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PREFACE

The Text of this edition of the First Books of Homer's Iliad is

substantially that of Dlndorf-Hentze, as used in the College Series

of Greek Authors, issued by the same publishers.

The Commentary has been adapted to the use of schools from

that of Homer''s Iliad, Books I-III, IV- VI, in the same series.

The Introduction has been adapted to the use of schools from

the Editor's Introduction to the Language and Verse of Homer, also

in the College Series of Greek Authors. Sections 22 and 57 are

most immediately necessary for the beginner.

The Introduction, Commentary, and Vocabulary of the edition of

1889 have been carefully revised for this edition. For criticisms

and suggestions, the editor is indebted in particular to Professor

H. Z. McLain of Wabash College, Mr. R. A. Minckwitz of Kansas

City, Professor Mustard of Haverford College, Professor G. F.

Nicolassen of the Southwestern Presbyterian University, Mr. C. B.

Goold of the Albany Academy, Dr. A. S. Cooley of Auburndale,

Mass., and Principal A. E. Peterson of South Manchester, Conn.

Reference is made to Books of the Iliad by the capital letters of

the Greek alphabet, A, B, T, ktX. ; to Books of the Odt/ssei/, by the

small letters, a, ^, y, kt\. References preceded by the symbol [§]

are to the Introduction. II. stands for the Greek Grammar of

Hadley-Allen ; G. stands for Goodwin's Greek Grammar. Other

abbreviations are intended to be self-interpreting. Translations

are in italics ; paraphrases are inclosed in double inverted commas
;

quotations are inclosed in single inverted commas.

Yale College, March 4, 1901.
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INTRODUCTION

EPIC POETRY.

1. a. The Homeric poems are to modern readers the oldest

remains of Greek literature, but they were not the earliest poems

of the Greeks. Lyric poetry naturally precedes epic poetry. Every

nation has love songs, war songs, and dirges before it has narra-

tive poems. . Those earliest songs of the Greeks are all lost, although

traces of them remain in the Iliad and Odyssey. Doubtless the

Greeks had also many brief epic songs, narrating exploits in war

and * hair-breadth 'scapes ' in adventure, before any one thought of

composing a long epic poem. In the Iliad and Odyssey are found

indications of poems about the adventures of Heracles, and the

Argonautic Expedition for the Golden Eleece, and of short songs

about the expedition against Troy. The earlier and shorter epic

^H poems were used freely by Homer (for this name may be given con-

^^ veniently to the man who formed the plan of the Iliad, and to

whom its unity is due) in the composition of the Iliad ; and again,

after him, additions were made by other bards. The poem thus

contains Pre-Homeric, Homeric, and Post-Homeric elements.

Some scholars lay more stress on one class of elements, while

other scholars lay more stress on anotlier. But the lover of the

poem, who reads it attentively again and again, generally feels

the essential unity and harmony of the work more forcibly than

I\

the inconsistencies and discrepancies on which have been based the

arguments for the different authorship of different parts of the

poem. Composed at a time when the art of writing was not familiar

to the people, when Greece had no ' reading public,' the poem was
made to be recited and heard, not to be read. It would, then, be

composed in parts short enough to be recited at a single sitting. The
poet would not be solicitous to preserve exact harmony of detail

between lays which were not likely to be sung in immediate suc-

cession nor on the same occasion. He would not begin his work
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with the plan of composing a poem of 15,693 verses (like the Iliad)^

or of 12,110 verses (like the Odyssey), but, finding that his theme

was popular and admitted of indefinite expansion, he would natu-

rally develop what had been only indicated before. Thus the Books

of the Iliad doubtless were not composed in the order in which

they stand in our texts. The first part of the First Book must

have been the earliest composed, for that is the basis of the whole

poem ; but Books II-VI (and still more. Books VII-X) may have

been composed after Book XI, in order to fill up the details of the

story. So in the Odyssey, the First Book is the general introduc-

tion to the rest of the poem, although scholars are not agreed in

believing that it is now in its original form ; but Books II-IV

(the Telemachia), which contain an account of the journey of

Odysseus' son Telemachus to the homes of Nestor and Menelaus

in the hope of obtaining tidings of his long-absent father, may very

likely have been part of an independent poem, or at least may have

been composed after Book V. Doubtless, details were sometimes

filled in later. The reciter of five or six hundred lines might pre-

fix or affix a few verses which would make his recitation seem

more complete in itself, or he might insert what would make this

more suitable to the special occasion. The Alexandrian critics

believed that the original Homeric close of the Odyssey was with

the 296th verse of the Twenty-third Book, and critics have thought

the last two Books of the Iliad, like the last part of the Odyssey,

to be of later composition.

The beginner need not (and should not) be disturbed by ques-

tions as to the diverse authorship of different parts of the Iliad.

The subject is exceedingly complicated, and cannot be studied

profitably until the student is perfectly familiar with the entire

poem, and with similar literature in other languages. The student

should strive to enjoy and appreciate the Homeric poems,— not

to analyze them.^

1 The famous ' Homeric Question,' as to the composition of the Homeric

poems, — whether they were merely the remnants of the songs of many bards,

or the creations of a single poetic genius, — was first treated in a scientific way

by a German scholar, Friedrich August Wolf, in his Prolegomena ad Homerum,

in 1795. He claimed that the Iliad and the Odyssey were not the work of one
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poet, and that the unity of each poem was given to it by scholars at the court

of Pisistratus in Athens, in the Sixth Century b.c. He based his view on

external arguments, which have grown weaker rather than stronger since his

day, and are almost entirely neglected now — holding that the art of writing

was introduced into Greece comparatively late, and that poems as long as the

Iliad and the Odyssey would not have been composed before the use of letters

was known. The art of writing, however, was known in Greece before 1000 b.c,

though its application to literary purposes was much later. Just when poets

began to write their lays, is uncertain. About half a century after Wolf, in

1837, another German scholar, Lachmann, divided the Iliad into eighteen differ-

ent lays, resting his division on internal arguments, i.e. on the inconsistencies

of different parts. But we do not know just what degree of logical consistency

the poet or the poet's audiences required. Certainly, many of the inconsist-

encies on which stress is laid by modern critics had escaped notice for two
thousand years, though men have had copies of the poems in their hands, and
could turn backward and forward to detect discrepancies in a way which was
quite impossible for the poet's first audiences. Herodotus (ii. 117) said that

Homer could not have composed the poem called Cypria
( § 2 d), because the

Iliad and the Cypria differ in regard to the course taken by Paris on his return

to Troy from Sparta, and Homer nowhere else recalls his statement,— oidafiy

&\\lj dvevddia-e iuvrdv. The discussion now continues with the use of internal

arguments, but scholars are less inclined than a few years ago to suppose that

either the Iliad or the Odyssey is a conglomeration of separate lays, a ' fortuitous

concurrence of atoms '
; they have abandoned the search for independent lays,

and seek rather for the sources of the different parts of the poem, being dis-

posed to favor the idea of a natural and organic development,— such as was
suggested in 1859 for the Odyssey by Kirchhoff (the first to question seriously the

unity of the composition of the Odyssey), who assigned to the old N6o-to$ of

Odysseus (with some omissions, — 1200 lines in all) a 1-87, c 43-7; 297, \ 333-

353, and v 7-184. According to Kirchhoff, 3561 verses formed a later continu-

ation, while the rest of the poem was made up of still later additions and inter-

polations. In some such way the poem may have grown, but he is a bold man
who ventures to say just what and how much is the work of one poet. A
master mind there must have been, but yet the poems came gradually to their

present condition. 'Many brave men lived before Agamemnon,' and many
poets preceded. Homer, who used freely the poetic material which was the

inheritance of his generation. No one has stated the case more clearly than
Rudyard Kipling

:

Wen 'Omer smote 'is bloomin' lyre,

'E'd 'eard men sing by land and sea,

And wot 'e thonght 'e might require,

'E went and took, the same as me.

We may compare also Cicero's words {Brutus xviii. 71) : Nihil est simul et inven-

tum et perfectum ; nee dubitari debet quinfuerint ante Homerum poeta^^
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b. Scholars now do not ask where Homer was born/ but rather

where Greek epic poetry had its rise. The Muses were ' Pierian

Muses,' 'OXvfXTna Soifxar €;j(ovcrai, and their earliest home seems to

have been on the slopes of Mt. Olympus, in Pierian Thessaly.

Thence epic poetry was carried by the Aeolian Greeks to Asia

Minor, where it was adopted and perfected by the lonians. The
Homeric Poems still contain many Aeolic forms in words and

phrases for which the lonians had no metrical equivalent. The
Aeolic form has been disposed to persist particularly in proper

names.

c. No one can tell the exact date of the composition of the

Homeric Poems. Probably they were essentially in their present

form as early as the Eighth Century b.c. Herodotus (ii. 53)

believed the poems to have been composed four hundred years

before his time, or about 850 b.c, and this date may serve as well

as another.

d. Bards (doiSot, cf. deiSio) are mentioned in the Homeric poems

as singing on themes connected with the Trojan War. The poems

(doiSat'j Attic wSat', English Odes) were recited by rhapsodists

(pai}/(o8oL),^ who were at first themselves poets, but in later times

1 The so-called Lives of Homer which have come down to us under the names
of Herodotus and Plutarch, and anonymously, have no historical value. The
most important opinion preserved is that of Herodotus, who (ii. 53) thought

Homer to have lived about 400 years before his own time, or 850 b.c. That we
know nothing of Homer's life does not prove that he never existed. Seven

cities, according to a well-known epigram, claimed each to have been the poet's

birthplace

:

eirrd. irSXeis fidpvavro a-o<f>Tjv 5tA pl^av 'O/xi^pov •

"Zfjujpva^ Xfos, Ko\o<f>(iv, 'iddKtj^ IIiJXos, "Apyos^ 'Adijpai.

* Seven cities claimed great Homer dead,

Through which the living Homer begged his bread.' •I
The story of Homer's blindness rests on an expression in a so-called Homeric

Hymn. See § 2 /.

2 The derivation of this word is not entirely clear. Pindar paraphrases it at

the beginning of his Second Nemean Ode, 'OfirjplSai^ ffairTdv iir^uv doidol, singers

of stitched songs. Perhaps this means no more than carefully contrived songs;

cf pcOdovi v<paivov T 212 wove {i.e. put together) words. Hesiod (Frag, ccxxvii)

speaks of himself and Homer as ^d^avrej doidi^v, stitching a song.
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were merely reciters. We read of a guild of these Homeridae

on the island of Chios. Nearly six hundred years b.c, Solon intro-

duced regulations for the contests of rhapsodists at the Pan-

athenaic festival at Athens. In the dialogue entitled Ion, ascribed

to Plato, one of these rhapsodists, Ion of Ephesus, is introduced,

who had just gained the prize for his recitation at Epidaurus, and

was planning to contend at the Panathenaic festival. This Ion is

said to have had audiences of 20,000 people. He must have

flourished in the Fifth Century B.C., but the bloom of his art in

Athens was more than a century earlier, before the rise of tragedy,

in the time of Pisistratus and his sons, when epic recitations were

an important part of the chief festival of the city, and regulations

were adopted in order to insure the presentation of the poems in

due form and order.

e. The Homeric poems were enjoyed and studied by the Greeks

through all their national life. They were learned by the children

(the distinguished Athenian general Nicias caused his son Niceratus

to learn both Iliad and Odyssey by heart), they were repeated by the

people, and they were carefully examined by scholars. The begin-

ning of literary criticism and of linguistic study were based on

Homer. For the judgment of the Romans, quotations follow from

Cicero and Horace :

Traditum est Homerum caecum fuisse ; at eius picturam, non poesin videmus.

Quae regio, quae ora, qui locus Graeciae, quae species forrnaque pugnae, quae

acies, quod remigium, qui motus hominum^ quiferarum non ita expictus est^ ut

quae ipse non viderit, nos ut videremus efficerit f— Cicero, Tusc. Disp. v. 39, 114.

Troiani belli scriptorem^ maxime Lolli^

dum tu declaynas liomae, Praeneste relegi

:

qui quid sit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,

planius ac melius Chrysippo et Crantore dicit. . . .

fabula, qua Paridis propter narraiur amorem
Graecia barbariae lento collisa duello,

stultorum regum et populorum corUinet aestus.

Antenor censet belli praecidere causam

;

quid Paris ? ut salvus regnet vivatque beatus

cogi posse negat. Nestor componere litis

inter Peliden festinat et inter Atriden:

hunc amor, ira quidejn communiter urU utrumque.
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quidquid delirant reges, plectuntur Achivi.

seditione, dolis, scelere atque libidlne et ira fl

Iliacos intra muros peccatur et extra. — Horace, Epist. i. 2. 1 ff.

quanta rectius hie qui nil molitur inepte ? . . . fl

semper ad eventum festinat et in medias res 9
non secus ac notas auditorem rapit et quae -W
desperat tractata nitescere posse, relinquit. 9
atque ita inentitur, sic veris falsa remiscet, ^
primo ne medium, medio ne discrepet imum. — Horace, Art of Poetry,

140, 148 ff.

2. a. An Epic Poem is a narration in heroic verse of a digni-

fied story of considerable length which has a definite beginning,

middle, and end, and an organic relation of parts. The time of the

action should not be so long as to make difficult a general view of

the story. The poet puts as much as possible of his tale into the

mouth of his actors, and so the Homeric poems are strongly dra-

matic. In the First Book of the Iliad the first 427 verses are

almost entirely dramatic, the narrative serving simply as ^ stage

directions.' Of the 444 verses of the First Book of the Odyssey,

285 are in speeches. Epic poetry was the mother of the drama.

A large part of the story of the adventures of Odysseus is told

by the hero himself, a device which not only was followed by

Vergil in making Aeneas tell Dido of his wanderings, and by

Milton in his Paradise Lost, where Eaphael, ^the affable arch-

angel,' tells Adam of the creation of the world and of the revolt in

heaven, but has been adopted by many modern novelists.

b. The Homeric Poems used to be compared with Vergil's

Aeneid, Dante's Divina Commedia, and Milton's Paradise Lost;

but men have come to see a difference between the Natural Epic

and the Literary Epic. Vergil had no personal (only an artistic)

interest in the battles and adventures of his hero. He sends

Aeneas to Hades simply because the Homeric Odysseus had been

there ; he makes Aeneas tell to Queen Dido the story of his wan-

derings and sufferings, because Odysseus had told a similar story

to King Alcinoiis. Vergil consciously strives to unite the charac-

teristics of both Iliad and Odyssey, as he shows by beginning his
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poem with arma virum que cano, — the anna being for the Iliad,

and the virum for the Odyssey. Vergil is self-conscious, too, in the

use of cano ;— he remembers that he is the court poet of Augustus,

and borrows the word * sing,' although his poem was not meant to

be sung but to be read. But Homer is in earnest when he says,

a«8c dio, Sing, goddess !

In the epics of Vergil, Dante, and Milton, more grace and finish

are expected, and more studied thought. ' The capital distinction

of Homeric poetry,' as Professor Jebb has well said, ' is that it has

all the freshness and simplicity of a primitive age,— all the charm
which we associate with the '^ childhood of the world "

; while on

the other hand it has completely surmounted the rudeness of form,

the struggle of thought with language, the tendency to grotesque or

ignoble modes of speech, the incapacity for equable maintenance

of a high level, which belong to the primitive stage of literature.'

c. A great Natural Epic is possible only in a nation which has a

rich and varied mythology. Hence, the Komans, being without

a rich mythology of their own, could have no great Natural Epic.

d. The expedition against Troy was the theme of other poems
than the Uiad and the Odyssey, but they have long been lost, and
little is known of them. One, the Oypria (to. Kvirpia, sc. tTrrj, —
assigned to Staslnus of Cyprus), told of the events which preceded

the action of our Uiad. The Aethiopis (AWiottls, sc. noLrja-Ls,—
assigned to Arctinus of Miletus) told of the events which followed

the action of the Iliad. The Iliupersis ('lAtov Ilcpo-t?, — assigned

to Arctinus) and the Little Iliad (*Uta? MiKpd,— assigned to Lesches

of Lesbos) sang of the destruction of the Trojan city. The I^oo-tol

(Returns,— assigned to Agias of Troezen) told of the adventures

of the Achaeans (except Odysseus) on their way home to Greece.

These poems were much briefer than the Iliad and Odyssey ; prob-

ably all together were not much longer than the Iliad alone.

According to Aristotle, they had less poetic unity and less dramatic

dialogue than the Homeric poems.

e. The Batrachomachia, or Batrachomyomachia Q Battle of the

Frogs and Mice '), a burlesque ^ epyl,' which was once thought to

be one of Homer's Minor Poems, was composed probably not far

t
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from the time of the Persian Wars, and is assigned with reason to

Pigres of Halicarnassus. It contains only 303 verses.

f. The Homeric Hymns (to Apollo, Demeter, Aphrodite, Hermes,

and other divinities) are of different ages, and in them much mate-

rial of high antiquity is combined with what is comparatively

recent. They are epic rather than lyric in form and manner. To

the Hymn in honor of Delian Apollo seems to be due the fixing of

the story of Homer's blindness, for the poet of that ^ hymn ' says

that he is a blind bard of Chios. The shorter ^ hymns ' are a kind

of 'grace before meat/ being intended to be sung as an act of

homage to the gods before the recitation of some epic story.

Twenty-seven of them have each less than twenty-five verses ; only

seven are longer. The longest (to Hermes) has 580 verses.

3. a. Homer's story of the siege of Troy certainly was not

intended to be a history of an actual war. The poet says again

and again that he is of a later generation. He asks the Muse to

tell the story, since she alone knows what really happened.

Doubtless many such battles were fought and many such sieges

endured in Asia Minor about 1000 years b.c.

b. Dr. Heinrich Schliemann was led by his Homeric enthusiasm,

a few years ago, to excavate the site of Hissarlik Q Ilium Novum
')

in the Troad, near the Hellespont, and that of Mycenae in Argolis.

In both places are found indications and remains of ancient wealth

and power which justify the Homeric epithets of Ilios (as Iv mt-

ojxevov TTToXUOpov I 402, TToXvxpva-ov, TToXvxa-XKov S 289) and Mycenae

(evKTifievov TTToXUOpov B 569, 7roXvxpv(TOLo Mv/ciyvr/s y 304) and make

probable the belief that the story of the expedition against Troy

was founded on fact. The civilization of the two cities was simi-

lar. The king of Mycenae may have been the central power of

Peloponnesus at one time. An armada may have been led by the

king of Mycenae against Troy. The massive walls which have

been uncovered at Hissarlik, about three miles from the sea, must

have been seen long after the sack of the city, and would be

reminders to bards and people of the conflicts on the shore of the

Hellespont. The agreement between the ruined city which has

been found and the situation assumed in the Jliad is too exact to
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be the work of chance, but certainly most of the incidents and

names of heroes were invented. The traditional date of the fall of

Troy, 1184 b.c, is not historical, but will answer as well as another.

At that time the Mycenaean civilization was at its height, but

nearing its close.

LIFE IN THE HOMERIC AGE.

4. a. The Homeric Poems give a picture of life in Greece which

differs in important particulars from that of the classical or

historical period. The poet knows no one name for Greece as

opposed to other lands. The Greeks are ^ Argives,' ^ Achaeans,' or

^Danaans.' The ^Hellenes' are as yet only the inhabitants of

a small district in Thessaly. The names of ^ Attica ' and ^ Pelo-

ponnesus ' are unheard. Thebes seems to be in ruins. Athens

has no special distinction. The contrast of Dorians and lonians

is unknown. Menelaus, king of Sparta, and his country are com-

paratively insignificant, although the war was undertaken to avenge

the wrong which he had suffered from Paris. The king of Mycenae,

Agamemnon, brother of Menelaus, is the chief monarch of Greece.

The Greek colonies in the west and on the Black Sea, and the

Greek cities of Asia Minor are not mentioned. Monarchy pre-

vails ; democracies seem to be unknown. The king is also com-

mander-in-chief of the army, judge, and priest; as head of the

nation he represents it before the gods. His power is derived

directly from Zeus, but it is practically limited. Public opinion is

strong, although Homer has no word for law ; he recognizes, rather,

institutions (Oe/xLo-re^). That is, the Homeric Greeks had a very

simple unwritten common law and constitution.

b. Monarchy prevails among the gods as among men. Zeus

('Jupiter') is mightier than all the rest together. Athena
(' Minerva') and Apollo are next to Zeus in power. Athena is the

chief divinity of war. Ares (' Mars ') is comparatively insignifi-

cant. Demeter (' Ceres ') is named but six times. Dionysus

(' Bacchus ') is not as yet admitted to the circle of gods on Olym-
pus. Asclepius (' Aesculapius ') is still a mortal. Pan and the

Satyrs are unknown. The gift of prophecy is granted to individual
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men. The oracle of Delphi is hardly mentioned. Temples are

uncommon, and doubtless are simple in structure.

c. The Homeric warriors roast their meat, and do not boil it.

They sit at tables, and do not recline at dinner. They buy their

wives by large gifts of cattle to the parents. The most useful

metal is copper or bronze; iron is little used. Coined money is

unknown ; all trade is barter. The occupations of the rich and

poor differ little. Princes tend flocks and build houses
;
princesses

fetch water and wash clothes. The heroes are their own butchers

and cooks. Life even in Homeric palaces is primitive.

d. The brunt of battle was borne by the heavy-armed warriors.

Of these the large shield was the main arm of defense. This was

so heavy that it rendered the chariot necessary for speedy and easy

transportation from one part of the field to another. The battles

were decided for the most part by informal single combats. No art

of war, in the modern sense, was known ; the commander-in-chief

had no plan of battle. The army had no * military organization'

into brigades, regiments, companies, or the like, though on the

advice of Nestor (B 362) members of the same clan or tribe were

to fight together. Ajax was not always with his Salaminians, nor

Odysseus with his Ithacans. The light-armed troops for the

most part stood in the rear of the spearmen, but occasionally an

archer took his place in the front rank, perhaps partly protected by

a friend's shield. Cavalry were unknown.

THE STORY OF THE TROJAN WAR. 4
5. a. Before the Action of the Iliad. The action of the Iliad

itself covers only a few days, but many allusions are made to pre-

ceding events which complete the story.

Paris (whose Greek name was Alexander), son of King Priam of

Troy (or Ilios) on the shore of the Hellespont, in the northwest

corner of Asia Minor, carried away Helen, wife of King Menelaus

of Sparta. The Achaeans (Greeks) united to avenge the wrong,

under command of Agamemnon, king of Mycenae, the brother of

Menelaus. Nestor of ^ sandy Pylus' and Odysseus of Ithaca
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visited Thessaly and enlisted Achilles (son of Peleus and the sea

goddess Thetis) and his friend Patroclus. The Greeks assembled

at Aulis, a Boeotian town on the strait between Euboea and the

mainland, opposite Chalcis. There a portent was seen, which the

seer Calchas interpreted to mean that they should fight for nine

years around Troy, and capture the city in the tenth year. On
their way to Troy, they stopped at the island of Lemnos, where

they were hospitably entertained, and where they left one of their

chieftains, Philoctetes, who had been bitten by a water snake. On
their arrival at Troy, Menelaus and Odysseus went to the city as

ambassadors, and demanded the return of Helen, which wa§

refused. Some of the Trojans even urged that the ambassadors

be put to death, but their host Antenor and others secured

their safety. The Achaeans began the siege. The Trojans sent

to their neighbors and gained allies. The Achaean ships were

drawn up on land, sterns foremost, and supported by props or

shores. By the side of the ships were built barracks (KXiaiai)

for the men.

b. The siege was not very close. The Greek camp was at a

considerable distance from the city, and the Greeks could not

devote all of their time to fighting. They were obliged to make
expeditions against the neighboring towns in order to obtain sup-

plies. In these marauding forays, the men of the sacked towns

were killed or sent to other countries to be sold as slaves ; the

women were often brought to the Greek camp before Troy. When
the action of the Iliad opened, the wealth of the city of Troy
was nearly exliausted. The Trojans had been obliged to pay and
support their allies, and had been shut out from the use of their

fields. They were afraid to meet the Greeks in open battle.

J

c. Of the gods, Hera (^Juno'), Athena, and Poseidon (* Nep-
tune ') favored the Achaeans ; Aphrodite Q Venus '), Ares, and
Apollo favored the Trojans. The reasons for this division of

r sentiment are not made clear. The 'Judgment of Paris' with
regard to the beauty of the goddesses, and the award of the prize

to Aphrodite, seem to be unknown to the author of the Iliad

(except, possibly, n 25 ff.).
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6. a. The action of the Iliad begins early in the tenth year of

the war. Chryseis, the daughter of a priest of Apollo, had been

captured on one of the marauding expeditions of the Achaeans,

and was given to Agamemnon as the ^ lirst-fruit ^ of the spoils.

The captive's aged father came to the Greek camp, bearing the

fillets of Apollo as his official insignia, and begged to be allowed to

ransom his daughter, but Agamemnon sent him away, slighting his

request. As he left the Greek camp, the old priest prayed for

vengeance to his god, Apollo, who heard his prayer and sent pesti-

lence upon the Achaeans. For nine days the plague raged in the

camp, but on the tenth day an assembly was called by Achilles,

who urged that some prophet be questioned of the cause of

the god's anger. The old seer Calchas told the truth. Achilles

reproached Agamemnon, and the two heroes quarreled. At last

Agamemnon sent Chrysei's home to her father, but took from

Achilles his prize of honor, Briseis. Achilles refused to fight any

longer for the Achaeans, and begged his mother, the sea goddess

Thetis, to invoke the aid of Zeus, and to pray that victory might

be granted unto the Trojans until the Achaeans learned to value and

honor her son's might. This prayer was reluctantly granted by

Zeus, and the First Book of the Iliad closes with a half-ludicrous

scene on Olympus, where Zeus was reproached by Hera for yielding

to the request of Thetis,— in the evening of the twenty-first day.

b. At the opening of the Second Book of the Iliad, at the begin-

ning of the twenty-second day of the poem's action, Zeus sent to

Agamemnon a delusive dream, bidding him to arm the Achaeans

for battle, with all haste. After a council of the elders, Agamemnon
tried the temper of the soldiers by proposing to return at once to

their homes. To his grief, the men acceded enthusiastically and

began immediately the preparations for the voyage. They were

stopped by Odysseus, who acted under the direction of Athena.

A second assembly was held, the Greeks were shamed and awed

into remaining, and they prepared for battle. As the Achaean army

advanced against Troy, the poet pauses in order to give a muster of

the forces,— the ^ Catalogue of the Ships,'— which is followed by

a less elaborate enumeration of the Trojans and their allies.
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c. At the beginning of the Third Book, the opposing armies were

about to meet, when Paris challenged Menelaus to a single combat

which should decide the war. The two husbands of Helen,— the

wronged Menelaus and the offending Paris,— were the fit cham-

pions of the two armies. This scene would naturally belong to the

first year of the war ; but as the poet begins his story in the tenth

year of the war, the best he can do is to make this combat the

beginning of the conflicts which he describes. Priam was called

from the city of Troy, and a truce was struck : If Menelaus slew

Paris, the Greeks were to take Helen and peaceably return to their

homes ; if Paris slew Menelaus, the Greeks were to withdraw at

once. Menelaus disabled Paris and had him in his power, when

Aphrodite snatched up her Trojan favorite, and deposited him

safely in his home.

d. The terms of the truce had not been fulfilled. Neither com-

batant had been slain, but the victory fairly belonged to the Greeks.

In order that the Trojans might not surrender Helen, and preserve

their city, Athena (who hated Troy) descended a third time to the

field of war, and incited a Lycian archer, a Trojan ally, Pandarus,

to send an arrow at Menelaus. The Greek hero was wounded, and

the Greeks, indignant at this treacherous breach of the truce, pre-

pared at once for the battle, and advanced upon the enemy. This

story is told in the Fourth Book.

] e. Most of the Fifth Book is devoted to the brave deeds of

Diomed, son of Tydeus, of Argos. Hera, Athena, Aphrodite, and

Ares took part in the battle, and the two latter divinities were

woimded by Diomed, with Athena's aid. Diomed wounded Aeneas

[
also— the incident to which Vergil makes Aeneas allude in Aeneid

'

i. 96 f.

f. In the Sixth Book, the Trojans were hard pressed, and Priam's

bravest son, Hector, returned to the city in order to bid the matrons

supplicate Athena's mercy. He called Paris to return to the field

[ of battle, and took a pathetic farewell of his wife, Andromache.

g. The day which began at the opening of the Second Book
ended near the close of the Seventh Book. The coming on of night

put a stop to a single combat between Hector and Telamonian Ajax,

lU
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iiof Salamis. The armies struck a truce for one day, for the buriaF^'

of the dead. The Greeks spent another day in building a wall

about their camp,— a wall which was not needed while Achilles

was fighting on their side, but which was necessary when the

Trojans were ready to assume the offensive.

h. The Eighth Book tells of a brief day of battle, in which the

fortunes of war were continually changing, and in which Zeus often

interfered. At the close of this Book, the Achaeans were driven

into their camp, and welcomed the approach of night which afforded

them relief from pursuit and attack. The Trojans bivouacked upon

the plain and were confident of annihilating their enemies on the

morrow.

i. On the night following the battle of the Eighth Book, the

Greek leaders sent to Achilles an embassy, offering him rich gifts,

and begging him to return to the battle, but he stoutly refused.

The account of this embassy fills the Ninth Book.

j. The Tenth Book narrates the visit (on the same night) of

Odysseus and Diomed to the Trojan camp, where they slew Rhesus,

the Thracian leader, who had just arrived on the field of action,

and captured his famous steeds.

k. With the Eleventh Book begins the third of the four days

of battle of the Iliad,— a day which does not close until the end

of the Eighteenth Book. Agamemnon distinguished himself now

more than on any other occasion, but retired from the field wounded,

and was followed by Diomed and Odysseus, who also were disabled.

1. The Trojans pressed forward to the Greek wall, and, at the

close of the Twelfth Book, Hector broke down the great gates, and

opened a way for his comrades into the Greek camp.

m. At the opening of the Thirteenth Book, Poseidon came from

the sea in order to aid the Greeks. Hera distracted the attention

of Zeus while Poseidon and the Achaeans put the Trojans to rout.

n. The previous action continues through the Fourteenth Book.

0. At the opening of the Fifteenth Book, Zeus noticed what was

doing on the Trojan plain, and sent Poseidon back to his home in

the sea. The Trojans pressed forward again and reached the Greek

ships, and Hector called for fire that he might burn the fleet.
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p. At the opening of the Sixteenth Book, Patroclus begged

Achilles to allow him to take his comrades in arms, the Myrmi-

dons, and enter the battle. Achilles consented, and gave his friend

his own armor to wear, but directed him to be satisfied with driv-

ing the enemy from the camp, and not to attempt the capture of

Troy. Patroclus, however, became excited by the fray, and fol-

lowed the Trojans to the very gate of the city. There he was

slain by Apollo and Hector.

q. Most of the Seventeenth Book is devoted to the battle around

the body of Patroclus. Hector stripped off the armor of the friend

of Achilles, but the Achaeans with great difficulty secured the

corpse and carried it back to the camp,— hard pressed by the

enemy.

r. In the Eighteenth Book, Achilles learned with overwhelming

grief of the death of his comrade. His mother, Thetis, came from

the sea to comfort him. His armor was in the hands of Hector, —
stripped from the body of Patroclus. He could not enter the

combat, but had only to appear unarmed at the trench, and the

Trojans were frightened away. His mother went to Olympus to

beg for him beautiful armor from Hephaestus ('Vulcan'). Here
ends the third day of battle, which began with the opening of the

Eleventh Book.

8. In the Nineteenth Book, Achilles was reconciled to Aga-

memnon. His hatred for Hector and his desire for vengeance on

the slayer of Patroclus more than overbalanced his more ancient

grudge on account of the quarrel of the First Book.

t The fourth of the battles of the Iliad begins with the Twen-
tieth Book. The gods descended to take part in the battle, but

did not affect its issue.

u. At the beginning of the Twenty-first Book, Achilles has

driven the Trojans as far as the River Scamander, which flowed

about midway between the camp and the city. There many were

slain, almost without resistance.

V. On the opening of the Twenty-second Book, all the Trojans

but Hector were either slain or had fled within the walls of the

city. But Hector did not yield to the entreaties of his father and
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mother, who, from the wall, prayed him to return. He awaited

Achilles and was slain. His body was dragged to the Achaean camp,

after the chariot of Achilles.

w. The Twenty-third Book is devoted to the burial of Patroclus,

and the funeral games in his honor.

X. In the Twenty-fourth Book, the aged Priam, under the care

of the gods, went to the Achaean camp and obtained from Achilles

the body of his son Hector. The ^ iracundus, inexorabilis' Achilles

appeared in a gentler mood. The corpse was brought back to

Troy, and the poem closes with the funeral of Hector. m
7. a. Concise Analysis of the Iliad. ^
a. Introduction. A. Pestilence (nine days). Assembly. Quar-

rel. Eest from battle (twelve days). Thetis went to Zeus on the

twenty-first day.

)8. The Four Battles before Troy.

I. B-H 380. First great battle, on the twenty-second da^
Single combats between Paris and Menelaus, Hector and Ajax.

II. H 381-K. Burial of the dead and building of the wall, on the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth days. Second great battle, on the

25th day. Embassy to Achilles. Odysseus and Diomed entered

the Trojan camp, and killed the Thracians and their king. Rhesus.

III. A-X Third great battle, on the twenty-sixth day. Death

of Patroclus. Hephaestus made armor for Achilles.

IV. T-X. Fourth battle, on the twenty-seventh day. Achilles

killed Hector.

y. Conclusion. ^, O. Achilles abused the body of Hector on

days 27-38 (twelve days; see a, above). Lament for Hector in

Troy on days 39-47 (nine days). Burial of Hector and erection of

a mound over his body, on the forty-eighth and forty-ninth days.

This scheme shows that the action of the Iliad covers but

seven weeks. Three of these are occupied by the action of the

First Book, and three by that of the last two Books ; only four days

are spent in fighting. The burial of Hector and the building of

his tomb in the last Book correspond to the burial of the dead and

the building of the wall about the Achaean camp, after the first

day of battle.

1
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b. Contents of the Iliad in Greek Hexameters*

1. "A\<t>a ' \tTa9 ^pvaov, Xotfibv a-Tparov, e')(6o^ avaKTCov.

2. B?)Ta 8* ovetpov e;^et, ayoprjv, Koi vija^; apcd/jLel.

3. Tdp,fia 8* ap a/jL<f)' 'EXeV?;? ololv p.6do<i iarlv aKoCraLV.

4. AeXra • dewv a'yopri, opKcov %t;crt9, "Apeo^ ^PXV-

5. EZ* ^dWet ILvOepetav "A/OT/a re Tu8eo9 vlo^.

6. Z^ra S' a/a' 'ApSpo/Jbd'x^rjf; koI "^KTopo^i ear oapiarw;.

1. 'Hra 8' • Ata? TroXe/jLL^e fiovo) fi6vo<i "^KTopi hlco.

8. ^r^ra ' deoiv ayoprj, Tpdycov KpdTO<;, ^^KTOpci ev)(^o<;.

9. 'R^eaiT] 8' 'A;^tX?70? direiOeo'i iarlv 'Icora.

10. KdiTTra 8e' 'Pijaov rrjv Ke^a\7]V eXe TfSeo? uto?.

11. Ad/jLl38a 8' • apiaTTja^ Aavacov ^dXov "FiKropof; dv8p€<i,

12. MO' Tp(o(ov TraXdfiTjac KarrjpLire rel'x^o'; ^A'x^aLOJV.

13. NO Se* Iloo-etSacoi^ AavaoU Kpdro^ (oiracre Xddprj.

14. Het • ls.povl8r)V Xe^eeaat Kal virvcp rJ7ra(l>ev ''Uprj.

15. OO- K/ooi/tS?;? K€XO^(i>TO Tlo(TeL8dQ)VL Kal "Uprj.

16. IleZ • nar/ooAcXoi/ €7r€(f)vev *AprJLOv "EKTOpo<; al'^^fiTj.

17. 'P<w • Aavaol T/awe? re i/eVuz/ Trept %€t/ja9 efiLayov.

18. 2t7/xa • 0eTt? 'A;)^t\7}t Trap* 'H<^at(trToi; (fiepev oirXa.

I' 19. TaO 5* • uTreXrjye ')^6Xoio Kal eKOope 8lo^ 'A^j^tXXev?.

20. *T • fiaKdpcjv €pt<; (opro, <f)€p€i
8' eirl Kdpro^ 'A^atot?.

21. 4>€t • fi6yo<; AlaKi8ao irap 7)iova^ Trorafiolo.

22. Xet 8*
' dpa rpU irepl Tel^o^; dycav KTavev^'FtKrop' 'Ax^XXevf;

23. "^el' Aavaolaiv ayoiva 8l8ov^ ireXeaaev *A;^tX\eu9.

24. *n * Hpia/xQfi v€KVv via Xaficov yipa 8o)K€V 'A;^tX\et.

Ascribed to Stephanus Grammaticus in the Pcdatine Anthology^ ix. 386.
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c. Arrangement of the Action according to Days.

The action of the Iliad, which covers only seven weeks, or fort;

nine days, may be divided as follows :
—

Days.

1. Visit of Chryses to the Greek camp, A 12.

1-9. Pestilence, A 53.

10. Assembly of the Achaeans, A 54.

10-21. Visit of the gods to the Aethiopians, A 423.

21. Keturn of the gods to Olympus, A 493 f. Visit of Thetis

to Zeus.

22. The Achaeans prepare for battle. Single combat between

Menelaus and Paris. The battle begins. Brave deeds of

Diomed. Hector's meeting with Andromache. Single

combat between Hector and Ajax. B 1-H 380.

23. Burial of the dead, H 381-432.

24. Building of a wall for the Achaean camp, H 433-482,

25. Second day of battle, ©.

Embassy to Achilles, I.

Odysseus and Diomed enter the Trojan camp, K.

26. Third day of battle. The Trojans break down the Gre

wall. Death of Patroclus. A 1-^ 617.

27. Eeconciliation of Achilles and Agamemnon. Fourth great

day of battle. Death of Hector. T 1-^ 61.

28. Burial of Patroclus, ^ 62-225.

29. Funeral games in honor of Patroclus, ^ 226-897.

27-38. Achilles drags the body of Hector around the bier or

of Patroclus, O 1-30.

Priam visits the tent of Achilles and ransoms Hector's

body, O 31-676, on the evening of the thirty-eighth

day.

39. Priam brings Hector's body to Troy, O 677-775.

39-47. Lament for Hector in Troy, O 784.

48. Burial of Hector, O 785-787.

49. Erection of a mound over Hector's ashes, O 788-804.

I
1. gi.V/C4lU

I

ffr tomo
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d. The Greek Forces. (See B 494 ff.)

Mainland of Greece.

Order of No. of
mention. Nations and Commanders. ships.

1. Boeotians (Peneleiis) B 494-510. 50

2. Orchoinenians (Ascalaphus) B 511-516. 30

3. Phocians (Schedius) B 517-526. 40

4. Locrians (Ajax, son of O'ileus) B 527-535. 40

5. Euboeans (Elephenor) B 536-545. 40

6. Athenians (Menestheus) B 546-556. 50

7. Salaniinians (Telamonian Ajax) B 557, 558. 12

8. Argives (Diomed) B 559-568. 80'

9. Myceneans (Agamemnon) B 569-580. 100

10. Spartans (Menelaus) B 581-590. 60

11. Pylians (Nestor) B 591-602. 90

12. Arcadians (Agapenor) B 603-614. 60

13. Epeans (Amphimachus) B 615-624. 40

14. Dulichians (Meges) B 625-630. 40

15. Cephallenians (Odysseus) B 631-637. 12

16. Aetolians (Thoas)

Insular Greece.

B 638-644. 40

17. Cretans (Idomeneus) B 645-652. 80

18. Rhodians (Tlepolemus) B 653-670. 9

19. From Syme (Nireus) B 671-675. 3

20. From the Sporades (Phidippus)

Thessalian Greece.

B 676-680. 30

21. Myrmidons (Achilles) B 681-694. 50

22. From Phylace (Protesilaus) B 695-710. 40

23. Pheraeans (Eumelus) B 711-715. 11

24. Methonians (Philoctetes) B 716-728. 7

25. Oechalians (Podalirius) B 729-733. 30

26. From Ormenium (Eurypylus) B 734-737. 40

27. From Argissa (Polypoetes) B 738-747. 40

28. Enianians (Guneus) B 748-755. 22

29. Magnesians (Protlioiis) B 756-759. 40

Total 1186
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e. Trees of Noted Families.

THE PELOPIDS.

(1) Tantalus

PeLOPS = HiPPODAMIA

I

Atreus
\

PiTTHEUS

Agamemnon
(m. Clytaemnestra)

Menelaus
(m. Helen)'

Orestes Electra Iphigenia

Niobe

1

Thyestes

Aegisthus

Hermione

(2)

THE AEACIDS.

Zeus

Aeacus (of Aegina)

Peleus = Thetis

Achilles

Neoptolemus

1

Telamon

Ajax

Eurysaces

i

Teucer

(3)

THE OENEIDS.

Oeneus

Tydeus = Deipyle
(d. of Adrastus
of Argos)

PioMED = Aegialea

1

Meleager
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THE ROYAL FAMILY OF TROY, Y 215 ff.

(4) Zeus

Dardanus
(founder of Dardanian race)

Erichthonius

Tros
(founder of Troy)

TI

Ilus
(Founder of Ilios)

Laomedon

Ganymed
(Cupbearer of Zeus)

Priam = Hecuba Tithonus
I

(Husband of Dawn)

Hector = Andromache

astyanax

Memnon

ASSARACUS

I

Capys

Anchises

Aeneas

(ascanius)

(5^

LYCIANS, Z 153 ff.

Aeolus

Sisyphus

I

Glaucus

I

Bellerophon

Isandros
I

HiPPOLOCHUS

I

Glaucus

Laodamia

Sarpedon
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8. After the Action of the Iliad. For part of the last act in the

siege of Troy, indications exist in the Iliad and Odyssey. Many
other details were added by later poets, especially by those of the

Aethiopis, the Iliupersls, and the Little Iliad (§ 2 d).

a. After the death of Hector, the Amazons came to the help of

the Trojans. Their queen, Penthesilea, was slain by Achilles,
j

Memnon,— a cousin of Hector,— the beautiful son of Eos {Dawn)

and Tithonus, came with his Aethiopians. He slew Nestor's son

Antilochus, a dear friend of Achilles, but was then himself slain

by the mighty son of Thetis. Achilles was overcome by Apollo

and Paris, as he was about to force an entrance to the city through

the Scaean Gate. His mother came from the sea, with her sister

Nereids, and bewailed him. She offered his beautiful armor as a

prize to the bravest of the Greeks, and it was awarded to Odysseus.

Telamonian Ajax went mad in his disappoiutment at not receiving

the armor, and committed suicide. Paris was slain, and Helen

became the wife of his brother Deiphobus. Philoctetes, the bearer

of the bow of Heracles, was brought from Lemnos, where he had

been left (§ 5 a, B 721 ff.) ; and Neoptolemus, the young son of

Achilles, was brought from the island of Scyrus. Odysseus entered

the city of Troy as a spy, in the guise of a beggar, and was recog-

nized, and helped out of the city, by Helen. Athena suggested to

Odysseus the building of the ' wooden horse,' in which the bravest

of the Achaeans were hidden, while the rest set fire to their camp

and sailed away. The Trojans dragged the wooden horse within

their city, and at night the Greeks returned, and Troy was sacked.

b. Agamemnon reached home in safety, but was treacherously

murdered by his wife and his cousin, her paramour, Aegisthus.

Menelaus was driven from his course by a storm. Most of his

ships were wrecked on the coast of Crete. He himself, with Helen,

was carried by the wind to Egypt, and wandered for eight years

before his return to his home at Sparta.

c. Nestor, Diomed, and Idomeneus reached home safely. Ajax

the son of Oi'leus, was wrecked and drowned.

d. Odysseus was driven by a storm (perhaps the same as that

which drove the ships of Menelaus to Crete; see by above) to the
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land of the Lotus-eaters, thence to the island of Polyphemus (t),

thence to the island of Aeolus, to the land of the Laestrygonians

(where eleven of his twelve ships were destroyed), and to the

island of Circe, where he and his companions remained during a

year (ac). Then they went to Hades (A) to consult the old seer

Tiresias. On their return they passed Scylla and Charybdis ; they

came to the island of the Sun, and (urged by hunger) killed one of

his cows. They were punished by shipwreck, from which Odysseus

alone escaped, as innocent of the offense against the Sun. He was

borne to the island of Calypso (/x), where he remained for eight

years. Then he returned to his home on Ithaca, enduring many
sufferings on the way, but receiving kindly hospitality and aid from

the Phaeacians (^-/x ; see § 9 f-m). He found his faithful wife,

Penelope, surrounded by a large company of young and insolent

suitors. These he killed with the help of Athena, Telemachus, and

two henchmen, and regained his kingdom.

THE STORY OF THE ODYSSEY.

9. The action of the Odyssey opens in the tenth year after

the close of the Trojan War, and twenty years after Odysseus and

the other Achaeans left their homes for the siege of Troy, but

iOdysseus had not yet returned to Ithaca. Since the hope of

his return was abandoned by all but his faithful wife, a crowd

of suitors (more than a hundred in number) for the hand of Penel-

ope gathered at his palace from Ithaca and the neighboring islands

and shores. For four years these suitors had feasted riotously on

*the king's wine, flocks, and herds. The throne of Ithaca, indeed,

would naturally descend to Telemachus, Odysseus' only son. But
just as the widow of the elder Hamlet carried the scepter of

{Denmark to her new husband, Claudius, so these aspirants for

Penelope's hand each hoped to gain with her the kingdom of her

former husband. Odysseus was still on Calypso's island, Ogygia,

dn the far west.

a. Early in the First Book, Odysseus' patron saint, the goddess

Athena, took occasion of the absence of Poseidon (whom Odysseus
had offended by the blinding of Polyphemus) to remind the gods

lU
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of the hard fate of the Ithacan, who was pining away in his

longing for home. Zeus sent her to the island of Ithaca to

direct Odysseus' son Telemachus in the course which he should

pursue, and said he would send Hermes to Calypso with orders for

Odysseus' release. She approached the palace of Odysseus in the

guise of a Taphian prince, Mentes, and claimed to be an old guest

of the house. Telemachus told her his story of the long absence

of his father, without tidings, and of the persistent insolence of

his mother's suitors ; and Athena advised him to visit Nestor, the

oldest and wisest of the Achaean chieftains, at Pylus, and Mene-

laus, who had recently returned to Sparta from an eight years'

wandering. These might advise him with regard to his father's

return. The poet devises this journey in order to bring Telema-

chus into connection with some of his father's friends, thus afford-

ing an opportunity to tell of some events which had happened since

the action of the Iliad.

b. In the Second Book of the Odyssey, Telemachus called an

assembly of the Ithacans and denounced the suitors, who threw

the blame for their course on Penelope, and urged that she should

return to her father's home and be given in marriage to a new

husband. Athena, in the guise of his father's friend Mentor, met H
Telemachus, and promised to secure a ship and to attend him to

Pylus, in order to consult Nestor. This boat, with Telemachus and

a few companions, set out at evening.

c. As the sun rose on the third day of the action of the Odyssey,

at the beginning of the Third Book, Telemachus, accompanied by

Athena, reached Pylus, and found Nestor and the Pylians offering

sacrifice to Poseidon on the shore. Nestor advised Telemachus to

seek the coimsel of Menelaus, and sent his son Pisistratus to escort

him to Sparta.

d. At the beginning of the Fourth Book, at the close of the

fifth day of the action of the Odyssey, Telemachus and Pisistratus

reached the home of Menelaus. Helen recognized Telemachus from

his resemblance to his father. Stories of Odysseus' valor and

prudence were told. On the next day Menelaus related part of

his own adventures, especially his meeting with the old sea god
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Proteus in Egypt, who had told him that Odysseus was detained

on an island by the nymph Calypso.

At the close of the Fourth Book, Penelope's suitors on Ithaca

learned of the voyage of Telemachus and planned to lie in ambush

for him and kill him on his return.

e. With the Fifth Book begins the Odyssey proper, the ^6<tto^

'OSvo-o^os. This Book comprises the events of twenty-five days,

the seventh to the thirty-first inclusive, in the chronology of the

entire poem. In a council of the gods very like that at the begin-

ning of the First Book, Hermes, who for some unexplained reason

did not go to Ogygia after the former council, was dispatched to

Calypso's island, where Odysseus had been detained for eight years,

in order to secure his return. Reluctantly Calypso told the Ithacan

that he might depart. Odysseus built himself a rude barge and set out

upon his return. As he was approaching the land of the Phaeacians,

he was seen by Poseidon, who raised a storm and wrecked his craft

;

but he was brought safe to land by the sea goddess Leucothea.

f. In the Sixth Book, Athena suggested to Nausicaa, the beautiful

Phaeacian princess, that she should go to the river to wash the

family garments. The princess went to the shore, attended by

.her maids. As they were about to return, Odysseus, who had been

t sleeping, exhausted by the exertions attending his shipwreck,

awoke, and received from them clothing, food, and instructions as

to the wisest manner of approach to the Phaeacian king Alcinoiis.

These are the events of the thirty-second day.

g. The story of Odysseus' reception in the palace of Alcinoiis—
in the evening of the thirty-second day— occupies the Seventh Book.

\ h. In the Eighth Book, Odysseus was introduced to the Phaea-
' cian nobles,— on the thirty-third day of the action of the poem.

I i. In the evening of the thirty-third day, Odysseus began his

It
* Apologue to Alcinoiis,'— the story of his wanderings immediately

after leaving Troy, in the Ninth Book, and told of his adventures

(a) at Ismarus with the Ciconians (39-61), {b) with the Lotus-

eaters (62-104), and (c) in the cave of Polyphemus (105-555).

^^ This last adventure alone is designated by the Greek caption of
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j. In the Tenth Book, Odysseus tells of his visit to the island of

Aeolus (the lord of the winds), of the destruction of his entire

fleet with the exception of his own ship by the Laestrygonians,

and of his year at the palace of Circe.

k. The Eleventh Book is occupied by Odysseus' story of his

journey to the land of Hades, in order to consult the soul of

the Theban seer Tiresias, and of his meeting with the shades of the

dead, among them being his mother, Agamemnon, and Achilles. The

consultation of Tiresias seems to have been devised as an occasion for

the interviews with his mother and the chieftains of the Achaeans.

1. In the Twelfth Book, Odysseus tells of his adventures with the

Sirens, and with Scylla and Charybdis, and of his comrades' slaughter

of one of the cattle of the Sun,— in return for which their ship was

wrecked, and Odysseus alone was carried by the waves in safety to

Calypso's island.

m. In the Thirteenth Book, Odysseus was brought by the Phaea-

cians to his own island of Ithaca,— in the night following the

thirty-fourth day, resuming the action of the Seventh Book. H
n. In the Fourteenth Book, at the suggestion of Pallas Athena,

Odysseus sought the remote dwelling of his faithful swineherd

Eumaeus,— in the morning of the thirty-fifth day. H
0. In the Fifteenth Book, Odysseus remained with Eumaeus

;

and Telemachus, returning from Sparta, proceeded at once to the

swineherd's hut, — on the thirty-seventh day.

p. In the Sixteenth Book, Odysseus made himself known to

Telemachus, and the two planned for the destruction of 'U^^—
suitors of Penelope. ^^H^l

q. In the Seventeenth Book, Odysseus went to his own palace in

the guise of a beggar, and was treated with wanton insolence by

the suitors, — on the thirty-eighth day.

r. In the Eighteenth Book, the insolence to Odysseus continued.

Penelope rebuked her son for allowing the unknown stranger to be

thus illtreated.

8. In the Nineteenth Book, Odysseus, still in the guise of a

beggar, had an interview with Penelope,— in the evening of the

thirty-eighth day. He was recognized by his old nurse Eurycl6a,
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who was set to wash his feet, by the scar of a wound which he

received in his youth from a wild boar.

t. In the Twentieth Book, as the thirty-ninth day broke, the

suitors assembled, and victims were brought for the feast, for this

was a festival of Apollo.

u. In the Twenty-first Book, Penelope offered her husband's bow

to the suitors, promising to wed the one who should string it most

easily, and shoot an arrow most skilfully at a mark formed by axes.

The suitors strove in vain to bend the bow, but Odysseus (who had

now made himself known to Eumaeus the swineherd and toPhiloetius

the neatherd), to whom the bow was borne by Eumaeus against

the suitors' will, bent the bow, and proved his skill in archery.

V. In the Twenty-second Book, Odysseus with his old bow slew

the suitors, with the aid of Athena, Telemachus, Eumaeus, and

Philoetius.

w. In the Twenty-third Book, Odysseus was recognized by

Penelope,— at the close of the thirty-ninth day.

X. In the Twenty-fourth Book, on the fortieth day of the action

of the poem, Odysseus went to his farm and made himself known
to his aged father, Laertes. While he was there, the friends of

the slain suitors came out to take vengeance upon him, and all

prepared for battle, — even Laertes arming for the fray, —but

peace was made by Athena. Thus the story ends.

10. a. Concise Analysis of the Odyssey.

Ka-/M.

What happened before the return of Odysseus to Ithaca.

I. a-8. Adventures of Telemachus.

11. €.-0. Adventures of Odysseus on leaving Calypso's island.

III. t-/M. Previous adventures of Odysseus, on leaving Troy.

v-io. What happened after the retwn of Odysseus to Ithaca.

IV. i/-7r. Odysseus at the hut of Eumaeus.

V. p-v. Return of Odysseus to his palace.

VI. <^-(o. Odysseus slays the suitors and regains his kingdom,

lis division of the poem into two main parts, each made up of three

sections of four books each, is curiously convenient as an aid to the

memory, though it is not absolutely exact; but no one should suppose

that the Greek poet had such a division in his mind.
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b. The division of the Eiad and Odyssey each into twenty-

four books was not made by the poet himself, nor was it known
in the classical period. It seems to have been made by the scholars

of Alexandria about 250 years b.c. The ^ books ' were lettered^ not

numbered. The large letters of the Greek alphabet (A, B, r, ktA..)

are used by scholars to designate the books of the Uiad ; the small

letters (a, ^8, y, ktX^) are used for the books of the Odyssey. The
* books ' vary in length, from 909 verses (E) to 331 (^).

c The Greek titles prefixed to the several books of the poems

are of no definite authority. Some of them were the titles by

which the lays were known before the division into ^ books,' as

the ' Bravery of Diomed,' the ^ Catalogue of Ships,' the ^ View

from the Wall.' Others may have been prefixed by editors in

the Middle Ages.

HOMERIC STYLE.
'

11. a. Matthew Arnold enumerates four essential character-

istics of Homer's poetry :
* Homer is rapid in his movement,

Homer is plain in his words and style. Homer is simple in his

ideas, Homer is noble in his manner. Cowper renders him ill

because he is slow in his movement and elaborate in his style
;

Pope renders him ill because he is artificial both in his style and

in his words ; Chapman renders him ill because he is fantastic in

his ideas.'

If poets and masters have thus failed, clearly it is no easy

achievement to translate Homer well, to be at the same time

rapid, plain, simple, and noble,— ov ttws a/Aa Travra Swi/o-cat avros

kXiadaL. The beginner can at least be simple; he should aim to

attain the other qualities also.

b. Pope says in the preface to his translation :
' That which in

my opinion ought to be the endeavour of any one who translates

Homer, is, above all things, to keep alive that spirit and fire which

makes his chief character. In particular places, where the sense

can bear any doubt, to follow the strongest and most poetical, as

most agreeing with that character. To copy him in all the varia-

tions of his style, and the different modulations of his numbers.

I
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To preserve in the more active or more descriptive parts a warmth
and elevation ; in the more sedate or narrative, a plainness and

solemnity ; in the speeches, a fulness and perspicuity ; in the sen-

tences [^sententiae'], a shortness and gravity. Not to neglect even

the little figures and turns on the words, nor sometimes the very

cast of the periods. Neither to omit or confound any rites or

customs of antiquity. ... To consider him attentively in com-

parison with Vergil above all the ancients, and with Milton above

all the moderns.'

< The story of the Iliad is the Anger of Achilles, the most short

and single subject that was ever chosen by any poet. Yet this he

has supplied with a greater number of councils, speeches, battles,

and episodes of all kinds than are to be found even in those poems

whose schemes are of the utmost latitude and irregularity. The
action is hurried on with the most vehement spirit, and its whole

duration occupies not so much as fifty days. Vergil, for want of

^^ so warm a genius, aided himself by taking in a more extensive

^B subject, as well as a greater length of time, and contracting the

* design of both Homer's poems into one which is but a fourth part

^—^ as large as his.'

^H c. Cowper says in the preface to his translation : ' My chief

boast is that I have adhered closely to the original, convinced that

every departure from him would be punished with the forfeiture of

some grace or beauty for which I could offer no substitute. ... It

has been my point everywhere to be as little verbose as possible.

... In the affair of style, I have endeavoured neither to creep

nor to bluster, for no author is so likely to betray his translator

into both these faults as Homer, though himself never guilty of

either. ... The passages which will be least noticed . . . are

those which have cost me abundantly the most labour. It is

difficult to kill a sheep with dignity in a modern language, to flay

and to prepare it for the table, detailing every circumstance of the

process. Difficult also, without sinking below the level of poetry,

to harness mules to a wagon, particularizing every article of their

furniture, straps, rings, staples, and even the tying of the knots

that kept all together. Homer, who writes always to the eye,

lU
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with all his sublimity and grandeur, has the minuteness of a

Flemish painter.'

d. Two passages from the great German critic, Lessing, are

worthy to be remembered in this connection : ^ The picture of the

plague. What do we see on the canvas ? Dead bodies, the flame

of funeral pyres, the dying busied with the dead, the angry god

upon a cloud discharging his arrows. The profuse wealth of the

picture becomes poverty in the poet. . . . Now let us turn to

Homer himself [A 44-53]. The poet here is as far beyond the

painter as life is better than a picture. Wrathful, with bow and

quiver, Apollo descends from the Olympian towers. I not only

see him, but hear him. At every step the arrows rattle on the

shoulders of the angry god. He enters among the host like the

night. Now he seats himself over against the ships, and with a

terrible clang of the silver bow, sends his first shaft against the

mules and dogs. Next he turns his poisoned [deadly] darts upon

the warriors themselves, and unceasing blaze on every side the

corpse-laden pyres. It is impossible to translate into any other

language the musical painting heard in the poet's words.' Laocodn

xiii. (Miss Frothingham's translation).

^When Homer wishes to tell us how Agamemnon was dressed

[B 42 ff.], he makes the king put on every article of raiment in

our presence : the soft tunic, the great mantle, the beautiful san-

dals, and the sword. When he is thus fully equipped he grasps

his scepter. We see the clothes while the poet is describing the

act of dressing. An inferior writer would have described the

clothes down to the minutest fringe, and of the action we should

have seen nothing. . . . How does he manage when he desires to

give a more full and minute picture [B 101 ff.] of the scepter,

which is here called only ancestral and undecaying, as a similar

one in another place is only ^pvo-etot? rjXoLo-L Treirapfiivov? Does he

paint for us, beside the golden nails, the wood, and the carved

head ? He might have done so had he been writing a description

for a book of heraldry, from which at some later day an exact copy

was to be made. Yet I have no doubt that many a modern poet

would have given such heraldic description in the honest belief
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that he was really making a picture himself, because he was giving

the painter material for one. But what does Homer care how far

he outstrips the painter ? Instead of a copy, he gives us the his-

tory of the scepter. First we see it in the workshop of Vulcan
;

then it shines in the hands of Jupiter ; now it betokens the dignity

of Mercury ; now it is the baton of warlike Pelops ; and, again,

the shepherd's staff of peace-loving Atreus. . . . And so at last I

know this scepter better than if a painter should put it before my
eyes, or a second Vulcan give it into my hands.' Laocoon xvi.

e. Direct Discourse. Like the writers of Holy Scripture, and as

in the simple style of ballads and fairy tales and the conversation

of children and uneducated persons, the Homeric poet avoids the

use of indirect discourse; he has no long passages in oratio ohliquaj

in the manner of the reported speeches in Caesar's Commentaries.

He passes quickly from indirect to direct discourse. Contrast 6

yap rj\6c doa^ kiri r^as 'A;;(ata)v
|

• • • koX Xtaacro Travra? *A)(aLOv<i
|

. . •

vfXLV fi€v Oeol Sotev ^OXvfXTna Sw/txaT' €)(OVT€<i
|

iKwipaai UpcdfxoLO ttoXlv, ev

^^B B* oiKaS' iK€(rOaL'
|
iratSa 8' c/ti-ot XvaaL re <f>L\r]v rd r diroLva Be)(e(r6ai,

j

^™ a^ofxcvoi Ato5 viov, iKr/fioXov 'ATroAAwm A 12 ff. with its paraphrase

which uses indirect discourse, ikOwv o tcpev? ev)(€To iKeivoL^ fxkv Tov<i

6eov<i 3ovva( cA-din-a? rrjv Tpoiav avTov<s (TwOrjvaL, rrjv 8c Ovyaripa ol Xv(Tai

Be$aix€vov<s diroLva /cat tov Oeov atSccr^evTa? ktX. in Plato He]), iii. 393 E.

Cf. also A 398 ff., T 87 ff., and Acts of the Apostles i. 4 :
' He com-

Imanded them that they should . . . wait for the promise of the

Father, which ye have heard of me.^

f f. Principal Clauses. Similar to this avoidance of indirect

^discourse is the poet's frequent and ready transition from a

subordinate to a principal clause, as os /Ac'ya TrdvToiv
\
'Apyctojv

r KparUi Kat ol TreiOovTai *A)(aLOL A 78 f. who rules ivith mi<jht over

^Hl all the Argives arid him (for whom) the Achaeans obey, <S tin TroAAa

^^ p.6yri(Ta, Sotrav 8c p,oi vu<i *Axatojv A 162. Cf Xen. An. i. 1. 2. This

- change is most frequent at a caesural pause or at the close of a

^( verse.

g. Thus the poet deserts the participial for a finite construction,

^^ as lottrtV re rirvcr/co/xcvot Xde<r(rL t t^aXXov V 80, where ri . . . tc mark

Hf the imperfect as correlative with the participle. Cf. E 594.
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h. Order of Words. The simplicity of the Homeric order of

words is most clearly seen by comparing a passage of Homer with

a similar passage of a later Greek poet or of Vergil. Many verses

of the Iliad and Odyssey can be translated into English, word for

word as they stand, as w)(oixeO* c? ®T^/3r)v Uprjv ttoAiv 'Hertwvos,
|
tyjv Sk

SLCTrpdOofieu re /cat rjyo/jiev ivOdSc iravTa. I . . . €k 8' cAov 'ArpeifSy Xpv<nyt'&i

KaXXcTrdprjov kt\. A 366 fP. When the order differs essentially from

the English, there are generally rhetorical or poetical reasons why the

order is what it is. No one should suppose that the meter compelled

the poet to adopt an arrangement of words that was not natural and

did not please him. The verse gave prominence not merely to the first

word but often to the word before the principal caesural pause (§ 58).

i. The thought of each Homeric verse is somewhat more inde-

pendent than is the case in later poetry. Other things being

equal, a word should be construed with words in the same rather

than in another verse. Very rarely does a descriptive adjective at

the close of one verse agree directly with a noun at the beginning

of the next. The pause in the third foot also frequently indicates

the construction of a word, by separating it from the preceding or

connecting it with the following.

j. A noun at the close of one verse often has an adjective

apparently in agreement with it at the beginning of the next

verse, but this adjective may be regarded as in apposition with the

noun, and frequently serves to form a closer connection with a fol-

lowing amplifying clause, as fjirjviv actSe Oed . . .
|
ovXofxevrjv rj fxvpC

*A)(atoL<s oAye' WrjKev A 1 f., where the relative clause explains

ovXofxei/rjv : the wrath was mortal, deadly, because it brought ten

thousand woes upon the Achaeans. So a few verses later, vovaoy

dva (TTpaTov Zpae KaK-qv, oXeKovro 8c XaoL A 10, the position of the

adjective KaKrjv (following the pause in the third foot) is explained

by its connection with the thought of the following clause ; cf.

vvv avT€ fxiv vtcs *A;(aio)]/
|
iv TraXa/xiys <l>op€OvaL 8LKa(nr6XoL ot re OifiL-

o-ras
I

Trpos Aios etpvarai A 237 ff., where SiKaaTroXot is explained by

the following clause, avrov thus often contrasts a man witli his com-

panions or possessions, as aTrb /acv <j>LXa ct/xara Svcrw,
|
avrov 8c KXaiovra

6oa<s €TrX vr/a^ d<^r](T<3} B 261 ff.
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k. The subject of the sentence usually precedes its verb. Almost

every exception to this remark is found either at the close of the

verse, or (less frequently) before the principal caesura, where the

same metrical freedom is allowed as at the end of the verse, § 59 a 3.

1. In order to give prominence to an important word, it is some-

times placed before the relative word of the clause to which it

belongs, as o-awrepo? (OS K€ verjaL A 32, This is specially frequent

when the subordinate clause precedes the principal sentence, as

"ExTcop 8' oJs %K(ud.<: T€ TTvXas . . . LKavev,
I

a/>t<^' apa fXLV . . . $€0V ktX.

Z237.

m. Adnominal genitives and adjectives generally precede their

noun, as in English, except at the close of the verse or at a caesural

pause ; but there are many exceptions to the rule in the case of

adjectives, principally, perhaps, where the adjective and substantive

are closely connected. The adjective following its noun after a

pause in the third foot is generally to be regarded as in apposition

with the noun, as kuk-^v A 10, <f>L\r]v A 20 (cf.J, above). A prepo-

^ sition likes to stand near its noun, and so often stands between the

adjective and its noun, as ^va-eto dm a-K-qirrpto A 15, Ooa<: ctti vrja^

A 12, "^fierepco ivl olk<o A 30, v^as Itti yXa<f>vpd^ T 119.

' n. The infinitive generally follows the verb on which it depends.

0. "When a noun is modified by two adjectives, it frequently is

preceded by one and followed by the other, as Oo^ Trapa vrji /xcXai'vrj

A 300. So in English poetry ^ human face divine,' ' purest ray

serene,' * old man eloquent.'

12. Ej)ithets. a. Ornamental epithets frequently have reference

to the most marked natural characteristics of an object rather

than to a particular occasion. The ships are sivift (Ooq.C) even

J

when they are drawn up on land (A 300 and passim). The heaven

! is starry even in broad daylight (Z 108). Homer calls milk XtvKov

(A 434), — of course, not to distinguish white milk from milk of

another color, but to bring the object vividly before the mind by

mentioning a quality of it which all would recognize as belonging

to the nature of the object. The choice among these stereotyped

conventional epithets was often determined by the convenience of

meter or rhythm (see § 22 6 f.)
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b. Almost every prominent person in the poems has some special

epithet or epithets. Pope calls these ^ a sort of supernumerary

pictures of the persons or things they are joined to. We see the

motion of Hector's plumes in the epithet KopvOacoXo^.' No one

but Athena is yXavKwin^, and the adjective becomes virtually a

proper name. She bears this epithet ninety times, generally in the

phrase ^ea yAavKWTrt? ^AO-qvy]. She is IlaXXas ^KOrjvq forty-one times.

The Achaeans are cvKvrj/xtSe? ^A^atot thirty-six times, Kaprj ko/xocui/tcs

twenty-nine times, in the genitive 'AxaiSv x^XKo^irdivoiv twenty-four

times, vtcs 'Axaiwv sixty-four times, Aaos 'A^atoiv twenty-two times,

Kovpoi 'Axaiwv nine times. Agamemnon is ava^ avhpoiv forty-five times

in the Iliad and thrice in the Odyssey, while this title is given to

only five other chiefs, once to each. Achilles is TroSapKyj^ Sto? *AxlX\€v<s

twenty-one times, TroSa? wkvs 'AxtXXev? thirty times, ttoSw/ccos AlaKiSao

ten times, TroSwKca UrjXeLwva ten times. Menelaus is ' good at the

war cry' (^orjv dya06<;) twenty-five times. Hector is KopvOatoXo^

thirty-seven times, <^at86ju,os "Ektwp thirty times. Cf. pius Aeneas,

fidus Achates, and Longfellow's 'gentle Evangeline,' 'Basil the

blacksmith,' 'Captain of Plymouth,' 'the Puritan maiden Priscilla.'

'In our own national songs,' says Macaulay, 'Douglas is almost

always the doughty Douglas, England is merry England, all the

gold is red, and all the ladies are gay.^ Cf. § 22 a, b, e, f.

c. The situation of the moment seems sometimes to contradict

the epithet, as rhv Sc tSwv pLyrja-e fiorjv ayaOb^ Ato/xi}8>y5 E 596 at sight

of him Diomed good at the war cry shuddered.

d. Synonymous Expressions. The poet is fond of a cumulation

of synonymous or nearly synonymous expressions, many of which

remind the reader of redundant legal expressions, as (jxavrfa-a^ wpoa--

rjvBoL A 201 lifted up his voice and addressed her, cttos t €<f)aT €k t

6v6/jLa^€v A 361 spoke a word and called upon him, ifxev ^wvtos koI iirl

^Oovl SepKOfxevoLO A 88, dTrpLaTrjv dvaTrotvov A 99, tu)v ov tl /xerarpcTrr; ovS'

oAeyt^ct? A 160, TroXefxot re ixd^at re A 177, TrdvTwv pxv Kpariuv iOeXet

iravreaa-L 8* dvd(T(r€LV,
|
Trao-t 8c crrjfxaiveiv A 288 f., ovt dpopxLL ovrc

fxeraXXC) A 553, oif/eaL ct k iOeXrjcrOa kol ei k€v tol to, p.ep.yXr] A 353,

rjyrjrope^ rjSk fteSoi/res B 79. Sometimes the same stem is repeated

for emphasis, in a different form, as 6\j/Lfiov oxf/LTiXea-rov B 325.
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e. Epexegesis. A clause is often added epexegetically, to explain

a preceding clause or word, as /x^vtv . . . ovXofxevrjv rj jxvpC 'A;j^aiots

oAyc* iOrjKCv A 1 f., ra re 8cup' 'A^poStVy;?,
|
y re KOfxr] to re ctSo? T 54 f.

For explanatory asyndeton, see § 15 b.

i. The species often follows in apposition with the genus, as

KVfJiaTa fJULKpa Oa\d<T(rr)^
|
ttovtov 'iKaptoto B 144 f., opvtOwv,

|

)(r}V(i>v B
459 f., ^ovs

I

Tavpo<; B 480 f. Cf. the explanatory use of the infini-

tive, as eptSi ivv€r]K€ ixd^eaOaL A 8 brought together in a strife, to

contend.

g. Thus also the part of the mind or body which is employed or

specially affected is mentioned, as ovk 'Aya/x€/u,vovt rjvBave OvfuS A 24,

)(u}6fX€vo<s KTJp A 44, Ke^apouLTo Ovp.<S A 256, iv 6cf)0aX/xoi(riv opaaOai

r 306.

h. Stereotyped Expressions. The same expressions recur under

similar circumstances. We find a stereotyped description of a feast

and of the preparations for it, of the breaking of day and of the

approach of night, of doffing or donning sandals and armor ; there

are conventional expressions for setting out on a journey, for an

attack in battle, for the fall and death of a warrior, for lying down
to rest. Such formulae were convenient for the bard, and did not

distract the attention of the hearer from more important matters.

Speeches are introduced and followed by set verses, as /cat p.iv (or

(Tc^cas) <fiO)vrj(ra<: t-rrca. Trrepocvra Trpo(rrfv8a A 201, and in fifty other

places ; o <r<f)LV iv <f>pov€0)v dyoprjo-aro Koi fieTienrev A 73 and in fourteen

other places, while the second hemistich is found several times in

other combinations ; rj tol 6 y oSs cittcuv kolt dp €^€to, toIo-l 8* dvia-TTj

A 68, 101, B 76. These stereotyped verses have been compared

with the frequently recurring ' And Job answered and said,' ' Then
Eliphaz the Temanite answered and said,' of the book of Job, and

with the set form in which the reports of the messengers were

brought to the man of Uz,— each of the four reports ending ' and

I only am escaped alone to tell thee.'

13. a. Parechesis, Onomatopoeia, etc. The poet seems to have

looked with indifference on the similarity of sound in neighboring

words. He does not appear to have designed the rhyme in UeaOai,

B€)(€cr$aL A 19 f., BitXTCL, diriixreL A 96 f., ;(€ovo"a, rcKOvora A 413 f.,

h.
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c/Dvo-crav, Tavvcrcrav A 485 f., or between the two hemistichs of a verse,

as £(rTr€T€ vvv fxoL M.ov(raL 'OAv/XTTta Sw/AttT* €)(ov(rai B 484.

Most examples of parechesis (Trap-^xn^i-^) ^.nd alliteration are

probably accidental, as TroXXewv ck TroXtwv B 131, es ttoAc/aov 7ra)A)}o-€ai

E 350, Trarpt re (rw /xeya 7r^/u.a iroXrjL re iravTi. re Sry/i-o) F 50.

b. Occasionally an onomatopoetic (ovopnToiroua) , imitative expres-

sion is used, giving a kind of echo in the sound, as rpixOd re koI

TCTpaxOd r 363, of the breaking of the sword of Menelaus; ck Be

Xpya-YjU VY)6^ prj irovToiropoLo A 439, where a vivid imagination may
perhaps hear the measured steps of the damsel as she leaves the

ship, with a quick rush at the close ; avrt? cTrctra TreSoi/Se kvAiVScto

\aas dvaihiqq X 598, of the rolling back of the stone which Sisyphus

in Hades was continually urging to the summit of a hill. Cf.

Vergil's quadrupedante putrem sonitu quatit ungula cam-

pum (Aen. viii. 596).

c. The poet plays occasionally on the names of his heroes, as

UpoBoo'i 6o6<s riy€fx6v€V€v B 758 (" swift by nature as well as by

name"), TXrjTroXefJLOv . . . rXrj/JiOva Ovfiov €)(it)V E 668 ff., "Ektop . . . <f>rj<i

rrov arep Xawv -rroXtv eiifiev E 472 f., where c^e/Aci/ seems to be selected

with reference to the assumed etymology of "EKnop.

14. a. Comparisons or Similes. A notable characteristic of

Homeric style is the comparison. This is designed to throw into

high relief some point in the action narrated, especially some

change in the situation; it often relieves the monotony of the

description of a battle. But the poet is not always satisfied to

illustrate the particular point for which the comparison is intro-

duced; he often completes the picture by adding touches which

have nothing to do with the narrative, as is done in the parables

of Scripture, and the similarity of details must not be pressed.

b. Illustrations are furnished by all experiences of life, from the

lightning of Zeus and the conflict of opposing winds, from the snow-

storm and the mountain torrent, to a child playing with the sand

on the seashore, and a little girl clinging to her mother's gown

;

from lions and eagles, to a stubborn ass which refuses to be driven

from a cornfield by children, and to a greedy fly ; from the evening

star, to women wrangling in the street. The lion is a special
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favorite, and appears in comparisons thirty times in the Iliad.

These comparisons afford a wider view of life in the Homeric age

than is presented by the events themselves.

c. Homer, like Milton, could not think of an army in motion

without thinking of its resemblance to something else. Just before

the Catalogue of the Ships, the movements of the Achaean armies

are described by six detailed comparisons (B 455-483) : the splendor

of their armor is compared with the gleam of fire upon the moun-

tains (455-458) ; their noisy tumult, with the clamor of cranes or

swans on the Asian plain (459-466) ; in multitude, they are as the

innumerable leaves and flowers of springtime (467 f.) ; they are

impetuous and bold as the eager flies around the farm buildings

(469-473) ; they are marshaled by their leaders as flocks of goats

by their herds (474-479); their leader (Agamemnon) is like to

Zeus, to Ares, to Poseidon,— he is preeminent among the heroes

as a bull in a herd of cattle (480-483).

d. The Iliad has 182 detailed comparisons, seventeen briefer

(as Traicnv ioLKOT^'i rjyopaxKrdf.
|
vrjirLa\OL^ ots ov ri /lAcXet TroXefiT^ta Ipya

B 337 f.), and twenty-eight of the briefest sort. The Odyssey has

thirty-nine detailed comparisons, six briefer, and thirteen very

brief. The first book of the Iliad has only two comparisons, and

those of the briefest, 6 8' rfu wktX ioiKwq A 47, 17vr* ofiixXyj A 359,

in addition to oo-crc Se ol irvpl Aa/ATrcrowm iiKTrjv A 104. Books B—

Z

have forty detailed comparisons.

1^ e. Comparisons are introduced by ws tc, <os el, ws ore, w? rrep ktX.

t Prepositive w? is not used in comparisons (except in /x 433).

h In the briefest comparisons, postpositive <o5 is often used, generally

lengthening the preceding syllable (§ 59 y).

1 The aorist indicative (the so-called < gnomic aorist') is often

used in comparisons, as T 4, 10, 23, 33.

15. a. Asyndeton. In the Homeric period more frequently

than in later Greek, sentences were left unconnected by conjunc-

tions, i.e. asyndeton (H. 1039) was allowed more freely. Orna-

mental epithets are not connected by Kat, and sometimes in animated

discourse the poet uses no conjunction between clauses or words,
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b. Asyndeton of sentences is most frequent where the second

sentence explains the first and is in a kind of apposition with it,

repeating the thought in a different form : dAAa kol tSs iOeXo) Sofxevai

ttoXlv d TO y a/xetvov
|

jSovXo/x eyo) Xaov aoov c/x/xevat rj aTroXedOaL A
116 f., w TTOTTOL, rj fiiya 7r€vOo<s ^A^auSa yaiav tKai/ct •

|
rj kci/ yrjOi^aat

Hpiafios IIpia/Lioto re TraiSes A 254 f., oAA.' o8' avrjp iOeXei rrepl TravruiV

efifjLcvaL aW(ov,
|
Trdvroiv fxkv KparUiv iOeXcL Travrecrcrt 8' avacraeLV A 287 f.

In B 299, rXrjre (jiiXoL kol fieivar irrl xpovov gives the sum of the

preceding* sentence, and the asyndeton marks the speaker's warmth

of feeling.

c. An adversative relation (but) is occasionally expressed by an

asyndeton, especially with ye /acV in the second clause, as B 703,

E 516.

d. The absence of a conjunction often gives rapidity to the style

and thus is found often where the second sentence begins with

avTLKa or alif/a, aS el 8* aye /xrjv Tretprjcrat . . . ati/^a tol aifia KeXaivov

ipiOT^creL irepX SovpL A 302 f., avrtKa KepTOfxioicn Ata Kpovtwva TrpocrYjvSa

A 539 ; cf. B 442.

16. a. Chiasmus.^ For emphasis, the poet sometimes so

arranges the words of two clauses that the extremes, as also the

means, are correlative with or contrasted with each other, as TratSa

re (TOL dyefxev, ^oijSio G' leprjv eKarofx^rfV A 443, where TratSa and

kKaropL^r^v, <toi and <E>ot)8a) respectively are contrasted. Cf. ws

*KxiXrja
I

TifJLi](rYj<s 6Xe<Tr]<: Se TroXeas A 558 f., 8v(Tp.eve(TLV fiev X'^Pt^f

KaTr]<l>eLr]V 8e (toI avT(S T 51, dpv, erepov XevKOv, ereprjv he fieXaivav,
|
Trj

re Koi 'HeXto) T 103 f., where the black lamb was for r^ and the

white for 'HeA.ios,— ySao-tXevs r ayaOos KpaTep6<; r alxf^rjTrjs T 179,

where the adjectives are brought together, A 450 f. Cf. Milton's

* Sweet is the breath of morn, her rising sweet,' Par. Lost iv. 641,

1 The name is given from the Greek letter X, there being a crossing of

ideas, as:

/Sa(riXejJs
''' dyad6i

Kparepds ^' aixfJ^rjT-fis F 179.

It should be noticed that this chiastic arrangement is often the most simple and

natural, as in the first example above, where (roi at once suggests the other

person interested, ^oT^oi.
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' Adam the goodliest man of men since born
|
His sons, the fairest

of her daughters Eve,' Par. Lost iv, 323 f., and Shakspere's ' Malice

domestic, foreign levy,' Macbeth iii. 2. 25.

b. Upanalejjsis. Sometimes a word (generally a proper name)

or a clause is repeated in the same sentence at the beginning of a

new verse. Cf. Milton's Lycidas 37 f.
^ But the heavy change,

now thou art gone,
|
Now thou art gone and never must return,'

58 f.
* What could the muse herself that Orpheus bore,

|
The

muse herself for her enchanting son ?
' The name is repeated at

the beginning of three successive verses (Ntpev? . . . Ntpcvs . . .

Ntpev?), B 671 ff. Cf. also B 838, 850, 871, Z 154. The name when
repeated is attracted into the case of the following relative pro-

noun, in *AvBpo/xd)(r), OvyaTrjp fxeyakyropos 'Hert'wvo?,
|
*Hcrta)v os evauv

vTTo nXttKO) vX-qiaay Z 395 f. Andi'omache, daughter of the great-

souled Eetion, Eetion who dwelt at the foot of woody Flacus.

c. Litotes (\iT6Tr}<: or fA.eLO}(TL<s) , a simplicity of language, or under-

statement of the truth (usually a strong affirmation by denial of the

contrary), is common to all languages. Milton's * unblest feet ' is

stronger than cursed feet. Homeric examples abound, as ovk 'Aya-

ixifivovi ^vSave OvfjuS A 24 it was not pleasing to the soul of Agamem-
non, i.e. it was hateful^ etc.; a\p 8' cs Kov\i.ov were /xeya iL<f>o<s ov8*

aTTLOrjo-ev
\

fivOw *A6rjvair]<i A 220 f. back into the sheath he thrust his

great sword nor did he disobey the word of Athena, i.e. he obeyed

;

"EKTOyp 8* OV TL ^eas ItTOS 7}yVOL7]fTtV B 807.

d. a. Periphrasis. Certain periphrases occur frequently, as o^ctc

8c npta/Aoco fii-qv F 105 bring the might of Priam, i.e. the mighty

Priam, Yia<^kay6viiiv 8' lyycTro IIvXat/AcVcos Xdatov Ktjp B 851, y firei

wnyo-as KpaSirjv Atos rjk koI Ipyo) A 395, TroAc/XT/ia cpya B 338, works of

ivar, i.e. war, p.€vo<i dvhpdv B 387, i.e. brave men. Cf. odora canum
vis Verg. Aen. iv. 132, horrentia centum terga suum ib. i.

634 f.
;

* First, noble friend, let me embrace thine age,' Shakspere

Tempest v. i ; <The majesty of buried Denmark,' Hamlet init.;

Milton's ' Meanwhile . . . where the might of Gabriel fought,' Par.

Lost vi. 355 ;
< The violence

|
Of Ramiel, scorcht and blasted, over-

threw,' ib. vi. 371 f . ; 'By them stood the dreaded name
|
Of

Demogorgon,' ib. ii. 965.

EZ
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p. Some of these periphrases were used simply for metrical con-

venience. E.g. pCrj 'lipaK\7}€Lrj is equivalent to 'HpaKAcT/s, which is

not suited to the Homeric verse.

y. SovXlov rjfxap Z 463 is simply a poetic expression for slavery,

iXtvOepov rjfjiap Z 455 for freedom.

e. Zeugma. Sometimes two connected subjects or objects are

construed with a verb which is appropriate to but one of them,

as 7] /xev iireiTa
|
eh aA.a aXro . . .

|
Zevs Be ebv Trpos Bwjxa (sc. e^rj)

A 531 ff. she then leaped into the sea, but Zeus went to his own house,

rj-)(L eKaarw
|

lttttol depcrtTroSes kol iroLKiXa rev^^e eKeiro V 326 f. where

the high-stepping horses of each were standing, and the bright armor

was lying. Cf. Shakspere, Sonnet 55, 7, ' Nor Mars his sword, nor

war's quick fire shall burn
|

The living record of your memory.'

f. Hysteron Proteron. Occasionally the more important or obvi-

ous object or action is mentioned before another which should

precede it in strict order of time, as a/xa rpdcfiev ySe yevovro A 25J

were bred and bo7'n with him. Cf. Shakspere, Twelfth Night i. ii.

'For I was bred and born
|
Not three hours' travel from this very

place' and Vergil's moriamur et in media arma ruamus Aen.

ii. 353. In some phrases metrical convenience may have deter-

mined the order of expression.

g. Apostrophe. At times the poet addresses directly one of his

characters, as ovBe aeOev, McveXac, Oeol ixdKape<s XeXdOovro A 127 nor

did the gods forget thee, Menelaus, evO' dpa tol, HdrpoKXe, <f)dvY} ^lotolo

reXevrri II 787 then, Patroclus, appjeared for thee the end of life.

Fifteen times in the Odyssey the poet thus addresses the ' godlike

swineherd' Eumaeus,—which may be there chiefly a metrical con-

venience. Cf Milton's apostrophe to Eve, ' much deceiv'd, much

failing, hapless Eve,
|
Of thy presum'd return,' Par. Lost ix. 404 f.

17. Later Change in Words. The student must be watchful to

apprehend the exact Homeric meaning of words which are used in a

slightly different sense in later Greek. Thus dyopiq and dywv are

used in Homer of an assembly, gathering, not of market and contest.

'AiSt/s is always the name of a person, not of a place. dotSos, doihrj

are used for the Attic iroLrjrrj's, vixvo<;,— Itto? and /xvOo^ are used for

Xdyos, Koa-fxeu) for rddCTdi. fiXdirro) is to injure by detaining, detain.
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8«vo9 means terrible, not skilful, hutrvov is the principal meal of

the day, whenever it is taken, lyx^? nieans spear, never sword,

ifxirrj^ is used for the Attic o/ukos, nevertheless, lypcos is used of all the

warriors ; it does not mean a hero in the English sense. OepaTrmv

was nearly the Spartan Oepd-n-uyv,— not a menial servant, -^yeofjuu is

to lead, not to think. Kptvoi is to select, discriminate, rather than

to judge. Aao? [Actus] is often used of soldiery, XiaaofjuiL is used

only once of entreaty addressed to gods. /xeAAw never means delay.

voco) often has the sense of ala-ddvofjuu (which is not Homeric), per-

ceive, and <f>pd^ofjiaL is to consider, vofios is not used for law. ovofjuu

is not to blame in a general way, but to think insufficient, despise.

ouTo^o) is wound with a weapon held in the hand, not with a missile.

TTc/MTTw is escort, atteiid, as well as send ; cf. wo/jiTn^, convoy. iroXe/xos

is often battle rather than war. TrpT^a-aru) is to carry through rather

than to do, as in Attic, ax'^^ov is near, of place, not almost, a^pua.

is used only of a dead body, 8ipxL<s being used of the living form, and

avTos and wepl xpot taking some of the Attic uses of o-w/xa. raxa

always means quickly, never perhaps, as in later Greek. TCOrfpj. is

often used like ttoUu), make. t\i^p.<jdv is bold, or enduring, rather than

P
wretched, as in later Greek. </)tA€<o is often to entertain hospitably (i.e.

; as a friend, <f>i\os). <i>6po^ is not fright but flight; c^o/Seo/Mat is

not fear but fee. w? does not mean since. kivBwos, opyiq, ottAiti/s,

(TTparoTTchov, and (TTpaTrjy6<s are not used.

With these changes the student may compare the changes in

meaning of many words between Shakspere's time and our own, as

in honest, charity, convenient, prevent, homely, painful.

HOMERIC SYNTAX.

18. a. In syntax, as in forms, where the Homeric dialect

differs from the Attic it may be presumed that the Homeric usage

is the earlier. The language was less rigid ; custom had not yet

established certain constructions as normal. Tliere was greater

freedom in the use of the modes and the cases, of prepositions and

conjunctions.

b. It is impossible to bring the Homeric uses of the modes

under the categories and rules that prevailed in the Attic period.

I

1_
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Intermediate in force between the simple future and the potential

optative with av were :
—

a. The future with k€, as 6 8e k€v KexoAwo-erat A 139; cf. A 175,

623, B 229.

/3. The subjunctive as a less vivid future, as ov yap ttw rotbv? Ihov

avepa<s ovSe tStofxai A 262 / never yet saw such men nor shall I see them.

(H. 868 ; G. 1321.)

y. The subjunctive with kIv or av, as a potential mode, as d Se kc

fir) Sw(oo-tv, 6yo) 8e kcv avro? iXoifxai A 137 Z>w^ i/" they will not give it,

I myself will then take, etc. ovk av rot ^aiapLri KiOapiq T 54 the

cithara would not in that case avail thee.

8. The potential optative without av, as B 687, A 18.

c. The subjunctive is used more freely in Homer than in later

Greek.

d. a. Homer prefers ei with the subjunctive to el kcv (at k€v) or

€t av with the subjunctive, el av is not used in general conditions.

p. el Kev is rarely used with the optative (twenty-nine times in

all) ; never in the expression of a wish, el av is used with the

optative but once, etTrep av avral I /xovcrat dct'Soiev B 597 f.

y. The optative in indirect discourse is used for the indicative in

direct discourse only in questions.

8. In a few passages the optative with kcv is used in the apodo-

sis, where Homeric and Attic usage alike lead us to expect av with

a past tense of the indicative, as B 81, T 220, E 85, KaC vv Kev evO*

aTToXoiTO ava^ avSpdv Aiveias,
|

el fxt) dp* o^v vorjae Ato? Ovydrrjp *A<f)po-

Sltt] E 311 f. "Aeneas would have perished if Aphrodite had not

perceived."

e. a. The infinitive is often (in about two hundred cases,— nearly

twice as frequently in the Odyssey as in the Iliad) used as an

imperative, as A 20.

p. The ' explanatory ' or ' epexegetical ' use of the infinitive is

frequent, as A 8, 107, 338, B 108. Often, as in these instances, this

is a survival of the old datival origin of the mood.

f . K€v is used four times as frequently as av.

g. The ' historical present ' is not used.

h. The imperfect is much used, even associated with the aorist.
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i. €o-Tt is not always a mere copula, and is occasionally modified

by an adverb, as a true verb of existence ; cf. lird vv tol aXa-a fxcvwOd

Trep, ov TL fiaXa Srjv A 416 since thy appointed time of life is brief etc.,

and fiLvvvOa Se ol yivcd^ opfxrj A 466 but bi'ief was his onset.

19. a. The cases retained more of their original force than in

Attic and had less need of a preposition to make the construction

distinct (it was once thought that the poet omitted the preposition

for the convenience of his verse), as the ablatival genitive in lpKo%

*A)(a.LOL(nv TTcAerat iroXifxoLo kukolo A 284 is a bulwark for the Achaeans

from (to keep off) evil war, KapTraAi/xw? dve'Sv ttoAii}? oAo? rjvr o^CyXyj

A 359 swiftly she rose as a mist out of the hoary sea. The dative of

place is often found without a preposition, as t6^* u>^ol(tlv tx^v A 45

having his boiv upon his shoulder.

b. The accusative without a preposition often expresses the

'limit of motion,' as A 254, 497. This construction is frequent

with IK CO, t/cai/(u, LKveofjuit, but rare with ct/xt, ep^ofiaL, /3atVa). Cf. Mil-

ton's ' Arrive the happy isle,' Far. Lost ii. 409 ; Tennyson's ' Arrive

at last the happy goal,' In Mem. Ixxxiii.

c. Clear examples of the so-called 'accusative of specification'

are not nearly so common as in later Greek.

d. Many cognate accusatives are on their way to become adverbs.

e. The prepositions still retain much of their adverbial nature,

and have not become fixedly attached to the verbs which they

modify (§ o5). It was once thought that the occasional separation

of verb and preposition was a poetic license, and (considered as a

surgical operation) it was called tmesis. The student may think of

the freedom of the prepositions of some German compound verbs.

f. In the Homeric period certain constructions were only begin-

ning to appear definitely in use, such as the accusative with the

infinitive, and the genitive absolute.

g. a. The genitive absolute is more frequent with the present

participle than with the aorist participle. The genitive absolute

with omitted subject is particularly rare, and is denied by most
scholars. The participle sometimes seems to be used with omitted

subject when it really agrees with the genitive which is implied in

a preceding dative.
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(3. It is often impossible to say categorically whether the genitive

is in the absolute construction or rather depends on some other

word, as vtto Sk Tpwes kcxo-Bovto
I

av8p6<s ttKovTcWavTos A 497 f., where

the position of the genitive at the beginning of the verse gives it

greater independence, but it was probably influenced by the verb,

the Trojans drew bach from the man as he hurled his javelin; cf.

eKXayiav 8* dp* 6l(TToI Itt wfxoiv X'^ofievoLO
|
avrov KivrjOivros A 46 f.

y. Sometimes a preposition is used where the genitive absolute

would be used in Attic prose, as d/x^t 8c v^es
|
a-fxepSaXiov Kovap-qcrav

ava^avTiJiV vir *A;(atcuv B 333 f.

h. The dative of interest is often used with the verb where the

English idiom prefers a possessive genitive with a noun, as Seivio 8c

ot 6(T(T€ <f>aavO€v A 200 terribly did her (lit. /or her the) eyes (/learn;

or is used instead of an ablatival genitive with a preposition, as

AavaoTo-tv dctKca Xoiybv aTrwo-ct A 97 will ward off ignominious destruc-

tion from (lit. /or) the Danai ; or instead of a genitive with verbs

of ruling and leading, as TrdvTco-o-t 8' dmo-cretv A 288 to reign over

(lit. be the king for) all; or instead of an adverbial expression, as

roia-L 8' avea-TY) A 68 /or them rose (not to be taken as a local dative,

among them).

i. VTTO is used with the dative in almost the same sense as with

the genitive in Attic, as iSdfxr} vtto x^P^' ttoSwkco^ AlaKiSao B 860 he

was slain by the hands of the swiftfooted Aeacides, with perhaps

more of the original local force of the preposition.

j. The use of y after a comparative is rare ; only nineteen

instances are found in Homer.

k. Some constructions were used more freely and constantly

than in later Greek. Certain of these were always looked upon

as poetic, as Ociy 7rc8toto Z 507 runs over the plain, KoveadaL irora-

fioLo Z 508 bathe in the river. For the genitive of the place to which

the action belongs, see H. 760 ; G. 1137.

1. A neuter noun in the plural is the subject of a plural verb

more frequently than in Attic.

20. a. Particles, a. The beginner in reading Homer is per-

plexed by a large number of particles that are not easy to render

by English words. Their force can often be given best by the

1
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order of the words in the translation or by the tone of voice in

reading. To translate pa as ivas natural (or even you see or you

know) or ye at leasts often throws upon the particle very dispropor-

tionate emphasis. The student can most easily and clearly appre-

ciate the force of a particle by comparing a number of examples

which have become familiar to him ; he will then see the impor-

tance of these particles to the character and tone of a speech or of

the narrative.

p. T€ is used far more freely than in Attic prose. A single ri is

often used to connect single notions, as Kvvtfrmv
\
oliovota-L tc A 4 f

.

y. 6<f}pa is the usual particle to introduce a final clause.

b. Interrogative Particles, a. The general interrogative particle

in Homer is rj, but in a double question (where the Attic Greek

uses TTorepov . . . rj) rj OT rji stands in the first member, ^ or rj€ in the

second ; cf. A 190 ff.

/?. When 5 introduces a single question, it is rarely used as in

Attic, as a mere interrogation point. It regularly implies emotion

of some kind, as A 133, 203.

21. a. Parataxis. The Homeric language is far less distinct

^ than the Latin or the English in the expression of logical relations,

p and gives less prominence to the logical forms of syntax ; but it is

seldom difficult to appreciate the ancient idiom if an attempt is

made to find the Homeric point of view,

i The Homeric poems contain many survivals of the simplest form

of sentences. In the earliest stage of the Greek language, clauses

\
were not combined with each other as secondary and principal

;

they were simply added one to the other. To use the technical terms,

\
coordination or parataxis (wapaTo^Ls) was the rule, — not stibordinoy-

tion or hyyotaxis (vTroro^t?). Originally the relatives were demon-

stratives, and relative sentences have been called * parenthetic

demonstrative sentences.' Thus 8c was used in the apodosis of

relative and conditional sentences. This was especially frequent

t when the relative or conditional clause preceded, as d 8c kc p^q

8a>w(riv, cyo) 8c Ktv avro? tXiDpxiL A 137 but if they shall not give ii,

^_' (but) then I myself shall take, etc., clos 6 TavB* wp/xaivc . . . ^\6e S*

^[ ^Xdrjvq A 193 f. while he was pondering this . . . (but) then Athena
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came, otr} irep cfivWwv ycverj, toltj Sk kol av8pwv Z 146 as is the race of

leaves, (but) even such is also the race of men. So avrap and dAAa are

used with stronger emphasis than hi, as ci Se (tv Kaprepos iaa-i, 6ea Be

(re yetvaTO fxrjrrjo,
[
dAA' o8e <f)epTep6<s Icttlv cttci TrXe6ve(T(Tiv avda-creL A 280 t.

hut if thou art tnighty and a goddess is thy mother, (but) yet, etc.,

where the apodosis is really contrasted with the protasis ; cf A 81,

quoted in the next paragraph.

b. Compare with the foregoing the use of Kai in the conclusion

of relative sentences, to mark the connection of the clauses. Thus

also T€ was freely used in subordinate clauses, as os Ke Oeoi^ eTnireiOtjraL

fxdXa T (.kXvov avTov A 218 whoever obeys the gods, (and) himself the

gods readily hear; and re . . . re is found in both protasis and

apodosis, marking their correlation, as et irep ydp re xoXov . . . Kara-

TT&J/T],
[
dXXct T€ KOL fjLeTOTTKrOev e^et KOTov A 81 f. for even if he should

restrain his wrath, (but) yet even hereafter, etc.

c. The first part of a paratactic sentence may introduce the

cause or reason for what follows, as in Andromache's words to

Hector, "Ektop drap (TV fXOL ecrai irar-qp kol Trorvia p.-qr-qp,
|

-qhe Kacrt-

yvr/Tos, crv Se p,OL Oa\ep6<s 7rapaK0LTr]<s'
|
dXX' dye vvv eXeaipe kol avrov

p.ip.v eirl TTvpyio Z 429 ff. btct thou. Hector, art my father, etc.,

which implies " Hector, since thou art my all."

d. Correlative Constructions. The Greek language was always

fond of a parallel or antithetic construction, a contrast, a balance,

where the English subordinates one thought to the other ; but the

adversative relation, where the English idiom would use a subordi-

nate clause introduced by for, although, when, while, or since, is

more frequent in these poems than in later Greek, as dXkd TrlOea-O*'

dp,(f>o) 8c veoyrepd) ctrrov ip.e'io A 259, <f>vXXa rd p.ev r' dvep.o<; )(aixd8L<; X^^'j

dXXa Se 0^ vXyj
|
TrjXeOooxra K^vet, eapo^ 8' eTnylyverai wpr] Z 147 f . . . .

when the season of spring comes on, -qp.ev Sy ttot ip.ev irdpo^ ckAvc? eti^a-

fievoLO . . . 7)8^ en Kal vvv fxoi roK eTriKprjrjvov ieXS(op A 453 ff. as thou

didst hear my former prayer so now also fulfill this my desire.

e. avrdp also is used where a causal particle would be used in

English, as ohvvrjo^i ire-Trapp.evo^, avrdp 6L(rro<;
\

tu/xo) evl an/Sapw rjXrjXaro

E 399 f . thrilled with pains since the arrow was fixed in his stout

shoulder.

1
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f. In these contrasted clauses, av, avre, avrdp, ardp, dX\d, as well as

B€, may be used in correlation with /xeV. And koI totc and dpa (pd,

dp) are used as well as Sc to mark the apodosis.

g. A copulative conjunction is sometimes used where the English

uses a disjunctive or, as TpnrXf} TeTpairXfj re A 128 threefold or (and)

fourfold, in which prominence is given to the second member. Cf
€Va Kttt 8vO B 346, X^^C*^ "^^ '^^^ TrpOiL^d B 303, TpL\6d T€ KOL T€Tpa^Od

r 363, terque quaterque heatl Verg. Aen. i. 94.

h. The Homeric poet sometimes puts into an independent clause

the incidental thought which in later Greek would be expressed

regularly by a participle, as Xaot 8' Yjprja-avTo ^eot? ISk xeipas dvi<T)(ov

T 318 the people prayed to the gods with uplifted hands (lit. and

lifted their hands) ; for )(€Lpa<i dvaaxovre^, cf. /u-cyoA.' ev)(eTo, ^etpas dva-

o-^wv A 450; (Zcv? fxepfx-qpL^e ws 'A^tA^a) rifii^a-rj, okia-rj 8c TroAeas ctti

vrjvaiv 'Axatwi/ B 4 ivas pondering how he might honor Achilles by

destroying (lit. and destroy), etc.; cf ^X^e <f>ip(i)v, t^wv A 12 f. ; oAA'

aKcovca KdOrjao, c/mw 8' iirLirciOeo fxvOto A 565 for €/u,a) Treidofievr) fivOio.

I

i. Conversely, the participle, as in later Greek, often contains

the principal idea, as Kareveva-ev
|
*IA.tov iKiripaavr €VTeL^eov diroviea-Oai

B 113 promised that I should sack Ilios, and retmii, but in the very

I next verse is the English idiom, vvv 8c KaKrjv aTrdrrjv fiovXewraTO, Kttt

/AC KcXcvct
I

Sv<TK\€a "Apyo^ iKtcrOaL B 1 14 f . planned an evil deceit and

bids me go, etc., for d-rrdr-qv /?ovAcv(ras.

|t 22ra

THE HOMERIC DIALECT.

22. a. The dialect of the Homeric poems is in one sense arti-

ficial : it was spoken at no place and at no time. But it is not a

mosaic composed of words and forms chosen capriciously from the

different Greek dialects ; it is a product of natural growth. The

poets retained many old words and forms which had disappeared

from the spoken language (cf hath, loved, I ween, etc., in English

verse), and unconsciously excluded all that was not adapted to

dactylic verse ; but they did no violence to their language ; they

did not wantonly change metrical quantities, nor did they intro-

duce new grammatical terminations, nor violate syntactic usage.

Ii~
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b. The student must always remember that the Homeric dialect

was not a modification of the Attic dialect, and was not derived

from it, but that it represents an older stage of the language.

Many Attic forms can be derived from the Homeric forms. Thus
Homer uses the longer forms of the dative plural, as kolXtjctlv [xot-

Xats] A 26, oitovolxn [oicovois, § 35 c? ] A 5 ; of the genitive singular

of the second declension, as UpidfioLo lUpidfiov, § 35 a] A 19; and

of the infinitive endings, as ;(oX<oo-€/i,£v [xoXwo-etv, § 44 /] A 78,

Sofxevai. [Sovvat] A 98 ; and uncontracted forms generally, as oAyca

[^dXyrjf § 24] A 2, ireXeUro [^iT€X€LTo'] A 5, ^ATpdSy)^ A 7. Even
where a shorter form is used, as lo-rav [lo-riyo-av] A 535, crdpwv

[crat/awv] A 349, this is not to be regarded as shortened from the

Attic form, but as nearer the original.

c. The Homeric dialect is essentially Ionic and seems to have

been developed among the lonians of Asia Minor, influenced pos-

sibly by the speech and certainly far more by the old poems of their

Aeolian neighbors. The oldest form of Greek epic songs seems

to have been Aeolic, but the lonians brought epic poetry to per-

fection. Even the Pythian priestess delivered the oracles of

Apollo in epic verse and Ionic dialect, and the Dorian Spartans

sang about their camp fires the Ionian songs of Tyrtaeus.

d. Some forms seem to be borrowed from other dialects ; but the

student must remember that when the poems were composed, the

difference between the dialects was less than at the earliest period

when we have monumental evidence concerning these.

e. The conservation of old forms together with the introduction

of new forms was very convenient for the verse ; e.g. for the infini-

tive of the verb to be, Homer could use ^fifxevai as dactyl, _ ^ w
;

€/M£vat as anapaest, w w _ ; I/a/xcv as trochee, _w ; I/acv as pyrrhic,

w w ; etvat as spondee, _ Naturally, the choice being offered,

metrical convenience determined which of these forms should be

used. No difference in meaning exists between KpovtoDv, son of

Cronus, and FoovtSi;?. Metrical convenience often or generally

decides between the use of *AxaLOL or 'ApycTot. If prominence is

to be given to the name of the Greeks, at the beginning of the

verse, *Apyctot mitst be used. On the other hand, the verse can
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close with 'A^atot, but not with Aamot' or 'Apyeiot,— witli 'Apyctoto-tv,

but not with 'A;(atotcrtv, with *A;^at(Lj/, but not with Aavawv or

'ApyciW. Vergil also uses Argi, Achivi, Danai, Dorici, and

Pelasgi as synonymous.

f. Synonyms and stock epithets or phrases, also, are used

according to the poet's convenience, am^ dvSpiov *Aya/>t€/Mva>v is used

after the feminine caesura (§ 58 /) of the third foot, but evpv Kpduiv

*Aya/xefJivtov, 'Aya/X€/Avovos 'ArpetSao, Or ^Kyap.ip.vova iroipifva Xaiov after

the masculine caesura of the same foot. U-qX-qLaSeo) 'AxtAiyos is used

after the masculine caesura of the third foot (§ 58 e), TrdSas wkv?

'A^iAAcvs after the masculine caesura of the fourth foot (§ 58 g),

but irohdpKr}<s Stos *A;j^tAAevs, 7ro8o)K€os AiaKiSao or ap.vp.ovos Ata/ciSao,

TToSa/jKci UrjXeLOiVL, TroSwKca lirjXeiwva, apvp.ova IlryXctitova, Or 'A;!(iAA^a

TTroXiiropOov, after the feminine caesura of the third foot, with Sios

'A^tAAcvs as a tag when the verse is filled up to the bucolic diaeresis

(§ 58 h). Cf. the epithets of Apollo, kKaroio A 385 w w _ w
,

€KT]l36Xov A 14 w — w v^
, CKaepyos A 479 w w — w , eKarrj/SoXov

A 370 w v^ — WW, eKaTTjfteXirao A75w w — w w — w. See § 12 i.

g. Some anomalies of form (as of verse) are as yet unexplained,

but the assumption is justified that all which remain either (1)

were supported by the usage of the people and might be explained

by more complete knowledge of the history of the language, or

(2) followed the analogy of what was in use, or (3) are errors

which have found their way into the text during the course of

transmission to the present time. As the poems were handed

down among the Greeks at first orally, and afterwards still uncrit-

ically for centuries, errors unavoidably crept in, and when the older

forms were unprotected by the meter, the obsolete forms were

gradually assimilated to (or replaced by) what was later and more

familiar.

VOWELS AND VOWEL CHANGES.

23. a. rj is regularly used for a, as ayop-q, 6p.oirj, vrjik, except in

6edj (/oddess, Aad?, jjeople, some proper names (as AiVetas), and where

a consonant has been lost, as fids, i/^vxas. Occasionally, as B 370,
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fidv is found instead of tlie less frequent /aiJv (the strong form of

fxiv), dXro A 532 (from aXXo/xai) is another instance of d, unless it

is to be written dkro. d remains when it is the product of con-

traction or ' compensative lengthening,' as opa, Trao-as. (H. 30 D.)

b. The final a of the stem is retained in the genitive endings -ao

and -doiv of the first declension, as 'ArpetSao A 203.

c. ao and rjo often change to cw, with transfer of quantity

:

'Ar/aetSao, ^ArpeiBcw. Cf. /3aaLX.rjo<; with Attic ySao-tXecos, Uprja and

Upea. But the frequent Ados never has the Attic form Acws.

d. Compensative lengthening is sometimes found where it is not

in Attic, as ^eti/os (^eV/ros), ecvcKa (Lesbian ivv€Ka), Kovprj (Koppa^j

fiovvo<s [/xdi/osj, ovpo<s (opfos^, 8ovp6<; [8o/ovj, to-os (/rto-/:os).

e. Diphthongs occasionally preserve i where it is lost in Attic

before a vowel : aUi, aicTos, ireXeUro (§ 47 y), vciKeUa-Ke, oXoirj, -ttvolyj.

f . But I is lost before a vowel in wKca (wKcia) *Ipts B 786, in -oo for

-oto as genitive ending of the second declension (§ 35 h), and in ip.io

for €/>i€to, etc. ; cf. ^pv(T€iOL^ A 246 with XP^^^V ^ ^^- -^^ ^^ Attic,

the penult is sometimes short in rtds (as A 489, A 473). In these

cases t has turned into y. Likewise v is sometimes dropped between

two vowels,— becoming w. See § 59 A: 8.

24. Contraction. Concurrent vowels generally remain uncon-

tracted : dc/cwi/, aXyea, Trats (in nominative and vocative singular),

ois (o/rts = ovis, ewe). Attic cv is regularly iv before two conso-

nants, and the adjective is always cvs or r)vq. Patronymics from

nouns in -evs form -618775, -ettov, as 'AT/oeiSyy? A 7, IlyyXcttuva A 197.

These uncontracted vowels were originally separated by a conso-

nant. (H. 37 D ; G. 846.)

25. Synizesis. a. Vowels which do not form a true diphthong

may be blended in pronunciation into one long sound, for example,

—

'ArpciSeo) — \j \j — , ^eociSea V 27, 8^ ovrcos A 131, 8^ avre. A 340,

TToAtos B 811, lo-Ttatai/ B 537, (Tx^rXLt] T 414, in. which t must have

had very nearly the pronunciation of its cognate semivowel y.

The genitives of the first declension in -eo>, -cwi/ are always pro-

nounced with synizesis. (H. 42 D; G. 47.)

b. Synizesis often served the purpose of the later contraction.

rjpuiuiv did not differ in metrical quantity from ^^toiv.
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26. Crasis is not frequent. Note rovvcKa (tov heKo) A 291,

couTOS E 396, X^/^^'^^ ^ ^^^ C*^"^
T?/^"?), rdAAa A 465 (ra oAAa).

(H. 76; G. 42 ff.)

27. i^m^^/6• (H. 75 D ; G. 34) is allowed

:

a. After the vowels t and v, as tyx^i' o^voevn E 50.

b. When the two vowels between which it occurs are separated

by a caesura (Kad^aro iwtyvdfjuf/aaa A 569) or by a diaeresis (§ 58 h) :

seldom after the hrst foot (avrap 6 lyvw A 333), more frequently

after the fourth foot (lyx^a 6$v6cvTa E 568). Hiatus between the

short syllables of the third foot is allowed nearly as frequently as

in all other places together,— more than two hundred times. This

freedom of hiatus emphasizes the prominence of this caesura

(§ 58 (l).

c. When the final vowel of the first word is long and stands in

the accented part of the foot (§ 57 a), as tw o-e KaKrj ala-y A 418.

See § 59 k e.

d. When a long vowel or diphthong loses part of its quantity

before the following vowel (§ 59 k), as rrjv 8' iyio ov Xvao) A 29,

fi-q vu TOL ov xpf^L(Tfxr) A 28. Thc final and initial vowels may be

said to be blended in the first example, while in the second the

|i final letter may have been pronounced as y. This is called weak

or improper hiatus ; it is essentially the same as the following.

e. When the last vowel of the first word is already elided, as

fivpC 'Axatot? oAye' t6rjK€V A 2.

N.B. Hiatus before words which formerly began with a con-

sonant (§ 32) is only apparent.

The poet did not avoid two or more concurrent vowels in the

same word (§ 24).

28. Elision. (H. 79 ; G. 48.) a. a (in inflectional endings and

in apa and pa), e, I, o may be elided, at is sometimes elided in the

verb endings, ol is elided seven times in /aoi, three times in toi,

once in o-ot' A 170 (unless ovSc <rot otw or ov o-ot oiw should be read

there for ovSc a* oiw).

li
b. TO, Trpd, avri, irept, tl, and the conjunction ort do not suffer

' elision, or* is for ore (either the temporal conjunction or the rela-

tive o with T€ affixed ; § 42 q), t for t< or rot.

i^
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c. t is seldom elided in the dative singular, where it may origi-

nally have been long.

d. Oxytone prepositions and conjunctions lose their accent in

elision; other oxytones throw the acute accent upon the preceding

syllable, as ra kolk [Ka/ca] A 107.

N.B. Elision is not left to the reader, as in Latin poetry.

29. Apocope. (H. 84 D; G. 53.) a. Before a consonant the

short final vowel of apa and of the prepositions dvd, Kara, irapa. may
be cut off (airoKoirri, awoKOTrTtx)). The accent is then thrown back

upon the preceding syllable (although it might be more rational to

consider it lost, as it is in elision).

b. After apocope, the v of dvd and r of Kara follow the usual

rules for consonant changes : d/i,7rc7raAd>v T 355, a/x TreStov E 87,

KdppaXev E 343 (Kare/JaAcv), KaB 8c (Kara 8c) frequently, KdKTave

Z 164: (KaraKTavc), KaTnreaerrjv E 560, Kappi^ovcra E 424, koXXlttc Z 223

(KarcAtTTc).

c. avipva-av A 459 is explained as derived by apocope, assimila-

tion, and vocalization of p, from dvd and pcpvm. Cf. § 32 h.

d. Apocope was no mere metrical license ; it was common in the

conversational idiom of some dialects. More striking examples of

apocope and assimilation than any in Homer are found in prose

inscriptions.

CONSONANTS AND CONSONANT CHANGES.

30. a. Where collateral forms appear, one with single and the

other with doubled consonants, the form with two consonants

is generally the older, or justified etymologically, as ttoctctl, iroai

(from TToS-cc) ; vtiK^aa-f., veiKeae (vcTkos, vcikco--), oTrTrtus (ok/tcds, cf. Latin

quis, etc.^, ottl, kt\.

b. Single initial consonants, especially X, fi, v, p, o-, are often

doubled (as p is in Attic) when by inflection or composition a short

vowel is brought before them (see § 59 h), as cXXtWcro Z 45, cAXaySc

r34.

c. But sometimes p is not doubled where it would be in Attic, as

u}Kvp6io E 598, KttTc/ae^cv A 361.
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d. Palatal and lingual mutes often remain unchanged before /ix,

as iS/XCV [t(7/XCvJ, KCKOpv9fX€VO<:.

e. Lingual mutes are commonly assimilated to a following o-, as

TToa-a-L (ttoS-ctl). a is sometimes assimilated to /x or v : c/A/xcvai

[civat] for €o-/i,€vai, d/aycvvo?, white, for dpyea-vos, as d/oyewawv F 198,

evw/Mi, for peairvfjiL (§ 32 a), ipe^ewrj E 659 c^arA;, c/. "Epe^os.

f. <r is frequently retained before o-, as tda-opxxL from the stem

to--, iT€\€<T<T€ {Cf. TiXoS tvOIR thc StCm TcAcO"-), piK€(T(TLV, flOVO. thC

stem )8cA.co-.

g. Between p. and k or p, p is sometimes developed, as ap^pporoq

from stem /xpo or /xop (murder, Latin mors, morior), while in /Sporos,

mortal, the /x of the stem is lost
;

/xc/x/JA-wkc A 11 from piXo or /xoX

(c/. tp.okov) ; TJp.ppoT€<i, aorist of d/xapTai/w. (7/1 the S of dv3pos and

the b in English chamber (camera).

h. Kap^iSaXe E 343 is found occasionally in the Mss. as a variant

reading, a softer pronunciation for Ka/SfiaXe (§ 29 b).

i. A parasitic t appears in tttoA-is, tttoA-c/hos for TroAts, ttoAc-

/xo9. C/*. BixOd, rpLxOd with Attic Si^a, rpixa. The proper names

Neoptolemiis (NcoTrrdAcftos) and Ptolemy (IlToXe/xaibs) preserved this

T to a late period.

j. The rough breathing (h) has no power to prevent elision or

weaken hiatus. The smooth breathing is found with several words

which have the rough breathing in Attic, as dp.p.e [^/xd?], yp^p

[^p.€pa], aXro (from dAAo/xai), ytXio'; [ijAtos], 'AiSt/s ["AtSi;?], y(i><i [Iws].

k. The V movable was written by some ancient critics after the

ending -« of the pluperfect, as Pc^XrJKeLv E 661, yvtoyeiv Z 170 ; cf.

rj(TK€Lv T 388 (rja-Kcev), €<f>6p€Lv (impf. of cfiopioi) A 137. It is freely

used before consonants to make a syllable long by position (§ 59/).

1. The final o- of adverbs is omitted more often than in prose.

Not merely ii and €k, ovT<i><: and ovrto, but also ttws and ttw, TroAAaKi?

and TToXXaKL, ap.<f>L<s and ap.<f>L (adverbial), are found as collateral forms.

31. Metathesh of a and p is frequent (H. 64 ; G. 64) : KapUrj

B 452, KpaSirj a 353 ; KaprKTroi A 266, KpaLTO<s A 509, K.pdTraOo<; B 676,

and KdpiraOoS' Cf. rpairtiopiev V 441 from repiro), TcpirtKcpavvos from

TptTTiO.

For the shifting of quantity from -do and --qo to -ew, see § 23 c.
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32. The Digamma. (H. 72 D.) a. The following words seem
to have been pronounced by the Homeric poet more or less con-

sistently with initial digamma (consonantal «, vau, p, pronounced

as English w) :
—

dyvvfXLj break, aA.is, enough, dAwvat, am captured, am^, king, avSdvo),

please, apaLos, thin, apv6<;, lamb, aarv, city, €, ov, ol, him, etc., with a

possessive pronoun 6s, y, 6v (eos ktA.), tap, spring, c8m, tvedding gifts,

iOvos, tribe, ei/cocrt, twenty, eiKio, yield, eipo), say (future ipew), ckols, far,

cKaa-Tos, each, cKvpos, father-in-law, ckwv, willing, eXSo/xac, desire, eXicra-oi,

wind, eXTTOfiaL, hope, evvv/XL (pea-vvfxi), clothe, icrOijs, d/xara, clothes, cttos,

word, Ipyov, epBoi, work, ipvu), draw, co-Trepos (vesper), evening, c^, six,

€To<s, year, trr;?, companion, iJSvsj sweet (dvSdvo), please), rjOoq, haunt,

ripa, favor, Id^ia, cry aloud, lepxLL, desire, strive, l^elv, see (and olha., etSos),

iKcAos, like, lotKa, am like, is, strength, sinew, i^t, mightily, toros, equal

(cf €fL(Tos), trvs, felly, and Irerj (withe), willow, oTkos, house, olvos,

wine, ws, as.

b. Probably *IXios, 'I/ot?, and several other words also were pro-

nounced with initial p.

c. dvSdvcD, €, €Kvpo<;, €$, rjOea, and others seem to have begun

originally with two consonants, a-p.

d. In more than two thousand cases 'apparent hiatus' (§ 27/)
is caused by the omission of initial p. Less frequently a p must

be supplied in order to make an apparently short syllable long by

'position' (§ 59 j).

e. The verse alone affords no sufficient test for the former exist-

ence of p in any word ; it only indicates the loss of some conso-

nant. This is not conclusive evidence for p, since o- and y were

also lost. Which consonant originally was present has to be

learned in each case from inscriptions of other Greek dialects,

from a few notes of ancient grammarians, and from other cognate

languages; cf. tpyov with tvork, ohos with wine, oikos with vicus and

wich (in Norwich), Ittos and 6iJ/ with vox.

f. The sound of p evidently was going out of use in the Homeric

period. It is not infrequently neglected in our texts, and sometimes

this neglect seems to be due to the poet himself, but p can be

restored in many passages by minor changes. For vi6v eK-q^oXov

I

I
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A 21 it is possible "to read via ptKiqfioXov, for iravTecra-L K dvao-o-etv

A 288 it is easy to read Trao-tv St favdaa-eiv, and x^P^'- f^K-qfiokov for

;(c/o(riv €Krj(i6\ov A 14. Perhaps KrcTi/at /xeV ^' dki^Lve Z 167 may have

been Kreivai /xiv pe ktX.

g. That the sound of f was still alive in the Homeric age is

shown by the accuracy of the poet in its use where comparative

philology shows that it once existed. But it had disappeared from

some words, and was often neglected in others.

h. f sometimes leaves a trace of its existence in its cognate

vowel V : avipvcrav A 459 for dppipvcrav (§ 29 c), raXavpivov E 289 for

ToXd-fpLvov. So doubtless aTrovpas A 356 for diro-ppd<i.

i. Some irregularities of quantity may be explained by this

vocalization of p. Thus dirof^nruiv T 35 may have been aTropenrwv,

pronounced nearly as dTrovetTrwi/. avia^ot finds its analogy in yeverS

lax'q A 456 (ytvtTOVtxiXT^).

j. A neighboring vowel sometimes seems lengthened to compen-

sate for the loss of /r (§ 59 c).

k. An c sometimes was prefixed to a digammated word and

remained after the p was lost, as UXBwp, Ulkoctl, ccpyct, ki.

1. Sometimes the rough breathing represents the last remnant

of a lost consonant (especially in the words which once began with

(Tp, as dvhdvoi ktX. ; cf. c, above), as ckwi/, Icnrcpoq. Often the same root

varies in breathing, as dvhdvm and t^Sv?, but 5809,

—

hwpn, but iaOrfi.

m. For the augment and reduplication of digammated verbs, see

§ 43 cf.

n. For hpiihoi, Bprjv, see § 59 h.

DECLENSION.

33. Special Case Endings. (H, 217; G. 292 ff.) a. The suffix

-^i(v), a remnant of an old instrumental case, added to the stem,

forms a genitive and dative in both singular and plural : dytXr}<f>L,

in the herd, l<f>L, with might, vav<f}iv, from the ships.

b. The (old locatival) suffix -61 is added to the stem to denote

place where : 66t [^ov'] , where, tt^XoOl [tt/Xov], far away.

c. The (old ablatival) suffix -Btv is added to the stem to denote

place whence: oBtv, whence, "iBrjOev, from Ida, ovpavoOcv, from
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heaven. Cf, ivrevOev. It forms a genitive with the pronominai^^—
stems, as eO'ev etve/ca T 128, Trpo Wev E 96, aWev A 180. ^H

d. The suffix -o-e is added to the stem to denote place whither :

Kciore, thither, Travroo-e, in all directions, ercpwo-e, to the other side.

e. The enclitic -Sc is added to the accusative to denote more dis-

tinctly the limit of motion: oUovSe, homeward (also oi/caSe, especially

of the return of the Achaeans to their homes), ovSe ho^iovhc, to his

own house, aXaSe, seaward, KXta-LrjvSe, to the tent, OvXvfnrov^e, to Olym-

pus, ;)(a/>ta^€, to the ground, Ovpa^e (Ovpa-s-Sc), to the door, out.

34. First Declension. (H. 134 if.
; G. 168 &.) a. r} is foui

for final a of the stem with the exceptions mentioned in § 23.

b. The nominative singular of some masculines ends in -ra

for -Trjs : iTTTTora, horseman, /xrjrUTa, counselor. Cf. the Latin

poeta, nauta. evpvoira, far sounding, is used also as accusative,

e.g. A 498. M
All of these words are adjectival (titular) except ©veVra B 107.

c. The genitive singular of masculines ends in -do or (by trans-

fer of quantity, § 23 c) -cw. After a vowel this ending may be

contracted to -w, as Atretw E 534, Bopcw ^ 692, cv/a/acXiw A 47.

The ending -cw is always pronounced as one syllable by synizesis

(§ 25).

The Attic ending -ov (apparently borrowed from the second

declension) is not used.

d. The genitive plural ends in -awi/ or -ewv : Oedwv, ^ov\€<ov. -ewv

is regularly pronounced as one syllable.

e. The dative plural ends in -r)(TL(v) or rarely in -rys.

35. Second Declension. (H. 151 fP. ; G. 189 ff.) a. The geni-

tive singular has preserved the old ending -to, which, affixed to the

stem-vowel, makes -oto.

b. The termination -oo (shortened from -oto, cf. § 23/) is indicated

by the meter in certain places where all the Mss. give a corrupt

form, as oi/^itcAco-tov oo k\€o<s ov tvot oAetrat B 325. Cf. ^lcf>LTov B 518,

'Aa-xXrjTrtov B 731. It is to be recognized also in Ueretoo B 552 for

Ilereaoo, from TleTews for IIcTeaos.

The -oo was afterwards contracted to ov.

c. The genitive and dative dual end ir -ottv : roitv, wfiouv.
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d. The dative plural ends in -ol(tl(v) or -ois. As in the first

declension, the long ending is the rule ; the short ending is very-

rare before a consonant.

36. Third Declension. (H. 163 ff. ; G. 205 ff.) a. The ending

I of the dative singular is sometimes long and sometimes short.

It is seldom elided. It is often long before a single consonant, but

only in the first syllable of the foot : Ad /xrjnv aToAai/To?, cf. virep-

fl€V€l <f>lX.OV B 116.

b. The dative plural has the Aeolic ending -€o-o-t(v) as well as

the Attic -tri(v) : ttoSco-o-i, iroa-a-i (§ 30 e), iro<ri',— avSpea-a-i, avSpdcri,—
Kwccrcri, KV(ri,— vrjea-a-L, vqva-C, — ixi^vovrecrcn, /XL/jivovcn.

c. Nouns in -is and -vs usually retain t or v throughout, but in its

stead may insert c, which is sometimes lengthened, as iroXrjeq (ttoAccs).

d. Nouns in -cvs generally lengthen £ to r; (perhaps in compen-

sation [§ 59 c] for the v which between two vowels becomes f and
is lost), as /3a(n\€v<s, pa(TL\rjo<:.

37. A^iomalous Foinns. a. As verbs appear in the present system

with a variety of collateral forms derived from the same root

(cf. LK(Of LKavdi, LKveofjLcu,— ireijOofxaL, irvvOdvofjuUf— /acvw, //.i/xvo), fxifivd^iOy

— d^cvw, aKa)(L^o)j axyvfiai), SO nouns of different declensions are

sometimes formed from the same root and are used without appre-

ciable difference of meaning.

b. Some nouns have both vowel and consonant stems : oXkyj

r 45, but oAki E 299 ; ipLrjpo^i eraipos A 266, but ipLrip€<s kraipoL V 378
;

cf. TToXii/Tas B 806 with TroATrae. epos (A 469) and ycAos are used for

the Attic €/3(os and -yc'Aws.

c. Of vids three stems are found : (1) vios, viov, vU. The other

forms of this declension are very rare. (2) vUos, vUi, vU'a, as if

from vtvs. (3) vTos, vti, via, as from a nominative vts.

In this word the first syllable is sometimes short (§ 23/), as it

often is in Attic and in other dialects.

d. Certain names of cities are found in both singular and
plural : Mv/ciyn; A 52, MvKiJms B 569 ; ©tJ^St/s A 378, ©ly^as E 804

;

'A^vas B 546, but 'A^iynyi/ rj 80. Instead of the later plural ©co-Truxt,

XXAaTcuai, Homer uses only the singular : ©cWctav B 498, JlXdraiaf

B504.
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ADJECTIVES.

38. a. Some adjectives of three terminations are used as if 6

two terminations, i.e. the masculine form is used also for the femi-

nine : l<f>Otfiovs \pv)(aL<i A 3, KXvTO'i *l7r7ro8a/A€ta B 742, rjipa irovXvv

E 776, IIvAoto rjfxaOoevTos B 77.

b. The feminine of adjectives in -vs ends in -eta (gen. -etr;?), -ea

(§ 23 /*) or -€7} : (SaOeia, — toKca,— l3aO€LY)<;, ^aOirjs,— ira-^uri,— ^aOeyjv.

c. TToAvs (ttovXvs) has in the masculine and neuter both stems

iroXv- (irovXv-) and iroXko- (for TToXvo-, § 37 a), with a nearly com-

plete set of forms for each : ttoAAo? and iroXXov, ttoAcos, TroXces, iroXewv,

iroXU(r(TL, ktX.

PATRONYMICS.

39. (H. 559 ; G. 846 f.) a. Suffixes which originally expressed

connection or possession are used to form patronymic adjectives.

The original force of these suffixes is occasionally preserved : (Ocol)

Ovpavi(DV€<i A 570 is a mere adjective of connection, like (OeotaLv)

ItrovpavCoKTi Z 129 ; Homer does not recognize Ovpav6<s as the ances-

tor of the gods. 'OAv/xTTiaSes [xova-aL B 491 is equivalent to {xovaai

'OA,v/X7ria Sw/AttT* t^ovcrat B 484.

b. Patronymics are frequently used as proper names ; cf. ^hTpeih-q^;

A 7, McvoiTtaSjy A 307, before the names Agamemnon, Fatroclus

had been mentioned. Cf. the English names Thoynpson, Wilsom

Richardson, Dixon, Dix, Ricks, etc.

A. c. The patronymic is formed from stems of the first decleii

sion by adding -8a- : KvyqLo.ha.o B 624, or more frequently by adding^

-laSa-, as AaepTLdhr}<s T 200. IH^^I
d. This analogy, giving an ending in -taSr;?, is followed by stems

in -to of the second declension : McvotrtaSi;?. So also by stems of

the third declension, as IliyXryiaSea) A 1 (as well as Ilr]XeL8r]<; 5 316,

UrjXetaiva A 197). See^, below.

e. The suffix -tSa- is added to stems in o, and the o is lost as in

d above, as Kpovt8r;s,— also to stems in ev, which lose their v between

two vowels (cf. 23/), as 'ArpetSr/s A 7,— also to consonantal stems,

as 'Aya/xe/xvoviSrys a 30. ^AvOefiiBrji A 488 is formed as from "Ai/^c/aos

rather than from *Av^€/AtW ('Av^e/Atwvos viov A 473).

I
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f . Patronymics from stems in -cv, after the loss of the v, do not

in Homer suffer contraction of the e of the stem with the t of the

suffix. The poet says 'ArpeiSr/?, 'Arpctoov, as tetrasyllables not tri-

syllables. The verse ictus never falls on the «, although Vergil

wrote Atr ides and Pelides.

g. Female patronymics are formed by the suffix -i8-, which loses

8 before the nominative sign, as XpyarjlSa (ace. of Xpva-rjU) A 182,

Bpia-TjiSa A 184. 'A;(attS€s B 235 corresponds to Kovpoi 'AxaLwv A 473.

B. h. Patronymics are formed also by the suffix -lov-, as Kpovioiv

A 528 (with genitive Kponwi/o? or Kpoviovos), ^Arpetwv, Hrjkctwv. In

these last forms from nouns in -evs the t is always short.

i. The corresponding female patronymic is found in *Khp-qtrrLvr}

E412.

j. ToAatovtSao B BQtQ is irregular; it seems to be formed by a

cumulation of suffixes from ToAaos. So Aao/AcSovTiaSiys (Aao/AeSoi/TiaS^y

r 250) is formed from Aao/u,c8oi/Ttos, which itself appears as a patro-

nymic (in the form Aa/xcSoVrtos) in a Boeotian inscription.

k. Some adjectives in -to? are used as patronymics, as TcAa/xaivtos

Aia? B 528, NyyA-iytos vtd?, cf. B 20, KaTraviytos vto? A 367.

1. The patronymics in -8179 are far more numerous than those in

-HiiV.

m. The patronymic is sometimes derived from the grandfather's

name : Achilles is called klaKih-q^ B 860 ; Priam, Aap8an8>75 T 303

;

the two grandsons of Actor, ^AKTopiiove B 621. Thus in later

poetry Heracles is called Alcides (*AA.Kct8);s) from Amphitryo's father

'AAicaibs or *AXkcvs.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

40. a. Comparatives and superlatives end in -iwv, -to-ros more fre-

quently than in Attic. (H. 253 ; G. 357.)

b. dya^o? has comparatives apumv (cf. apia-TOs), jiiXrepoVy Kpcia-atoVf

X(ji)iov, <f>€pTepo<;'

c. In some comparatives in -T€po<; the poet has no thought of a

greater or less degree, but of a contrast, as ayporcpos, wild, apLo-repo^,

left, as opposed to 8e$LT€po<i, right. Cf the use of the same ending

in rip.€Tipos, our (as opposed to all others).i ill 1//A€T(

1^
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d. dya-, as m dyawK^o?, apt-, as ID. apL^rjXo^, ^P^~j ^S in eptrt^os,

ipLpSikai, 8a-, as in 8d</)otvos, and ^a-, as in ldOeo<s, are strengthening

prefixes. (7/*. TrdfnrpuiTa.

NUMERALS. j^^H
41. (H. 288; G. 372 f.) a. he has a collateral form liS Z422;

c/. the feminine form Id A 437.

b. 8v(o, Sijo is indeclinable. It has the collateral forms 8ota>,

BoLOL, KtX,

PRONOUNS.

42. a. Personal Pronouns.

Singular.

<ri}, TiJi/r; (E 485).N. iydj iy(i}v.

G. ifj^eio (cf. § 35 a), ^/ieO, <re?o (c/. § 35 a), a^o eto {cf. § 35 a), ?o (§ 23/),

/teO (end.), i/xiOev

(§ 33 C) [ifJLOV, fiov].

D. ^/Aof, /Aof (end.).

A. ifU^ ixA (end.).

N. A. v(St, N. vih.

G. D. vQiv,

N. -^/tets, Hnixjei.

G. '^fxelcav, ijfxiwv [ijixQv].

D. i7Ait''» 4/AMt.

A. ijfi4aSf d/xfie [^/tAas].

b.

^/*6s, my.

vbjirepos^ of US two.

•flfi^repos, a/i6j, our.

(§ 23 /), aev (end.), eC (end.), ^^ev (§ 33 c)

o-^^ev (§ 33 c) [o-oG]. [ou].

<ro£ (end.), toI (always ol (end.).

end.).

ai (end.). f (end.), ii^ ij.lv (end.)

[ai)T6v\.

Dual.

(T^cSt, <T<f>(t).

<r<f>(aiv.

Plural.

ii/up, vfifit{v).

ifxias, vfi/xe [u/aos].

Possessive Pronouns.

ff<f>(o4 (end.).

c(f>(aip (end.).

(T<pL (end.), (y(piffi{v) (end.).

<r0^as (end.), <r^ds (end.).

ids or 5s, tj, 5v, own, his.

<r4>4Tepos, cr^Ss, their.

Demonstrative and Relative Pronouns.

redsy (r6s, thy.

<r<p<alT€pos, of you two.

ifiirepos, vfids, your.

6,,^, t6, this; 5s (in nom.), he; ovtos, this; iKeTvos, Keivos, that, the [man] there,

yon ; 55c, this, the [man] here. Relative, 5$ or 5, ^, 5 or t6 ; Nom. pi. toI

or of, who, which.

Adverbs, ourws, w$ or ws, twj, ude, thus.
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T6<r(a')os, ToaSffSe, rocaovTos, SO great. Relative^ 5<r(<r)os, oaa-dnos, how large^

(as large) as.

Toios, toi6<t5€, ToiovTos, suck. Bdotive, olos, of what sort, (such) as.

d. Interrogative^ Indefinite, and Indefinite Relative Pronouns.

IrUerr. N. rfs, tL (t/tttc), Gren. t^o [rfvos], Ace. rlva, who^ which, what f iroTos, of

what sort f irbrepos, which of two f

Indef. N. rls, tI, Gen. rei), Ace. TtvA, rt, some one, something.

Indef. Eel. N. 8s ns or Srts, 6ti or dm,, Ace. S^rtj/a, ijvTiva, 6tti, Nom. pi. of

Tives, Ace. ovj Tivas, B.<Taa [d rti/a].

e. The oblique cases of the third personal pronoun when enclitic

are ^ anaphoric/ like avrov ktX. in Attic ; when accented they

have their original reflexive use, like Attic kavTov, ifrnvrov, o-cavrov,

ktX., which compounds are post-Homeric.

f. fXLVj <r<l><o€y <T<f>o)Lv, (TffiL, Biid a<f>d<s are always enclitic.

g. a. The possessive os, rj, 6v is carefully to be distinguished

from the relative os, rj, 6. This distinction is generally easy, since

the possessive once began with a consonant (p, § 32 a).

p. The place of the possessive pronoun is often filled by a dative

(of interest) of the personal pronoun.

h. auTos regularly retains its intensive force in the oblique cases,

even when not connected with a noun expressed, often marking a

contrast which it is difficult to render smoothly in the English

idiom. Cf. § 11 j fin. The presumption is always strongly in

favor of the original use, but all shades of meaning are found,

from the strict intensive to the simple anaphoric use of the Attic

dialect. The weaker use, as a simple personal pronoun, is particu-

larly common after prepositions.

i. For avTws in the sense of oxravrw?, see k, below. In this use it

has a large vai'iety of meanings, as (a<f>pova t) avTws T 220 a mere

(simjyleton) ; without cause A 520, without a jjrize A 133, absolutely

B 138, vainly B 342, without chariot E 255. Most of these mean-

ings are derived from in the same way as hefore^ the connection

determining the special sense of each passage.

j. The Attic article 6, 17, to generally retains its demonstrative

,. force in Homer, but, like the intensive pronoun in the oblique cases,
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appears occasionally in its Attic signification. Elsewhere it

found as a personal or a relative pronoun.

In their demonstrative use 6, rj, oi, at are written also o, rj, ot, at

Toi, rai, Tws are used besides ot, at, ws.

k. Thus the absence of the article does not mark a noun as

indefinite; cf. fiyjvtv aeiSe Bed A 1 with arma virumque cano.

Frequently avrcos is equivalent to Attic ioa-avroyq (ws being the

adverb of the article; see c, above, and § 56 c), while ws 8' avrws

r 339 is equivalent to Attic ovtw 8' wo-avTw?.

1. The demonstrative article is often followed by a noun in app

sition with it, as ol 8' ixdprjo-av ^Axoaot re T/3a>c5 re T 111 but these

rejoiced, both Achaeans and Trojans, avrap 6 jSovv Upeva-ev dva^ dv8p<i>v

*Ayafiifivuiv B 402 but he, Agamemnon, king of men, sacrificed an

Cf. % IS e,f.

m. The forms of the article with initial t often have a relative

force, but refer only to a definite antecedent. This is a relic of

paratactic construction (§ 21), as is particularly clear in dXXa ra fxkv

TToXciov i^errpdOofiev ra hiSacrrai A 125 but what ive took as spoils from

the cities, these have been divided.

n. Tw, the dative of the article (sometimes written tw), is often

used as an inferential conjunction, then, in that case.

0. ovTos is not frequent. It is never used after prepositions.

p. The form os has also a demonstrative use, especially with ovhij^

fJirjSe, Kai, and ydp.

q. The neuter 6 is frequently used as a conjunction, like quo
So also oTt and 6 re.

r. iVb 07ie is ov tl<s or fxy rts, — not ovSets or /xT^Sets. ovBiv is rare.

CONJUGATION.

43. Augment and Reduplication. (H. 354 ff. ; Gr. 510 ff.) a. The

augment was for a time considered unessential ; whether temporal

or syllabic, it may be omitted in the Homeric poems. The syllabic

augment is omitted rather more frequently than it is used; the

temporal augment is used rather more frequently than it is omitted.

When the augment is omitted, the accent is thrown back as far

as possible, as Tev;!(€ A 4, oAckovto A 10, d^*ct A 25 ; cf Kd-mrecrov
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[KaTeTTco-ov] A 593, i/xpaXe [tve^aXc] T 139. This free omission of the .

augment is very odd, since tliis element was an old inheritance of

the Greek language, and has never been lost, even to the present day.

b. When the augment is omitted, monosyllabic forms with long

vowel take the circumflex accent, as jS^ for tftrj, <t>rj for €<l>r], .i>v for

t<l>v.

c. Sometimes initial p is not doubled after the augment, as cpe^e

B 400 ; sometimes initial A, /x, or o- is doubled after the augment, as

^Wa/3e r 34.

d. Stems which originally began with a consonant may take the

syllabic augment or reduplication, as cetTroj^, ct/kc,— lotKa, lopya.

e. The second aorist active and middle of verbs whose stem

begins with a consonant is often found with a reduplicated stem, as

€K€kA€TO, d/XTrcTTaAwv, €TeTix€, rervKOVTO, TreTTt^ot/xei/, reray^v, Ke^apouxro.

f. The so-called Attic reduplication is more common in Homer
than in Attic, and its use extends to the second aorist, where the

augment also may be used (cf. Attic ^yayoi/), as rjpape, ojpope, rjpvKaKej

and the peculiar form yviTraire B 245 from Ivitrria, in which the fina3

consonant of the theme is reduplicated with a as a connective.

g. SetSotKtt and 8ei3ia have irregular reduplication
;
probably these

are to be explained as for SeS/rotKa, Sc8/:ta. Cf. § 59 h.

h. tfjifjiopa (from fietpofiat) and io-a-vfiai (from o-evw) double the

initial consonant and prefix € as if they began with two consonants.

44. Endings, (H. 375 ff. ; G. 551 If., 777 ff.) a. The singular r

endings -/xi, -tr^a, -o-i occur more frequently than in Attic ; especially
\|

-/At and -CTL in the subjunctive, as t8o>/Mt [iSw], aydytofxi, iOikrja-i [iOeXrj], J

PaXyai. These endings are rare in the subjunctive of the contracted h

/xt-forms, as SoJcrt [8<p] A 129.

b. In tlie pluperfect, the older endings -ca ktA. are preserved.

The third person singular ends in -€c(v) or -ctv (§30 A;), as ^efirJKeiv

A 221, rjSee B 409.

c. The second and third persons singular of the first aorist opta-

tive active end in -cia?, -cic(i/), as /xciVctas, KoXcVctcv. The second per-

son in -an occurs very rarely. The third person in -at is more

common, as yrjOrjaaL A 255. The third person plural ends in -etav, as

TtVetav' A 42; dxovcretav B 2S2.
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d. The third person plural optative active of ^tt-verbs ends in -i

as elev, Safxeuv, Solcv.

e. The third person plural imperative ends in -nov, -a-Owv (never

-T(i)(rav, -(rdoxTav).

f. a. Active infinitives (except in the first aorist) frequently end

in -fievaL, which is sometimes shortened after a short vowel to -fxcv,

as l/A/A€vat, ifXfiev [etvat], iXOefiev^ai) [cA^eTv], TcOvdfxev(ai).

p. The shortening of -/ievat to -/aci/ occurs generally before a

vowel, where it may be called elision.

y. The ending -mt is found only after a long vowel, as hovvai.

8. The second aorist active infinitive sometimes ends in -ceii/, as

4>vyUiv B 393, 7re(T€€Lv Z 82. (Perhaps these were once (fivyifiev,

7rCO-€/X€J/.)

g. Aorist passive infinitives end in -fievai or -mt.

h. The second person singular of the middle generally remains

uncontracted (§ 24), as oBvprnc, iSr/at T 130, paXkeo A 297. Con-

tracted forms are used occasionally, as fieTaTpiirri A 160, yvwo-y

B 365, KeKkya-rj V 138.

i. In the perfect middle, -o-at regularly loses its o-.

j. -cro retains its a only in the imperative, as eaa-o, to-Tao-o.

k. The first person plural middle often ends in -fieaOa.

1. The third person plural of the perfect and pluperfect indica-

tive middle often, and of the optative middle always, ends in -aTai,

-aro for -vrat, -vto. Before these endings smooth labial and palatal

mutes are aspirated, as c7rtTCTpa<^aTat (perfect passive of e7rtr/o€7rw).

m. The third person plural indicative of the aorist passive

generally ends in -€v instead of -rjaav, as rjycpOev A 57, <l>aavOev A 200,

Tpd<f>ev A 251 8i€T/xay€v A 531. Cf. the active e-Xv-a-a-v, €-kvo-v.

n. Similarly, v is used for the later -crav in the imperfect and

second aorist of /xt-verbs, as $vvuv [^ivvtrjcrav^ A 273, ea-rdv, crrav

[lo-rr;(Tav], tfiav [lySryo-ai/] (§ 22 h).

0. For the optative ending of /xi-verbs, in -icv, not -irja-av, see c?,

above.

45. Svhjunctive Mode. a. The variable vowel (^connecting

voweP) of the subjunctive is generally short in the present of

verbs in -fxi, the first aorist, second aorist of /x,i-forms, second aorist

4
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passive, second perfect of primitive formation, as ^rja-o/xev, ay€LpofjL€v,

to/ACv, Oecofxev [^ai/xev], rpaTrct'o^cv, 8a/xetcT£, £i8o/x,cv [ciSco/xev], 7rt7rot'^o/x,€v.

(H. 373D; G. 780.)

This short vowel is found before the endings -fiev, -rov, -re, and in

middle forms.

b. A few forms of the first aorist have a long vowel, following

the analogy of the present, as SrjXrja-rjraL T 107.

c. There are no certain examples of the short mode-vowel in the

present of verbs in -a>. (For ^ovXerai dvTiao-as A 67, ^ovXrjr avriao-as

may be substituted, etc.)

N.B. The forms of the first aorist subjunctive are easily con-

fused with those of the future, with which they are identical in

appearance.

46. Optative Mode. For the optative endings, see 44 c, d.

47. Contract Verbs. (H. 409 D; G. 784 ff.) a. Verbs in -aa>

exhibit unchanged, assimilated, and contracted forms ; the poet's

choice between contracted and uncontracted forms seems to have

been determined largely by the rhythm. The vowels are regularly

contracted when the second is in a short syllable.

b. Uncontracted forms without assimilation occur rarely, as

-n-eivdoiv T 25. (ovra A 525 and often, is a second aorist ; see § 53.)

Probably such forms were more frequent in the earliest form of the

poems.

c. The vowels of the imcontracted forms are generally assimi-

lated, a prevailing over a following € ot rj but being assimilated to

o, o), or ov. These forms are intermediate between the original

and the contracted stage.

d. One of the vowels is usually lengthened in the text of the

Mss. Sometimes this appears to be a conformation to Attic usage

(§ 22 ff).

e. Verbs in -cw generally remain uncontracted (except €€, which is

generally contracted in the Mss.), but often the uncontracted forms are

metrically possible, to is very rarely contracted except in the parti-

ciple ending -evfievo^ (where contraction occurs to prevent a too fre-

quent recurrence of short syllables ; § 59 e). cw is never contracted,

but is often pronounced as one syllable by synizesis (§ 25).
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f. Sometimes the variable vowel e is contracted with c of the

stem instead of with the termination. One of these vowels is

sometimes dropped, as aTroaipco A 275.

g. The older form of these verbs, in -etw, is sometimes pre-

served, as eVeAeteTO A 5, vcLKurfcn A 579. See § 23 e.

h. <^opeo) forms (^opUiv A 144, <f>oprjvaL B 107.

i. Verbs in -ood are generally contracted. Sometimes they have

forms with the double o sound, like verbs in -aw, as ia-TparoiovTo

r 187 (which might be written ia-TparoovTo), with which may
compared <f>6w<s [<^ao9, <^a)?] B 49.

1

TENSES.

be
I

4
48. Future and First Aorist, Active and Middle. (H. 420 ff. ; G.

777.) a. Pure verbs which do not lengthen the stem-vowel in the

formation of the tenses often have a-a- in the future and first aorist,

active and middle.

b. In the future the o- of the before-mentioned verbs often dis-

appears, as 8a/xa A 61, KaAeoucra T 383, oAcirat B 325.

c. Stems in 8 often show a-a- in the aorist.

d. Most of these forms with aa may be explained as original or

assimilated, as vetKco-o-e, from the theme veiKca- (cf. veiKos), KOfiLo-a-aro

for KOfttScraro (cf. K0/At8?y), as TrocraL [Troo-t] for ttoSctl. Thus the

stem-vowel of these verbs was not final originally, and hence is not

lengthened in the future and aorist.

e. Some stems in A and p retain the <r of the future and aorist

(as some do in Attic), as lAo-at A 409, Kvpa-a^ V 23, wpo-e A 10.

f. The so-called Doric future with tense-sign o-e is found in

ccrceiTat [eo-rat] B 393.

g. Some verbs have a future without tense-sign, as ct/Ai, KaKKu-

oi/res, to lie down, ISo/xat, viofxaL, ipvo). Most of these verbs are old

presents which acquired a future signification, et/xt is not often

future in Homer ; cf. B 87.

h. Some verbs form the first aorist active and middle without o-,

as €X^€v Z 419 (from ex^a for Ix^va), iacreva E 208 (from o-evw), l/CT/a

A 40 (from Ka«i>).
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i. The first aorist often has the variable vowel of the second

aorist ^/g, as l^ov, Sva-ero. So in the imperative, as /S-qa-eo E 109, opaco

r 250, aiere T 105, oLaere T 103 ; infinitive, oio-e/Acvat T 120
;
par-

ticiple, iinft-qa-ofxevov E 46.

j. Verbs in -^a> often have themes in y, and thus futures and first

aorists in -^<o and -^a, as l^aXaTra^ai A 129, -n-ToXefJiLiofiev B 328.

49. Ferfect. (H. 446 ff., 490 ; G. 682 ff.) a. The so-called first

perfect in -Ka is formed from only twenty vowel-stems. It is

almost as rare as the first aorist in -Ka (ISwKa, €r)Ka, WrjKa). Forms

without K are derived even from vowel-stems, especially participial

forms, as KCKfirjKas Z 262j but kckixyjiotl Z 261 ; ifJL7retf>vvia A 513, but

7r€<^VK€t A 109.

b. The final mute of the stem is not aspirated.

c. The endings are affixed immediately to the reduplicated verb-

stem in /JcySoacrt, yeyaoiras, BetStOi, iUrrjv, iSfxev, K€.Kix-qiji<i, iTremOfieVf

rirkaOi.

d. ippLyrja-L T 353 and oXiaXy A 164 have the force of present sub-

a iunctives.

e. dKaxT7/xevo5 and co-o-v/acvos are accented irregularly as presents.

f . The second perfect often has a long vowel in the stem where

the second aorist has a short vowel, as opwpcv B 797, wpope B 146.

g. In the feminine participle the short form of the stem appears,

I
as ap7]p(x)i, but apapvla ; hence iiKvIa (fepLKvia), not CLKVULj T 386.

VOICES.

50. 3Iiddle. a. The active and middle forms 6pav (about forty

times) and opaaOai (about twenty times), Ihdv (more than two hun-

dred times) and IhiaOai (ninety times), are used often without

appreciable difference of meaning ; cf. A 56, 203, 262, 587, B 237,

r 163. Cf. e(f>aTo B 807, £>77 A 584.

b. The first aorist middle is sometimes used without difference

of meaning from the second aorist active, as /3^a€To T 262, e^-q

A 311; iSij<T€To r 328, I8v T 36.

c. The future middle is sometimes used as passive, as rcXcW^at

B 36. Cf. 51 e.
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d. The aorist middle is often used as passive. Cf. xoXwora/AeVry

r 413 with ^oXoiOei'i A 9, X'^PV ^ ^^ with K€.)(apoLaTO A 256, ayipovro

B 94 with -^yepOev A 57, afx^ixyTO B 41, Xlttolto T 160, KTafi€VOLO

r 375. Cf. iXcXtxOrjaav E 497 thei/ rallied, OioprjxOvyoiL A 226 arm

himself.

51. Passive, a. For the ending of the aorist passive infinitive,

see § 44 g.

b. For the ending of the third person plural indicative, see

§ 44 m.

c. The second aorist subjunctive passive usually remains uncon

tracted, and follows the rule of jut-verbs (§ 52 c).

d. In the second aorist subjunctive, the passive suffix is often

long (and the mode-vowel short in the dual and in the first or sec-

ond person plural ; § 45 a), as Sa/xTJr^s F 436 (BdfxvrjfjLi), rpaTretb/Ac^

r 441 (re/OTro), § 31), but /Atyecoo-tv B 475 (/xtVyw). ^||
e. Homer has only two futures from passive stems. Cf. 50 c. ^s\
f. Some verbs have both first and second aorists passive, as

ifiLxOr} E 134, ifityrjv T 445.

g. The ' verbal adjective ' is not always passive.

N.B. The passive formation in Greek is comparatively late,

and infrequent in Homer. The so-called second aorist passive is

closely related to the intransitive aorist active, like c/Jvy, ea-rrj. Cf.

eSdrjv, learned or was taught.

52. Verbs in -ML (H. 476 ff. ; G. 787 ff.) a. Some verbs in

-fit have forms in the present and imperfect indicative which follow

the analogy of contract verbs : tl9u, SiSoT, StSovo-i, d<f>UL, irpoOeovcr^

A 291.

b. For the ending -v for -a-av, see § 44 n.

c. The second aorist subjunctive active generally remains uncon-

tracted. The stem-vowel often appears in its long form with short

mode-vowel in the dual and in the first and second persons plural

{cf §§ 45 a, 51 d), as Storja-Lv A 324, Swwo-tv [Swtrti/] A 137, Oetofxev

A 143 (better OT^ofiev, Attic ^w/xcv), yi/wwo-t A 302, i<f>eLO) \^i<t>io^

A 567, dvrjri [ai/77] B 34, iptiofxev A 62 (better iprjofiev, as from an

iprjixi). The short form of the stem is seen in ISdrriv li^rjrrjv^

A 327,
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53. Second Aorists without Variable Vowel. (H. 489; G. 798 f.)

Many second aorists, active and middle, are found without variable

vowel, following the analogy of verbs in -/mi, as aXro A 532 (aXXo^ai),

hexOai A 23, Ukto B 420 (Sc'xo/xat), ^X^iro A 518 (^dXX<o), KXvdt A 37,

kXvtc B 56 (kAvo)), ovTa Z 64, iaavTO B 809 (crevco).

54. Iterative Forms. (H. 493 ; G. 778.) a. Iterative forms of

the imperfect and aorist indicate the repetition of a state or action,

as <f>LX€€aK€ r 388. The augment is generally omitted. These forms

are characterized by the suffix -^k? and have the inflection of the

imperfect of verbs in -o>. They are confined to the Ionic dialect.

The iterative idea is occasionally wanting, as in eaKc [tJi/] T 180.

b. Verbs in -a> add the endings -o-kov or -a-KOfirjv to the c-form of

the stem of the present or second aorist, as ta-Kc, etTrco-Kc, tSea-Ke.

PREPOSITIONS.

55. a. Prepositions often retain their original adverbial force

(as iv 8c, but therein, vtto, below, beneath, irapa Se, and beside him,^,

especially with reference to place. They may be placed after the

verbs or nouns with which they are connected. See § 19 e. (H.

785 ; G. 1222 ff. ) Frequently an editor must be in doubt whether

to print the preposition as part of the verb or separately.

b. The preposition is often separated from the verb which it

modifies, as Trap 8c Ke(f>aXXi]V(ov dfi<fH <TTL^e<; ovk dAa7ra8vat I ccTatrav

A 330 f., where Trap modifies taraa-av.

c. Anastrophe. (H. 109; G. 116.) a. Disyllabic prepositions,

when they immediately follow the word with which they are con-

strued, take the accent upon the penult, except afi<f>i, avrC, avd, Bid.

dva Z 331 stands for dvaaT-qdi. ivL is used for cveto-t or cvco-rt, ctti for

CTTCO-Ti, /ACTa for /x€T€(TTL, TTopa for 7rdp€crrL E 603 f.

p. Elided prepositions suffer anastrophe only when they as ad-

verbs modify a verb to be supplied, as ctt* P 45 for cTrco-rt,— or by

way of exception, in order to avoid ambiguity, as c<^' A 350, to show

that the preposition is to be connected with the preceding word.

d. a. iv has the parallel forms civ, ivi civ stands only in the

part of the foot which receives the stress of voice, and its use is

nearly confined to certain phrases, as civ dyopy, dv 'AiSao Sofxoia-Lv.
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il
p. The poet uses both. €? and ets, Trpo?, irpoTt, and ttotl, vtto ancP

viraL (B 824), irapd and Trapat (B 711), VTre/a and viretp (B 426).

e. d/x</>i', avd, and ^era are used also with the dative.

f . For the short forms of dvd, Kara, irapd, see § 29.

ADVERBS. m
56. (H. 257 ff. ; G. 365 ff.). a. A predicate adjective is often

used where the English idiom has an adverb or an adverbial phrase,

as x^t^os €^Y) A 424 went yesterday, rjcpC-q A 497 early in the morning,

TravrjfiipioL A 472 all day long, Trprjvrjs E 58 (pronus) on his face,

KaCovTo Oafieiai A 52 burned thickly, fxerap^d^uov E 19 between the

breasts.

p. 7rp6<f>p(i>v, willing, is used only as a predicate, where the English

idiom uses willingly.

b. Adverbs ending in -a are common : (rd<f>a (not o-a<^o>s), rdxa

(raxiio^ only once), wKa (not ojKews). These seem to have been

originally neuter cognate accusatives, and many are such still; cf.

TToW' €7r£TcA.Ae, ttoWol r/poLTO, fxeya vyj-jtu, fxeydX* evx^TO- See on A 78.

c. Adverbs in -ws are not common ; they are most frequent from

o-stems : ovt(j}<s (ovtos), ws (o), avTws (avros), KaKtu? (xaKos). lo-ws and

6/Moto)s are not found, KaXois only /S 63, <^tXa>s only A 347.

HOMERIC VERSE.

J^SaThe beginner should remember that, while both Homer
Vergil use the dactylic hexameter,

(1) Homer has far more dactyls than Vergil ; his verse is much
lighter and more tripping (§ 57 d).

(2) Homer slightly prefers a pause between the two short syl-

lables of the third foot (§ 58 c), while Vergil strongly

prefers a pause after the first syllable of that foot.

(3) Homer freely begins his verse heavily, with one or two

spondees, while Vergil prefers a dactylic beginning.

(4) Homer has a spondee in the fifth foot (§ 57 h) more com-

monly than Vergil.

(5) In the Homeric text, elision is already made.
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The beginner should remember also, that

(6) The * rough breathing ' has no power to make ^ a short

vowel long by position/ nor to prevent elision. S(f, of

course, 6, <f>,
and x are not ' double consonants/ ;£ .^

(7) An enclitic in reading should be connected with the word on

which its accent is thrown.

If the beginner has not already made the general rhythm of the

verse familiar to himself from Vergil and his followers, he may
read to advantage Longfellow's Evangeline^ and Miles Standish,

and Clough's Bothie. He will do well to commit to memory a few
(if not many) verses of the Iliad, and repeat them when he is walk-

ing at leisure, keeping time, uttering the first syllable of the foot

as he sets his left foot down, and the other half of the metrical

foot as he plants his right foot.

The exact division of the verse into metrical feet is the founda-

tion of all good scanning, but it is useless in itself. The scholar

must read the verse metrically and yet in harmony with the sense,

I— not allowing his voice to fall mechanically at the close of the

verse, nor at the caesural pause, and still less making Vergil's

pause after the first syllable of the third foot, whether Homer
made the pause there or not.

57. The Heroic Hexameter. (H. 1064 ff., 1100; G. 1668 f.)

a. The poems are to be read with careful attention to the metrical

quantity of each syllable, as well as to the sense of the passage.

There are six feet (bars or measures) in each verse; hence the

name hexameter. Emphasis or stress of voice (ictus) is laid on the

Ifirst syllable of each foot. The part of the foot which has no ictus

(the arsis) should receive as much time though not so much stress as

-the ictus-syllable (the thesis). The rhythm would be called | time

pin modern music. The English hexameter (e.g. in Longfellow's

Evangeline) is generally read as of | time, without much reference to

the quantity of the syllables, and so, too, the Aeneid is often scanned.

As
' This is the forest primeval, .the murmuring pines and the hemlocks
Stand like Druids of eld . with voices sad and prophetic,

Stand like harpers hoar . with beards that re'st on their bosoms.'

Evang. inlt.
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b. The written word-accent must be disregarded in reading

Homeric verse. Occasionally the verse-ictus and word-accent may
coincide (as in a 1, quoted in § 58 c), but the word-accent had no

influence on the formation of the verse.

c. The dactyl^
(J ^ h or __ v./ w), with the ictus on the first

syllable, is the fundamental and prevailing foot of Homeric verse.

It is often replaced by a spondee ^ or heavy dactyl (J J or ).

Dactyls are about three times as frequent as spondees in the

Homeric poems.

d. Verses in which each of the first five feet is a dactyl are

far more common in Homer than in Vergil ; there are 160 in the

first book of the Iliad alone, and very nearly three thousand in

the entire Iliad. Many frequently recurring verses have this

rhythm
; as tov 8' dTra/AetySo/xevos Trpoa-ecfyr) TroSas wkvs *A)(L\Xev<;,—avrap

itrel TToorios kol iSrjrvos i^ tpov €vto. Many other verses have but one

spondee (generally in the first foot) among the first five feet; as

rjfjios 8* T^cAtos KareSv kol ctti Ki/€</)as ^XOev. Seven verses, according

to the usual text, have each six spondees : B 544, A 130, * 221,

o 334, <^ 15, X 175, 192.

e. Spondees are most common in the first two feet; they are

more and more avoided in each foot toward the close of the verse.

f. The first foot allows more freedom than any other. A short

vowel there more frequently retains its natural quantity before a

mute and a liquid, and yet is more frequently lengthened in the

unaccented part of the foot before that combination. At the close

of the first foot, hiatus is allowed (§ 27 b).

g. The bucolic diaeresis (58 h) is seldom immediately preceded

by a word of three long syllables. Before this diaeresis, a dactyl

is strongly preferred.

h. Verses which have a spondee in the fifth foot are called

spondaic verses (cTrry o-TrovSciaKa). They are more common in Homer
than in the Latin poets, — about four per cent of the verses of

the Iliad being spondaic.

1 This name is borrowed from Sd/cruXos, finger, and the fanciful explanation was
given that this foot, like the finger, has one long and two short elements.

2 This name is derived from the use of this slow, solemn measure in the

hymns which accompanied the libation {(Tirov8^) to the gods.

1
I

I
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i. These spondaic verses seem especially frequent at the close of

emphatic sentences or of divisions of the narrative (cf. A 21, 157,

291, 600) and in descriptions of suffering and toil, but often no

rhythmic effect is sought ; the convenience of the verse determined

the measure.

j. In about half of the cases* a word of four syllables closes the

spondaic verse. Never should the fifth foot be filled by a disyl-

labic word.

k. The last foot in each verse is a spondee, but the final syllable

may be short ; the deficiency in time is then made up by the slight

pause which follows at the end of the verse (§ 59 a, I). A heavy

or consonantal ending is preferred ; hence the v-movable is often

used.

1. Though the student need not concern himself about elision,

as in Latin poetry, yet he must be watchful for synizesis (§ 25).

CAESURAL PAUSES.

58. (H. 1081 ; G. 1642.) a. Each verse has one or more caesural

pauses (caesura = rofii], cutting),— pauses within a foot.

b. The principal caesura of the verse is always a pause in the

r sense, which is often indicated by punctuation, but occasionally

r commas are found where no pause is necessary, and at times the

\ poet indicates by the rhythm a pause where not even a comma
i could stand, as A 152, 154.

Of course no pause can be made immediately before an enclitic,

since this is closely connected with the foregoing word.

c. A caesura is found almost always in the third foot; only

185 verses of the Iliad and seventy-one of the Odyssey have no

pause there. It occurs either after the first syllable (as fxrjvLv

a«8« 6(.a A IlT/XTyiaSco) 'A^j^iXiyo? Al ^v>'|_v^ '^l A
|

ww|
^ ^

I i ). or between the two short syllables (as avSpa fioi Iwcttc

Movo-a A iroXvrpoirov o? ^laXa iroWa a 1, ww] ww| wAw|
|_^^!_vy^| I). These two caesuras are about equally fre-

quent; but the second slightly predominates and seems to have

been preferred.

lU
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d. The pause after the first syllable of a foot is called a masculvi

caesura, because of the vigorous movement which it gives to the

verse. Cf. also

Arma virumque cano . Troiae qui primus ab oris, Verg. Aen.

and

* Sat by some nameless grave . and thought that perhaps in its bosom
He was already at rest . and she longed to slumber beside him.'

Longfellow, E'i

The pause between two unaccented syllables is called a feminii

caesura. Cf. also

* This is the forest primeval. » The murmuring pines and the hemlocks.'

Longfellow, Evang.

e. The importance of the caesura in the third foot is marked not

only by the freedom with which hiatus is allowed there (§ 27 ft),

and by the evident avoidance of elision at that point, but also by

the large number of tags of verses which are suited to follow it ; as

irarrjp dvS/awv re Ocuiv re, ySowTrt? iroTvia "Uprj, Oca \evKU)\evo<s "^prj, Oea

yXavKiOTTLS *A$yvrj, ^tXo/i,/Aet8^9 ^AffypoBcTr), Aio? Ovydrrjp *AcfypoSiTr), iv-

/ci/iy/x,t8e? ^A^aiOL, 'A;(ataii/ )^a\KO)(iT(s)V<iiv, Kaprj KOfxowvTes 'A^j^atot, dpr}Lcfiiko<;

MevcAao?, dva^ dvSpu)v *Aya/xifivwv, )8o^v dya^os AiOfJLrjSrj'S, T€prjvLO<s LTrirora

Nco-Twp ktX.,— all of which must be preceded by the feminine

caesura (see d) of the third foot ; while 'Ayafiifxvovos ^ArpecSao, evpv

KpeifDV *Ayafxifjivoiv, rjyriTopcq 178c fXiSovreSj aTra/xetySero <f>iovr)(T€v re kt\.

must be preceded by the masculine caesura of the third foot.

See§22e,/.

f . The pause after the first syllable of the third foot is called the

penthemimeral caesura (ttcVtc, 17/xt-, p.iposi) because it comes after the

fifth half-foot ; it divides the verse into 2J-|-3^ feet. The pause

between the two short syllables of the third foot divides the verse

into 21 H-3ifeet.

g. Sometimes the principal pause of the verse is the masculine

caesura of the fourth foot. This is called the hephthemimeral

caesura {kirrd, ij/xt-, fxipos). It is frequent after a feminine caesura of

the third foot. It gives an energetic movement after a penthe-

mimeral caesura, when the verse is divided into 2^ + 1 -f- 2^ feet.
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h. Sometimes the pause of the verse is at the close of the

fourth foot ; this is called the bucolic diaeresis (a diaeresis being

a pause at the end of a word betweeti two feet) or caesura, since

it is most evidently aimed at in the bucolic or pastoral poetry of

Theocritus. Occasionally there is a transition at this point to

another part of the story, as A 318, 348, 430. This bucolic

diaeresis with the penthemimeral caesura divides the verse into

2i + H + 2feet.

i. The importance of the bucolic diaeresis is marked by the

large number of tags of verses which are ready to follow it, as STos

'OSvo-o-cv?, tpKos *A^aL(i)v, iTTTTOTa NcfrTtup, o/SpifMO^: "Aprjs, <^at8i/xos

"EKTwpf ^oc/8os 'AttoAAwi/, naAA.as *AOi^vrj, Sux Oedwv, fi-qrUra Zcvs,

lo-o^cos <^ws. See § 22 /. Hiatus is allowed here occasionally.

See § 27 b.

j. A slight pause occurs often after the first short syllable of

*the fifth foot. The poet prefers to close the verse with the rhythm
— w, w (where the comma represents the end of a word) rather

than — \j v>,
; hence ovrc rcA-co-o-a? A 108, not ovt' crcAcao-a?,

and oXye' iOrjK€v A 2, not oXyea OrJKev. This rhythm is found in all

.-.
verses which close with Ua\\a<: "AOrjvrj, ^otySos 'AttoAAwi/, STos "OBv(t-

^H| (Tcvs, 'A;(tAXcv9, 'A;(atot kt\.

^" k. The principal pause of the verse is found seldom at the close

of the third foot. This would divide the verse into two equal

parts and cause monotony. A word ends there not infrequently,

but this is accompanied by a more prominent caesura in the third or

fourth foot ; as (vOa ISov ttAcio-tovs <^pvyas dvepas T 185, where the

II

last two words are so closely connected that no caesura is felt

I between them.

I 1. Even a slight pause is rare between the two short syllables of

I
the fourth foot. In kiI cVci^tro /xv^a> A 33, the objectionable pause

might be avoided by omitting the augment, but the conjunction is

^^ connected with the verb so closely that no caesura is felt,

^i m. No sentence ends with the second foot.

^1 n. The pause in the third foot gives to the rest of the verse an

^r anapaestic movement, from which it is often recalled by the bucolic

diaeresis.

11.
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0. The varied position of the main caesura, and the minor

pauses in different parts of the verse give perfect freedom from

monotony without detracting from the grace and dignity of the

measure.-^

QUANTITY.2

59. (H. 92 ff. ; G. 98 ff., 1622.) a. Metrical convenience or

necessity often determined the poet's choice among synonymous

words (§ 22 a, e, /). The poet in general preferred the light dactyls

to the heavy dactyls or spondees, and retained in the epic dialect a

large number of dactylic forms which were afterwards contracted.

An amphimacer (— w —, a/A<j!)t, /xaKpov) was avoided often by means

of apocope (§ 29), synizesis (§ 25), or elision (§ 28).

Most exceptions to the rules of quantity are only apparent. The

poet, for example, did not lengthen a short syllable by placing the

ictus upon it. If an apparently short final syllable stands where a

long syllable is expected, it is probable either

(1) that the final syllable v/as originally long, and later lost part

of its quantity ;
or WM

|

(2) that the following word has lost an initial consonant whi(^^

would have made the preceding syllable long by position (see^\

below) ; or wtkl

1 Coleridge's lines with regard to the Homeric verse are worth remembering

:

* Strongly it bears us along in swelling and limitless billows,

Nothing before and nothing behind but the sky and the ocean.'

2 The beginner will find it convenient to remember with regard to a, i, v, t

vowels whose quantity is not clear at the first glance, that

(1) they are short in the final syllable of any word v/hen the antepenult has

the acute or the penult has the circumflex accent

;

(2) they are regularly short in inflectional endings, as fxdxvch vp^o-i Tp^irovai,

T^OvTjKa, — in the final syllables of neuter nouns, as duifia, ^fiap, /x^Xl, ddKpv,— in

suffixes, except where v has been lost before o-, as 0y<rts, So\ir)s, ^oiviffo-a, — in

particles, especially in prepositions, as dvd, wepl, vwd, &pa, en, — and generally

in the second aorist stem of verbs
;

(3) they are long in the final syllable when the penult is long by nature and

has the acute accent
;

(4) they are long when they are the result of contraction, as irlfia from

irlfiae, ip6v, from lepSv, and as the final vowel of the stem of nouns of the first

declension.
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(3) that the pause (musical rest) at a caesura or diaeresis fills

out the time occupied by the foot, allowing the same freedom as at

the end of the verse (§57 k).

b. A considerable number of anomalies, however, remain unex-

plained. Prominent among the unexplained anomalies of quantity

is the Z of certain abstract nouns, which form such a definite class

that it may be assumed that there was some explanation, perhaps

physiological, for them all ; as vTr^poTrXirjo-i A 205, irpoOvfiLycTL B 588.

c. Many apparently irregular variations of natural quantity, as

well as apparent freedom in allowing hiatus, and variations of

quantity made by position (see^, below), seem to be explained best

by the loss of a consonant, e.f/. -AtSo? T322 but -AtSi A 3, from a-^iS

(§ 32), fiifiaa-av B 863 but fX€ixa6Te<i B 818 (fX€fJuifOT€<i).

d. a. A syllable which contains a long vowel or a diphthong is

long by nature. Final at and ol are metrically long, although sliort

as regards accentuation.

)8. The quantity of some vowels is not fixed, as - AttoAAwi/os A 14,

'A7roAA(or A 380 ; 'Apes, "Apes E 31 (if the text is right).

II
y. Most of these vowels with variable quantity were originally

long and were becoming short, as the Homeric to-os, /caAos, and

<f>apo<: became Icros, kuXos, and <\>apo<i in Attic poetry, puapivos (cf.

wpYj dapivfj B 471), Attic iapLvos, is found in a Boeotian inscription.

Evidently every vowel which at first was long and afterwards

became short must have had at some time a metrical quantity

which could be treated as either long or short, i.e. its quantity was

variable.

8. For the length of final t in the dative singular of the third

declension, see § 36 a. irpCv in TrptV avr Z 81 retains its original

length, as a contracted comparative.

c. With this variation of natural quantity may be compared the

double forms employed in Homer,— one with a single consonant,

another with two consonants, as 'A;(iAAcus A 54, *A;)(iA€i;s A 199
;

'OSvo-o-cvs A 430, '08vo-evs A 494 ; 'IpcKKrjv B 729, TpUyjs A 202
;

oTTTTw? A 344, oTTws A 136
;

(xea-aov T 266, fieaov A 481 kt\., many
of which doubled consonants are known to be justified etymo-

logically.

IL-.
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e. Sometimes a naturally short vowel was lengthened (not by

the poet, but in the speech of the people) in order to avoid the too

frequent recurrence of short syllables. This is illustrated by the

rule for the use of o or w in the comparison of adjectives (a-ocfxarc-

pos but Kov(f>6T€pos) , and by the words which have a vowel similarly

lengthened m the Attic dialect (as dOdvoiTo<i, Trpoai/jyopo';, v7nr}p€Tr}<:).

We find dvrjp but dv€pe<s, Il/ota/xos but II/ala/xtST;?, dvyar-qp but Ovyarepa.

f. a. In Homeric verse a syllable which contains a short vowel is

long by position when the vowel is followed by a double consonant

(^, $, if/) or by two or more consonants, whether these are in the same

or in the following word or are divided between the two words.

p. This rule holds good also in case of a mute followed by a

liquid. This combination rarely fails to make position within

a word, and generally makes position when it stands at the begin-

ning of a word, especially when this word is closely connected with

the preceding.

g. a. Sometimes a vowel remains short before a mute followed

by A or p, as - Ac^poStViy T 380, diJi<f>L(3p6Tr}<s B 389, d/x<t>XSpv(f>rj<; B 700,

TrporpaTricrBai Z 336, v€V(tc Kpovtiuv A 528, ^d\e Jlpta/xiSao F 356, yap

pd KXvTaipvrjo-Tprjs A 113. These words and phrases could not have

been brought into the verse if the mute and liquid must make

length by position, and the history of the language shows that this

combination of mute and liquid was gradually losing its weight.

p. That a mute and a liquid do not always make length by posi-

tion is explained by the ease with which the combination can be

pronounced at the beginning of a syllable, leaving the preceding

vowel short and ' open.'

y. Before four words, two of which begin with the double con-

sonant ^ and two with the two consonants o-k (not a mute and a

liquid), the preceding vowel remains short: ol re ZdKwOov B 634,

ot 8k ZeXeiav B 824, Trpo)(€OVTo ^KafxdvSpiov B 465, eTretra (TKiirapvov

€237.

h. a. A single A, /a, v, p, a- at the beginning of certain words

may ' make position ' (cf. § 30 ^) : €7rea vL<f>dSe(raL T 222 (cf. dyd-

wi<t>ov A 420 and English siiow), lo /xeya B 239, B 43, B 196, Am
AiVat A 394, iui fieydpio B 661.
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y3. So also 8 ' makes position ' in the stem 8/:i- (Scto-ai, fear) and

always in St/v, lo7if/, as ISao-ci/ 8* 6 yipuiv A 33, ou rt /AoAd 87^1/ A 416,

€7rt 8€os A 515.

i. a. Cognate languages and collateral dialectic forms show that

most words which in the Attic dialect began with p once began

with o-p or pp. This explains the doubling of the p after the aug-

ment and in composition, as well as its power to ^ make position ' in

Homeric verse.

^. Of the instances of lengthening before /x, many are only

physiologically explained,— the /A-sound being easily continued

until it is virtually a double consonant. But this lengthening

occurs only before certain stems (especially before /Acyas and its

kin), — not before />ta;(co-^ai, p-eveiv, /Movvos.

j. One of the consonants which 'made position' has often been

lost, as yprjl 8€ fxiv f€LKvuL T 386, ^eA.09 €;^€7rcvK€? A 51, Oeos m T 230

(for Oebi; ^w?)? f]f- KaKov (05 B 190, 6pvL0e<; to? F 2, TreAcKvs ws T 60, ol 8'

ap' lo-av (0? €1 re B 780. (/r has been lost more frequently than any

other initial consonant. See § 32.)

k. a. A long final vowel or diphthong in the arsis of the foot is

generally, but not always, shortened before a following vowel :

*ATpci8at re Koi aA.A.01 ivKvq/XL8e<s *A;^atot A 17, rtjv 8* iyio ov Xiktw A 29.

The shortening of a long vowel is essentially the elision of half the

vowel (§ 27 d).

p. Final at, ot, « are most frequently shortened before an initial

vowel. Final ot is shortened eight times as often as final yj.

y. The diphthongs ending in v seem to have been more firm in

retaining their quantity than those which end in i.

8. This shortening of diphthongs seems to indicate a tendency

of the final i or v of the diphthong to go into its cognate 1/ (j)

or tv (f) sound and disappear (cf. § 23 /). In Pindar, also, a

final diphthong is shortened five times as often as a long final

vowel. Of course there was no hiatus as long as the y 01 w was

spoken.

c. Final w and rj are shortened before an initial vowel more

rarely than other diphthongs, w is seldom shortened except before

an c or (less frequently) an a.
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1, Before a pause (as before the close of the verse ; see § 57 k), a

short vowel may be used in place of a long vowel : cKTrepo-at Ilpta-

IxoLo TToAtv A 19 1— ww|— wwj^A. Not infrequently thus

the short final vowel of a vocative takes the place of a long syl-

lable, even <o v'tk IIctcwo A 338 ; in such cases the nominative for

generally could be used. The pause in the rhythm occupies the

remainder of the time which would be spent in pronouncing a long

syllable, ^ J — J J-
Before a pause, also, a long final vowe!

may preserve its quantity although the following word begins with

a vowel, as dA.A' ovk 'ATptiSr) 'Aya/xeyuvovt A 24,— just as a verse

may close with a short vowel although the next following verse

begins with a vowel, as iptaavTe
\
'ArpetS?;? A 6 f

.

m. A few verses seem to begin with a short syllable, as os ^8rf\

rd r iovra A 70 (for Ss fciSv, § 32).

7 k^. ali^l



BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

The Homeric Mss. are better and more ancient than those of

any other secular Greek author. In all, more than one hundred are

known and described. In the last century about fifty portions of

the Iliad were found written on papyrus in Egypt,— some of them

written before the beginning of our era, — and others are found

almost every year. The most valuable of all Mss. for the Homeric

text, and far the most valuable for the old Greek Commentary

(^xoAia), is known as Venetus A, in the library of San Marco at

Venice. It contains the entire Iliad, with Introduction and Scholia,

on 325 leaves of parchment in large folio, 15 x 11 inches. It was

written not later than the eleventh century of our era.

The earliest printed edition of Homer was that of Demetrius

Chalcondylas, in two large and handsome volumes, Florence, 1488.

The text published by Henricus Stephanus, Poetae Graeci prin-

\icipes heroici carmiiiis, Paris, 1566, long served as the vulgate.

The most important critical editions of the Iliad are those of

tBekker (1858), La Roche (1873), Nauck (1877), Christ (1884), van

JLeeuwen and Da Costa (1895).

s Convenient text editions are those of Dindorf-Hentze (Leipzig,

il884) and Cauer (Leipzig, 1890).

The most scholarly English edition of the Iliad is that of Leaf,

:in two volumes, London, Vol. I, ed. 2, 1900; Vol. II, 1888.

» The most complete exegetical edition of the Homeric poems is

that of Ameis-Hentze (K. F. Ameis and Carl Hentze), published by

Teubner at Leipzig, with German notes, to which the present edi-

tion for schools is greatly indebted.

|. The most convenient small work treating of (a) the general

literary characteristics of the poems, (b) the Homeric world, (c)

Homer in antiquity, ((/) the Homeric question, is Homer: An Intro-

dtiction to the Hiad and the Odyssey, by Professor Jebb, Boston, 1887.

Monro's Grammar of the Homeric Dialect, 2d ed., Oxford, 1891,

is the best work on the subject in any language,
Ixxxv
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OMHPOT lAIAAOi: A

'A\<pa Xirds Xp6<rov, Xoifxbv arparov^ e^^ffo^ Avolktuv.

Alpha preces Chryme^ pesti'i mala, iurgia regum. ^

' Alpha the prayer of Chryses sings

:

The army's plague: the strife of kings.'

Xot/xo9. jxrjvL<;,

Invocation of the Muse. Theme of the Iliad.

MrjvLv oeiSe, 6ed, UrjXrjLoiSeco 'A^j^tXi^o?

ovkofiej/iqy, iq fxvpC 'A^atot? dXye i07)KePy

TToXXa? 8* [(^Oifxov^ xjjv)(d<; ^AtSi Trpoiaxpev

» Tjpojcov, avTovq 0€ eKajpta rev^e Kvveaqriv

5 olcovolai T€ Satra, A109 S' ereXetero /BovXt]^

cf ov 817 rd 77/3wra 8tac^T7^T^7.^' ipicravTe
^

Atp€th'Y)q re dva^ dvhpoyv koI 8109 'A^tXXcv?.

The Injured Priest. The Avenging Apollo.

Tt9 r dp cr(f)(t)e Oewv ipiSi ^vveriKe /xa^ecr^at;

Ar)TOv<; /cat Ato? vl6<;. 6 yap /BacTLXrjL ^oXw^etg

10 vovcrov dvd (TTparov copcre KaKyju, oXeKouro 8e Xaot,

ovp€Ka rov Xpvarjv rqTtfxacrev dprjTrjpa

^ATpet^Tjf;. 6 yap '^kOe 0od<; inl vrja<;
*

A^olwv

XvcTOjxevo^; re Ovyarpa (fyepojp r aTrepeicn* diroLva,

(TTefifxaT €\(Uiiv iv ^epcriv iKrj/BoXov 'ATrdXXoji^o?

15 ^pvaeci) dvd crKyjirTpo), /cat iXla:g;^Tq 7TdpTa<; *A;^atov9,

*AT/3ei8a 8e /xaXiora Svoj KOcrp,iJTope Xaa»^'•

" 'Ar/3et8at re Kal aXXot ivKvijfjLLSe<; 'A;^atot;
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vfjLLV fxev 6eol Solep lOXvfjLTria Soj/xar' e^ovre^

iiCTrepcrai UpLajjiOLO TrdXtt', iv 8' oiAcaS* iK,eV^at

20 TTatSa S' e/xot ^crqtt re t^iXrjv, rd t diroiva Se^ecrOq^t,^

(^^pfxevoi Ato? VLOP^ eKiq^okov *A7rdXXa)j/a."

a-tSeJ^q^g^t' ^' leprja kol dyXad hi)(9ai diroiva •

dX.V ovK ^ATpelorj ' i^yapiipivovi rjvoave ^v/xa>,

25 dXXa «:cx^ois d(^iei , tcparepop 8' cttI p/vOov ejehXev-

" /x^^ ere, yepov, kolXtjo'lv iyco wapa vr]vcri KL^eCo)

7) vvv ^QvyovT rj vcrrepov avTL<^ lovra^

jXYj VV TOL OV XE^:^SJiJI CTACT^TTT/JOJ^ KaL (TTefJLfJLa OeOlO

TTjv 8' eyaj ov Xvcrco ' Trpiv pnv koX yrjpaf; eTreiQiLy

30 (riix€T€p(o^ivi OLKcp iv '^Apye'Cyj riqXoOi TraTpr)^,

IcTTOP ^pL^OfJi€V7]T/ Kol ipiov Xej^o? dvTLOOJCTay .

dXV Wl^ fjiij /x' epidit^e^ (racorepo'? cJ? /ce ve-Qat,''

Prayer of the Old Priest and its Answer.

w9 ^jit\ eSeUrey 8
' 6 yepojv kol eireidero fivOa .

^/J^*"^^^ s ^. 8' aKecov TTCLpd Oj^y^a^TTokv^Xoicr^oio Oakdcrcry)^,

^ '^' . 35 TToXka o €7T€LT aiTavevue KLcovi iqpau o yepaio^

iiJU^ 'AtToXXcoVL dvaKTL, top 'qVKQ^QS TEKe ArjTCO'

"
ifAiu^.t fjLev^ dpyvpoTO^^ OS Xpvarfv dixcfyLJSe^rjKas

KtXXai^ re X^Oeqv^ Te^'e5oto re T<^t di^acnzieLSj

XfjLipOev, el 7roT€ Itol ^apievr cttI 1/1701/ ip&^a^

40 17 €t 87; TTore TOi /card rriova piTjpC eKTja

Tovpojv 'jjS' alycopy roSe p.0L Kpyjrjvoy ieXScop •

f^ficTeLdp, AavaoL ifxa oaKpva crolcrL ^iXecrcriv.^^

S? e4»aT ev)(^ofJL€vo^y tov 8' €kXv€ ^ol^of; ^AttoXXcop

^rj 8e /car* OvXvpTroio Kaprjpwp ^(.ojoixepos Krjp,

45 rdf * (op^oiaip e^cop ajJLcjyTqpecfiea re (ffapeTprjp •
;

^Xay£di' 8' ap' otcrroc iif ^p^cop ;(coo/xeVoiQ,
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avTOv KLP7)0ei'TO<; • 6 S^ jjue vvktl iouKcof;.

€L,€T e7T€LT airavevue reoji/, /xera o toj/ erjKep '• >

^^1/17 §€ KKayyrj yeveT apyvpioio ^lolo. \^^

60 ovpr)as fJ^v TrpcoTOj/ ejrco^ero Kai Kvpas dpyov^Sy

avTop tiTUT avTOLCTL /SeXo^s e;^€7rev/c€9 e<^t€is

PdkX* • at€t Se TTVjoal veKvcop Ka^^xg ffafieLai.

Assembly of the Achaeans (53-305). Achilles calls an Assembly to

consult with Regard to the Plague.

^vvY]jlap jxev at'a cTTpaTov ^X!^to ktJXol Beoioy

TT] heKOLTTj 8' ^ayoprfvhe KgXeacraTo Xaov K^iXXev<; •

55 T(p yap eVt (^p^cri OrJKe Oed, XevKcoXevo^; "Hprj •

KijSeTo yap ^ava(x)v^ on pa 6vrj(TKovra<; oparo. »^jU^

01 o €7r€t ovv riy^puev ofxrjyepeef; re yevovroy ,

«o«**^
j

TOicrt o avLQ-Tajxevo^ fji€Te<p7] Trooa? w/cv? A^t^Aev?*

" ATpetSr), vvv a/x/xe ttoXlv iTXay^OivTa<i OLOi clcit^^

^ >u/>v^
Q^^l^

aTTOi^ocTTTfcreti', €t /c€i^ ddvarov ye (^vyoLp.ev^

I eT 817 o/xou TToXc/toi re So/Ia^ /cat ^ XoLfios *A;(atov9.

aW ay^ 87^ riva p.dvrLv i^elofjiev tj leprja

15 Kat oi^eLpoTToXov^ Kal ydp t ovdpl €/c Aid? icTTLPy

o? K^etTTOL OTL Toaaov i-^cjcraro ^otySo? 'AttoXXo)!/,

V^ 65 ^i~T^ ap' o y' ev^wX^S i7niJL€p.(f)eTaL IT 6^ e/card/x^?, .M/i>m

^ "^^ oT Kev TTCei? dpvfov KvCcrrj^ alfywv re reXeicoj^

povKeTai avriacra^; ijfiLv airo koiyov afivvai.

Calchas states the Cause of the Plague.

tJ rot o y* 0)9 eliffjiv Kar dp^ S^ero^ rroicn 8* dvecTTr)

KaXva? SecTTopiSiqf;, oIcovottoXcot/ o^' aipLcrTo*;^

o<? 7^817 ra r' ioura rd r eaaofieva irpo r iovra,

Kai pTieaa rjyijaaT K.^aio)v \Xiov elcro}

r)v Old jjLapToavirqpy ttjv ol -nope ^ol/Sof; *AnoXXcoi/.
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6 (Tcfyiv iv (fypovecov ayoprjcraTO /cat /JiereeLTrev

-

" c5 'A^tXeu, KekeaC ^€, Stic^iXe, fjivOijcracrdaL

75 firjvLv 'AttoXXw^'o?, iKarrj(BeXerao avaKTo^-

TOiyap iya>v ipeo), av 8e avvOeo, Kai fjLOL opiocrcrov

7) piv poL 7rpo(f)po)v eirecriv /cat ^epcriv aprj^eiv.

rj yap oiopai avSpa ^okoicripevj o? peya iravTCtiv

^ApyeCcoy /cpareet, /cat ol ireWovTai A^atot.

80 Kpeiacroiv yap ySacrtXevg, oTe ^wcrerat dz^S^t X^PV'
et Trep yap re yokov ye koX avTrjpap KaTaTrexjjrjy

dXXa T€ /cat pLeToiricOev e^ei kotov, 6(j>pa reXecrcrr),

iv (TTTjOecroriv cotcrt. crv 8e <^pdcrai et /xe ora&iO'ets."

Tov S' a7rapeL^6pepo<; 7rpocr€(f)rj TrdSa? w/cv? 'A^tXXeug*

85 " Oapcryjaa^ pdXa elire OeoirpoTTiov otl oXaOa •

ov pa yap ^AiroWmva Sttc^tXoi^, & re cu, KctX^aj/,

ev^opevo*; Aavaolcn OeoTrpoTrCa^ dz/a(/)atV€t9,

ou Tt9 e/x€v ^0)1^709 /cat cttI x^oiA BepKopevoio

(Tol kolXtj^ irapa vrjvo-l /Bapeias ^(etpas iiroLcreL

90 (TvpTravTOiv Aavacov, ovS' 171/ 'Ayapeppova €177179,

69 I'vj' TToXXoj' apLCTTOf; A^atwi/ ev^erat elvai.

/cat Tore 8'^ ddparjcre /cat i^vSa pdvTi^ dpvpcjv

^^ ovT ap' 6 y €v)(co\.rj<; iiripip^erai ovd^ e/caTO/xy87y9,

dXX' ei^e/c dprjTrjpo^y ov y^Tipiqa ^Ayapepvcov

96 ov8' dneXvae Ovyarpa /cat ov/c aTreSefar' diroLva^

TovveK ap akye eoojKev eKrjpoXo^ rjo ert ocjcrei.

ou8' o ye TTplv Aavaolcnv det/cea Xotyoi^ (XTrwcret,

7r/)ti' y' ttTTO iraTpX (ffuXo) Bopevat iXiKajTrtSa Kovprjv

dnpidnqv avdiroivoVy dyeiv 6^ leprjv kKarop^rjv

100 €9 ^pvcrrjv Tore Kev piv IXacradpevoL TreTTiOoip^ev,

I

1
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Agamemnon is Ready to give up Chryseis, but demands Recompense

1^ TOL o y (o<; enrojv Kar ap eQero, tol(Tl o aveaTri

rjp(o<; *Arp€t8T79, evpv Kpeiayv ^Ayap^efjivcov

a)(pvfjLevo<; /xeVeo? Se fjueya (fypeve^ dfKJyLjjLeXaLvaL

TTt/xTrXazAr', ocrcre Be ol irvpl XafjLireTocjvTL iiKTTji/.

105 KaX^ai/ra TrpamcTTa kolk ocraoiievo^ TrpocreeiTrev

'^ fxdpTL KaKOJVy ov TTco TTOxe fjiOL TO KpTjyvov eiTTa?

'

atet TOL TOL KOLK icTTl (^iXtt (f)p€(Tl ^lavTevecT9aiy

icrOXop 8' ovTe tl ttco etnas evos/ovTe TeXecrcras.

Koi vvv ev AavaolcTL OeoTrpoirecoi/ ayopeveiSy

110 (OS (Sr) TovS* eveKa ^(^iv eKrj^oXos dXyea reu^^et,

ovveK eyo) Kovprjs XpyorrjiSos dyXa diroLva

ovK eOeXov he^acrOai,— etrel iroXv ^oTjXojxai avTrjv

OLKOL e^eiv. Koi yap pa KXvTaLixvTJaTprjs TTpofie^ovXa,

KovpiBirjs dXo^ov, enel ov eOev icTL ^epeicov^

f 115 ov Sejxas ov8e <f)VTJv, ovt dp ^pevas ovTe tl epya.

dXXa Kal 0)9 iOeXo) SofxepaL ndXtp, el to y dfieLPOv

^ovXopJ eyo) Xaov aoov e/x/xet'at 17 diroXecrOaL.

avTap ifjLOL yepas ovtl^ eTOLjjidcraTy 6(f)pa firj olos

^ApyeCojv dyepacTTOs eco, eirel ovSe eoLKev •

ff 120 XevdcreTe yap to ye iravres^ o ^jlol yepas ep^eTaL aXXry.' ^^m*©^

Immediate Recompense is Impossible.

Tov 8* -qixei^eT cTretra irohdpKrjs 8109 'A^tXXevg • ^k
" 'ATpetBrj ACv8tcrT€, ^LXoKTeavarraTe TrdvTcov, ^^,
TTO)s ydp TOL B(x)(jov(JL yipas fxeyddvfJiOL 'A;(atot;

ovBe TL TTov ISfLei/ ^vmJLa Keip^eva iroXXd^

125 dXXa Ta p^ev ttoXlcop e^eTrpdOopev^ Ta heBacTaL,

Xaovs 8* OVK eneoLKe iraXiXXoya TavT eTrayeipeLV.

dXXd (TV pev vvv TTJvBe 9e(o irpoesy avrdp *A^atol

I
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TpnrXfj T€TpaTr\rj t anoTLcrofjiej^, at k€ ttoOl Zev?

Swcrt TToXiv Tpoiiqv ivrei^eov efaXaTrafat."

Agamemnon will take the Gift of Honor of one of the Achaean

Princes. ^hi

130 Tov 8' d7ra/xet/3o/x€i/09 7rpocr€(f)r) Kpetcov *Ayafiefipcoj^^]

"
fjLTj Sri ovT(o<;, ayaOo^ irep icov, 0€oeiKe)C 'A^iWev,

KkeTTTe v6(x)^ iirei ov TTapeXevaeai ovSe /x€ Tretcret?.
j

7) et7€Aei5, o(pp auTos e;^]79 yepag, avrap e/x avroi?

y)(T9(U ^ev6p.evov^ Kekeat Se /xe ttJpS' aTroSovpai

;

135 dW €t /iiei' Swcrovcrt yepa<^ fjLeydOvfxoL 'A^aiot,

apcravTe^ Kara 6vp.6v^ oVw? avTa^iov ecrrat,—
€t Se /c€ ^1117 ScjcjcTLT/y iyo) Se fcez^ avTo^ eXw/xat

77 reoi^ 17 Atai^To? iwj/ yejoas, 17 'OSucttJo?

df(w eXc(J^' • 6 Se kci^ /ce^oXwcrerat, 6V /cez^ LKcofiai.

140 dXX ':7 T06 /xer ravra fxerat^pacrofJiecrOa Koi auri9,

I'i}^' S* dye vrja pLeXaivap epvccropLev et? dXa Stai'/

e? S' eyoera? iTTLTrjSef; dyeipoixev, e? S' iKaTOfi/Byjv

deioyiev^ dv S' avTrjp XpvcrrjiSa KaWnrdprjov ,,

/3y](rofjbev. et? Se rt? dp')(os dvrjp /3ov\7](f)6po<^ ecTTco

145 17 Ata? 17 *lSo/xez^eu9 17 Sio? 'OSucrcrev?

'^e crv, IlTyXetST;, TrdvTcov e/CTrayXorar* dvhpcovy

6(j)p' rjfiLi' eKdepyov iXdo-creat te/od yoe(fa9."

Achilles reproaches Agamemnon with Ingratitude, and threatens to

return to Achaea.

Tovo ap VTTOopa LOcoT/TTpoorecpT) TTOoas o)Kv<; A^^tAAev?-

" (2 fjidiy avaiSeirjv eTrtet/xeVe, KepSa\e6(f>poVf ^'^

150 7rft)9 Tt? TOL 7rp6(j)pcov eirecTLV TreiOrjTaL ^Ar^aicov

rj 6S0V ekOep.evai rj dvSpdcriv l(j)L jxa^eaOaL;

ov yap iyoj Tpcocop eveK rfkvdov aixP''^Tdo}p
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Sevpo yLa^crofxevo^^ CTret ov tl /xot airioi elcnv

ov yap TTco ttot e/xas /3ov<; rjkaaavj ovSe fxev ittttov?,

155 ovSe TTOT ev ^Oltj epi^aykaKi /SajnaveCprj

KapTTOv i8rjXTJ(Tavr\ iirel 77 /xctXa ttoWol /xerafu,

ovped re aKioevra Odkacrcrd re -q^riecrcra •
f

dWd croLj c3 fjLey dt'atSe?, a/x' i(nT6fJi€d\ 6(f)
pa av ^aiprj^^

TLfjLTju dppvfJLepoL MepeXdo) croi re, Kwcona,

160 7r/oo9 Tpdxov. tcov ov tl iieraTpiirrj ouS* aXcyt^ct?-

fcal S77 /xot yipa^ avros d(f)aLp7](r€(T0ai aTretXets,

(5 CTTt TToXXa /xdyT^cra, Sdcra^ 8e ^01 vfe? 'A^atoii/.

ou /xei' croi ttotc Icroi/ §(aj yepa?, ottttot 'Amatol .

Tpcjcov iKTrepcrcja iif vaioixevov iTTokiedpov u>c£^w.*^^'^'^

165 dXXa TO p.kv TrXelop TroXl^atfco? TroXefioLO

^et/3C5 e/xat SteVovcr', dra/o -^i/ ttotc Sacr/xo? LKrjTaL,

croi TO yepa^ ttoXu /xet^oi/, €ya> 8' oXtyoz/ re (fyiXop re

Is ^PX°/^' ej^aji^ eVt ^'i7a9, eVet /ce /cd/xw rroXep^it^oiv.

I
j^j' 8' el/xt ^OltjvS^, inel y ttoXv <^ipTep6v icTiv

ot/ca8' ijLtei/ crvj' i/i7vcrt KopcoviaLP, ovhe cr olco

ivOdS aLTiyLO^ ia)P d(f>epo<; Kal ttXovtov d(f)v^eLp"

Agamemnon does not heed Achilles' displeasure, and will take his

Prize, Briseis.

TOP 8' 'Qfjiei^eT eTretra dpa^ dpSpcop *Ayafjuefipcop

'

' ^evye /xdX', et tol 6vyib<; eTreVcrvrat, ou8e' cr iyo) ye

XiacropLai eipeK ep^eZo p^epeip- Trap e/xot ye /cat aXXoi,

176 0? fce /xe TLfxijaovaL, /xdXtcrra 8e /xT^rtera Zeu?.

€)(9l(tto^ 8e /xot eVcri SLOTpe<f>ea)p ^acnXTJcop-

alel ydp tol epL<; re (^1X17 iroXepLoi re /xd^at re.

et /xdXa KapTepos ecrcri, 0e6<; ttov croi to y eSojKep.

OLKaS* Icjp (Tvp pTjvai re crrjs /cat crot? eTdpoiaiP

180 Mi;/3/xt8d^'ecrcrti' dpaacre, aeOep 8* eyci ov/c dXeyt^oj
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ouS* oOofjLaL KoreopTo^;- aTretXT^crw Se tol SSe.

co<; ifx d(l)aLp€LTaL ^pvarjiSa ^oi/3o<^ 'AttoWcov,

Tr]v ixev eyo) aw vtji r ifjirj Kat e/xoi? eTapoicnv

TrefjLxjja), iyo) Se k dyco BpuarjiSa KaWiirdprjov

185 auro9 iwj/ /cXtcriTy^'Se, ro crop yepa^, ^4^p' ^^ ^^^iJ^*

oacrov <^4pTep6^ elfjn aiOev^ crrvyirj Se Kat dWoq
Xcrov ijxoi (f>dcr6aL kol opiOioiOrjpLevaL dvTTjvJ^

Achilles is restrained from killing Agamemnon by the Goddess Athena,

(OS

who promises Satisfaction. \

idro' Hrjketcovi S* d^o<; y€v€T\ ev Se ol TfTop

a-TTJOecrcTLv Xacrtotcrt SidpSi-^a fJLepfirjpL^eVy ^^^'^S'.^

190 17 o ye* (^dcryavov o^v ipvcradixepos irapd fjurjpov

Jp\. Toifs pikv dvaaTTJaeiePy 6 8' ^Arpeihiqv ivapi^oL,

'^e ^dXoj^ Traucretej^ eprjTvcreii re dvfxov.

elos 6 Tav9* cjpjjiaLpe /caret (j)peva /cat /caret 6vp,6v

ekKero S' e/c /coXeoto fxeya ^L(f)o<;^ rj\Oe S* ^AOijvr)

195 ovpavoOev irpo yap 17/ce ^ect, Xev/cwXei^o? 'Hpyj,

diJi(l)(o ofjiOJs Ovpico (piXeovcrd re Kiqhofxivr) re.

crrTy S' OTTidev, ^avdrjq Se KOfjirjf; eXe nT^Xetwi^a,

oto) (^ati^OjLtei/T^, roji' S' aXXwi^ 01; rt? opdro.

uajjiprjaev o A^tAeu?, /xera o erpavrer , airrt/ca o eyj'co

200 ITaXXctS' ^A.dif]vaiy)V' Setz^w Se ot ocrcre (fydavOev.

/cat /xt^' (^oiz^T^cra? errea iTTepoevra npocrrivSa •

^^ TLTTT avT\ alyio^^oio At09 t€ko(;, elXyjkovOa^;; v
'

-^ tVa v^piv Ihri ^Ayapiipivovos 'ArpetSao;

dXX'/e/c) rot e/oew, ro Se /cat reXeecr^at ofw •

205 T}9 virepoTrXirjai rd^ dv irore Ovpov oXeorcrrj.

Tov S' aSre irpocreenTe 9ed, y\avK(i)Tn<^ 'Adijvr)-

" TjXOov lycxi TTavcrovcra to aov pivo<;^ at /ce iriOrjaL^

ovpavoOev irpo Se /x' T^/ce ^ect, X€VKcoXevo<; ^pr),

I

.A^c'i^
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F rotii the statue in the National Museum, Nap'e
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afx(j)0) 6)L(,W9 OvfJicp (jyiXeovcrd re Kiqhoixevr) re.

210 dXX* aye )^rjy eptSog, fxrjSe ^L(j)o^ eXKeo X^'-P^'

dW -^ TOi enecTLv fiev opeiSiaop, w? iaerai irep.

(58e yap i^epeo), to 8e /cat reTekecrpiivov ecrrat •

/cat TTore rot r/:)t9 rocrcra irapicrcreraL ay\aa Sojpa

v^pio<; elv€Ka TTjcrhe' crv 8' tcr^eo, TreiOeo 8' rjplv." O*^-
"*

215 rT7i/ 8* aTra/xet^d/xebo? 7rpo(Te(j)r) 7rd8a9 w/ci;? 'A;)(tXX€V9'

" ^pi^ /xei^ a'(f)0JLTep6p ye, ^ed, ctto? elpvacaadai^

KoX paka irep dvpco Kexpkcopevov - (oq yap apeivov

OS /c€ ^€ot9 iTTLTreiOyjTaL, pdXa t eKkvov aurou."

^ /cat eV dpyvper) kcotttj crj^e^e X^^P^ ^apetav,

220 di// 8' C9 KovXeop c3o-€ /xeya ft<^09, 0^8* aTTLOrjcrep

pv9(t) 'Adrjpair)<;. rj 8' Ot'Xu/>t7rdi^8e ^e^rjKeiv

hatpar* eg atytd^oto Atd? /xerd haipova^ dWovi.

ft^^^H Achilles swears that Agamemnon will repent his Action.

^HC ni7X€t8i79 8' efavrts aTapriqpoi^ iiriecrcnv

^f *Arpet8T7i/ Trpoo-eetTre, /cat ov ttoj Xrjye ^dXoto*

225 " oti'o/Sayoe?, Kvvo<; oppar excov, Kpahirjv 8* lKd(^OLO, )7

ovT€ TTOT e's TTokepov dpa Xaw OcjprjxOrjvau

ovre Xd^op'8* teVat o-i)i^ dpiaTijecrcnp 'A^atwi/

T€rXT]/ca9 dvpco • ro Se tol Krjp et8erat eti^at.

iroXv Xwtdi' eo-rt /card arparov evpvv ^Axollcop

2'.i0 Scop* drroaipeicrOai^ 6s tl<; aiOev dvTiov €L7rrj
•

ST7/xo/3d/309 ^ao"tXeu?, eVct ovrt8ai^otcrti/ di^dcrcrets*

y yap dp, \\TpetSr), vvv uarara Xco^TJcraLO. i^jjH -olf

dXX' e/c rot epew, /cat eVt piyav opKov opovpau, ^^^^/^ »
- *5<o-t«/i

l^at pa Tohe CKyjuTpov to pkv ov iroTe c^uXXa /cat 6t^ov<;

2.'J5 <f>vo'€L, eVet 817 irpoiTa Toprjv iv opecrat XeXotTrei/,

ou8' dvaOrjXricrei' wepl ydp pd e ;^aX/co9 eXexjjev

, (f)vXXa re /cat ^Xoiov • vvv ax/re ptv vte? 'A^atoi^
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iv 7raXa/x]7? (fyopeovcn 8t/cacr7rdXot, ol re OefiicTTa^

rrpos Ato9 elpvaTai- 6 Si tol jxeyas ecrcreTaL op/cog-

240 T7 TTOT 'A^lXX-^O? TTO^t) i^€TaL uftts 'A^atwj/ ,

aviLiravra^ ' t6t€ 8' ov ri Sui^T^creai d)(vviJiev6<; Trep

XpoLLO-ixelv^ €VT av TToXXot u<^' "EfCTopo? dvSpo<j)6i'OL0

dvTJcTKOVTe^ TTLTTTCOG'L' (TV 8* €vSoOl OvfXOP a/XV^€tS

yoioyi^vo^^ o T dpicTTOV 'A^atwi^ ov8ei/ ertcras."

11
Nestor strives to reconcile the Angry Princes: Agamemnon should

not take Briseis; Achilles should pay Honor to J
the Commander-in-Chief. ^|

245 cS? (^aro IlT^XeffiTy?, ttotI 8e crKrJTTTpov jBoiXe yoLirj

-^pvcreioL^ 'qkoLCTi Treirapp^ivov^ ^t^ero 8' avrd?.

'Arpeffir;? 8' kripoiSev ijXTJvie. tolctl 8e NeWw/) I

'J78v€7r^9 dv6pov(T€, Xtyu9 ITvXtwi/ dyoprjTT]';,

Tov Kot OLTTO yX(oa'(T7)<; ix€kLTO<; y\vKi(x)v peep avSij.

250 TO) 8' '^87/ Svo fjiev yeveal fxepoTTcov dvOpcoTTOiv

e(j)6La0\ ol 01 irpocrOev dfjua Tpd(j)eT/ rjhe yevovro

ev IlvXa) '^yaOerj, /xera 8e TpLTaTOLcnv dvacraev.

6 (r<f>Lv eif (j)poveo)v dyoprjcraro koI fxeTeenrev'

" c3 TTOTTOi, Tj fieya irevOo^ ^K^adha yalav t/caj/€tj

265 Tf Kev yrjOrjaai Upiafld^ UpLafxoio re TraiSe';,

aXXoi T€ Tpcoe^ fxeya Kev Ke^apoiaro Ovfxco^

el (r(f)(OLV TaBe iravTa TrvOoiaro jxapvajjievouvy

ot irepl fxev /3ov\rjv Aavacov, irepl 8' ecrre iid^ecrOai'

dXXa TTiOeaO^ ' dfKpo) 8e vecorepo) earov ifxelo.

260 -^817 yap TTOT eyoi /cat dpeiooriv rje irep vplv

dvSpdaiv (OfJiiXyjcra, kol ov ttotc fx ol y dOepilfiv.

ov yap TTO) TOLOvs ISov dvepa<;^ ovSe r8w/xat,

olov IleLpWoov re Apvavrd re, TroLfxeva Xacop,

Kati^ea t 'Efa8tdi' re /cat dvrWeov Ilo\v(j)rj[jLOP
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265 [@T7crea t Alyeihiqv, lirieiKekov aOavdroKTiv].

KapTiaroi Srj Kelvoi iin^Ooviojv T£a^ev avhpojv

KOLpTlCTTOl fM€V €(TaV /Cat KapTLCTTOLS C^a^OJ^O,

(f)y)pa\v opeakcooLaL, koL e/CTrciyXajs airokecraav.
'^'^'-^^

/cat fX€P Toicriv iyo) fxeOofjiCXeov Ik TlvXov iXOcoi/,

270 TTjkoOev ef (£771179 yairj^- KokiaavTo yap avroi-

/cat fjua^ofJir)]/ /car* e/x' avrov^ iyo)' KeivoicTL S' aj/ ou rts

Tcov, OL vvv /3poTOL elcTLv eTTi^OovLOL, fxa^eoLTO.

/cat jLteV fiev ^ovXeojv ^vviev ireWovro re fjivdco.

dXXa TTiOecrOe koI vfXfjLeq, iirel TreidecrOaL a^ieivov.

275 /xT^re crv rdz^S*, ayaOo^ irep eo)v^ dnoaLpeo Kovp7)Vj

aXX' |a, W9 ot TTpcoTa Socrav yepas vies 'A^atwz/-

fjLTjTe (TV, UrjXetSr], 64)C ipit^ipievai jSacnXrJL

dvTi^iiqv, iirel ov Trod* 6jxoiy)<; eyLfxope rt/xij?

aK'r]'iTTOv^os ^acrtXev?, w re Zeu? /cuSo? eScjKev.

280 ct 8e cru KapT€p6<; icrai, Oed Se ere yeivaTo fjLTJrrjp,

dXX' oSe (jyeprepos iaTiv, eirei irkeovecTcnv dvd(T(T€L.

*ATp€to7]y av Se irave reov fjL€PO<; • avrdp ey&J ye

\i(T(Top.^ *A^tXXi^t fxedepiev )(^6Xov, 09 /xeya irdcnv

ipKos 'A^atotcrtz^ TreXerat TToXipiOLO KaKolo"

Neither of the Angry Men will yield.

Tov 8' diraixeL/BojJLevof; npocrecfyy] Kpeucov 'AyafiCfJivcjv

-

" i/at Srj ravrd ye irdvTa, yepov, /caret fxolpav eietTTcg.

dXX' oS* dpTjp ideket irepi irdvTcjjv efjifjuevai dXXwi/,

TrdvToiv jJLev Kpareeiv iOeXei, ndvTeo'cn 8' dpdcrcreLv,

Trdcrt 8e cnqfjiaipeLP, d riv ov TreiaeaOai olco.

el 8e fXLv al)(fJLr]Tr)p edecrap Oeol alep eopreSj

TovpeKd ol TTpoOeovaip opeiSea fivOijcracr6ai;^^

TOP 8* dp* vTTo^krihrjP rjixeu/^eTo 8t09 'Ajj^tXXcv?*

"
-^ ydp Kep 8€tXd9 re /cat ovTt8a^'69 KaXeoLfjLTjp,
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€1 St) aol Trap epyov vTrei^ofxai, ottl Kev €177179
•

295 aWoiaiv Srj ravr iTnreWeo, fir) yap ifioi ye

\_(r7]fJLaLp\ ov yap iyco y ert crol TreCcrecrOaL oto).]

dXXo S^ roL ipeo), <tv 8' ivl ^pecri fidWeo crfjcTLv.

^e/)crl fjiev ov tol iyco ye fJuaxyjcrofxaL etVe/ca Kovpr]<;

ovre (Tol ovre rw aXXw, eirei fx* d^ekecrOe ye ^6vre<^

300 T(i)v S* ak\o)v a jjlol ecrri dofj rrapd vrjl jxeXaivrj,

Tcov ovK av TL (j)epOL<; dveXcov deKovTO^ efxeZo.

el 8* dye ixrjv Treipiqcrai^ Iva ypdxocn Kal otSe*

alxjjd TOL aljxa KeXaivov ipcoTJcrei irepX SovpL"

Chryseis is dispatched to her Father. The Camp is purified.

0)9 Tw y' dpTi/BCoLO'L fjLa^rjaafjLevct) ineecrcnv

305 dvcTTrjTriv^ Xvaav 8' dyoprjp irapd vrjvcrlv 'A^atoi^.

Il7]\eL8r](; p.ev iirl /cXto'ia9 Kal vrja<; iucras '^

ijte crvv re MevoLTidSri Kal 019 erdpoKTiv^

^hrpeihrj^ 8' dpa vrja 9o7]v akahe irpoepvao'ev^

€9 8' eperas eKpivev eeiKocriv^ es 8' eKaTOfJi/Srjv

310 /Brjo'e Oe^, dvd 8e XpyarjCSa KaWnrdprjov

elcrev dycov ev 8' dp)(os efirj 7ro\vfjLrjTi<; '08ucra"€V9

ol (xev eneLT dva^dvre^; iirenXeov vypd KeXevOa,

Xaov9 8' 'Ar/3€t8T79 aTToXvixaivecrOai dvoiyev. '^^

ol 8' direXvfxaivovTo koX et9 dXa XvfjLaT eySaXXo^,

315 ephov 8' 'ATToXXwi^t TeX7)ecr(ra<; eK:aTd/x/3a9

Tavpatv rfh
' alyoiv irapd 6lv dXo<; drpvyeroio •

KvidJ) 8' ovpavov iKev eXio'a'opjevy] irepl Kairvco.

Heralds of Agamemnon fetch Briseis from the Tent of Achilles.

6^9 ol fiev rd Trevovro /caret, crrpaTov • ovS ' ^Ayaixejivcov

Xyjy* ept8o9, rrjv irpcoTOv eirrjTreiXrja' 'A^lXtJl,

320 dXX' o y€ TaXOv/BiOP re Kal ^ypv^drrfv irpocreeLTrev,
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T(i) ol iaav KijpvKe /cat oTprjpa) depdirovTe'

" ip^ecrOov K\i(ji7)v TinqXiqidheo) 'A^iXtJo? •

^upof; k\6vT dyejjLep BpLcrrjiSa KaWnrdprjov. -y^^ yj

el 8e /ce /X17 SatrjaLi', eyw Se kep avro? eXw/xat,

325 iXdwv avv TrXeopecrcTL' to ol /cat piyiov ecrrat.''

w? elircov irpoteL, Kparepov 8* eVt fxvdov ireXkev.

TO) 8* diKovTe ^dTrjv irapd Olv d\o^ aTpvyeTOLO,

MvpfJLiSouaji' 8' eVt re /cXtcrta? /cat i/']7a9 LKecrOrjv.

TOP 8* evpov TTapd re Kkicrirj /cat 1/17 1 fxeXaCvr)

330 rjiievop' ovS* dpa tco ye iScjp yrjOrjcrev 'A^tXXevs.

Tw /xei/ Tap/BrjaavTe /cat alSofxepco ^acnXrja aiio<

crTTjTrjv^ ovSe tl pnv Trpoaecfxoveop ovS* epeovTO-

amdp 6 eypQ) fjcnv epl (fypecrl (j)(ov7]crev re-

" ^aipeTe, K7]pvKe<;, At09 dyyeXoL rj8e /cat dpSpojp.

335 daaov lt • ou rt /xot vfjLjxe^; eVatrtot, dXX* *AyafxefjLPOJV^

o cr(t)(t)L TTpotei B/)tcn7t8o9 eti^e/ca %ovpr)^.

dX)C dye^ Suoyeve^ Xlarpd/cXet?, e^aye Kovprjp

/cat (T(f)(oLv 809 ayeti'. rw 8' auT&i fidpTvpoL ecTcov

77/309 re ^ewj' fxaKdpojv 77/309 re OvrjTOiv dvOpconajv

340 /cat 7rpo9 rou /BaaLXrjof; dinqveo^, el iroTe hr) avTe

XP^^^ e/Lt€to yevrjTai dct/cea Xotyoi/ dfivvai

Tot9 aXXot9. '^ yet/a o y' oXoirjai (^pecrl OveL,

ovSe TL olSe vorjcrai dfia Trpocaoj /cat oTTicrcra)^

077770)9 ot TTapd vrjvcTL o"oot /xa^eotar* *A^atot."

345 £09 (^ctro, ndT/3o/cXo9 8e (^tXo) eneTreiOeO^ eratpo), -^

c/c 8* dyaye /cXtcrtT79 B/3tcn7t8a KaXXiTrdprjov, A ^
8a>/c€ 8* dyeiv. rw 8' aurt9 tTT/i^ 77apd ^'Tja9 *A;^atciij/, ( ^— / -^

I Achilles appeals to his Mother, the Goddess Thetis.

v07 8' deKovcr dfia Tolcri yvvrj Kiev, airrdp 'A^^tXXeu;

8a/c/3ucra9 eTdpojp d(^a/3 e(,eTO v6o-(f)L Xcaadel^;
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350 Blv €<^' aXo5 TToXt'^s, opooiv in aireipova ttovtov

TToXXa 8e 117)7pi ^iXrj rjprjcraTo -)(€ipa<; opeypvs'

" jXTfTep, ineC fi ereKe^ ye fxivvvOdhiov irep e'di/ra,

TLfJLTJv Trip jxoL ocj^eWev 'OXu^ttio? iyyvaXi^aiy ^*

Zei)? vi//t/3pe/xen7? • i^ui^ S' ouSe /le tvtOov ericrej/,^^

355 17 yap /x' 'ATpeiByjs, evpv Kpeicov 'AyafiefjupcoVj

-QTLpLTjo-ev i\a)p yap e;(€t yepa?, avTos oLTrovpa^,

cS? <^aro daKpv x^"^^i '^^^ ^' cxXue Trorz/ia fJifjrrjp

rjixevrj ev ^ivOecrcriv ctXo? irapa Trarpl yepovTi.

KapTrakifxa)^ 8' dj^eSu 770X1179 aXo? t^ut' ojjll^Xtj)
\

360 /cat pa TrdpoiO* avroLO KaOit^ero SaKpv -)(^eovTo<;,

^€tpi re jLLii' Karepe^ev, eiro^ t ecj^ar e/c r' ovofxa^ev

" t4kvov^ tl /cXat€t9 ,• Tt 8e ere (j)p€pas lketo 7rivdo<;
;

e^avoa, /xt) Kevtfe voco^ iva euoofjiev a/xcpw.

• Achilles tells his Story.

TTjv 8e y8a/)u (TTevd^oiv 7Tpo(r€(f>7) iroSaq (okvs'Axt'XXev^s

365 " olcrOa • TL rj tol TavTa ISvCr) Trdvr dyopevo)

;

(p)(^6fji€0* €9 Syjfirjv, leprjv irokiv 'Hertwi^o?,

T7]v Se hL€Trpd9op.ev re /cal rjyopiev ivOdSe irdpra

KoX TCL fi€P €v SdcrcravTo p.erd (T(f)icriv vfe? 'A;^ata>i/,

Ik 8' £Xq^ 'Arpei8]7 Xpya-qiSa KaWiirdprjov.

370 Xpv(Tr)<s 8* av^' lepevs eKaTTj^okov 'AttoXXcwj/os

19X^6 ^oa? €771 j/yja? 'A^j^aicuz^ ^a\Ko^iT(x)V(x)v

\vcr6iJiev6<; re Ovyarpa (f>ep(ov t dTTepeicrC diroLvay

(rTejjifxaT e)(0)v iv ^epcrlv eKiq^oKov ^AiroWoyvo'^

^pvaeoi dva cTKijirTpcp, /cat ekiacreTO irdvTa^ A^at-ous,

375 'Arpeffia 8e fjidkicrra Svco KocrfJLijrope Xacov.

€U0^ aXXoi fxev 7rdpT€<; inevijyyjpLTjcrap 'Amatol

alhelcrOai 6* leprja kol dyXaa Se^^dau diroiva'

dXX' ovK 'ATpetSrj *Ayajxi^jivovi rjpSave Ovfico,
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dWa KaKox; d<^tet, Kparepov 8' ctti yJvBov ireWev.

380 )(^(o6fJLevo<; 8' 6 yepcov TTokiv aJ^ero • roto 8' 'ATrdWoji/

ev^afxepov rJKovcrev, eVet /ActXa ol (^tXos i^ez/,

y
i^/ce 8' eV 'Apyetotcrt KaKov fid\o<;' ol Se vv \aoi

OvrjCKOv inacrcrvTepoL, ra 8' iiriD^ero KrjXa Oeolo

TrdvTTj avoi arparov evpvp *K^aicov. d/x/xt he /xcti/ri?

385 €v €t8a)9 ayopeve deoirpoTTia^ e/cdroto.

avTiK iyo) 7rp(t)T0<; Kekoynqv Oeov iKdcrKecr6ai-

\\.TpeLO)va 8' eTretra ^0X09 XdySei/, ati//a 8* dj^acrrd?

rjTT€L\7](T€v fxvdov, o 8?) TeTekecriJL€vo<; ecrrtV.

T171/ /xei^ yd/3 crui^ ^'^7t ^017 eXt/cwTreg 'A;^atot

390 es Xpvcrrji/ TripLTTOvcnv^ dyovcri 8e 8a;pa dvaKTi •

4/ai^ u-^-< o 7-171/ 8e i/eoi' KXiCTLrjOev e^av KT]pvKe<^ dyopres

Kovprjv Bpto"^09, T17V /i-ot 8dcraj^ vie? *A^aiwi/.

^HJ& dXXd (TV, et SvvaaaL ye, Treptcr^eo 7rat8o9 erjo?-

^™^* eX^ovcr' OvXu/x7rdi^8e Ata Xtcrat, et irore Sij tl

395 17 (€7r€L 0Jvrjcra<; Kpahiiqv Ato? T^e Koi ^py(o.

TToXXd/ct ydp creo Trarpo? eVt fieydpoLcnv d/coucra

ev)(Ofji€pr)^, OT e(l>rjaOa Ke\aive(^ei Kpopicovt

0L7} ev ddavdroicriv deuKea Xotyoi/ dfxvvaL^

OTTTTOTe fXLv ^vi'hyjo'aL 'OXvfnTLOL TjOekov dXXot,

400 ''H/ar; r' r^hk liocreihdajv koX IlaXXd? \\.0tJu7].

dkXd (TV TOP y iXdovaa, Oed, uTreXucrao Seafxcop,

w^ kKaToyyeipov Kakeaaa eg fxaKpop OXu/xttoj/,

oV l^pidpeojp KokiovcTi Oeoiy dvSpes 8e' re Trdj/re?

Alyaiojv- 6 yap aure /3ti7 ov Trarpo? dfieLvajv

09 yoa Trapd KpopuoPL KaOit^ero /cv8er yaicov

TOP /cat VTreheLcrav fjLdKape<; Oeol/ ovSe r iSiqcrau.

TOiv vvv fjLLv jjLPTJcraora napel^eo /cat Xa/3e youz/wi',

at /ceV TTojg iOekyja-LP iirl Tpcjecraiv dprj^auy

TOv<; 8e /card irpvpiva^ re /cat d/Lt(^' dXa eXcrat *A^atou9

3
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410 KTEivofjievovf;, Iva TTavTe^; inavpcovraL ySacriXTjo?,

yvcp Se /cat 'ArpetSTy? evpv Kpeioiv ^Ayafxefjivcov

7jv arrfv^ o r apicTTOv A^atwi^ ovoej/ enaev.

Thetis promises to secure Honor for Achilles from Zeus

Tov S' rifjLeL^eT eireiTa ©ert? Kara hoLKpv ^iovcra

" o) uot, reKvov e/xoj^, rt j^v cr' erpecjiov alva reKovcra

;

415 atC7 o(pek€<; irapa vr)V(jiv aoaKpvTos /cat aTrrjfjicov

rjcrOaL^ eVet ^u rot atcra yiivvvOd nep, ov tl fidXa Sijv,

vvv 8' OLfxa T w/cv/xopo9 /cat hiQvpo^ Trepi Travrwv

eirXeo • rw ce /ca/c^ oLt^o*]? t4kov iv ixeydpoicTiv.

TovTo Se rot ipeovcra iiros Att TepinKepavvco

420 et/x' auTTr) tt/jo? '^OXvpiirov dydvvK^ov^ at /ce TrCOrjTaL

dWd (TV jxev vvv vrjval 7rapT]ixevo<; (OKviropoLcnv

piTJvL 'A^atotcrtz^, irokipLOv S' aTTOTraveo irdfjiTrav'

Z€U9 ya/3 €9 'H/ceai^oi^ /xer' dfxvfjiova<; AWiOTrrja^

^r'' -^di^os €/3rj /caret Satra, ^eot 8' dfxa irdvTe^; ewovTO

425 8aj8e/car]7 8e rot aSrt? eXeucrerat OvXvfJLTTovSe^

/cat rdr* eireLTd rot et/xt Ato? Trort ;^a\/co^are9 8a),

/cat /xti^ yovvdaofJbaLy /cat /xti^ TreCcrecrdai otw."

(U9 dpa (l)(ovrjcraa aTTe^ijcreTOy tov 8* eXtTr' avrou

^oioyievov /caret OvpAiv iv^covoLO yvi^at/cds,

430 r^i^ yoa ^Str; deKovTO'; dir-qvpoiv. avrdp '08uo-cr€V9

Chryseis is conducted to her Home and delivered to her Father, who
prays that the Plague may cease.

€9 Xpva7]v LKavev aycov leprjv iKaTOfx^rjv.

ol 8' ore 817 Xifxevof; iroXv/^evOeo^ iyyvs t/coi/ro,

tcrrta fx€v crreiXavTO^ Oiaav 8' ev vrjl jxeXaivrj,

lo'Tov 8* laToSoKT) ireXacrav TrpoTovoicriv v(j)€VT€<;

435 KapTraXifio)*;^ ttjv 8' €t9 opfxov Trpoipeacrav eper/xot9.
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c/c 8' evva^ e/3aXop^ Kara Se Trpv^JLvrjcri e^'qaap •

€/c 8e Kal avTol ^aivov inl prjyfjilpL 6a\d(T(rr]<;,

iK S* eKaTojJifirjv ^-fjaav iKrj^oXo) 'ATTokXajvL-

'€K Se'X^crryt? 1^176? ^rj irovTOTTopoio.

440 Ty)v fiep ineLT inl ^cofjiop aycov 770X^/^17719 *OSvacrev<;

iraTpl (fytXco ev X^P^'' '^^^^^y ^^^^ H-'-^
TTpocreenrev •

" cS Xpv(Tr)y TTpo fx €Treix\p€v az^af dvhpoji^ ^KyapL4p,vo)v

TTatSct re croi dyejjLev, ^ol/Bo) 6^ leprjp eKaTOjJifirjv

pi^ai vnep Aavacovy 6(l)p' IXaaofJieada ai^a/cra,

445 09 vvp 'ApyeiOLCTL TvokvcTTova KrjSe i(j)rJKep.^^

W9 eiTToyv €v X'^pai rtc/ei, o oe oegaro ^aipwi^

TTatSa ^iXrjv. tqI 8' cu/ca ^€w leprjv eKaTOfJL^rjp

^^1^ei7)<; ea-Trjcrav^ evBfjLr)TOP irepl /^w/xw,

X^pvLxfjavTO 8* eireiTa /cat oi^Xo^i^a? dj/eXoi^ro.

450 Toiaiv 86 Xpvcrr)<; fxeydk* ev^^TO ^etpa? ai/acr^wi/ •

" kKvOi fxevy dpyvp6To^\ 09 Xpvcrr]]/ d/i(^t^€)8r;/ca9

KtXXaz^ re i^aOer^v, TeveSoio re I(^t dvdaaei<^'

Tjfiev 8tj ttot ifJLev Trdpo^; €/cXve9 ev^a/xeVoto,

TLjjLrjcras fikv ifxCy fieya 8' u//ao Xaoi^ 'A^atoii/*

456 -^8' en /cat z^vi' /xot 708' i7TLKpT]r]vov iekSojp'

rjSr] vvv AapaoL(TLv det/cea kotyov dpivvov.^^

CU9 e(^a7* eu^o/xe^'09, 7oi) 8' eKkve 4>ot^o9 'AttoXXwi'*

avrdp eVet /?* ev^avTo /cat ovXo^^T^as irpofidkovrOy

av€pv(Tav /xej/ irpcoTa /cat iacfya^av /cat eSeupap^

460 /xT7pou9 7' e^irapov Kard re KPicrrj iKdkmfjav

8t7r7v;(a TTOirfcavTe'^^ iir avrwv 8' cjpoOerr)aav.

/cat€ o CTTt cr^t4T79 o yepcou^ em o awoira oivov

kel^e- veoL 8e Trap' avTov C)(pv TrepTrco^oka x^pcriv.

avrap eVet /ca7d prjpa Kar) /cat cTTrXcty^^'a ndcravTO,

465 /jtt(T7uXXdi^ 7 apa 7dXXa /cat d/x(^* o^ekoicriv eneipaVj

(OTTTTjcrdv re 7rept</)pa8ea>9, ipvaapTo re irdpTa.

m i(iuov\'4r " y
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avrap iirei TravcravTO ttovov TervKovro re Satra,

haivvvT^ ovSe tl 9vfjio^ iSevero Satrog lio'y)<;.

avrap iirel Trdcrtos Kal iSrjTvos i^ epov evTo^

470 KovpoL fJL€i/ KprjT7Jpa<s iireaTeipavTo ttotolo^

vcofjirjcraT/ o dpa iracriv eTrap^dp^evoi SeTrdecTcnVy

ol 8e TravrjfjiepLOL pLokirrj Beov IkdaKovro^

Kokov d€iSovT€<; iraLrjova^ Kovpoi 'A^aiw^,

fji€X.7rovT€<i eKaepyov • 6 8e (jypeva repTreT^ olkovcjv.

rent.'
,

4
'aL(x)if^^

Return of Odysseus to the Camp. Achilles 'sulks in his Tent.

475 ^p.o<; S* rje\LO<; Karihv koX ctti Kve<j)a<; rjXOev^

St) TOTe KOLfjiTJcravTO irapd TTpvpLvrjo-ia vr)6<;.

rjiJLO^ 8' ripiyiveia (f>dvrj poSoSdKTv\o<; 'Hwg,

Kal TOT eireiT dvdyovTo fxeTa aTpaTov evpvv ^^X
Tolaiv 8* iKpuevov ovpov lei iKdepyo<; ^AttoWcov.

480 ol 8' IcTTOP aTijaavT, dvd 0* icrrta XevKa ireTaaaav

iv 8' dpefjbos Trprjaep p^iaov laTiov^ afxcjA 8e KVfxa

(TTeiprj 7Top(j)vpeov fjueyak ^^X'^ prjos iouctt;?-

rj 8* ideep /caret KVfxa SiaTTprjo'crovcra KeXevOov.

airrdp eirel p ikovto /caret aTpaTov evpvv A^atwi/,

485 vria fxev ol ye fxekaivav en rjireipoio epvcrcrav

inpov eTrl \ljap.dOoL<;^ vno 8' epfiaTa jxaKpa Tdvva-a-av^

avTol 8' ecTKihvavTO /caret KkLcria^ re vea<; re.

avTap 6 jxTJvie vrjvcrl TrapTJ/JLevos coKinropoLo-iv

Sioyevrj^ Tlr)k7Jo<; vtds, TrdSag (okv<; 'A^tXXeus.

-JfiiZ/tiV^OO ovTe TTOT els dyoprji/ jrcokecTKeTq Kv?ndveipav

ovTe TTOT is TTokefJLOv, aXXct (j)0LvvOeo'Ke (ffukop Krjp

aWi jxevo)v^ iroOeeaKe 8' dvTrjv re iTTokefjiov re.

<l

Zeus promises Thetis to honor her Son by punishing the Achaeans

aAA oTe orj p e/c roto ovcooeKaTT] yeveT rjoJSy

Kal TOTe Srj irpos ^'Okvairov Icav deol alev eomes
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495 Trdvre^ a/xa, Zev? S' '^^X^* ^^^^"^ ^' ou XyjOeT icfyerfxecDV

7rat8o9 iovy aXX* 17 y' di^eSucrero /cu/xa OaXdacrrj^y

"qepLTj 8* dvej^Tj fjieyav ovpavov OvXvfJiTrov re.

cv/^ei^ S' evpvona KpoviSrjv arep rjfievop dXXcop

aKpoTaTr) Kopv(j)rj TToXvSeipaSo? OvXu/xTTOto,

500 Kai pa TrdpoiO' avroio KaOe^ero, kol Xd^e yovvojv

(TKaLTj- he^LTeprj 8' dp' vii dv6ep€a)vo<; iXovcra

Xiaaopievrj Trpocrienre Ata KpovLcoj^a avaKTa-

" 7t€v ndrep, €l irore Sij ere fxer dOavdroiaiv ovrjcra

rj enei 17 ^py(p, Tohe fjLOL Kprjrjvov ieXocop •

605 Tip^TjCTOv fxoL vlov, 6? cjKVfJLOpcjTaTOf; aXXcov

inXer- drdp jjllv vvv ye dva^ dvhpcov 'Ayafiefivcov

rjTipiiqcrev • eXcjv yap e^^t yepa?, avro? anovpas-

dXXa av Trip jjllv tIcov, OXvfXTne /xT^riera Zeu,

T6(f)paB* enl Tpcoecrcn TiOeu Kpdro*;, 6(f)p av 'Amatol

510 viov ijJLOv TLcrcocLv, 6(j>€XXa)a'iP re i Tiixrj.

a)<? (f)dTO- TTjv 8* ou Tt 7Tpo(ji(^rj ve(j>€Xr)yep€Ta Zeu?,

dXX* aKecjv Srjp rjaTO. Bert? 8' w? i7i//aro youi^o)!/,

W9 €X€r' ifJLTrecfyvvLaj Kal etpero hevrepov aSrt? •

" vr)iJi€pT€<; fxkv hrj fxoL viroa^eo Kal Kardvevcrov^

615 i) aTToenr , eiret ov tol em oeos, o(pp ev ctoo),

ocrcov iycj /uterct Trdcrti^ dTifxoTdrT) 6e6<; ct/xi."

T171' 8e /xey* 6)(97J(ra<; npoaecfyr] ve(j)eXr)yep€Ta Zevq-

" -^ 8-17 Xoiyia €py\ ore pu i)(0oSo7TrjcraL icfyTJaeL^

"Hpr^, 6t dp p.* ipiOrjCTiv 6i^et8etot9 eVeWcrti/.

520 17 8e KoX avra)<^ p atel iv dOavdroKTi Oeolcnv

veLKel^ Kai re /xe <^i7cri pd^xj Tpcoeacnv dpyjyetv*

dXXd (TV pev vvv avTi<; dirocrTL^e^ prj tl vorjcrrj

"Hpry • ipol 8e' k€ ravra peXrjcreTai^ 6(f)pa reXecrcra).

el 8' dye tol KecfyaXrj Karavevcropai^ 6(f)pa 7re7TOL0r)<;
•

626 TovTO yap e'f epeOev ye per' dOavdroLai peyLCFTOv
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OvS' aT€\€VT7]T0V^ OTL K€V K€(j)a\rj /caTaj^cucTw."

•^ /cat Kvavirjaiv in ocfypvcri vevcre Kpovuov

ayif^pocriai 8' apa ^airai iireppcocravro avaKTo^

530 KpaTo<; OLTT adavoLTOLO^ jxeyav S' ikeXu^ev '^OXvimttov.

Strife between Zeus and Hera on Olympus. Hera reproaches Z
for his Promise to Thetis, but is sternly rebuked.

T(o y C09 /BovXevaavre hieriiayev rj jxep iiretTa

€19 aXa dXro ^aOelav an alyXijevTO^ 'OXu/xttou,

Zeu? oe eoi/ tt/^o? ow/xa. C/eot o a/xa Traz^re? ai^ccrri

ef iSecop, a(l)ov narpo^ ivavriov ovhi rtg erX-y;

535 fxeli/ai iTrep^op^evov^ dXX' avrioi ecrrav airavref;.

(OS 6 fxkv €v0a KaOit^er inl dpovov • ouSe /xtz^ ''HpT;

rjyvoLiqaev tSovcr', on ot oufiifypdo-aaTO ySouXa?

apyvpoiret^a @ert9, Ovydrrjp dXcoLO yipovro^;.

avTiKa KepTOfjiLOLcn Ata Kpopicova npoaiqvSa'

540 " Tt9 St) au TOi, SoXofJLTJTay Oeoiv o-vixcftpdo-craTO /SouXct?
;

atet rot (J)lXov icTTiv, ifxev dTTov6(T<l)iv edz^ra,

KpvTTTdSia cf)pop€ovTa hiKat^ifxev ovSe tl ttco fxoL

7rp6(l)p(i)v rerXT^/ca? elTreip e7ro9 orrt vorjcrrj<^y

rrjv 8' TjiLei^er eTretra TraTrjp dvhptxiv re Oecop re

545 "*HpT7, /xt) 817 7rdpra<; e/xou? eVteXTreo (jlvOovs

elSyjcreLV' yaXeiroi tol icrovT dXo^o) irep iovcrrj.

dXX 6v /xeV fc eTTtei/ce? ^Kovijx^v^ ov rt? eTretra

oiTe ^ewzv npoTepof; rov y etcrerat ovr' dvdpoiTrmv

ov Se K iya)v dirdvevOe 6ea)v iOeXcjfjn vorjo-ai,

650 /xTy Tt crv raura e/cacrra SueCpeo ^T^Se /xeraXXa."

Toz' 8' rjfjiei^eT* ezretra ySowTTt? Trdri'ta ^H/D')7*

" alvorare KpovuSr], nolov rov p.v9ov eetTre?.

Kat XtTyj' ere 7rdpo<; y ovt etpo/xat oure /xeraXXo),

1
H
97;
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aXXct /xaX* €VK7)\o<; ra (j)f)d^eaL, dcra iOeXycrOa-

555 vvv h* alv(x)<; 8et8ot/ca /caret (ppeva, fxij ere TTapeiiTQ

dpyvpoTTet^a Oert?, dvydrrjp dXioLO yepovros'

rjepLT) yap aoi ye irapit^eTO /cat XctySe yovvcov.

TTj a OLco KaravevcraL eTrjTvyLOv^ oJ? ^k^ikrja

Tt/x77cret9, 6\e(T€i<; Se TToXea? eVt T/rjvorli^ *A^ataii/."

560 TTjif 8' dTrafxeL^ofxevo^ 7rpoae(j)7j vecfyeXrjyepeTa Zevs

" haLfjLovirj, alel fxev oUai ovSe ere XijOo),

Trprj^aL 8'
iiJLTTr)<; ov tl hvpyjaeai, dXX* diro OvfJiov

fiaXXov ifJLol ecreai' to 8e rot /cat piyiov iarau.

el 8* ovTO) TovT ecTTLv, ifjiol fxeXXeu ^iXov elvai.

665 dW aKeovcra Kd9r)(To, ifxa) 8' eTrnreiOeo fjivOco,

jjLTJ vv TOL ov ^paLaiMCJcnv ocrot Oeot elcr ev ^OXv^Liroi

dcrcrov I6v6^^ ore /ceV rot actTrrou? xelpa<; cc^etoj."

Hephaestus restores Good Humor at the Feast of the Gods.

w<; ecfyar, eSeuaev 8e ^ooiiri^ iroTvia "Hpy),

/cat p* d/ceoucra KaOrjaro^ einyvdpA^acra <l>iXov Krjp'

570 oj-^9r)aav 8' dz^ct 8a)/x,a Ato9 ^€ot Ovpavio)ve^'

Tolaiv 8' ^H<^atcrro9 KXvTOTe)(vr)<; '^px dyopeveiv^

jjLTjTpl (j^^Xrj €7rt i^pa (j)epojp, XevKcoXevco Uprj •

-^ Orj Koiyia epya rao ecrcrerat, ouo er ai^e/cra,

ct Orj (rqxo eveKa tfmrjTojp epioaiveTov code,

575 ev Se OeoZd koXwov iXavperov ovSe tl 8atro9

I eaOXrjf; ecrcrerat '^So?, inel ret x^petova viKa.

fjLr)Tpl 8' eyo) Trapdc^T^/xt, /cat avrij
'''"^P

voeovcrrj^

TTaTpl (f>LXa) cVt T^pa (j)epeLv Att, ocfypa firj airre

veiKeirjcri naTTJp, avv 8' T^/xti^ 8atra Tapd^rj.

580 €1 TTC/) ydp K eOeXrjcnv *OXvfX7no<; dcrTepo7r7]Tr)^

cf eheojp crru(^eXtfat • 6 ydp ttoXv (f)epTaT6<; eaTiv.

dXXd qv Tov y eTreeaai KaOdrrTecrdai /xaXa/cotcrtz/

•
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avTLK eireiO^ tXaog *OXv/a,7rto9 ecrcrerat rjfjuv.^^

(t)<; ap' e</)T7, /cat apaL^a<; SeVa? aix^iKvireWov

585 fxrjTpi (j>L^r} iv X'^^P^ TiOeu, /cat /xtz^ irpoaeeiTTev

"rerXa^t, firJTep ipLT], /cat dvdcrx^o KiqhopLevrj irep^

fJLT) ere (f)Lkr)i/ irep iovcrav iv o^OaKpiOicnv tScujitat

OeLvopiiviqv' t6t€ 8' ov rt hwrjcropiai dxpvfjievo^ irep

Xpon^o-iJuelv dpyaXeog yap 'OXu/xTTtog avri^epeaOai.

590 '^817 yap />t€ /cat dXkoT dXe^efiepau fxefxaaJTa

plxpe 770869 Teraycjp diro ^rjXov Oecnrecrioio.

Trdv 8' -^/xap (j)€p6iMrjv, djxa 8' rjeXicp KaraBvvTL

KaiTTreaov iv At]jjlvco, oXtyo? 8' ert Ovfio^; iprjev

evda /xe Sti^rte? dvhpe<; dcf^ap KopuiaavTO necrovTa.

595 cS? (^aro, pieihiqcrev 8e ^ea, Xeu/cwXet'o? ^Hyo?;,

fjL€LSy](Ta(Ta 8e 7rat869 iBe^aro X^^P^^ KvireWov.

avrdp 6 rot? aXXotcrt ^eot? ivSe^La Trdcriv ^
oti^o^^oet yXvKV veKTap, dno Kp7]Trjpo<; d(^y(Tao)v,

da-fBecrro^ 8' ap' ipcopTo yeXw? jjuaKapeacn deoicnvy

600 W9 1801^ }i(j)aLcrToi/ 8ta 8cu/xara TTOtTTi^voi^ra.

W9 Tore p<e^' irpoirav rjixap is 'qiXiov KaTaSvvra

aivvPT , ouoe rt uvp,o<^ eoevero oatro? €L(rr)<;y

ov jxev (fyopfiLyyos 7rept/caXXeo9, tJV e;^' 'AttoXXw^',

Movcrawt' ^*, at aet8o^' a/xetySd/Aei^at OTTt KaXrj.

605 avrdp eVet KcureSv Xafxirpov i^do<; oyeXtoto,

ot p-€i/ KaKKeCovres e^av oIkopSe eKacTTO^;,

rjxf' €Kd(TTO. Scofia Trept/cXuro? djX(j)LyvT]ei<^

H<^atcrT05 iroirjO'ev iSvirjcn TTpaTrihecrcriv.

Zeu9 8e 77/309 oV Xe^o9 "^t* 'OXu/;t7rto9 dcrTepoTrr)TT]<;y

610 ei'^a 7rdpo<; Koipid9\ ore p.iv yXvKv<; virvos iKdvoi-

ivOa Ka9evS' dva^dq, irapd 8e ^/Di;o"d^/)oi/09 "^Hpr;.
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BiiTa 5' dveipov cx", dyopi^v, Kal vijas apiOfxei.

Somnia Beta refert, coetum populique ratesque.

'Beta the dream and synod cites;

And catalogues the naval knights.'

oveipo<;. StttTretpa. Botcureta 17 /caraXoyo? veojv.

Zeus sends a Deceitful Dream to Agamemnon.

aXkoi /i-eV pa ^eoi re /cat av4pe<; L7nroKopv(TTal

evSop TTavvv^LOi^ Aia S' ou/c e^e vjjSvfJLos vTri^og,

dXX* o ye fxepfjajpii^e Kara (f)p€pa, w? 'A^tXi^a

TLfiTJcrr), okecrr) Se TToXea? cVt P7)valv 'A^aucov.

6 T^^e Se 01 Kara Ovfiov apiariq (^aivero jBovXij^

7r€p,\jjaL in 'ATpeiSri *Ayap^efivopL ov\oi/ oveipov •

/cat /xti^ (f)ojvy](ra<; enea irrepoevTa TTpocrrjvSa'

" fidaK Wiy ovke oveipe^ Ooa<; inl vrja^ ^A^aucop •

iXdoiP e? Kkio'i'iqv ^Ayap.efjLvovo<; 'ArpetSao

10 irdvTa /xaX* drpc/cea)? dyopevefxer cu? eVtreXXw.

Ocjprj^ai e /ceXeve /cdpi^ KOfx6(oi/Ta<; ^A-^auovs

iravcrv^LT) • vvv ydp Kev eXot TrdXti^ evpvdyviav

^p(i)0)V' ov ydp €T dfji(f)ls *OXu/x7rta Saj/xar' €)(ovTe^

dOdvaTOL (l)pdt,ovTaL- IjriyvapA^ev ydp anaPTa^

15 "^Hp?; XicraofJLepT], Tpatea-cn 8e /cr/Se* ec^T^Trrat."

W9 (j)dTo, firj S' dp' 6veipo<;^ eTrei top jxvdop aKovcrep'

KapTTakiixo)^ 8' t/cai^e ^odg eVi J'i7a9 'A^^atwi^.

^rj 8' dp' c'tt' 'ArpetSr;!/ 'Aya/xe/xi^oi^a • roi^ 8e Ki^avev

ev^ovT Iv KkLcrirj, irepl 8' dp.^p6cno<; kc^vO^ vttvo*;.
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20 CTTTJ 8* dp' VTrep fC€(^aX% Nt^Xt^ioj vu eot/coi?

Necrropi, roz^ pa /xctXtcrra yepovrcov rt^ Ayajxeixvcoi

Tw /iii^ ieLcrdfievo^ Trpoaeffxovee 6€lo<; oveipo<i-

" evSets, 'Arpeo^ vie 8aL(j>povo<; LTrTroSdfioio

;

ov '^rj Travvv^LOv evSeip ^ovkiqt^opov ai^Spa,

, 25 c5 Xaoi T* i7riT€Tpd(j)aTaL /cat rocrcra fjLefjLTjXep.

^ ^^^oj^' ^^^ ^' e/xe^€i^ fw€S cS/ca- Ato? 8e rot ayyeXo? €t/xt.

^J^jT OS o"€v dvevOev iwp fxeya /cT^Serat '^8' iXeaipei. ^H^|
'^'

' Ocoprj^ai (T iKeXevcre Kdprj KOjjLocovTa^ 'A^^atous ^H^l
iravcrvhirj' vvv ydp Kev eXot? TToXtz^ evpvdyviav

30 Tpcoajv ' ov yap er dfjL(f)l<; ^OXvfjLTna Scofxar' ^^(^ovTe^

dOdvaroL (l)pd^ovTaL • iTreyvafixjjev yap anapra^

"Hpyj XL(T(rofJL€vr], Tpcoeacn 8e KjjSe* i(j>rJ7TTaL

€/c Aids- aXXa av crfjo-Lv e)(e (fypecri^ fJbrjSe ere Xijuyj

atpetro), evr av ere fxeXiffypcov VTrvo^; dvrjTj.

35 COS dpa (f)(ji)V7](Ta<; dTre^yjaero, rov 8e XtTr' aurov

rd (fypoveovT dvd Ovpiov a p ov reXeeaOai efxeXXov

(j)7J
ydp 6 y aipr](Teiv Upiajjiov ttoXlp rjfjiaTL Keivco.

z/T^TTtos, ovhk ra 17817, a pa Zevs fiyj^ero epya

Oijcreiv ydp er e/^eXXer eV dXyed re o-Toj'a;^^^ Ti

40 TpcjcTL T€ Kal AavaolcTi 8ta Kparepd^; vayiiva*;.

iypero 8' ef virvov, Oetr] 8e /Ati^ dp,(^4^vT ofKJ)!].

, e^ero 8' 6p6o)dei<;^ pLoXaKov 8' €i^8i;i^€ ^trwi/a,

KoXov viqydreov, irepl 8e /xeya /BdXXero (j)dpo<;'

*
TTOO'crt 8' VTTO Xinapo'LcrLv iSyjcraTO KaXd 7re8tXa,

45 d/x<^l 8' ap' mp^oicriv ^dXero ^i(f)o<; dpyvporjXov

elXero 8e cTKYJirrpov TraTpdnov, d(f)6LT0v atet-

o'vz' TO) 6/817 /caret j'ljas 'A^^atwi' ^aXKO^irdivoiV.

i

-'^Iv/^'^, *^
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Council of the Achaean Princes.

'Hclis ^eV pa dea Trpocre/^ijcreTo jxakpov "OXvfxirov,

Zrjpl (f)6co<; ep4qv(Ta koX aXXot? aOavoLTOKTiv •

50 avrap 6 KTjpvKecrcri Xiyi»<^^oyyotcrt KeXe^icrev

KTjpvcrcreLi' dyopTJvSe Kaprj KoyLOojvTa^ 'A^atovg.

ol /xe^' iKijpvcrcrou, rot 8* rjyeLpovTO /xctX' a>Ka.

^ovXrjp oe irpcoTOv fxeyaOvficop l^e yepovToyv

NecTToper) irapa vr)i VLv\oiyeveo<; Pacnkrjo<;.

56 Tovs o ye (TvyKaXe(Ta<; ttvklvtjp ri^Tyvero ^ovkrjV'

" fcXure, (f)L\oL. Oelo^ p.0L ivuirviov rjXdev oveipos

dix^pocTLrjp Sta pvktu^ /xctXtcrra 8e Necrropt 8t&)

elSo? re p^eyeOo^; re c^vt^V t* dy^iaTa ecoKeiv.

(TTTJ S' ap' T^Trep K€<f)a\rj<;^ /cat /x,€ Trpos jjlvOop eenrev

60 ' euSct?, 'ATpeo<; vie Satc^poi^o? tTTTroSct/xoto
;

ov ^p?) TTai^^'w^to^' euSetf' Pov\.r}(f)6pov apSpa^

w Xaoi r' i7nT€Tpd(f)aTaL /cat rdcrcra jJL€p.rjXev.

vvv 8' ifieOev ^vve<; w/ca • Ato9 8e rot dyyeXos et^t,

o9 creu dvevOev iojv jxeya KijSeTaL rjS* eXeatpet.

65 Oojprj^ai cr iKekevae Kaprj KOjiowpras 'A;(atov9

TrapcvSirj - vvv yap Kev eXot? TroXti^ evpvdyviav

Tpojcjv ov yap ir d/xc^t? 'OXv^jLina ScofiaT* €)(ovTes

dOdvaroL (f)pd(,ovTaL • iTreyvaixxjjev yap diravTa^

"llprj XLCcrofxevT), Tpdjeacn 8e KijSe* i(j)T]7TTaL

70 e/c Atd?. dXXd av arjcTLv e^€ <^/3ecrtV.' ai? 6 /xei/ elrrajv

c5^€T* aTroTrrd/iei/o?, e^e Se yXv/cu9 vTrvo<; dvrJK€v.

dXX' dyer, at /ceV 7r(iJ9 dcjprj^ofxev uta? *A^ata>i/.

TrpcoTa 8* eycij^' iireaiv Treiprjcopiai^ rj ^e/xt? eorti/,

/cat <f)€vy€Lv (Tvv viqvaL iroXvKXiJLaL KeXevcrcj-

75 vyx€t9 8* dXXo^ei^ dXXo? ip-qrveiv liriecrcnv.^^

Tj TOL 6 y (^s €i7T(x)v KaT dp* ^C^To, Toicn 8' dviajy]
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Necrroip, 09 pa Yivkoio ai^af tjv ^/xa^dei^ro? • «
o crc^tj/ €v (fypovecop ayoprjcaro /cat fjueTeenrep • I
" <u (fyuXoL, ^Kpyeioiv r)y'iJTOpe<; rjBe /leSoi^re?, J

80 el jxev ris roi' oveipov *Ky[ai(x)v oXko^ epicnrevj fl

jfievSo^ K€v f^alfxev koX voacfuJ^oifxeOa fjiaWop- ^
jwv o loev OS fJL€y apicTTOs K^aicov ev^erai etj^'ai.

dXX' ayer', at /ceV ttw? Ocopij^ofxev vtas 'A)(^aLCi>v"

Assembly of the Achaeans. Agamemnon's Speech. 1

(0<S apa (f)(0V7](ra<; fiovXrjs ef "^pX^ veeaOai, I

85 ot o' enaveo'Trjcrav ireidovTo re TTOifjuEvL Xawj/, «
(TKiqirrovxpi ^acnXrjes. eirecrcrevovTO Se Xaot. 1

yj-vTe edvea eiai fxekicrcrdcop dSivdcoVy I

TreTprjs eK y\a(f)vprjs atet veoT/ ip^pyievdoiv' J
/SoTpvSov Se TriTOvtai iir dvdecriv elapivoicriv' I

90 at /xeV r' evOa aXt? ireTTOTijaTaL, at Se re eV'^a*

w? Twi' eOvea TToXXa/ i^ewj/ avro /cat Kkicndoyv I
-^toi^os TTpoTrdpoiOe ^aOeirjs iorrixocovTO 9
tXaSoi' et9 dyoprjv fjuerd Se (Ti^icnv ocrcra SeSi^eu/

OTpvvovcr teWt, Ato? a-^yeXo?- ot S' dyipovro.

95 Terpjjx^f' S' dyoprjv vno Se (TTeva)(il>^TO yala

Xacop il,6vT0}V^ ofiaSos S' '^v. ivvea Se a<f)€as

KrjpvKes ^oocovTes j^J^rvgy^ et ttot' avr^J?

(TXOiOLTy dKovcreioiv Se Slotpe(^eo)v ^acnXijcov.

aTrovSrj S' ei^ero Xad?, eprJTvOev Se /ca^' eSpas

100 TravcrdfjuevoL Kkayyrjs- dvd Se Kpeioyv ^Kyap^e^vcov

ea-TT) (TKTJTTTpov eT^oiv ' TO fxep 'H^atcrro? /ca/xe rev;)^ai^'

"Hc^atcTTO? /x,ei/ Sw/ce Att KpovicjvL ai^a/crt,

avrdp dpa Zev? Sw/ce Sta/crdpw dpye'L(f)6vTr)'

*Ep/xeta? Se aj^af Sw/cez^ IleXoTrt 77X17^177770),

105 avrdp 6 avre HeXoxjj Scjk ^Arpei, 770t/AeVt Xao)^*
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^Arpei)'; Se OptJctkcov iXnrev irokvapvi SvecTTrj,

avrap 6 avre BueVr' 'AyafjuefxpoPL Xelire (f)oprjpaL,

TToXkrjcTLu j/yjaoLCTL Koi ApyeC iravTi avaaaeiv.

TO) o y ipeiadfjievo^ ine ^Apyeioiai fjLerrjvSa •

110 " cS (J^lXol rjpcoe^s Aavaoi, depdirovTe^; "Aprjos,

Zev<; /AC jJLeya Kpoz^tSr;? drip ipeSrjcre ^apeirj^

^•'cr)(eTXLO<;, 09 irpiv /xeV fxoi viria^ero /cat Karevevaev

"Wlop iKTvipcravT ivreu^^eop oLTropeecrOaiy^^^^^

vvv he KaKTjP oLirdnqv ySouXevcraro, /cai fie KeXevei

115 SvcTKXea "Apyo<^ t/cecr^at, itrei iroXvv (oXecra Xaop.

\_ovTO) TTOv Att fieWeL vnepfxevei c^tXoz/ elpaiy

09 817 TTQXkdojv TToXiCJV /caTcXvcre Kdprjva

"^8* €TL Koi Xvcrei- tov yap Kpdro^ iarl fieyi(TTov.~\

alicr^pov yap rohe y ecrri /cat iacrofxepoLCTL irySecrOai^ '

120 yLd\\t ovTO) TOiovhe TOcrovSe re Xaov 'A^atwj/

9' dnprjKTov iroXefjiov TToXefiL^etp/ qSe fjid^ecrdai s

I
dphpdcTL TTavporepoicTi, TeXo<; 8* ov ttco tl 7r€</)aj/rat. I

t eu irep ydp k ideXoLfxev 'A^atot re Tpa)€<; r€y

opKia TTLCTTd TafJuopTe^;, dpiOpiiqOrjpievai a/xc^w,

125 Tpcoe^; p.kv Xe^aa-Qai icjyecrTLOL ocraoL eacnv,

T^/xet? 8* e? 8e/ca8a9 hiaKO(TfJirj6elp.ev 'A^atot,

Tp(i}(x)v 8' dvhpa eKacTTOL iXoifjieOa olvo^oeveiv^

TToXXai Kev 8€Aca8e9 8euotaTO oti'o^^doto.

Tocrcroi/ eyw ^ripn TrXea? eyijxevai via? A^atwi/

130 Tpcocov, OL vaiovcL Kara tttoXlv. dXX eiriKovpoi

TToXXecov €/c jroXicov iy^^ecnraXoL dp8pe<; eveiaiv^

ot /le /xcya 7rAa4oucri /cat ou/c ctwcr cCeAonra •

*lXto^ iKnepaai, iv vaiopievov iTToXieOpov.

evvea hr^ /3e/3aacrt At09 fxeydXov eVtavrot,

135 /cat 87) 8oi)pa aecqire veuiv /cat (nrdpra XeXvvTai-

at 86 TTou TjfjieTepai t aXo^ot /cat vrjiria TeKva

MaX
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elaT Ivl ^leydpoL^ iroTiheyy^evai- dfXfjLL Se epyov

avTco^ di^pdavTov^ ov etVe/ca Seup* iKOfxecrOa.

dXX* dye0*y (o<; dv ly(^ kiTTO)^ ireiScopieda irdvTe^

140 (f)€vyo)fJiei/ (Tvv viqvai ^IXijp eg irarpL^a yalav •

ov yap ert lipoviqv alpTJcrofxev evpvdyviav:^^

Unexpected Effect of Agamemnon's Speech.

oSs ^drOy TOLCTL 8e Ovphv ivl crryjOecrcnv opiveu

irdcn /xera ttXtjOvv, octol ov /BovXrjf; lirdKovaav.

KivTjOy) S* dyopT) (j)rj KVjxara jxaKpa Oakdcray]^^

145 TTOvTov ^iKapCoLo- rd fjuep r Eupos re Ndro? re

<ipop' iiraL^as naTpo^ Ato? e/c vecjyeXdcoT/.

a5s 8' 0T€ Kivricrrj Z€(f)vpo<; fiadv Xtjlop i\0djy,

Xa/Spos eTraiyit^oiv, iiri r rjixvei dara^ecro'iv^

0S9 T(x)v Trda dyopT) klptJOt], toI 8* dXaXrjTS

150 vrja<; in icrcrevoproy ttoScov 8' vrrivepOe kovlt)

larar deipofxeprj. rot 8' dXXijXoLaL KeXevov

aTTTeo-dai vqcoi/ rjS^ iXKefxev ei<; dXa Slap^

ovpov<; T i^eKdOdippv • dvrr) 8 * ovpavov Xk^v

OLKaoe lep.ev(x)v viro 8'
jj
p^op ipfjuara vy](t)v.

Interference of Athena. Odysseus checks the People.

155 ev9a Kev ^ApyeCoLcnv virepfiopa v6crTo<; eTv^dr],

el jjLT) ^Adrjvair)v Hpyj Trpo? p.v6ov eenrev

" o) TTOTTOt, alyio^oio Aio? reKo^^ drpvTcovT],

ovTQ) Srj olKOvSe^ <l>iX'r)v is irajpiha yalav^

^Apyeioi (jyev^ovraL ctt' evpea vcoTa OaXd(TO"rj^

;

160 Ka8 8e K€T/ €v)(^(t)Xr)v Hpidfico /cat Tpcoal XiTroiev

Kpyeuiqv ^XivrjVj r)<; elveKa iroXXoi A^aLwv

iv TpoLT) diToXovTOy (f>LX7js aTTo 7raT/3i8o? alrj^.

dXX' Wl vvv Kara Xaop ^K^aicov ^aXKo^iT(i)V(i)Vy
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[croL<; dyaj/OLS iireecrcnv ipyJTve cfywra eKaarov,

165 /iT^Se %a vTja^ aXaS' eX/ce/xei/ d/xc^teXtcrcra?."

prj 8e /car' OvXvfiTroLO Kaprjvoiv dtfaora,

KapTTaXificos S' t/cai^e ^odg cVl I'l^a? 'A^^aiwi/.

eupet' eiretT *OSvcrrja Att fxrJTLv drakavTOv^

170 ecTTecoT • ovS ' o ye ^^1709 ivcrcrekfjiOLO fieXaLvrj^

anreTj eirei pnv d^o<; Kpahiiqv /cat dvfJLOv LKavev. ^ce-^M-*

^7X^^ 8' LcrTafJL€P7) 7r/30cre<^T7 yXau/cwTrt? ^AOtji/tj'

" Stoyez^e? AaepTidSrj, 7Tokvp.rj^av ^Ohvacrev^

ovTOj St) oLKOpSe, (j)L\r]p e9 TrarpiSa yatar,

176 <^€ufecr^' eV vrfeaai iroXvKXijiaL irecrovTef;

;

kclS Se Kev ev)(^coXrjP UpLdjxco kol Tpcoal XuiTOLTe

^Kpyeirjv 'EX^prjp^ 7)S elveKa iroXXol ^A^aioiv

iv TpoLT) dnoXopTo, (j)LXr]<; diro Trar/JtSo? aLrj<;.

d\X' Wl vvv Kara Xaov *A^ataiz/, firjhe t ipcoeu^ ^4U%^^*>t^kL

180 crot? 8' dyai/ol? iirieacnv iprJTve (^wra eKacTTOPy

-( firjSe eg, vrja^ dXa8* iXKejjiej/ dfX(f)LeXLcrcra<;.^^

I cS? <^d^', 6 8e ^vv€r)K€ Oeds ona (j)0)V7}(Td(Tr)<;,

! firj 8e ^eetz/, dTTO Se ;>^Xat^'a^' /3dXe- 7171^ 86 Kojuaxrev

KTjpv^ Evpv/3dTrj<; ^l9aKT]crLo<;, 09 oi ovrr^Set. -

185 auTo? 8' *AT/3et8eai ^Ayaybdyivovo^; dvTLOS iX6^Ci}V

: Se^oLTO ol aKrfTTTpov TTaTpcjLOPy d(j)dLTov alei'

I
(Tvv Tco effiQ Kara vrja<; A^aucov ^aX/co^trwi^wi/.

I

OP Tiva fxev fiacnXyja /cat e^o^ov dv^pa KL^eirj,

TOP 8' dyauol^ iTreecrcnv ipr)Tvcraa'K€ irapaards'

190 " haiyiovLy ov ae ioLKe KaKov co? SetStcrcrecr^at,

dXX aurd? re KdOrjcro /cat dXXou9 t8/>ue Xaous.

I

ov ydp TToj (Td(f)a olaS^ oto9 i^dos *Arpetcuz^og

'

I'vi^ /btei' Tretpdrat, rct^a 8' ti/zerat vta? 'A;)^ataji/. ^o-^**^ i-v

»

eV ^ovXrj 8' ov iravres d/covcra/x€j/, otoi' ienrep.
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195 fJLT] TL -^oXcocrdiJievo^ M^V ^^^^^ ^^ct9 'A^^aiwz/.

dvfjios 8e /xeya? ecrrl SLOTpe(j)€o<; ^acrtXTjo?,

TLfjLT) S' e/c Atd? ecrrt, (jyiXei Be i ^iqTiera Zeu?." ^^ /
;^

oz^ o au OTjfjLov avopa lOol poocovra r ecpevpot,

TOP crKTjTTTpcp ekoLcracTKev ofjLOKXrjaacFKe re fjivOco
•

200 " SaufJiOifiy aTpefxaq rjcro /cat aWcop fxvOov a/cou€,
j

ot creo (j)€pT€poL elcTL, (TV S' diTToXefjio^ Koi dva\KL<il

ovre TTOT ev TroXe/xw evapiOixio<? ovr ivl ^ovXrj.

ov jxev 7rcfJ9 Travre^ ^acrikevcropiev ivOdS* 'A^^atot.

ovK dyadov TTokvKoipavirj * et? Koipavo^ ecrrw,

205 €19 ^acrtXevg, ^ ehcoKe Kpovov Trat? dyKvXofxtJTeco

\_(rK7]7rTp6v T rjhe ^e/xtcrra9, tVa crc^tcrt ySacrtXeur^]
.

"

(US o y€ KOLpavecop SUire CTpaTov ol S* dyoprjvhe

avTL<; iTrecrcrevovTo vecov airo Kai /cXtcrtawi' 5

"^Xi?' *^^ ^^^ KVjxa 7roXv(j>XoL(T/3oio OaXdcrcrrj^

210 atytaXo) fieydXco /3p€fjL€TaL, cr/xapayet Se re ttovtos.

The Insolent Thersites criticises Agamemnon,

I

aXXot fxev p et^ovTO, iprJTvOev Se KaO^ iSpa<;-

S€p(TLT7]<; 8* ert fjLOvvo<; dfieTpoeiTrj^ e/coXwa,

o9 /5' eTTca (^pecriv fjcnv OLKoapid re iroXXd re rjhr)^

fxd^y drdp ov /caret Kocrfxov^ ipL^efxevai ^acnXevcTLv,

215 dXX' ort ot etcratro yeXotto^' Kpyeioioriv

ifjifJievaL. atcr)^tcrro9 Se dvr)p vtto ^iXtoi^ rjXOev

(J)oXko^ erjv, ;^ct)Xo9 S' erepov TToSa* ro) Se ot w/xw

KvpTco, eVt aT7J9o<; avvo^oiKore - avrdp vrrepOev

<j)o^o^ €r)v Ke^aXrjVy xpeSprj 8* iirevyjvode Xd^vrj.

220 €^0l(TTO<; 8* *A;^tX7jt fJidXiCTT TjV '^8' '08v(T7}f

roj yap i^et/ceteo'/ce. rdr' aur' 'Aya/xe/xz^oz/t 8tft>

ofea /ce/cXT7y&)9 Xey* oi^etSea* rw 8' ayo' 'A^atot

f.K7rdyX(A>s KOTeovTO, vep.4(jaiq6ev t ivl dvjxcp.
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avrap 6 jxaKpa ^oojv *Ayafxe^jLvovo^ veuKee fxvOo) •

225 " *ATp€iS7], reo St) avr* eVt/xe/xc^eat rjSk ^^art^et?
;

TrXetai tol ^aX/cou KXiciai^ iroWai Se yvi^at/ce?

elcrlv ivl k\l(tl7)<; i^aiperoi, a? roi ^K^aiol

7Tpct)TLa'T(i) StSo/xfj^, eur* di' TrrokieOpov eXcufiev.

^ €TL KOL ^pvaov cVtSeveat, ov k4 rt? orcret

230 Tpaxov iTTTTohdixoiv ef *lXtou mo9 diroiva,

6v Kev iyo) oyjcra<; dydycD 'q aXXo9 ^A^aicoi/'

rje yvvaiKa veiqv^ ti^a /xicryeai eV (fyiXoTrjTL^

rjv T avT09 dnovocrcfyL /cartcr^eat • ou /xez^ ioLKep

dp^v eovra KaKwv e7n^a(TKep,ev ma? *A;)^atwj^.

235 cu neTTove^, KdK ekey^e^ 'A^j^attSe?, ovk4t ^A^aioi^

OLKaSd wep avv prjval vecjixeOa, ropSe 8' icofiev

avTov ivl TpOLTj yepa neo^aep^ev, o^pa iS-qTatj

r] pa TL ol ^17/1619 7rpoaap.vvopL€v rje /cac ovkl-

09 /cat vvv A^tXrJa, €0 /xey dpeivova (j>coTa,

240 '^TLp.r)cr€v • iXcop yap e^ei y€pa<;, auT09 dwovpa^,

dXXa /laX ov/c A^iXtJi ^0X09 (f^pecrcvy aXXa p^eOrjixcov

Tj yap di/y 'ArpetSr/, pvp varara Xa)/3r](TaL0."

Thersites is chastised by Odysseus. '
*

^.^
^*'^

ax; (f>dTO veiKeicx)v \\.yap4pvova^ TTOLficva Xawj/,

SepcTLTTjf;. TO) 8' ojKa TrapicTTaTo 8109 '08ucrcr€U9,

245 /cat piv VTTo^pa IScjp ^aXcTTw rjviTraTre pvOco • -^^o^

" Bepcrtr' dKpiropvOe, Xiyv^ irep ioiv dyopr)Trj<;^

Lcr)^eOy py}8^ e^eX* 0L09 ipL^epepau ^acriKevcriv.

ov yap iyo) crio (f)r)pl ^epeioTepov jBporov dXXop

i^fjuevaiy oaaoi dp.* *JiTpetSrj<; vtto "IXlop '^XOov.

250 TO) ovK av /3acnXrja<; dvd (TTop e)(cop ayop€vot9,

/cat (T(^LP opeiSed re 7Tpo(f)€poi<;, vocttov re (j)vXdo-(roLf;,

ovSe TL TTco ad(j)a iSpcp oircos ecrrat ra8e ipya^

tie
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7) €v ^€ KaKO)<; vocTTJcoixev vie? 'A^aicov.

[raJ vuv ^ATpeiSrj 'AyafxefivopL, iroiixivi Xacov^

255 7)a'aL opeuSit^ajPy otl ol /xaXa ttoXXol SlSovcflp

rjpa)€<s AapaoL. crif Se KepTOfiecov dyop€vei<5-^

aXX' €K TOL ipect)^ to 8e kol rereKecriiivov earai-

€L K en (T a^paivovTa KL^^TJcrofiai c2s vv rrep cSS

^t
'

fji7]K€T cTretr Uovarji Kaprj (ojxoLcrLv eneLr) ,

260 fi'178' ert Ti^Xe/xa^oto TraTrjp KeK\rjfji€PO<; eurji^,

el fXTj iyo) ere XaySwi/ 0,770 /xej/ (j)iXa elfxaTa S-uo'co,

'^(Xolvdv T r^he ^trwi/a, Tct r' atSoi a/x(^t/caXv7rT€t,

avTov 8e Kkaiovra 9od^ iirl vrja<; d(j)ijcra)

TreTrXrjyo)'; dyoprjdev deiKecrcn TrXrjyfjcnv.^^

265 <W9 dp' €<^''7>, o'/cnTTTpo) SjC fji€Td(l>pevop rjSe kol ^jjlcj

TrXrj^ev 6 8' thvcourj^ OaKepov hi ol cKireae SdKpv,

cr/xw8tf 8
' alfJiaToeaaa /lerac^yoeVou e^vTravicrrr]

(TKijiTTpov VTTO -)(pv(T€ov. 6 8' dp' €^€70 rdp^iqcTev T\

d\.yTJ(Tas 8', d^pelov IScoj/^ dirop^op^aro SdKpv.

270 ot 8€ /cat d^vvpievoi irep eir avrco yjhv yiXacrcrav

<u8e 8e Tt9 eiTreaKep IBcov e? ttXtjctlov dXXov
" CO TTOTToiy rj 87) juvpi' '08vcr(Teu9 icrOXd eopyev

/BovXds T\i^api^v ayaOd'i/sTToXepov re Kopvaaoiv

vvv hk rdSe /Ltey' dpicTTOv iv ^Kpyeioicnv epe^ev,

275 OS Toi' XcofirjTrjpa i7r€cr/36Xov ^aj^ dyopdojv.

ov 6j}if piv TToXiv aSrt? dvrjaei ^v/xos dyrjvoip

veLKeUiv SacnXrjas oveiSeCoL^ eTreecrcrivr

Odysseus urges the Continuance of the War, reminding of the Portent

at Aulis.

W9 (^d(Tav rj ttXtjOvs, dvd 8' 6 irToXiiropOo^ '08uo'0"€us

ecrrri crKrJTTTpov €)(0}v. irapd Be yXavKcoins *A0ijvrj

280 elBop,evrj KrjpvKi cn^ojirdv Xaov dywyepv,
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oj? oifxa 9* ol irpwTOL re /cat vcrrarot vTc? *A;(ata)j/

fivdov oLKovcreLai' /cat i7rL<f)pacraaCa^o ^ovXtjv.

6 a(f)LV iv (j>povi(iiv dyopTJaaro /cat fieTeeLTrev •

" ^ATpetSrj, vvv hrj ere, oiva^y edi\ovcriv 'A^atot

285 Trao't^' IXiy^iCTOv Oeybevai pLepoTrecrai ^poTolcnVy

ovSd TOL eKTekeovcriv vTTOcr^eaLv^ r)v nep vTrdcrrav

iv6dh\eri crret^oj/re? dir* "Xpyeo^ iTnro^oTOLo^ \

^iXtoi^ iKirepcravT evrei^eov diroviecrOai-

0)9 re ydp rj TratSes veapol XVP^^ '^^ yvvoLKe^

290 aXX-r^Xotcrtz/ ohvpovrai oiKovhe veeaOai.

rj fJLTjv /cat 7701^09 icTTLv dvLTjOivra veeaOau.

/cat ydp TL<; 6^ eua firjva fJi€y(t)if dno 179 aXd^^oto

d(T\a\da avv vql 7roXv(,vycp, ov nep aeXXat

-^eifiepLaL elkecjcnv opivop^ivT) re Odkaaaa-

295 r)ijup
8' ctz^aro? cWt TrepLTpoirecov eviavro^

ivOdSe pup.vovrecro'i. rw ou veyLeait^oyi *A^atou9

acr^akdav napd vrjvai KopcDviaiv • dXXa /cat ejJLTrrjf;

ala)(^p6v TOL Srjpop re jxiveiv Keveov re veecrOai.

rXrJTe^ (j)LkoLy /cat iieivar iirl ^povov^ 6(f)pa Saw/ier,

300 rj ireov KaX^as fiavTeverai ^e /cat ovkl.

€v ydp hrj Tohe tSjutei/ eVt c^pecrtV, eVre Se 7rdvre<;

fxdpTvpoL, ov<; fir) Krjpe<; e^av Bavdroio (fyepovcraL •

^^t^a T€ /cat 7rp(oL^\ ot i<; AvXtSa ^'1769 'A^atwi/

[' rjyepeuopTO^ /ca/ca Ilpta/xoi /cat Tpwcrt (ftepovcraL-

305 rjfxei^ 8* d/x(^t 7r€/3t KpTjvrjv tepou? /caret ^w/xov?

ipSofiev ddavdroiai rekrjeaaa^; €/card/xy8a9,

/caXrJ UTTO TrXarai/tcrrw, o^ei/ peei/ dyXaoi^ vScop,

€v9* iffidi'y] fxeya arjfjLa. SpdKcjv inl pcora Sa(f)0Lv6<;^

cr/xe/D8aX€09, Td^' p' avT09 'OXu^7rto9 t7/c€ (fyoojaSe,

310 jSayfJiOv V7rat^a<; 7rp6<; pa irkardviaTov opovcrev.

ivOa 8' ecrai' cTTpovOoio veoaaoiy vrjiria re'/ci^a,
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o^w eir oLKporaTcpy Trerakoi^ VTro7Te7TTrj(t>Te<;,

OKTCOf CLTCLp fJLTJTrjP ivaTTJ rjv^ rj T€K€ T€KVa.

ev0* 6 ye TOV<; iXeeiva KaTTjcrdie TerpiyoiTa^.

315 fxrJTTjp 8' dfjL(j)€7roTaTO oBvpofxevrj c^tXa tckpo,'

rrjp S* iX€\L^dfjL€PO<; Trripvyo<^ \d^ev a/x(^ta^utaj'

avTOLp irrel /caret t€kv €(j)ay€ arpovOolo kol avnji'f

TOP fxev dpi^rjXov OrjKev ^eog, o? irep e(^7)vev'^''''^*
-^"

Xaa^ yap pnv iOrjKe Kpovov Trat? dyKvXofjL7]T€(o

320 rjiJi€L<;
8' ecrradre? Oavfidl^oixev olov irvx^f),

CU9 ovv Setf^a' TreXcopa Oecov elcrrjXO^ e/card/A^a?,

KciX^a? 8
' avTLK iireiTa 0eoTrpo7T€(ov dyopevev •

' TiTTT aveoj iyivecrSe^ Kdpr) KOfjbocovre^; 'A^aiot
;

f Jnp'^v P'^.v Td8* i(j>7jve repa? /xeya prjTieTa Z€v§,

V / 325 oipLpov oxpLTekeo'Tov, oov Kkeos ov ttot okeiTai

(w? ovTOf; /caret reVz^' ecfyaye cFTpovOolo kol avTijvy

OKTCo, drdp pyJTTjp ivarr] t^i^, rj t€K€ T€Kva,

(OS rjpets TocraavT erea iTTokepi^opev avOt,

rw SeKdrcp 8e ttoXlv alpijaopei^ evpvdyviav.^

330 Keivos rw9 dyopeve • ret 817 vvv Trdvra reXetrat.

dXX' aye pijivere Trdvres^ ivKpyjpiSes ^A^auoL,

»>^^vrov, €19 o /C€i/ dcrrv />teya UpidpoLo ikcopev.^'

(OS e<par , Apyeuoi oe pey ta^oi^, a/A<pt oe i/T^e?

(TpepSaXeov Kovd^rjcrav dvadvTcov vtt 'A^atwi/,

335 pvOov iiraivrjcravTes 'OSvcrcrrjos deioio.

Nestor would have the Dissatisfied return. He advises a New
Organization of the Army.

roicrt 8e /cat /xereetTre TepijpLOs iTnroTa 'NecrTojp

" cS TTOTTOL, '^ hrj TTaLcrlv ioLKOTes dyopdacrde

vrjind-^OLSj ols ov tl peXeu iroXeprjia epya.

TTTj 817 (TvvOecrlai re /cat opKia ^rjcreTai rjplv;
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340 Iv TTvpl St) fiovXai re yevoioLTO fJiijSed r dpSpwp

CTTTOphaL T aKprjTOL KOi Serial, 7)9 iTreTnOfxev •

avTO)<; yap p iweecra ipihaivopiev, ovSe tl /xtJ^^o?

€vp€fji€vai hvpdfjLeaOa^ irokvv ^povov evOdo iovre^.

'ATpetSrj^ crv 8' e^* w? irplv e)((t)v dcTTefjiflyea fiovXrjv

345 dp^ev ^ApyeioLCTL /caret KpaTepd<^ vcr/itVas,

TOucrSe 8' ia (^OivvOeiv^ eva koI 8uo, rot Kev ^K^aicov

v6(T(\>iv /3ovXev(ocr\ \dvv(Ti<i 8' ovk ecrcrerat avroyv^

TTpLv '^ApyoaS^ teVat, irplp /cat Ato? atytd^oto

yvcjjjLevai el re i//€u8o9 virocr^ecnf;^ el re kol ovkl.

350 ^T^jott yap oui^ Karavevcrai vnepfjievea Kpovicopa

rjjjiaTL T(o, ore viqvcriv eV (OKVTTopoLcnv e^aivov

'ApyeloL Tpcjeao'L (f)6voi' /cat Krjpa (f)epovTe<;,

darpdnTcov iinSe^L, ivaicipia atjixara (^alvoiv.

Tco p^rj Tt9 TTplv iireiyicrda) olKovhe peecrOac,

355 TrptV Tti^a Trap Tpaxop aXd^w KaraKOiprjOrjvaLy

TLcracrOaL 8* 'EXcVt;? opp^-qpard re (TTOva^d<; re.

J

, .ct 8e' Tt9 iK7rdy\(x}<; iOeXeu oiKovSe veeaOau,

aTTTeaOoj rj<; vr]o<; ivacreXpoLO peXaLV7]<;,

o^pa TTpoad* dWcjv OdvaTov /cat iroTpov iiTiaTTrj.

360 aXXct, dva^y aurd? r iv pijSeo ireiSeo r dWco-

ov TOL diro^kiqfdp eno^ ecraeTaL, ottl Kep eiTro)
•

Kp7v* dvSpa^ /caret </)i)\a, /caret (f>p7]Tpa<;, 'Aydpepvov,

CU9 <f)pT]Tprj (j)pT]Tpr)(f)LP dpijyrj, (f)vka 8e (^uXot?.

€t 8e /cci/ W9 ^p^rj'^ KaC rot TreiOoiVTai 'A^atot,

365 ypcjcrrj eTreiO^ 09 ^' rjyepovcjv /ca/cd9, 09 re i^u Xawi^,

-^8' 09 /c' €cr^Xo9 erjcTL ' /caret cr<^ea9 yap pa^iovTai-

yvaxreai 8'
17 /cat OecnreaLT) ttoXlp ovk dXa7rctf€t9,

17 dj/8pa>^' KaKOTrjTL /cat d(l>pahiiQ TrokepotoJ'
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II

Agamemnon orders Preparations for Battle.

rov S* dTTaixeL^ofievos 7rpocr€(l)7j Kpeicuv 'AyafxepLvcov

370 " "^ fJLOLv avT OLJopfj vLKa<;, yepov, vla<; ^A-^aucijp

at yoipi Zeu re irdrep koI *A0r)vaLr) kol ^AttoXXoi^,

TOLovTOL 8e/ca fJLOL crvfJL(j>p(iSfjLov€<; elev 'A^aicop •

r&J Ke rd^ riyLvcreie ttoXi? HpidfioLO ai^a/cro5,

j^epaiv v(j)* rjfjLeTeprjcni' dkovcrd re irepOoixivr] re.

376 dXXa pLOL alyuo^os KpoviSr)^ Zeus aXye' eSw/cei/,

09 pe per aTrpyJKTOvs epiSa? /^al veiKea ^aXXet.

fcat ya/) eyw 'A^tXeus re pa^rjadped^ etVe/ca Kovprjs

dvTL^LOL<; iireecraLPy iycj 8'
'^PX^^ xa\eTraivo)v

el 8e TTor' e? ye jutiai' ^ovXevcropev, ovkct eTretra

380 Tpwcrt^' dvdpXr]&LS KaKov ecrcrerai, ou8' rj^aiov.

vvv 8' ep^ead' inl SelTTvov, Iva ^vpdycopev '^Aprja.

eS fteV Tts 8d/3i> 0rj^da9oj, ev 8' acTTrtSa OeaOcOy

eS 8e rts rTTTrotcrtz/ 8er7n/o^' 8070) (tiKvirobecra-iv,

/ eS 8^' Tts dppaTO<; dp(j)l<; ISm^ iroXepoLo peSeorBco,

385 ft)9 /ce TTaviqpipioi arvyepco KpiPCjpeO* "Apiqi.

ov yap TravacoXrj ye pereaaerai^ ov8* rjl^aiov

el prj vv^ ekOovcra hiaKpiveei pevo<; dvhpcov.

iBpcocreL puep rev Te\upa>v /dp<^l cTTrjdecrcnv

dcnriho^; dp(j>L0p6Tr)<;y irepl 8* ey^^e't X^^P^ Kapeirai

390 iSpcocreL 8e rev ittttos ev^oov dpp.a TiTaiV(x)V.

ov 8e K eyoiv dirdvevde pdxf)^ iOeXovra voijao)

pLpvdleLv irapd p-qvcrl Kopcoi/Ccriv, ov ol eTretra

CjiA^'^ apKiov ecrcretrac (jyvyeeuv Kvva<; -^8' otojz/ov?."

The Assembly is dismissed. Sacrifice and Feast.

CO9 ecpar , Apyeioi be pey laxov, &)9 ore /cu/x,a

395 aKTrj e<^* inp7)Xrjj ore Kivrjcrri Ndro9 iXdcov^
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TTpofiXrJTL OKOTTeXcp- TOV 8' OV TTOTC KVjXaTa XctTTCt

TTavTOLcop dvefxcop, or av ev6* rj iv9a yevcopTau.

avcrTavTef; 8' opiovTO KehaaOivreq Kara vrja*;,

Kairvicradv re Kara /cX(,crta9, /cat heiTTvov iXovro.

400 aWos 8* dWco ipe^e Oewv aietyei^erawi/, .

ev)(^6fievo<; OdvaTov re (jyxryeiv kol jjlcjXov ^ApT/o?.

avrdp 6 ^ovv lepevaeu dva^ duSpcov 'Aya/xc/ij/a>i',

WLOpa 7r€PTa€T7}p0Vi virepfievcL KpovicovLj

KLKhrjcTKev 8c yipovra^ dpiCTTTJaf; Ilava)(aL(op,

405 Necrropa (jlcp TrpcoTLCTTa /cat *lSofjL€PTJa ai^a/cra,

avrdp eireLT Atai^re 8i;w /cat Tu8eos i>td^,

eKTOP 8' aur* *08vcri9a, Att lltjtiv drdXaPTov.

avrd/iaro9 8e ot -^X^e ^807)1' dya^o? Mei^eXaosi <**.''

;^8cc ya/3 /cara dvfjiop d8€\(f)€ov 0)9 CTroi/etro.

1410
^oGj^ 8e TrepLCTTrjcrdv re /cat ouXo^ura? dz^eXoi/ro.

Tolcriv 8' ev^d/xei/o? pi€ri(f>'r) KpeCcjv *Ayafiefivcop •

I " Zci) /cu8tcrr€ jxeyLCTTe, /ceXati/cc^e?, aWipi vaioiv^

I /xt) Trpti/ eV 'qekiov 8{}vat /cat cttI Kpe(f)a^ ikdeivy

[
Trpti/ /x€ /card 7rpr)V€<; ^akeeiv ITptd/btoto p4\adpov

416 at^aXdcj^, irprjaaL Se 7rvpo<; Sr)LOLO Ovperpa,

^,a?<»' ^ 'E/crd/jeoj^ 8e ^iTwva Trepl arrfOeaaL 8atfat

i ^akK(o/ poiyakiov TToXee? 8' d/x<^* avrov iroLpoL

F 7rprjv4e^ eV Kovlrjaiv ohd^ XaloCaro yatai^."

CU9 €(j)aT\ ovh* dpa ttco ol ineKpataLve KpopLOJVj

420 dXX* o ye 8e'/cro /Lter tpd, ttoi^o^' 8* dXtacrro^' d<^eXXcj/c

avrdp ineC p ev^avro /cat ovXo^i;ra9 irpofidkopTO,

avepvaav jxkv irpwra /cat iacfya^av /cat iSeupau^

firjpov^ T l^erayLov /card re KvCarj iKdXxApap^

OLTrTV)(a TTOLfjcravTe^;, in avrcov 8* (ofioderr]crap.

426 /cat ra /xei/ ap a^it^ricnv d^vWoicriv /care/catoj/, 1

cnrXdy^va 8' d/a' d/A7rctpaj/re9 vTT€ipe)(pv *H(^atcrroto. l
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avrap CTrei /caret fjirjpa Karj /cat (T7r\ay^va TrdcravTO

IxLCTTvWov T apa rdXXa /cat a/>t(^ o^ekoicriv eireipav,

cjTTTTjcrdp T€ 7r€pt(^/3aSea)?, ipvcravro re ttolvtcl.

430 avrdp iirel iravcravTO irovov rervKovTo re Satra,

SaCvvvT^ ovhe tl Ovfjuos iSevero Satro? etcTT^?.

avTOLp inel Trocrto? /cat €8177^09 ef epoz^ ei^ro,

rot? dpa fxvOcov '^pX^ TepijvLO'; iTTTTora l^^ecTTcop •

" 'ATpetSi] /cu8to'T€, dva^ dvhpcov ^Aydfjiefivov,

435 fir)K€TL vvv OTjO^ aWi XeycofjueOa, jxyjoe rt or)pov

dp^^aWcofxeOa ipyov^ o 817 6eo<; eyyvakil,ei.

dXX' dye, KijpvKe*; fjuev 'A^^atwz/ xj^\Kox}Tdivo}v

Xaov K7]pvaaopT€<; dyeipovTcov /card ^'i7a9,

riiJi€i<;
8' dOpooL w8e /card crrpaTov evpvv 'A^atwi/

440 tojLtei', o<^pa /ce ddcrcrov iyeupoixep o^vv '^Aprja.MThe Army advances to Battle.

cS? ec^ar', ou8' diTLOiqo'ev dva^ dvhpcov ^Ayap^ep^voiv

avTLKa K7]pvK€(TcrL XiyvcjyOoyyoLcrL KeXevcrev

Kiqpvcraeiv iroXefjiovSe Kdpr) KOfxocjpTa^; 'A^atov?.

ot /lei/ iK-qpycrcTOv, rot 8' r^yeipovTO fxdX* coKa.

445 ol 8' d/x,<^' ^Arpetojva 8tor/3€<^e€9 ^acnXrjef;

Bvvov KpivovTe^, pLerd 8e yXav/cwTTt? ^AOrfvi]^

atyt8' e)(pva ipiTijiov^ dyrjpaov dOavdrr^v re-

[" Trj<; eKaTov dvcravoL Tray^pucreot rjepidovrai^

7rdvT€^ evTrXe/cee?, iKaT6p/3oLo<; Se eKacrro^-

450 crvi' ryj Tratc^dcrcrovcra otecrcrvro Xaoz/ 'A^atwi^

OTpvvovcr livai, • iv he (t04vo<^ dipcrev e/cdcrrw

[Kaphirjy dXXrjKTOv TToXepil^eiv rjhk pd^^crOai.

TOLCTL 8' d(j)ap TToXejLto? yXvKicov yiver rje vieaOai

iv V7)va'l yXa(f)vpfJG'L (jyuXr)!/ e? Tvarpioa yaiav.

455 i^ure 7ri}/3 dt8i7Xo^' lirK^iXeyu acnrerov vXrjp
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ovp€o<; iv KOpv(f)rj<;, €Kadev Be re (j)aLveTaL avyrj,

C09 Tcop ep^oyievoiv oltto ^aXfcou OecnrecTLOLO

alyXrj 7ra/x(^a^'dwcra_8c* aWepo<; ovpavov iKev.

TOiv h^yMS^ T opvWoyv Trererjvcjj/ eOvea iroWd^

460 )(y]V(xiv rj yepdv(x)v rj kvkvcov SovXiXoBeipcov,

*Acrtai eV \eifx(x)vi^ KavcrTpiov dficf)! peeOpa,

evOa KoX evOa TToroivrai dyaXXofxeva iTTepvyecrcnv,

KXayyr)Sov TTpoKa6it,6vTO}v^ crixapayei 8e re XeLfX(op,

(O)^ Twv eOvea iroXXd vewv airo Kai KXicuacov

465 €9 TTeSiov TTpo^eovTo %KapidvBpiov' avrdp vno ')(0(i)v

(TfiepBaXeov Kopd^i^e ttoScjp avTcoi^ re Kal lttttcov.

ecTav 8* ev Xeip^iovL %Kapiavhpio} dvdepioepTL

IxvpCoLy ocraa re (f)vXXa /cat dvOea yiyverai (opjj.

rjvTe pLVid(t)v dSivdcov eOvea iroXXd^

1^
470 a? T€ /caret aTa6p})v TTOipLvrjiov rjXdcrKovcrLv

^" ' d)pr) ev elapivrj, ore re yXdyo^ dyyea 8€T;et,

rocrcroL eVt Tpcoecrau Kdprj KOjxocjvreq 'A^atot

I ev Trehicx) laravro hiappalcrai /;t€/xawT€9.

^K T0U9 8', W9 r atTToXta irXare alycov aliroXoL dvSpe<;

Sn75 pe'ia SiaKpLvojaLv^ eVet /ce vofjico /xtyeiwcrtj/,

^
W9 rov<; TjyepLOve^ SieKoafieov evOa /cat evOa

vafJiiV7)vS* teVat, fierd 8e Kpeicjv 'Aya/xe/xi^wi/,

OfJLfxara /cat Ke(j>aXrjv t/ceXo? Att repiriKepavvcOy

"Apei 8e ^atvrjv, crrepvov Be YioaeiBdoivi.

480 T^i^e ySoO? dyeXr)(f)L jxey* e^o)(^o<; enXero irdvrcov

Tavpo<;- o yap re j^oeaai pierairpeirei dypopevrjcnv

I roLOP ap* ^ArpetBrjv OrJKe Zev<; rjpart /cetVw,

i
"""
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CATALOGUE OF THE SHIPS.

Achaean Forces (484-785). Prooemium. Invocation of the Muses.

ecTTrere vvv fioij /lovcrat, 'OXv/^TTLa Scofjuar €)(ovcrai

485 v/x€t9 yap OeaC iare, Trapecrre re tcrre re Trai/ra,

rjjjLel*; Se kXcos otoi^ oLKovofxev ouSe ri ISfiev,

ol TLve<; ri'y€ix6ve<; Aai^aoii/ /cai Koipavoi rjcrav.

^^ttXtjOvv 8' ou/c ai^ eyo) /xv^T^cro/xat ouS' ovoynrjvoi^

ov8* €? /i,ot Se/ca /xei/ yXwcrcrat Seica 8e (TTo/Aar' clei^,

400 <^aji/i^ 8' dpprjKTo<;, ^okKeov 8e /tot -^rop iveirfy

el fJLTj *OXi>)Lt7na8€9 /lovcrat, Ato? atyio^oto

$vyaT€pe^, pivricraiad^ ocroi viro '^IXlov rj\Oov.

ap^ov^ av vr)(x)v ipeoj prjd<; re TrpoTTctcra?.

Greece South of Thermopylae, and Adjacent Islands (494-1

Boeotia (494-), Phocis (517-), Locris (527-), Euboea (536-),

Athens (546-), Salamis (557).

Boi<oT(ov [xev nT|V€\€o>s /cat At^ito? ^PX^^
496 'ApfcecrtXaos re UpoOoijvcop re KXovlo<; re,

ot ^' 'TpCrjv ivefjLOPTo /cat AvXt8a Trerprjecrcrav

%X^lv^v re %Ka)\6v re Tro\vKV7)p.6v r 'Erewi^di/,

^ecnreiav Vpaidv re /cat evpv^opov MvKaXiqaaov

OL r dfjLcf)* ^Ap/x' eve^iovro /cat EtXecrto^' /cat ^EpvOpas

500 ot r' 'EXewj/' €t;j(oj' -^8' "Tkrji' /cat Ilerew^a,

^Q^Kakerjv ^eheoyvd r\ evKripievov iTrokieOpov^

KwTras ^vrpr)criv re TroXvrprjpcovd re (&LcrPrjVj

01 T€ KopcopeLav /cat iroLTjevO* 'AXCaproVy

ot T€ nXarataz^ ^o^ '^8' ot rXto-ai^ra veyiovro^

605 ol 9* *T7roOrj^a<; et^^oi/, ivKrifievov irroXieOpou^

^Oy)(rja'r6v 9* lepop, HocnSyjiov dyXaop aXo^os,

ot re Tro\v(Trd<^v\ov
"
K^>viqv e:)(ov^ ot r^ Mt8eta^'





I
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Twp jxep 7TevT7]KOT/Ta P€€<; KLOP, iv 8e eKoicrTr}

610 KOvpoL BoLOJTCJi/ eKaTou Kai eiKocTL ^aivov.

oX S' 'AcTTrXT^Sdi'a valov iS' 'Opxoficvbv Mivveiov^

T(j)v T]px
' Ao-KdXa4)os Kol 'laX/i€j^09, vies '^Apyjos^

0U9 T€K€1/ 'A(TTv6)(r] S6fJL(0 *A/CTO/309 'A^€t8ao,

TvapOivos aiSoLrj, virepcjLov €l(Tapa/3a(Ta,

516 "Apr)i Kparepcp • 6 Se ot TrapeXe^aro Xddprj.

TOL<; Se TpLrfKoina y\a(f)vpal P€e<; icrTL-^ocovro. ^ ^

avTap ^wicqwv S^^eSto? /cat ^FmLGrTpo<f)o<; rjp^ov,

t»t6€9 'l(j)LTOv fxeyaOv/JLOv Nav/3o\tSao,

ot KvTrdpLaaop e\ov HvOcJvd t€ irerprjecrcrav

620 Kpladp re t^aOe-qv koX AavXiSa /cat Ilai/OTr^a,

ot r' 'AvefjicopeLav /cat TayLirokiv d/xt^ei/e/xoi/ro,

ot r' apa Trap TroTafxov Kri(j)Laov Blov evaiov^

ol re AtXatai' e;(oi/ 7rr]'yrj<; eiri Krj(f)Laolo-

rot? 8' a/xa TecraapdKovra jxeXauvaL vrje<; iirovTO.

625 ot /i€i/ ^(jjKTjcov (rTL)(as KTratjav dfx<f)L€7rovreSi

^OLcoTcov 8' efnrXrjv in dpLcrrepd OojpijcTcrovTO.

AoKpcav 8' rjyefjLOvevev 'OtXyJos ra^ug Atas,

fxeiajv, ov tl Toao^; ye 6cro<; TeXafxcomo^; Atag,

dXXa TToXu fieicjp- oXtyo? /xei^ eqv, XiPoOcoprj^^

630 ly^eirj 8* eKeKaaro ITa^'eXXTy^'a? /cat 'A;(atov9-

ot Kwdi^ r' ivijxovr ^Oiroevrd re KaXXtapdi' re

Bi^crcrdi/ t€ ^Kdpi^rjv re /cat Avyetds epareti^d?

Tdp(j)r)v re Hpdi^tdi^ re Boayptou dp,(^t pieOpa.

T(o 8* d/xa TeaaapdKoma /leXati/at i^rjcs inovro ^0

636 AoKpwp^ OL paiOvcTL irepiqv Uprj<; 'Eu^otT^?.

ot 8' 'Evpoiav €;(oj/ fxevea TTpeuoPTes '^A/3apT€<;,

XaX/ctSa T* Elperpudp re Trokv(TTd<f)v\6v 0* ^IcTiaiav

KijpLpOov T e(j>a\ou Alov t alirv iTToXieSpov^
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f*

./2-

01 re KdpvaTov e^op rjS^ ot ^Tvpa vaierdacKov^

540 Tiov avd^ rjyeiJiovev 'EXec^T^j^wp, 0^09 '^Aprjos,

^aXKcoSovTidSrj^^ fjieya0viJia)i> dp^o<; 'A/BdvTCDV.

TO 8' a/x' ^A^az^re? eirovTO dooi^ oiriOev Kop.6(xiVTe<;^

al^fxr)TaL^ ^e/iawre? opeKTrjcnp p^ekirjcriv

6(opr}Ka^ prj^eiv Sr)La)v dficj)! cTTijdecrcnv.

645 TO) S* djia recrcrapdKovTa /xeXatz^ai z^tJc? hrovTo.

\ ot 8* ap' AG^vas el^o^'j ivKTip^evov TTTokieOpov^

\ hrjjjLov ^^£^X^iP^ fxeyaXTjTopo^;, ov ttot ^Adijvrj

6p€\p€, Ato? OvydTTjp^ r€Ke 8e ^euSajpo^ dpovpa^

/ca8 8' iv ^Adrjvrj^; elaev, ico iv iriovi vtjco-

650 €p9a 8e [XLV ravpoicri koX dpP€io2<; ikdovTai

KovpOL 'AOrjvaLcov TrepLTeWofxevajv iviavrcov

T(t)v avO* TjyefjLovev vto? Uerewo McvccrSc'us.

TCO 8' ov TTCO Tt9 OfJiolo^ iTTL)(66vLO<; yiv^T dvTjp

KocrixTJcraL lttttovs re koL dv€pa<; dcnnSL(OTa<; •

555 NeVrw/a 0I09 epii^ev 6 yap Trpoyepea-repos rjev.

rep 8' a/xa irevTrjKovTa jxekaivai vrjes iirovro.

Ai'as 8' cV SaXafJLLvdS^ayei/ 8uoK:at8eK:a i^rjag.

[cTTTyo'e 8* dyoiv iv ^AOiqvaieov ifTTavro (j)dXayye<;.

Peloponnesus (559-), Western Islands (625-), Aetolia (638-).

ot 8' "Ap-yos T et)(^ov TipuvGct re TeL)(i6ecraav,

560 'EpfXLOvrjv ^Acrivriv re, ^aOvv /caret Kokirov i^ovcrai

Tpoil[jjv 'Htdz^a? re /cat dpureKoevr 'ETTuSavpop,

OL T €^oz/ Atytj^az^ Mao")7Ta re Kovpoi A)^ai(ov.

Tcov avd* rjyeixopeve ^otjv dyado^ Aio|jltj8t|S

/cat S^eWXo?, KaTraz^i^o? dya/cXetrou (^tXo9 vto?.

665 roto't 8' d/x* EvpuaXo? rpiTaro'^ Kiev^ IcroOeo^ </)w?,

L M-TiKicrTrjo^ vlos TaXaiovihao dvaKTO^.

\ crvfJLTrdvTOJi' 8' r^yeiro ^or)v dyaOo^ AiOfxijorjfs.
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TOtcri S' d/x' oyhoiKovra fxeXaivau prje^; eirovro.

ot 8e MuKiivas el^ov, ivKTUfievov irTokUOpov^

570 aL<^>vei6v re KopivOop ivKTijjLeva^ re KXewi^a?,

'Opv€id<s T ivefjiOPTO ^Apaidvperjv t ipareij/rjp

/cat Xlkvojv, 6d* dp' ^AS/3T7crro9 irpcor iix/Sacrikevevy

ol 6* 'Tneprjai7]v re /cai anreivr^v Vovo^cra'av

T\.eWrivy)v t el^ov, rjS^ Alyiov api(^evepiovTO

675 Alyiakov T ava irdvTa koX dp.cj)' 'EXiKrjv evpeiav^

T(t)v kKaTOv irqcov rjpx^ KpeCcov * Aya\Li\LV(av

'ArpetSr;?. d/xa tco ye ttoXu TrXetcrroL /cat dpicTTOi

Xaot errovT' Iv 8' auro? eSvcrero pcopoira ^aX/c6i/

/cuStdo)!', TraCLP Se ixeriirpeirev rjpatecro'LP,

580 ovp€K dpi(TTO<; eqv, ttoXv 8e TrXetWous dye Xaous

ot 8* et^oi/ KOikrjv AaK€8ai}iova K7jTco€cr(Tap,

^apiv T€ ^TrdpTTjp T€ TTokvTprjpoivd re Mecrcrr;!/,

B/3ucr€td9 r' evipiovro /cat Auyetd? ipareivdf;,

\'^ ot r' dp' 'Ap,u/cXa9 et;)(oi/ "EXo? t', ec^aXoi^ TTTokUOpov^

586 ot re Adav eL)(op rjS * OtrvXoi' afxcfyevefiovTo^

T(tiv ol dSek(j)eo<; ^PX^^ /Sorjv dyado^ McveXaos,

k^rfKoina pecov dirdrepde 8e OoyprjcraovTO.

»ip 8' auTo? /ctei' ^o^t 7rpo9vfjLir}(rL TrenoiOcjf;,

orpvvoiv TToXejxovhe- /LtdXtcrra 8e tero Ov/xS

590 TLO-aaOaL ^XepT]^; opjXTJfjiaTd re arovaxd^ re.

ot 8e niiXov r' ivijiovro /cat 'Apjjvrjv epareivr^v

/cat Opuoi/, 'AX</)€toto TTopoVy /cat Ivktitov Aittv,

. /cat KvirapLcrcnjevra /cat A/x<^tyeVetai^ evaiov^

f /cat IlreXeoj' /cat ^EXo? /cat Acopuov, evOa re pLOvaai

595 di/rd/utei^at SdfxvpLP tov SpijiKa iravcrav doihrj^^

OlxoLkCrjOev lovTa Trap' Eupurou Ot^aXti709-

crrcvro ydp eu^d/i,ei/09 PLKrjcrefjiep, el irep dp avral

fiovcraL deiSoLePy Kovpai Aio<; atytd^oto*

IL:

X
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at Se -^oXcoo-djxepaL inqpov dicrav^ avrap doiSrjv

600 Oecnrecrirjv d^iXovro koX eKXeXaOov KiOapiarvv.

Tcov avO^ rjyefxoveve TepijvLO^ linroTOL NcVTcop, fl
TO) 8' ivevrjKovTa y\a(j)vpal pees eo'TL)(6a)VT0. fl

ot S' e)(ov 'ApKaSi-qv utto KvXXt^j/t^? opos alirv^

AIttvtlov napd rvfji^ov, Iv dvepes dy^iixa^rjTaiy

605 01 ^eveov r evepLOvro koI ^Op^ofxepov TToXvpLrjXop

'Vltttjp re ^TpaTirjp re kol -qpep^oecrcrap 'Ei/tcTTrr/i',

KoX Teyeyjp el)(^op /cat MapTLperjp epaTeiprjp^ ^|
^Tvix<^rj\6p T eX)(op Kol HappacTLrjp epepiOPTO^ ^|
T(x)P yjpX Ay/catoto vrat?, Kpeicop ^Ayamjpcopy ^M

610 e^7]K0PTa pea)P' iroXees S' ep ptji eKaaTrj ^M
'A/D/caSe? dpSpes e^aipop^ iincrTdpepoL Trokepit^eip.

avTOS ydp acfup eScjKep dpa^ dpSpa>p 'Ayapeppcop

prjas ivcrcreXpovs irepdap inl oipoira ttoptop,

'Arp€t8T79, CTret ov a^i Oakdcrcna epya peprjXeip.

615 ot S' dpa Bovirpdcnop re fcat '^HXj^a Stai' epaiop,

ocrcrop €<^' Tppiprj /cat Mvpcnpos ecrxaToaicra

irerpy) r DXepiTj /cat AXeucnop epTos eepyei^

T(op av recrcrapes dp^ol ecrap, Se/ca 8* dpSpl eKdcrTco

vrjes iiropTO ^oat, iroXees 8' ep/3aiP0P 'ETretot.

620 T(op pep dp' 'Ap^ipa)(os /cat SoXttlos riyrjcrdaOriPy

vies 6 p.ep Kredrov 6 8' dp' EvpvTov, 'AKTOpLcjpe-

rcop 8* 'ApapvyKetS-qs ^pX^-> Kparepos Aicoprjs'

Ta>p he rerdpTcop rjp^e TioXv^eipos deoeiSijsy

vlos 'AyacrOepeos AvyrjidSao dpaKTos-

625 ot 8' e/c Ao\)Xi)(^ioio 'E^tt'ctwi^ 0' lepdcop

PT](T(op^ at paiovcTL ireprjp dXos, ^HXtSo? apra^

T(op aW rjyepopeve MeyrjSy drdXapTos '^Ap-qi,

^vXetSrjSi OP TLKTe 8u<^lXos tTTTrdra ^vXevs,

OS TTorc AovXt^to^8' direpdcrcraTo iraTpl xoXoiOeis*

1



ITHACA — NORTHERN PART, FROM MT. AETOS

From a photograph
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630 to) S' oifia TecrcrapaKovra jxeXaLPaL vrje<; iirovTo.

avTOLp '08\)0'(r€'us rjye 'K.^aXKixva^ /xeya^u/xoi;?,

ol p ^WaKrju €l)(^oi^ Koi NyjpLTOv elvoo'L(j)v\Xop,

/cat KpoKyXeu* ivip^ovTO /cat AtytXtTra Tpiq^eiav^

ol re TaOlkwOov €)(^ov rjS* ot ^dyiov dfJi(f)ep€iJiopTOf

636 ol T rjireipop ^X^^ V^* avrnrdpaia vipLOvro.

T(x)v pkv *OSvcrcreu9 VPX^^ ^''^ prjTLv draXa^ro?,

Tw 8* dpa vrje<; inopTO SuwSe/ca piKTOTrdprjoi. J

,

AItoXwv S* lyyetro G6as, *Av8paLpovo<; uto?,

ot UXevpcjp ivipovTo /cat ^nXei^o^ ^Se J\v\rivy)v

640 XaX/ctSa r' dy^taXoz^ KaXuSoii/d re ireTpTjecrcrav'

ov yap €T Olvrjo<; peyakrjTopof; utee? rfcrav^

ov8* dp' er' auT09 oyi', Odve 8e ^avOo^ MeXeaypo?'

Tw S' CTTt irdvT irerakro dvacrcrepev AItcoXolctlp'

Tco 8' d^a TeacrapdKOPTa pekauvaL i^tJc? eirovro.

The Islands in the Southern Part of the Aegean Sea.

646 K£TjTa)V 8' 'l8o/i,€J'€V9 8ou/3t/cXi;T69 Tjyepovevev,

OL Kpcoorov T ^L)(ov TopTvvd re ret^tdecrcraz^,

Au/cToi^ MtXTyroi^ T€ /cat dpyti^dei^ra KvKacTTOv

^aiarov re Fvtlov t€, TrdXet? ef ^'aterowcra?,

aXXot 0* OL KpTJT7)v kKaropiTokLv dp(f)ep€povTo.

650 Tcop pep dp* ' I6ojjL€V$its Soupt/cXvro? rjyepovevev

Mrj^idvTjs r', drdXaz^ro? 'Ei/uaXtoi dpSpeL(f)6irrjj'

roZai 8' d/ix* 6y8ai/coi/Ta pekaLvaL vrje'; iirovro,

TXT|Tr6X€|ios 8* 'H/3a/cX€t8T79, ^u? re /xeya? re,

e/c 'P68oi) ivi/ea vrja<; dyev 'FoSlcjv dy€p(i>x(^^i

666 ot *Pd8oi/ dp^evipovTo 8td rpLxa Kocrp-qdivres,

AlpOov ^lr)kva'6p re /cat dpytt'dei/ra KdpeLpop.

Tcop pep Tkr)7r6kepo<; 8ov/3t/cXvro9 rjyepopevePy

OP T€Kep *AcrTvd;^eta ^t?; 'HpaKkrjeLrj^
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TTjv ayeT ef 'E(^1^^179, rroTafJiov dno ^eWtjew

660 irepcra^ acrrea ttoWol hioTpe^eoiv altpqchv.

TXrjTToXefjbOf; 8' CTret ovv rpac^' ivl fjieydpo) ivTTTjKTCOj

avTLKa TTarpos io2o (fyiXov fiiJTpcoa /careVra,

rjSrj yrjpdcTKOvTa^ KiKvyiviov^ ot^ov Kpr)o<^.

alxjja 8e prjas ^irrj^e, ttoXvp 8' o ye Xaop dyeipa^

665 I3rj (j)evya)v iirl ttovtov dTTei\7)(Tav yap 01 aXXot

vt€€9 vlojvoL re /Blt]^ 'Hpa/cXT/etT^?.

avTOLp 6 y €9 *Pd8oi/ X^^v akoip^evo^ akyea Trctcr^wi^-

TpL^dd Se MKrjdev KaracfyvkaSov, rjSe (f)LXr)6ev

Ik Aid?, OS re Oeolcn koX dvOpcoTroLcnv dvdcrcreiy

670 Kat cr<^t^ decnricnov ttXovtov Kari^eve Kpovicjv.

Nip€\is av S'U[JLT|6€V aye r/oet? vrja<; eicra?,

Nt/3€U9, 'AyXan79 vto? XapoiroLO t aj^a/cro?,

Ntpevg, 09 fcaXXtcrro? di^i^p vtto ^iXtoi^ rjXOev

TO)v dWcov ^avaoiiv /xer djivfjiova HiqXeCajva'

675 dXX' dXa7ra8z^09 ct^i^, iravpo^ 8e ot eiireTO Xad?.

01 8* dpa ^icrvpov t eXyov KpdiraGov re Kdcrop re

/cat Kwi^, EupvTTvXoio ttoXii^, vijaovs re KaXu8^'a9,

rwi^ av <E>et8t7r7rd9 re Kai ^A^'rt</)09 rjyrjadcrOrji',

©ecrcraXou vie 8vaj 'Hpa/cXet8ao dvaKTo^.

680 rot9 8e TpirfKOVTa yXa(j)vpal vie<; e(TTi\6(x)VT0.

Northern Greece. Forces of Achilles and Protesilaus. i
vvv av Tov<; cxraoi to UeXacryiKov Apyo<; evaiov

ol T "hXov ol r 'AXoirrji/ ol re Tpiq^va vep.ovTOy

01 T el)(ov §6iT|v -^8' 'EXXdSa /caXXtywat/ca,

Mup}jLi86v€S 8e KaXevvro /cat "EXXtiv€S /cat 'Axaioi,

^ 685 TO)v av TTevTrfKovra vecov tjv dpyo^ ' Axi-XXexis.

dXX' ol y ov TToXejLtoto 8ucn7^eo9 ifJLvcoopTO-

ov yap ey)v 09 rt9 crc^ti^ eVt crrt)(a9 rjyijcraLTo.
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KeiTo yap ev vyjecrcn vroSap/cr;? 8109 ^A^LWevSt

Kovpr)<; x^ofievo^; Bpua-qiSos rjVKOfjiOLo,

690 TTjv e/c Avpprjcrcroi) efetXero ttoXXo, fJioyijcra<;,

Kvpinqa-aov hiaiTOpOrjaa^ /cat rei^ea ^rj^r)^,

/caS 8e Mui/r/r' i^aXeu kol *E7rLcrTpo(f>op iy^eaipiaipovf;

vtea? Evryi/oto ^eXr/TrtaSao avaKTO^-

Trj<; 6 ye Kelr d-^ecop, rct^a S' dvarrj(Tea6ai efxeWev.

695 oX S' er^oj^ ^uXaKT^v /cat Tivpaaov dvOejxoevTa^

A7JfjL7)Tpo<; re/xci/o?, Ircjvd re, fxrjTepa p^ijkcop,

dy^iakov r ^AvTpcJva tSe UreXeoi/ Xe^eTTOtr^i/,

Twi^ au npcDTeciXaos dprjio<; r^ye^jiovevev

^&)09 ecu^'- Tore S' 77817 e^ez/ /cara yata /xeXati^a.

700 rou 8€ /cat dfjLcf)LSpv(f)r)<; aXo^o? ^XdKjj eXeXctTTTO

/cat 8d/xo9 y)yLiTe\ri^' rov 8' eKTave Adp^cu^oS-Anx^

1^1769 dlToOpCxXTKOVTa TTOkv TTpOJTiaTOV *K^aiOiV.

ovSe fjiep ou8* ot dvap^oi ecrcLv^ iroOeov yejiev dp^ov

dWd (Tcf)ea<; Koajxiqcre IloSdpKr]s, 0^09 "Aprjo^;,

705 *I(^t/cXou uto9 TToXvfxijXov <I>vXa/ct8ao,

avTOKacrLyvqTo^; ixeyaOvfjLOV UpcorecnXdoVf

67rXoTepo9 yeverj- 6 8* a/xa TTporepo^ /cat dpeicoPj

Tjpo}<; npaiTe(TtXao9 dp-qto^- ovSe tl Xaot

8€vo^'^* 7)yeiJi6po<;y iroOeov ye jxev eaOXov eovra.

710 TO) 8' a/xa recrcrapaKovra /leXatrat j/i7€9 eirovro. yC/

ot 8€ §€pds ivefjLOVTo Trapal J^ot^rjtSa XiyLvrjv^

l^oi^Tfv /cat TXa(f)vpa<; /cat ivKTLjxevrjP 'lawX/cdi/,

Tcjt' ^PX* 'A8/Ar7roto (^tXo9 7rat9, e^'8e/ca viqcop^

'Ev\n\\os, TOP vn *A8/xi7ra) rc'/ce 8ta yvvaiKcop^

715 *AX/cr7crrt9, TTeXtao Oiryarpcop €t8o9 dpiarrj.

ot 8* apa M-qSwiniv /cat ^avfjLaKirjp evep.ovro

/cat MeXtySotaz/ e^^^ '^^^ 'OXt^wi^a rpy)^elav^

T(t)v Se ^XoKT^T-qs rip\evy to^ojp ev €t8aj9,
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1

y^

H^

0-

CTTTa vecjv iperai 8' iv iKaa-rr) irevTrjKovTa

720 ifji^efiacravj to^ojv iv etSore? I(^t yid^ecrOai.

dXX' 6 yikv iv vrjcrco Kelro Kparep* dXyea Tracr^wi/,

AijfJLva) iv rj-yaOerj, oOl fXLv Xlttov vies ^A)(aLO)v

cXfce't yi0^6il,ovTa Ka/cw o\o6(^povo<; vSpov.

€vd* 6 ye KeiT d^ioiv rd^a 8e fivija-ecrOaL efieWov

725 'ApyeloL Trapd v7)V(tI ^iXoKTTjTao dvaKTOs-

ov8e fxev ovS* ol dvap^oi ecrav^ iroOeov ye fiev dp^ov

dWd Me8a)j/ Kocryiiqcrev^ 'OiXi^o? v60o<; vtd?,

Tov p ereKev 'Pt^j/t/ vn ^OlXtJl TTToknropOoi.

o% 8' el^oi/ TpiKKT|v /cat ^WcjfJLrjv /cXw/i.a/cdecro'ai

730 ot r' ex°^ Ot^aXiT/i/, ttoXii/ Eupurov Oi;)(aXt>Jos,

rail/ aS^' r)y€L(rOr)v 'AcrK\7)Tnov Bvo TratSe,

IrjTrjp' dyadco^ IloSaXcipios '^8e Maxatov.

rot? 8e rpirjKovTa yXa(j)vpal vee^ iari^ooiVTO.

OL 8' €)(0J' 'Op}JL€VlOV, Ol T€ KpT]VT]V *T7re/3€tar,

735 Ol r' e^oi^ 'AcrrepLOv Ttraz/otd re Xevfca Kdprjva^

Tcov rjpx Evp-uirvXos, 'Euat/Aoz/o? ayXao? vtd?,

TO) 8' a//,a Te(T(rapdKovTa fieXaivaL v7Je<; eirovTO

ot 8' "Ap-yioro-av e)(oi/ /cat TvpTcovrjv ivefxovro,

"OpOrjv ^}l\covr)v re ttoXlv t ^OXoocrcrova XevKTJv^

740 TCOV av0* rjyep^oveve fieveirToXefiof; IIoXiriroiTigs,

vto? Il€LpL06oLOy TOV dOdvaTo^ T€KeTo Zeu?,

TOV p VTTO YleipiOoO) T€KeTO kXvTO<; 'iTTTToSdfJLeia

7]fjLaTL T(^ oTe (j)rjpa<; iTiaaTO XaxvtjevTa^;^

Tov<; 8' cfc 1117X10^ cocre /cat AWUeo'cn ireXacTcrev'

745 ovK oto?, dfjia Tw ye Aeoi^reu?, 0^09 "Aprjo';,

vtos vnepOvfJiOLO Kopa>vov KaivetSao.

T0t9 8' d/xa TecrcrapdKovTa fieXaivat vy]e<; eirovTO.

Tovv^vs 8' e/c Kv(j)ov T^ye Suw /cat et/cocrt vrjas

T(p 8' 'EviTiV€S hrovTo jxeveTTToXefMoi re ITe/aatySot,
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750 dt irepl Acohcovrjp Svcr-)(eLfJi€pop oIkC iOevro,

ol T anx(j> IfJiepTOv TLTaprjcnov ipya v€jjlovto,

09 p e? UrjpeLOP irpoCel KoKXippoov vhoyp •

ovS* o y€ Ti'qveic^ cru/x/xtcrycrat dpyupoSLvr),

dXXa re jjllv KaOvirepOev iirippeeL rfur* iXaiop-

755 opKov yap SeLvov ^rvyo<; vSard? icTLv dnoppcj^.

MaYVTJTcDV S' '^pX^ npoGoos, T€p9pr)S6po<; utd?,

Ol irepL UrjveLOP Kai TItiXlov elvoa'i(\>vWov

vaiecTKov tcop fiev Upodoos Ooo<; rjyefjiovevep^

ra S* a/xa recrcrapaKovTa pLeXaivai V7J€<; errovro.

Epilogue to the Catalogue of Achaean Forces.

760 ovTOL dp* 7jy€jjL6v€<; ^avacov koX Koipavoi rjcrav.

Tt9 T dp T(j)v 6^ dpi(TTO<; eqv, crv fjuoi evveirey fjuovcra

avTO)v rjo LTTTTajp, OL afji ATpeLOrjcnp eirovTO.

LTTTTOL fxev fiEy dpicTTai iaav <t>r)prjTLdSao^

ra9 Ev/xT^Xog iXavpe 7ToSa)Kea<; 6pvi6a<; co?,

7G5 OTpL^o.^; oterea?, crTa(f)vkrj iirl v(otov etVa?-

ra? cV UrjpeCr) dpeip* dpyvpoTo^o*; 'AttoXXcui^,

a/K^oj ^T^Xcta?, (f)6/3ov "Apiqos (l)op€ovcra^.

dpSpcjp av [kiy dpi(jTO% erjv TeXa/xoi^'to? Ata?,

o<l>p A^tXcu? fjLTJpLep' 6 yap ttoXv (f)epTaTo^ -^evj

770 LTTTTOL 6\ ol (f)op€€(TKOP dpLvp^opa IlrjXetcopa.

dXX' 6 fJL€P eV VrjecraL KOpOivicTL TTOVTOTTOpOLCLV

K€LT dTTOfjLrjvLO'af; *XyafxijjivovL, Trot/uteVt Xacov,

^ATpetSy Xaol 8e irapd piqyplvL OaXdcrcr7]<;

Slctkolctlv TCpTTOVTO /Cat alyavirjCTLv levre^

775 TOqOLCTLV 0* • LTTTTOL §€ TTap* dpfiaCTLP OLCTLV f/CaO'TO?,

Xorrov ipeTTTOfxevoL IXtoOpeTTTov re ceXLvov,

ecTTacrav dpfxara 8* ev TTeTTVKaa/Jieva k€lto dvaKTOiv

ip icXtcriT^?. OL 8' dpxpv dprjL(f>LXov TToOeovre's
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^ <f)OLTO}v €v9a KOL €v0a Kara crrpaTOv^ ouS* i^jid^^ovTO

f 780 ol 8' ap' Icrav^ cJ? €? re ttu/jc ^0(iiv iracra vjiy^oiTO-

'

-yata 8' VTrecTTevd^it,^^ Aa w? repiriKepcLvvo)
, ^^^''^^yJ-

)((00fJL€V(pf 0T€ T; a/x^i lv(pa)€L ycLKxv Lpiaao"(i ]

'\\

elv 'Apt/xot9, o^t <^acri Tv(^(i)io^ efifievav evvd<;.

cti$ apa TO)!/ VTTO TTocrcrt jxeya (rreva^it^ero yala.

786 ep^oyiivoiV' fxaXa 8' w/ca hieirp'iqa'a'ov irehioio.

Forces of the Trojans (786-877). Introduction.

Tpwcrli' 8' dyyeko<; '^kOe 7rohrjvepiO<^ (OKea 'lpL<;

Trap Aio9 alyLO^OLO crvv dyyekirj akeyeivfj •

ol 8' dyopd^ dyopevov inl HpidfioLO Ovprjciv

7rdvT€S 6iJirjyep€e<^, r^pikv v4ol r^hk yepovT€<;,

790 dy^ov 8' laTafJieirq iTpoa€(l)r] 7rd8a9 w/cea ^Ipt?

etcraro 8e (j)doyyrjv vu UpidfioLo HoXlttj,

o9 Tpaxov CTKOTTO^ f^e, TroScoKeLrjai TreTTot^w?,

Tvpi^co in aKpoTdrco AlavTjTao y€povTO<Sy Ai^o^^pAi?^

heyp^evo^ omroTe vavcfuv d(l)opp,rjd€L€v ^A.^aioL

795 Tw jLLii/ ieicrapievT) npocrecfyrj 7rd8a? wfcea ^I/3t9

" c3 yipov^ alei tol pJvOoi c^tXot aKpiroL elcTLv,

cS? TTor' eV €lpijv7j<S' TToXe/xo? 8' dXtacrro? opcopey.

97 /xez/ 817 jJidXa TToWd p.d^a<; elaijXvOop dvSpajp^
»\\» V 'S^ '5 \^ ^ '1 0*00 1.0'

aAA, ov TTO) TOLovoe Tocrovoe re Aaoi^ oTrwTra'' /

800 XtT/i/ yap ^vWoktlv eot/cdre? 17 xjjaixdOoLaiv

ipXOPTai TreSiOLO pLa^-qcropevoi irporl acrrv.

I^KTop, crol 8e fjidXicTT eVtreXXo/tat (S8e ye pe^au.

TToXXoI yap /caret ao-ru /leya Hpidp^ov iTTLKOVpOLy

aXXrj 8* aXXwj/ yXwcrcra TroXvanepecov dvOpoiTTOiv

806 \olcnv e/cacrros aj^r)/) criqixaiveTa)^ olcrC nep apx^h

TOiv 8' i^r)y€La9co, KO<TfJLr)crdpevo<; TroXtTyra?."

cos 4^a9\ '^EKTcop 8* ou rt ^eas cttos rjyvoLrja-eVf
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alxpa 8' eXucr' ayoprjv' inl Tev)(ea 8' iacrevovTO.

TTOLcraL 8* (MyvvvTo TruXat, Ik 8' icravro Xadg,

810 ne^OL 0' Imrrje^ re- ttoXu? 8' 6/3u/xay8o9 opcopeiv.

Jo'TL Se Tt9 TTpOTTapoiOe. TToXto? cttTrfeta KoXcovT],

iv Trehico airdvevde^ irepihpopuO^ ivda koX evda^

l^rjp '^ TOL dpSpe<; Bartetaz^ KiKKri(TKov(Tiv^

[dOdvaTOL 8e re arjjxa TTokvaKdpOjJLOio M.vpivy)<;'

815 eip'^a Tore Tpa>€<; re SteKpiOev -^8* iiriKovpoL.

The Trojans and their Allies (816-877).

Tpwcrl /Lce^' -qyefxoT/eve /leya? Kopv9aio\o<; "EiCTCDp,

Yipiapiihri^- dfxa tco ye ttoXv TrXeiaroL kol dpidroL

\aoi Oct)pijacroPTO, /xe/xadre? ey^eirjaiv.

Aap6avio)V avr rjpx^^ ^^^ TTctt? 'Ay;j(tcrao,

820 Aiv€ias, To^' vtt* ^Ay^icrrj t€K€ SV 'AcfypohiTrj^

^18179 iv KVTjiJLolcn Oed ^porS evi^qOelcra,

IovK olo<;, a/xa to) ye 8i;aj *ApTT]Popo<; ute,

*Ap)(€Xo')(^6<; T 'A/ca/xa9 re, fJid^rj^ iv €180x6 Tracrr^?.

ot 86 ZtXeiav evaiov vnal noSa veiarov ^18179,

1825

d(f)veLOLj 7rivovTe<; vScjp [xekav AlaiJTroLOy

j
Tp&)€9, roil/ avr'

')7/3X^
AvKdovo<; dyXao9 vtd9,

i ndvSapos, w /cat to^ov 'AttoXXwi' auro9 eScoKev.

,

ot 8' * ASp-qcrTCidv r' €l;)^oj^ /cat Srjfxop 'ATratcrov,

/cat Iltruetai^ e;(oi/ /cat "Yiqpeiiqq 6po<; alnv,

830 Twj/ "i^/^x' "ASpT^crTOS re /cat ''A[i<j)LOS XivoOcjprj^y

vie Svo) Me/307ro9 nep/cwcrtou, 09 Trept ndi/Tcop

^8€€ p.avTO(Tvva^^ ou8e ov9 7rat8a9 eacr/cei^

cretxetz/ e'9 TroXefxov (j)9Lcnjpopa. rw 8e ot ou rt

. ' TTeLdicrOiqv • Krjpe<; yap dyov jx4Xavo<; Oavdroio.

1835
ot 8* apa XlepKcaT-qv /cat IT/aa/crtoi/ dixifyevifiovTO
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TOiv av6^ 'TpTaKiSyjs rjpx "Aaios, 6pxoifxo<; dpSpcorf^

^Acrio9 'TpraKiSrjSi op ^ApCcr^rjOep (l)€pop iTTTrot,

aiO(x}pe<; (jLeydXoi, worafjiov diro %eXXT]€PTo<;.

840 *Iinrd6oos S' dye (f)vXa HiXaa-yiav iyx^ajxcopcoPy

Tcop ot AdpLcrap epi^oiXaKa paLerdacTKOP

-

Twp rjpx '\7nr60o6<; re IlvXatd? t 0^09 '^Apyjo^;,

vie Svo) Arfdoio TleXacryov Tevra/iiSao.

avTap GpTJiKas '^y^ 'AKdjias koI UeCpoo^ 17^0)9,

845 ocrcrou? FtXX7]cnTOPTo<; dydppoos ipTos iipyei.

Eii<|>T||JLOS S' dpxps Kik6v(ov tjp alxp^rjTdcoPy

vtos Tpoii^TJpoLo Storpec^eo? KectSao.

avrdp nvpaLX}J^T|S dye Ilaiovas dy/cvXordfov?

Tr]X69ep ef 'AfjLvSwpoSi dir 'A^iov evpif peopTo<;^

850 'A^tou, ov KdXXiaTOP vSop iTTLKiBparaL aXap.

na<j)Xa76v(ov 8' rjyelro nv)\aL|JL€V€os Xdaiop Krjp

i^ ^EiPejcop^ o6ep rjfJLLOPajp yepos dyporepdcop,

01 pa K.TJTa)pop e^op Kau ^TJcrafJiOP dfi(l)epefJiOPTO

dfJLcjiL re UapOepLOp Trorajxop KXvrd Scofxar* epauoPy

855 Kpcofipdp T AlytaXop re kol v^r)Xov<; ^EpvOCpov;.

avrdp *AXi5(ov(ov 'OSios /cat ' Eiri(rTpo(|)os "^PX^^

TTjXoOep ef 'AXv^rjSy oOep dpyvpov earl yepeOXrj.

M\)o-(ov Be Xpofjiis '^PX^ '^^^ ^Ei/i/o/LLO? oIcdpktttJs.

dXX* ovK olcopolcTLP ipvacraTO Krjpa fxeXaupaPj ^ji

860 dXX' eBdjJiy) vtto X^P^^ ttoSwacco? Ata/ctSao ^^

ep TTora/xw, 061 irep Tpwa? Kepdt^e kol aXXov?.

$6pKvs av ^pv^as T^ye Kal 'AcKdvios ^eoetS^?

rijX' ef 'AaKaPLffs • pLefxaaap 8' vcrplpi fidxeaOai.

MT|0(riv au Mco-QXiis re /cat ''Ain'L<|)os rjyrjcrdaOrjPy

865 me TaXat^eVeo?, rw Fuyatr; re'/ce Xipiprj,

ot /cat MT70j/a9 '^yoz/ vtto TfidtXcp yeya(OTa<;.

Ndo-T-qs au Kap(ov rjyrjcraro /3ap/3apo<f)copa)p,
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6l MlXtjtop ^X^^ ^Oipoiv T 6po<; dKpLT6(f)v\Xoi/

MaidpSpov re pod^ MvKd\rj<; t alTreivd Kdpnqva.

870 T(i)v p.ev dp'' 'AiJi(f)LfJia)(o<; /cat Nacrrr^? rjYqcrdadrji/,

NdcTTTjf; 'Ap.(f)Lfjia)(6<; re, No/Lttoi^o? dykad re/cj/a,

09 Kol xpyaov e)(Oiv TTokejxovh^ lev rjVTe Kovprj,

vrjiTio^;^ ovSe tl ol to y iTnjpKeae \vypov oikedpov^

dW iSdfjLT] VTTO X^P^^ 7roBa>K€o<; Ata/ctSao

875 eV TTora/xw, XP^^^^ S' 'A^tXev? iKOfiLcrcre 8at(f)pa)T/.

2ap7rT]8(bv 8' rjp^^v Aukicov /cat FXavKos dpLvaotv

TTjXodev €/c Au/ct7^9, advOov dlTO 8lPTJ€PT0S'
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Tdfxixa 5' &p dfX(p' 'EX^vrjs otoiv fxddos iarlu aKoiraiv.

Gamtna— sua pugnat pro coniuge uterque maritus.

Gamma the single fight doth sing

'Twixt Paris and the Spartan king.'

rei^ocr/coTTia. IlapiSog Kal MeveXdov

fiovofJiaxLa.

Both Armies advance.

OpKOL

avTap iirei KoaixrjOev a/x' r^yeixovecrcriv eKacrroi

Tpw€9 ^ikp Kkayyrj t ipoTrfj t) lo-av opvtOeq cos

'qvTe Trep KXayyr) yepdrcov TreXei ovpavoOi npo,

at T inei ovv ^et/xwj/a <^vyQy Kal dOiat^arov ofi^po

5 KXayyfj rat ye Trero^rat in 'll/ceaj'oto podcov^

avSpdcTL HvyfJLaLOLCTL <^6vov /cat Krjpa (^epoucraf

rjepiaL S' apa rat ye KaKrjp eptSa 7Tpo(f)epovTaL'

'af \jQ,' dp* icrav cnyfj fxepea Trveiovre'i 'A^atot,

ev OvfJLco ixep.acx)Te<; dXe^epev dWrjXoKTiv.

evT 6peo<? Kopv(^rjcn Ndro? KOLTe^evev o/xt^Xryi^,

TToiyiecriv ov tl (fyiXrjv^ AcXeVrT/ Se re pvkto<; dyieivo)

Toacrov tl<; t eiri Xevcrcret, oaov r im Xdav yjaii'

<w? apa Tcop VTTO Trocrat /coj^tcraXo? (x)pvvT deXXr^<;

ep^ojJLevojv fxdXa 8' oiKa SLeTrprjacrov TreStoto.

10

Paris stands forth as Champion for the Trojans, but withdraws

at Sight of Menelaus.

15 ot S' ore Srj cr^^eSoj/ '^crav in dXXijXoLcnv toi/reg,

Tpcocrlv ixev npop^d^it^ev *AXe^avSpo^ OeoeLSij<;,

54
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iraphakeiqv ojfiOL<TLV e^o)v koX /ca/XTTvXa rdfa

/cat ft<^09, avrap hovpe Svco KeKopvOjJLeva ^j^aX/co)

'q-dWajv 'Apyeicov irpr^Kakit^ero TTOLvra^ dpiVrovs

20 avTLJSLOv jxax^o'ao'OaL ev alvfj StjlottJtl.

TOP 8* (o^ ovp ipoTjcrev dprjicfyiXo'^ Mei^eXao?

ip'^ofjievov^ TrpoTTapoiOei' ofjiiXov jxaKpd jBifioivTa,

^ re Xe(y^' i^dprj fieydXa) im acofjian /cupcrag,

evpcxiv Tj eXa(f)Ov Kepaov rj aypLov aiyoL,

2b'^ifeivd(t)V' fjidka ydp re /carecr^tet, ei nep av avrov

aevcjvTaL ra^ee? re kvv€<; Bakepoi r altpqot'

<S^ iX^PV Mei^eXao? 'AXe^avSpov OeoeiSea

0(^daKpiol(Tiv lh(i)V' (f>dTO ydp ricracrdai dXeiTiqv.

avTLKa 8' ef 6)(€ojp crvv rev^'^o'iv dXro ;^a/xa^e.

30 TOP 8' 0)9 ovp ipgr^crep *AX€^apSpo<; OeoeiSr)^

ip TTpofxdxoLCTL (^apepTa^ KaTeirXyjyr] (^iXop rjTop^

dxjj 8* eTdpojp et? eOpo^ e^a^ero Krlp* dXeeipcop.

(o<; 8' oTe TL<^ re SpdKOPTa ISwp 7raXipopcro<; direcTTy)

ovpeo<; ip ySi^crcrT;?, vno re Tp6fxo<; jXXa^e yvta,

36 di// 8* dp€xd)p'r)q-ePy coxpos t4 pap etXe Trapeict?,

cus aurt9 /ca^* opiXop eSv Tpcoojp dyepcj^fop

8etcra9 *Ary3eo? vtoi^ 'AXe'^aj^8po9 OeoeiSijf;.

Hector rebukes Paris for Cowardice.

roi/ 8' "Rktcop peiKeaaep IScjp atcr^pot? eTreecrcnp'

" Avcr7ra/3t, eiSo? dpuaTe, yvpaipapi<;, rjTrepOTrevTd,

40 at^' 0(^eXe9 dyoi^d? r' epepat dya/xd? r' diroXeaOaL °

/cat /ce ro fiovXotpiqp, /cat /cei^ ttoXu KepSuop ^ei^,

7^ ouroi X(jj^r)p T epepai /cat vTroxpLOP aXXcjp.

7) TTOv /cay^aXdoicrt /cctpr; KopoojpTeq A^atot,

(jyapTe^; dpLCTrja irpopop ippepai, ovpeKa KaXop

45 et8o9 eTT*, dXX* ov/c eort /Str; ^peaip ovSe rtg dXKjj.
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rj TOLocrSe iwp iv TrovroTTopoiCL veecrcnv

TTOVTOv €7rt7rX<wcra9, irdpov^ ipirjpas ayetpa?,

/xi^^€t9 aUs^XodaTTOLCTi yvpaiK evetSe' di^i^yeg

ef 0,771179 yan79, j/voi' apSpcov at^/xT^rawz^,

50 TraTpL T€ cro) /xeya 7n7/xa 770X171 re iravri re Siy/xo),

SvajJieveaup fiev ^ctpjuia, KaT7](f>€L7]v 8e crot aurw;

ov/c a J' S']^ ii€LP€La<; dprji^uXop M-eveXaov

;

yyour]^ X\ olov (f)a)TO<s €^(,€15 0a\epr)v TrapaKoiriv.

ovK dv TOL xpaicriiTj KuOdpis rd re Swp' 'A(/)po8tTi75

65 17 T€ /cd/xi7 TO re elSog, or' ei/ Kovirjcri pnyeiiqs,

dWd p,i\a Tpa)€^ SeiSijfiove^ • '^ re kcj' 17817

\divov icrcro -)(iT(ova KaKcov eVe^', ocrcra eopya?."

' Paris offers to meet Menelaus in Single Combat, to decide the Issu

of the War.

TOP 8' aSre irpocienrev ^AXi^aphpo<; ^€0618179 •

""'E/crop, iirei fxe kar aXcrap ipetKecra*; ou8' virep alcrai

60 at€t TOL KpaSiT) TTeXeKvs <y?/ io'Tf.P dTeiprj^^

09 T jExcrtz/ Ota oovpo^ vir apepo^;, \q<; pa re T€)(prj)

pTjLOP iKTdfjbPTjO'iP, 6(j)€Wet 8* dpSpos ipcjTfjp-

V 0S9) (TOt ei^t aTTjOeo-cTiv aTdp^r^TO^ poo^ icTTLP •

fjiij fjLOL S(x)p* ipaTa 7rp6cj)€pe -^pvcrerjs 'A<^/3o8tTi79

65 ov TOL diTo^Xr^T i(TTL 6e(x)p ipLKvSea 8wpa,

ocrcra Kep avTol Scoctlp^ eKCJP 8' ovk dp Tt9 eXotro.

pvp avTf €L yb i0€\eL<; iroXefML^eLP '^8e fjid^ecrOaL^

aXXov9 fJLCP KdOLcrop Tpa>a9 Kal irdpTas 'A^atov9,

avTap eyi ip jxecrcra) Kal dprjicjyLXop MepeXaop

70 crvpj^dXer* a/x<^' 'EXepy /cat KTrffxacrL irdcrL p^d^ecrdaL.

67r7r6T€po<; 8e /ce PLKTjcrrj Kpeicrcrcop re y€pr)TaL,

KTijiJLad* iXa>p iv irdpTa yvpcuKd re ot/ca8' dyecrSct)'

ol 8' aXXot (jyLXoTrjTa /cat opKLa TTtcrra Tap,6pT€^

i
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uaioire ^poiiqv ept^wXa/ca, Tol 8e veicrOoiv

76 "A.pyo<; e? IttttoI^otov /cat 'A^attSa /caXXtyui/ai/ca."

Hector makes known the Proposition of Paris.

CO? e<f)a9*y''¥iKTa)p 8' avr' i^dprj fxeya pivOov aKOvcra*;

/cat p e? fiecraov lojv Tpaxov aviepye c^aXayya?,

fxeacrov Sovpo? ikatu- rol 8' IhpvvSiqa'av airavTe^;.

ra> 8' liTero^dl^ovTo Kapr) KopiOcovTe^ 'A^atot,

80 lolcriv T€ TirvcTKopLevoL Xdeacri r i^akkop.

avTap 6 fiaKpov dvcrev dva^ dvSpcop ^Ayafiefivcov

-

" tcrxeorl?*, 'Apyetot, /x?) ySaXXere, KovpoL 'A;^ata>^'

•

crrcvrai ya/3 rt eVro? epeeiv KopvOauokoq "^E/crwp."

6)9 €(j)ad\ OL 8' ecr^opTo pid^r)^ dveco re yivovTO

85 i<T(Tvp.€va)<;. "E/crojp 8e /uter' dp,(j)OT€poLcrLv eenrev

" KeK\vT€ pev^ Tpa)€<; /cat evKvrjpih€<^ *A^atot,

I
pvOov ^Ake^dpSpoLOy tov eupeKa peLKo<; opcopep.

II
aXXoL»9 /xei^ /ce'Xerat Tpwa? /cat irdpTas 'A^atou?

Ii Tcu^€a /caX* dnoOecrOai iwl ^9op\ 7rovkv/3oT€Lprj^

11
90 avTOP 8' eV /xecrcrw /cat dpr^i^ikop M.ep4kaop

|r*' otou9 d/x(^' 'EkepT) /cat KTrjpacn Tracrt pd^eadai.

oTTTTOTepoq 8e /ce PLKijcrrj Kpeicrcrcop re yivx^rai^

KTTJpaO* ekcjp iif irdpra yvpoiKd re ot/ca8* dydaOct).

ol 8' dXXot (f>Lk6T7jTa /cat opKia TncTTd rdpoyp^ep^

Menelaus accepts the Challenge.

95 CO? €(j)a6^y ol 8' dpa 7rdpTe<; aKTjP iyepoPTo aKoirrj.

Totcrt 8e /cat /xereetTre ySoi^z/ dyaOos Mepekao^-
" K€KkvT€ pvp /cat e/i,€to • pdkio-Ta yap dkyo^ t/cctz/ct

dvpop ipop' (f)pop€(tj 8€ SiaKpipOijpepaL rjhr)

ApyeLov<; /cat Tpoia?, CTret /ca/cct ttoXXo. TreiroaOe

100 eti/CK* C/X179 epiBos Kol 'Ake^dp^pov ipeK oip)^rj<^,

1;^ -
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rjfjiecov S' oTTTToripo) 0dvaTo<; /cat ^oipa rerv/crai,

TeSvaiy] • aXXoi 8e ^laKpivdeiTe Ta^tcrra.

orcrere 8* a/Dz^', erepov XevKov ereprjv Se fjiekaivav,

yrj re /cat '^eXtw- Att 8' r)fJi€l<; oicrofiev aWov
105 afere 8e HpidfioLO ^ir)v^ ocj^p* opKia rdjxvrj

avrd?, €7761 ot 7rat8€9 vTrepcfyiaXoi kol (XTrtcrTot,

/it; tls {virep^acrirj) Ato? opKia SrjXijcrrjTaL.

alel 8' OTrXorepcov dvhpo)v (fypeve^; rjepeOovTaL-

019 8' 6 yepcop fji€Ter](TLv , a/xa Trpoacro) kol oTnacra)

110 Afilcrczft, OTTO)? o;j(' apiara fier dfjL(f)OT€poLcn yevrjTai"

(OS e(f)a6\ ol 8' i^dprjcray ^Ar^aioi re Tpcoles^ re^

iXirofxevoL iravcraadai oi^vpov iroXefioLo.

Kai p Ittttovs p.<ev ij^v^v iiri crrt^^as, e/c 8' e^av avroi

Tev\<E.d T i^ihvovTo. rd jxev f^areOevT iirl yoiirj

115 Tr\y)(jiov dWijXcov, oXiyrj 8' '^ a/xc^i? dpovpa

jEKTcop 8e TTporl dcrrv Svco KTJpvKas enefXTrevy

l"^ KapiraXifJicos dpi/w; re ^ipeiy Upiajjiov re /caXecrcrat.

avrdp 6 TakOvBiov Trpoiei KpeCcov ^Ayafxefivcov

vrjas €TTL y\a(j)vpd<; teVat, -^8' dpva !sd^£U£P 7^,

120 olcreixevai- 6 8' dp' ovk dTrWrjcr 'Ayafiefivovt 8t3

rat.

M
The View from the Walls. Helen names to Priam the Achaean

Leaders (121-244). Helen goes to the Tower by the

Scaean Gate.

^IpLS 8' avO' '^iXevrj XevKcoXepco dyyeXos '^XOev^

elSofxepri yaXoco, 'Kyrrfvopihao SdfxapTL^

TTjv 'AvTiqvopiSrjs elj^e Kpeiojv 'EXtfcaceJz^,

AaoSiKTjp, UpidixoLO Ovyarpoiv et8o? dpiCTTrjv^^ .^^,,/

126 Trjv 8' evp* eV jxeydpco- rj 8e fieyav larov v(l>aLV€v,

SinXaKa 7rop(j)vperjv, iroXeas 8' ipeiracraev deOXovs

TpCOCOV $' ITTTTohdyLWV KoX 'A^atWI^ ^aXKO^lTCxiVOiVy
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OV9 eOev elv€K inacrxop vn '^Aprjo<; Trakafxaoji/.

dy^ov 8* laTafJL€PT] 7rpoae(j)7j TrdSa? coKea ^Ipt?"

130 " Sevp* Wl, vvp,(j)a (fytkr)^ Iva OicrKeka epya tST^at

Tpcocjv d' iTnroSdfjLoji/ kol 'A^aiwi^ ^akKo^iTwvojv,

— ot TTplv eV aXkrjXoKTi (^ipov rroXvSaKpvv '^Aprja

iv TreStw, 6\oolo \ikai6p.€voi noXefjiOLO,

ol Srj vvv ioLTOLL cnyfj, 7r6kefjLO<; 8e TreTraurat/

135 daTTLCTL KeKKKixivoL^ irapd S' ^yX^^ fiaKpa TreTrrjyev.

avrdp ^Ake^apSpos kol dp7)L(f)Lko<; Mevekao^

fjLaKprj^ ey^eiTjcri pLa^rjcrovTai irepX creio-

rw 8e fee vLKrjcravTi <^ikrj K^Kkijar) dKoiTi^;^

w? tliTOvcra Oed ykvKvv Lfiepov iji^ake dvfjico

140 dvSpos re TTporipoio koX dcrT€o<; ^8e roKijajp.

avTLKa 8' dpyevprjcTL KakinjjafJLeifrj oOovtj&lv

(ipjidr eK dakdfjLOLo ripev /caret SdKpv ^eovcra,

ovK OLTj^ a/xa rrj ye kol dfjL(j)LiTokoL 8u* errovrOi
'

AWprj, UltOtJo^; Ovydrrip, Kkvfxevr) re ySowTTis-

145 alxj/a 8' eireiO* LKavov oOl ^/catat Tn^Xat r}STav.

The Old Trojan Senators on the Tower.

ot 8' d/i<^t UpLafiov KOL HdvOooi^ rjSe ^vpLOiTTjv

AdfjLTTOv re Kkvriov 6* 'iKerdovd r', ol^oj^ ^Apryos,

OvKakeycov re /cat Avnjvcop, ireTrvvyiivo} afxcfxa,

ctctro S-qfjLoyepovref; inl S/cati^crt Trjjkrjcnv,

150 yTJpai 817 iTokipLOio irenavfJiepoL,) dkk' dyopy^raX

icrOkoi, TeTTLyeo-aLv ^^/cpres, ot re /ca^* vkrjv

SevSpect) i(j)e[,6fjLei'0L ona keipLoecrcrav tetcrti' • '

rotot apa Tpajcui/ rjyiJTopef; rivr iirl TTupyco.

oLS' a>9 ovp etSopO* 'Kkei/rjp inl irvpyov lovcrav^

165 rJKa 7rpo9 aXXr^Xous errea irrepoevT dyqpeuQv •

"ou ^'e/xecrtg Tpwa? /cat ivKV7]fXLSa<; 'A^atov?
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TOILS' dfjicjil yvvaLKl ttoXvv -^povov aXyea Tracr^et^

aiva)<; aOavoLTrjcri Oefj^; €C9 cona eoiKev.

dXXa Kol wg, Toiy) irep iov(r\ iv vr)val veiaOo)

160 y^y]^^ rjixlv T€Keea(TL t OTTLcrcro) Trrjixa XiTTOtro."

Priam calls Helen, who names Agamemnon.

C09 a/)' €(j)av, Yipiafxo^ S' ^^Xeviqv iKaXecrcraTo (j)(ov^^^—

" Sevpo irdpoiO^ iXdovcra, (jyiXov T€ko^, t^eu ^/^C'^Oj'^^BH

oc^pa 1877 irporepov re Trocnv 7rr)ovs re <j)iXov<; re

ou Tt /xoi atTn7 ^o'Qil' Oeoi vv fJLOL amot ejg^z^

165 ot jLtot i(j)(opfxr)crav TTokepiov TTokvhaKpvv ^Kyaicov

cJ? /xoi KoX TOILS' dvhpa TreXcopuov i^ovofiTjvDS,

OS T19 08' iaTLP 'A^ato? dvrjp t^u? re /leya? re.

-^ rot /Aez^ Ke<f)aXrj Kai ixeit^oves dXXoi eacnv,

KaXov 8' ovTO) iycov ov tto) tSo^' ocfyOaXfiolcni',

170 ov8' OVTO) yepapov /BacnXrji yap dvSpl ^oiKev^

Tov 8' '^XevT] fjLvOoLCTLv dfjLeL^eTO, Sla yvvaiK(x)V'

atooio9 re /xoi eo-crt, <piA€ eKvpe^ oeivos re-

cos 6(j)eXey Odvaros fJiOL dSelv /ca/co?, oinroTe Bevpo

vle'i (T(p eTtqjJLriy, OdXayiov yvcoTOvs re XiTTOvcra

175 7rar8a re TiqXvyeTrjv kol ofirjXiKLrjv epaTeivrjv.

dXXd rd y ovk iyivovTO- to koI KXaiovcra reryiKa.

TovTO 8e TOL ipeo), o jx dveipeai '^8e p.eraXXas'

ovTOS y 'ATpetSrjs evpv Kpeioiv ^Ayajxefivayv,

dfji^oTepov, fiao-iXevs r dyados Kparepos r alxMTTjs

180 Barjp avT ifios icTKe Kvi^atmSoSi €l ttot erjv ye."

w? (j>dTO^ TOV 8
' 6 yepcov TjydcrcraTo (fxovrjcrep re •

" (3 [jidKap *ATp€iSrj, fjLOLprjyeves, 6X/3i6SaLjJLOVy

.J^'^"^"^^' "^ pd vv TOi TToXXol SeSfjiijaTO Kovpoi ^A)(ai(t)v.

rjhrj KOL ^^pvyirjv elaijXvOov dpLireXoecraav

-

185 ivOa l^£a^ irXeLCTTovs ^p-uyas dvepaSy aloXoircoXovSy

n
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Xaou9 ^Orprjof; /cat MuySdz^o? avnOioio^

ol pa TOT iaTpaTocop'To Trap* o^Oa^; SayyapuoLo- .^

Kat yap iycjv inLKOvpof; i(x)v fjL€Ta Tolaiv iXe^Orji/

rjfjLaTL rw ore t rj\6oy *A/xa{d^'e9 avridveipai •

190 ak)C ou8* 01 TOcroL '^av, octol eXt/ca)7r€9 'A^atot."

Priam asks about Odysseus.

oevTepop avT Uovcrrja too^r epeeiv o yepato? •

€t7r aye yioi /cat roi^oe, (pikov t€ko<;, 09 Tt9 00 ecrrt^',

fjieCoDV fji€v Kecfyakrj *Aya/xep^povo^ 'ArpetSao,

evpvTepo^ S' ajpoLCLP ISe areppoLcnv Ihiadai.

195 reu^ea /xeV 01 /cetrat iirl ^dov\ TTOvkv^oreiprj^

auT09 8e /crtXo9 ct>9 eTTtTTwXerrai crTi^a^; dvSpcop •

apveuco jjllv iyco ye iiqiKco rnqyeaipdWco^

09 r' ouwi' p.eya ttcjv hiep^eTai dpyevpacov."

[TOP 8' 7)pei^eT eneiO' 'EXcVt/, At09 eKyeyavla-

" 0VT09 8' av AaepTidBr)^;, TToXvprjTLf; *08vcrcrcu9,

09 Tpd(f)ri ev hif]p.a) *WdKr)<; Kpavarj^ irep eovcrr]^^

€t8aj9 iraPTOLOv^ re 8dXou9 Kal prjSea irvKyd^

m Antenor tells his Recollections of Odysseus.

TT^v 8' avr' 'AvTTjvcop Treirvvpevo^ dvTiov 'gvSg,-

" CD yvvai^ rj /xaXa rouro €7ro9 vrjp.epTe<; eeiTre^ •

205 77817 yap Kal hevpo ttot ijXvOe 8109 '08i>crcr€V9,

crev eveK dyye\ir)<;, crvv dpiqK^iXoi M.eveXdoi-

Tov^ 8' iycj e^eivicTfTa /cat ev fxeydpoiai (fnXrjaa,

dpi(f)OTepa)P 8e <f)vr)p eSdriy /cat ptjhea irvKvd.

dXX' ore 87) Tpatecro'Lv ev dypopevoiaiv ejj^L^Oev,

210 (TTavTOJV fiev MeveXao*; vireipe^ev evpeas co^ov9,

ap,(f)0)
8' c^o/AeVw, yepapcoTepo<; -^ev *OSva(7ev<;.

aXX' 0T€ 8-^) p.v0ov<; /cat p^rj^ea Trdcnv v(j)aLV0Vy
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^ TOL fiev Mei^eXao? iiTiTpo^dhrjv ayopevev,

Travpa fievy dXXct jxaka Xiyecos, inet ov irokvjxvO

215 ouS' d(f>afjLapToe7T7]^, el koX yevei vcrrepos '^ev-

dW ore Srf TroXvfJbrjTL^; avaC^ei&^ 'OSvcrcrevs,

CTToicrKev, viral 8e ?8ecr/c€ /card -)(^dovos Ofjufiara TTTyfa?

eTKrJTTTpov 8' our' ottlco) ovre 7rpo7TprjV€<; ivcofia^ mi

dXX' dcrT€fjicf>€s e^ecr/ce?/, aiSpei (JxotI ioLKcoq- T?!

rtsa'

220 <f>auris Ke t^dkorov re ri?/' ^fiixeyai dcj^povd t ovtcos.

aAA ore or) ona re p^eyakiqv e/c aTrjueo<; eiji

KoX eirea vi^dhecraiv eoiKora ^eiiiepirjcriVy

ovK av eireiT OovcrrjL y epiaaeie ppoTo<; aAAo?

OV Tore y coo Oovarjos a^^cTGraixeU etoos ioopre^^^

Helen names Ajax and Idomeneus.

225 TO rpiTOv avT PJiavra Ihcov epeeiv 6 yepaio^

rts r a/3 oo aAAo? A^j^ato? avrjp 7)v<; re fxeya^; 74

e^o)(o<; ^ApyeCcov Ke(j>a\7]i' re /cat evpea<; oi/xou?
;

" ^
Tov 8* 'EXeVi7 rai'UTreTrXos djiei/BeTo, hla yvvaLKwv

" o5ro9 8' Ata? ecrrl 7reX(opLo<;, epKo^ 'A^atwi^.

230 'l8o)u,ei^eus 8' erepcodev ivl KpTJTeo-aL 9eo<; w^

ea-TTjK^ dfjL(f)l 8e [jllp KprjTcov dyol rjyepedovraL

TToXkdKL fiLV ^eivicrcTev dp7)i(^i\o<; Mei^eXao?

(ot/cft) ev rjfjLeTepcpy OTrdre KpiJTrjOev lkolto.

" I'vj' 8' dXXous ftej^ ndvTas bpo) ekLKOiira^ 'A;j^atov9;

235 ov<; ^Kev iif yvoir^v /cat r' ovpofia fJLvOrjo-aLjjLrjv

-

8oto> 8* ou SvvafjLaL ISeeip Koapajrope Xacop,

KdxTTopd 0* LTTTToSafJiOP /cat TTvf dyaOov noXv8ei;/cea,

avTOKaa'iyvrjTO}, T(o fxoi fxia yeivaro fiy)T7]p_.

rj ov)( ecnreaOriv Aa/ce8at/x,o^'09 ef epaTeivrjq^

240 17 8evpa> /lei/ eirovTo veeaa evi TTovToiropoLcnv^

vvv avT OVK eOeXovai p.d^v Karahvpevai dpSpcov,
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aiax^oL SetStdre? Kot oveuSea ttoXX', a fioL ecTTLv."

ws (fxiTOy rov<; S' 17817 KaTe^ev (j)V(Tii^oo<; ala

eV AaKehaiixovL avdu, (fyiXr) iv TrarptSt yairj.

Preparations for the Truce. Priam is summoned.

245 Ky]pvKe<; 8' aj/a darv 9e(op (fyepop opKia TTicrTd^

dpve hvo) KoX olvov iv(f)pova, Kapirov dpovprjf;,^

dcFKO) Iv alyeio) • (j>^p€ 8e Kprjrrjpa (^yaeivov

KTjpv^ *lSat09 ^Se )(pvaeLa KvireWa-

ojTpvpev 8e yepopTa TrapiaTOLfjievo^ iireecrcrLV'

250 " opcreo^ AaofJLeSovndSr)^ Hiokiovcriv dpiaroi

Tpcocop 6 LTnroSdfjLcop /cat *A^aL(t)v ^oKko^itcLvcov

e9 irehiov Kara^rjpai, iv opKta TncTTd Tdfjuqre.

avrdp 'Ak€^avSpo<; Koi dpr)L(f)L\o<; Mej/eXao? V'

jjiaKprjt; iy^eirjcn fJia)(T]aoi/T dfjL(j)l yvvaiKi'

255 Tw 8e /ce viKrjcrami yvprj /cat KTTjfJiaO* iiroLTO-

OL 8* aWot (^ikoTT^ra /cat opKia Tnard rapiOVTe^

vaioifjiep Tpoiiqv ept^cuXa/ca, rot 8e yjiovTai

"Apyof; €9 Itttto^otov /cat 'A;^att8a /caXXtyvi/at/ca."

Priam descends to the Field of Action.

w9 (f)dTo, piyrjCTfv S' 6 yepcov, iKekevae 8' eratpots

260 tTTTTou? ^€vyvvpL€vaL' Tol 8' OTpokeo)*; liriOovTo.

dv 8' ap' €^r] ITpta/xo?, /cara 8 i^j/ta relv^v OTTtcrcrw

7ra/3 8e ot ^Ai/Tijvcjp nepLKaXXea ^ijaero hi(f>pov.

TO) 8e 8ta ^KaLwv TreSCovS ^xov w/cea? tTTTrou?.

dXX' ore 877 p* lkovto fierd Tpcoa? /cat 'A^atou?,

265 cf tTTTTwi' diro^dvTe^ iwl \66va irovkv^oreipav

€9 fxecraou Tpwoji^ /cat 'A^^atwj^ €(tti\6ojvto.

ojpvvTO 8' avTLK ineLTa dva^ dvhpo)v *Aya/xefxvcjp.

ai/ 8* *08ucr€i»9 TTo\vfxr)TL<; ' drdp KrjpvKe^ dyavoi

'\
eS
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opKia TTiCTTa de(x)v crvvayov^ KprjrrjpL Se olvov

270 ^IcryoVy OLTOLp f^aaikevo-iv vScop inl -^^eipas e)(evai

i.M
The Sacrifice and the Prayer.

^ArpetSyjs 8e ipv(TO-dfievo<; ^eipeacn pd^aipaPy

{ 7) ol Trap ^L(j)eo^ peya KovXeoi/ alev dcopro,

dpv(x)v e/c K€(l)ak€(ov rdpve r/Di^a?- avrdp eireira

KrjpvKe<; Tpcocov fcat A^aiwz^ velpav dptcrrot?.

275 Toi(Tiv 8' 'ArpetSr^? peydX* ev^ero^ ^ei/aa? dvacr^iMv

" Zev Trdrep, '^iSrjOev peSecov, /cvStcrre peytcTTe,

yeXL6<; 0^, os irdvT i(j>opa^ Kal irdvT iiraKovei^,

/cat iroTapol kol ^ata, kol ol virevepOe KapovTa^

avtfpcjirov^ Tivvcrtfov^ ort? /c emopKov opocrcrrjy '

—^

280 v/^et? pdpTvpoL ecrre, ^vkdcrcreTe 8' opKua TncTTd.

el piv Kev ^eveXaov ^A.\4^avhpo<^ KaTa7r€(j)vrj,

avros eireiO^ 'EX€pr)v ej^ero) Acai KTijpaTa Trcti^ra,

ripeL<; 8' eV vrjecrat P6cope0a irovTOTTopoLcnv

€6 8e /c' ^KXi^avhpov KTeuvrj ^ap0o<; Mei^eXaog,

285 Tpwa? eireiO* ^^X4vy]v koX KTijpara irdvr dirohovvai^

Tiprjv 8' 'Apy€toi9 diroTivipev^ tjv tlv €olk€p,

'q re fcal iacropei/oLcn per dvOpcoTroiai TreXT^rdcfTpl

et 8' aj' ipoi Tipy)v Tlpuapos HpidpoLo re iraiSes

Tiveiv ovK ideXcoaLP 'AXe^dvSpoio Trecrdi/ro?,

290 avrdp iyo) /cat iireira pa^cropai eiveKa iroivrj^

av0L p,€V(ov, €10)9 /C€ TeXos TToXepoLO Ki^eicoy

7) "/cat aTTO (TTopa^ov*; dpvwv rdpe viqXii -^oXkco.

/cat TOV<; pev KaTiOrjKev inl ^dovo<; dcriraipovTaf;^

Ovpov 8evop€vov<; • diro yap pevo<; eiXeTO ^aXKO^; •

295 olvov 8' e/c KprjTrjpo^; d(l)V(T(T6pevoL heirdeacnv

Ikx^^i^' V^* ^^X^^'^^ ^eoi? aleiyeveTrjcnv.

cS8e 8e' Tt9 euTrecTKev *A^atw^' re Tpcoojv re-
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"Zcv fcuStcrre ^eyLare^ kol aOdvaToi Oeol aXXot,

OTTTTOTepoL TTpoTepoL vTTep opKia TTTjp,rj veiav^

300 cS8e cr<^* iyK€(f)a\o<; ^a/xaSt9 p^OL cu? oSe olvo^,

avTcov KOL T€K€o}v^ dko)(OL S' aXXotcTt Sa/i-eiet'.''

CU9 et^aj', ouS* dpa ttw a(f)Lv eireKpaiaive KpovCajv.

Priam returns to the City.

ToicTL 8e AapSaviSrj^; HpiapLO^ pLerd pvOov eenrev

" KeKkvre /icv, Tpoie? /cat ivKi/TJpiSes 'A^atoi-

305 7^ Toi iycjp elpL irporl ^iXioi^ r^vepoecrcrav

dxjj, eVet ov ttcj rXijcrop* iv 6<l)6akpoi(Tiv opdaOai

papvdpevov (fyiXov vlov dprjL(j)LX(o Mevekaco-

Zeu? p€p TTov TO ye olSe /cat dddvaToi Oeol aXXot,

oTTTTOTepo) Oavdroio TeXo<; TTenpajpevov ecrriv.

310 Tj pa KoX e? hi^pov dpva^ Oero Icrodeo^ (fxo'i,

|i dp S' dp* e/3aLP* avrdg, /caret 8' rjpia relpep oiTLcrcro)'

1^^ Trap 8e ol ^ApTfjpcjp nepLKaXXea ^rjcrero hi<^pop.

y^^M Preparations for the Single Combat.

1^^ T(x} fxep dp* dxjjoppoL irporl "IXlop dnopeoPTO-

If "EKTojp 8e ITpta/xoto Trat? /cat 8to? *08v(rcrev<;

315 ^(Dpop fxep TrpcJTOP Suep^erpeop, avrdp eireira

kXt]pov<; ip Kvperj ^aXKTJpeC ndXXop eXopres^

OTTTTOTepo^ St) TTpocrOep dcfieLrj ydXKeop ey^o<;.

Xaot 8' y^pTjcaPTo 0eol<; t8e ^ctpa? dpeaypp-

c58e 8e Tt9 elirecTKep *A^ai(x)P re Tpcocop Te-

320 " Zev TTCtrep, "iB-qOep peSecop^ /cu8tcrre peyicTTe^

OTTTTOTepo^ TaSe epya per dp(f)OTepoLcnp eOrjKePy

TOP 80s aTTOcjidipepop 8vpaL Sopop *At8o9 ctcroi,

r)plp 8' av (^tXdrr^ra /cat opKia Trtcrra yepeaOai^

ctis ap* e<^aj', TTaXXep 8e peya<; KopvOaioXo^ "EKTcop
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325 axjt opooiv ' Tldpiof; Se 0ow9 e/c K\rjpo<; opovcrev.

ol /xei/ hreiO* It^ovTO /caret crrt^as, -q^i eKoicrTov

LinroL depcTLTToSes kol iroiKiXa rev^e' efcetro • ^^ *i

avTOLp 6 y d/x<^' ^fioLO-Lv eSvcrcro rev^ea /caXa

Slo? ^Ake^avSpos, 'EXeVr;? ttocti? r/vKOfJuoLO.

330 Kvr)fu8a<; fjuep irpcora irepl kptJ^jltjctlv eOr^Kev^

/caXa?, apyvpeoLcriv eincr^vpioi^ dpapvLa<;-

Sevrepop av OcoprjKa nepl (rTijdecrcnv eSvvev

oto KacriyvrjToio AvKdopo<;, rjpfjiocre S' avT(o.

dfx(f)l
8* dp* ^fjLOLCTLP ^dkero ^i(^of; dpyvpoyfkov^

335 -^dXKeov, avrdp eireira adKos fxeya re cm^apov t€.

KpaTi 8' eV l(f)OLfi(o KVP€r)p Ivtvktop iOrjKep^

LTTTTOVpLP' SeLPOP 8e Xo<^o9 KadvirepOep epevep.

elXero 8' d\Kip.op iyxo*;, o ol TTakdpuq^Lp dpyjpeLi^

cSg 8* avTO)<; Me^eXao? dpyjLo^ ePTe iSvpep.

The Combatants meet and strike.

340 ot 8' CTret oSi' eKdrepdep o/xiXov 0o)prj)(6ria'ap,

cs fiecTCOP Tpcocop /cat A^ataii^ icm^ocopTO

SeLPOP SepKOfiepoL- Odfifioq 8' e^^ei^ €laop6o)PTa<;

Tp(od<; 6* linToSdfjiov^ /cat ivKpyjixiSa^; 'A^atou?.

/cat yo' iyyv<; Q'rrjT'iqp hiayierpiqTco ipl X^P^
345 aelopT ey^ctas, aXX^yXotcrtr kot€opt€.

TTpocrOe 8' ^Ake^apSpos irpoteL SoXuxoctklop ey^o?,

/cat pd\ep 'Ar/3et8ao /car' dcr7rt8a TrdpTocr iLa"Y)P'

ov8' epprj^ep ^^Xkos, dp€ypdfji(f)0'r) 8e ot (ilxi^l

\d(nrihi ip Kparepfj. 6 he 8evT€po<; ojppvTo ^aX/coJ

350 'Ar/3€t8T79 Mez^eXao?, eTrevfd/xci'o? Att iraTpi'

" Zeu di^a, 8g5 ricrao'dai o /xe irporepof; Kdic iopyePj

Slop ^Ake^apSpop, /cat e/xT^g vtto X^P^^^ SajJirjpaLy

6(f>pa rt9 ippLyr)(TL /cat oxltiyopcjp dpOpcjircop

xM'
A



From the statue in the Louvre, Paria
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^eipoSoKov KaKOL jpe<^at, o k€v (^tXoTTyra 7rapd(r)(rj"

365 "^ pa Kal ajjiTrenaXcJu TTpotei hoXi^oaKiov ^y^o^;^

KoX fidke ripta/xtSao /car* dairiSa Trdvroa i.ia"r]v.

Sict yikv dcnr&o<; rjXde <j>aeivyj<i o^piyLOv eyx^^'

KoX hid 6(i>p'qK0<; TroXvSaiSdkov rjpijpeLO'TO-

dvTLKpv<; Se irapaX Xairdprjv Stdfjirjcre ^iTCxiva

360 ey^o?- 6 8* iKkivOrj /cat dXevaro Krjpa fxeXauvav.

'ArpetSi^? 8e ipv(TO'dfjievo<; ^L(j)o<; dpyvporjXov

TrXrj^ev dvaa^opievo^; K6pv0o<; (f)d\ov dficj)! S' dp* avT(o

rpu^Od re /cat rerpa^Od hLaTpv(j)€v e/CTrecrc ^ct/ao?.

ATpeLOrjf; (x)fio)^€P lOiov ct? ovpavov evpvv •

365 " ZeG ndrep, ov rt? creto ^ewi/ 6kodrr€po<; dWos *

^ T* i^diMTji/ Ticraadac *We^avhpov KaK6rr]To<S'^
^''^^

in;!^ 8e /Aot cV x^LpecraLv aynq ^i<^o^^ e/c 8e /lot ey^os

rjL^T] TrakdfjL-qcfyLv ircocTLOi/, ovSe 8a/xacrcrg-"

i^
"^ /cat inat^as K6pvdo<; Xdfiev iTTTTohacreir]*;^

376 C^/c€
8

' eVtcrrpe/za? /xer* ivKVT]iJLiSa<; 'A^atou? •

ay^e 8e /xti' TroXu/cecrro? t/xa? aTraXT^i^ utto heiprjv,

o9 ot utt' dpOepecJvof; 6^<e.v^' jiraTg Tpv^aXeiy]^;, ^^ulc/^nn^i

Aphrodite saves Paris, carries him to his Home, and summons Helen.

/cat vv Kev eipvcrcrev re /cat acnreTov rjparo /ci;8o9,

et yLT) dp* o^if vprjcre Ato9 Ovydrrjp *A(/)/3081717,

375 rj ol prj^ep lp.dvTa ^oo<; l(f)L KTapiivoio •

Keivj^ 8e Tpv(f)dX€La dfi iaireTo X^^P^ '^^X^^V'

Trjv p.kv CTTCt^* T^pcej? ^€t' ivKUTJfiiSa*; 'Axatov?

£t!|/* iinSLi/ijcra^iy Kopnaav 8* ipirjpe^ iraZpoi-

\
avrap o axjj iiropovore /cara/cra/xei/at fxeveaLucjv

380 eyx^t X^^'^^^V' '^^^ ^' ^ivp'"'^^^ ^K^pohiTiq

peia fjiaX a»9 re ^ed?, eKdXvxpe 8' ap' -^ept ttoXXtJ,

/cao o €t(r eV daXdfxo) ivcoSei Kyjcoevri.
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avTT) S' avd* 'Yikevrjv KoXiova le. rrjv 8e KL)(av€v

TT-upyo) i(j>* injjrjXco^ irepi Be Tpcoal aXt? ^crap.

385 X^^'P^ ^^ peKTapeov iavov eVtj'a£e Xa^oucra,

yprjl Se fxiv eiKvla iraXaLyevii Trpoaienrev,

elpoKOficpy rj ol AaKeSatfiovL VQjjETocja'rj

Ti&KeLP eipia fcaXa, fidXiaTa 8e fjnp (^ikeecKev

Tjj fjLLP ieicrafxevrj Trpoqiec^coyee St' 'A<f>poSLTr] •

390 "Bevp* W\ 'AXe^avSpos ce KaXei oiKovSe z^eecr^ai.

K€LVO^ o y iv daXdfxo) kcll Slvcotolctl Xe^ecrcnPj

KoiXXet re (ttlX^cop koI et/xacrti/ • ovSe k€ c^aiTys "

dvSpl iJLa)(r]crdjJi€vop top y iXdeup, dXXa ^opdi^Se

i €p)(^ecr9\ 'qe ^opoio peop XrjyopTa Kadi^eLP."

Helen charges Aphrodite with Deception and Wrong.

395 (OS (jidrOy rfj
8' dpa Ovixop ipl a-TrjOecrcnp opipep

Kai p cJ? ovp ipjo>r)cr€ 9ed<; irepiKoXXea Seuprjp

(TTijOed 0* IfJiepoepTa kol o/x/xara jjiapfjiaipopray

ua^priQ'ep r ap cTretra, ctto? t €<par e/c r opofxac^ep-

^^SaifMOPLT], TL fie ravra XiXateai rjTrepoTreveip

;

400 "^ tttJ /xe TrpoTepco iroXioip iv patoixepdcop

ii^iS 'fj ^pvyLrjs rj Mr)0Pi7]<; ipaTeiprj^^

el TLS TOL KOL KeWi ^iXo<; fxepoircop dpOpconcDP,

ovpeKa Br) pvp BZop 'AXe^apSpop MepeXao<s

yiKT/jcras edeXei (TTvyeprjp ifie OLKaS* iyea-Oai'

405 TovpeKa Brj pvp hevpo hoXo^popeovcra Trapecrrrj^;

rJQ-Q Trap* avrop. tovcra, Oeoyp 8' diroeiKe KeXevOov^

fir)8' en crolcri irohecrcnp inroaTpe\jjeLas OXyfJUTOP^

dXX' ai€t irepl Keipop qil,ve /cat e c^uXacrcre,

et9 o /c€ (T rj dXo^op TTOirjcreTai rj o ye hovXr]P.

410 /cetcre 8* ey(x)p ovk €t/x,t, pejjbeacrrjTOP 8e Kep ejrj,

Keipov iropcrvpeovcra Xej^os* Tpojal 8e fi oTTLcrcra)
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TTctcrai ixioyLTjcrovTai^ i)(Oj 8' a^e' aKpira Ovfiai"

Trjp Se ^o\o)(Ta^4vrj 7rpoae(j)a)pee St' ^AcfypoSiTrj •

/
"

f''^ ft' ip^O^ , cT)(eT\irjy jjLT) ^ojcapiiurj ere jxeOeLoj, !

415 ra>9 8e cr' aTre^Orjpcx) w? ^v^* €KTrayXa (j)L\r]aa^

fxeaao) 8' anK^yoTepojv /xT^rtcro/xat e)(9ea Xvypd,

Tpaxov Koi Aavacov^ crv 8e /ce^' KaKov oItov okiqaL.^^

Helen follows Aphrodite to her Home.

aJ9 ecpar , eoeicre^' o tjAevrj^ Ato? e/cyeyavta,

y8i7 8e KaTaa-^opiivri iavco dpyrJTL (f)aeLV(p,

420 cnyrj, Tracra? Se Tpwag Xddep • ^jp^e 8e haipiOiv.

at 8' or* ^AXe^dvSpoio Sopov TrepLKaWe' Ikovto,

dp(f)L7ToXoL pkv ineLTa Oocos eVt ipya rpdnovTO, l^i^

1^ 8' €t9 v\\j6po(^ov 6d\apov KL€. 8ta yvvaiKOiv.

TTj 8* apa ^[(ftpou iXovcra (^tXc/i/AetS?)? ^AcfypobiTif)

6 di^rt* ^Ake^dpSpoLO Oed KareOrjKe (^epovcra •

ivOa KaOlt^ 'FiXepT], Kovprj Ato? atytd^j^oto,

dcrcre irdXtp /cXti/acra, ttoctiv 8* rjUiTraire pvOco-

" TJkvdes iK TTokipov • w? wc^eXes avroO^ oXicrOai,

dvhpl 8a/x€t9 Kparepcoy os e^o? 7Tp6Tepo<; ttoctls rj^v.

430 -^ /xej/ 817 TTptV y' €u;(je' dpy)L<f>i\ov Mevekdov

arf re /Slt) kol X^P^^ '^^^
^'XX^'' ^^P'^^P^'^ elvai-

aXX* t^t i/ui^ npoKdkeaaai dpr)i(^L\ov MeviXaov

i^avTL<; p^a^icracrSaL ivavTiov. dXXct cr* e').aj ye

iraveaOai /<eXo/xat, /Ltr^Se ^av9a) MeueXdco

435 dvri^iov nokepov TTokepit^eiv rjhe pd^eaOai

d(f)paBe(i)<;, prj ttoj^ '^^X
^^' avrou Sovpl Sa/xT^?^."

ri^t' 8e ndpt? pivdoLcnv dpeL^6pevo<; TTpoaeenrev

" /jiT^ yLte, yvi^at, ^akerrolcnv ov^ihecri Ovpov cvtTrre.

vvv pev yap Mepekao<; iuiKT^aeu avv ' Adrjvrj^

440 K^lvov 8* aurt? eyco- irapd yap Oeoi ctcrt Kat rjpuv.
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dXX' aye S-^ (^iKonqri TpaireiOfjiev evvrjOevre • ^J^,

ov yap TTco irore ^i w8e y epos (f)pepa<; dfjL(j>eKa\\

ov8* 6t€ ere irpoiTov Aa/ceSat)u,oz/09 ef ipaTeivrjs

eirXeov dp7rd^a<; iv irovTOTropoicri viecraiv^

446 vrjao) S' iv Kpavdrj ifiiyrjp ^ikoTiqTL koX evvfj,

(OS creo vvv ipafjiai /cat jxe yXvKv<; Lfxepo^; aipei.

rj pa /cat ap^e Xe^ocrSe kkov dfxa S' etVer' d/cotrM

Menelaus searches in Vain for Paris, Agamemnon claims the Victory

and demands the Fulfillment of the Treaty.

TO) fjL€v dp* ev rprjTolai KarevvacrOev Xe^eecrcLv^

'ATp€L8r)<; 8' dj/ ofiiXov i<j)OiTa Orjpl eot/cw?,

450 €t TTov icraSprfcreiev 'AXe^avSpov OeoetSea.

dXX' ov Tt9 SyvaTO Tpcjcop KXeuTcov t iiriKovpoiv

3etfat 'AXe^avSpov tot dprju^iXco M.eveXdco.

ov jxep yap (jyiXoTrjTL y iKeyOavqv, €t rt? t8otTo-

' V^ la-ov ydp cr<j)iv Trdcnv dTTrj^Oero Krjpl fjueXaivrj.

455 Totcrt Se /cat ^LeTeenrev dva^ dvSpwv *Ayafjuefipcop

-

^^ kckXvte fieVy Tpojes /cat AdphavoL -^S* eiTiKovpoi.

VLKTj jxev 8r) ^au/€T dp'r)Li^iXov MeveXaov

v/i€t9 8' ^Apyevqv ^^Xiviqv /cat KTTJfxaO* d/x* aur^

|jfc8oT€, /cat TLfJLTjV QLTTOTI^V^P'^J^i '^^ T^'t^ €0LKeP,

460 Tj T€ /cat ifraofiepoiaL p^er dvOpcoTToicri TreXi^Tat.'

(US e^ar' 'Ar/aeffirys, eVt 8' rjveov dXXot 'Ayatot.
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AAra* dewv dyopi^, &pK(av X^^'-^t "Apeos apx'fl-

Delta Deum fora, laesa fides, primordia pugna.

'In Delta is the God's assize;

The truce is broke; wars freshly rise.'

6pKiQ)v cuy^ucTt?. 'Ayajxefxi/ovo^ iTTLircoXrjo-L^.

Breach of the Truce (1-219), Assembly of the Gods. Vexation

of Hera and Athena. a

ol Se Oeol -^ap Zrjvl KaOTJfievot rjyopoaivro

-^pvcreo) ip 8a7re8&>, fiera Se (T(f)LcrL iroTvia "H/Brj

ycKTap ewz/o^oei • rot 8e ^pvaeoi^ heTrdecraiv

SeiSe'^ar* aWrj\ov<;, Tpaxop irokip elcropocopre^;,

5 avTLK iiTeipaTo KpovuSiq^; ipeOi^efxev ''lipr)v

(KepTOfJLLOL<; ineeacrLy Trapa/BkfjSrjv ayopevoiv w^.'-^*

" Sotat pikv Me^'eXaa> ap-qyove^ elal Oedcov,

Uprj T Apyeir] /cat AkaXKOfiemji^ ^Adrjvi).

dW Tj TOL Tat v6cr<f)L KaOrjixevai elaopoojcraL

10 TepirecrOov • Tw 8' avre (^tXo/x/xe(,87)9 *A(f)pohLTrj

U atet 7rapfJi€fjL/3ko)K€ kol avrov K7Jpa<; oLp/ypeL,

/cat vvv i^ecrdcjcrey 6i6p.evov OavieaOai.

aW rj TOL vLKTi fi€P dprjL(f)LXov MeveXdov •

rjfiel'; 8e (j)pa^a>iJLe6\ oTrw? icTcu rdSe epya,

\5 rj p auTt9 TTokepLOv re KaKov /cat (f)v\o7nv alpTjp

opcrofxep, -^ ^iKoTrjTa fxer* dix(j)OT€poLcri j3d\(i)fjLep.

€L 8 aS 770)9 ToSe TrdcTL (^i\ov /cat 'qSv yevoLTO^

-^ ^ TOL fXeV oIk€OLTO TToXt? HpidfJiOtO dvaKTOs,

^V'-^*

71
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.Aftt

a5ri9 8' ^ApyeCrjv '^Xevrjv Mez^eXao? ayoiTO.

20 ct)9 e(\>ad\ at S' iirefjLv^av 'AOrjvaLT) re /cai *^H/di7

TrXrjcrLaL at y r\(jOi]v^ KaKa Se TpcoecrcTL jieSecrOrjv.

'^ TOL *A9r)vair) oiKecov ^ ovSe tl etTre^,

CKvi^ofjieprj Alt Trarpt, ^dXo? Se /iti' dypio^; rjpeiv

'Uprj 8' ov/c e^aSe cTTrjOoq -)(^6XoVj dXXa rrpoaiqvha'

25 " aXvoTare KpoviSr], irolov top jxvSov ieiire^.

770)9 e^eXets dXiov OelpaL irovov '^8' dreXeo-TOVy

Ihpo) 6\ OP ISpcocra fJioycOy Kap.iT'qp 8e /xoc iTTTTOt ^ ,

Xaoi^ dyeipovcrrjy Ilpta/xw /ca/ca rotd re TraKJip, \

€po ' arap ov tol Trapres eiraipeoixep ueoL aXXoi.

Zeus rebukes Hera's Implacable Hatred for Troy.

30 TTiP 8e /xey' o^Orjcra^ irpocri^r) pecf^eXrjyepeTa Zevs

" SatfJiOPLrj, TL pv ere TlpCajJio^ UptdfjiOLo re TraiSe?

Tocrcra KaKa pit^ovaiy^ o r dcrnep^e^ fjuepeaupei^;

^iXtor e^aXaTTCtfat, ivKTifiepop TTToXueOpop;

el Se o"u y elcreXdovaa TruXa? /cat ret^ea jxaKpd

35 cofjiop ^e^pco9oL^ UpCafjiOP Ilpta/xotd re 7rat8ag

dXXov? T€ Tpoia?, rdre /cez^ ^dXoj/ efa/cecrato.

ep^op, OTTw? ideXeis' p-r) tovto ye pelKO^; OTTtcrcrcfi

t crot /cat e/iot /xey' epicrpa peT a/xc^orepotcrt yepiqTai

dXXo he tol epeojj crit 8' eVt (fypeal ^dXXeo crfjaLp-

40 OTTTTOTe Kep /cat eyo) )Lt€/;taa)9 TrdXtj/ e^aXaird^aL

TTjp iOeXcOy oOl tol <^lXol dpepe^ iyyeydaaLP,

pTj TL ^LaTpL^eLP TOP ipop -)(6XoPy dXXd p edcraL'

/cat yap eyw crot Soi/ca e/coir deKOPTL ye 6vp(o.

at yap vtt -^eXtft) re /cat ovpap^ daTepoepTL

45 paLeTaovcTL iroXiqe^; iiTL^OopLcjp dpOpoiiroiP,

Taojp poL irepX KrjpL TLecTKeTO ^iXto? [^17

Kat Hpiapos /cat Xaos eyppeXico UpLapoLO-
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ov yap fJiOL TTore ySoj/io? iSevero Satro? etcrr^s,

XoL^rj<; T€ KPLcrr)<; re- to yap Xd^^ofiev y€pa<; rjfxei^.^'

50 Toi' 8 * -qp.ei^er eireiTa ^ocottls iroTvia Upr]

'

"17 TOL ifjiol Tpeis fiev iroXv ^iXrarai etcri ttoXt^c?,

"Apyo^ T€ ^TrdpTTj re /cat evpvayvta MvKijvy] •

ra? SiaTTepcaLj or dp tol dne^dcji'Tai nepl Krjpi •

rdiDV ov TOL iyo) irpoaO' IcTTafjiaL ovSe fxeyaLpoj.

65 [et Trep yap (jyOovdcj re /cat ou/c etw BuaTrepcraL,

ovK dvvo) (J>9op€ov(t\ iirel tJ ttoXv (j>€pT€p6<; ecrcrt.]

dXXa XPV^ '^^^ c/Ltoi^ OefievaL ttovov ovk aTeXecrTOP-

/cat ya^ eyo) ^edg €t/xt, yepo^ Se /Aot epOep, odep croi^

/cat /Lte Trpecr^vTdTTjp t€K€to Kp6po<; dyKvXofjLTJTri<;,

60 dfi(f)6T€pop, y^v^yj Te /cat ovp€Ka (Ttj irapdKOLTi^

/ce/cXi7/Ltat, crv 8e Tracrt /xer' dOapaToicrip dpdccrei'i.

dXX' -ij rot /Aej/ TavO* vnoei^ofxep dXXijXoLcnp^

crot /x€i/ eyo), cru o e/xof €7rt o ei//oz/rat Czeot aA.Aot

dOdpaTOL. av 8e Odacrop ^Adrjpairj eVtretXat

65 iXOelp c? Tpcjojp /cat 'A^atwi/ <f>vXo7np alirqp^

TTupdp 8*, 0)9 /c€ Tpcoe^ v7r€pKv8aPTa<; 'A^^atou?

ap^oKXt irpoTepoL virep opKia SiqXijcrao-daL."

Athena is sent to the Plain of Troy to effect a Breach of the Truce.

CJ9 €<^ar', ou8' dntOiqcre iraTr^p dpSpcjp re ^eaii^ re-

avTLK *A6r)paLrjp ezrea TTTepoei^a TrpocrrjTjSa -

70 "ati//a /LACtX* e*9 CTpaTOP iXOe fxeTa Tp(oa<; /cat 'A^atov?,

7T€ipdp 8*, W9 /ce Tpwe? v7repKvSaPTa<; 'A^atov9

dp^cjcTL TTpoTepoL V7r€p opKia Sr^XTJaaaOai.^'

0i9 eLTrcjp coTpvpe ndpof; /xe/xavtai/ *A6r)prip,

firj 8e /car' OvXvfjLTroLO Kapijpajp dtfacra.

75 otoj' 8' dcTTepa T^/ce Kpdi^ou 7rdt9 dyKvXofiiJTeco^

Tj pavTTjaL Tepa^ yjk cTTpaTco €vpii Xawi/,
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XafMirpov Tov 8e re ttoXXoI oltto cnnpOrjpe^ tci^at

T(o iiKvV Tji^ev iirl y^Qova IlaXXa? 'AOtJ^tj,

kolS 8' iOop' is ixecrcrop- Odfju^os 8' €)(€v elaopooiVTas

80 TpoJas 6^ l7r7roSdfjLov<; /cat ivKvijfiuSas *A^atov?-

(586 8e Ti9 euTrecTKej^ lScjp e? irXyjaiOP dWov
^^

rj p aurt? TrdXe/AOs re /cafcos /cat (^uXovrt? ati^i^

ecro'erat, 17 (fnXoTrjTa pier dp(j)OTepoLG'L tlOtjctlv

^€v^ 09 t' dvOpcoTTcov TapLTjs TToXepoLo rervKTaiy

Athena persuades Pandarus to wound Menelaus.

85 cS? dpa Tt9 elirecTKev 'A^atwi/ re Tpatojv re.

rj 8' d^8pt LKeXrj Tpcocov KareSvaeO* opuXov,

Aao8o/ca) 'ApTrjvopiBr)^ Kparepco at^jHT^r^,

nai/8a/>oj' dvTideov Si^rjpLepr), et ttov i(j)€vpoL.

evjye Au/caoi/o? vtot' afx.vp.opd re Kparepov re

90 icrrecoT dpcfn 8e />Ltz/ KparepaX a-riye'i dcnrKfTdoiv

Xa(t)Vy OL ol iiTovTO an Alcnjiroio podcov.

dy)(^ov 8' IcTTapivr) iirea TTTepoevra TrpocrrjvSa'

"
-^ yoa j/u /xot Tt ttlOolo, AvKdovos vie Sat(f>pop

;

rXatTj? K€v MeveXacp eTrnrpoipev ra^v lov,

95 TTOLcn 8e /c€ Tpcjecrai ydpiv /cat /ci}8o9 apoLp,

e/c irdvTdiv he paXiara 'AXe^dvSpco jSacnXyji.

TOV Kev 87) TrdpTrpayra Trap* dyXaa Scopa (j>€poLOy

at K€T/ lSt) MeveXaov dprjiov 'Arpeo? vlov

crco ^eXe'C Sprjdevra TTvprjs eTn^di/T dXeyeLvrjf;,

100 dXX' ay* oiarevaov M.€veXdov KvhaXipoio,

eu^eo 8' 'ATToXXwj't XvKiqyevii kXvtoto^o)

dpvojv TTpoiToyovoiv pe^eiv KXeLTrjv eKarop^rjv

OLKaSe voo-TTJcras l€prj<; els ddTv ZeXei-qs-^
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Pandarus shoots an Arrow at Menelaus.

(S^ ^OLT 'AOrjpair]^ roi 8e c^peVa? acfypovL ireWev •

106 avTLK ijTvka to^ov ev^oov l^akov atyo?

tLypCoVy OP pd TTor avros vjro (rripvoio Tv\rjaa<;

\iT€Tp7)<; eK^aivopTa, SeSey/LtcVo? iv irpoSoKfjcnp, j
^e^KiJKeL 7rpo9 (TTrjOo<; • 6 8' vtttlo^ ifXTreo'e Trerprj.

Tov K€pa iK Ke(f)a\rj<; e/c/caiSe/caSojpa 7re(j)VKeLv

110 /cat TOL p.ev daKijcras Kepao^oo^ rjpape TeKTOJV,

irdv S' ev X€LTJpa<; ^pvcrdiqv iireO-qKe Kopcjprjp.

Koi TO fiep €v KaT€0rjK€ TavvcTcrdpLevo^y ttotL yoLLj)

dy/c\tVa9- irpocrOev Se adKea (T/)(idov icrdXol iralpoi^

pr) TTplv dvai^eiav dprjioi vl€<; 'A^atwi/,

115 TTplv /3\rjcrdaL MeveXaov dprjiov 'Ar/aeo? vlov.

avrdp 6 gyXa Trw^a (f>ap€Tpr)<;y Ik 8' eXer' lov

(lt^iX/( d/BXrJTa irrepoevTa^ pekaivicov ipp* oSwdcup-

aTi//a 8' iirl vevprj KareKocrpee iriKpov 6l(Tt6p,

€v^€TO 8' ^ATToXkajvL \vKr)yev€L kKvtoto^o)

120 dppcov TTpcjToyovcjv pd^eLv KKeirrfv eKaTop^iqv

OLKaSe voaTTfaa^ leprj<; el<; acrru ZeXctry?.

£ijcf 8* opov y\v(j)LSa<; re XaySwi^ /cat vevpa )8o€ta*

vevprju pkv pa^co ireXaaev, to^o) 8e auSrjpov.

avrdp inel Srj /cu/cXorepe? peya ro^ov eret^ej/,

125 Xty^€ )8td9, vevprj 8e pey* ta^er, aXro 8* otcrro?

Il o^vfieXijf;, KaO* opikov imTTTeo'daC peveaivcov.

Il
Menelaus is wounded.

ovhk aeOevy Mevekae, Oeol pdKape^; Xekddovro

dddvaroiy Trpan-y] 8e Ato? Ovydrrjp dyeXeir),

7) TOL TTpoaOe crracra /3eko^ c^^CTreu/ce? ap^yvev.

130 y) 8e rdcroi/ pkv eepyev dwo -)(po6<;, oj? ore P'lJTrjp
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TratSo? ^ipyy) yivZav^ o0* rjSei Xeferai_ vttvco'

avTrj o avT luvvev^ oui L^coaTrjpos o^i^e?

^pvaeioi (Tvve^ov koX SittXoo? TjvreTo 0a>pr)^.

iv 8* iirecre t^cocTTrjpL dprjpoTi inKpos oicrrd?-

135 Sta ix€T/ dp ^o)a-T7]po<; iXijXaTO SatSaXeoto,

Koi Sta dcoprjKos TToXuSatSaXov "QpjjpeiaTo

liirpy)^ 0\ Tjv i<j)6pef,p epvfxa ^(poo';^ epKo<; olkoptcoi^,

7) ol TrXeLO'TOP epvro' SiaTrpo Se etcraro kol Trj<;.

oLKporaTov 8* dp* otcrros iireypaxpe XP^^ (J>cot6<;' ,.

140 avTLKa 8' eppeev at/xa /ceXati^ec^e? ef (OTeiXrjs-

(OS 8' ore Tt9 r' i\i(^avTa yvvr) (J)olvlkl fiJTJvj)

\MrpvL<; iQ€ Kaetpa, iraprjiov ei/,}i^vai lttttcov'

KeirMd> 8' €1/ Oakdfxa), TToXee? re /xti^ rjprjcravTo

LTrTrrjef; (fyopeeiP^ ^aaikrji 8e K€^^a.L ayaX/xa,

145 dfji^orepov, K6(Tp.os 0^ Itttto) ekarrjpL re /cG8o9"

Totot Toi^ Mej/eXae, yLisdvS.Tlv at/xari fjiiqpol

€v<j)ute<; Kvrjixai re t8e cr(j)vpd /caX' virevepOev.

'^t3||

Agamemnon grieves for the Hurt of his Brother.

pyyy^crev 8' ap' erreira dva^ dvhpwv *Ayajjicfjipcov,

(OS etSep fxekap atfia KaTappiov ef cJretX'^s

160 piyy)(Tev 8e Acat avro? dp'iqi<f>ikos Mei^eXao?.

w? 8e rSei' vevpov re fcal oy/cou? Iktos eovra^

dxpoppov ol OvfJios irl crrrjOecrcnv dyepOrj.

TOLS 8e I3apv (TTevd^oiv yLeT€(j)r} Kpei(ov ^AyajJLejjivcjVy

X^Lpos e)((ov MepeXaov iTrecrrevdxpvTo 8* iralpoL'

155 " (^iXe Ka(riyvr]Tey Odvarov vv tol opKi erafxpov,

olop irpocTTTJcras irpo 'A^^atwi^ Tpwcrt /xct^ecr^at •

W9 cr* ifiaXqv Tpwc?, /caret 8' opKua TTtcrra Trdi/rTja'av,

ov jxiv 770)9 aXtot' TreXet opKiov atfid re dpvwp

(TTTOpBaL T dKprjTOL KOL Scftat, ^9 €7re7rt^/x€j^.
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160 €1 irep yap t€ koL avTUK 'OXi^/xTrto? ovk IriXecrcrev^

Ik 8e /cat 6i//e reXei, avv re fxeydko) aneTLO-aPy

(Tvv (T(f)fjcnv Ke(f)a\rjaL yvpau^i re kol TeKeeacnv.

€v yap iyoj rdSe olSct /cara (j)p€va /cat /caret Ovjjlov

eaaeTai i^jxap, or av ttot oAcja^J) lAto? tpi)

165 /cat Upta/AO? /cat Xao? ev/x/xeXtw ITpta/xoto,

Zeu? Se crc^t Kpoi^tSTy? vi/zt^vyog, aWepL vaicov^

avTo<; iTncrcreiriaiv ipefxvrjv atytSa iracnv

(r^O'S' d7raTT75 t/ioiioiv. tol fiev eacreTai ovk dreXecrra-

dXXct /lot ati^oi/ ct^^o? creOep ecro-erat, cu Mei/eXae,

170 at /c€ OdvTj^ /cat TTOTfiov dva7r\.T]crrj<; /3l6tolo.

/cat /c€i/ ekiy^iaro^; ttoXvSlxJjlop ^Apyo? LKOLpL-qv

avTLKa yap fxpijcrovTat 'A^atot 7rar/otSo9 atry?-

/cctS Se /cci' €v)((jt)XrjP YlpLdfjuco /cat Tpwcrt Xtn:ot/Lt€i/

'ApyeLTjv 'Ekepyjv crio S' ocrrea TTvcret dpovpa

175 KeLfxevov ev Tpoiri aTeXexjnJTco inl ipyco.

/cat /ce Tt9 wo epeet Vpoicjjv vTrep'Y)vopeovTO}Vy ^r^

\

TVfJL^co eTTiOp(x)(TK(i)v Mei^cXctov /cuSaXt/xoto •

'at^' oura)9 eVt TTctcrt ^dXoi' reXecret' ^AyafxefjivcoPj

aj9 /cat i/Oz^ dXtoi/ cTTpaTov r^yayev ii^OdS* *K^ai(t)Vy

180 /cat 817 6)877 ot/cdi^Se (jyLkrjv is TrarptSa yatar

crw KeLprjcTLv vrjvcrL, Xlttojv dyadov yieviXaov.^

(OS TTOre Tt9 €p€€t • TOTC /XOt ^dvOL €vp€La "^Ocop"

The Wound is not Fatal. The Surgeon Machaon comes.

TOP S* iTndap(Jvv(i)v Trpocr€(f)r) ^avOos Mei^eXao? •

" Odpaetj fiTjhe tl tto) SetStcrcreo Xaoi^ 'A^^atoij/.

185 ou/c eV /catptoi ofu TroyTj ^eXo9, dXXd rrdpoiOep

elpvaaro J^cocTTijp re Trai'atoXo? tJS' vnepepOev

^w/Ltct re Kat fiLTpr], Tr)v ^aXKTJes Kap^ov dvSpes-^^

TOP 8' dirapeL^opevos 7rpocr€(j)r) KpeCwv 'Ayapepvojv
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"^tat yap Srj ovTa)<; eurj^ c^iXos (o MeveXae-

190 eX/f09 8' Irjrrjp ijTLixacrcreTaL -^S' eTnOrjcrei

(jxipixa^, a Kev iravcrrjai jxeKaivdoiv oSvvdcjv.^^

•^ /cat TakOv^Lov deiov KrjpvKa TrpocrrjvSa'

"TaX^vySt', OTTL TOL^icTTa Ma^aoj^a heupo Kakecrcrov^

(j)(OT AaKXyjiTLOv vlov dfJLVfjLOvo<; liqTrjpos^

195 6<f)pa lSt) MeveXaov dprjiov 'Arpeos vlov^

6v Tt9 otcrreucra? i^aXei^ ro^oiv iy etSoj?,

.,^..i Tpcoojv rj AvKLCJV, rco fxep /cXco?, dfifxi 8e ttcV^o?."

' 0)9 e<paT , oi»o apa ot Krjpvg aTTiuiqcTev a/coucras,

^T^ S' teVat /cara Xaoi^ 'A^atwi' ^okKo^iTOivoiv

200 TTaTTTaivoiv yjpcoa Ma^aoz^a. ro?^ 8e porjaep

ia-TecoT ' dp.(^\ 8e /xti/ Kparepal (TTL)(e<; dcnna'Tdcav

Xawi/, 01 01 enovro TpLK7]<; i^ littto^otoio. ^^
^yX^^ 8' lcrTdjjL€vo<; iirea TTTepoevra TrpocTiqvha' ^B
^^ opcr\ ^AcrKXiqiTidSr), KaXeet Kpeioiv ^Aya/JLejivcji/f

205 o<^pa lSt) MepeXaov dptjLov dp^ov 'A^atwi/,

6v Ti5 oto-tevo-a? e^aXev ro^oyv iv €t8w9,

Tpaxov rj Avklcov, tw /xez/ /cXeo9, a/>(,p,t, 8e 7reV^09.'\>

(^9 (f>dTO, T(o 8' apa Ovixov evl arrjOecrcnv opivev
^'

^SflJ'
8* fez/ai /ca^' opLiXov dvd cTTparov evpvv ^A^ai(x)y.

210 dXX' ore ^rj p iKavov^ oOi ^av6o<i Mei^eXao? ^H
fiXijfji€vo<; ^^TTcpt 8' avTov dyiqyipaO^ y ocrcroL dpicrroi^

kvkXoct') 6 8' iv fiecrcroLcn irapicrTaTo Icrodeo^ ^cos

avTLKa 8' e/c i^cjcTTrjpos dpr)p6To<; eXK€v otcrrov

Tov 8' i^eXKOfiej/oLo irdXiv OL^ep ofees oy/coi.

215 Xvcre 8€ ot J^cocTTrjpa iravaioXov '^8' virivepOev

^(Ofid T€ /cat jXiTprfp^ Trjp ^j^aX/ci^e? Kdfxop dpSpe^.

avrdp CTTCt t8€^' eX/cos, o^' ^J^irecre Trt/cpo? 6to-T09,

at/ut eKfjLvQrfcra^ eir ap iqiria <pap/xa/ca etows

Trdcrcre, ret ot ttotc irarpX (jyCXa (l)pop€(op Trope XeCpajp.
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The Battle begins again. Agamemnon reviews his Forces and

orders an Advance (220-421).

220 6(f)pa Tol OLfx^eTTevovTo ^orjv ayaOov M.ev4\aov^

TOi^pa 8' eVt Tpcocov (TTL)(e<; t]\vOop acnrKTToicjp

ol 8* aurt? Kara reu^e' i8vp, yLvrjcravTO 8e ^appnq^.

evO^ ovK av ^pit^ovra tSot? *Ayafxefivopa Slov

ovSe KaraTrTOicaovT ou8' ovk i04\ovTa /xa^ecr^ai,

225 dWa fjidXa aTrevSovra fjLd)(rjv e? Kviidveipav.

LTnrov<s fJLep yap eaxre /cat apfxara Trot/ctXa ^aX/cw •

/cat Toiff; fxev Oepdrrcov dirdvevO^ €)(€ (^vo'iooyvra^

FjvpvfJieSojv vtos UroXefjiaLOv HeipatSao^

T(o jxdXa TToXy iireTeXXe TfapLaxejjLev, omroTe /ceV [jllv

230 yuta Xdffr) KdjxaTo<; TToXea? 8ta Koipaviovra-

avrdp 6 776^09 ia)P c^CTra/XetTo (TTi)(a'i dvhpwv,

/cat yo' Q-uf; jxev a7revBoPTa<; lSol Aai^awi/ Ta)(V7ra>\a)Vy

Tov<; fjidXa dapcnjpeo'Ke Trap terrd/xei^o9 iTTeeaaiv

" 'Apyetot, pLrj ttco tl ixediere OovptSo^ dX/ci^? •

236 ov yap eVt i//ev8ecrcrt TTaT7)p Zei)? ^crcreT dpcoyo^^

f dXX* OL irep irpoTepoi virkp opKia hy]krj(TavTO^

TUiv rj TOL avTcov rdpeva XP^a yvTT(.<; e8oi/Tat,'

T^/Ltets avr d\6)(ov<; re (^tXa? /cat vrjiTLa reKva

q£o^ep eV viqecrcrLv^ inrjv iTToXUOpov eXw/xei/."

240 0U9 rtt'a? a5 /xe^teVra? tSot (TTvyepov iroXefioLO^

L TOU9 /ictXa vjLKelea-Ke ^oXotiTolaLv eTriecrcrLV'

' " 'Apyetot lojXcopOL, iXey^ee<;, ov vv cre^eade

;

K Tt(^^' OUTW9 €(TT7)Te Te6r)7r6Te<; rjvre ve^poi,

at T iirel ovv eKafioi/ TroXeo? 7re8toto diovcraL,

245 ecrrdcr', ou8' dpa tl<; crcfyL ixerd (fypeal yiyveraL dX/cT^-

bw9
v/iet9 ecTT-qre TeOrjiroTe^; ovSe pid^ecrdc.
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elpvar evirpvjJLvoL ttoXitJ? cttI 6lvI 0a\d(T(Tr)<;,

Agamemnon praises Idomeneus and the Cretans.

250 <y? o ye Koupavecov iTreircoXeLTO ort^^a? avhpcov.

rjKue o eiri KpT^Tecrcn Kioiv az^a ovkap^ov avopcjv

OL 8' d/x(^' ^iSofJLevrja BaL(j)popa OojprjcaovTO'

'iSo/xei^eu? p.ev ivl Trpofxd^oLSy &vl etfceXo? olXktJv^

MrjpLovrjs 8' apa ol TTVftara? oirpwe (jxiXayyaS'

255 Tov<; 8e tSwi' y^yicrep dva^ dvhpcov 'AyafiefjuvcoVf

avTLKa 8' 'iBojjievrja TrpocrrjvSa jxeLki^ioicnv'

" 'l8o/x€t'€G, TTepl jxev ere rto) Aaz^awr ra^viroykoiv _

-^/xei/ evi TTToAe/xft) 7)0 aAAotw ctti epyco ^\ ^^M
-^8' €z/ 8aCd\ ore irip re yepovcnov aWoira oXvov '

260 'Apyeiojv ol apicTTOi ivl KprjTrjpi Kepcovrai-

€L irep yap t dXXoi ye Koiprj K0fx6a)i'Te<; 'A^^^^^^

SaLTpov TTLVcocTLV, (Tov 8e irXeiov 8e7ra9 alei

ecrTr)x\ co? wep epLoi^ TrieeLv, ore dvfxo<; di'coyy

dXX* opcrev 7roXefjL6vS\ 0109 ndpo^ ev^eai clz^at."

265 TOV 8* avT *l8o/xei^€V9 KprjTcov dyo<; dvriov iqvha

" 'ATpeihr), fidXa [xev tol iycjp ipLrjpo<; eraipo^

ecrcropLCLiy o)^ to irpcoTOv vTrecTTyiv /cat /careWvcra-

dXX' aXXou? QTpyve Kapr) KOfjiocovTas A^atov?, ,

6(j>pa Td^iCTTa fia^cofJieO*, eirel crvv y opKi e^evav

270 Tpa)€9- Toldiv 8' aS OdvaTo^ koX KTjhe OTTLcro'a)

iacreT^ eirel irpoTepoi virep opKia SrjXyjaapTj).^^

Agamemnon wishes that All were Like the Ajaxes.

W9 e^ar', 'Arpe'ffir;? 8e irapco^eTo yrjSocrvvof; Krjp.

i^Xue o €77 AiavTeacTL klojv az^a ovXapiov apopojv

T(x) 8e KopvcrcrecrOrjp^ d/xa 8e ve(^o<i elireTo irel^oiv.

'
I
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275 aj5 S* OT OLTro aK07nrj<; elSev pe(f)0<; at7rd\o9 avrjp

ip^o^evov Kara ttovtov vtto Ze(f)vpoLO Icorjf;-

rw Se T avevOej/ iovri ixekdvTepov iqvt€ irLcrcra
,

<f>aLveT lop /caret irovTOPy dy€L 8e re XaiXana ttoXXtJi/'

piy-qcriv re Ihoiv/vTTO re cririo^ TJXacre firjXa-

280 rolat afx Aldvrecrcn Storpec^ewt' al^rjwv )

^x^^^^v^'
Syjiov e'-j TToXejxov TTUKLval KivvvTO (f)oiXayy€^

'^ ' Kvaveaiy aaKeaip re /cat ey^ecri 7re<^pt/cutat.

/cat rou? /xei/ yrjOrjaep iScjp Kpetajp ^Ayajjiefjivajv,

/cat (T(^ea? (fxovyjcra^ inea TTTepoevra 7rpoa"r)v8a •

285 " Atai^r , ApyeLCjp r^yrJTope ^aX/co^trcui^wi^,

(TifyiJjL fjL€v ov yap ioLK orpwefxep, ov tl KeXevo)-

avTOj yap fiaXa Xaov apaty€TOP t<^t fxd^eaOai,

at yap, Zeu re irdrep /cat ^AdrjuaLrj /cat ^AttoXXoj',

roto9 TTOLCTLP Ovfxo^ eVt cTTTJOeaai yeVotro*

290 roj /ce rct;^* -qpivaeie TrdXt? Ilpta/xoto dpaKTO<;
,

^,.

^epalp v(f/ rjpeTeprjcnp dXovcrd re TrepOofJiepy) t€.^*
'^

Nestor marshals his Troops skilfully.

CO? elirajp tov<; jxkp Xiirep avrov, ^rj 8e /xer' aXXovs*

ei/^* d ye Necrrop' eTerfxey Xuyvp HvXlojp dyoprjTijpy

OU9 irdpovf; ariXXopTa kol orpvpopra pid^ecrdai

295 d/x<^t fieyap UeXdyoma ^AXdcrropd re Xpofxiop re

Atfjiopa re Kpeiopra Btai/ra re Trot/xeVa Xaaii/.

tTTTT^a? /xei^ TrpcoTa crvp nriToiaLP /cat 6)(ea(f)LP,

7re^ou9 8' i^oinOe crrrjaep TroXe'a? re /cat icrOXov^,

epKos €ix€P TToXefjLOLO' /ca/cou9 8' e9 [xeacrop iXacra-ep^

300
6(f)

pa [Kdl ovK iOeXojp rtg dpayKairj TToXe/xt^ot. "^ '

f

ImrevaLP fX€P npcoT i-rreTeXXeTo • rou9 ya/3 di^iJtJyeti/

(r<f)ov<; tTTTTOu? ix€p,ep fJLrjSe KXopeecrOai o/xtXw •

" fjLTjSe rts iTTTToavprj re /cat iqpop€r)<f)L TreTTot^ws
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0I09 TrpocrO^ aXXwi' /xe/xaro) TpojecrcTL /x-a^ecr^at,

305 /tji-T)?' ava^copevTO} • dKarraSvoTepoi yap ecrecrOe.
"

09 oe /c avTjp aiTO cop o^ewv erep apfiatf t/CT^rai,

ey^et ope^dcrOo), iirel ^ ttoXv (jyeprepov ovtcos.

SSe Kal ol irpoTepoL TroXta? kol Teiye iiropOeov^

Tovhe voov Koi Ovfxov ev\ cTTyjdecrcnv e^ovTe^^y

310 cos 6 yipoiv ojTpvve TrdXau TroXejjicjv iv etSw?-

Kal TOP fxep y7]dr](T€v ISojp Kpeucov ^A.yap.epLvo)v^

Kai fJLLv ^(opija-as eirea irTepoevra TrpoaiqvSa.

"w yepov^ €1^', a/s dvfjios ivl (rTTJOecTcrL (f)LXoLcriVy

oSs TOL yovvaO^ eiroiTO^ ^irj 8e tol ifJureSof; euq.

315 dXXd ere yrjpa<; Teipei ojjbouov coq 0(\)eXiv rt?

dvhpo)v aXXos e)(^eLv, crif 8e KovporepoLcn /xereivai."

Toj' S* T^/xetySer' eireiTa Tep7JpL0<; linroTa l^earcop-

" 'ArpetSr;, fjidXa /xeV /cei' eycoi/ iOeXquiu Kal avros

W9 ^O', cos ore 8101/ ^^pevOaXioiva KareKTav.

320 dXX' ou 7rw9 a/xa irdvTa Oeol Socrav dv6poiTTOKTiv

el Tore Kovpo<; ea, I'vi/ avre fxe yrjpas oTrct^ei.

dXXa Kal (US ittttcvcti ixerecraoixaL y)hk KeXevcrco

^ovXrj Kal jjLvOoLCTL •
, TO yd/9 yepa<; iarl yepovTcoi/.

^ "^ ai^/xds S' alxP'dcrcrovo-i veatrepoL, ol irep ifxeio

325 oirXoTepoi yeydaai ireTToiOacriv re ^117^11'." ,,/ V

Menestheus and Odysseus are unjustly rebuked by Agamemnon,
who apologizes.

cos €(j>aT\ 'Arp€iST7S Se Trapco^ero yr)96(Tvvo<; Krjp

€vp* vloi' IXerewo MevecrOrja ttXtJ^lttttoi'
\ra\^'^'^

^(TT€(oT • dfjucfn S' 'A07]valoi, fXTjcTTcopef; avrrj^'

avrdp 6 ttXtjctlov icTTiJKeL iroXvjxiqTLS 'OSucrcreus,

330 Trap 8e KecjyaXXijvcov diJi(f)l (TTi)(e<i ovk dXarra^vaX

io'Tacrav • ou ydp ttco crc^tz^ a/couerp Xaos duri^s,

dXXd i^eoi/ (TwopLVOfJievaL kivvvto (f)aXayyes
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Tpcocjv LTTTTohdixayv KoX *A^atci>^', ol 8e fxivovre^

io'Tao'av, oinroTe 7njpyo<; A^atwi/ aWos ineXdcjp

335 Tpaxop qpixTJcei^e /cat a^£eiaj/ TToXefxoLO.

rou9 8e l^d^p j^iiKfiicrep dpa^ dvBpa)j/ ^Ayafiep^vcov^

/cat (Tcfyeas (Ixovrjcras inea irrepoevTa TrpocrrjvSa'

"co vie Uerecoo Storpec^eo? /3acrLXrjo<;

/cat (TV KaKOLCTL SoXoLCFL /cc/cacT/xeVe, K€pSaXe6(f)pop,

340 TLTTTe KCLTaTTr(i)(j(TovTe^ d(j)€(TTaT€y fjLLfjLpeTe 8' dWovs;

a(j)coLv jiev r iireoLKe fiera TrpcoroLcnv eovra^

\aTdp.ev 7j8e p.d^-q^ KavaTetprfS dvTL^oXrjcraL

-

TTpcoTO) yap /cat 8atTO? dKovdi^eaOop ifxelo,

OTTTTOTe Satra yepovcnv ecfyoirXit^ajpiev 'A^atot.

345 O'^a <^tX' OTTTaXea Kpea iSfxepau rjSe KVTreXXa

OLvov TTivipitvaL fjLeXLTjSeo^^ ^^R* ^OiXrjTov

vvv hk c^tXct)? ^' 6p6(uTey /cat ct 8e'/ca irupyoL *A^at&>v

f iffxeLcov TTpo7rdpoL0€ /xa^otaro vrjXei ^aX/ca>."

f Toi/ 8' dp* vnoSpa iSojp 7rpoa€<^ TToXvfirjTL'; 'OSvcrcrevf;'

350 " 'ATp€t8T7, TTolov (re ctto? <^vy€v ipKos oBovrcov.

7ra>9 817 <^^5 TToXefxoLo fxediefjiep ; ottttot 'A^atot

Tpoicriv e(^' lTnTohdp,oicnv iyeupofiev o^ifv "Xpiqa^

6\peaL, rjv idiXiQcrda /cat at k4v tol rd fxefirjXrjy

Tr)Xefjid^OLO (J)lXop irarepa Trpo/Ltd^otcrt p,iy4vT0L

355 Tpcoojv LTTTroSdixajp • crv 8e ravT dvep^ajXia ^d^€L^"

TOP 8' €7rt/xet87^a'a9 Trpocrec^r; Kpeccop 'Aya/xe/xi^wi/,

w? ^i^w ^o)op,{pqio • TToXiv h^ 6 ye Xdi^ero fJLV0op

•

"8toy€j^€9 XaepTidSr), TToXvpLrj^av ^Ohvacrev^

ovre ere veiKeio) TrepioxTiov ovre KeXeycf)-

360 ot8a ydp, cog tol Ovjxof; ev\ (TTrjOecrai (fyiXoicriv

r\

rJTTLa Sijpea glSe • ra yap (jypopeeL^, d t iyui irep.

dXX* t^t, raOra 8' oTTiddev dpeaa6^eO\ ei tl KaKov vvv
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Diomed is compared with his Father, Tydeus.

cS? elnchp tov<s /xei/ XuTrev avTov, /3rj 8e fxer aXXou?.

366 evpe 8e Tv8eo9 vlov vrrepOvfJiov AiOfxijSea

ecrreSiT ev 0* ittttoictl /cai apfxaat KoWrjTOLaiv

-

Trap Se ol icmJKei S^eVeXo? Ka7ravTJLO<; vl6<;.

Kol Tov fiep v€LK€crcrev lSa)p KpeCcov 'Aya/xe/xz^wj/,

KaC fJLLv ^cjvTJaa^ enea TrrepoevTa irpocrrjvSa •

370 " ft) fJiOLy TuSeos vie hatcfypovos tTTTroSa/xoto,

TL TTTaxrcreLSi tl 8' OTTiTrevets iroXefioio ye<^vpa<?;

ov fJL€v Tu8ei y' c58€ (J)lKov TTTcocrKaJ^efjieT/ '^ev^

dXXa TToXu Trpo (J)l\(ov irdpcov Sr)LOL(Ti ixd^ecrOai.

W9 (jyacrav, ol fJLLV l8ovto irovevpievov ov yap iyco ye

375 'qvTr)(T ov8e JSfii'* ttc/oI 8' aXXftji^ c^acri yevicrOai.

rj TOL iikv yap drep noXeixov elcrrjkOe MvKijvas

^elvos dfx dvriOico lioXweiKei^ Xaov dyeupajv,

ol pa TOT* iorTpaToojyO' lepd Trpos Tei)(ea Sij/3r)<;.

Kai pa fxdXa XiacrovTO ^ofjiev fcXetrou? iinKovpovs

380 Ol 8' IdeKov SofievaL Kal iiryveov, oj? iKeXevov

dXXd Zevs €Tp&jje irapaicTia (nf/xara" (^aivo)v.

OL o CTree ovv oi^ovTO toe irpo ooov eyevovTQy

^•)u? 'AcrcoTTOv 8' Ikovto f^adva^oivov Xe)(e'TToir]v^''

evB" avT dyyeXCrjv irrl TvSrj (jTelXav 'A^atot.

385 avTap 6 jS^' 'rroXea'; 8e KLxy]o-aTo KaBfietcovaf;

haLvvfiepov? /cara 8ft>/xa ^1179 'EreofcXr^etr/?.

ei'^* ou8e feti^d? Trep icjp [TnrrjXdTa TvSeu?

rapySec, p^ovvo^ ^fx)v TToXicriv fieTa Ka8/xetoio-(,^',

dXX' o y* de^Xeuetj' TrpoKaXC^eTo, irdvTa 8' ej^i/ca

390 piqihio)^' TOUT) ol iTTLppodo<; lijey 'AOtJvt].

ol 8e ^oXcxicrdixevoi Ka8/xetot, KevTopes linTCJVy

dxjj dp' dvep^opiivoi ttvklvov X6\ov elaav ayoi/res,
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Kovpovs irepTTjKOPTa' Svco 8' rjy7]Tope<; ycav,

Maicov At/xoj^iSryg eVtet/ceXo? adavoLToicTiv

395 vidg T AvTO(j)6poLO fxeveTTT6\eixo<^ Tlo\v(^6vTrj<;.

Tv8eu9 fjikv KoX Toicriv aet/cea TroTfxop i^rJKev • Si3«wt tv><

TTavra^ €Tre(f)v\ eva 8* olop tet ot/cdi/8e vieaOai'

yioLiov dpa 7rpo€rjK€, Oecov repdecrai 7n6ij(Ta<;.

roto9 irjp Tu8ev9 AtTwXto? • dWd top vlop

400 yeiyoLTO eto -^eprja /xa^T7, dyopfj 8e r* djxeLva)."

Diomed's Comrade repels the Criticism.

W9 (fidro, Tov 8' ov Tt 7rpocr€(f>rj KpaT€po<; ALOfJLTJ^rjf;^

alSecrOelf; ^aaL\'rjo<; lvnT7)v alhoioio.

TOV 8* ut09 KaTraz^iJo? dfjLeixjjaTO /ci;8aXt/xoto •

" ^ATpetSrj, fXTj xpevSe i7ncrTdfji€P0<; crdcfya eLTreiv.

405 rjixeif; tol iraTepojv jxey* dpLeivove<; ev^opieO^ eipai-

rjjjLeLS /cat ©7^/8179 e8o9 elXop^v eTrraTTuXoto,

navporepop \aop dyayovO* vno T€l)(^o^ dpeiov^

TretOofxevoL Tepdeacn Oeojv kol Z7jvo<; dpcoyfj • *

KelvoL Se (TcfyeTeprjcTLv dTacrOaklrjcnv okovro.

410 Tco fJLT] pLOL TTaripa^ 7ro9* opotrj evOeo ti/xtJ."

TOV 8' dp^ vnohpa lSd)v Trpoae(f)r] /cparepo? Aiop'ijS'r)^

-

'^^/"Tcrra, cncjirrj rjcro, e/xw 8* iTZLTTeiOeo pvOco.

ov yap iyo) y^^<J^ AyapepvovL iroipivi Xacov

OTpvvovTi pd^eaOai ivKvTJpiSas 'A^atou?*

415 To-uTO) pev yap kvSo<; dp* e^erat, ei Kev 'Amatol

Tp(Ji)a<; Srjcoo'coo'Lv eXajCL re "Wlov Iprjv,

TovTco 8
' av peya TreV^o? 'jA^atwj/ SrjajOevTojv.

aXX' dy€ 817 /cat I'oit fxeScopeOa dovpLdo<; dX/ci79."

77 yoa /cat 6^ oyioiv avv Tev^eaiv aXro ^a/xct^e*

420 8et^'ot' 8' efipa^e ;(aX/co9 eVt aTTjOeacriv dvaKT0<;

opvvpivQV vno Kev Takaaicjypovd irep Sios ciXei; .
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The Armies advance. Athena is with the Achaeans; Ares, with

Trojans.

(o<s 8* 6t iv acytaXo) 7ro\in))(€L KVfJial, OaXdcrcrrjs

opwT iiracrcrvTepov Zec^vpou vtto KLPTJaayros'

TTOPTco fJi€P T€ TTpcoTa kopvcTCTeTaL^ ovTap iireLTa

425 ^epcr&j prjyvvfjievov jjueydXa ^pepiei,dix^\ hi r a/cpas''

4

n

KvpTov lov Ko^(l>oyTaLy dnoTTTveL S' aXo9 d^viqv'

<U9 TOT iiracrcTVTepai Aai^acui/ klvvvto c^aXayye?

VQ}\€fJL€a)<; TToXefiovSe. Kekeve 8e olcnv e/cacrro?

rjyefJLOVcoi' ' ol 8' aXXot dKrjv ucrav, ovhe k€ (j)aL7]<s

430 Toorcrov Xaov errecrOai e)(ovT iv crTrjOecnv avhrjv^

cnyrj, SeiStore? (rrjjJidvTopaf; • d/x<^i 8e Trdcnv

Tev^ed TToiKiK ^Xa/X7r€, ra elfxivoL icTTL^ooiVTo.

Tpcoes 8', cJ? r' ot€5 TToXvirdfjLovo^ dvhpos iv avXrj

fjivpuai egrTiJKaG'iv dfieXyofJievaL ydXa XevKov

435 a^T7^e5 fJLejxaKVLaiy aKovovaai ona dpvcov^

w§ Tpcjcjv dXaXrjTOS dvd crrpaTov evpvv o^ajpeLV'

ov yap irdvTOiv ^£y. 6p})^ Opoo^ ov8' la yyjpvs^

dXXd yX(xi(T(T iiiijjLLKTo^ ttoXvkXtjtol 8* icLai' dv8p€<;.

Spcre he tov^ fxev ^Api^s, tov<s 8e yXavKwins ^Adijvr)

440 A€t/xds T rjSe ^6^o<; /cat ^Epis dfioTov fxefxavla,

^Apeos dvSpo(f)6voLO KaatyviJTrj irdpr) re,

17 T oXiyr) fiev irpcora Kopvcrjjeraki avrdp iireiTa

Q^^js^^-^' ovpavcp icTTTJpige Kdprj koI iirl ^Oovl /3aiveL.

rj cr^iv KoX Tore veuKo^ ofjiouov ifx^aXe fxicrcra)

445 ip)(Ofjiivrj Kad^ ofxiXoVi o^eXXoucra arovov dvSpcjv.

The Armies meet.

ol 8' ore 81; p €9 ^wpov iva ^vvLOVTe<; lk^jo^

crvv p i^aXov pivov^^ avv 8' iyx^^ ^^'^ fxive dvSpwv
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^aKKeoOcDpTjKoiv drap dcTTTiSe? 6jji(j)ak6ecraaL

e7r\7)PT dXXTJXrjo-L, ttoXv? 8* opu/taySo? opcjpetv.

450 €v0a S' dfx oljJLCjyrj re /cat €V)(^coXr] ireXev dvSpcor

oWvpTojv T€ /cat 6XXvfJL€if(ov, p€€ 8' alfiaTL yala.

(jjs
8' ore ^eifxappoL Trora/xot /car* 6pe(T(f)i peome^

€9 fJUcrydyKeiav ^vjx^dXXerov o/BpifJiov vScjp

Kpovvuiv e/c fjLeydXoju KOLXr)<; evrocrOe ^apdSprj^ •

455 Toir 8e T€ TTjXoae Sovttov iv ovpecriv e/cXue TTOLfJLijp

oj? Tw^/ p.Lcryop.ivoiv yivero ta^i; re Trot'o? t€.

Antilochus kills Echepolus.

7rpa)To<; 8' *Aj^tXo^os ' Tpwwi/ iXei/ dvSpa Kopvarrjv

iaOXov ipl Trpo/xa^otcrt, @a\ucria8T7^' 'E^eTTwXoi'

•

'^o^ P ^&^A^ TT/awTo? Kopvdo^; (f)dXou t7r7ro8acr€tT79,

460 CI/ 8e jieTcoTTCo tttJ^c, irep-qce 8' a/3* ocrreov etcrw

ai^fxr) ^aX/ceiT^ • roj/ 8e cr/cdros oacre KdXvxfjep,

;5^t7r€ 8', cijs ore irvpyo^^ ipl Kpareprj vafiLprj.

(TOP 8e TTCcrdj/ra 77080)^' eXaySe Kpeiojp *EXe(j)ijp(t)p

XaXKcoSoPTidSrj^, fxeyaOvfxojp dp)(o^ 'A/3dpT(x)P,

I 465 eX/ce 8* i^TTC/c ^eXeojp XeXti^/xeVo?, 6(j>pa rd^icTTa

\ rev^ea cruXijaeLe • ficpvpOa 8e ot yepeO' ^PH^V

'

5 P€Kpop ydp p ipvoPTa iScjp fxeydOvfio^; 'Ayijpcop

TrXevpdy TO. ol i^v\\taPTL nap* d(r7rt8o9 i^ecfyadpdrj^

r'^'^

' ovT7)(Te ^varco ^^aXKTjpei^ Xvcre 8e yvta.

470 0)9 To^' ^€1/ XtVe dvfio^, in aurw 8* ipyop iTv^dr}

|[
dpyaXiop TpaxDP /cat 'A;(atcji/- ot 8e Xv/cot <W9

aKKrj\0L^ enopovcrap, apyjp o apop eopoiraXLL^ep.

Ajax and Odysseus slay Trojans.

€pO* i^aX* *ApOefXiCDPOf; vlop TeXa/Ltwi/to? Ata?,

TjiOeop OaXepop ^ip^oeicTLOP^ op itot€ P'tJTrjp
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475 ''iSrjOep KaTLOvcra irap" 6)(0rjcrLv "^lyiO^vTO^ ^^iB
yeivaT , eVet pa TOKevcnv a/x ecnreTO fjirjXa IhiaOai • II
TovveKOL jjLiv Kokeov ^lyLoeicnov' ovhe roKevaiv Jl
dpenrpa ^tXot? aireScoKej ixivvv6d^LO<; hi ol alcjv II
inXeO^ vtt' Ata^'ro? fjLeyadvfJLOv Sovpl Sa/xeWt. II

480 irpcoTov yap fXLp lovra ^dXe (tttjOos irapd p.a^ov II
Se^tdj^, dvTLKpv<^ Se St* w/xov ^oXk^ov eyxo^ II
-^X^e^* 6 8' ei/ KovLTjai ^ap^aX Triaey aiyeipo^ a>9, II
7^ yoa r' ev elapevfj eXeo? peydkoLO 7Te<j)VKr) ^Hl
Xetr;, drctya re ot 6[,ol eV aKpoTdrrj Tre(j)vaaLP' ^^H

485 TYjp p€v 0' dppaTonrjyo^ dvrjp aWo)vi cnSijpa} l^HI
i^€Tap\ 6(f)pa Irvv Kdpxjjj) irepLKaWii hi^po) • .^HI
17 piv T dt^opivr) /cetrat TTorapolo irap* o^^a?. ^^^ll
Toiov dp* ^AvOepiSrjp SipoeCcnov e^evdpi^ev ^hI
AtaQ Stoyei^T;?. rou 8' ^Ai^rtc^o? aloXoOcoprj^ ^HH

490 HpiapiBiqf; KaO* opikov aKovTicrev o^ii Sovpi- ^HH
Tov pev dpapO\ 6 8e AevKoi^ '08v<Tcreo9 icrOXov kralpov H
/Be/BXyjKeL ^ovficjva veKvv irepcoa ipvovra • |H
yjpLTre 8' dpcf)* avT(p, p€Kpo<; 8e ot eKirecre ^etpo?. 'H
tot) 8' '08vcr€U9 /xaXa dvpov diroKrapepoLO )(^o\d>drj, H

495 /817 8e 8ta Trpopd^(x)v KeKopvOpivo^ aiOoiri ^^aXfcw, H
crr^ 8e /xctX' iyyv<; ld)v, koX aKovriae 8oupt (fyaeiv^

dp(f)l i TraTTTrjvaf;. vtto 8e Tp(x)€<; /ce/ca8oj'ro'''^'^*^>^||B^

dvBpo^ dK0VTL(rcravT0<;. 6 8* ov)( dXiov ySeXo? fJK^^

dXX* utoi' Yipidpoio voOov /3d\e ATy/xofcdwi^ra,

500 09 ot ^A^vS60€P ^X^-£, Trap' linroiv (OKeidcov

TOV p' *08v(Tev<; irdpoLO ^okoicrdp€vo<i ySctXe Soupl

Kopcrrjp- 7)
8' irepoLO 8td Kpord<^oio iripiqaev

alxpr) xa\Kei7) • tov 8e crfcdro? dcro-€ KdXmpev,

SovTTTjcrev Se weacov, dpd/3yjae 8e Tei;;(€* eV auraJ.

605 ^(aprjijay §
' vtto re irpopa^oi Kal <^at8t/x,09 ''EKTOjp •
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Apollo rouses the Trojans. A General Slaughter begins.

*Apyeioi 8e fieya ia)(ov^ ipvaavTO Se veKpov<;,

Idvcrav he ttoXv irpoTepcj. vepLeo-rfO'e 8* ^AttoWcjv

Hepydfjiov ^KKaTihtLv^ Tpcoecrat 8e /ce'/cXer' dvaas'
^^ opvvcr6\ iTTTToSa/xoi T/Dwe?, /xr^S' etKere ^dpixj)^

510 'Apy€tot9, eVet ov a(f)L Xt^o? XP^^ ovBe (TLSiqpos

Xd^KOP ivaaxiaOai ra/xecri^poa /BaWofievoKTiP.

ov fJidv ouS' *A;(tX€U9 @€rt8o9 ttcii? r^vKopioio

[idpvaTaL, aXX' cttI i^r^ucrt ^oXoz^ Ovp.akyia Trecro'et."

(^9 (^otr' ttTTO TTToXto? §€11^09 ^609 ' avTap 'A^atov9

616 ^cre At09 Ovydrrjp fcuStcrrTy TpiToyiveia^

ip^ofiepr] KaO^ o/xiXoi^, o^t pte6i4vTa<; tSotro.

«^^* 'AfiapxryKeiSriv Aucopea jjiolpa TreSrjaep-

^eppaSia) yap ^krJTO napd cr(j)vpov OKpioevTi

KVTjp-qv he^iTeprjv ySaXe 8e SprjKcop dyo9 at'8/9wz/,

620 netpoo9 'I/xy8/oacrt8T79, 09 ap* Atj/d^ep' elkrfkovdeiv'

dfx(f)OTepo) Se revovre koX oa"i;€a Xaa9 d^'at8T79 f^^^*^^'^

d^pt9 dirrjXoirjaev • 6 8* vtttlo^ iv Kovirjaiv 1,^^^,

Kdirwecrep, dp(f)a) X^^P^ (f>ikoL<; erdpoicri 7rerdcrcra9,

Ovpxtv diTOTTveiojv. 6 8' iTjJhpajxeT/, 09 p' e^akiv Trep^

626 Ilctpoo?, oSza 8e v3ov/3i 7ra/o' 6p(l)aX6v Ik 8' dpa Trdcrat

If^ XI^^° X^/^^^ ;(oXdSe9, Toi^ 8e <T/cdT09 dcr(r€ KdXmjjev.

I
roi' 8e 0da9 AtrajXo9 d7^e(Tc^u/^€^'o^' ^dXe 8oupi

f (TTipvov virkp pal^olo, Trdyr) 8* eV TTvevpovi xaX/cd9-
"

dy^t^oXoi^ 8e»o[ jX^e Bda9, c/c 8' o^pipov iyxo^

630 ia-irdcraTo arepvoio^ ipvcrcraTo 8e ^L(f)o<; dfu,

Tw d ye yacrrepa rv^ p^tcrrfv^ Ik 8' alvvro dvp^ov.

revx^cL 8' ou/c d7re'8uo'€* TrepicrTrjcrap yap iralpoi

@pT]LKe<; dKpoKOfjiOL 80X1^' ^7X^* x^P^^^^ ^X^^'^^^^

01 c p.4yav Trep iovra Kal L(f)OLp,ov Kal dyavov
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'f»

hji'^

(iicrav aiTo (T(peio)v - 6 Se ^acrcrajixei/os TreXe/it^^T^.

w? T(o y iu KoviTjCTi Trap dWijXoLcn TeToicrOrjv,

'^ TOL 6 [M€P %prjK(t)Vy 6 8' 'ETretwi/ ^aKKO^iroyvoiv

TfyefJioves • ttoXXoi 8e TrepiKTeivojaijo Koi dkXoL.

ivOa Kev ovKeri ipyov avrfp ovocraiTo fier^XOcov^

540 o? Tt9 €T a^XrjTO'; Koi dvovTaros ofet -^okKcp

Sipevoi Kara p.ecrcrov^ oiyoi Se e IlaXXas 'AOtJvt)

^€tpo9 ^Xpucra, drdp ^eXecov direpyKoi ipcoTJv

TToXXot yap Tpcocjp /cat A^atwi^ iqfxaTi KeCvco

Trprjvw iv Kovirjcri Trap* dXXi^Xotcrt reTavrg.

I

M
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EF- /SciXXei Kvd^peiav 'Aprja re Tv5ios vl6s.

Ei Venerem et Martem Diomedis tela cruerUant

'In Epsilon, Heaven's blood is shed

By sacred rage of Diomed.'

Aio/x7;8ov9 apKTTeia.

Diomed begins his * Bravery.' Athena and Ares leave the Field.

The Achaeans turn the Trojans to Flight.

€v6^ av TvhetZrj AiOfJLTJBe'i IlaXXa? ^KdrjVT)

BojKe fjLevo^; kol 6dp(T0<;, Iv €kS7jXo<; fxeTo, iracnv

^ApyeioLcn yivoiTO tSe Kkio<; iaOkop apoiro.

Sate ol Ik K6pv96<; re /cat acTTrtSo? aKdp.aTOv irvpj

5 a(TT€p OTTCOpLVO) ipakiyKLOv, 09 T€ fJidXtO'Ta

\ayiTTpov 7rafJi(f)aivrj(TL kekovfJLevo^; D^Keapolo-

Tolov ol TTvp Sate?/ diro Kparos re /cat ajjxcjVy

wpcre Se fiip /caret p.icrcrovy oBl TrXeiaTOL Kkoveovro,

Tjv Se Tts iv TpcoeacTL Adp7]<; dc^i^eto? dfivfjucop,

10 Lpev<; 'Hc^atcrroto • Bvco 8e ol vUe^ rjdTiqVy

4>T7yeu9 'iSato? re, fjid^r)^ iv etSore irdcTrjS'

TO) ol diTOKpivdivTe ivavTioi opfJLTjdiJTrjP'

TO) fX€P d(f)' tTTTTOttl/, 6 8' 0,770 ^6oVO<; OJpVVTO TTC^O?.

ot o 0T€ Or) (T^eoov r/crav ctt aAAT^Aoto't^' toi^res,

15 4>)7y€V9 pa irporepo^ irpoiei hoXi^ocTKiov ey)(o<;-

i TvSetScw 8* virkp (op,ov dpicrrepov rj\v6^ aKcoKj)

€y)(eo^y ov8' e)8a\' avrov. 6 8* v<TTepo<; ojpvvTo ^aXKO)

Tu8€t8i79' Tov 8' ov)( akiov ^4\o<; €K(f)vye ^ctpds,

91
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dXX' i/3aXe ctttjOo^; fxerafxa^LoVy (ocre 8' d(j)* Ittttcov.

20 *lSat09 S' aTTopovae Xlttcjp irepiKaWia Sii^povy

ouS' irXr) TTepi^rjvai d8e\(j>€L0v KTajjuepoLO-

ov8e yap ov8e k€v avTos vireKcj^vye Krjpa fxeXaivaVy

dXX' ''H<^atcrro9 epxrro, (rdojare Se vvktI Kokmjjas^

oi? 817 ol fjirj TTay^v yepoiv dKa)(y]fJLevo^ euY).

25 iTTTTOv? 8' efeXdcras fxeyaOvfJiOv Tv8eo9 utos

8a)K€P kraipoiaiv Kardyeiv /coiXa? ctti ^'i7a9.

Tpw€9 8e fieydOvfJiOL CTret 1801^ vie Adpr)To<;

Tov fxep dXevdfxevov, tov 8e KTdfiepov Trap' o^ecr^iv^

irdcriv opLvdrj 6vp.6<;' drdp yXav/cwTTi? ^XOrjvr]

30 ^€ipo<; ekovcT iireeo'cn npocrrjvSa Oovpov '^Aprja-

"^A/0€9, ^Ape? fipoToXoLye, iiiaK^ove^ Tei^^ecrnrXrjTay

ovK dv 817 Tpwa? /lez^ idcraifjiev kol ^A-)(aiov<;

fxdpvaa0\ oTnToripoKTi TraTTjp Zeu? /cu8o9 opi^rj^

v(tii 8e ^a^w/x,e(T^a, Ato? 8' dXecofxeda jxrjvLV.^^

Six Achaean Leaders slay Each a Trojan.

35 cSs eiTTOVo-a P'd^r)<^ i^ijyaye Oovpov ''Aprja.

TOV fX€v eTretra Kadelcrev in rjioevTi XKafJidvSpa),

Tp(oa<; 8' eKXivav AavaoC- eXe 8' dvSpa eKacrro^

rjyefxovcov. tt/dwtos 8e di^af dvSpcov 'Ayafiefjivcov '

dp)(ov ^AXi^atvcjv, '08ioz/ fieyav, eWySaXe 8i<^poi>-
^

40 irpcoTco yap (TTpecffdevn [xeTacftpevo) iv 8opv Trrj^ev

(opLOiv fJLeacrrjyvfiy 8td 8e crrTJOecrcfyLv ekaacrev.

[8ov7rr)(r€v 8e irea-cov, dpd^iqae 8e rev^^e' eV avro).]

'l8o/i,ej/€U9 8' dyoa <I>ato'TOi' ivrjparo^ 'M.tjovo^ vlov

Bcopov^ 09 e/c TdpvT]^ ipu^cokaKO^ elXr)\ov0eLV

-

45 Toi^ jLtet' dp' 'l8ofJi€vev<; SovpLKkvTO<; ^yx^^ jJuaKpco

vv^* LTTTTcov iTTL^rjo-ofxevov Kara Se^LOv (OfjLOV

rjpLTre 8' ef o^^eojz/, crruyepos 8' apa ftii^ ctkoto^ exkev
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TOP jxev dp* *lSoixei'7Jo<; icrvXevop Bepd-rTOvref;-

viov hk XTpo(f)LOLO ^Kapidvhpiov, aipiova Oyjprjf;,

60 'ArpciSry? Mev€\ao<; eX' eyx^^- o^voevn,

icrdXov OrjprjTrjpa- StSafe yap "ApTejJLL*; avrr)

^dWeiv dypia irdvTa, ra re Tpe(f)eL ovpeaiv vXrj.

dXX* ov OL Tore ye ^paiaiJi Apre/xt? to^eatpa,

ovSe €Krj^o\iai, fjaiv to irpiv ye KeKacTo •

56 dXXa fJLLj/ 'Arp€tST75 Sov/ai/cXeiro? Meve\ao<;

irpocrdev eOev (f)evyovTa fxeTdcfypevov ovTacre Bovpl

[^ojficop iJieacrrjyv<;, Sid Se (TTT]de(T(j)Lv eXacrcrej'.]

rjpLTTe he 7rpr)vT]<;, dpd^rjcre Se Tev)(^e* in avTco.

MrjpLomrjf; Se ^epeKkov evrfpaTO^ TeKTOvos vlop

60 'ApfjLOviSeojy 09 ^epcrXv eTricTTaTO SaiSaXa irdvTa

Tev^eiv efo^a ydp pav icfyCkaTO IlaXXd? ^AOijvrj'

09 Koi ^Ake^dvBpcp TeKTTjvaTo vrja^ etcra?

dp)(^eKdKov<;, at ndat KaKov Tpcoeaai yevovTO

|t ol T avToiy CTTcl ov TL de(x)v Ik 6ecr(f)aTa ySr).

65 Tov pev Mr)pL6vrj<;, OTe hr) KaTepapnTe Slcokcov,

^e^krjKei ykovrov /cctra he^iov rj Se hiaTTpo

dvTiKpvf; /caret kvctiv vtt ocTTeov rjkvO* aKcoKij.

yvv^ 8* epiTT* ot/xwfas, OdvaTo^ he piv dp(l>eKd\v\\fev.

Hrjhaiov S' dp* eirecjyve Mey7)<;, *AvTTjvopof; vlov^

70 09 pa p69o<^ pev er)v, irvKa S* eTpe<^e Sta 0€ai/a>,

tcra (^tXotcrt TeKecrcn, ^apit^opevj) Troaei co.

TOP pep (^v\etSr]<; SovpLKXvTo<; eyyvQev eXOojp

^e^kiJKei KecjyaXrjf; /card lvlov o^ei hovpi-

dvTiKpv<; 8' dv ohovTa^ vno ykcjacrav Tdpe ^aXfcdg.

75 rjpnre 8* ev kovitj^ \\}v^pov 8* eXe ^oKkov ohovcTLv.

EupuTTvXo? 8' 'Euat/xoi^t8i79 'Txjjrji'opa 8toi^,

vlov VTTepOvpov AokoTTLOvo^^ o9 pa %Kapdvhpov

dprjTTjp eTeTVKTO^ 6eo<; 8* cS? rtero 877/Aai,
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Tov fji€v ap* EupuTTuXo? ^^vaLfJLOvos dyXao? vio?

80 irpoorOev eOev (j)evyopra ^eraSpoiJidSrjv eXacr' (OfJLOv

(^acrydvco difas, aTTo S' e^eae X^^P^ ^apelav.

ai/taroecrcra Se X^^P TreStw ireae- rov 8e /car' ocrcrc

eXXaySe Tro/x^upeo? ddvaTO<; kol fjiolpa Kparanj.

Further Introduction to the 'Bravery' of Diomed.

C09 ot /lei^ TTOviovTo Kara Kpareprjv vaixiviqv'

86 TvSeiSTyj/ 8' ovfc dj' yvoiy]'iy Trorepoicn fxereLrj^

ije /xerd Tpcoeacnv ofXiXeoL ^ /x-er' 'Axatots.

^vi^e ydp d/x TreStoi^ woTafXco ttXtjOovti ioLKa><;

X^Lfioippcpy 09 T* <y/ca pewj' e/ceSacrcre y€(f)vpa<;-

rov o ovT dp re ye(^vpai iepfievai lo'xoi^oojo'Lv^

90 ovt' apa ipKea tercet dXwdw^' ipi6iq\4o}v

iXOovT i^a7rLvr}<;, or iTnfipiorrj Ato? o/iySpo?-

TToXXd S' vtt' auTov epya KaTTJpnre /cdX' al^rjcov.

(OS VTTO TvSe'iSrj TTVKLvai Kkoviovro (f)dkayye<;

Tp(ii(t)V^ ov8' dy9a pLLv fJLLfjivov 7roXe€9 Trep edi/re?.

Diomed is wounded, but is strengthened by Athena.

95 Tov 8' 0J9 oSj' ip6r](T€ KvKdovos dyXao? vto?

OvvovT dfx TreSiOP irpo iOev KkoveovTa (j)d\ayyas,

alxf/ €771 TT;8€t8i7 iTLTaivero /ca/x7rvXa rdfa,

Kai )8aX iTratcTcrovTa, rvx^^v /card Se^LOP (opLov,

dcoprjKos yvakov 8td 8' eiTTaTO 7nKpo<; oLcrToSy

100 dvTLKpv<; 8e 8tecrx€, TraXdcrcreTO 8* at/xart Ocoprj^.

Tco 8' €771 fjiaKpop dvcre KvKdovos dyXad? vtd?-

" opvvcrOe^ Tptoes fieydOvfioL, KevTopes Ittttcov •

^e/BXi^TaL yap dpicrTO<; *Axataii/, ov8€ e <^i7/xt

817^* dvcrx'fjcrecrOai Kparepov /8eXo9, et ereoj' /x€

105 (opcrev dva^ Aid? vtd? dTTopvvp.€.vov Avkl7]0€v.^^
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CO? e(f)aT evxoyievo'^' tov 8* ov ^eXo? oj/cu SdjjLacrcreVy

dXX' ava^cDprjaa^ irpoaO^ LTrnouv koL 6)(^e(T(j)Lv

icTTT], KOL SOepeXov irpoaecfyr] KaTravijuov vlov

" o/)cro, Triirov KanavrfLoiSr], Kara^TJa-eo SL(f)poVy

110 6(f)pa fJLOi i^ ojfjiOLO ipvaarj^ iTiKpov olcttov.

cu? ap* €(j)rj, S^eVeXo? Se Ka0^ lttttcoj/ ctXro ^a/ia^t,

Trap Se ora? ^eXo? cu/cu Sta/xTrepe? i^epvcr w/aov

af/ia 8' av7)K6vTit,e Sia crrpeiTTolo ^iTchvo^;.

St) tot' iireLT rjpaTO fiorjv dya6o<; Aio/it^St;?*

115 ^^kKvOl fteu, atyid;)(oio Ato? reKo^, OLTpvrwvr),

€1 TTore p.0L KOL Trarpl (jyika (jypoveovcra irapecTTrjs

SrjLO) iv Trokejict), vvv avr* ijxe (^iXai, 'AOtJvt] •

009 0€ T€ /i, avbpa ekeiv Kat e? opixrjv eyx^^^ ^kueiv^

05 /i' eySaXe <^ddixevo^ kol eVeu^eTat, ovSe /xe (l>r)(rLv

120 8rjpop It o^eaOaL XajXTTpov <^do^ -qekioLO.^^

W9 et^ttT* ev)(^6fjL€vo<;, tov S* ocXve IlaXXa? ^KOrjvrj^

yvla S* eOrjKev eXac^pa, TrdSa? fcat ^etpa? virepdej/-

dy^ov S' IcrTafxevT) iirea TTTepoevTa TTpocrrjvoa'

^^ dapcrcov vvv^ AidjUT^Se?, cVt Tpcjeaai fxd)(€cr0aL'

125 eV yap Tot crTfjdecra'L /xeVos iraTpcoLOv 77/ca

aTpofjLov, olov i)(eaK€ cra/ceo'TraXo? LTnroTa Tvoev^'

lii^ a^Aui/ o au Tot aTT o(puakpLO)v ekovy rj irpiv eny^ev^

If o<^p' ^'^ yiyv(i)(TKrj<; rjfiev deov i^Se /cat dvhpa,

Tca vvu, at /c€ ^€09 TretpcofjLevof; ipddS* t/cryTat,

130 /ULT^ Tt o'u y' dOavdTOLCTi Oeot^ dvTiKpv fjid^eaOau

Tot9 dXXot9 • aTct/^ €t /c€ Ato9 OvydTTjp ^ A.(f)pohiTrj

ekOrja is irokepiov, ttjv y oirrdfiep 6^4l ^aX/cw."

7) fiev dp' W9 etTTOuo"' dire^rj yXau/CQ)7rt9 *A0TJpTjy

Tv8etBr)<; S' i^avTL<; la)v irpoyid^oiaiv ifXL)(07j
•

jt 135 /cat TrptV 7re/3 ^u/xcu /xe/xaw9 Tpwecrcrt /jtd;^ecr^at,
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ov pa re TroLfjLrjv cLypco ctt eipoiroKoi^; oieao'iv

Xpoivcrrj jLteV t avXrj^ VTrepakixevoPy ovSe Safidaarj-

Tov fji€p re crOevo^; (opcrep^ eireiTa Se r ov TTpoaapvvei

140 dXXa /caret crraOpovq Suerai, ra 8' ipyjfjia (^oySetrat-

ai fxev T ayyicrrlvai in dkkyjkrjaL Ke^vvrai,

avrdp 6 e/A/>t€/xaw9 ^adi'r)<i i^dWerai avkrjq-

CU9 jLie/jiaw? TpdjecrcTL fJiCyrj Kparepo^ ALop.rjSrj<;.

Diomed slays Eight Chiefs, among them Two Sons of Priam.

€V0^ iXep 'Acttupoop kol 'Tneipopa Trot/xeVa Xacjp,

145 TOP fjiep VTrep fiaJ^olo ^aXojp ^akKrjpei Sovpu,

TOP S' erepop ^i^ei [xeydXco KXyjlSa Trap wfiop

7rXrj^\ ttTTo 8' av\epo^ (ojjiop iepyaOep rjh' diro pcotov.

Tov<; fiep eacr', 6 8' '^Afiapra fieTcp-^ero /cat UoXvlSop.

vtea9 EvpvSdjxapTos opeupoTToXoLO yepopro^,

150 rot9 ovK ip^op,€POLS 6 yepcop eKpipaT opeipovf;^

dXXd cr(j)eas Kparepo^ AioprjSiqs i^epdpL^ep.

^rj 8e fxerd adpOop re Socopd re ^aipoiros me,

dfjLcjxo TrjXvyero), 6 8' ireipero yrjpa'i Xvypco,

vlop 8' ov TeKeT* dXXop inl KredrecrcrL XnricrOai.

165 ep0^ o ye tov<; ipdput^e, <^tXo^' 8* i^aipvro Ovfiop

dfJi(f)OTepa), TTarepi 8e yoop koX Kjjhea Xvypd

XetTT*, eVet ov l^cooPTe p^d^rjf; eKPOcrTTjcrapTe

Se^aro • ^'qpcoaraX 8e 8ta KTrjcnp Sareopro.

€p9* ma? UpidfjiOLO 8ua) Xd/Be AapSapiSao

160 elp epL ^[(jipco ioPTa^y ^Yr^epLp^opd re ^pofiCop re.

C09 8e Xeo)P ip jBoval Oopwp i^ av^epa d^jf

7r6pTL0<; rje /3o6<;, ^vXo^op /cctra jSocTKOfiepdcoPy

W9 T0U9 diJL(j)OTepov<; ef LTnrcjp Ti>8eo9 vt09

IBrjcre /ca/ca)9 de/coi/Ta9, eireira he Tev^e ecrvXa •

165 linrovs 8' 019 eTdpoLcri SCSov fierd prja<s eXavpeip,
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Aeneas and Pandarus against Diomed and Sthenelus.

TOP 8' iSev Alpeia<; dXairdl^opTa crrt^ag dvSpwVj

^rj 8* Lfiep dv re fxd^rjv /cat dvd kXovov iy^eidcov

Tidvhapov dvriOeov St^rjjxevoSy €l ttov icfyevpoi.

evpe x\vKdopo^ vlov dfjLVfxopd re Kparepov re,

170 arrj 8e TrpocrO* avrolo ctto? re p.Lv dvriov rjvSa- x i-j

^'HdpBape, TTOV tol to^ov tSe Trrepoevre^; olcttoi \ J>J^
/cat /cXco?; w ov tl<; tol ipi^eTaL ivOdSe y dvrjp^

ovSe rt9 eV Avkltj creo y cu^erat eti^at dfieLPOjp.

d\)C dye Ta>8' ec^e? a^'8pt ^e'Xo9, Att ^etpa? dvac^cov,

175 o? Tt9 o8€ /cpareet /cat 817 /ca/cd TroWd eopyev

T/aoia?, eVet ttoXXojj/ re /cat eaO\o)v yovvar eXvcrev

ei fxij TLS 0e6<; eWt KOTeaadfievo^ Tpwecrcrti/,

tpwi' pLTjifLcra^ • )(ake7rr) Be Oeov eiri fJirjvL';.^^

Pandarus recognizes Diomed and regrets that he has not come

as a Spearman.

Tov 8' avre Trpocreenre AvKdopo<; dyXaos vtd?-

[I8O " At^'eta, Tpcjcop Povkrj(f)6pe ^a\KO)(iT(i)V(i)v,

TvBeiBrj jxiv eyo) ye hatcj^povL irdvTa eia-KcOy

dcnriSi yiyvcoaKOiv auXctJ7rt8t t€ Tpv(^akeirj,

tTTTTOug T elcropocjp' ad(f)a 8* ovk ot8*, et Oeos ecTiv.

el h* 6 y dvTjp, ov (jirjfJiL, SaL(f>p(ov Tu8eo9 vtd?,

185 ov)(^ 6 y dvevde Oeov rdSe /xatVerat, dWd rt? oiyx^

eaTTjK ddavdT(jt)v pecfteXr) €tXu/xeVo9 cjjjlov^;,

09 TOUTOu /8eXo9 w/cu Ki^rjpievov eTpairev dWrj.

rjSr) ydp ol i(f)rJKa /^eXo?, /cat /tti/ ^d\ov cofJLOP

Se^LOP, dpTLKpv<; 8td dd>pr]Ko<; yvdkoLO,

190 /cat /AtP' cyoj y' e(f)dixr)p ^ALhcjprJL TTpoid\\feiv,

€/x7n79 8' ou/c iSdfjLaaaa- Oeo^ pv rL<; ecTTi KOTrjeif;.

ImroL 8' ov TTapeacrt /cat dp/xara, rwi/ /c* eTn^aLrjv
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dXXa TTOV ip [xeydpoL<TL Av/caoz/09 eVSe/<a St<^/)

Kokol 7rpcjT07Tay€i<? v€OT€V)(€€<;, dfjL(l)l 8e TreirXoL

195 TreTTTavTaL- irapd 8e crc^tz^ eKacTTCo St^vye? lttttol

icTTdcTL Kpl XevKov ipeTTTOfxevoL Kol oXvpa^.

•^ jxev fjiOL fjidXa ttoXXol yepcjp al^p.7)Td AvKacov

ip^ojjLepo) iirereXXe Sd/x,oi? evL TTOirjToicnv

-

iTTTTOLcriv pi eKeXeve Kai apfiacnv ip^e/3aa)Ta

200 dp)(eveLv TpcoeacTL Kara Kparepds vapuva^'

dXX* iyo) ov 7n96p7)Vy '^ t dv ttoXv KepSiov '^ev

iTTTroiv <^et8o/x€i/09, prj pot Sevotaro (fyop/Srj';

dvhpcxiv elXopevcoVy elcoOore^; eSpevau dSrjv.

W9 XiTTOPy avrdp iretp^ €9 'iXiov eiXrjXovOa,

205 To^oicTiv TTicrvvo^' Ta §e p ovK dp* epeXXov ovrjcreiv.

\_rj^y) ydp hoioidv dpLcrTTJecrcnv i<f)rJKa,

TvSetSr) T€ KOL 'ArpetST^, e/c S' dp(f)OT€poup ^
drpe/ce? alp* ecrcreva ^aXcop^ rjyeipa Se pdXXov.~\ ^

j

Tco pa KaKT) aiarj dno TracrcrdXov dyKvXa rdfa

210 rjpaTi TCO iXopriv, ore iXtov et? epareivr^v

rjye6p7)v Tpweacn, (j)€pot)v ^dpiv '^KTopi Slco.

el 8e /ce vocrTT](rcj kol i(T6\\topai 6(^)6aXpoicriv

w TTarpih* iprjv dXo^ov re kol ui//epe<^e9 peya 8w/xa, \

avTLK eireiT dn ipeio Kdprj rdpoi dXXoTpLo^ </)W5,

215 et prj iyo) rdSe ro^a (fyaeivco iv Trvpl Oeurjp

yepcri StafcXctcra'a? • dpepcoXua ydp poL 67717861."

Aeneas takes Pandarus upon his Chariot.

TOP 8' aur' Aiv€La<; Tpcjcop dyo<; dvriov rjvSa'

^^ prj 8r) ovT(o<; dyopeve- 7rdpo<; 8' ovk ecrcrerai dXXo)?,

TTpiv y eVt v(o ra)8' dvhpi crvv Ittttokjiv koX o^ecr^iv

220 dvTifiir^v iXOovTe avv evrecri 7r€Lpr)9rjpaL.

dXX' dy' ipa>v o^ecjv eVtySifcreo, dc^pa tSrjaLy
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oloL TpatLOL LTTTTOL, eTnaToifxevoL TreSiOLO

KpaiTTva jjidy evOa koX ev6a SicoKefjiev -^Se (f^e/BeaOai'

TO) KOI v(x)i TToKivhe cracocreTov^ et irep dv aure

225 Zet»9 eVl TuSetSr; Ato/iT^Set /cGSo? ope^j). \\^ ^ ^
aXX.* dye vvv fxaariya /cat rjvLa aiyaXoevTa

Seifat, iyo) 8
' ittttcov eVty877cro/xat, 6(j)pa /ict^w/xat •

"^e cru rdi'Se SeScfo, pLeKrjcrovcriv S* €/;tot tTTTrot."

Toi/ 8' aure irpocreeLTTe AvKdovo<; dyXao? vtd?-

230 " AlveCa, ai) fxev auro? e)( rjvia kol rew tTTTTO)
•

IxdXXov v(f)^ rjVL6)(a) elcoOoTL KafxiTvXov dpfxa

olcrerov, et irep dv aure <^e/3w/xe^a Ti>8eo9 utoj/

pL7) TO) fxev SeuaaPTe ixarQO^TOVj ov8' idiXrjTov . - - ^

iK(j>ep€fjL€p TToXejxoLo, Teov <f>66yyov iToOeovre, /^^i^^lU/i^
235 voii 8* i7TaL^a<; fJieyaOvfjiov TuSeo? vto?

avTw T€ KreivTj koX ikdcrar) ficowxa^ l-mrov^.

dXXa (TV y auro? iXavve re* dpfiara kol recj tTTTTco,

Tdi/8c 8' eyaii/ iiriovTa 8e8efo/xat ofet 8ovpu'

Sthenelus calls Diomed's Attention to Aeneas and Pandarus.

ft>9 apa <f)(t)VT]crapTe<; e? dpixara iroiKiXa jSdvTes

240 ifXfJiefxacoT inl TvSetSrj €)(0v cJ/cea? tTTTTOv?.

rou9 8e t8€ XOiveKof; Kanamjiof; dykao<; vtd?,

ati//a 8e Tv8€t8T7i/ e/rea Trrepoevra TrpoarjvSa-

I " TuSeffi?; Atd/XT78€9, e/xw K€)(apLcrfJL€pe OvfiSy

t dvhp" opoco Kparepo) iirl aol /xe/Aawre /xct^^ecr^at, »#

245 ^' direXeOpop e)(0VTa<;' 6 jLtei^ to^ojp dv elScos, . f^
i

ndi/8a/309, ft09 8' ovrc Au/cctoi^o? ev^eTOLi etvai' ir^^\

Alveiaf; 8' uto? /JLeyaXrJTopof; 'Ay;(tcrao

€u;)(€Tat iKyeydfxev, Mrrjp 8e ot eVr* 'A(/)po8tT7;.

aXX aye 817 ya^oj/xe^ ' e<^' lttttcop, fi7]S€ fxoL ovtoj<;

250 ^uj/e 8td npofjid^cov, jxtj ttcos (\>iXov rjrop oXecro-qs"
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Tov S' dp* vTToSpa iSa)v irpocri^y) KpaTepo<; Aio/xt^St^?

"
/xt; Ti (f)6^ovS' dyopev, eVel ouSe ere ireia-ip^ev olco

ov yap jxoL yevvaiov akv(TK.dtpvTi pid^ea-dai

ovSe KaraiTTc^aaeLv • in jjlol fievos ifXTreSov ianv •

255 oKi/eico 8' iTTTTcov eTTi^aLvipieVy dWd koX avrw?

dvTiOv el/x' avTMv rpelv /x' ovk id IlaXXa? 'AOtj

TOVTO) 8' ov TTOklV ttUTt? dlTOlCreTOV (JJK€€<; iTTTTOL

a/x(^a) a<^ rjixeLcov, eu y ovv €T€p6<; ye (ffvyrjCLv

dXko 8e TOL ipeoj, crv 8* ivl (f)pecrl /3aXXeo crfjcnv

260 a? fceV /xoi ttoXv/BovXos 'AOyjpr) kvSos ope^rj

y)l}/ff dpL(j)OT€p(o KTeivaL, crv 8e rovaSe jjbcv (OK€a<; ltttto

avTov ipvKaKeeiv^ i^ dpTvyo<; r)PLa retVas,

,
Alveiao 8' iirdi^ai piepLViqaivo^ lttttcoj/^

€/c 8' iXdcraLy/rp(oo}v fier ivKvrjp.iha^ 'A^aiov?.

265) Trj<; ydp tol yeverjq. rj<; TpcoL irep evpvoira Zei;?

'

"\h ^^X ^^^^ TTOLvrjp TawfjLijSeoSy ovveK dpicTTOi

V^Jl3 LTTTTCJv, oaaoL eacTiv vn tjcj t rjiXiov re-

»^ rrj^ yeuerjf; eKXexjjep dva^ dvhpcov 'Ay^Lcrrj^Sy

V XdOpr) Aao/xe8o^'ros vTToa^oJv OijXeas lttttovs'

270 T(op ol If eyivovTo ivl fxeydpOLCi yeveOkrj •

Tovs fxev reacrapaf; avTo<; €)(0)v drtraXX' eVt (fydri

[TO) Se 8v Alveia ScjKev, fjurjaTcopL (j)6/3oLO.

el TOVTO) Ke Xd/BoLjiev^ dpoiixeOd Ke /cXeo? ecr^Xdi/."

Pandarus wounds Diomed, but then is slain 'by him.

w? OL fJL€i>. TOiavTa 77/309 dXXijXovs dyqpevov,

275 Tw 8e Tci^' eyyvdev rjXOov eXavvovT oj/cea? IttttovS'

Tov TTpoTepo^; TTpocreenre AvKdovo<; dyXaos vid?-

^^ KapTepoOvfie Sai(f)poVy dyavov TvSeo^; vie,

^ lidXa a ov /SeXo? o^kv 8a/xdcr(TaTO, 7TLKpo<; otcrrd?*

vvv aur' ey^eirj 7r€t/)7ycro/xat, al Ke Ti;;^aj/xt."
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280 tJ pa KoX ayLTTeiTakojv Trpo'iei So\L)(6crKLOu ey;(09,

/cat ^dXe TuSeiSao /car' daniSa- r^? 8e SiaTrpo

ac^/n7 ^aX/cctr; 7TTafJL€vrj OwprjKL TreXdadr).

Tw 8* cVl jxaKpop dvcre KvKdovo^ dyXao? vtd?*

" ^efiXrjaL Keuecopg Sta/XTrepe?, ouSe (T olcj

286 hr)pop €T dva^rjcreaOai • ifxol 8e /xey' e5;(09 €8a;/ca9."

TOi/ 8' ou Tap^(ra<; 7rpoa€(f)7] KpaTepo<; AiOjjLTjSrjf;

-

^^
TJlxl3poT€<;y ov8* €TV)(^e<;' drdp ov fxep (T(f)a)L y olco

irpiv y dnoTravcrecrdaL, Trpiv y rj erepov ye necrovTa

at/xaro? acrat ^Apr^a Tokavpivov 7ro\€p.iaTT]v"

290 w? (f)dixepo<; npoerjKe -jSe \o9 8' lOvvev 'AOtJptj

piva Trap* 6(^da\pi6v^ kevKoif^ 8* iireprfo'ep 686vTa<;.

Tov 8 * dno p,€v ykaxrcrav irpvixvy^v ra/xe ^aX/co? aTeipT]^, j

al^fJLrj 8* i^ecrvOrj irapd veiaTOv dvOepecova. ^'^f^
r)pL7re o eg o^ecov, apaprjae oe rev^e en avrco

295 cuoXa 7rafX(f)av6a)VTa, irapeTpeaaap 8e ol lttttol

(OKVTToSes' TOV 8' avOi \v0r) ^//v^t; re fiepo^ re.

Aeneas withdraws. He is sadly hurt by a Stone thrown by Diomed,

but is saved by his Mother. /

H Alveta^ 8* oTTopovore <jvv dairihi SovpC re /Aa/cpa),

Setcra9, /xt; ttw? ot ipvcraCaro veKph}^ ^Ay^aioi. /*( ^U44.

djJLcf)!
8* dp* avT(o ^alve Keojv w? dX/cl Treiroidco^y

.300 irpocrOe 8e ot 8dpu r' eicr^^e /cat dcr7rt8a irdvToa eicriqvj

TOV /crd/xc^'at /xc/xaw?, d<? rt? roG y' di^rto? eX^ot,

Cfiephakea ld^(x)v. 6 8e ^epp.dhiov Xd^e X^^P^

! Tv8et8T79, /xeya epyov, o ov hvo y dvhpe <^epoiev^

K/ otot i/uj/ iBpoToC etcr' • 6 8e /xti/ pea TrdXXe /cat oto? •

^§ ra> fiakev Pdveiao /car' l<T\iov^ evOa re fir)po<;

tcrvtw eVcrrpeUerat, KOTvXrwoe re /xti^ KaXeovcnv
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o)cr€ o aiTO pivov rp-q^v^ Atfo?. avrap o y r^pw?

310 yair)^- dficfn Se ocrcre Kekaivrj vv^ iKoikvxpep.

Kai v6 Kev ev9* aTTokoiro di^a^ dvSpcov Klveia^^

el fjirj dp* o^ij porjcre Ato? Ovydrrjp 'A(j)poSLTrj,

fJilJT7]py 7) jJLLV VTT ^Ky^iaTj T€Ke ^OVKokioVTL '

\dfi(f)l 8' ioi/ <^i\ov viov i^evaro irrj^^ee Xev/cw,

315
I

TTpocrOe 8e ol irenXoLO (jyaeivov TTTvyjxa KdXmjfev,

I

€pKo<; ifxev ^eXecov, jxt] tl<; Aapawv Ta^uTrwXwj/

j^aX/co^' ivl arrjOeacn ^akoiv e/c Ovfjiop eXoiro.

Sthenelus captures the Horses of Aeneas.

/ 7) fiev iov <J)lXoj/ vlov VTre^e(l)epev TroXe/xoto

ov8' V109 K.aTTavrjo^ iXyjOero crvvOecndojv

320 rdcoVj a? inereXXc ^orjv dyaOos /^L0fjirj8rj<;,

dXX' o ye tov<; fxev eov? rjpvKaKe fjL(opv)(a<s i7T7TQV%^

v6(T<^Lv diro (fiXoLtr^ov, ef dvTvyo<; rjvia reiVas,

Alveiao 8' eVa'tfa? fcaXXtTpt;)(a? ittttov?

i^eXacre Tpcocov /xer' ivKpyjfjLLSas 'A^atov?,

325 8a)/C€ 8e At^ittuXw irdpcp (fyiXco, op irepl Trdarjq

Tiev ojJLrjXiKLTjf;, on ol (fypecrlv apria rj^y),

vqvcriv eTTi yXacfyvpfjcrip eXavvip^ev. avrdp 6 y rjpco^

(Sv ImTcop eTTL^ds iXa/3* rjpia crtyaXoerra,

atxjja 8e Tv8et8T7i^ peOeire KpaTepcovv)(CL<s ittttov?

Diomed pursues and wounds Aphrodite.

330 e/A/x€/xaw9. 6 8e Kvirpn' iTTCo^ero v7)X4i ;^aX/ca>,

yiypojo'KcjVy 6 t dvaXKis er)v 0e6<?, ovSe Oedcop

rdcov^ al r dvSpojp noXefiov /cara Koipayiovciv^

ovT dp' 'AOrjvaLrj ovre TTToXiiropdo^ 'Ez^uw.

aAA 0T€ 07) p eKi^ave ttoKvv Katf op^iKov OTTaL,(op^

n
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335 €v6* eTTO^e^ajieyo^ fxeyadvfjiov TvSeog vlo^

aKprjv ovracre X'^^pcL yuera.\^xevo<; ofet hovpl
-f^/^

dfiXrj^pTJp • eWap 8e Sopv )(poo<; avTeropvcrev A* ' i

dfji/SpoaLov Sid TreirXov, ov ol yapLTe<; Kafjiov avrat,

Trpvjxvop vnep 6evapo<;. pee 8* dfi/SpoTov alfxa Oeoio^

340 lx'^P'> °^^^ '^^P '^^ M^^ fJiaKapeaau Oeolcnv •

ov yap (TiTov eSoucr*, ov irivova aWoira oivov

TOvveK dvaip,ove<^ elcn /cat dOdvaToi Kokeovrai.

-J^ / 17 Se piiya Id^pvaa dno eo KapLJ^akev vlov
]

'

/cat TOP fxev /xera ^epcrlv ipvcraaTo 4>oty8o9 'AttoXXcoj/

345 Kvaverj ve(f>ekr), fxrj rts Aai^awi/ Ta)(V7r(oXcop

XOL^Koi/ evl cTTTJOeaai ySaXo)!^ €/c 0vfjLOP eXotro •

Trj S' eVt fiaKpov dvcre fiorji/ dyaOos Ato/xiySry?*

"et/ce, Ato? Ovyarep, TroXefiov /cat 8T7toTi7T09'

T7 ov;^ aXt9, OTTt yvi/at/ca? drctX/ct8a9 iQirepoireveL^
; h ^ ^

J
350 €t 8e cru y' e? TTokefiop iraiKi^^^L, 17 re cr' otw '

piyrjcreiv iroXefiov ye, /cat €t ;(' erepcodi 77^^17at."

Q)S €<f)ad\ 7)
8* dXuoucr' dire^rjo'eTOy Teipero 8' ati/oi?.

^^^p Aphrodite returns to Olympus on the Car of Ares.

I
Tr)v fiev dp* *Ipts eXovo-a iroSijvefxo^ ^^OLy* o/xtXou

dxOopieviqv oh-uvrja-i, fieXaiveTO 8e XP^^ koXov.

355 evpev CTretra p-dxr)^ in dpcarepd Bovpov "Aprja

rjfxepov, iQepi 8' eyxos eKeKXiro /cat raye* tTTTro) - ^

17 8e yi^uf epiTTOvaa KacnyvrJTOLO (^iXoio

TToXXd Xicraofievr) ^^^v^o^xjolkos. ^t€€i/ tTTTTOv?-

"(^tXe Kaa-iyvrfTe, /cd/Lttcrat re /Lte, S09 8e /xot tTTTTov?*

360 oc^p' e? OXu/xTToi/ LKcofiaLy Iv* dOavaTCDV e8o9 ecTTiv.

XvY]v a^^o/xat iXKO<;, 6 fie /3poTo<; ovraaep dvrjp,

Tv8et8T79, 09 i/Oi^ ye /cat ai/ Att irarpl /xd^otro."

cS? ^dro, Trj 8* d/3* "Aprj*; Soi/ce ;(/3i;crd/i7ru/ca9 t7r7rov9.
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rj S' e? hi^pov e/Bauvev OLKri^e^jbivy) ^i\ov rjTopy

Trap Se ol *Ipt,9 e^Satj^e Acat T^z^ta Xct^ero ^epaiv,

fidcTTL^ev 8' iXdaPy toj S' ouk deKovre TrericrO'iqv.

alxpa S' eTTud* Ikovto 6e(x)v eSo9, alirvv ''OXvfJLirov

-

€v6' L7nT0V<; ecrrrjO'e Trohrjveyio^ coKea 'Ipt?

Xucracr' ef o^ioiv, irapd 8' dp.^pocriov ^akev elSa^

17 8.' eV youz^acrt 7717776 Aicovrjf; 8V ^K^pohiTTj^

lX7jTpo<; irj<;' r) 8' oyKol^ iXd^ero dvyarepa tjv^

^etpi re /itz/ Karepe^ev, enos r et^ar' ex r' 6v6fxat,€v

" T19 i^v ere Totao' €pe^e, (jyCkov T€ko<;, OvpavLcovcjv

LLat/ziStoj?, W9 €1 Tt KaKOv pitpvaav ipcoTTV

;

"

Aphrodite complains of her Treatment by Diomed.

TTjv 8* r^ixei^er eireira <^tXo/x/i,et8']79 'AcfypoSiTrj

" oSra /x€ Tu8eo9 vto9 V7rep0vfio<; AloixtJSt]^,

ovveK eyo) (^i\ov vlov v7T€^€(j)epov irokipioio

Alveiav^ 69 ep.01 iravroiv ttoXv <l>i\TaT6<; icmv.

ov yap en Tpcocov Kai A^atwt' (^Ko7tl<s alvrj^

aXX' '^817 Aavaoi ye Kal dOavdroicri fjud-^ovrau.^^

Trjv 8' rjfjieL^eT eTreira Aicoprj Sla Oedcov

-

" rerXa^i, TeKvov e/xdi^, koX avdax^o KrjSoiJievr) irep •

TToXXot yap hr) rX^/xei^ 'OXu/^TTia Scofxar e^ovTe^

e^ dvSpcjv, ^aXeV aXye' €77* d\\y]\oicn riOevTe^;.

T\rj fjiev ^Api79, ore pav 'flrof; Kparepo^; t 'Ec^iaXxT/?,

77ar8€9 'AXwi^og, 8']7a'ai/ Kparepco ivl Secrp.^-

^aX/ceo) 8' €1/ Kejmpo) SeSero TpiaKaiheKa prjva^;.

Kai vv Kev ev0* diroXoLTO "^Kpy)<; dros irokepoio^

el prj prjTpvLT) 7repLKak\r)<; 'Hepi)8ota

'Eppea e^Tjyyeikev' 6 8* i^eKkexpev "A.pr)a

Tjhy) reipopevov^ ^aX€7709 8€ e Becrpos iSdpva.

tXtj 8' "Hprj, ore piv Kparepo^ 770119 'Ap(j)LTpv(ovo<;
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Se^LTepov Kara fJLa^oi/ olcttco TpLyXat^ivi

^e^XrjKei • Tore Kai fjnv dvrJKecTTOi^ Xa^ev aXyo?.

395 rXrj 8' 'AiSt^? eV rotcrt irehitJtpJLQS (okvv oicttov,

cure fxiv ojvtos dvTJp, vlo<; Ato? atytd;(oto,

eV TTuXo) iv veKvecrcTL ^ak(x)v ohvvrjcnv eSw/cei/.

avTOLp 6 prj 77/309 Sw/xa Ato? /cat jxaKpov ^OXv/xttoi^ '

/ctJp d^eojv^ ohvvrjcri TreTrop^eVo?, avrdp olcttos ! I ^7
400 w/AO) ci't CTTL^apco yjhnXoTo^ KrjSe Se Ovfxov. ^^ X^A^

rw S' CTTi natT^QJi^ oSvvrji^aTa <^ap/xa/ca Trdccrcjv 9

-qKeaaT • ov fxev yap tl KaTa9pr)T6<; ye rirvKTO, I Cf
"^

cr^erXto9, Q^^i'jio€py6<;, o? ovk oOer aicrvka pit^oiv^ uf/OkL

09 To^oidiv e/crySe ^€0U9, ot "OXvfnrop e^ovaiv.

405 o-ot 8' eVt TouTO^' dvrJKe Bed, yXavKwiri^ ^AOtjpt]'

vrjiTLO^, ovSe to olSe /card <^peVa Tv8eo9 vtd9,

OTTt //.aV ou S22i:iup9, o9 dOavdroicTL /xa^T^rat,

ovSe Tt fxiv 7rat8€9 TTort you^'ao'i TTaTTTrdt^ovcriv

eXOovT e/c TToXefjLOLO /cat ati/^9 8T7tor7jT09.

410 rw i^uj^ Tu8€t8i79, et /cat fidXa KapT€p6<; eVrti/,

I <f)pa^€ada), fxij tl<; ol djjLeCvcop crelo yLd^rjTai^

! /lit) hrfv AtytaXeta nepiffypcov ^A.^piqarivrj

^"

ef VTTvov yooojaa (^tXou9 olKrja<; iyeupr),

KovpCSiou TToOeovcra ttoctiv^ top dpLCTTOv 'A;(atw^,

415 l^difjLrj dXo;(09 Ato/xT78€09 t7r7ro8a/i,oto."

Aphrodite's Wound is healed. Athena's Jest.

rj pa /cat dix(f)OT€prj(TLv dn t^w ^€tpo9 ofxopyvv •

_

<

dXOeTO X^^P' 68vpai Se KaTrjiriocoPTO /Sapetat.
/
\ - ' /

at 8' avr' elaopocjaai ^A.6rjpair) re /cat ^Hpi; A\ \A^

KepTOfjLLOL^ eVeecro't Ata KpopiBrjp ipiOit^op.

420 rotcrt 8e jjlvOcjp rjpx^ ded^ yXau/caj7rt9 ^XBrjpr] •

" Zeu irdTep, rj pd tl fiOL /ce^oXwcreat, orrt /cej/ etTTw

;
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I ^1 V /^ctXa 877 TLva KvTrpi? ^A-^audScop dvieicra

77 ^r Tpcocrlv dfjLa oyecrdaLj rovf; vvv eKiTMyJ^cf' cfyiXirjcrev^

T(ov Tiva Kappe^ovcra 'A^audScov ivireTrXcov

425 TT/oo? ^pvcrirj Trepovrj KOTOL^v^aTO X^^P^ ^P^^^^*"
CU9 <^aro, fjLeihrjcrev Se iraTrjp dvhpo)v re Oecxiv re,

/cat yoa Kokecrcrdfjievof; Trpocrec^Ty ^pucreV;!/ ^A(j)po8LTr)V'

" ou Toi, t4kvov ifiov, SeSorai TroXeiirjua epya,

dXXa (TV y Ifiepoevra pLerepx^o epya ydpoLOy

430 ravra 8' "'Aprji doco kol ^Adrjvrj irdvTa p^eXijcreL."

ru

^
Aeneas is assailed by Diomed, but saved by Apollo.

W9 06 p.ev TOiavTa Trpo? dXXT^Xou? dyopevovy

Alveia 8' inopovo-e ^orjv dyado^ AiopTjS-ijSi

yiyp(oaKO)v, o ol avTo<; vireipex^ ^etpa? AttoWcop

aXX o y ap ovoe ueop p^eyap a^ero, ueTO o atei

435 Alpeiap KTeipai kol dno Kkvrd rev^^ea hvcrat.

V. rft." rrpt? pep eireiT eiropovo'e KaraKrdpepai pepeaupcop^

rpl^ 8e ol ecTTix^eXife (j)aeLpr)P dcnriS* ^AttoWcop.

i dXX' ore 817 TO reraprop inecrcrvTO haipopi I(ro9,

;\)>j j 8etj'(x 8' op^QKh^oTQ,^ 7rpocre<j)7j eKdepyo<; ^AttoWojp-

I

^ 440r " (f)pdi^eo, Ti;8et8T7, kol ^ct^eo, prjSe OeoZcrip .^Jl

Icr' e0e\e (f)popeeLP, iirel ov irore (f)v\op opoZop ^Hl
ddapdrcjp re ^ewz/ ^a/xai ip^opepcop t dpOpconcop.^*

ws (ftdro, TvSei8r)<; 8' dpe^di^eTo tvtOop OTricrcrcOy

prjpLP akevdpepo^ eKa/rri^6\ov AiroWoiPO^.

445 Alpeiap 8' dirdTepOep opuXov OrJKep ^AttoWcjp

j
Hepydpo) elp lepfjy 661 ol ptjo^ ye rervKTo.

Tj TOL TOP Ar]T(o re /cat Apre/xt? loxeaipa

ip peydXcp dSvTco dKeoPTo re /cvSou^dr re-

airrdp 6 etScoXop reuf dpyvpoTO^os 'AttoXXojp

450 avra) r' Aipeia cKeXop kol rev^ecrt rotoj/-
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a/x<^t 8* a/3* elScoXo) Tpwe? kol Slot *Amatol

8'novv dXXrjXojv d/JLcj)! cmjOeao'L ySoeto^

dcTTTtSas €vkvk\ov<; Xoto^Zi^ '^^ iTTepoevTa.

Ares, roused by Apollo, takes Part in the Battle.

817 TOTe Oovpov "A.pria irpocrrjvSa ^01^0^ ^AttoWcov •

455 "^A/)€9, ^Apes ^poTokoiye^ ixiaiSove, T€t;^€crt7rXi7ra,

ovK dp 817 TOvS* dvSpa /xa^j^T/? ipvcrauo fxeTekOcov^

TvSethyjv, 09 i/ui^ ye /cai dv Au narpl fid^OLTO

;

Kvirpiha pikv npcJTa cr^e8oi/ ovracre X^^P*
^'"'^ /ca/OTToJ,

avrdp eireiT avrco (jlol ineacrvTo Saifiovt Icro?."

460 a»9 eliTCJv avTO<; jxkv i(f)e(,€To Jlepydjjia) aKprj^

Tp(oa<; 8e aTvxa^; ov\o^ "Apiq^; arrpwe ixerekdoiv

eiSofxevos *Afca/xai/rt 60^ T^yrjTopi SprjKcop.

vldcTL 8e UpidfxoLO SioTpecfyeeaaL KeXevev

" CO utet? UpLdfxoLO SiOTpecfyeo^; ^aaikyjof;,

465 e? Tt ert KreiveaOai idcrere Xaov 'A^atot?
;

17 ^^^ <^ /cei/ d/x<^t 7rvkr)<; ivTroLiJTrjaL fxa^covrai;

|t iKelrai dvrip, ov r Xaov eVto/iej/ "EKTopi 8ift),

Aij^eta? vto9 fJieya\T]Topo<; 'Ay^tcrao •

dXX.* dyer Ik (f)\oLa'^oLo aacocrofxep iadXop eratpor."

Sarpedon taunts Hector with Lack of Spirit.

470 0)9 elncjp arrpwe /xeVo? koI Ovfxov e/cctcrrou.

cV^' au ^apTrrjSojp fidXa peiKeaep ^E/cropa Slop-

""E/cro/?, TTTy 817 rot ix€po<; or^erat, o Trpti^ e;(€cr/c€9;

(^779 TTOu dre/j Xawj/ TrdXt^' ^^^fiep ^8' eiriKovpoiP

0I09, crui/ yafx^poioTL KacriyprfTOLai re crolcrLV'

476 roij' i^w ou Tti/' €yaj t8e€t^' Svpap.* ovSe porjcraiy

dWd KaraTTTCLKTaovaLy Kvpe^; ax; dficfn Xeopra-

rjfJLels 8' av fJLa^6pL€a0\ ol irep t iiTLKovpoL ip€LfJL€P,

A
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A Kai yap lycov iiTLKovpof; i(ov fjidXa Tr)X60ev rjKO)

.^ Tr)\ov yap Avklt), advOco em Stj^T^ei^rt •

480 ej^O^ aA-o^oz^ re cJ^lXtjv e\nrov koX vrjmov vlov^

Kah Se KTTjixaTa 7roX.Xa, rd t eXSerat, 09 k eVtSeuT^ -

dWd /cat W9 Av/ctovg orpvvo} kol m4^' avTo<; .t^

di/SjOt ixa^TjcaaOai • drap ou rt /xot ivOdhe toIov,

olop K rje (l)€poL€P A^aiOL r) Kev ayoiev.

485 TVVY) 8' icFTrjKa^, drdp ovS^ dWoLcn /ceXeuet? | 7|

Xaotcrtz^ jxevefjiev Kal dfxvpefjLevai j^peacTip • V

puTj 770)9, cJ9 d\jj2(TL \ivov okovTe navdypov,

dvhpdcri Svo-fxeveeo'o-Li' iXcop Kal Kvpfjia yeprjcrOe-

ol 8e Tot^' iKTTepaovcr iif vaLOfxevrjv irokiv vfjiijv.

490 crol Se -)(pr} rctSe irdvTa jxekeiv vvKra^ re Kal '^/xap,

dp^ov9 Xicraofievo) TrfKeK\eiTO)v iiTLKovpcov

va)\€jjL€a)<; i-^ejjLep^ Kpareprjv S' dTJoOicrOai evLTroj^y

The Trojans rally. Aeneas returns.

W9 </)dro ^apTry)hd)v^ SdKe Se (^peva<; "EKTopL fivOc

avTiKa 8' ef 6\i(x)v crvv rev^ecnv akro ^a/xd^e,

495 irdWcov 8' o^ea 8o{>/3e fcard crrparov w^exo TrdvTrj

OTpvpcjv [xa^ecracTdaLy eyeipe he <l>v\oTnv alvrjv.

ot 8* e\eki)(dr](Tav kol evavrioi ecrrav ^Ar^aioiv

*Apye2oL 8' virepieivav doWee<^ ovSe (j)6^7)6ei'.

0)9 8' dvefjiO<; ^OQ^^^^ <^opeei lepd^ Kar dXa>d9

500 dvSpcov XiKficovTcov^ ore re ^avOr) ArjjjiyJTrjp

KpCvrj ineiyofxevcov dvefxcov Kapirov re Kal d^va^-

at 8' vTTokevKaivovTai d-^vpfxiai- W9 tot 'A^^atoi

XevKol vTTepOe yevovTO Kovicrako)^ ov pa hi avrcov ^/X
ovpavov e9 irokv^aXKOv eireTrXriyov 7rd8e9 Ittttcov^ \\ '

505 d\\f eTTt/xtcryo/xeVoj^' • vtto 8' ecTTpe^ov r)vio^rje^'

01 8e /xeVo9 xeip(x)v I6v<; cj^epov. dpL(^l 8e vvKTa
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uovpo^ Aprjs eKakvipe jJid^r) ipcjeo-cnv aprjycjp, '- ^

irdvToa eVot^^d/xei/o?, tov §' iKpaiaivev e(/)eT/xa9

<^ol/3ov *A7r6kk(x}vo<; XP}^oia6^ov, 09 p.iv apcLyeLi

510 Tpcocrlp OvfJLOP iyelpai, eVet tSe IlaXXctS* 'AOtJptjv

olxojievr)v- rj yap pa ireXev AavaolcTLv dprjyojv,

auTO? 8' Alveiav fidXa 7riOPO<; i^ olSvtolo

. i^/ce, /cat eV aTrjOeacn p.ivo^ ^d\e ttoi/xcVi Xacov.

!AlveLa<; S' irdpoLcn fieOiCTTaro- toI 8e ydpr)crav^

515 w? cISoi' ^ajoj/ re /cat d^rejjML TrpoaiovTa v

/cat /LceVo? iaOXov €)(ovTa • fxeraXkyjadv ye pikv ov rt Hf^ftf'

ov yap ea ttoi^o? a\Xo9, oV dpyvpoTO^os eyetpev

X "Aprjf; re ^poToXoLyo<; *E/3ts r' djjLOTOv /xe/xavta.

The Achaeans await the Trojans.

TOU9 S* Atai^T€ 8vco /cat 'OSucrcrei;? /cat Ato/x178179

620 (tnpvvov Aapaov<; 7To\€fXL^€fxev • ol 8e /cat aurot

oi!>T€ )8ta9 Tpcocov vneSeiSLaav ovre Icok^s^

dW ifxevov ve^iXrjcriv ioiKOTe^iy a9 t€ Kpovicor

vrjvepii'r)<; icrTrjcrei' in aKpoTTokoiaiv opeacriv
u^^/iAfi "fc

aTpe/uta9, o^' evSrjaL piivo^ Bopeao /cat aXXcuj^ ^ VS-

625 t,a\p€io}v dvefxcoVy ol re ve(j)ea aKioevra vJ^l/iU^^'^

TTvoirjcriv Xiyvpffdi hiacTKihvdcnv devre^;' /^PaaJW^
: W9 Aai^aot T/3aia9 p.€vov ifxirehop ovhe ^e^ovTO.

K 'Ar/3et8T79 8' ai^' opakop i(f)OLTa TroXXd KeXevcov

"c5 <^tXot, dp€pe<; iare /cat dXKipov rjTop eXecrde,

630 dXXi7Xou9 t' at8€t(T^e /card KpaT€pd<; vcrpiva^.

alhop4v(i)v dvhpojv irXiove^; crdot 7)e ire^avrai^

(fyevyouTOju 8' our' dp /cXe'09 opvirrai ovre Tt9 dX/c?;.''

17 /cat dKovTiae 8oi»pt ^ow9, ^dXe 8e irpopov dpSpa,

Alveioj irapop peyadvpov, ArjLKocDPTa

635 nepyacrt8T7^', oV Tpai€9 6/utai9 HpidpoLo reKecrcnp
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^K TLOV, iirel 0oo<; eicr/ce /xera Trpayroicn ixd^ecrOai. ^

^K Tov pa KaT acTTTtSa Sovpl ^dke Kpeioiv ^KyayiiyLVcov

^B yj
8' ovK ey^o<^ epvro, SuaTrpo 8e etcraTo ^aX/cds,

^K veiaiprj S' ez/ yacrrpl Sua [^cocrT'YJpo*; eXacrcrev.

^B 540 SovTn^crei' 8e Trecrcop, dpdSrjo'e 8e reu^e' ctt* ovtco, )

^H^ Aeneas slays two Achaeans, but yields before Menelaus and

^^P Antilochus.

^K* / Ivd^ avT AlpeCaq Aavacov eXev dvSpa<; dpLCTTovs,

^B me AlokXtJo^; KprjOqjvd re ^OpcrJXo^ov re,

^H; T(ov pa TTarrjp fxei/ evauep ivKTifxevr) ipl ^rfprj

^H dc^j^eto? ^LOTOLO^ yevo<; 8' ^u Ik TroTapiolo

^K 645 'AXc^eiou, 09 r' evpv peei TivXioiv hid yairj<;^

^B o9 T€KeT ^OpcriXo^ov iToXiecrcT dyhpeacriv dvaKra

^B ^OpcriXo^o^ 8' ap' eriKre Ato/cX^a jxeydOvfJiov,

^B e/c 8e A10/CX1709 8i8L>/xaQ ^>€ 7rat8e yevecrdiqVy

^B KpijOcjv 'OpcrtXo^d9 re, pid^r]<; iv eiSore TTCtcrr;?.

^^v 550 T(u /xei/ ap r)^7](TavT€ fxeXaivacjv ctti z^Tyoiz/

^^f ^iXioj' €19 evTTwXot' a/x' 'ApyeCoLcnv iirecrOrjVy

^B- TLixrjv 'ArpetSyj^; *AyaixefxvovL Kal MeveXdco

^^m dpvvjxevo)' tcj 8' avdu t€Xo9 OavdroLO KdXinjjev.

^E, 010) rw ye XeovTe 8va> 6peo<; Kopv^rjaiv

^B 555 iTpa(j)€T7]p VTTO jxiqTpl ^aOeiTj^ rdQ^cnv vXyjq-

TO) fX€P ap dprrdt^ovre /8da9 koX L^a fxrjXa

f i/-7T/V^ crra^/xov9 dvOpcoiroyv KepaCl,erov^ ot^pa Kal avTO)

(A'^ dvhpoiv iv TraXdjjLycn KareKTaOev o^ei ^aXK^-
'

111
roLO) TO) ^eipecrcriv vn Alveiao 8a/xeVre

^^ 560 KainrecreTrjp {XdrrjP'''^ eoi/cdTe9 viprjXrjcnv.

Tw 8e irecTOVT iXericrep dprjucfuXof; MeveXao^,

^rj 8e 8ta rrpofid^cov KeKopvOpievo<; aWoin ^aX/cw,

creicjv iy^euqv' tov 8' ojTpvuep fjuevos ''Aprj^^
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TOL (jypovecovy Iva ^cpcrlv vn Alveiao SajxeLrj. J
666 TOP 8* iSep *AmLXo)(o<; fieyadvfjLov Necrro/309 vtd?, .

/3rj Se 8ta Trpofid^^^cov irepl yap hie Trot/xeVt Xacui/, O lOU

fiT] TL ttolOoi, fieya 8e crc^a? aTTOcrc^T^Xete ttovoio. ^XfTO S $i

T(x) fjL€v Srj ycipd^ re /cat eyx^^ o^voevTa \ tj^

dvriov olWtJXcov i)(eTrjv fxefjuawTe pid^ea'dai^

670 ^KvTiXo^o^ 8e /xaX.' ay^t TrapicTTaTo Trot/ieVt Xacop.

/Alv€La<; 8' ou fxelpe, 6o6'<; nep icjp 7To\ep.iaTrj<^^

. 6J9 elSei^ 8i;o c^wre Trap' aXXT^Xotcrt jxepovTe.

ol 8' €7r€L GUI' peKpov^ epvaav pLerd Xaov ^Ar^aioiv

T(x) pkv dpa BeiXcj ^aXerrjp iv ^epaiv eTaipcov,

676 avT(ji 8e (TTp€(l)OevTe perd TrpatroLai pa^ecrdiqv.

ivda Ylvkaipevea ekeTrjv drdXavTOV '^Aprji^

dp)(ov Ila(j)\ay6va)v peyaOvpcov daincrTdajp

-

TOP pev dp* *ATpetSrj(; SovpLKkeLTo<; MepeXao<;

eareajT* eyx^'' ^^^^'> '^ctra Kkrjlha TV)(ij(Ta<; •

680 'Ai/TtXoxo9 8e Mi;8aj^'a ySaX' rjpLo^ov Oepdnom'a,

II

iaOXov *ATvpvidhy)v, 6 8' vnea-Tpecfye pcjvv)(a^ tTTTToi;?,

^ X^ppahiO) dyKO)va Tv^oiv piaov €/c 8* apa ^eipchv

rjvLa XevK i\4(f)avTL ^apaX irecrov iv kovltjctlv.

*AvtlXoxo<; 8' dp' eVatfa? ^L(f>ei rjXaae Kopcrrjp^

686 avrdp 6 y dcrOpaivoju ivepyeo^ eKwecre hi(l)pov

Kvp^a)(o<; iv Kovirjcnv iirl fipe^pov re koX wpov<;.

\ hr)6d /xaX' ccrrry/cct, tv^^ ydp p dpdOoio /Sa^etry?,

[

o<^p' Xtttto) TrXrj^avre ^apal f^dXov iv KovtrjcrLv,

I

T0U9 Ipaa 'Ai^TiXoxo9, //.era 8e (XTpaTov rj\a(j *A^aicov.

f Before Hector and Ares Diomed bids the Achaeans yield.

690 TOU9 8
' "E/crct)/? ivoiqae Kara (TTi^a^, copTO 8 * in avTov<;

KeK\r)y(o<; dpa Se Tpcocop eiTTOvro <^aXayy€9

L KapTepai- rjp^e 8' dpa crfjyiv "Apiq^ /cat ttotvC 'Ei/uw,
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rj fiev €)(ovcra KvSoLfxov dvaiSea Srytor^ro?,

''Ap7j<; 8' ip TraXdfjirjcn TreK(x)piQv ey^o<; ivcofxa^

595 (fyoLTa o' aWore fxkv TTpoaO* 'Efcropo?, aXXor' OTnadev.

TOP Se ISwv piyrjcre fiorjv dyaOo^ AL0fjiij8r)<;.

0)9 8' 6t' dvTjp d7raXa/xz/09, loiv tto\4o<; 7re8toto,

(TTrjrj in (OKvpoco 7rora/xw aXa8e Trpopeovri^

dL(f)p(p fjiopfivpovra loati/, dvd r eSpafji' oiricra'coy

600 <W9 TOTE Tv8€t87^9 dve)(dt^eTo^ elrre re Xaw*
" (o (ffiXoL, OLOv St) OavfidJ^ofxev '^KTopa hlov

QLiXixiqTrjv T €fJb€vaL Kal Oapcrakiov iroXefiLCTTTJv

-

T(p 8' aiel irdpa et? ye Oecov, 09 Xouyov dpivvei

Kal vvv 01 irdpa Keivoq '^Apr)<s Pporco dvSpl eoiKm

606 aXXa 7rpo9 Tpft)a9 reTpafxpiivoi alev ottlctcto)

eLK€T€^ fjL7)Se OeoL^ [xeveaLvefxev l(f)i /xa^ecr^at."

0)9 ap' €(j)7jy Tpayes 8e fidXa cr^€8o^' tjXvOov avTiov

€v6^ '^EKTcop Svo cjiCJTe KareKTavev ei8dre ^dp^nrj^;,

elv evX 8t<^po) iovTe, MevecrOrjv ^Ky^iaXov re.

610 TO) 8e TreaovT iXerjcre fxeya^ TeXafjiCJVLo^ Ara9 *

CTTT] 8e fjbdX* iyyv<s Icji/ kol dKovTiae Sovpl (^aeti'w,

KQiL pdXev Afji(j)iov 'ZeXdyov vlov^ 09 p ivl IlaicrS

vale TToXvKTlJlJiCOV TToXvXlJLO^^ dXXd i fJLOLpa

riy iiTLKovpijo-ovTa fxerd Upiafxoi' re Kal vtas.

615 TOP pa Kara ^cjcrTrjpa /3dXep TeXa/McopLO^; Ara9,

veiaiprj 8' ev yaarpl Trdyrj SoXl-^oo-klov ey^09,

8ov7rrj(rev 8e ireacop. 6 8' ineSpafie ^at8t/x,09 Ara9

rev^ea crvXijcrcov' Tpo)e9 8' enl Sovpar e)(evav

o^ea 7rafX(j)av6(ovTa ' crdKos 8' dveSe^aro iroXXd.

620 avrdp 6 Xaf irpocrfidf; iK veKpov ^dXKeov eyxp<;

ecTTracrar • ovo ap er akKa ovvrjcaTO rev^ea KaKa

(OfjLouv d<^eXe(T0ai- eiTelyeTo yap ^eXeecrcnv.

8et<j€ 8* o y' dfKJ^L^acrLv Kpareprjv Tpcocov dyepa>)(^cov,

H

I
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dt TToXXot T€ /cat iaOXol iffyecTTacrap cy^e' e^oi^rc?,

625 OL € jxiyoLv Trep iopra kol iL(j>dLfJiOP /cat ayavop

(hcrav 0,770 cr(f)€LO)P' 6 Se ^acrcra/xe^'os ireKejiL'^Or].

Tlepolemus and Sarpedon fight.

W9 ot /xei^ TTOveovro Kara KpaTepr)v vcTfJLLvrjv

T\r]7r6kefjiov S' *H/9a/cXetST7J/ iqvp re fieyav re

(opaep eV avrideo) ^apiTiqSovL fiolpa KpaTairj.

630 ot 8* ore §17 cr^eSoi^ rjcrav iir aXkrjXoio-iv toi/re?,

vtd? ^* utwi^d? re Ato? ve(j)€X7)y€p€Tao^

TOP /cat TXT77rd\e/io9 nporepof; 77/369 jjlvOop ieiTrev

"^0/37717801^, Au/ctojz^ ^ov\r](f)6p€, TL<; tol avdyKt)

TrTciicrcreiv ivOdh^ eovri p-d-XV'^ dSaijpovL <f)0JTL;

635 \ff€vS6pevoL 8e ere (^acrt Ato? yovov atytd;)^oto

eti^at, e77et 77oXX6^' Keivoiv e77tSeueat dvhp(x)v^

; ot Ato? i^eyevovTO iirl Trporepcov dvOpconcov'

• dXX otdi^ rti^a c^acrt ^tr/i^ HpaKXrjeiJjv

* eti'at, e/Ltoz/ iraripa paavpipvova Ovpokiovra^

640 09 77ore Seu/a' i\6(x)v ^ve^ iTTTTKav KaopihovTo<;

t ef 01179 (Tvv viqvcrl /cat dvSpdcrL iravpoTipoicnv

\ *lXtov i^aXdna^e ttoXlp, xVP^^^ ^* dyuta9"

f orot 8e /ca/c69 /xei^ 0vp6<;, d7TO(f)0LvvOov(TL Se Xaot.

I ov8e' rt o'e Tpcoeacnv oiopai dX/ca/3 ecrecrOaL

645 iXOovT i.K Au/ctr/9, ou8' et pdXa Kaprepo^ ecrcrt,

dXX' U77* e/Ltot SprjOepTa 7rvXa<; 'AtSao TreprjcreLv.^^

TOP 8' au ^apTTTjOcjp AvKicov dyof; dvriov r)vSa'

"TXT777dXe/x*, -^ rot /ceti/09 d77a;Xeo-ei/ ^iXtoz^ t/)?)!/

dvipo^; d(l)paSLr)(TLP dyavov Aao/Lte8oi'ro9,

650 09 pd pLv eu ip^avra /ca/coj 'qvLTraire pvdco,

ovo dneScjx t77770U9 cSj/ eti^e/ca TTjXoOev rjXOev.

(Toi 8' eyw Ivddhe (j)rjpl (jyopov /cat /crj/aa piXaivav
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ef ifxeOev Tev^eaOai, ifxco S' vtto 8ovpi Safievra

Sarpedon is wounded; Tlepolemus is killed.

655 (S<; (fydro SapTrrjScov, 6 8' avicr^ero p^euXivov iyxos

T\.T]7r6kefjio<; ' kol rajv fxev dfJiapTrj Sovpara jxaKpd

i.K xeip(tiv TjL^av' 6 fxev ^aXev av^iva ixiacrov

Sap7Tr)S(ov, al)(^IJLr) Se Sta/XTrepe? t^X^' akeyeivrj,

TOP Se /car' 6<^6a\pi(t)v ipe^evvr) vv^ iKdXvKJjev

660 TXT77rdXe/xo9 8' dpa fjirjpop dpiaTepov ey^^el" fiaKpco

^e^XrjKeiv^ alxf^r) 8e StecrcruTo fjLaLixcocoaa,

ocTTecp iyxpLixcjiOeLO'a^ rraTrjp 8* en Xouyop dfivvev.

ol fiev ap* dvTiOeov ^apinqhova 8tot iralpoi

i^€<f)€pov TToXejjiOLO' ^dpvve 8e ynv Sopv p^aKpov

665 iXKOfxevov TO p.kv ov rt? eire^pdcraT ovSe vorjaev,

fjLTjpov e^epvcrai Sopv p^eiXivov, 6(j)p* iin^aLr),

airevSovTajv • toIov yap e)(ov rrovov dp.(j)Le7rovTe<;.

TXrjTToXefxov 8' eTepcoOev ivKvyjpiSe^ 'Avatoi

i^i^epov TToXepoLO' vorjae 8e 8109 'OSucrcrev?

670 TXyjixova dvp^ov e)(aiv, p^aipiqcre 8e ot (J)lXov rjTop

m

y
Odysseus slays Seven Lycians.

|

fiepfXTJpL^e 8' eireiTa fcara (f)p€va kol /caret Ovp^ov,

rj TTpoTepo) Ato9 vtoz/ ipiySovTroLO Slcokol,

'^ o ye T(t)v irXeovcov Avklcov diTO Ovpov eXoiTO.

ov8' dp^ ^OZvaarjL p^eyaXy^TopL popcrip^ov rjev

675 Lcj^Oifjiov At05 vlov diTOKTdpev ofet ;y<^^'^<?*

rw pa /cara irXy)6vv Avklcop Tpdire 0vpov *A67]vrj.

euO^ 6 ye Koupavop elXev 'AXdaTopd re yipop^iov re

^AXfcai'8poj' 6* ''AXlov re ^orjpiovd re Ilpyrai^tV re.

/cai vv K eTL irXeova^ Avklojv KTdve 8109 'OStxrcrev?

1
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680 el fiTj dp* o^if vorjcre /leya? KopvOauoXos E/crwp.

firj Se Slol TTpoixd^cov KeKopv9fxevo<; aWoin ^aX/cw

Sei/xa (l)€p(ov AavaoLai' X^PV ^* ^P^ ^^ TrpocriovTi

%ap7rr)S(x)v Ato? vtds, €7ro9 8' 6\o(j)vSpop ienrev

" UpLafiiSyj, fxr) St] jxe iXcop Aavaolcrtp idcrrjs

685 Kelcrdai, dXX.' iirdp^vvov eneuTa jxe /cat Xittoi aicov

Iv TToXeL vfJLeTepr), inel ovk dp* efJueXXov iyco ye

vocrTTjcra'; olKOphe (f)L\.rjv €9 Trarpiha yaiav

ev(f)paveeLv aXo^ov re (^iXiqv /cat vrjiriov vlov.

Hector and Ares again drive the Achaeans.

W9 (f)dTO^ Tov 8' ov TL 7Tpo(re(j)r) KopvdaCoXo^; ^KTcop^

690 dXXa Trapyji^ev XeXtT^/xeVog, 6(f>pa rd^tcrra

cjcraLT ^Apyeiov;, noXecov 8' diro Ovjxop eXotro.

ol fxev dp* dvTiOeov SapirrjSova 8tot eraZpoi

elcrav vtt* alyioxpio Ato? Trept/caXXet (fyrjya)
•

e/c 8' dpa ol fjiiqpov Sopv fxeiXivov a>cre Ovpat^e

695 L(j)6LfJiOf; TIeXdycjv, 09 ol </)tXo9 ^ev €ratpo9'

TOV 8' eXiire \pv)(7]^ /card 8* ocjydaXpLcov Ke^vr d^Xi;9.

a5rt9 8' djXTTvvpOr], irepl 8e ttvoly} Bopeao

t^ixrypei iTTiTTveiovcra /ca/cct>9 KeKa(f>r)6Ta Ovfxov.

*ApyeloL 8' vtt' '^Xpiqi /cat E/cropt xaXKOKOpvcrrrj

I
700 ourc TTore TrpoTpenovro fieXaivacov em vrjojp

ovre TTOT dvTe(^epovTo P'dx'Q', dXX aiev OTncrcro)

)(dt,ov6\ 0)9 eiTvOovTO ixeTOL Tpdjeaciv Aprja.

evOa TLva irpcoTov, riva 8' vcrTarov e^evdpi^av

"E/ctw/d re ITptd/ioto 7rdt9 /cat ^dX/c€09 ApT79

;

705 dvriOeov TevOpavT, inl 8e TrX-rj^nnrov ^Opea-riqv,

Tprj^of T alxfJLTjTTjP AltcjXlop Oivopuaov T€,

Oti/07rt8i7i/ 6* "^Xevov koX *Opea^iov aioXofjLLTprjj/^

OS p ev ''TXy yaUo'Ke fieya ttXovtolo fxefxriXcoSi .
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Xifivrj K€K\LfjL€vo<; Ki^t^tcrtSt • irap 8e ol aWoi
710 vaiov BoLCDTOL, fjidka iriova SrjfjLOP e)(ovTe%.

Hera and Athena prepare to go to the Field.

T0V9 S ' cJ? ovv iv6r](T€ 0ed, XevKcoXevo^ '^HpT/j

Apyeuov^ oXe/co^'ra? ivt KpaTepfj vcrp^ivrj^

avTLK ^KOiqvaiiqv eirea irrepoevTa 7Tpo(T7]v8a'

' " <U TTOTTOt, alyUO-^OLO AtO? T€KO<;, OLTpVTCJVr),

715 ^ p akiov Tov fjivdop V7Teo'Tr)fJiev MeveXdco,

'^iXiov eKiripcravT ivTei)(eov dnoveecrOaL,

el ovTO) jJLaiveaOai idaofjiep ovXop ^Aprja.

dXX' dye Srj /cat vcjl fiehcofjieda dovpiho^ dXKrj<;."

c5? ec^ar', ou8' dTTLOrjcre Oed^ yXavK0)7n<; *A9rjvr].

720 7j piev inoL'^op.evrj ^pvadp^irvKas evrvev Ittttov^

apr) TTpea^a Oed, Ovydrrjp pieydXoio KpovoLo-

'^ii/3r) S' a/x(^' o^eeacri Ooo)^ ^dXe KapurvXa kvkXi

^dXKea oKTdKvqpba, cnSrjpeco d^ovi a/x(^i9.

T(x)v yj TOL ^pvcrer) ltvs a(f)OLTo<;, avrdp virepdev

725 ^aXfce' eTricrcroiTpa TrpocraprjpoTa, Oavp^a IhecrOai

TrXrjpvai S' dpyvpov elcrl irepthpopoi dp.(f)OTepo)0ei

8t<^/309 8e ^pvaeoicri koI dpyvpeoicriv Ipdcnv

evTerarai^ 8otal 8e irepthpopoi dvTvye<^ elaiv.

TOV 8' e^ dpyupeo<; pvpos ireXev avrdp en aKpco

730 hrjae ^pvcreiov KaXov t;vy6v^ ev 8e Xe7ra8^'a

fcaX' e/3aXe ^pvcrei • vtto 8e i^vyov rjyayev 'Hpyj

Imrovs (OKV7roSa<iy pepavV €pt8o9 /cat dvT'rj<;.

avrdp ^AOr^vairj Kovprj Ato? atytd^oto

ireirXov piev Kare^evev eavov Trarpo^ eir ovSet

735 TroLKiXov, ov p avrr) TTOirjaaTO /cat Kape ^epcriv

rj 8e ^iT(i)v evhvcra Ato? ve(j>eXrjyeperao

Tevyecxiv is iroXepov Oodprjaaero SaKpvoevra.
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afjL(j)l S' dp* ci>yiOi<jiv ^d\eT alyiha Ovcravoecrcrav

SeuuTJi/y rjv irepi jxev TravTrj (j)6/3o(; iaT€(j)dpa)TaL,

740 eV S' e/3t9, eV 8' dX/cif, eV 8e Kpvoecrcra iojKTJy

iv hi T€ Topyeirj Ke(j)a\r) Seiuolo ireXcjpov

Seimj re ap^ephvirj re, Ato? repa? atytd^oto.

Kpari S* eV djX(^i(l)akov Kvvirjv 64to TeTpa(f)d\.r)pop

^pvceiiqv, eKarov TrokiCDv TrpyXieaa dpapvlav.

745 €9 8'
^X^^ <l>\6yea ttoctX ^ijcreTO, Xa^ero 8' ey^09

PpiOif fjieya crri^apov^ rco hdyiviqcri ari^af; dvhpcov

rjpojcjv, Tola-Li^ re KorecrcreTaL o^pip^oirdrpy).

'apy] 8e pidcrTiyi Oocos iTrepiaieT dp* Ittttov^;-

avTOfiaTaL 8e TrvXai fjiVKOv ovpavov^ a9 ^X^^ ^Hpat,

750 T^9 iTTLTeTpanTaL /x€ya9 ovpavos OvXvfXTro^; re,

-^^€1/ aj/a/cXti^at ttvklvov v€(f>o<; rjS* i.Tn6eivai.

rfj pa 8t* avrdcop k€vtprjveKia<^ ^X^^ Imrovs-

I
^^H Hera secures Zeus' Approval of their Plan.

^ evpop 8e KpovLcova Oecov drep rjfxevov dWcov

aKpordrrj Kopv(f)rj 7roXu8etpa8o9 OuXu^ttoio-

755 ip6* iTTTTOv^ cTTijcraa'a Oed^ \evK(i>kevo<; '^Uprj,

Ttrfv vTTarov YLpovihrjv i^eipero koX TTpoaienrev •

" Zev irdrep, ov ve/xecTLi^rj "Kpei rdSe Kaprepd epya

;

ocrcraTLOP re /cat olov dircoXecre Xaop 'A^aiw^'

/xcti//, drdp ov /caret Koapiov, ifxol 8' a;^09, ol 8e e/cr^Xoi

760 TepTTovrai Ku7r/3t9 re /cat dpyvpoTo^o^; 'AttoXXcjp

a(f)popa TovTov dj/eVre9, 09 ou rti^a ot8e ^e/xtcrra.

Zev TTCtre/a, t^ pet rt /xot /ce^^oXwcreat, at Kep "Aprja

Xvyp(t)<; 7r€7rXrjyvla fjid^r]<; e'fa7ro8tcujLtat ;

"

TTjp 8' dirajxei^oyLevo^ Trpocreifyr) P€(j)€Xrjyep€Ta Zev<;-

765 " aypeL fxdu ol enopaop ^Adrjvaiiqp dyeXeirjv,

r] c /xctXtcrr' elcoOe KaKrj^; oSvprjaL TreXct^eti^."
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The Goddesses reach the Trojan Plain. Hera shouts to encourage

the Achaeans.

(09 ec^ar', ouS' aTriOrjcre Oed^ XevKwXevof; "Uprj^

yidcm^ev S' ittttoi;?- ro) 8' ovk deKovre TreTecrOrjv

ixecrcrrjyvf; yaCrjf; re koL ovpavov dcTTepoevTos-

770 ocrcrov 8* rjepoeiBes dvrjp uBev 6^0akp.oia-iv

7JfjL€vo<; ev cTKonifj Xevacrcov iirl oivoira 7^6vTov^

Tocrcrov iinOpaterkovctl Oecov vxjjiq-^eef; iTTTTOt.

dXX' ore Srj Tpoirjv t^ou TTOTajxa) re peovre,

'^^t pods %ifJi6eL<s avpi^dWerov 7j8e 2/ca/xai'8/>09

775 €v6* LTTTTOvs eo-Trjae Oed^ XevKcoXei/oq ^H/jt;,

Xucracr' ef o^ioiv^ irepl 8' yepa ttovKvv i^^evev

TOLCLv 8' dpL^poduiqv St/Aoets dvereike vdfiecrdaL.

TO) 8e fidnqv rpTjpcoai Trekeidcriv Wpiad^ OjULOiai,

dvhpddLv ^KpyeioLcriv dXefe/x€i/at fiefxavlai.

780 dXX' ore Sij pi* iKavov^ oOi TrXelcTTOL kol dpLorroL

icTTaaaVy dfjLcf)! fiirjv Ato/x7^8eo9 linrohdfjiOLO

eiXd/xez^oi, XeiovcTLV iouKores (OfioejidyoLaLV

rj crvcrl Kdrrpoicnv^ tcov re crOivos ovk dXairahvov^

€vda crrdcT yjvcre 0ed, XevK(jjXevo<; Hpyj,

785 SrevTopi elcrajjiei'rj fxeyaXiJTopL ^aXKeoefxovcOy

o9 rocTov avhrjcraa'^y ocrov dXXoi TrevTrjKovTa'

" at8fti9, 'ApyeloL, KaK eXey^ea, €1809 dy-qroi-

o^pa pikv €9 TToXeixov TTcoXeaKeTO 8109 'A^tXX€V9,

ov8e TTore Tp(oe<; irpo TrvXdojv AapSavidcov

790 oi^vecTKOv' Keivov yap iheihicrav o^pipiov ey^o^-

vvv 8e efca9 7rdXt09 kolXtj^ cttI i^t^vcti /xd^oj/rai."

Athena goes to Diomed.

W9 etTTOvcr' ojrpvve y^ivos koX Ovfjiov eKdarov,

TvhetSrj 8* inopovae dedy yXavKcoms ^AOtjvrj-

I
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€vp€ §6 Tov ye avaKTa Trap' tTTTroicrij/ /cat o^ecrcfyLv

795 eX/co? aj/ai//v^o^'Ta, rd /iti' ySaXe Ilai/Sapo? toj.

t8pw9 yayo jJLLv ereipev viro TrXareo? reXa/xoij/os

dcTTTtSoS eVKVKXoV T(0 TELpeTO^ Koifjipe 8e X^^P^'

ai^ 8* la\(ji)v reXajJLcova /ceXaii^ec^e? at/x* aTrojxopyvv.

linreiov 8e ^€a {uyou rjiparo (fxiivrjcriv re •

800 "-^ 6\iyov of 7rar8a ioLKora yeivaro TvSev?.

Ti'8€i;9 rot fjLLKpo<; fiev erjv 8e/xa9, dXXa yia\rjTrj<;'

Kai p ore irep jxlp iyo) TroXe/xt^cti^ ou/c elaaKov

ovS* iK7raicj)daa€iv,— ore t rjXvde voacfuv 'Axataii/

ayyeXo<; i<; Sij^a^ TroXea? /xerct KaSfxetcova^;,

805 haivvcrOai ynv avoyyov ivl fxeydpoLcnv eKrjXov^

avrdp 6 OvfJLOv e^cov 6v Kaprepop, w? to 7rdpo<; irep,

Kovpovs KahfjieLCJU Trpo/caXt^ero, iravTa 8' eVt/ca

[pi7t8tco9" TOVT) 01 iyojv imTappoOo^ T^a].

(Tol 8' -^ TOi /xei/ iyo) irapd 0* icrra/xat 1586 (fyvXdaa'aj,

810 /cat (re 7rpo(f)pov€co<; KeXofxai TpcoeacTL jid^ecrOaL'

dXXct crev rj KdfxaTO<; ttoXvoll^ yvla SeSvKev,

rj vv cri irov 8eo9 tercet aKTjpLOP- ov crv y CTretra

Tv8eo9 €Kyov6<; ecrcrt 8at(^/3o^'09 Ot^'et8ao."

Diomed explains to Athena his Retreat.

TTjv 8' ciTra/jtct^d/xei/o? npocrecfyr] Kparepo^ Ato/x7;8i79"

815 " yiyvcjaKO) ere, ^ect Ovyarep Ato? atytd^oto •

Tw Tot 7rpo(f)pov€o)<; ipeco eTTo? 0^8* inLKevcro).

ovT€ TL fjie 8e'o9 tercet dKijpiOP ovre rts d/ci/09,

dXX* ert aicov /xe/xin^/utat i(f)€TfJi€0)v, d? eVeretXag-

ou /x' eta? fjLaKdpe(T(rL 0eol<; dvTLKpv yLd^ecrOaL

820 rot? dXXof? • drd/3 et /ce Ato9 Ovydrrjp *Acfypo^LTr)

eXOjjcr* e9 TrdXe/xoi^, ttjv y ovrdp^ep o^ii ^oXkw.

Tovv^Ka vvv avrds r apaxdi^ofMaL ^8e /cat dXXov^
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'Apyetoi>9 iKeXevcra akrj^evai ivOdhe iravTa^

yiyv(x)(TKa} yap ''Aprfa fJi^oixW ^^^ KOipaveovra."

Athena bids Diomed drive against Ares, and wounds him.

825 TOP S* rj^eifieT eTretra ^ea, y\avKC0TTL<; 'AOtJvtj-

"TuSciSt^ AiOfJuqSe^;, ifxco Ke^apicriJiive dvfJLco,

fji7]T€ (TV y "^Aprja to ye SelSlOl fxiJTe tlv aXkov

a9avaLT(x)V' toCt) tol eyoiv iTTLToippodos €t/xt.

aXX' ay* eir '^Aprji irpcxyrco €)(€ fjL(opv)(a<; ittttov?,

830 Tyxifop 8e a^ehiriv ynqh* a^eo Oovpov '^Aprja

TOVTOv fiaivofievov^ tvktov KaKov^ aWoirpoaaWov^

6? Trpcorjv fxev ifxoi re Kau HpJ) CTevT dyopevcov

Tpcocrl pLa^aeaOai^ arct/o *Apyeioiciv dprj^eiv^

vvv 8e /xera Tpcoecrcnv o/xtXei, tcov Se XeXacrrat."

835 (Ss (lyajxevT] ^Oivekov fxep d(^* LTrncov axre ^a/xa^e,

;^€t/Di TToXiv ipvcraa ' 6 S' dp' e/x/xaTreoj? aTTopovcra/^

17 8* e? hii^pov efiauve irapal AioixTjSea hlov

ififxefiavLa Oed- /xeya 8' e^pa^e (j)7]yivo(; d^cov

^pidoavvrj' Seivrjj^ yap dyev Oeov dvhpa t dpicTTOV

840 Xa^€TO 8e /xacrriya /cat 7]via IlaXXas 'Adyjvr)-

aVTLK CTT ApT7l TTpCOTCp 6^6 fJiCOVV)(^a<; ITTTTOV?.

-^ rot 6 /xei^ HepLcjyaPTa TreXcoptov l^evdpit^evy

AltcjXwp o^ apLCTTov, 0)(r)O'L0v dyXaov vlov •

TOi' /xei/ "^Apy)^ ivdpL^e fxiaK^ovo^- avTap 'AOrjvr)

845 Zvv* ^At8o9 Kvverji/, fjnj fiuv lSol 6/3pLfjio<; '^Aprj^.

ojg 8e r8e ^poToXotyo'; ''Aprj<; AiOfJLTjSea Slov,

'^ TOL 6 fxev IlepL(f)avTa ireXdipLov avToO* eacrev

K€Lcr0aL, oOl npcoTOP KTeivcov i^aivvTO Ov^lov^

avTap 6 I3rj p Wv<; Ato/>t7;8eo9 LTnroSdjjLOLo.

850 ol 8* oTe Srj crx^^ov rjcrav eir dXXrfXoiaiv lovTe^^

TTpoadev '^Aprjs (ope^ad' virep [,vyop rjvCa 0* linrajv

1
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ey^et ^aX/cetoj, /xcjutao)? 0,776 Ovfiov kXeaOai'

/cat TO ye
X^'-P^^

Xa/Bovcra ded, yXavKcoins ^AOrjvrjy

(ocrep vireK SicfypoLO ircocLoi/ oLLxOrjpaL.

855 Sevrepos av0^ (opfjuaTO fiorjv dyaOos ALOfxijSrjs

iyx^C ^aX/ceto)- iwepeiae Se IlaXXa? \\dijv7]

veiaTOv e? Kevecova^ odi ^copvucrKeTO pLiTpiqv •

TTj pd fiLv ovTa T^;^aJ^', Sta Se XP^^ KaXop eSaxjiev^

eV 8e hopv crndcrev avri?. 6 S' ifipax^ ^^aXfceo? "Ap-q^y

860 ocraov t IvvedyiXoi iiriaxov rj SeAca^tXot

dv€p€<; iv TTokifxco, eptSa ^vvdyovTe<; "Aprjo^;.

Tov(; 8' dp* VTTO TpofjLO^ elkep 'A;^atou9 re Tp(od<; re

SetVaj'Ta? • roaop e^pax '^Apr]^ dro^; TroXefjuoLO.

Ares departs to Olympus and complains to Zeus.

0117 8* e/c ve(f)€0)p ipe^evvT) (fyaiveTai dr)p

865 KavfjiaTo<; If dpefxoLO 8ucraeo9 oppvp^epoLO^

Tolo<; TvSe'LSrj ALOfjLTJSe'C ^aX/c€09 "Aprj*;

<j)aLpe6* ofjiov pe(l)€€(TcrLP Icop et? ovpapop evpvp.

/ca/37raXi/xw9 8* LKape Oecop e8o9, alnvp "OXvp^nop^

Trap 8e Att KpopiojpL KaOe/^ero Ovfxop dx^vcoPy

\i 870 8€tfe^' 8* dp^poTop alpa Karappeop ef wretXi^g,

/cat /o* 6Xo(f)vp6pepo<; eirea nTepoepra irpocrrjvSa'

" Zeu ndrepj ov pepeaL^rj opcop ra8e Kaprepd epya

;

at€t rot piyiaTa Oeol TerXirjOTef; elpep

dXXrjXcop loTTjTL, ^ctpti/ dpSpecrcTL (j)epopTe<;.

875 crot 7rdpTe<; paxopeaOa- av yap T€K€<; dcfypopa KovprjPy

II

ovXop€P7]p, rj T alep drjcrvXa epya peprjXep.

i aXXot pep yap 7rdpTe<;, ogtol OeoC ela ep 'OXv/xttw,

I
crot r e-mTTeWOPTai /cat he^prjpecrOa e/cacrro?-

r TavTTjp 8* ovT ene'C irpoTi^dXXeai ovTe tl epya,

880 dXX' dpLelsy eirel auro? eyeipao TratS' dt8T7Xo^'-
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-q vvv TvSeo? vlov VTrep^iakov Ato/xT^Sea

fxapyaiveiv dverjKev in aOavdroiori Oeoicnv.

KvirpiSa fxev irpoiTov cr^ehov ovracre X^^P* ^'""^
'^^P'""^«i

avrdp €7T€LT avTco fjLOi iirecrcrvTO SaLjiom Icros' ^|j
885 dXkd fx vTrrjveiKav Ta)(€e<; TrdSes* -^ re /c€ Srjpov

avTov TTTjfxaT eiracT^ov iv alvrjcnv veKdSecrcnPj

Ares receives Slight Comfort from Zeus, but his Wound is healed.

TOP 8' dp^ VTToSpa IScjp 7rpo(T€(l>rj P€(j)e\r)y€p€Ta Zeu?

" jXT] TL /xot, aXXoTrpdcraXXe, Trape^ofjuepos pupvpi^e.

890 e)(9i(jTo<i Se pLoi icrcn decop, ot '^OXvp.Trop e^ovoriP'

alei ydp tol ept? re (fiiXyj Trokepioi re pid^ai re.

IJLr]Tp6<; TOL fxepos eo-Tip ddcr^erop, ovk iirieLKTOPy

"^Hprjs' TTjP [xep iycii airovSfj Sdfjiprjix ineea-cnp'

TftJ (t' oico KeLprj<; raSe Trda-^eip eppecrirjaip.

895 dXX' ov jJidp a €TL Srjpop dpe^ofxai dkye e)(OPTa

e/c yap ip^ev yepos ecrcrt, ipol 8e ere yetpaTO p^TJTrjp

el 8e rev e^ aXXov ye decop yipev c5S' dtST^Xos,

/cat K€p Srf TrdXat ^crOa ipepTepos Ovpapicopcop."

S<; (jidTOy Kal UaLijop* dporyeip lyjaaadaL.

900 TM 8' inl Uairjcop 6Svp7](j)aTa (j>dppaKa irdaaep.

\_7)Ki(TaT ' ov pep ydp tl KaTaOprjTO^; ye rerv/cro.]

ws 8' OT OTTO? ydXa XevKOP eireiyopepo^; (Tvpeiriq^ep

vypop eop, pdka 8' (OKa 7repLTpe(j)eTaL kvkocoptl^

ax; apa AcapTraXt/xoi? lyjo-aTo Oovpop Aprja.

905 TOP 8' ^Hy8T7 Xoucre^', ^apiepTa he elpaTa ecrcrep-

Trap 8e Att KpoPLcoPL KaOe^eTO KvSe'C yaCcop.

at 8' aSrt9 Trpo? Scopa Ato? peydXoio peopTO^

Hpy] T ^ApyeuY) /cat 'AXaX/co/i^ei/r/t? 'AOijprjy

TTCLVQ-Q^crai PpoToXoLyop '^Aprjp dphpoKTacrf^dwy*
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ZiJTa 5' dp ' AvSpofjLdxv^ f"^ "EKTopSs ecrr' dapiar^s.

Colloquium Hectoreum narrat cum coniuge Zeta.

' In Zeta, Hector prophesies

;

Prays for his son ; wills sacrifice.'

''E/CTopo? Kal ^AvSpofxa^T)^ ofjuXCa.

After the Departure of the Divinities the Achaeans prevail

Tpcocov 8' ola>9r] koI 'A^^atwi^ <^uXo7rt9 alvTj'

TToWa 8' dp' €v9a /cat €vd* Wvcre jJ^axq 7re8toto,

aXkrjXoiv Wwofxepcov '^akKijpea Sovpa,

p.ecro"Y]yv<; SiyLoevro^ t8e 'BdvdoLO podojv.

Ata? 8e 7rp(t)To<; TeXa/ioji/to?, epKo<; 'A)(ai(ov,

Tpcoojv prj^e (fxiXayya, (fyoco^ 8' eTapoicnv iOrjKep,

dvSpa /3a\a>p, o? dpi(TTO<; ipl SprJKecrcn t€tvkto,

vlov Evacrcopov A/ca/xai^r rjvv re fxeyav re.

Tov p' e/3a\€ 7rp(t)TO<; KopvOo*^ (^akov t7r7ro8acren79,

li 10 eV 8e fjL€Ta)TT(p nrj^e, Treprja-e 8' dp' ocTTeov ctcroj

oX^yLrj ^okKeirj • rov 8e cr/cdro? ocrcre KaXiAJjev.

*AfuXoi^ 8' dp' €7re(f>ve ^orju dyaOo<; Ato/x7^'8T7<?

TevOpavihrjv^ 09 epaLeu ivKTifieprj iv 'Apicrfirj

d<^^'Ct09 ^LOTOLOy (^t\o9 8' 1^^/ OLpOpCOTTOLCnV

15 irdvTa^ yap (f>L\€ea'Kep oSo) enu ot/cta vaicov.

dWa OL ov Tt9 Tctjj/ ye rdr' rjpKeae Xvypov oXeOpov

TTpoaOev viravTidaa^^ dXX' d/xc^oj Ovpiov dnrjifpa,

avTov Kol OepdiTovra KakijaLOP, 09 pa rd^' Ittttov

ecTKev v^iqvio^o'i • tu) djjLfjxt) yalav iSvrrjp^

123

I
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Aprjcrov 8' EvpvaXo? Koi '0(^€Xrto^' efc}(rov o ijivpvaAo? Kai KJcpe^TLOP e^evapu^ev

/3rj 8e /x€t' Alcrrjirov koI TVrjhaaov^ ovs 7Tot€ pviJb(j>r)

vrjl^ 'A^apfiaper] re/c' dfjLVjjLoi'i BovkoXlcopl.

BovkoXlcop 8* '^v vlos dyavov AaofxeSovTos

TrpecrfivTaTos yei^e^, ctkotiov 8e € yeivaro jjiiJTrjp

25 TTOLfXaLVCOV 8' €77* 0€Cr<Tl /X.tyT7 (f)L\6Tr)TL Kol €Vvfj,

rj 8' vTTOKvo'afJL€i/rj SuByfJudope yeivaro iraiSe.

Kol yikv Twv vTTeXvcre p.evo<; koX (jyaiSifxa yvla

MrjKLcrTTjidSrjq kol dir ojfxcov rev^^e icrvXa.

'AcTTvakov 8' dp* eTTec^i^e yLeveTrrokeixo^ Tiokviroirif]^

'

30 Tii^vTTjv 8' '08vcr€L'9 TiepK(x)(Tiov e^evdpi^ev

ey^ei yakKeico^ TevKpo<; 8*
^Aperdova hlov.

^

Avtl\o^o<; 8'
'^A^Xrjpov ivTJparo Sovpl (j)a€Lv^

N€crTO/3i8T79, ^EXaroi' 8e a^/af dvSpcov *Ayafiefxpcov

-

{ vale 8e XaTvioevTos evppeiTao Trap* o^6a<; 411
35 n7^8acroi^ alTreivrjp. ^vXaKov 8' eXe At^ito? i^pcw?

(fyevyovT • EvpuTTvXo? 8e MeXaj^^ioi^ i^evdpi^ev.

If

J

Menelaus takes Adrastus.

'^ASprjo'Tov 8' ap' eireiTa fior^v dya6o<; MereXao?

^woj' eX'- 177776) yap ot dTvt,oii4vo) ireSiOio

61^(0 em p\a<f>0evTe fxvpLKLva), dyKvXov dp/xa

40 d^avT ev Trpcorcp pvfjico avro) fxev e^rjTiqv

77po9 770X11^, Tj irep 01 aXXoL drvt^opievoi ^o^eovTo^

avTO^ 8' e/c 8l(I>polo irapd rpo^v e^eKvKiadrj

7rpr)j/rj<; ev Kovirjcriv eVt (rrofxa. irdp 8e ot eaTJ)

*ATpet8r]s MeveXao<; er)(a)v hoXi^ocTKiov ey^o^;-

45 ^A8pi7(7ro9 8' dp* eireiTa Xa^cjv eXXtcrcrero yovvo)v

" ^wypet, *Arpeoq vl4^ av 8' afta 8efai dnoiva.

TToXXd 8' eV d<f)veLOv irarpof; KeifjajXia /cetrat,

^aX/cds re ^pvcro^ re TroXvKfjirjTo^; re 0-1817/009 •

:Aa09
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T(x)v Kev TOL ^apiaaiTO TraTrjp direpeLcn' aTTOiva,

60 eu Kev ijxe ^cjov TreirvdoLT inl prjvcrlv 'A^at&ij/."

W9 (fyoLTO, Tco 8* dpa 6vpx>v ivl crrrjOecraiv eireiOev.

KoX hrj fjLLv TOL^ efJueWe 6od<; iwl irfja^ ^A^aiwv

hataeiv a. OepdnovTi KaTa^ejxep- dW 'AyafJL€fjivo)V

dvTLO^ '^XOe OecjPy /cat o/xo/cXT^cra? cttos rjvSa-

65 "w Triirovy co MepeXae, ri rj 8e av KijSeaL ouro)?

dvhpQ)v ; 7) (Toi dpLCTTa TreTTOtV^rai /caret oIkov

7rpo9 TpojoDp; tcov jjltj rt? v7reK<f)vyoL alirvv oikedpov

^(Eipd<i 6* r)fjLeT€pa<;, /JirjS* ov TLva yacrripi P'fJTiqp

Kovpov iopTa (jyepoL,— /^t")??' 09 </)uyot,— ciXX' a^a Trctj^res

60 *lXtou i^airokoiar dKijSeaTOL /cat a<^ai/TOt."

cS? eLTTcjp irapeTTeiaev dSe\(j)€Lov c^/oeVa? '^p(i)<;,

atcrtjLta irapeLTrcop' 6 8' aTTO iOep wcraro X^''P^

rjpa)* "A.hpy)(TTOv. top Se Kpeicov 'AyafiefjLvcjp

ovra /caret Xairdprjv 6 8' dveTpdiTer\ ^KrpeChri^ he

66 Xaf eV aTTJOeau jSa? i^ecnracre p.ei\ivov iy^o^;.

Necrrwp 8' ^ApyeiOLcnp e/ce/cXero fxaKpop ducras*

"oi c^tXot yjpcoet; Aai^aot, Oepdirovre^ ^A/^t/o?,

/it; rt9 i/vi/ ipdpojv inifiaWofievof; jxeTOTnadev

/xt/xi^eroj, W9 /c€i^ TrXetcrra (jyepcov iwl vrja^ lktitcli^

70 dXX* di^8/3a9 KTeLPcofxei' CTretra 8e Kat rd e/cT^Xot

peKpov<i d/x 7re8toj/ avXijaeT^ T^dirqaiTaq.^^

Helenus sends Hector to Troy, to order a Sacrifice to Athena for the

Safety of the City.

C09 elnajv ojTpvpe />teVo9 /cat dvpiov kKdcrrov.

evda K€P aSre Tp(oe<; dprii(\)i\o)v vn ^Ar)(ai(j)v

"Wiov el(Tavi^y)<jav dvakKeirjcn hap.ivT€^^

75 /et /lit) dp' Atj^eta re /cat ''E/cropt etTre 7rapacrrd9

npta/i,t8T79 ''EXei/09, otwi^oTrdXwt' o;^' dpLaros'
^
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L* r[^ /"Aii^eia T€ Koi ''E/crop, CTrei 7r6vo<; vfjifxi ixakiCTTa

^
^ Tpwwi/ Kat AvKLcov eyfceVXtrat, ovveK apiaToi

80

\

TTaaav in lOvv iare ixd^ecrOai re ^povieiv re,

crrrjT avrov, /cat Xaoi^ ipvKaKere npo irvkacov

(f)evyovTa<; ireaieiv^ hrjCoLai Se x^dpfxa yeviaOai,

avTap iirei, k€ (j)dXayya<; iTroTpvvrjTov otTracra?,

rifieis fiep Aavaolcn /xa^T^crd/xe^' ovOl fJL€vovTe<;y

85 /cai fidXa reipop^evoC irep • dvayKairj yap iireLyei •

"^EfCTop, drdp aif ttoXii/Sc perepx^o, elrre 8* iireiTa

prjTepL crfj /cat c/xt} • rj Se ^vvdyovaa yepaid^;

i ( j/Tyoi' 'A6r)vaLr)<; yXau/cwTTtSo? ei' TidXei oiKprj,

\ oi^acra kXtjISl Ovpa<; lepolo oopoLo^

90 TrenXov, o ol So/ceet ^^apiecrraros '^Se peyicTTO'^

etvaL ivl peydpco Kal ol irokv (^tXraro? ojvttj^

Oelvai ^KOrjvairjq iirl yovvacnv rjVKopoLO,

KaC OL UTTOcr^ecr^at SvoKauSeKa ^ou? ivl pr)(o

T]VL<; riKecrra^ lepevcrepev, at k iketjcrrj

95 do-TV T€ /cat Tpaxov aXd^^ov? /cat vrfiria re/c^a,

at fC€i/ TvSeo? vtoi^ dnoa-xj) 'iXtov t/)7j9,

dypiov alxP'^TJjpy Kparepov pijarajpa t^d^oto,

oV St) eyo) KdpricTTov 'A^ataii/ <^T7/xt yevicrOai.

ovS' 'A;(tX7}a TTO^' wSe y' eSetSt/xei^, opxcupov dvSpcoT/,

100 oi/ TTcp c^acrt ^ea? i^ippevai' dXX' oSe Xtr^i^

paiverai ovSe rt? ot Sui^arat pevos l(TO(f)api^€Lv.

Hector rallies the Trojans.

cS? €</)a^', "E/CTwp S' OV Tt KaaiyvrjTO) dTTiOiqcrev.

avTLKa S' ef ox'^^v o-vv T€v;(eotj/ dXro ;)(a/xd^€,

TrdWcov S' dfea Sov/oe /card cTTpaTov ^X^'''^ irdpTrj

105 oTpvvoiv pax^o-ao-Oai, iyeupe Se (jivXoTnv alvrjv.
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ol 8* iXeXixO-qaav kol ivavTioi ecrrav 'A^atoii/-

*ApyeLOL S* VTT^^copiqaaVy Xyj^av Se (f)6voLo^

<f>ap Se TLv' adavoLToyv cf ovpavov dcTTepoePTO';

Tpojcrlv dXe^TJcrovra KareXdefxev wg IXiXi^Oev.

110 "EiKToyp Se TpcoecrcTLV eKeKXero fjuaKpop dvcras"

"T/owe? v7r€p0vfJiOL rr^Xe/cXetrot t inLKOvpOL,

dp€pe<; ecTTe, (J)lXol, fjivijcraaOe Se dovpLSo<; dX/ciJ?,

0(^/3* ai^ eyw ySifoi npoTL "IXlop rjSe yipovcnv

ciTTO) ^ovXevTTjcri koX rjjxeTeprj^ dXoxoLcnv

115 hatpiocnv dpijaacrOai, viroa^icrOai S' e/card/xySa?."

0)9 a/3a (f)a)PT](Ta<; dTre^rj KopvdaioXo^ E/crwp •

d/x<^t Se /xti/ o'<f)vpd Tvirre kol av\iva Sepjxa KeXaivoVy

dvTv^ rj TTUfxaTT) Oeep dcTTrtSo? ofKJyaXoecrcrrj^.

Meeting of Glaucus and Diomed.

11 r\a{)/co9 S* 'IttttoXo^^oio Trdis /cat TvSeo? uios

120 e? fieaov djxcfyoTepcov avviTiqv /xe/xawre /xct^^ecr^ai.

Ol S' ore St7 cr^^eSoi' ']7crai/ ctt' dWT^Xotcrtj/ tdi^e?,

TOP TTpoTepo^; TTpocreeLTre /Borjv dyaOof; ALOfxijSrjs •

^^TL<; Se av Icrai^ (fyepLCTTe^ KaTa6vr)Tu)v dvOpcoircov

;

ov jjL€if yap TTor OTTojira p^d^rj evi Kvhiaveiprj

125 TO TTpiv drdp pkv vvv ye ttoXv TTpo^e^r]Ka<; aTrdprcov

(T(o OdpaeL, 6 T epov hoXi^ocTKiov €yyp<; epeiva^'

hvo'Tijvoji' Se re TratSeg ipco pevei dvTLoaicriv.

et Se Tt9 dOavdrajv ye /car' ovpavov elXrjXovda^^

ovK av iyat ye Oeolaiv eTTOvpavioiaL pa^oipiqv.

130 ouSe yap ovSe ApvavTO<; vlo^ Kparepos AvKoopyo*;

^7jv rjv^ 09 pa 0eol(TLv eirovpavioicriv epit^ev^

09 TTore paivopevoio AicovvaoLO TiOijvaf;

aeve /car* rjydOeov Nvcnjiov at S' dpa Trdcrat

OvcrdXa ^a/xat KaTe^evaVy vn dvSpo(j)6voLO AvKOvpyov
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135 OeivofjievaL ^ovTrXrjyL' AL(ovvcro<; Se (f^o^rjOel*;

BvaeQ' ctXo9 Kara Acv/xa, Sens S* vTreSe^aro /coXttw'

SetSidra • /cparepo? yap e)(€ Tp6fJL0<; dvSpo^ oixokXtJ.

TO) /;Lej' ineLT oSvcravTO 0eol pela ^coopre^;,

Kai jxiv Tv^\ov eOrjKe Kpovov Trat? • ovS ' dp^ ert 8']7i^

140 tJj^, eVet dOavdroicTLv dirri^Oero ttolctl deoicnv.

ovS' aj' ey<y ixaKapeaai Seol^ iOeXoipn jjud^ecrOaL.

el Se Tt9 ecrcrt ^poTcov^ oi dpovprjs Kapirov eSovcrtp,

aacrov W\ cSs accj' Odcrcrov okeOpov ireipad^ t/CTyat.'j

The Family of Glaucus.

Tov S' aS^' 'IttttoXo^oio irpocrrjvSa (^atSt/xo? utd?-

145 "Tu8etS')7 fieydOvfJue^ ri tj yeverjv ipeeLveL<;

;

/" 0117 Trep (f>v\.ka)v yeverjy toltj Se kol dvhpwv. )

(f)vkXa ra /xeV r' dvefxo<; -^afjidhi^ X^^^^ dWa Se ^* vXr^

TTjXeOococra c^vet, iapos S' iTnyiyverai cop-q.

cS? dvSpcov yeverj rj fiev <^uet, 17 S' aTToXr^yei.

150 et S' e^eXei? /cai ravra SayjixevaL, ocfip' ii) etSiJ?,

rifJieT€pr)v yeverjv • ttoXXoi Se /iti^ dpSpes Icracriv •

ecrrt ttoXi? ^^(^vpr) p^v^c^ "Kpyeo<i ltttto^otolo^

€v0a Se %Lcrv(f)o<; ecTKev, o KepSia-Tos yever dvSpcov,

^iav(^o'i Alokihr)^;' 6 S' dpa V\avKov tekeO' vlov,

155 avrdp rXau/co? eriKTev dfivfjiova BeX\€po(j)6vT7]p.

TO) Se ^eol fcotXXo? re /cat rjpqperjv epareivrjv

^TTacrav avrdp ol Xlpotro? fcafca prjaaro 9vpS,

09 /j' efc St^^ov eXaaa-ev, eVel ttoXu (f)epTepo<; rjev^ 1

^Apyeicov Zeus yap ot utto o-Kyjirrpco ihdfxacraev. i

160 roJ Se yvz^T) ITpotTou iirefxijvaTO, Si' ^Az^reta,
c

^ ' ^ ''r'

KpvTTTahirj ^iKoTTjTi piyrjpevai- aXXa roi' ou rt h |\> I

Trei^' dyadd (j)pov€ovTaj hai^pova Bek\epo(l)6vTr]v, \

rj Se xpevcrafievT] Upolrov ^acnXrja irpocriqvSa-

«
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' T€0vaL7]<;, (o Upolr, rj KOLKjave B€\X€po(f)6pT7]v^

^ 165 OS fi edeXeu (fyiKoTrjTi fJLLyTJfJLevai ovk ideXovarj.'

(jj<; (fxiTOy TOP 8e avaKTa ^6\o<; kd/Sep, olop aKovaev

KTelvai /xeV p akieive, cre^dcrcraTo yap to ye Ovfxw,

/ nefXTre 8e jjllv AvKirjvSe, nopev 8' o ye cnjfJiaTa Xvypd^ J

^ ypaxfja^; iv TTivaKi tttvktco 6viJLO(j)06pa TroXXa,

^ 170 Sel^aL 8' rjvcjyeL o) TrevOep^^^ ^4*P* clttoKolto.

avTOLp 6 I3rj AvKLTjpSe decop vn diJLvp.ovL Trofxirrj.

aXX.' 6t€ St) AvKt7)p Ife advOov re piovra^

TTpo(^pov4(i}^ fjLiv t2€p iva^ AvKL7j<; evpeif)^'

ivprjfxap fetVtcrcre kol ivvia /80G9 lepevcrev.

175 dW 0T€ Srj 8e/caTT7 i(f)dvr] po8o8a/cruXo9 'Hw?,

KOL TOTe fXLv ip€€Lve KOL TjTee crrjijia i8ecr^at,

OTTL pd ol yOU^fipolo ndpa UpOLTOlO (f)€pOLTO.

avTOip iirei Srj cryjiia KaKov napeSe^aTo yajxfipovy

TTpwTov jJL€v pa ^ijxaipav d/xat/xa/cerTjit' eKeXevaev

180 7re(f)P€iJiev. rj 8' dp* er)v Selov yivo^ ou8' dvOpconcov,

^TrpoaOe Xecov, oindev 8e 8pdK0)v, fxicnrr) 8e ^t/xat/>a, J
oeivov diroTTveiovcra 7rvpo<; /xcVog alOofxivoio.

/cat Ty)v [xev /careVec^^'e Oeojp Tepdeaa TnOTJcra^; •

SevTepop av SoXu/xoicrt pLa^rjcraTO KvSakLfjiOLcni/

-

185 KapTiCFT-qv 817 ttjv ye fJid)(rjv (fydTO hvfiepai dvhpcov.

TO TpiTov av KaTeire^vev *Ap.at^6va<; dvTLapeipa^.

TCO 8* dp* dv€p)(^OfX€j/(0 irVKLVOV 80X01^ dWoV V(f)aLV€V

KpLva^ Ik AvKij)^ evp€Lrj<; (^wra? dpicTTov^

€t(T€ \6^0V • Tol 8 * OV TL TToklV OLKOvhe V€OPTO •

190 irdvTa^ yap KaTeirecfyvev dpivyiOiv Bek\epo(f)6vTr)^.

aXX oTe Or] yCyvcjcTKe Oeov yovov rjvv iovTa^

avTov [iLP fcarepu/ce, ^lSov 8' o ye OvyaTepa rjv,

8w/cc 8e ol Tip^Tj^ ^acrikriiho'^ -qfitav irdarj^;'

Kai fxev OL AvKLOL T€p.evo<; Tdfxov e^o^ov dXXwj',
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195 Kokov (j>VTakL'rj^ Koi apovprj<;^ 6(f>pa vejjiOLTO.

rj 8* ere/ce rpia reKva Sa'tcfypovL ^eXXepoffyovrrj

Icravopov re kol 'IttttoXo^o^' /cat AaoSct/xeta^'

•

AaoSafxeLTj fxev irapeki^aTo /xT^rtera Zeus,

17 8' €TCfc' avrWeov XapTTr^ova ^okKOKopvcrTrjv

200 dXX* ore 8^ Acal Keivq <^ airrj^deTo ttolctl Oeoiaiv

Tj TOL 6 KOLTT TTeSiOV TO 'AXtJlOI^ oTo? OlXoLTO

6v 0vfJLOv KaTeScop, iraroy dvOpcoTrajv dXeeCpcov^

'^lo-avSpop 8e ol vlov ''Apr)<; aro? iroXefjiOLO

[xapvdfjLepoi' SoXu/xotcri KareKTave KvhaXipLoicriVy

205 T7)v 8e ^oXo)(Tapi4vy] XP^CT?^^^^ ^Aprejutt? eK-ra.

'IttttoXoxo? 8* e/x' ert/cre, /cat e/c rov (^17/it yeviaOai-

TTC/XTre 8e /i' e? TpouyjVy /cat /xot jjudXa ttoXX' iweTeXXev

alev dpicTTeveLv /cat vireLpo^ov efjifiepai dXXcop,

[jLTjoe yevos Trarepcoj/ ala)(vv€fjL€v, dt fxey* dpLCTTOL

210 €v T Fi(j)vpr) iyivovTO /cat iv Avkltj evpeurj,

TavT7)s TOL yeverjf; re /cat atjutaro? ev^op.ai elvaL
"

Glaucus and Diomed prove to be Old Friends. They exchange Arms.

W9 c^aro, yTJOrjaeu 8e ^orjv dyado<; AiOfJLrjSrjf;.

iyX^^ /x-ez^ KaT€7r'Y)^ev ivl ^Oovl TTovXvfioTeLprj,

avrdp 6 /xetXtxtotcrt irpoarj-uSa vrot/xeVa Xacov

215 " -^ yoa ^'u /xot ^elpo^ Trarpwto? eo-o^t TraXato? *

Ott'cv? ya/) TTore 8to? a/xv/xora ^eXXepo^ovTrjv

fetVtcr' ej't ixeydpoiaiv ieiKocriv -^/xar' ipv^as.

ol 8e /cat dXXi^Xoto't iropov ^eivrjia /caXct*

Oti^eu? /xet' ^(ocTTrjpa 8t8ou (J)olvlkl (fyaeuvov,

220 BeXXepocfyopTTj^; 8e ^pvcreov 8e7ra9 d/xc^t/cuTreXXoz',

/cat /xti' eyo) KaTiXenrov lcjp iv Scofxaa epLolcriv.

Ti;8ea 8' ov /xe/xi'Ty/xat, CTret /x' ert tvtBov iovTa

KdXXL<f)\ OT iv Syj^YjCTLv diTOjXeTo Xaos 'A^atct)^.
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rw iwv crol fiev iyo) ^eivo<; ^i\o<; Apyei /uiecrcroi

226 eifJLiy aif 8* eV Avkltj, 6t€ kei/ tojp Stj^jlov t/cw/iat.

eyx^oL 8* dXXijXojv dkecoixeOa kol Sl ofXiXov

TToWol fxev yap e/xot Tpoies fcXetrot t iiriKovpoi

KTeCveLv, ov /ce de6<; ye Tropr) /cat Trooral /ct^etco,

TToXXot 8* av (Tol *A^atoc ivaipijxev^ ov Ke SvprjaL.

230 T€v)(^ea 8' dW^yXot? eTra/^teuffo/xei^, 6(j)pa kol olSe

yvaxTLv^ OTL ^elvoi TrarpcoLOL ev^oixeS^ eli^at."

cS? dpa (jxomja-avTe Ka0* lttttcov di^avre

^eZpct? T d\\rj\o)v Xa^eTrjv kol TncTTcocravTO.

€pd* avre TXavKco KpoviSrj^; (f)p€i/a^ i^ekero Zcvs,

236 o9 Trpo? TvSetSr)!^ MojjiijSea Tev)(e djxei^ev

Xpvcrea ^aX/cetwi^, e/card/x^oi' ipvea^OLOjp.

Hector bids Hecuba offer Sacrifice to Athena.

"E/CTwp 8' W9 Sfcata? re TrvXa? /cal (fyrfyov LKapep

i dfjL(f)* dpa fJLLv Tpcocov d\o)(OL diov -qhe Ovyarpes

t elpofievat 7rat8a9 re Ka(Tiyv7]Tov<; re era? re

240 /cal TTOcrtas 08* eireiTa 0eol<; cu^ecr^at dparyetv

i Tracra? e^eir]^- noWrjo-L 8e /C7;8€' i(f)7J7rT0.

\f
dXX* oT€ 817 UpLdfjLOLO SojJLOv TTcpt/caXXe' iKavev^s /

^
^€(TTfj<; aWovo-rjcTL TeTvyfxepov, avrdp iv auroi

)
'^ ''X^

t nevTjJKOPT ivecrav OakapLOi ^ecrroLO XlOolo,

) 245 ttXtjctlol dXXijXojv heSpjijiepoL • ivOa 8e 7rar8€9 "^

IKOLfJLCOVTO
UpudfJiOLO TTapd .fJidOQOT^ dXd^OtCTtJ/

'

Kovpdcjv 8' kripdiOev ivavrioi evhoOev avXrj<; ,

8w8e/c' €(ra^ T^y32}' OdXafioL ^earolo XlOolo,

ttXtjo'lol dXXjjXojp SeSfiTjfjievoL • ivOa 8e yaix/Bpol

250 KOLfJLCJVTO UpLaflOLO TTap' alSoLTJ^; dXo^OLO'LV.

ivOa Oi 7)771080)^09 ivaPTLT) rjXvOe fJ^rjTiqp

KaohiK-qv icdyovcra, OvyaTpwp elSos dpiaT7]V'
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my

iv T apa ol (^ X^^P^^ enos t e(j)aT €K t ovojJial^ev

^^ reKvop, TLTTTe Xlttojv TTokejxov dpaavv elXijXovOa';

;

255 17 fjidXa St) reipovcri SvacovvfJiOL vie? 'A^atwj^

fjLapvdfjievoL irepl dcFTv, ere 8' ivddhe 6vp}>^ dvrjKev

ekdovT ef dKprj<s ttoXio? Aa ^eipa? dvao-^dv.

dWd fteV, oc^pa /ce rot /xeXiT^Sea otz^oi^ eVei/co),

w? cnT€Lar)<; Au irarpl kol aXXot? dOavaTOiaiv
^

260 TrpcJTOPy eneLTa Se /cauro? ovrjo-eai^ at k€ wirjo-da. Oy '

Y ^-^ di^Spl Se K€KfjLT](OTL fjLevo<; fxeya olvo<; de^eL,

vT' CU9 TVI/T7 K€Kfji7jKa<; ayivvoiv aoicTLv eTTjaiv.

Trjv 8' -QfjueL^er' eireiTa p.€.ya<; KopvOaio\o^ ^KTcop^

" /xt; fjLOL oXvov deupe p^eXCcf^popa, irorvia [JirJTep,

265 jJLTJ fi dTToyvL(0(rri<;, /xeWo? 8' dX/cT^? re XdOcojjLai

^epcrt 8' dviTTToicTiv Ati Xei^eLv aWoira oXvov

I yjj d^ofiai • ou8e ttt; ecrrt K€XaLve<j>eL KpovCcovL

^ Vjv^ alfiaTL KOL Xv9p(o TTeiTaXayp.ivoy ev^erdacrOai,

^ dXXct (TV jji€v 77/309 i^T^oj^ *A0rjvaLrj<; dyeXeirjf;

270 ep^eo cru^' Oveeacnv, doXXicrcracra yepaid^-

TrinXov 8*, 09 Tt9 roi ^a/3tecrraT09 '^Se /ieytcrro9

io'TLv ivl fxeydpo) Kau tol ttoXv <^iXTaT09 oLvrfj^

Tov ^€9 *A0r)vai7]^ iirl yovvacriv rjvKoyiOLOy

Kai ol v7ro(T)(€a'0aL SvoKauSeKa /3ov<; evi vrjco

tS 275 17^19 rjKea-Taj lepevcrep^evj at /c' iXeijcrrj

darv T€ fcat Tpaxov dX6xov<; /cat vrjiria T€Kva,

at /cei^ Tv8eo9 vtoi' dirocrxo 'iXtou 1/37^9,

dypiov alxMTTjv, Kparepov jJLTJa-Tcopa (j)6^0LO.

dXXd (ri) fiep 77/309 ^'1701^ *Adr)i>air)<; dyeXetT79

280 €/3^€v, eyo) 8e UdpLv /LtereXeuo-o/xat, o<^/3a KaXecrcrcOj

at k' eOeXxjcr einovro^ aKovefjiev w9 /ce ot aS^t

yata ydvoi' fxeya ydp pnv 'OXv/x77to9 €Tp€(j>€ irrjfia

TpcocTL re /cat Upidfico fieyaXiJTOpL rotd re iraidv.
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€1 Kelvov ye tSot/^t KarekOjovT ^AtSos eicra),

285 (f>aLr]p Kev (jyikop rJTOp 6l(,vo<; iKXekaOeadoLL." /^Vli;/—

Sacrifice to Athena by Trojan Matrons. ^A r ^^

I }\ ^^ €(f)ad\ 7) Se fiokovcra ttotI fieyap^ a/x(fn7rdXoicrcy /

KeKkero. rat S' dp* doXXLcrcrav Kara dcrrv yepatag. '

avTTj 8' e? Odkajjiop KaTe/BijcreTo KrjcjepTa ,

eud* ecrav ol iriirXoi TTajXTroLKiXoL, ipya yvvaiK^v
\

290 ^iSopicoVy Ttt? avro§ 'AXefa^'Spo9 ^eoeiS?)? ^

Tjyaye '^ihovi'iqOev^ inLTrXo)^ evpea ttovtop, ^^^^Xk^
Tr)P oSoi^, tJV 'K\€i/r)T/ nep dvijyayev eviraripeiav.

T(ov ev d€LpafJL€prj ^KKd/Sr) (f>^p^
Scopop ^Adijprjy

o? KdWiCTTo^; erjp iroLKiXfjiao-LP rjSe fxeyicrTOSy

295 dcTTrjp 8* W9 dneXafxirep ' eKeuTo 8e peiaro^ dWcop.

^rj 8' teVat, TroXXat 8e ixeTeacrevopTo yepaiai.

at 8* OTe pr)op LKapop ^XOrjPT)^ ip iroXei aKprj,

TrjcTL dvpa<; c5tfe ^eapo) KaXXLTTdpr)o<;

KLcrcnqL<;,y^dXo)(^os lApT7Jpopo<; LTnroSdfxoLo

-

300 rrjp yap T/Dwe? iOrjKap ^A.6r)pavr)^ lepeiap.

al 8* oXoXvyrj Trdaai *AOijpr) )(^eLpa<; dpecr^op'

7)
8' dpa TrinXov iXovcra Seapo) KaXXiTrdprjos

OrJKep * \0r)paL7)f; iirl yovpacrup rQVKOfiOLO,

ev'^ofiepT] 8* Tjpdro Ato? Kovprj fieydXoLO-

305 " ttotpl' 'AOrjpairj, pvaiTTToXi, Sla 0edo)P^

d^op hrj €y)(Of; AiOfjLTjSeo^;, rjSe kol avrop

TTprjpia 8o9 Treaieip ^Katcjp TrpondpoiOe irvXdcoPy

6(f)pa TOL avTLKa pvp SvoKaiSeKa fiovs ipl py)^

TjPL^ r)K€crTa<; l€pevcrop.€P, at k iXerjcrrj^

310 dcTTv re /cat Tpojcop dX6)(ov<; kol pyj-ma reVi/a."

W9 i(f)aT €v)(0fx€prj, dpepeve 8e ITaXXa? ^AOtJptj.

k̂ dl^lfi
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Hector goes to the House of Paris.

(S<; at fxev p ev^ovTO Ato? Kovpr) jxeydXoiOy

'^^KTOip Se 7r/)09 Sw/Aar' 'AXe^dvhpoLO ^e^rfKeiv

KaXd, rd p avTos erev^e avv dvhpdcnv^ ot tot dpi(TT\

315 Tjcrav evl ^poirj ipi^wkoKL TeKTOves dvSpe<; •

ol OL iTTOLTjcrav OdXafJiOj/ /cat Sw/xa /cat avXrjv

iyyvdi T€ HpidfJiOLO /cat E/CTopo9 iv iroXei OLKprj.

€v9* FiKTcop elarjXOe Sttc^tXos, iv 8' apa X^^P''

ey^o? e^' kvhekdiriqxy' irdpoide 8e Xa/xTrero Soupos

at^jLLT) ^aX/cen7, Trept Se ^pucreog ^ee TTOpKiny.

TOP 8' eup* eV daXdjico TrepLKaXXea Tevye eirovTa,

dcTTTtSa /cat OcoprjKay /cat ay/cuXa rdf* d(f)6(ovTa'

'ApyeuT] 8' *EXeVT7 /xer' apa Sfxcorjcri yvvai^lv

rjCTTo /cat dp.(j)i7r6XoL(TL Trept/cXvra epya KeXevev,

325 Toj' 8' '^^KTcop peuKeccrep IScjp alcrxpol^ iireeccnv

*' 8at/xdi/t', ov jLtej/ /caXa ^dXoi/ rdi^S' evOeo Ovjjlm.

Xaol ixep ^OlvvOovcl rrepl tttoXlv alirv re ret;)(09

fiapvdfjievoL ' ceo 8' etW/c' duxTy re TTToXep^o^ re

320

dcrru rdS' dfKJ^iSeSrj€• (TV 8' aj' /xa^ecrato /cat aXX

330 Ol' Tti^ct -jfov ix€0L€vTa t8ot9 (TTvyepov TToXe/xoto.

dXX' ctj/a, /xt) Tct^^a dcrrv irvpos SrjLOLo OeprjTaL,

Paris promises to go forth to fight.

Toi/ 8' aSre irpoaienrev 'AXe^avSpo<; OeoeiSTJ^;

""^E/crop, inei jxe /car' alcav ei^et/cecra? ov8' UTrep ato'ai/,

TovveKd TOL ipeo) • cru 8e crvvOeo /cat /xev olkovctov.

335 ou rot eyct) Tpcocop toctctov XoXco ovSe vejjiecra'L

r]p.r)v iv ^aXct/xw, iOeXop 8' d^€t TrpoTpairecrOai.

vvv 8e /xe Trapenroxxr aXo^o^ /xaXa/cot? iireecrcnv

wpfXTja es TToXefiov^ 8o/ceet 8e /xot wSe /cat avrw
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\(iiiov eaaecrOai. vlkt) S' CTra/ixetySeTat dvSpa<;.

340 dXX.' dye vvv inLfxeLi^ov, dprjua rcu^^ea Suw
17 tC7 , €y(x) o€ fiereLiJLL, Ki^rjcecruai oe cr ota>.

ct)9 (^dro, TOP 8' ou Tt 7rpoa€(j)7} KopvOaiokoq "^KTcap'

TOP 8' 'EXcVt^ ixvOoiai Trpoarjvha p^eiki^ioicriv'

y ^
" 8aep e/xeto, kvpo<; KaKOfi-q-^dpov OKpvoeacrrj*;,

•^345< w? /x' o</)€\' yjfjLaTL rw, ore /x€ wpcoTOP T€Ke fnJTrjp,

J OLX^crOaL 7Tpo(f)€povcra KaKrj dpejxoLO dveWa
I ct9 opo^ rj €19 /cG/xa 7roXv(j)\oia/3oLO Oakdo-crrj*;,

\^ep0a fJLe Kvfx dnoepcre irdpos Tdhe ipya yepicrOai.

avrdp eVet rdSe y c58€ deoi KaKa TeKjjLTJpaPTO,

360 dpOpo<; eireiT oi^eXkop dp.eipopo<i elpau dKOLTLS^

09 17817 pifxeaip re /cat aicr^ea ttoXX* dpOpdmiov.

TOVTO) 8* OUT* a/3 ^Gj' (j)p€pe<; ifJLTrehoL ovt^ dp^ OTricrcra)

eaaoprai- Toy /cat pip iiravprjcrea6ai oCco.

I ^ dX)C dye pvp elaeXOe /cat ei^eo 70)8' eVt 8t(^/3a),

165
J
8a€/3, eVct Ve fidXiara 7r6po<; (f)pepa^ dfxcfyL^e/BrjKep

/ elpeK ifielo kvpo<; /cat *AXe^dpSpov epeK dTrjSy

I olcTLP inl Zev<; OrJKe KaKOP fiopoPy a>9 /cat diricro'co

I dpOpcoTTOLcn TreXcjfieO* doiSifjLOL ecrcrofxepoLa'LpJ^

I

Hector refuses to sit down. He is needed on the Battle Field, and
he wishes to see his Wife and his Child.

TTjp 8' Tjpiei^eT eireiTa /xeya9 Kopv6aio\o<; "^E/crwp •

J60 "/XT7 /X6 /ca^t{', *E\eVT7, (j)LXeovcrd irep- ovhe fxe ireicreLS'

rjSrj yap fiot 6vixo<; eTreVo'i/rat, ocjyp* inajjivpa)

Tpcjecror , ot fjuey* ip,e2o nodrjp dneoPTOf; e^ovaip.

dXXa (TV y oppvdi tovtop^ eTreiyecrdo) Se /cat auTd9,

ct;9 Kep efx ePTOcrOep 7rdXto9 KaTajjidpxfjrj eopra.

165 /cat ya/3 eywi/ ot/cdi^S* eVeXtvcro/xat, 6(f)pa uScofiai

oiKTJas a\o)(^6p re (fyiXrjp kol ptJttlop vlop •
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ov yap T oIS*, 17 €TL (r(f)iv VTroTpoiro^ l^ofiaL aSrts,

^ '^§17 fM VTTO X^P^^ ^^^^ SafMOCOCTLV 'A^aL(OP.^^

Hector goes to his Home, but Andromache is not there.

w? apa (ji(ovT]o-a<; OLTre^r) KopvOaioko^ "EKTcop

370 alxjja 8* eneiO^ LKave Sd/xou? ev z/atercto^'Ta?,

ouS' eup' *Avopofjid-^rjv XevKcoXevov ev fxeydpoLcnp

dXy Tj ye ^vv iraihl /cat dfjL(j>L7T6Xco ivneTrkco

TTvpyo) i(f)€crT7]K€L yoocoad re fjLvpojjievr) re.

EKTcop S' (U9 ovK ei^Soj/ dfivfjiova Terfxep aKoiriv^

375 Icttt; ctt' ouooi^ tw^, /x,€Ta Se SfjLoorjcrLv eenrev

" ei 8
' aye )u,oi, SfxcjaC, vr}p.epr4a p^vOijcracrOe •

tttJ ey8T7 'AvSpop.d^T) XevKcoXevo^ e/c /xeydpoLo;

7^4 TTTj is yaXocjp 17 ^^^^JSB^^ evTreVXctJi/,

77 e? *A07]paL7]s efoix^rat, ez^^a Trep dXXai

380 Tpwal ivirXoKaiioL Seuvrjv Oeov IXdaKovrai

;

"

Toi/ 8' aSr' 6Tpr)prj rafxirj 77/009 jjifjdop eeiTrev

" EKTOpy iirel fjudX aj/o)ya<; dXr)d€a fivOijo-acrOaL,

ovTe iTTj e? yaXdo)!/ ovr eivaTepcov ivTreirXcov

ovT is 'AOir)vaLr)q i^oi^erai, evOa rrep dXXai

385 Tpwai ivirXoKa/JLOL SeLprjv 6eov IXdcTKovrai^

'^v ( dXX* iirl TTvpyov i^rj fieyav 'iXtov, ovveK aKovcrep'^

L^j-^ TeipecrOai T/3wa9, /leya 8e Kpdros elvai ^A^aLwv.

X\ "J?
i"-^^ ^V '"'/^o? reL-)(o<; iireiyopievy] d(f)LKdv€L ^^1

:S^y^ \S^IJiaLvop.€vrj iiKvla- (f)€peL 8* a/xa 7rar8a rt^7^1^77. " ^^^B

'% i Hector and Andromache meet near the Scaean Gate.

390 97 pa yvvTj ra/xti;, 6 8' direaa-vTO Scofiaros '^EKTcop

TTjV avTrjv 6S0V avTLS ivKTifxevas /car' ayvta?.

eSre TrvXa? iKave ^lep^opievos fteya darv,

2/caia9, T^ dp' efieXXe 8teft/xei/ac 7re8to^'8e,
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evO* aXo^o9 ttoXuSw^o? IvavTir) rjXOe Oeovcra

305 'AvSpoixdxr], OvyoLTiqp jJLeyaXrJTopof; ^HeTLCJVOSy

^HeTLOJV, o? evaiev vtto IlXa/cw vkrjecra'rj,

^fij) vTroTrXaKiT), KiXt/cccrcr' apSpecraiv avdcrcroiiV'

Tov TT€p St) OvyoLTiqp e^e^* "E/cropi ^akKOKopvdTrj.

rj ol €7reLT rjvTrja, ojia 8' dfJL(f)L7roXo<; Kiev avrrj

400 TralS* inl koXtto) €)(ova aTaXdcfypova, vrjiriov avTws,

'EKTOpiSrjv dyaTTTjrop, dXiyKiov do-Tepi /caXw,

TOV p* "^KTcop KaXeecTKe SKafidpSpLoy ^ avrdp ol aXXoL

*AcrrvdvaKT • olo? yap ipvero ^iXioi/ E/crwp.

tJ tol 6 p,€v fxeiSTjcrep lScjv e? TratSa cnoijTfj'

Andromache begs Hector to remain within the Walls.

405 ^Av^pofxd^rj 8e ol dy^i napLaraTO SdKpv ^^eovcra,

iv T dpa ol (f)v X^''P^'
^"""^^ '^' e(f)aT €K t opofxal^ev

" Sai/xoi'te, ^OiaeL ere to cov ix€po^^ ov8* iXeaupeis

I
TToiSd re vrjiriaxov kol ifx* dp^pLopov^ tj Td^a XVPV
(T€v io'op.ai' Td^CL ydp ae KaTaKTav^ovciv A^atot,

iio TrdvT€^ i(f)opprjO€uT€^- ip.ol 8e /ce KepSuov eh]

<jev d(f)apapTova-r) yOova hvpevat- ov ydp er dXXrj

ecrrai OaXTrcopj], cTret dv av ye iroTpiOv eTricnrrjf;,

dXX' ax^'* ^^^^ P'^^ ^^'^^ TraTTjp /cai noTPLa prjTrjp

tJ tol ydp TraTep* dpou direKTave 8109 'A^iXXcv?,

U5 Ik 8e TToXiv nepaev KlXlkojp iv vaieTocjcraVy

^TJ^rjp v^LTTvXov Kara 8* eKTavev 'Hertwj/a,

ovhe piv e^evdpL^e, crefido-craTo ydp to ye Ovpco,

aXX' dpa piv KaTeK7)e crvv evrecn haihaXeoiaLv

tJ8' iirl crrjp exeev nepl he TrreXea? if^vrevcrav

i20 vvp(f)aL 6pe(TTidhe<;, Kovpai Alo<; auyLoxoLO.

pLOL eTTTct KaaLypyjTOi eaav ev peydpoicriVy j/

ol p.ev TrdvTe^ Ico klov -^/lart *At8o9 elaoj'

f^.
WAh^

'Us-^
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-.(f)ve 7ToSdpKr]<; Slo^; 'A^^tXXeu?
I

II

iTavTa<; yap /ca

^ovcriv in etXtTrdSecrcrt /cat dpyevvrjs oUcrcriv.

425 fjLTjrepa S', t^ ^acriXevev vtto IlXct/cw vKrjicrcrrj^

TTjp €7r€t a/0 SeCp' if]yojy a/x' aXXotcrt KTedTea-gLv^i

axjj 6 ye ttjv dTreXvcre \a^(x>v ^Trepe^a^ diToiva,

TraTpo^ 8' ip jxeydpoLCTL /3aX' ^Apre/xt9 lo^eaipa.

I
EKTOp, drdp (TV jjlol icrcn TraTrjp /cat TroTPia lJirJTr]p J

430 rqSe Kao'LyvrjTO<;, aif Se fiou dakepqs TTapaKOLrrjq •

dXX aye vvv ekeaipe /cat avrov fiifjiv inl irvpyo),

fjLT) TratS' opi^aviKOv Oijrj^ XQEDy '^^ yvvoLKa'

[Xaoi^ Se crrrjaov irap Ipiveov^ ev9a /xctXtcrra

dfjL^aTo^ ecrrt TrdXt? /cat iTTtSpofjiOP eTrXero ret^o?

435 Tpt9 yap tt} y' ekOovTe^ iTreiprjcavO^ ot dpicrroi

djjLcj)* Aiavre Bvo) /cat aya/cXuroi^ 'iSo/xei^'/Ja

-^S' dfji(j)* 'ArpeiSa? /cat TuSeo? aXKipiov vlov

7] TTOV TL<; 0'(\)lV €VLCnT€ deOTTpOTTlCJV iv CtSw?,

7] vv /cat avTO)v 6vpLO<; inoTpyvei /cat di^oiyet.
"]

440

Hector must fight among the Foremost.

TTfv S' aSre irpocreeLTre /leya? KopvOaioko^ '^EtKTcop

"t^ /cat e/xot rdSe irdvTa /xeXet, ywat • dXXd /xdX' atj/ws

alSeofxaL Tp(oa<; /cat TpcodSas eX/cecrt7reVXovs,

at /ce /ca/co? ct)9 v6(T(f)Lv dXucr/cd^a) iroXefjuoLO-

ovSe //-€ ft^o? dvcoyev^ inel fidOov efifiepai ecr^Xo?

445 dt€t Kat TrpcoTOiCTL jxerd Tpcoecrcn pid^eaOai^

dpvviievo^ TTarpd? re /xeya k\4o<; '^S' e/;to^' auroi).

/ cS yd/3 eyct) rdSe otSa /card <f)p€pa /cat /card Ovjjlov

U €(T(T€TaL ^fJiap, or dv ttot oXcoXt) ^iXto? tpi)

I /cat Ilpta/xo? /cat Xao? ivfifxeXio) UpidfiOLO.

450 dXX ou jitot Tpcoojv Toaaov /leXet aXyo? oTTLcra'ojy

ovT avTTJs *E/cd;8T79 oure UpudfjuoLO dvaKTOs
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ovT€ Ka(TiyvrjT(i)v^ oi Kev irokee^ re koX icrOXol

iv KovLTjCTi TTecroLev vn oLvSpdaL hvajxeyieao'iv,

ocraov creu, oTe /ceV rt? *A;)(ataij' ^aKKO^iT(i)V(i)v

455 SaKpvoeacrav dyrjTaL, iXevOepov rjixap OLTTOvpa^;,

KaC K€v iv "Kpyei iovcra 77/309 dX\.7)<; l(TTov v<^atVot9,

/cat Kev vScop (f)opeoL<; Mecr(n7t8o9 17 'TTrepenyg

TToXX* deKa^ofJLevT], KpaTeprj S' iinKeicreT dvayKT)'

Kai TTori rt? eLTrrjcnv tScoj/ /caret Sct/cpu ^iovcrav

400 '"E/cropo? Tjhe yvpij, 09 dpLCTTevecrKe pid^eaOai

Tpcocov L7nToBdfji(oi/y ore ^iX.toi' dfjL(f>ep.d^ovTo.'

cS? TTore Tt9 epeiet, crot 8' av viov icraerai aXyo9

^ifre't TOtoOS' a^'8/309, dp,vveiv hovXiov 77/xap.

dXXct /x€ T€.Ovr)coTa Xvtt) /caret yata /caXvTrrot,

465 TrptV ye rt on79 re /Sot} 9 crov d* ikKYjOfioio TTvOiaOai.^

Hector takes his Child in his Arms and prays for him.

W9 elnajv ov 7rat8o9 opi^aTo <^at8t/i,09 ''EKTcop-

d\p S* 6 7rat9 77/309 Kokirov evl,(x)voio TL9ijvrj<;

iKkipdr) Id^coPy 77ar/D09 (f)ikov oxfjLv drv^OeL^y

Tap^Tjca^ ^oKkov re t8e \6(j>ov Imno^^aLTrji/^

70 SeLPOi' an aKpordnqf; KopvOo^ vevoma vorjcra^;.

iK 8' eyeXacrcre TraTtjp re <^tXo9 /cat 77dri/ta p.rjTy)p

avTLK dno /cpar69 Kopvd* elkeTO <^at8t)w,09 ''^KTcop^

/cat rT^i^ /xei^ KareOrjKei^ inl ^Oovi iTapL^avooiaav^

avrdp o y 6v (fyiXop viov eVet /cuo"e irrjXe re -^epaip,

[75 et77e^' inev^djxevof; All t dWoLcriv re OeolaLv

"ZcO aXXot re ^eot, 8dre 87) /cat rdi^8e yevecrOat

77at8' ifioUj (o<; /cat e'yw 77e/3, dpLTr^ejreq, TpcoecrcLVy

c58e /StT/i/ T dyaOov /cat *lXtou t(/)t d^ctcrcretj^ •

/cat 77ore rt9 et770t ' 7TaTp6<; y o^e ttoWov dfjueipov
'
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480 CK TToXeixov aviovTa- (j)€poL 8' evapa /BpoToevra

/cretVa? 817101^ avSpa, ^apevY) 8e <\)p4va fXTjTrjp"

Hector comforts Andromache and sends her home.

0)9 eiTTOiv aXo^oio (^1X179 iv ^epaiv eOrjKev

TratO €01^ • 7) o apa pnv KrjcooeL oegaro koKttco

SaKpvoev yekdaacra' ttocti? 8' iXerjcre voTJaa^

485 X^^P^ "^^
P'^^ Karepe^evy ctto? t €(j)aT €k t ovofia^ev

" haiyLOVUY)^ fXTJ (xol ti Xltjv d/ca;j(t{€0 9vfx^ •

^H^l
ov yap Tis fi virep alcrav dvrjp ^A(,8t Trpoidy^fw

fjLOipap 8' ov TLvd cl>rjfXL 7T€(j>vyixevov ep^fxevai dvhpa>T/,

ov KaKoVy ovhe p.kv icrOXop, e73mi^_Ta_j7rpa)ra yiv'r]Tai.

490 dXX' €19 oiKov iovcra rd a avTrj<; ipya /cd/xt^€,

IcTTOv T '^XaKaT-qv re, /cat dfji(j)L7r6XoL<TL KeXeve

epyov iiroi)(^cr6ai' 7r6XefjL0<; 8' di/SpeaaL ixeXijcreL

TrdcriVy ifjLol 8e p.dXio'Tay rot 'iXtw iyyeydacrivy

(OS dpa (fxopTJcras Kopvd^ elXeTO <^ai8t/xo9 '^E/cro)/

495 linTovpiv dXoxps 8€ (^1X17 otfcdi/8€ /Se^T^/cetj/

ivTpOTTaXit,opiiv7), daXepov /caret SdKpv ^covcra.

ali//a 8' eireiO^ iKave Sojjlovs iv vaierdovTas

'^FiKTOpos dvhpo(^)6voiOy /ct^T^craro 8' €v8oOl ttoXXo,^

d/A<^t7rdXou9, TTjcriv 8e ydo^ Trdarjcriv ivcopo'ev.

500 at /Aei' ert ^woi^ ydoz^ E/cropa w ei^t ot/co)*

ov yayo ^tz^ er €<^avTo viroTpoiTov iK TroXefioLo

l^ecrOaL 7rpo(j)vy6pTa fxevos /cat ^€t/oa9 'A^atwi^.

1
Paris overtakes Hector by the Scaean Gate.

ov8e HdpLs hijOvvep iv vxprjXolo'L 8djLtot(rti/,

dXX' o y' CTTCt KareSv /cXurct reu^ea TTOiKiXa ^aX/c<w,

505 crevar iireuT dpd dcrru, Trocrt KpanrvolaL TreTroiOcos-

0)9 8' ore rt9 o"raro9 t7r7ro9, dKoarrjaas eVt <j>dTvriy
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hecTfJLOv diroppTJ^a'; Oeirj TreStoto Kpoaiv(ov. y x

€xo)0(x)^ XoveaOai ivppeLO<; TTorafxoio^ •" ^-r^^^^

KvhL6(i)V' vxjjov 8e Koiprj €)(eL, dfji(f)l 8e ^atrat

510 cjfjiOL<; di(T(T0VTai' 6 8' dyXaiiq^i TrcTTOi^w?, QJI^dC^X'

pLfX(f)a i yovva (f)€p€L fxerd t iqOea /cat vofxov lttttcov

(W9 vt09 UpLdfjiOLO IldpL<; Kara UepydfjLOv aKprj^^^

KoyyaXocov, ra)(^ee<; 8e 7rd8e9 c^epoj/. alxjja 8' eTTCtra

516 EKTopa Slov ireTfieu dSeX(f)e6i', €vt ap' ejieWep

(TTpoltead* Ik X^PV^^ ^^^ V odpti^e yvvaiKi.

Tov TTpoTepo^ TrpoaeeLirev 'A\€^ai'Spo<; 9eo€LSrj<;'

*' ^deV, ?5 fidka St] ae /cat i(T(TVfJL€vov KarepvKai

SrjOvvcov^ ovS* r)\Oov iyaiaL^oy, a>9 e/ce'Xevc?.

520 TOV 8' dTTap,€iP6pi€vo<; 7rpo(T€(j)r} Kopvdaioko^ E/crw/o-

I"

haip.6vi\ ovK dv Ti^ TOL dvTjp, o9 evaio'ULQS et?/,

ipyov dTLfXTjcreLe ixd^rj^;, inel dX/ct/xo9 iacri'

aXXa e/cwi/ /x€^tet9 t€ /cat ou/c e^eXet?- to 8' c/jtoz/ /ci^p

axyvrai €v uvfxcoj ou virep cretfev atcr^^e aKOvcj

525 7rpo9 Tpaxov, ot e)(ovcn ttoXvv ttovov elveKa crelo.

dXX* LOfiev • ret 8 * OTTicrOev dpeaorojjied^^ at /ce TTO^t Zeu?

8a;T7 i-rrovpavLOLaL Oeoi^; aUiyeveTrjaLv

KprjTTjpa anjcraaOaL iXevOepov iv /xcyapotcrtj/,

c/c TpOLT]<; iXdaavra^ ivKi/ijfjiLBa<; 'A;(atovs."
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COMMENTARY

TO THE FIRST BOOK OF THE H.IAD

1-7. Prooemium : The wrath of Achilles, from its very beginning, and the

destructive consequences which followed in accordance with the will of Zeus.

This is the principal theme of the Iliad. ' These first verses are like the

tones of a funeral march rising to a sky shrouded in gloomy clouds.' * A
series of verses which like heralds announce the whole poem. A gloomy

cloud gathers over the Greeks. The field is covered by the corpses of

fallen heroes. Dogs and vultures tear the bodies of the slain. The most

powerful of men and the mightiest mortal descendant of Zeus quarrel.

Zeus has determined the destruction of the people.— All this in a single

sentence which closes with 'A^tAAcv?.' Hermann Grimm.

The First Book serves as an introduction to the whole poem. It nar-

rates the story of the strife between Achilles and Agamemnon, and the

decree of Zeus, which is made on the intercession of Thetis.— The events

narrated in this Book occupy twenty-one days. See § 6 a. For the situa-

tion at the opening of the war, see § 5.

1. Y.9\y\.v: the wrath, lasting anger, the memorem iram of Verg. Aen.

i. 4. Cf 81, 247, 488. This receives prominence as being most impor-

tant for the subject of the poem.— The definite article is not needed in

early Greek. The connection decides, as in Latin, whether the article

should be used in translation. See § 42 k. — 0€A : i.e. the Muse. The

Muses bestow the gift of song (0 64), and take it away (B 599 f.).—
Homer does not assign special names and ofiices to different Muses. See

on B 484. Cf avSpa fioi evvcTre fx.ov(Ta a 1.— For the following caesural

pause, see § 58 a, c, f.
— HriXT^idScca [YlrjXrjuiSov or HTyAct&w] : for the geni-

tive-ending, see § 34 c. Tliis adjective is called a ' patronymic,' and is

often used as a proper name. See § 39. The last two vowels are pro-

nounced as one. Cf.)(pv<T€0} 15; see §25.— 'AxiXf^os ['A;(iXA€cu9] : for

the ending, see § 23 c. Homer often drops one of two doubled consonants.

See § 59 d, e.

2. ovXo(UvTiv : destructive, deadly : cf Milton Par. Lost i. 2, ' forbidden

fruit . . . whose mortal taste
|
Brought death into the world,' and Shaks-

pere's ' mortal sword,' Macbeth iv. 3. 3. This is put in a kind of apposi-

Ition
with iiyjviv, as if it were an afterthought. The idea is amplified in
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the following relative clause; cf. 10, B 227; see § 12 e. — (ivpCa: countless ;

not a numeral (fxvpui) in Homer. — For the ' elision ' of a, see § 28 a. —
For the ' hiatus,' allowed when the final vowel has been elided, see § 27 e.

— 'Axaiois : often used for all the Greeks ; see § 4 a oX^yca [dXyrj^ : i.e.

the defeats caused by the absence of Achilles from the conflict.— For the

uncontracted form, see § 24.— €6t)kcv: caused, as F 321 (see § 17), nearly-

equivalent to T€V)(€, below, or to the Attic iiroLrjo-ev.

3. iroXXds : the second clause of the relative sentence is closely con-

nected with the first, since TroAAa? repeats the idea of /xv/ota, while the third

clause is added in the form of a contrast, avrov? Sk kt\. — l<|)8i(j.o\>s

[fc/aarepas] : the feminine form i(}>OLfm<s is used by Homer only of persons.

See § 38 a.— Mighty souls is nearly equivalent to 'souls of mighty men.'
—"A'iSi irpotw^iv : sent off to Hades, a vigorous expression for a violent

death, as E 190, Z 487. Cf. multos Danaum demittimus Oreo Verg.

Aen. ii. 398. For the use of tt/oo, cf. irpo rjKe 195.—"Ai8i CAlSt)'] : a ' meta-

plastic ' form of *Ai8r}<s, which in Homer is always the name of a person,

the ruler of the nether world. See § 37.

4. T|p<oa>v : brave warriors. The word had not acquired the meaning of

heroes in the English sense (§ 17). — avrovs : themselves, i.e. their bodies as

contrasted with their souls.— c\(&pia [Attic dpTrayi^v] : booty; cf. canibus

data praeda Latinis
|

alitibusque Verg. Aen. ix. 485 f. For the

preceding hiatus, see § 27 6 tcCxc Kvvco-anv : since the bodies often had

to lie unburied ; cf B 393. Dogs are the scavengers of the East. Cf.

*Him that dieth of Ahab in the city the dogs shall eat; and him that

dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air eat ' 1 Kings xxi. 24 ;
' And the

Philistine said to David, " Come to me and I will give thy flesh unto the

fowls of the air, and to the beasts of the field " ' 1 Sam. xvii. 44. To be

left unburied was a dreaded fate ; so Hector at the point of death besought

Achilles not to allow the dogs to devour him (X 339).— Tiv\€ [erevx^'] ' for

the omission of the augment, see § 43 a.— kvvco-o-iv [kvotiv] : for the

ending, see § 36 b.

5. olwvouri [otajvois] : the long form of the dative is more frequent in

Homer than the dative in -ots. See § 35 d.—Saira [Attic iopri^v^ : here of

the food of brutes ; cf. B 383.— Aios . . . povXTJ : instead of Aio? fxeydXov

Slo. ySovXas. This is joined parenthetically (§ 21) to the preceding relative

clause. — The will of Zeus was accomplished in the consequences of the

wrath of Achilles. Cf ' Such was the will of heaven,' Milton Par. Lost ii.

1025.— povX-Zj : will; cf. /SovXofjtm. This corresponds to the OeXrjfJui (^cXw)

of the New Testament (yevrjOi^Tu) to OiX-qpA aov, in the Lord's Prayer).

I
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6. ^ ov ktK. : since Jirst, since once ; tlie starting point for /t^nv ovko-

fi€vr)v. This expression takes the place in Homer of the prose i-rrel aTro^,

CTTci TOL^ixTTau, cf. 235. Trptorov and Trptura are used adverbially with little

difference of meaning ; cf. 27G, 319. —rd : for the short vowel lengthened

before the following consonants, see § 59 /. — 8ia<rTT|TT]v [Stcorr/TTyv]

IpUravTc : contending separated, i.e. contended and separated, parted in strife

(€>s).

7. *ATp€t8T]s: of four syllables; see § 39/. For the use of the patro-

nymic, instead of *Aya^€fivo)v, see § 39 b.— For the genealogy of Agamem-

non, son of Atreus, see § 7 c. He is described by Helen as * a good king

and a brave warrior' (F 179).— ava^ dv8p<ov: elsewhere precedes a proper

name ; only here is it found after a patronymic. It is generally applied

to Agamemnon (as 442, 506), as commander-in-chief. He is ySao-tXcT/raTos,

most royal, in I 69.— For the ' apparent hiatus,' see §§ 27 N.B., 32. — Bios

:

godlike, glorious (evyon^s), a standing epithet of Achilles and of Odysseus.

No special excellence of character is implied. Observe the metrical adap-

tation to the names of these two heroes, allowing the ' bucolic diaeresis

'

after the fourth foot ; see § 58 i ; cf. ^oiySos 'AttoAAcuv 64, HaAAa? 'AOrjvrj

A 78. Stos 'A;((AA.cvs closes the verse in Homer more than fifty times.

8. tCs t dp : who then f Cf tls apa ovto? Icttlv Luke viii. 25. A ques-

tion from the standpoint of the hearer, suggested by 6. Cf. ' Who first

seduced them to that foul revolt?— Th' infernal serpent,' Milton Par.

Lost i. 33. Some god must have decreed the calamity ; the Homeric

theology recognized no blind chance.— cpiSi |vWt)K€: brought together in

strife.— |vv^T)Kc [a-wrJKe]: for the augment, see § 43 d.— (Jidxc(r6ai: to con-

tend; sc. cTTcWcrii/. Cf 304, B 377 f. For the explanatory infinitive, see

§§ 12/, 18 6; H. 951; G. 1533.

9. AtitoOs: cf 36.— For the inflection, see II. 197 ; G. 242 f. Arjru)

seems to be a short form of L at on a, but the latter does not appear in

Greek. Apollo was the mediate cause of* the trouble, since the pestilence

occasioned the quarrel.— 6 [ovTo<i']: for the demonstrative use of the

article, see § 42 J.— Poo-iXfji. [ySao-tXci] : i.e. Agamemnon, ava4 avSptav.—
For the 'dative of association,' see H. 772 ; G. 1177. For the form, cf

'AxiXrjo^ 1.— xo^"®«^s • see on 81.

10. vovo-ov [voa-Qv, § 23 </] : this is called Xotfios (pestilence) in 61.

—

dvd c-Tpardv : up through the camp (cf Kara arparov 318), as the plague

spread from tent to tent. Cf. 53. — wp<rc : for the retention of o- after p,

see § 48 e.— kokViv: the adjective is explained by the following clause, the

first word of which takes up the thought of the adjective. For the order
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of words, connecting KaKrjv with what follows, see § 11 j.— XaoC [Aew

his men, soldiery; cf. V 186 and Agamemnon's epithet Troi/xyv Xaiov B 243

shepherd of the people.— Attic airedvya-Kov ot o-rpaTLwraL.

11. Tov ^TovTov Tw] Xpt><rr]v : that Chryses, well known to the hearers

from stories or other songs. Nowhere else in Homer is the article used

with a proper name. — x\ri^oja-iv : slighted.— dpTfrf^pa : receives prominence

from its rhythm and position, almost equivalent to " though he was," etc.

He is called tepeik (the Attic word) below This verse has a ' spondee

'

in the fifth foot, and hence is called < spondaic' See § 57 A ; cf. 21, 157,

291, 600. This gives an emphatic close to the sentence.

12. 6ods : cf vrjvcrl o}KV7r6poL(TLv 421. A standing epithet of the ships

even when they were on shore; see § 12 a lirl vfjas [mvs] : i.e. to the camp,

where the ships were drawn up on land ; cf. B 688 For the position of

the preposition between the adjective and noun, cf 15, 26 ; see § 11 m.

13. Xv<r6}i€vos : to release for himself to ransom. The active is used of

him who receives the ransom (20, 29) ; the middle, of him who offers it

Ov-yarpa [^vyarepa] : for the form, see H. 188, D; G. 276.— Homer knows
her only by her patronymic Xpva-qU (111, see § 39 g), daughter of Chryses.

— <|>^pwv : bringing with him, probably on a wagon or pack animal, aytui/

is used 139, 367, 431 of living creatures.— dircpcCo-i' airoiva: bullion

(either of gold, silver, or copper), or vessels of precious metal, or clothing.

14. <rT4|jLp.aT 'AiroWwvos : cf Apollinis infula Yerg. Aen. ii. 430.

This ribbon, or chaplet, of white wool, bound about the head and falling

down on both sides, marked the priest's official character. He came under

the god's protection, but as a suppliant carried the fillet, instead of wear-

ing it. Cf laurumque manu vittasque ferentem
|
Chrysen,

Ovid Ars Am. ii. 401.— Ikt]P6Xov : he was the Archer Apollo. For similar

epithets, see §22/. — For the loss of quantity in the final diphthong

before an initial vowel, c/. 17 ; see § 59 k. — *AiroWwvos : for the length of

the first syllable, as 21, 36, etc., see § 59 d.

15. \piva-iio [x/>vo"<?] : i^ot of solid gold, but adorned with golden studs

or nails. See on 219, B 45 ; cf. 246. So the soul of the seer Tiresias had

a )(pv(Ttov (TiaJTrTpov in Hades.— ^(pvariio is pronounced as of two syllables

(c/*. 1) and is thus metrically like the Attic form.— dvoL o-K^irrpw: on a

staff. Construe with areixfjiaT tx.<j)v. Equivalent to Attic iirl crKrjTTTpov.

For the dative, cf. § 55 e; H. 792, 1 ; G. 1196. — Princes, judges, priests,

and heralds carried aKYJ-rrrpa as symbols of authority ; kings were cTKrprTov-

Xoi, scepter hearers (B 86). Cf B 100 ff., 186. A (ncqirrpov was placed in

the hands of him who was about to address the assembly, as a sign that he
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' had the floor' ; cf. 245, T 218, a-rrj Sk fxiarf ^y^PV ' (y^'^rrpoi/ 8c ot fxfiaXi

X«pt
I

KYJpv^ ;3 37 f. • Achilles swears by it (234). The judge in an

Athenian court had a jSaKTrjpLa. The Spartans also carried stout staffs,

and Athenian gentlemen carried canes.— irdvras: the bard's hearers easily

made for themselves the necessary limitations for such general expressions.

The priest's errand was to the army and its leaders.

16. 8v» [8w>] : for 8va> with the dual, cf. Atai/re Svw B 406, F 18, Acovrc

Svw E 554. This form is more frequent in Homer than Bvo.— The pause

in the verse throws this with KoafxrjTope.—Menelaus, king of Sparta (B 586),

as husband of Helen, is associated with his brother Agamemnon ; cf.

B 408. See § 5 a.— Ko<r\i-f\rop€ : KoafXiw ((f. Koajjxys, order) is used of mar-

shaling troops in the sense of the later rdaad). Cf. B 126, 476, 554, F 1;

see § 17.

17. The usual introduction to a speech (§ 12 h) is omitted.— For the

use of the speaker's very words, instead of indirect discourse, see § 11 e.—
^vKVT|fti8€s : a standing epithet of the Achaeans (§ 12 b). In historical

times, Herodotus mentions greaves as worn by the Lycians in the army of

Xerxes.

18. Ocot : monosyllable by < synizesis ' ; see § 25.— Cf Horace's transla-

tion, di tibi dent capta classem deducere Troia Sat. ii, 3. 191.

j

19. npid|jLoio [H/ota/Aov] : for the form, see § 35 a.— ir^Xiv : for the

length of the last syllable, see § 59 I.— otKoSc: homeward, always of the

return to Greece, not like oikovSc, into the house. See § 33 e.

20. iraiSaS^: made prominent because of the priest's love for his

daughter; instead of the €/Aot Sc which is expected in contrast with v/xlv

18. —Xvo-oi : corresponds to Sdlev. Cf 13.— <|>CXt)v : in apposition with

TratSa, after the pause in the verse (§ 1 1 7),— " my dear child." Its position

shows that it is not an otiose epithet, meaning not much more than my.

" As I pray that you may be victorious and have a safe return, so may
ye restore to me " etc. Cf the prayer of Priam for Achilles, <tv Sk TuivS"

iarovoio, koI cX^chs
|
ayjv c? iraTpiha. yaixav H 556 f. mayst thou enjoy these

gifts and in safety reach thy native land, where the return of Hector's body

is the condition implied for the prayer. The infinitive is here used for

the imperative, but in an optative sense (like aciSe 1), not as a-command;

cf the infinitive and imperative in parallel clauses (322 f., F 459) tA t*

&iroiva : the priest points to the gifts which he brought with him.

21. &t6|uvoi [Attic cre/Sofievoi] kt\. : a prime motive for granting the

request. The Achaeans were to honor the god in the person of his priest.

— For the spondee in the fifth foot, see on 11.
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22. lir€v<}>'^|j.T](rav : for the usual eTryvrjcrav, because of the awe which was

required by the priest. It is followed by the infinitive as being equivalent

to iKiXevaav c7r€i></)r;/xovvT€s, they bade with pious reverence ; cf. B 290.

23. atScio-dai, : repeats the thought of d^o/nevot Upfja [ic/aax] : equivalent

to dprpijpa 11.— d-yXad : an important epithet, introducing a motive for the

action. — S^x^ai [8e^ao-^at] : second aorist infinitive from 8e;j(o/xat. See § 53.

24. dXX* ovK ktX. : a sharp contrast to aAAot /xei/, giving prominence to

the negative,— but not to the son of Atreus.— 'AtpciSt) : receives further

emphasis from its position immediately before the pause of the verse.

Thus in the preceding verse leprja is contrasted with airoLva, as Ovyarpa 13,

and the Xva-at re 20 with hi^taOai.— 0v}i(p : local, in heart. See'§ 12 ^. —
This verse in prose would be dAA' ^Krpeihr)^ ovx ^crOrj.

25. KaKos: harshly. Cf. the use of KaKrjv 10.— d<J>C€i : for the form, as

from a verb in -ecu, see § 52 a ; for the omission of the augment, see § 43 a.

— Homer is fond of using the imperfect to describe an action as in prog-

ress ; cf. Tcv^e 4.— Kparcpov : strong, stern.— lirl p.v6ov crcWev : laid upon him

his command.— lirC : construe with ereXXev. See § 55 a, h.— (ivOov : had not

yet received the idea of fiction which is contained in the English myth. It

and €7705 (216) are often used for the Attic Xdyos, which is found but twice

in Homer (§ 17).

26. \i-{\ ktX. : see to it that I do not, let me not, etc. This warning use of

fjLT^ with the first person singular is rare. Cf. B 195, E 487 f.— koCXxio-iv

[Kot'Xais] : for the form, cf oIcdvolo-l 5 ; see § 34 e.— vr\va-i [vavo-t'] : for the

form, see § 23 a.

27. avTis lovra: returning ; cf ttolXlv irXayxOivras 59, 86/xevaL ttoXlv 116.

28. ji^ vv Toi ktX. : lest perhaps, etc., adds to the preceding command

the result that was to be feared if the command were disregarded o«

XpaC(r(jLT| : the negative and the verb form but one idea, be- useless, of no

avail; cf 566, T 289.— o-KTiirrpov ktX. : "thy priestly dignity."

29. irptv: sooner, adverb with cTreto-iv, with strengthening Kai, even; much

rather. (Cf. the change in use of rather.) — For the animated ' adversative

asyndeton,' see § 15 c.— |jt£v [avti^v] : her. — 6ir€i<riv : shall come upon.

30. r\\urip<^: the familiar our of the household. — 4v"Ap'y€i: i.e. in Pelo-

ponnesus (which name is not found in Homer), "Apyos
*

Axo.uk6v, not

TleXaayLKov "Apyos (Thessaly, B 681), nor the city "Apyo's, where Diomed

ruled (B 559) This clause is in apposition with the first clause of the

line, and it is repeated again by ttjXoOl Trdr/or;? \^fmKpav oltto Trj<; TrarptSo?].

The pause is very distinct after olkw, although it is not marked in print-

ing. Cf. ^ArpeL&r) 24.

I
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31. uTTov liroixojuvTiv : going to and fro before the loom, plying the loom.

The Greek women stood as they wove at their upright looms. Weaving

was the principal occupation of the female slaves. — X^xos : accusative of

' limit of motion,' only here with avruio), approach, share the couch. See

§ 19 ^..

32. t0i ^p€6i^€ : for the 'explanatory asyndeton,' see § 15 b.— o-ouarcpos :

more safely : sc. than if thou shouldst refuse to go. This independent use

of the comparative is frequent in Homer. — ws : in order that, here follows

the emphatic word (§ 11 /) ; so ort, o, o^/oa, and Iva may have the second place

in the clause. Cf B 125.— For k€ with the subjunctive, see H. 882

;

G. 1867.

33. Cf. 568, r 418.— cScurcv : " fear came upon him." For the < incep-

tive aorist,' cf. ^rj 34, ixtoaaro 64, ddp<rri<r€ 92, rapjSi^aravTe 331, SaKpwas

349, 6x0^(ra<: 517 ; see H. 841 ; G. 1260. Observe the change to the imper-

fect.— For the quantity of the first syllable, cf 406, 568, F 418 ; see § 59 h.

— 6 y(poiv : 6 ycpoids 35.

34. pTj [€^rj] : set out; cf. B 183. For the accent, see § 43 b. — oLk^wv:

sc. in terror at the harsh words.

35. iroXXd: earnestly, cognate accusative used as adverb with rfparo.

See § 56 b and on 78.— dirdvcvOc Kt«v : i.e. as he left the Achaean camp.

36. t6v [ov] : relative pronoun ; see § 42 m.

37. icXvOt : for the forms of this verb, see H. 489 D 30. — juv [/otov] : for

this contraction, from fteo, see H. 37, D g.— dpYvp6To|« : the use of the

epithet instead of the name gives a touch of intimacy to the address.

Odysseus thus addresses Athena as yAavKwrrt, and Athena addresses Apollo

as €K<Upy€. See § 12 6. The gods' instruments are of precious metal even

where the metal is not best adapted to the work; cf E 724, 731. In

Homer, Apollo has a golden sword, Hera golden sandals. Iris golden

wings, Hermes a golden wand.— Xpv<rt\v, K(XXav : Mysian cities, seats of

the worship of Apollo, on the gulf of Adramyttium. They disappeared

before the classical period. Chrysa was the home of the priest, who
received his name from it. — &|j,4>iP^pT|Kas : " dost guard." The figure is

taken from a beast standing over (bestriding) its young in order to protect

it; cf. E 299. For the figurative use, cf. 'Let us rather
|
Hold fast

the mortal sword, and like good men
|
Bestride our down-fall'n birthdom,'

Shakspere Macbeth iv. 3. 3; cf. another figure in the psalmist's 'As

the mountains are round about Jei*usalem so the Lord is round about his

people,' Psalm cxxv. 2. Cf Gradivumque patrem Geticis qui

praesidet arvis Verg. Aen. iii. 35.
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38. TcWSoio: cf. est in conspectu Tenedos, notissima fama

)

insula, dives opum, Priami dumregna manebant A^erg. ^ew. ii.

21 f. — The genitive probably depends on the notion of the noun ava|^,

which is contained in dvacro-et?. — dvoo-o-eis : in its original meaning, art

'protecting lord. (SacriXevo) is not used of the gods in Homer.

39. ti iroTc : if ever, a form of adjuration.— x^-P^^^"-- ' prolef)tic,' to thy

pleasure; literally, as a pleasing one. — lirl €p€\|/a: roofed over, i.e. completed,

built. The early temples were of simple construction. In general the groves

were sacred, rather than a building. The temples of Athena and Apollo

EARLY TEMPLE OF DELOS

in Troy and of Athena in Athens are the only temples named by Homer.

The first temple of Apollo at Delphi was built of laurel boughs, according

to the ancients. — The suppliant believes that he has made the god his

debtor by his services, and he claims favors in return ; cf 503 f. The

gods themselves recognized this obligation.— vtj6v [vcciiv] : Homer follows

the so-called Attic second declension in but a few words. Cf. Xjaot 10,
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40. 8^ : nearly equivalent to ^8r]. — Kara : construe with eK-qa.— irCova

:

as covered with fat ; cf. 460. — For the details of a sacrifice, see 458 ff.,

B 421 ff.

41. t68« jioi ktX. : a formula, after which ' this desire ' is expressed by

the optative, as here ; by the imperative, as 456, 505 ; or by ws with the

optative.

42. rUrciav: the verb is placed first, as containing the sum of the

speaker's desire. — pA.co-o-iv : (SiXeatv. See § 30/.

44. pt^ . . . Kop^vwv: as B 167, A 74.— ^i\: set out. The motion is

continued in 6 8' ^le 47. — OvXvuiroio : Olympus in Homer is always the

Thessalian mountain as home of the gods (not heaven itself), as is indi-

cated by its epithets, dydvuL<f>o^ 420 snoiv-cnpped, vL<f>6eL<s, fiJ0LKp6<s 402, iroXv-

hupd': 499, ttoAtJtttvxo?. But the peaks tower above the clouds into

heaven (ovpavos). Cf. 195. And see dirifirj yXavKU)7rL<i *AOi^vrj
|
OvXvfxirovS*

oBl <f>a(Tl 6eo)v cSo? do-<^aAc? atct
|

l/tx/ACi/ai. ovt dvefiOLcn Ttvao-o-erat . . . ovtc

;(ia)i/ ivuriXvaTcu ktX. ^ 41 ff. Athena departed to Olympus^ where (men say)

is the ever Jinn seat of the gods. It is not shaken by winds, nor does snow come

nigh it.— Kop^vwv : construe with Kara. For its use for the summits of

mountains, cf. B 167, 869. Cf Kapa, head: see II. 216, D 8 ; G. 291, 16.

— icfip : accusative of specification, as ^rop, Ovfxov, ^piva, all frequent with

verbs of emotion (§ 12 ^).— For this description of the plague, see Lessing

as quoted in § 11 d.

45. w(ioicriv: dative of place (see § 19 a), equivalent to Attic ctti ruiv

wfioiv.— dji<|>iip€<|)€a : i.e. closed both above and below as it hung on the

shoulder; see on B 389. The explanation of the lengthened ultima is

uncertain.— Apollo as god of the bow always carries bow and quiver ; cf
his words crvvridts act ravra /Sao-ro^eiv e/xot Eur. Ale. 40 it is my custom ever

to hear this how. So he is ofU^n represented in works of art.

46. licXa'y^v : seems to represent to the ear the sound of the arrows in

the quiver; cf Xiy^e (iio^ A 125. Cf tela sonant humeris Verg. Aen.

Ilv. 149.

47. avTov Ktvi]6€VTos : avrov contrasts the god with his arrows (§§ liy,

42 h). For tlu' genitive absolute, see § 19/, g.— wkt(: a time of dread.

\-Cf. la-Qopt <^t&/xo$ "YtKTiop
I

wktI 6<nj draAai/Tos V7r<07ria M 462 f. Hector

rushed in, like in countenance to swifi night, and ' He on his impious foes right

onward drove,
|
Gloomy as night,' Milton Par. Lost vi. 831 f. For Homeric

|;< comparisons,' see § 14.

—

^oikws [ciVw?] : for the inflection, see H, 492 J

I'G. 537, 2.

48. |ut4 : into the midst of the camp.
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49. SeiWj : attributive with KXayyrj. Cf. horrendum stridens

sagitta Verg. Aen. ix. 632.— -y^veTo : arose, was heard.— pioto
:
/rom the

how; ablatival genitive; § 19 a.

50. ovpfjas Kttl Kvvas : mules and dogs in the baggage train of the army.

— lirw'xeTo : attacked with his deadly missiles.— dpYovs : swift.— The Attic

might be irpiorov fJikv rots ^/xtovoi? CTrc^r/et koI rots Ta;^ecrt Kvaiv.

51. avrap : stronger than Sc, correlative with fxiv 50 ; § 21 /.— avrouri

:

the Greeks themselves, contrasted with their domestic animals. The inten-

sive pronoun is reinforced by the pause in the verse. — ^ikos : for the

quantity of the ultima, see 59 j.— i^uis : iterative in meaning, like /SdXXe

following.

52. pdXXe: shot, with emphatic position at the close of a sentence and

beginning of a verse; cf. 143 1, 241, 296, 501, 506, 523, 526.— irvpaC:

plural, since a new pyre was built each day. — viKiav : so-called ' genitive

of material.'— This is a poetic form of the statement that multitudes per-

ished from the pestilence. — 0a|ji6iaC : predicate adjective, where an adverb

might have been used
; § 56 a.

53. Iwiiiiap : iwia is a round number in Homer. Cf. ' Nine times the

space that measures day and night
|
To mortal men,' Milton Par. Lost

i. 50.— «x*'''o • "flew." The arrows are personified; cf. oXto S' Slctto^
|

6ivj3eXi^s, Kaff ofJuXov cTrtTTTeV^at fieveatvaiv A 125 f. leaped, eager to fly into

the throng.

54. T^ ScKarrj : dative of time. The article calls attention to this as

the decisive day.— The adjective agrees with rjixiprj or rfol implied in

ivvrjfmp. Cf. the omission of x«/3t 501, B 341, fiovX-^v B 379, yrj B 162,

Sopdv r 17, x^aivav T 126, ttvXcwi/ T 263, and the use of neuter adjectives

as substantives, as ifxov 526, Kepro/jiioLcn 539, A 256. — 8^: may stand after

the second word in the clause, since the first two words are so closely con-

nected.— d-yop^vSe: for the ending -8e, see § 33 e. The agora of the

Achaeans was at the center of their camp, a little removed from the sea,

by the ships of Odysseus. The ayopi^ in Homer was not yet degraded to

be a marlj:et place (see § 17) ; it corresponded to the meeting place of the

Athenian iKKXrjcria.— KaXeVo-aro : summoned: cf. B 50. Other princes

than the commander-in-chief had authority to call an assembly of the

people. In Vergil's Aeneid (ii. 122), Odysseus (not Agamemnon) demands

of Calchas what must be done to appease the gods.— This expresses pic-

turesquely the prosaic iKKXrjcriav eTroirja-e.— For the cro", see 48 a.

55. T<5: equivalent to Attic avrw (§ 42 ^, y) ; literally, /or him.— lirl

i|>p€<rl efjKe : put into (literally, upon) his heart. The Homeric Greeks did not
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think of the head as the seat of the intellect.— XcvkwXcvos : frequent epi-

thet of Hera (§ 12 Z>), not often of women, as T 121 ; rf. ySowTrts 551.

—

•^pTj : for Hera's motive, c/. § 5 c.

56. Aavawv : genitive after a ' verb of mental action.* See H. 742 ; G.

1102.— pd: you see, with reference to the scene depicted in 51 f.— opdro

:

for the middle voice, see § 50 a.

57. r[ytpB€v ktX. : the two verbs are thought to express the beginning

and the completion of the act ; but we may compare the * assemble and

meet together ' of the Prayer Book. For the full expression, see § 12 d.

58. Tourt [avTots] : 'dative of advantage.' Cf. 68, 247, 450, 571.— 84:

for its use in the 'apodosis,* see § 21 a. — dvwrrdjwvos : the members of

the assembly are seated (B 99), the speaker stands in their midst holding

a staif (see on 15). — ir68as «kvs ktX. : see § 12 b.

59. 'ATpciSti : the sj^aker addresses Agamemnon as chief in command.

— vvv : i.e. as tilings now are.— irdXiv irXa-yxO^vras : driven jback, i.e. unsuc-

cessful. Cf. B 132.

60. €t K€v <t>v-yoi)i€v : the optative is used instead of the subjunctive,

because escape is thought of only vaguely. — Odvarov -ye : contrasted with

oLTrovoa-Tya-eiv. "If indeed we may expect to return, and are not to die

here."

61. cl 8^ : if 7101V, as seems likely.— 8a|i^ : future ; see § 48 b.

62. aY€ : has become a mere interjection, and is used with the plural,

as B 381, but ayerc also is used, as B 72, 83.— lptLo\uv [cpoj/xcv, Attic iptit-

fuBa] : let us ask.— Upf\a [Icpea, § 23 c] : here some Trojan priest seems to

be meant, since a priest could not desert the sanctuary of which he had

charge, and so there were no priests in the Greek camp before Troy. The

kings performed the sacrifices and offered prayers for the army. Cf.

B411 ff., r275 ff.

63. 6veipoir6\ov : a dream oracle is described by Vergil, Aen. vii. 86-91.

— Kal -ydp ktX. : fo7' a dream alao, as well as other signs. Cf. the dreams of

the ' dreamer ' Joseph, and the prophet Joel's ' Your sons and your daugh-

ters shall prophesy
;
your young men shall see visions, and your old men

shall dream dreams.*— -ydp t« : closely connected, like namque.— Ik

AwSs : Zeus sends to Agamemnon (B 6) a dream that calls itself A109 ayye-

Xo?. Athena also sends a dream to Penelope.

64. 8s K ctiroi : potential optative in final sense, since the end aimed

at is considered as a possible result of the principal action (ipuo/iev).—
t T\. : at tvhat, wherefore.— T6<r<rov i\d><raro : conceived such heavy anger.

For the inceptive aorist, cf ISctcrtv 33. — T6<r<rov : cognate accusative, used
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as an adverb. Cf. 35. — AttoXXuv : Achilles assumes that the pestilent

was sent by the god of health and disease.

65. el' T€ . . . ct T6 Kr\. : indirect questions explaining the previous verse
;

cf. B 349. — o -yc: for the repetition of the subject, see on 97.

—

cvxw^-tjSj

eKaT6(j.pTis : became of an unfulfilled vow or a hecatomb which has not been

offered
; cf. Ip^xiv fxyjvLcras E 178 angry on account of the omission of sacrifices.

Cf 'He is dying for [lack of] bread.'— For the genitive of cause, cf 429,

B 225, 689, 694, rTia^" airaTr)^ kot€0)v A 168. flfl
66. at K€v [eav] kt\. : ifperchance (in the hope that) he may please, S*^"^'

H. 907. Connect in thought with 62.—dpv«v : for the inflection, see H. 216,

2; G. 291, 4.— KvCoTis : partitive genitive with dvnao-as. — rcXeCov : con-

strue with both nouns. Only unblemished victims were well pleasing to

the gods. Thus the heifers offered to Athena were ' sleek, untouched by

the goad, upon whose necks the yoke had never rested ' (Z 94). Cf. ' Thou
shalt not sacrifice unto the Lord thy God any bullock or sheep wherein is

blemish or any evil-favouredness,' Deut. xvii. 1. But riXeLos may mean
full-groum, in contrast to immature.

67. PovXcrai, [ySovXi^Tat] : for the short mode-vowel in the subjunctive,

see § 45.— dvTidoras kt\. : to partake of the sacrifices and ivard offfrom us

(literally, /or us; see § 19 A).— dird : construe with d/^wat^

68. For such stereotyped verses, cf. 73, 201. See § 12 h. — Cf. the

prose equivalent in Xen. Hell. ii. 3. 35, o pkv Tavr eliriov cKa^e^cro- ©rjfxi-

fievT^s 8' dvao-ras ktX.— apa : here refers to the participle, like etra in

prose, as B 310.— towti : for them; see on 58.

70. os: is long 'by position,' since ySrj once began with vau ; cf B 38.

See § 59 m.— l<ra'6\uva : ia-o/xeva. § 30 /.— trp6 r Idvra : and which icere

before (i.e.) past,— the mental eye being thought of as turned to the past

(what was before), and not toward the future (as we say, what is before us).

Cf oTTLora-u) r 160 (behind) hereafter.— covra: forms of ct/xt in Homer regu-

larly retain the € of the stem. — This verse describes the seer's power in

its full extent; cf. novit namque omnia vates
|

quae sint, quae
fuerint, quae mox ventura trahantur Verg. Georg. iv. 392 f. See

ri09.

71. vTJ€<r<ri [mvcrt ] : ' dative of interest ' with the verb.— For the inflec-

tion, see § 36 &; H. 206 D; G. 270.— -fiv^o-aro : he led the way, guided. .

Here metaphorically of the seer who interpreted the portents relating to

the voyage ; cf. B 322 f. So on the Argonautic Expedition, the seer

Mopsus gave the word for setting out. No expedition was complete with-

out a soothsayer, even in the time of the Persian War; cf Hdt. ix, 37.
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But Xenophon and Clearclms in person inspected the sacrifices and

observed tlie omens.—"IXiov : here like Tpoirj, of the kingdom of Priam.

72. -qv : possessive pronoun, where tlie Attic prose would use the article

rrjv. This must not be confounded with the relative pronoun. See § 32 b.

— 8id : by the help of; Attic 8ta t^s fmvTLK^s. For the thought, see on

B 832.
—

'AirbXXwv: the sun god, the god of physical and intellectual

light,— the prophet of Zeus and the patron of prophecy.

73. <r<|>Cv : construe with ayoprfiraro. — 4v 4>povea>v : cf. <f)LXa cf>pov€Oiv

A 219, Attic cvvov?.— dYop-^o-aro : addressed them.

74. K^caC \u: Calclias as fjidvTK felt himself called to speak by the

words of Achilles (62), and he turns naturally to the one who had ' called

the meeting.'— 8iC<{>iXc : cf. aprjLcf>LX.o<s F 21. For the length of the ante-

penult, see § 36 a.— jjiv0T|<ra<r0ai : declare, interpret.

75. «KaTT|P€X€Tao : for the form, see §§ 22 /, 34 c ; II. 148, D 1 ; G. 188, 3.

76. ipioi ktX. : / wiU speak, etc. A solemn form of introduction. Cf
* Behold now I have opened my mouth, my tongue hath spoken in my
mouth,' Job xxxiii. 2 £)to<r<rov [ofxaa-ov] : see § 48 a.

77. T| [Uv [/xtJv] : surely and truly.— xp<S<}>pa>v: construe with api^iav.

§ 56 a jS.— cireo-tv Kal xipa-Lv :
" with hand and voice," equivalent to the

prose Xoyo) kol e/ayw, by icord and deed. Cf. 395.— dp^^civ : observe the

future infinitive after words of promising or hoping.

78. avSpa : object of ;)(oX(o<t€/x«/ \_)(o\u>(TeLv, § 44 /], shall enrage.— \Uya

:

used adverbially with Kpariu, cf 103, iroXXov 91, ttoAv 112, tvpv 102. It

strengthens all three degrees of comparison in Homer ; cf. B 274, 239, 480.

See § 56 b.

79. KaC ol [avrw] : for Kat <S. The relative construction is abandoned,

as often in later Greek. Cf. 162, 506. See § 11 /; H. 1005 ; G. 1040.

This was especially natural after the pause in the verse.— The last half

of the verse repeats the same thought in reverse order. •

80. -ydp : introduces a further explanation of his special need {cf irpo-

<f>p<i}v 77) of protection.— ore x«<rcTai [orav ;(<i>crr/rcu] : whenever his wrath is

rouaed. For the short mode-vowel, see § 45 a. For the hypothetical rela-

tive sentence without av or kc, cf 230, 543, 554 ; see II. 914 a; G, 1437.

81. et irep ktX. : for even if with the subjunctive. See § 18 rf ; H. 894 b

;

G. 1396. — x<i^ov= ^ burst of anyer, while kotcs is the lasting yrndye, resent'

mcnt, which plans for revenge, and the p.rjvi^ of Achilles led him simply to

withdraw from the fight (see on 1). ^6\ov is emphasized in contrast with

KOTov by ye and by its ' chiastic ' position (§ 16 a). The Attic opyij is not

found in Homer.— KaTair^xIrg : diyest, suppress. Cf. ^A^^iXcvq . . . iirl vrjvai
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)

Xokov Ovfjuxkyea Trco-cet A 512 f. Cf. < Then he chew'd
|
The thrice-turnT

cud of wrath, and cook'd his spleen,' Tennyson The Princess i. 64.

82. dXXd : after ct ttc/o, as Latin at after si, yet. The apodosis is really

contrasted with the protasis (§ 21 a).— The reciprocal relation of the

thoughts is marked by the t€, tc (§ 21 &) ; cf. 218, V 12, 33 f. _?x€i:

holds fast, cherishes.— o<{>pa: temporal, until.— TcXco-o-g [tcAcVt;] : sc. kotov,

accomplishes, satisfies, his wrath, i.e. does what he plans in anger.

83. Iv oTTTiGco-o-iv [o-TTJ^eo-iv, cf. (ieXecrcnv 42] : not capriciously, nor for the

sake of the meter, separated from ^x^ kotov, but added with greater

emphasis than it could have at the close of the verse
; § 12 e.— loi<ri : pos-

sessive pronoun. The Attic might be satisfied with the article; cf 72.

—

<|>pd(rai. : aorist middle imperative, make clear to thyself consider. — (

whether.— couGorcis : Attic (ra>(r6is.

84. The first ' hemistich ' (with riyv occasionally for tov) is used

Homer more than one hundred times.— tov : construe with TTpo(re<f)r}.—
dTrajjLciPoiJLevos ktX. : with epic fullness and dignity instead of the prosaic

direKpLvaro. Achilles is forward in taking the lead here, but he had si^^^_
moned the assembly. ^H^l

85. 6ap<r^<ras : cf. 92.— For the aorist, cf. cScto-ev 33.— \i6Xa : construe

with the imperative, as 173.— 6€oirp6mov: equivalent to Attic /xavrctoi/.

86. ov (id : no, in truth, fid is a, particle of swearing with the accusa-

tive, which probably depends upon a verb implied. In affirmative assev-

erations vat fid is used, as 234. The negative is repeated in 88 for

greater earnestness.— 8u<|>i\ov : only here as an epithet of a divinity.

— ^ T6 €vx<iH^evos : Calchas prayed to Apollo as his patron, the god of

prophecy, who revealed to him what he declared to the Greeks.— KdXxa-v

:

vocative. See H. 170 D.

87. OcoirpoirCas : a collateral form to OeoirpoTnov 85 ; see § 37.— dva<f>a£-

veis : art wont to reveal.

88. Ifuv |«vTos : tchile I live ; in a threatening tone.— lirl \Qov\ ktX.

poetic expression for ^wi/ros, cf. vivus vidensque in Terence. For the

fullness of expression, see § 12 J; cf. 57, 99, 160, 177, 288 f., 533, T 71,

< as sure as I live and breathe.'

89. xcipas liroUrci : cf. ;;(€t/3as i<j>ei(i} 567.

90. o*8* TJv: not even if, generally, as here, after a negative. " This promise

will hold even if."— * A-yap,^p.vova: Calchas had indicated him clearly in 78 f

.

91. 'iroXX6v: for its adverbial use, see on fieya 78.— dpio-ros : mightiest,

as commander-in-chief of the army. Cf. B 82, 580 ; see on B 108.— The

Homeric heroes were always frank of speech. Achilles calls himself
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aptxTTo<i Axauov 244, 412 ; Odysseus says that his fame reaches to the

heavens ; Hector challenges the bravest of the Achaeans to fight "Ekto/m

Sap H 75. ry. sum plus Aeneas fania super aethera notus Verg.

yieti. i. 378 f. But the formula evxofuu elvcu often contains no idea of

boasting, and may mean only claim to be, affinn oneaelf to he.

92. Kttl TdTc 8^ : and so then (temporal). — 6dp<rT]<rc : took courage.

Cf. illehaec, deposita tandem formidine, fatur Verg. Aen. ii. 76.

—

dfivfuov : refers generally to nobility of birth, or to beauty or strength of

person,— not to moral quality.

93 = 65, with the change of ovre for arc.

94. IvcK dpi]Tt]pos : construe with cTri/Ac/Ac^eTcu. The preposition is used

here, perhaps, because of the remoteness of the noun from the verb, but

the poet was free to use the preposition or not, just as he chose.

95. ov8' dir^v<rc ktX. : a more definite statement of lyrt/Ar/o-c, abandon-

ing the relative construction; cf. 79.— In later Greek, participles would

be expected, instead of the indicative; § 21 h.— Kal ovk : is used, not

ovSc, since the negative is construed closely with the verb. See on 28.

96. Tovv€K apa : on this account then (as I said). This repeats emphat-

ically 94, and adds a prediction of the results of the god's anger.

97. 8 -yc : emphatic repetition of the subject ; cf. 65, 496, TroAAa 8' o y iv

vovTw vaOev oAyca a 4, which Vergil copied in multum ille et terris

iactatus et alto Aen. i. 3.— Aavaouriv ktX. : cf. 67.— dirt&o-ci: metaphor-

ically, of a heavy burden.

98. difi 86|Acvai [Sovvat]: cf. Bofxevou ttoXlv 116. The subject of the verb

is easily supplied from Aamoto-tv.

99. d-rrpidT-qv dvdiroivov : " without money and without price." For the

* asyndeton,' see § 15 ; cf.B 325.— Up^v : standing epithet, as 431, 443.

100. IXoo-o-dfuvoi : for the manner of propitiation, cf. (rTpeirrol Si re kox

Ocoi avToi . . . Kal fxkv tovs BvU(T(TL koI ev^coXy': dyavfj(Tiv
|
XoL^rj re KVLcrrf re

TrapaTp<imoi(T avOpoyiroi
|
Xttro-o/xcvoi I 497 ff. the gods themselves may he bent,

and men move their hearts by supplicating them with offerings and goodly vows

and the savor of burnt sacrifices.— ircirCOoificv : § 43 e.

101 = 68.

102. €vpv KpcCwv: standing epithet of the king, as 355, 411, V 178. See

§§ 12 6, 22 /. Cf. B 108.— For the adverbial use of €vpv, see on /x^ 78.

103. (i^vcos : with rage ; genitive of material.— d|i<|>i)jLA.aivai : darkened

on all sides. The mind is dark with passion, whicli is thought of as a

cloud enveloping the <f>p€ve^. Cf. T 442, Odpa^vs Trkrja-e <f>peva^ dfi<f>LfxeXaLvas

P 573 filled his dark heart with courage.
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104. ol [avTio, § 42 e] : dative with the verb, instead of a limiting geni-

tive with ofTcre. Cf. t(3 55 ; see 19 g. — Xa|i.'ir€T6a)VTt [Aa/xTrercoj/Tt] : in con-

trast with afiffyLfieXxiLvcu.

105. For the lack of a conjunction, see § 15. — koIk 6(r(r6(icvos : looking

evil things, i.e. with look that boded ill.— For the accent of kolk (for KaKa),

see § 28 d.

106. fidvTi KaKwv : prophet of ill, ill-boding see?'. Some of the ancients

thought this referred to the seer's words at Aulis, where he showed that

Artemis demanded the sacrifice of Agamemnon's daughter Iphigenia in

return for a proud word of the king (Soph. El. 566 ff.). ^— Cf. ' But I hate

him; for he doth not prophesy good concerning me, but evil,' 1 Kings

xxii. 8.— TO Kp-^-yvov : equivalent to ia$X6v 108, in contrast with KaKu>v.

For the < generic ' use of the article, cf. ra /caKa 107, and see on ra ;(epctbva

576.— etiras [eiTre?] : has the ' variable vowel ' of the first aorist.

107. aU£ : Agamemnon exaggerates in his anger.— rd KaKoL: subject

of the verb of which <f>iXa is predicate.— navrcvco-Gai : explanatory infini-

tive ; cf. jxax^orOaL 8.— " Always dost thou delight to prophesy calamity."

108. riKio-a-as : brought to pass.— " Nothing good in word or deed comes

from thee."

109. Kttl vvv: a special instance under alec 107.— €v: in the presence of

before.— Oeoirpoir^wv d-yopcveis : as B 322.

110. 8-^ : ironical, like the later S^^cv, hrjirov, scilicet; construe with

TovK cvcKtt, evidently on this account.— IktjPo'Xos: for the epithet used as a

proper name, cf. 37 . — Tiv\i\. : see on eOr]K€v 2

.

111. l-ycS: Agamemnon speaks only of the rejection of the ransom, not

of the slight offered to the priest; but gives prominence to the odious

charge that he, their king, was the cause of the sufferings of the Danai.

— KovpT]s Xpvo-TiCSos : genitive of price ; cf Swk' vIos ttolvtjv (as a price for

his son) TawfxrjSeos E 266. For the ' patronymic,' see on 13 ; it is used here

exactly like the genitive Xpva^o^.

112. Iirct: introduces the explanation of ovk edeXov, was not inclined.

Cy. 156. — PovXofiai: contains the idea of 'choice,' 'preference' (sc. ^
airoLva Sex'^orOai), which is here strengthened by the adverb ttoXv (accusa-

tive of extent). Cf 117.— av-Hjv: the maiden herself, contrasted with the

ransom.— To his accusation of Calchas, the king adds at once his own

defense.

113. o^Koi 6X61V : i.e. to retain in my possession .— Ka£: even. Construe

with KXvTaLixvrjcTTpTfi.— -ydp pa: fo7', you see.— KXvTaijjtvTJo-Tprjs : according

to the later story, Clytaemnestra was daugliter of Tyndareiis and Leda,
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and thus half-sister of Helen. The ancient Greek on hearing these lines

remembered well that she proved iinfaitliful to Agamemnon, and slew him
on his return to his home. According to the later story, she was herself

in turn slain by her son Orestes. The deaths of Agamemnon and Cly-

taemnestra formed the theme of famous tragedies by the three greatest

tragic poets of Greece,— the Agamemnon and Choephoroe of Aeschylus, the

Electra of Sophocles, and the Electra of Euripides.— irpoP^PovXa: with

present signification.— For the form, see H. 510, D 4.

114. oC €0€v: for the hiatus, see § 27 N.B. The negative receives

emphasis from its position.— \tpiiMv [x^tptov] : cf. x^PV- ^^•

115. oi S^fios: not in build. This probably refers to her stature, since

the Greeks always associated height and beauty; cf. T 167 ovSi ^v{\v:

has reference to her fair proportions With these two qualities of her

person are contrasted by ' asyndeton ' two mental characteristics, neither in

mind nor in accomplishments.

116. Kalws: even thus, "although Chryseis is so beautiful and accom-

plished." Cf. T 159 86|jKvat irdXiv : restore ; cf. diro Sovvai 98, 134 t6

y oLfuivov: the ' copula ' is here omitted in a condition, as T 402, E 184.

117. For the lack of a conjunction, see § 15 PovXo|xai rj : see on 112.

118. avrL\ €Toifid<raT€ : the unreasonable demand provokes the quarrel

with Achilles and elicits the epithet c^iAoKTcavwrare 122.— -y^pas kt\. :

this is made more definite later; cf. 138, 182 ff.

119. Ici> [a>] : for the form, see on iovra 70 ovSi coikcv: it is not even

I
seemly, to say nothing of its unfairness.

120. 8: like quod, equivalent to 6tl, that. Cf yLyvwcTKoyv 6 ot avros

vTTctpcxe x"P**^ 'AttoAAwi/ E 433—6px«Tai oXX-g : i.e. leaves me. The present

€px€TaL is used of the immediate future.

122 . KvSuTTc : a standing epithet of Agamemnon, like an official title

;

. cf. B 434. The following epithet is contrasted bitterly with this.

123. irws ktA. : the question implies the absurdity of the proposition.

i

— -ydp : introduces the explanation of some gesture of surprise or vexation.

i Its force may often be given by the exclamation » what 1

'

• 124. C8)uv: lafjLev. § 30 rf.— |vW)ia [Kotm] kt\.: undistributed treasures

lying in abundance, from which the king could be recompensed easily for

^_ the loss of his prize. This again refers to Agamemnon's avTixa 118. All

^H[ had been distributed Booty taken on their marauding expeditions was
^^ the common property of the army after the several prizes of honor (ycpa

^^ 185) had been selected for the chiefs; cf. 368 f., ck 7r6\Lo<s 8* oAo'xovs koI

^Hl Krqfiara ttoAAo, Xafi6vT€<i \
Saa-a-dfieO* o)s p-rj tl% /xoi dre/x/Sopevo^ kum. icrrp
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I 41 f . taking from the city the wives and many treasures we divided them, that

no one might lack his fair share.— These prizes were sometiraes selected by

the leaders themselves, but are often spoken of as the gift of the people

(276, 369, 392). Doubtless they were distributed by the general, with the

approval of the army. Thus I 367, Agamemnon is said by Achilles to

have given Briseis to him.

125. TO,, rd: strictly both are demonstratives (§§ 21 a, 42 m) (the sec-

ond repeating the first), although the first may be translated as a relative.

— rd |jiv: the thought contrasted with this, is implied in 127 ff.— iroX(«v

[ttoAcwv, § 36 c] : i.e. cities near Troy, of which Achilles had sacked twelve

with his fleet and eleven with a land force ; see I 328 f. Homer mentions

the sack of Lesbos, of Lyrnessus, of Pedasus, of Scyrus, of Tenedos, of

Theba. Cf Nestor's words, ^vv vqvcnv iir yepoaSea ttovtov
\
TrAa^o/xevoi

Kara XrjL^ ottyj ap^ettv *A;(tAAevs y 105 f. . . . wandering for booty wherever

Achilles led. See § 5 6. — The genitive depends upon the following

preposition in composition. — l|€irpdOo)jLcv : equivalent to eieiXofxev Trep-

<ravT€<s.— Se'SeuTTai : the tense marks that the matter is not to be recon-

sidered.

126. Xaovs : receives emphasis from its position, while the contrast lies

in Sc'Sacrrat and TraAt AAoya iirayetpeLV, collect again what has been distributed.

— iraXiXXo"ya: 'proleptic, ' "so as to be together."

127. 0€^: in honor of the god, for the god's sake; dative of interest.-^

avrdp : as in 51.

128. TptirXT] TCTpairXxi t€ : for the copulative conjunction, see § 21 g.

129. €vT€(x€ov: Poseidon built the walls of Troy (<E> 446).

131. p.T] 8^ : with imperative, as E 218 ; with subjunctive, used as

imperative in E 684.— 8t] ovtws : for the ' synizesis,' see § 25. — dyadds : no

moral quality is implied. Cf. afjLVfxoyv 92.

132. KXe'TrT€ v6<o: have secret thoughts in mind, be deceitful,— an accusa-

tion most hateful to the outspoken Achilles. Cf English steal and stealth.

— irapeXeva-eai : for the uncontracted form, cf veyjai 32. — jic: construe

with both verbs.

133. r[ lOcXcts ktX. : dost thou wish indeed that thou thyself shouldst have a

prize of honor (referring to 126) while (literally, &m^) /, etc. Agamemnon

replies to the charge of covetousness (122) by the assertion that Achilles

has a selfish end in view in urging him to give up Chryseis. — rj : is never

used in Homer as a simple interrogation point. It always expresses

emotion. Cf. 203, 365.— o<j>p' l\^% ktX. : instead of the customary infinitive

or an object clause with 6tl. Cf Ovfxb^ iiria-avTai ocfyp iTrafivv(o Z 361.

—

II
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a^h^: for the use of the 'adversative' conjunction, see § 21 d.— avrtos

:

explained by Scvd/xcvo»/. See § 11 y.

134. -fjo-dai: with a participle marks the continuance of a state,

especially where a person is given up to sadness or misfortune ; cf. B 255.

136. ap<ravT€s ktX. : suiting it to my mind, i.e. choosing one which will

be satisfactory.— Kara 6v(i6v : nearly equivalent to ^v/xw.— dvTa|iov : sc.

Xpv<rrjL8o<s.— The conclusion of the sentence is omitted (' aposiopesis ') ;

cf. St. Luke xiii. 9 'And if it bear fruit,— [well].' It would be perhaps

cv €)(€i, KoAws av Ixot. When two mutually exclusive conditional sentences

stand side by side, the conclusion of the first may be omitted. See II. 904 a.

137. lyu 8€': 8c in apodosis, as in 58.— IXuficu : for the subjunctive

used almost like a future, see § 18 6; cf. 184, 324, T 417.

138. T«Sv [o-ov, § 42 6] : sc. ycpas.— Atavros : son of Telamon, from

Salamis.— Uav: cf. liov /cXto-tTyvSc 185. Homer is fond of a participle which

completes the picture but is not strictly necessary to the sense, as ayo>v

311, ikOoiv 401, cAwv 139, iSovaa 537, Xaftwv B 261, Trapaards B 189,

<l>epov<Ta r 425, dfK^tcTTOvTC? B 525, evxo/Mevo^ B 597. These participles are

commonly intransitive in this use.
—

'OSvo-fjos ['08uo-o-€(o?] : Odysseus or

Ulysses, the hero.— For the single or, cf. 'A;(tA.^os 1.— Agamemnon
expresses his sovereignty in an arbitrary way, declaring his absolute

authority over the three mightiest princes of the army.

139. o^w cXwv : shall seize and lead away. The return to the principal

thought (cAw/xat) betrays the king's passionate excitement.— kcv kcxoXw-

o-cTcu : he will be angry, I think. The tone is sarcastic.— 8v : accusative

of ' limit of motion,' to whom. See on 254 tKw^tai : for the hypothetical

Irrelative sentence, see H. 916 ; G. 1434.

140. Tavra: i.e. what is to be the recompense.— \uTa^p(ur6\ua-Qa : fx^erti,

aflencards, is repeated more definitely in kou avris " We will discuss that

later."— For the ending, see § 44 k.— Here the speaker adopts a more
quiet tone (interrupted only by an echo of his anger, in 146) and enters

into the details of the ship's equipment.

141. fi^Xaivav: for the color of the ships, see on B 637 4pv<rarofuv

[€pTxra)/x€v] : ' liortatory subjunctive.'

142. h hi: adverb, as 309 ; see § 55 a
;
proleptic, " so as to be therein."

143. Qfio\uv [Oiofxevl : cf. ipeiofxev 62.— av [dm] : up, on board. Adverb

'with firjaoixev.— For the loss of the final a, see § 29 avrHjv: herself, as

fthe person principally concerned.— Xpv<nit8a : in aj^position with avr-qv.

144. dpx6s : predicate, cw caw w«/if/t/-.— dvrip povXTi<|)6pos : in apposition

twith ets ris.
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145. 'I8o}i€V€vs: leader of the Cretans (B 645).

147. T||iiv: dative of interest.— cKdcp-yov: for similar epithets of Apollo,

see 14, 75, 370, 385; § 22/.— iKcura-tai: agrees in person with the nearest

subject.

148. u'ir68pa I8«v : Vergil's torva tuentem Aen. vi. 467.

149. €iri€i|i^v€ : clothed with. Of the two accusatives which the verb

governs in the active, the ' accusative of the thing ' is retained with the

passive. See H. 724 a ; G. 1239. Cf. Aiavre? Oovpiv (impetuous) iTrtufievoL

oA-Kiyv (valor) H 164.— Kcp8aX€6(|>pov : cunning minded, referring to 146

Achilles thinks that the king wishes to send him to Chrysa in order to rob

him in his absence of what he would lack the courage to take in his

presence.

150. ToC : dative of interest.— irp6(i>pa>v : cf. 77 .— ird^-t\ro.\. : deliberative

subjunctive in the third person.— For the alliteration of tt, cf. 165; see

§13 a.

151. 68<Jv (cognate accusative; see H. 715 b; G. 1052): journey^ oi

an embassy like that suggested for him in 146 .— €X6€p.€vai : iXOdv. § 44 /.

152 . -ydp : the reasons for the preceding question (which is equivalent

to a negative assertion) continue through 162 "Thou dost repay with

base ingratitude us who are fighting not for our own cause but only for

thee."— l-yw: sudden transition from the indefinite rts of 150.— Observe

the force of the caesural pause, throwing emphasis on T/awwi/. Cf. l^as

154 iiXvOov \rj\9ov'] : for the v of the penult, cf. the penult of IXrjXvOa.

153. Scvpo: construe with ^Xv^ov.— p,axii<r6|x€vos : for the length of the

last syllable, cf 226; see § 59 I.— atnot cl<riv: are to blame for me, have

done me wrong. Cf. T 164.

154. l|iAs: is made emphatic by the following pause, where of course

no punctuation mark could stand. Cf. Tpwwv 152. § 58 J.— Povs: femi-

nine, of the herds.— -nXcurav: drove off.— ov8€ [liv: nor in truth; cf 603.

—

This verse and the next indicate the common causes of war in the heroic

period, as between the English and the Scotch in the time of the border

troubles.

155. ^Qlx\ : the later Phthiotis (B 683), not the city, as is shown by the

epithet ept^wXaKi.

156. TioXXd |jL6Ta|v : ynuch lies between, explamed hj the iollowmg.

157. ovp€a ktX. : in apposition with TroAAa, above TJX'^€<r<rtt: only here

as epithet of the sea. Cf. TroXv^XoiVySoio 34, B 209.

158. [Uya: see on 78.— x^-^Pn^' subjunctive in a final sentence after

the aorist, as B 206, Z 357 f

.
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159. ny.{\v: recompense, satisfaction, especially the return of Helen and

the treasures carried away by Paris. Cf. T 286, E 552.— Kwwira : the dog

was to the oriental the personification of shamelessness ; cf. 225. Helen

in self-reproach applies to herself the epithet /cwtoTri? F 180 ; cf. Baep ifieio

(addressing Hector), kxjvo^ KaKoix-q-)(avov oKpvoio-o-ifs Z 344. The highest

impudence was indicated by Kwdfxvui, dog fly. In the Odyssey, however,

the dog is in better favor. Argus, the old hunting dog of Odysseus,

remembers his master dui'ing the twenty years of his absence, and alone

recognizes him on his return, dying as he w^elcomes him home.

160. T»v: neuter, referring to the various details included in the pre-

ceding thought (158 f.).

161. Kttl 8^ : and now, nearly equivalent to kox ^877, as in Attic. Cf.

40, B 135, Kol 8^ €^77 oiKoVSc A 180.— }ioC: dative of disadvantage with

d<fxup-q<r€<T6aL. Cf rjfuv 07, TXavKU) KpoviST/s <j>p€va^ c^cActo Zcv? Z 234

-y^pas : see on 124.— avrds : i.e. of thine own will, arbitrarily, as 137. Con-

strue with the subject of dcfxupT^a-ecrOaL.

162. w im : for which. For the ' anastrophe ' of the accent, see § 55 c.

— S6<rav Bi: tlie relative construction is abandoned, as 79.

163. ov (i€v [/x^v] ktX.: yet never have I. A present expression of past

experience. This thought increases the unfairness of Agamemnon's pres-

ent course <roC: i.e. like to thine, equivalent to tw (ru) yc/cxu, the person

instead of the attribute being compared. See H. 773 b ; G. 1178.

164. Tpwwv TTToXUepov: a city of the Trojans, as B 228. See on 125.

165. TO ^iv : the principal thought follows (167). The English idiom

prefers the subordinate construction, " although my hands . . . yet." § 21 rf.

167. rb -y^pos: the article is used almost as in Attic, the usual gift of

honor.— 6X£-yov re kt\. : the thought is ' adversative,' though the con-

junctions are < copulative
'

; cf. Soais oXiyq re <fiLX.rj re ^ 208. See § 21 d.

Cf *an ill-favored thing, but mine own,' Shakspere As You Like It v.

4. 60.

168. Kpxo|iai cx«v : go off to my tent unth, more picturesquely descrip-

tive than €xo> 163 ; cf. 391, B 71.— 4irl vf\as : cf. 12.— 4ir€C kc ktX. : when 1

have fought myself weary. This gives renewed prominence to the thought

of insuflBciently recompensed effort.

169. vvv 8« kt\. : contrast with Achilles' previous activity in battle.

170. ov8^ <rot : construe with d<t>v^€Lv. For the elision, see § 28 a.—
hUa: as 206.

173. <|><vYc: odious expression for the return to his home which

Achilles had announced (169).— |jidXa: by all means; cf. 85.
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174. lji€to [€/AoC] : for the form, see § 42 a ; H. 261 D ; G. 393.

yt : with self-assertion.— aWoi : sc. da-iv.

175. )JL€ Tijt^<rov<ri : loill gain me honor, referring to 159.— jiTjTUra: a

standing epithet of Zeus; cf. Att /z^tiv draAavTov B 169.— In this confi-

dence of the king is 'seen the poet's irony, when the later course of Zeus is

remembered, which brought defeat and humiliation to Agamemnon.

176. lo-crC [ct] : in this form are preserved both the original stem, cc,

and the original ending -<n.— 8ioTp€<j)^«v : the royal power had its source

in Zeus, the patron god of princes; cf. 279, B 205. Cf. Sioycve's 337,

B 173. Kings are called 6epd7rovTe<s (attendants, as 321) Ato?, as warriors

are Of-pairovTe^"kpr]0<i (B 110).

177. <|)(Xtj : the predicate adjective agrees as usual with the preceding

noun, and the rest of the verse is in a sort of apposition with Ipis.

178. The < asyndeton ' here and below shows the speaker's excitement.

— ct ^dXa kt\. : cf. 280, 290. — Kaprcpds: refers to 165.— 0€6s irov [hrjirov]

ktX. : " it is not thy merit."

179. orvv vy\va\ ktX. : Agamemnon returns to the thought of 173. The

circumstantial fullness of the expression, as of 183, marks the complete

separation of the two forces.

180. Mvpni86v€<r<riv : cf. B 684. Dative of advantage. This word is

made prominent since the thought is before the speaker's mind that

Achilles, in the consciousness of his strength, desires to usurp Agamem-

non's prerogatives; cf. 287 ff. Cf ilia se iactet in aula Verg. Aen. i.

140.— <r^0€v KOTcovTos: "thy anger"; cf 160; the participle is really sup-

plementary.— <r^0€v \_(rov'] : for this form of the genitive, cf Wev 114.

182. a>s : Just as. The corresponding thought of the apodosis is found

in iyo) kt\. 184. The interposed clause, rrjv fiev ktX., has properly only the

value of a subordinate clause, though with the form of a principal sentence.

Cf. 165.— d<{>aip€trai : here followed by two accusatives, as 275. Cf 161.

183. T^v: either ravTrjv or avrrjv could have been used in Attic.— <ri»v

vTjt T i\t.j\: with a ship of mine.

184. ay<a: subjunctive as future. Cf 262; see § 18 b.— Agamemnon

now acts in accordance with his threat of 137.

185. TO <r6v 'y^pas: emphatic contrast, that prize of thine. In apposition

with BptcrrytSa.

186. 'oa-a-ov : how much ; accusative of extent where the Attic might

have used oato, dative of 'degree of difference.' Cf jxeya 78.— (t>^pTcpos:

sc. as commander of the entire army and powerful king; cf. 281, B 108.^

&XXos : i.e. every other.
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187. tcrov : masculine with e'/xot (jxia-dcu, assert himself my equal.— <|><i<r0ai

:

follows (TTvyer).— 6(ioi(t>6^|jLcvai avn]v : liken himself to 7ne,*to my face.

188. a>s <|)dTo: Attic ovtws €(f)r].— IltiXctwvi : for the formation of the

patronymic, see § 39 h.— axos -yc'vcTo : grief arose for, i.e. grief came upon

him. Cf. axy^H^^ ^^^-— ^v W: within, adverb, definedmore exactly by the

local (TTydca(TLv. (f- i<s 8e 142.— ol: dative of interest.

189. Xoo-iowri : a siiaggy breast was thought to indicate manliness and

courage. Cf. B 743, 851.

190. r[ : for ^, -rje (192) in a double indirect question, see § 20 b.

191. Tovs \Uv : i.e. the other princes, who were seated (cf. 58) between

him and Agamemnon (cf. 247).— dvcwrrfio-cw : should rouse from their seats,

and drive away, as he sprung at the king.— 6 8^: repeats the last subject;

it is almost equivalent to avros 84. Cf. iyo> Sc 184. This either makes

prominent the identity of subject in a contrast of actions, or marks the

progress of the action by calling renewed attention to the doer of the

deed.— Ivapttoi : the optative represents the 'deliberate subjunctive' of

direct discourse; cf. T 317.

193. Kard <|>p^va ktX. : in mind and heart.

194. 2Xk€to: he icas drawing; the act was interrupted (cf. 220) tjXOc

8^: 8e in the apodosis, as in 58.

195. ovpavdOcv : but Athena returns OvXvfXTrovBe (221). See on 44 irpi

^JK6: sent forth, i.e. sent hither; cf. 442. Athena often acts as subordinate

to Hera; cf B 156, E 713.— Hera is patron goddess of the Atridae.

196 . aft<|>a> : object of <f>iXi(n}(Ta, to which K-qhofieirq is added in a freer

P
relation.— 0vp.w: as in 24.

I 197. irrfj 8' oiri0€v: she stepped up behind— |av6f)s : epithet of Menelaus,

as r 284; of iMeleager, B 642; of Rhadamanthys ; of Demeter, E 500

[
k6)it|s: genitive of the part touched. See on 323.

^Il 198. otip: Homeric divinities appeared only to single persons; not to

^"companies of men, except when disguised in human form. Only to the

people of the fairyland Phaeacia were the gods wont to appear visibly

T»v 8' dXXcdv kt\. : the thought of the first word of the verse is repeated in

^^ negative form.

^Kk 199. 0dfipTi<r€v: sc. at being thus seized.— |i€Td 8' IrpdireTo : since

^Athena stood behind him. Literally, not as 160.

HI 200. 8€tv«: predicate. They were the eyes of yXavKtuTri? 'Adrjvrj (206).

^l«~-8^: for the use of the adversative instead of a causal conjunction, cf.

^228, 259 ; see § 21 d.— ol : dative of interest.

—

ckto-c as a neuter dual may
have a verb in the plural as here, or in the singular, or in the dual.

n.
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201. An often-repeated verse; see 12 h— ^Iv: object of irpoarjr^—
4><i>vi^(ras : lifted up his voice ; c/. § 12 c? ; not equivalent to elrnav, which in

Homer is used only of what has just been related.— irTcpocvra: for the

final vowel, here short though before two consonants, see § 59 ^r.

202. rlirr avrc : "What now! why art thou come?" avre is here not

equivalent to avrt?, and does not imply that she had been there before, but

is uttered in a tone of vexation.

—

tCtttc elX^XovOas [cAr/Av^as] : for this

greeting, cf. tckvov, tltttc Xlttiov Troke/jLov Opaavv eiXyXovOas ; Z 254.

—

01716x010 . . . T^Kos: ten times repeated in Homer; cf. § 12 b.

203. This verse contains several metrical peculiarities. For the hiatus

after the first foot, see § 27 6; for that after tSr], see § 27 c.—^ I'va kt\. :

AchiUes answers the question himself by a conjecture; cf B 229, Z 255.

— tS^i : for the voice, cf bparo 56

.

204. Ik: construe with cpew. Cf 212.— KaC: also; construe with tcXc-

€a-6aL (future). "This will not be a mere prediction."

205. vircpoirXtTjori : for the long antepenult, see § 59 6. For the plural

(especially in the dative), cf B 588, 792, avaXKurjfn Z 74.—rdxa ktX. : a

covert hint at his murderous thoughts.— av : construe with oXeWr; (§18 h).

206. yXavKoims : gleaming-eyed; cf. heivia kt\. 200. The Homeric

Athena is the fierce-eyed, courageous goddess of war. Cf ravra (sc. ttoXc-

pLYjui tpya,) 8* "AprfL dow Kol ^KdrfVYi iravra fxeXi^a-eL E 430. Her epithet

HoAAa? seems to belong to her as wielding the lance. She became ^AOrjvoi

Nikt; and ^AOrjva H/ao/xaxo? at Athens.

207. TiXOov: not equivalent to the perfect elXi^XovOa, but presenting the

same act from a different point of view.— iravo-ovo-a : to stop, to allay ; cf

192.—TO <rov |jivos: this thy rage, this rage of thine. Cf. <^Ol(tu ere to <r6v

fievos Z 407.— at k€ ktX. : cf 66.

210. €pi8os: i.e. the contest of force to which he is inclined

—

KXkco :

present imperative, continue to draw; cf. 194.

211 . dXX' Ti Toi : after a negative idea this emphasizes the affirmative

thought.— «s €or€Tai [co-Toi] : "as opportunity shall offer."

212. A set verse, often accompanied by a sharp threat.

—

r€rtKia-\Uvov

ttrrai: will be a thing accomplished, i.e. shall surely be done.

213. KaC iroT€ ktX.: affords the motive for 210, and recalls Achilles

from his decision to return to his home. "Thou hast no need to wreak

bloody vengeance on him, for thou shalt at some time receive," etc.— Kal

rpCs : even threefold, proverbial; cf. rpU roaa-ov iXev /acVos E 136.

—

irap^o-crai : the gifts offered to Achilles as atonement for the wrong are

enumerated in I 121 ff . (seven tripods, ten talents of gold, twenty basins,

I
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twelve race horses, seven slaves, etc.), in a passage closing ravra fjikv avrUa

iravra. irapea-aerai I 135. These treasures were delivered in T 243 ff.

214 . vppios [v/?pca>?] : for the form, cf. TroAtwv 125 .— t<rx€0 : check thyself.

216. n^v: indeed.— o-<|><d£tcpov : of you two, Athena and Hera. The

emphasis given by yc marks the reverence felt for these goddesses.— Siros:

word, command— clpvo-o-oo-Oai : protect, observe, by obedience. Cf. 239.

217. Kal kt\. : "however much enraged."

218. OS Kc ktX.: i.e. if any one. * "Whoever obeys the gods is himself

heard by them." Cf. iav rts dtoa-efitj^s y koI to OeX-rjixa. avrov Trovrj, tovtov

dxovei (sc. 6 6€6<s) St. John ix. 31, and Psalm cxlv. 19.— (tdXa: surely,

readily.—W: for its use in marking the reciprocity of the two clauses, see

on 82.— IkXvov: gnomic aorist; H. 840; G. 1292.— avrov: himself. The

prominence given to the object of the verb, which is also the subject of the

previous clause, makes prominent the identity of the two and contrasts

the man with Oeols.

219.
-n

KaC: he spake and, as 528, T 292, 310, 355, 369, 447. This is

always used after a speech which is reported, where the same gram-

matical subject is continued.—dp^vp^ : adorned with silver nails or studs

;

cf. 246.— o^€0€: kept, held, as A 113.

220. ov8' diri9T)<r€v :
< litotes,'— in form saying less than is really meant;

1*^ — ^ 16 c. Cf. 24, 536 f., B 166.

^Hi 222. jurd: into the midst of, among, as 423, T 264.— 8a(p.ovas dXXovs :

^^ these assembled daily in the palace of Zeus as nobles in the hall of their

^^ feudal lord. Cf ol 8« ^cot Trap Zrjvl KaOrjfjLfvot rfyopowvro
|

)(pvcr€u) iv SuTriSto

^Pl A 1 f. All were members of his family although they had separate man-
^^ sions (607).— Homer does not clearly distinguish between 8at)w,oj/€s and

Otoi, but see on T 420.— The second half-verse is explanatory of the first,

repeating the thought in a different form. Cf. Z 105 ff.

223. ^avns: anew, after the interruption by Athena which no one

had noticed.

224. oi \i(^t \6\oio : the goddess had not forbidden the anger, but

only a certain expression of it.

225. olvo^o^ : this was a grievous reproach in the eyes of the tem-

perate Greeks—kw^ 6|i(jiaTa: see on 159— IXd()>oio : the deer was the

personification of cowardice ; cf. A 243. The poet shows in his story that

these epithets were undeserved by Agamemnon.— Observe the 'chiasmus,*

i.e. that kwo^ and i\d<f>oio are separated, while ofApara and KpaSirjv are

brought together
; § 16 a. Cf. 255.
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226. Is ir6X6(jLov : for (literally, into) lattle. For the lengthened uRuna
before the caesura, as 491, cf. 153— The last three feet of the verse are

spondees ; cf. B 190.

227. XoxovS* : cf. is Ao^ov €v6a ixoXlo-t dpcTrj StaecSerat dvSpwv N 277

to ambush, where especially the valor of men is discerned. This is contrasted

with the open battle (ttoAc/xov) of 226. The knights of the Middle Ages

were the first to count ambush dishonorable.— dpio-rifjeo-o-iv [d/oio-reiio-iv] :

mark the contrast with Aaw.

228. WrXTiKas : hast had the courage. Cf. 543 -K'^p : cf. T 454, ''Tis

death to me to be at enmity,' Shakspere Richard Third ii. 1. 60.— The
accent distinguishes Ki^p, death, from lojp, heart.

229. T] : in truth, yes. The speaker pretends to recognize his opponent's

motives. Cf. rj tva kt\. of 203.

230. 8wpa : yipa.— diroaip€i(r6ai : present infinitive in iterative sense;

the following clause supplies its object. For the hiatus between the prepo-

sition and the verb, see on 333.

—

a-eOev: genitive after the adverb.

—

dvxfov etirri : oppose.

231. ST]fiop6pos ktX. : emphatic exclamation of vexation.— lircl ktX.:

this does not give the reason for the exclamation, but shows why Aga-

memnon's course is possible. Cf liru 112.— ovriSavoio-iv : interpreted by

Achilles (293 f.). He holds the Greeks in part responsible, since they did

not oppose and restrain the king.

232. TJ -ydp ktX. : for else, surely. With aorist optative as potential of

the past, where in Attic we should expect a past tense of the indicative

with S.V. Cf. B 81 ; see § 18 rf 8; H. 896 ; G. 1399.

233. Iirl ofiovfiai : swear thereto, take an oath upon it.

234. t68€ o-KtiirTpov: by this scepter here, which he had just received

from a herald; see on 15. For oaths by this symbol of power, see ws

ctTTODV TO a-KrJTTTpov dvlo-^cOe TrdcTL Oeolaiv H 412 tvith these words he lifted the

scepter to all the gods, 6 8' iv X^P^-t aicrjirrpov Xdfte Kai ol ofioa-aev K 328.

So King Richard swears 'Now, by my sceptre's awe, I make a vow,'

Shakspere Richard Second i. 1. 118.

—

to fi4v: demonstrative " As surely

as this staff shall never put forth leaves, so surely shall the Achaeans miss

me sorely."— This is imitated by Vergil (Aen. xii. 206 ff.), ut sceptrum
hoc . . . nunquam fronde levi fundet virgulta nee umbras,

|
cum

semel in silvis, imo de stirpe recisum,
|
matre caret, posuitque

comas etbracchia ferro;
|
.. .patribusque dedit ge stare Lati-

nis. Cf Wagner's Tannhduser, <Not till this crosier buds and blooms,

shall thy sin be forgiven.'
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235. Iircl St] irpwra: see on 6.

236. -ydp pa: as 113.— I: the living shoot, while /AtV below is the

(TKrjirTpov made from it.— x^^^ds : i.e. the tool of bronze; cf. the English

poetic use of steel for sivord.

237. <)>v\Xa ktX. : tXeif/ev as a ' verb of depriving ' is followed by an

accusative of the thing taken away.— vvv avrt: now on the other hand, but

now. avre in this use differs little from avrdp. Cf. 51, 127, 333, A 321.

238. 8iKcunr6\oi : appositive, as ministers of Justice. For its position,

see § 11 y.— e€>i<rTas: for the inflection, see H. 216, D 7 ; G. 291, 14.

239. irpos Ai6s : before the eyes of Zeus, in the name of Zeus. Cf. irpo^

oAAtt? 1(tt6v vcJKLLvoL^ Z 456.— clpvaTOj, : defend; cf 216.— For the ending.

see §44 /.— 6 hi: attracted to the gender of o/okos. Cf B 5, 73; see H. 631.

240. T|: repeats the vat of 234. Cf. 86.
—

'AxiW-qos: instead of ifwv,

with feeling. Cf B259, T 99, and Hector's challenge to the bravest Greek

to fight "EKTopL Step H 75. Edmund says, *Yet Edmund was beloved,'

Shakspere King Lear v. 3. 239; Antonio says, 'Tell her the process of

Antonio's end,' Shakspere Merchant of Venice iv. 1. 274.

241. o-vfiiravras : for the prominence of its position, see on 52.

242. xptt'-o'l"^^" fivail, help; without oblique case, as 589.— 1»<|)* "^Kropos

evTJ<rKovT€s : VTTO is used, since the verb is passive in sense, and active only

in form; cf T 61, 128; see H. 820.— For the epithet of Hector, cf

I

homicidam Hectorem Hor. Epod. xvii. 12.

It 243. irCirrftHri : for the mood, cf tKUiixcu 139.— cvSoOi : "in thy breast."

244. x<^Fvos : full of rage (sc. at thyself).— S rt : otl re, that; cf 6 120,

412.— ou8<v: accusative of specification (strictly, cognate accusative)

instead of the simple ov.— opwrrov: this was strictly true; see 283, B 769.

See on Stos 7.

245. ttotI . . . -yatxi [7^17]: here a sign of anger.— ttotC: adverb with

Pdk€. It is followed by the dative because of the state of rest that

IfoUows
the action. Cf 441, 593, B 175, r89; see.H. 788; G. 1225, 2.

— By this act, Achilles says plainly that he will not discuss the matter

further.

246. irciroip)iivov : studded, as decoration.

247. MptaBtv: see on 191 k\i,i{vu : was raging, continued his rage. Cf. 1.

— Toio-i: for the dative, cf. 58.— N^crrwp: the oldest and wisest of the

Achaeans before Troy. For his interposition here, cf Nestor conpo-

Inere
lites

|
inter Peliden festinat et inter Atriden :

|
hunc

amor, i-ra quidem communiter urit utrumque.
|

quidquid deli-;"• "'" '*'

I

I
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249. Tov: relative, limiting yXwcra-rj^s.— KaC: also, belongs to the whole
sentence, referring to rjSveTn^s, which is explained by the comparison ; cf.

406, B 827, 866, 872. Cicero translates: ex eius lingua melle dulcior
fluebat oratio de Sen. 10; cf. tibi Homerici senis mella proflu-
ere Pliny Ep. iv. 3, yXvKep^ ol diro a-TOfmros pUi av8i} Hes. Theog. 97, and

cf. 'Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the soul, and health to

the bones* Proverbs xvi. 24.

250. T^: for the dative of interest with l<^BiaTo, cf. B 295.— -yeveat:

generations, reckoned as of about thirty years each. Since Nestor was now
in the middle of the third generation, he is to be thought of as about < three

score and ten ' years old. In y 245, ten years later, he is said to have
reigned rpts yeVe' dv8/oa>v. Cf. ter aevo functus senex Hor. Carm. ii. 9;

Tennyson's words of Sir Bedivere in the Morte d'Arthur, 'Not tho' I live

three lives of mortal men.'

251. ol : construction according to sense, referring to avOpwiroiv rather

than to yeveac.— ol: dative of accompaniment with afjua.—rp&^iv ktX. : for

the 'hysteron proteron,' see § 16 /. The more important or obvious

element is mentioned first.

252. TpiTdroio-iv: i.e. in the third generation. 253 = 73.

254. a iroiroi : can this be!—'AxaiiSa -yaiav: i.e. the Achaeans. For the

accusative of limit of motion, see § 19 ^»; H. 722 ; G. 1065. Cf. 31, 322.

255. The thought of the preceding verse is repeated in different form;

hence the lack of connective ; see § 15 b.— •yrjO^cat : singular to agree with

the nearest subject; contrasted, by the caesural pause, with irevOos tKai/ci.

The aorist is inceptive; cf. 33. For the form, see § 44 c.—For the

'chiastic' arrangement of verbs and their subjects, cf. 225.— IlpCaiios . . .

irai8€s : as T 288, A 31, 35. Of course, if Priam should be glad, all the

Greeks would be sorry. Cf Sinon's argument, hoc Ithacus velit, et

magno mercentur Atridae Verg. Aen. ii. 104. ^Bi

257. <r<f>wiv iiapvaiJL^vokiv : devobisrixantibus, genitive after 7rv9oianf\

The participle is supplementary.— rdSe : direct object of the verb.

258. irepl jjl€v, ircpl 8^ : construe with ccrre, superior to : with the geni-

tive, as 287.— PovX'/iv: as to counsel, in council.— p,dxc(r9ai: in battle, like

f^XV^'— ^^^ *^® thought, cf. V 179, TvSetSrj, Trept /xev iroXifjuo evt Kaprepos

icra-L,
I

Kttt /SovXrj eirXev apicTTcys I 53 f. "First in war and first in peace."

Cf 490 f., B 202, 273.

259. 84: cf 200.— Cf. 'Love and be friends, as two such men should

be
;

I

For I have seen more years, I'm sure, than ye,' Shakspere JsU. Caes.

iv. 3. 131 f.

I
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260. TJ^ irep vfiiv : i.e. rfe nep v/u^ts iare. The pronoun is attracted to

the case of dpctoo-iv, cf. olov kt\. 263 for otos Ilcipt'^oo? rjv.—Nestor here

reckons himself with the former generations, in praising the past in con-

trast with the present.

261. Kal oC iroTc : the contrast might have been marked by oAXo, but

is only implied by the context.— 61 yt: emphasized with reference to

apetoaiv.

262. -ydp : refers to apeiocriv 260. — t8ti))j,ai : for the subjunctive as

future, cf. 184.

263 f . IIcipCOoov . . . noXv4>T]|iov : Lapithae, a Thessalian mountain folk

famed for its conflict with the centaurs. This strife began at the wedding

feast of Peirithous (a friend of Theseus) because of the insolence of the in-

toxicated centaurs; cf. B 741 ff. The battle furnished subjects for the

sculptures in the west pediment of the temple of Zeus at Olympia, for the

metopes on the south side of the Parthenon at Athens, for the decoration

of the shield of Athena Promachus on the Acropolis, and for the orna-

ments of the shoes of the chryselephantine statue of Athena in the Parthe-

non, for the frieze of the temple of ApoUo at Phigaleia, and for the frieze

of the tomb of Mausolus (the < Mausoleum ') at Halicarnassus, as well as

for vases and other works of art.

266 . KdprwTToi : predicate ; " these were the mightiest ever born on

earth "; cf. B 216, 673.— For the repetition of KopTurroL, cf. that of TreiOe-

aOai 273 f.; see § 16 &. — 8^: doubtless, strengthens the superlative, as it

often does.

267. \iAv: without corresponding S^ as 269 and frequently. In such

cases, it is equivalent to /xrjv.— «rav [rja-av'] : without an augment.

268. <t>Tipo-Cv: cf B 743.

269. KttC: even. Construe with tolo-lv. The new thought is intro-

duced by Kcu also in 271, 273, with increasing emphasis. — The thought

returns to 261.— tomtiv: i.e. the Lapithae. The dative is governed by

fiera in composition ; cf ttoA/cdv 125.

270. 4| dirCT]9 "yaCT^s : from a distant land; explains rrfXoOev.—KoX6ravT0 :

called to their aid.— Nestor is fond of relating achievements of his youth,

as at A 310 ff., H 124 ff., A 670 ff.

271. Kar Ip.* avr6v : by myself alone, i.e. as a single champion (Trpopxixo^

r 31). Cf Kara cr</>ea5 B 366.— Kctvouri : i.e. the centaurs.

272. ot vHv kt\. : who now live as mortals upon the earth. The construc-

tion would have seemed more natural if /S/ooros had been in the main

clause, as ov tis twi/ /SporCjv o* c7ri;(^oviot d<nV' Cf. Z 452.— I'mx0<iviot»
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equivalent to im x^ovl ovres. See H. 588 jiaxeoiro : present optative

from /jjax^OfxaL, a collateral form of iMd)(OfjiaL, cf. atSeicr^at 23 with aiSo/AcVw

331.

273. povX^wv [ySovXwv] : for the form, see § 34 d.— Note the parallelism

of the two halves of the verse ; cf. 79.

275. d-yaOos ircp Iwv : as 131. — diroaCpco [d<^aipo£i] :
' syncopated ' from

oLTroaipieo, § 47/. It is followed by two accusatives, as 182.

276. €a: sc. Kovprjv.— a>s irpwra: as once; cf. 6 Soo-av : see on 124,

299.

277. |i^T€ OcXe: noli; cf. B 247.— paonXi^i : used of Agamemnon, as 9.

278. dvTip£T]v: originally cognate accusative; sc. €pi8a, cf. V 435. The
adverb receives emphasis from its position.— ov iroO* ojioi-ris: i.e. a greater.

The Greek idiom leaves to the connection the determination of the exact

meaning. C/. post mihi non simili poena commissa luetis Verg.

Aen. i. 136.— €}L|i.op€ : has share of, has received. This is followed by a

< genitive of the whole.'

279. <rKT]irTovxos : see on 15.— ^rt Zevs kt\. : see on 176.

280. el : not conditional in thought here, but refers to a matter of fact.

Cf. d Tore KOvpo<s ca, vvv avre /xe y^/oas OTra^et A 321.— Kaprepos : as 178

0€d Sc kt\. : second clause of the protasis, explaining the first; " being sor

of a goddess."— Bed : i.e. Thetis; cf. 351 ff.

281. dXXd: as in 82 .— irXeoveo-o-iv : see B 108, 576 ff.

282. 'ArpeiSti, <rv 8^: the vocative in Greek poetry often precedes the-

clause with which it is connected ; of course it has no syntactical construc-

tion in the sentence, and thus cannot be followed immediately by 8c. Cf.

B 344, Z 86, "FiKTop, drap av /jlol ia-cn irar-qp /cat iroTVia P't^rrjp Z 429.

—

irai»€ : cf. 192, 207.— avrdp €"y« -yc : " And I also on my part beg thee."

283. XC<r<rop,ai: sc. are.
— 'AxiXXfji : dative of opposition. The name is

used with special emphasis (cf. 240), instead of the pronoun (275, 281).

— [uQi)uv: cf. pLeOi^fKov B 241.— os \iiya kt\.: the motive for the request.

284. 'cpKos iroX^iioio : as A 299; cf. cpKOs olkovtwv A 137, epKOs /JeAcW

E 316. For the ablatival genitive, see § 19 a. With another use of the

genitive, Ajax is called c/okos ^A^oliov T 229 bulwark of the Achaeans.

286. irdvTa: is not to be urged in meaning. It refers especially to

284. "All this is true, but— ." Agamemnon admits no fault on his

part, but throws all the blame on Achilles ; cf. dAAd, below

.

287. ircpl irdvTwv : cf. 258.

288. This verse repeats the thought of the foregoing. The speaker's

passion is shown by the use of synonymous expressions. § 12 rf.
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289. &: in which, accusative of specification. — nvA: some one, espe-

cially Agamemnon himself ircCo-co-Oai : from irtiOoi.

290. alxK-T'"'!^ • pregnant, for KpaTtpo<; alxfJir]T7J<i F 179. — cOco-av:

equivalent to iiroLrjaav. Cf. iOrjKev '2
.— aUv 46vt€s : cf. dtmv aLwyfvtrdwv

B400.
291. irpo0^ov<riv : i.e. commission him, allow him. The word seems

chosen here with reference to tOea-av.

293. T) -ydp: Achilles gives at once the reason for his course.— koXcoC-

|tT|v : should be called, i.e. should be. Cf. B 260, T 138.

294. From Agamemnon's complaint, 287 ff., Achilles infers with

exaggeration that he is expected to obey in everything (ttSi/ tpyov) . — el

8^1 : "in case that I actually."— virei^oiiai : the form of the condition is

changed, and the future indicative is used in the protasis instead of the

optative

.

295. 8tj : construe with the imperative, as 1-31.— ravra: i.e. ttolv tpyov

VTrcLKca-OaL.— \ir] yap i\Lol: in contrast with aXKoicnv.

296. ov: construe with eri, as in prose they are united, ovkctl.— 6(«:

with the future infinitive, as 170.— This verse is parallel with 289.

297. This verse is used when the speaker changes the subject in the

middle of his speech. It is followed by the new thought, without a con-

junction.— Cf. accipite ergo animis atque haec mea figite dicta

Verg. Aen. iii. 250.

298. [Uv: correlative with Sc 300. The contrast is changed from that

between action and heart, to one between Kovprf^ and twv oAAwv.— Kovpris

:

would have the article in prose.

L 299. d4)€X€o-e€ : the aorist assumes that Agamemnon's threat has been

(executed, and the second person holds the Achaeans responsible because

'of their acquiescence {cf. 231).— 8<Svt6s: ye icho gave. Cf. Achilles'

words, ycpas Se fxoi os irep c8<ukcv
]
avro? i(f>v^pLt,o)v tXeTo Kpeiiov 'Aya/xc/ivwv

I 367 f . The y€pa<: was a (jift (cf Soo-av 270), not a right, like the share

tin the booty.

300. Oo-g: for sucli standing epithets, see § 12 a.— irapd vi]i: i.e. in my
tent; (/. 329 For the position of the adjective, see § 11 ?«.

I 301. T»v: repeats riov aXkoiv.— o^k av ti 4>^pois : the optative with dv

* and a negative often expresses a confident expectation, and sometimes

approaches a threat, as here.— ^ipois dvcXwv: cf. a^w cXtui/ 139.

302. el: retains its original force as an interjection. "Up then,

j^^ come."— a-ye : as in 62 yvunaa-\. : shall recognize it, perceive it, referring to

I"*
~

—
I
to

P
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303. The preceding iruprjcraji represents a protasis to which this would

be the apodosis ; cf. 583. " If he tries, he and the rest will find out."

304. (laxiio-aii^vo) : c/. /xa;j(€(r^at 8.

305 . a.va-ri\Tt\v : stood up, rose from their seats.— Xvo-av : the dual and

plural are seen to be used in this verse without special distinction. Cf.

321 ; see H. 634; G. 155.— The speeches of 285-303 were uttered infor-

mally, while sitting; cf. 246.

307 . M€voiTid8xi : Patroclus was so well known to the hearers of Homer,

from old stories and songs, that he needed no more exact designation

here; see § 39 &. When a boy in Opus, Patroclus killed a comrade in a

fit of anger and was taken by his father to Phthia, where Peleus received

him kindly (^ 84 ff.), and brought him up with Achilles. He attended

Achilles on this Trojan expedition as his warmest and most faithful friend

and squire (^epctTroov) . The narrative of his exploits fills a large part of

the Sixteenth Book of the Iliad. He was slain by Hector (H 818 ff.). To
avenge his death, Achilles ends his quarrel with Agamenmon. Most of

the Twenty-third Book is occupied with an account of the funeral games

in his honor.

308.
—

*ATp€t8ns kt\. : sc. as he had planned (apa), 141 ff

—

irpoipva-a-iv

:

caused to be drawn down from its position on shore ; cf. 486, B 152 f

.

309. Is 84: as 142. All four adverbs (es, is, dva, iv) refer to vrja, sup-

plied from 308.— Is 81: into it, adverb with f3rj(r€ kUoa-iv: ships for

other purposes than war generally have twenty oarsmen in Homer.

310. pfi<r6 : cf prjaofiev 144.— dvA: adverb with eltrev (aorist from l^(o).

311 . a-ywv : see on iwv 138 . — dpx6s : cf. 144 *08v<r<rcvs : as TroXvfxrp-L'y,

TroXvfiyxo-v^) he was often sent on embassies; cf. V 205. See § 5 a.

312. The story which is here broken off, of the voyage to Chrysa, is

resumed at 430.

313. diroXvfiatvco-Oai : they were to purify themselves symbolically from

the sin of Agamemnon which had brought upon them the pestilence. Cf
the action of the children of Israel, after their idolatry : ' And they

gathered together to Mizpeh, and drew water, and poured it out before

the Lord, and fasted on that day, and said there. We have sinned against

the Lord,' 1 Sam. vii. 6. They trusted that the j^ollution would depart

from them into the sea, where they washed themselves.

315. TcX-rjIo-o-as : see on 66.

316. irapd 0iva: as 34. The line of people was stretched out along the

strand.

317. irepl Kairv^: around, in the smoke. See § 55 a.
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318. Transition to another scene, which fills the blank during the

journey of the embassy to Chrysa.— Kard o-rpaTiv: {down) through the

camp; cf. dm crrparov 10, 53, Karavrjas B 47, Kara y3a>/Aovs B 305.— For

the transition, at the ' bucolic diaeresis,' see § 58 h.

319. IpiSos : as 210. — irpwrov : once ; see on 6.— iirqirciXiio-c : see 181 ff.

320. irpoo-^iircv : is regularly followed by the direct address in the

next verse, but occasionally some incidental remark intervenes by way of

parenthesis.

321. ScpdirovTc : companions, squires. Patroclus is Oepdirwv of Achilles,

brave warriors are called Oepdirovres "ApT/os (B 110), and kings are Oepd-

irovTc? Ato?.

322. €pxeor0ov : here followed by the accusative of 'limit of motion.'

§ 19 b.— Agamemnon does not go in person (avros 185), since Achilles had
declared (298) that he would make no resistance.

323. x^i-P^^s- genitive of the part touched, with eAovrc. Cf. Ko/xr)^ 197,

yowwv 407, 500, ttoSos 591.— d^^licv [ayctv] : infinitive for the imperative,

parallel with epxea-dov. Cf. Xvorat 20.— This contains an explanation of

the preceding imperative and hence is not connected with it by a conjuno-

Ition
(§ 15 b); cf. 363.

324 = 137, with Swrfcnv for Siooxnv.

325 . Ka( : strengthens pCyvov.

326. tti . . . cTcXXev: as 25.— (ivOov: i.e. the preceding command.
' 327. d^KovT€ : because of their dread and reverence for Achilles ; cf. 331.

— pdrriv (§ 52 c) : dual forms generally have no augment in Homer.— irapd

j^^ 0tvo : cf. 347. The quarters of Achilles were at the extreme right of the

^H|camp ; cf. iir Auivros KXto-ux? ... 178* iir *A;(tAA^o?, rot p Icr^ara vtja^

^^ €«ra?
I

cipvcav, rjvoperi ttl(twol koL Kaprei x^tpoiv A 7 ff. fo the tents of Ajax

and to those of Achilles, trho drew up their ships at the extremities of the line^

trusting to their bravery and the strength of their arms.

I^g 329. t6v: refers back to 322, viz. Achilles.

^Ml 330. ov8' dpa: but naturally not.— y^Orio-cv: " did joy enter his heart "

;

^ inceptive aorist; cf 33, 92, 255.

^^ 331. Topp^o-avrc : seized by fear (the opposite of Oapai^craq 85), while the

^Upresent alSop^evm expresses the continued attitude of their minds.

k ' 333. 6 «Yv«: for the hiatus, cf. 532, B 105 ; see § 27 6._Iyv«: sc.

their errand. Cf. 302.

334. xaLptTt: the customary greeting.— Aios ayyeXoi ktX.: they are

^^ inviolable servants of 8iOTp€<f>€<i>v ^aa-iXrjuiv (on 170). Hermes is not yet

I'""'"""
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335. liraCrioi: tohlame ; sc.I(ttL C/I 153.
—

'A-yajWjivwv : sc. CTratrios to-rt.

336. o: OS-— Kovp-qs : Kovpo^ and Kovprj are used especially of young

men and women of noble families. But Kovpot ^Kyaioiv (473) does not

differ materially, except in metrical form, from mes 'A;)(ata)j/ (162).

338. a-yciv: final infinitive ; cf. jxa^ecrOaL 8, dye/xev 443, B 477, V 117.

—

TO) 8* avT»: these two themselves. The very men who executed the unjust

order are to be witnesses of its injustice and of Achilles' justification in

withdrawing from active service.

339. irpis: in the sight of, before. Cf. 239, Xen. An. i. 6. 6. For the

repetition of the preposition, cf. that of Ik 436 ff 06«v, dvOpwirwv : for a

strong " all persons."

340. KttC : after t€, re, gives special prominence to this clause .— irpos

Tov pcuriXt^os dirrjveos : before that king, the cruel king; equivalent to Tr/aos

TovTov TOV (3a(TLXe(ti<s TOV air-qvovq. For the order of words, cf. 11, tov

kdijSrjTTJpa €7rccry8dA.ov B 275. Since the article is still a demonstrative in

Homer, the foregoing are merely apparent exceptions to the rule that the

attributive adjective stands between the article and its noun.— 8t] avT€

:

for the < synizesis,' cf. 131.— avrt : not again, marking a repetition, but

indicating a situation opposed to the present ; cf. 237.

341. XP*"-" ytvTiTai: this happens in the Ninth Book; see § 6 i The

object before the speaker's mind is Agamemnon. Hence at the close of

the sentence, rots aAAots is used instead of the general word 'A^aiols-

342. ToisaXXots: dative of interest with dfxvvaL, cf. 67.— ^ap: length-

ened, as B 39, for an unknown reason.

343. ovU Ti : and not at all.— vofjo-at ktX.: proverbial expression for

prudence; cf. V 109 The infinitive follows oihe, knows how.

344 . ol : ethical dative with crdot pxi^eoiaTo.— jiaxcoiaTo [/xa;(otvTo] :

that they shouldfight. The present of the principal sentence is followed by the

optative, since the purpose is presented as a mere conception of the mind.

347. a-yciv : as 338.— avrts : like TraAtv 59.

348. d^Kovo-a : this indicates that Briseis was more than a mere ycpas

to Achilles, and that his anger arose not simply from the insult offered to

his dignity but also from wounded love. So at I 340 he asks whether the

sons of Atreus alone love their wives ; he loves his heartily, though she is

a captive. In T 287 ff., she mourns bitterly for the dead Patroclus on her'

return to the tent of Achilles.— -yvW) : explanatory appositive with rj—
The scene ends at the 'bucolic diaeresis' (§ 58 h) ; cf. 318, 430.— avrdp

'AxiXXevs ktX. : a simple description of the effect which the loss of Briseis

had upon the hero, without depicting his feelings in modern fashion.
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ACHILLES SENDS AWAY BRISEIS

r

i

I

349. 8oucpvo-as : fell to iceeping. Burst into tears is perhaps too strong a

translation, but gives the inceptive force of the aorist.— erdpMv : construe

with voo-</)t Xva.adf.i'i.— a<})ap : construe witli Axao-^ets, cf. 594.

350. 0iv €<}>* 4X6s : i.e. crrt ^m ktA.. Construe with lt,tTo.— 1<^* : is

accented, in spite of the elision, in order to prevent the reader from con-

struing it with oAos (55 c /3).— &X6s: oAs and ^ciAao-au are the general

words for sea ; irovrcy; is the high, deep sea (often with reference to a par-

ticular tract; cf. B 115) ; Trc'Aayo?, the open sea.

351. iroXXd : as 35.— opryvirs: not dva(r;((oi/ {^dpa'i avacr^oiv 450), since

while invoking the sea divinity he stretched out his hands toward the

deep. Cf. I 568, where Althaea beats upon the ground as she calls upon

the nether gods; palmas ponto tendens utrasque . . . Di, quibus
imperiuni est pelagi Verg. Aen. v. 233 If.
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352. ercK^ yn the prominence given by ye emphasizes the fact as

responsible for the inference which is drawn from it. " Since you gave

me birth, you ought to see that I am made happy. Zeus ought to grant

me honor since he does not vouchsafe me long life."— |xiwv6d8iov : equiva-

lent to wKv/xopos 417 ir^p: in its original use, very.

353. TifjL'^v irep : honor at least; placed first with emphasis. ' Chiastic*

with fXLwvOdSLov (§16 a).— S(|>€\\ev : the past tense of verbs of obligation

is used to imply that the obligation was not complied with.

354. v^iPpeii^TTis : cf. Setvov 8e jSpovTrjcre Trarrjp dvSpiov re 6eC>v re
|
vij/oOev

(thundered terriblyfrom on high) Y 56.— vvv di: but as it is, marking a return

to the reality from a merely hypothetical case ; cf. 417, B 82.

356 . cXwv €\ii : differs from ctXc chiefly in giving prominence to the

possession as still continued. Cf. (of the same act) etXeT tx^t 8' aXo^ov

1336.— dirovpas: participle of dirr^vpoiv 430; explanatory of cAw. For

the strengthening by avrds, cf. 137, 161, 185, 324.

357. ws <|>dTo ktX. : cf sic fatur lacrimans Verg. Aen. vi. 1.

358. irttTpl Y^povTi : i.e. Nereus, who is not named by Homer but ori

designated as oAtos yepwv (538). His home is in the Aegean Sea. With

him is Thetis, who has left her aged husband Peleus.

359. &\6s : ablatival genitive, /rom the sea. See § 19 a.— -nvT ofiCxXT]

;

like a mist, which rises easily and quietly from the water; the com-

parison is especially fitting for a sea goddess. Cf. < As evening mist
|

Risen from a river o'er the marish glides,' Milton Par. Lost xii. 629 f . —
For the Homeric comparison, cf. 47 ; see § 14.

360. irdpolO* avroto : before him(self) . The intensive pronoun contrasts

Achilles himself with his voice, which his mother had just heard ; cf. 47.

See § 42 h.— SdKpv x«ovtos : the repetition of these words from 357 is

characteristic of the fullness of epic style. — The Homeric heroes were

never ashamed to express emotion. They wept copiously.

361. Karipi^i : for the single p after the augment, see § 30 c.— For the

epic fullness, cf 57, 88.

362. 0-4, <t>p6vas: accusatives of the whole and part,

—

thy heart.

363. l^avSa kt\. : the second imperative repeats the thought of the

first, hence the * asyndeton' ; cf. 323.— v6<p: as in 132.

364. Papv : cf evpv 355, /xiya 78.

365. ot<r0a : cf. 355 f rj : is not a simple sign of a question in Homer
(see on 133), and hence can be joined with ti.— ISvI-q : intransitive.

—

Though his mother knows all, Achilles tells the story. A man in suffer-

ing finds relief in rehearsing his ills, and this recital was followed by the
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sympathy of the poet's hearers. The repetition is more natural because

the consequences of these events continue through the whole poem.

—

d'yopcvctf : < subjunctive of deliberation.'— For the verbal repetition, cf,

B 10-15, 23-34, 60-70.

366. Observe that this story is introduced without a conjunction.

—

(tfX<^l^d<*-: sc. on his marauding expeditions in the neighborhood of Troy.

See on 125— O^pT^v : the connection of Chryseis with Theba is not made
plain. Was she there on a visit? Or were Theba and Chrysa sacked on

the same expedition?— IcpVjv : since the gods were worshipped there.

—

Note the simple order of words.

367. tj^yoficv IvddSc : Andromache tells of the sack of the city, of her

father's death and her mother's captivity, in Z 414 ff -ii-yoiuv: implies liv-

ing creatures, especially prisoners. Cf. (fiipoiv 13.

368. ev: properly, so that each received his due share.— Sdo-travro: cf.

Sc'&io-rat 125, Sacrfjio^ 166.

369. ^K 8* 2\ov: as yepas (iiaipiTov, cf. B 227), besides his share of the

spoils. See on 124.—The capture of Chrysa (37), or at least of Chryseis,

on the same expedition is assumed here. B 690 ff. shows that Lyrnessus

was sacked, and Briseis taken captive, on the same voyage, which seems to

have been shortly before Chryses' visit to the camp.

371-379 = 12-16, 22-25.

380. irdXiv: back; cf. ttolXlv 7rXayxO€VTa<s 59, Sofuvcu ttoXlv 116.

381. <|>C\os TJev: sc. 6 yepoyy. This was shown by the event.

382. iir 'AfrycCouri : iirC with a dative of the person in Homer often

implies hostility, like ctti with the accusative in prose ; cf. 51, F 15, 132.

— KOKiv: cf. 10.— p^os : as 51.

383 . 4ircwr<nL>T€poi : in quick succession ; cf. 52

.

384. d(jLp.i [rjfuv^ : for us.

385. 6€oirpoir(as : as 87 cxdroio : of the Far Darter. cKaros is a short,

'pet' form of €KaTT;/3oXo5 (as 'EKarr; was a name of the moon goddess).

Cf. '^fuvOiv 39. For similar epithets of Apollo, see § 22/.

386. avrCKa : for the lack of a conjunction, see § 15 d KcXdjtrjv : cf.

62 ff., and see on 74.

387. Arpittava kt\. : equivalent to *Arpct<ov ixok(o6r] (cf ;(oAoj^cts 9).

388. T|ircCXT]<r€v nv6ov : the English idiom reverses the construction, he

uttered the threat.— o: os, as 336.

389. TT)v yAv : contrasted with r^v §€ 391.— <rvv vt]C : laith a ship, almost

equivalent to by ship. This expression seems more instrumental than

where the comrades also ^re mentioned ; cf. 179, 183,
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390. TTCjiiirovo-tv : escort (§ 17). The present is used, since the act

is not completed. The 'historical present' is not Homeric.— a-yovo-i

8^ : a subordinate member of the sentence, with ' chiastic ' relation to

TrefXTTOva-Lv (§ 16) Swpa : i.e. victims for sacrifice.— avaKTi : Apollo; cf.

36, 444.

391. TTiv Be kt\. : contrasted with 389.— v^ov : adverb with e^av

ayovTCs.— i^av [t^T^orav] a-yovrcs : cf. €/3av (jiepovaaL B 302, ftrj <f>evy<DV

B 665. oLxofJuu is more frequently used with a participle; cf. B 71,

ol)(ta-daL 'jrpo<f>epov(Ta' Ov^XXa Z 346. See on twv 138, 168.

392. 86<rav kt\. : as 162 ; see on 124.

393. iraiSos et^os : thy valiant son. It seems part of the poet's naiv<

that the heroes apply such epithets to themselves ; but the phrase is part

of the poet's stock, and he hardly thinks whether he is applying the epi-

thet himself or is putting it in the hero's mouth.

394. Ate: for the length of the ultima before Xto-at, see § 59 h— el'

iroT€ : cf. 39, 503 fP.

395 . e-irei, €970) : emphatically placed in contrast, at the beginning and

the close of the verse.— Kpa8CT]v Ai6s : for the 'periphrasis,' see § 16 rf

TJ€ KttC: or also.

396. iroXXdKi: for the omission of final s, see § 30 /.

—

trio: genitive of

source with aKovaa.— irarpds : i.e. of Peleus, in Thessaly, where Thetis

seems to have remained after her marriage until the outbreak of the

Trojan War; cf. H 221 ff. (where mention is made of the chest of Achilles

that Thetis packed for him as he set out for Troy). See on 358.

397. cvxojjLcvTis : supplementary participle with (T€o, cf. 257.— ore kt.

explains evxo/xtVry?. See § 11 7.

398. dciK^a ktX. : as 341 ; cf. 67.

399. oinroTe : when once upon a time.— Thetis makes no use of this

suggestion in her interview with Zeus. Aristotle observes this, and

remarks that men do not care to be reminded of the favors which they

have received.

400. The three divinities named are now on the side of the Achaeans.

401. IXOowra : see on tw 138.— OcA : marks her power to accomplish.

— vTTtKva-ao Zi<r\i&v : didst loose from under the chains, didst free from the

pressure of the chains.— Transition to direct discourse from the infinitive

construction of 398 ; cf B 12, 126 ; see § 11 e.

402. tKar6yxiipov: cf. centimanus Gyas Hor. Carm. ii. 17. 14,

belua centiceps i6. ii. 13. 34.— KoX^o-aora : by calling, coincident in time

with vTTcXva-ao.
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403. Bpidpcwv : by transfer of quantity for Bptdprpv, § 23 c. The
name (//e«/v/-lianded ; cf. ^puip6<:) marks his strength and character.

He is called Atyaiitov (Storms/ ; cf. atyi?, Aiyat, Aiyiva) in the popular speech,

as a sea divinity. He is the personified might and roar of the sea. Hesiod

makes him aid Zeus against the Titans.— Homer attributes to the lan-

guage of the gods names which are going out of use (but which may seem

clearer in meaning than the others) ; cf. B 813 f. See on B 782.

404. avTc: on Ms part.— ov 'jraTp6s : i.e. Poseidon, the mighty sea god.

All of Poseidon's sons are represented as violent.— ov: cf. rjv 72.

405. 8s pa: so Ae; for the demonstrative use of the relative, see § 42 ^.

— Kvhii -yaCcDv: delighting in the fullness of his might.— This seems to play

upon the name AlyaLwv.

406. Ktti: a/so; marks the effect corresponding to Kv&tyatW. C/. 249.

— vircScio-av : for the length of the antepenult, cf. 33. vtto with verbs of

fearing, fleeing, yielding marks the superiority on the side of the person

who is the efficient cause.

—

tc: indicates the close connection of the two

clauses ; (/. 82, 218, B 179— eSrio-av: possibly a play on ISewrav.

407. Twv : see on 160.— |iCv : construe with fjLvqcraa-a. irape^eo would

govern the dative.— -yovvwv: for the genitive, cf ;(apos 323 This was

the attitude of a suppliant ; cf. 500 ff.

j. 408. at K^v irctfs : cf 66.— lirl dpfi^at : come to the aid of Cf the force of

cTTi in 345.

409. Kara irpv^ivas : the ships were drawn up with their sterns toward

the land.— d(ji<j)' &Xa : about the sea, i.e. on the shore between the promon-

tories Sigeum and Rhoeteum. Until now the battles had been fought on

the plain, far from the ships and near the city. Cf Achilles' words, 6<f}pa

o iyui p.€T A^(uoL(TLv TTokifxi^ov,
|
ovK WiktfTKC fJM)(r]V (XTro T€i)(eo<i opvv/xev

''EKTOip I 352 f . As long as I was fghting among the Achaeans, Hector teas not

loilling to rouse the battle away from the wall (of the city).
—

'Axaiovs : in

I

apposition with rov^.

410. ^iravpwvrai : may come to enjoy; ironical. Cf. quidquid deli-

rant reges, plectuntur Achivi Ilor. Epist. i. 2. 14.

411. Kat : also, i.e. as well as the other Greeks.

412. r\v ai-rjv : his blind infatuation, his blindness. This is made more
definite by o re kt\. (i.e. on tc), as 244. Cf. Bill.

k413.

KarA : construe with ^wvcra.

414. t( w: why noir, to ichat end ; accusative of specification.— alvA :

ognate accusative with rtKOxxra, dreadfully, to sorrow. Cf. Kaicrj atay} 418.
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415 . al'9* ^<|>€X6s : for this form of expression for an unattainable wish,

see H. 871 a; G. 1512.— dSaKpvTos kt\. : i.e. full of joy and happiness.

This thought receives the emphasis.

416. attra : sc. ia-TL. Here like atwv, term of life— jjtiwvGa: adverb

modifying the ia-rt to be supplied, which is sometimes modified by an

adverb in Homer (§ 18 i). Cf aKrjv iyevovro (nwTrfj T 95, ov8' ap* €tl Srjv
|

^v Z 139 f., A 466, "nor did he live long."— ov ti jidXa Sr\v : the preceding

thought is repeated in negative form— For the length of the ultima of

fiaXa, see § 59 A j8.

417. vvv 8^: as 354.

—

tc: its position is free; cf. B 281.

418. eirXeo: thou art, literally thou becamest by decree of fate ordered at

thy birth.

—

tw: therefore. She infers from the foregoing, not the fact

but the justification of the expressions atva TCKovcra, KaKxj cuay).— KttK'g aXa^:

to an evil lot.

419. Tovro eiros: i.e. 407 if.

—

to£: dative of interest; cf. tol 4:25 f.

—

ipiova-a: future participle, expressing purpose.—Both < hiatus' in this

verse are merely apparent. §§ 27 N.B., 32.

420. "OXvfjLirov d'ydvvw|>ov : see on 44.— ai k€ 'iTLQr\Tai: cf. 207.

421. <rvfi,€v: correlative with 426. The interposed explanation mal

it natural to change the form of the apodosis from eyw Si.— vvv: i.e. until

her visit to Zeus.— irap%€vos: as 488. Inactivity is implied; cf. B 688,

694.— Thetis does not encourage her son to carry out his threat of 169,

to return to Phthia.

422. ji-^jvic: present imperative, continue to rage. See on 210. Cf.

fiijvLv 1, 247.

423. Zcvs •ydp kt\.: gives the reason for the preceding direction, espe-

cially for vvv, showing why his request cannot be granted at once.

—

is

*nK€av6v: to the abode of Oceanus, near which was the home of the Aethio-

pians. The Aethiopians lived in the southeast and southwest of the

Homeric world. They are represented as a god-fearing people, enjoying

the personal intercourse of the divinities.— \itra.: as 222.

424. x^''t<i5' predicate adjective instead of adverb, as 472, 497, B 2,

r 7 . See § 56 a .— Kara [/actci] Satra : cf Kara irprj^Lv, on an errand, TrXa^ofievoL

Kara XrjiBa, wanderingfor plunder.— &(ia irdvTcs : cf. 495.— 'iirovro : apparent

contradiction of 195, 221 f ., where Athena and Hera are thought of as on

Olympus.

425. 8&)86KdTxi: cf 54. This is reckoned from the day on which

Thetis is speaking. Twelve is sometimes a round number, in Homer as

well as in the Bible.— IXevo-erat: cio-t.
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426 . x*^'*®?*''^
* ^'*'^ bronze threshold, an epithet applied four times

to the home of Zeus, once to that of Hephaestus, and once to the palace of

. Alcinous. The threshold of wood was probably covered with a plate of

bronze. The floor of the hall of Zeus was covered with gold, A 2. Cf.

'and the floor of the house he overlaid with gold, within and without,'

1 Kiru/s vi. 30, of Solomon's temple.

427. KaC |jiiv, KaC (iiv : for the animated repetition, cf. kul /uv /SaXov

iofiov . . . KUL fuv iyu> y iK^afxrfv 'Ai8<i>i/^t irpoixjAf/eiv E 188, 190 and I hit him

in the shoulder, and I said that I should send him to Hades.— <yovvdo-o|iai

:

cf. Xaftk yovvo)v 407.

428. aircPT|<r€To : only in this place in the verse, before the bucolic

diaeresis (§ oS h) ; elsewhere, aTriprj is used; see § 50 h—avrov : intensive

when adverbial (not very frequent) in Homer, as well as when a pronoun.

429. YvvaiKds: genitive of cause, with -^iaoixevov. See on cv;(a)X^s 65.

430. pCxi kt\. : by force, against his will.— cU'kovtos: sc. eOev, genitive of

separation.

430-487. The scene in Chrysa naturally intervenes between the

promise of Thetis and its fulfillment, and thus seems to fill up in part the

twelve days' delay. See on T 121.

430. avTop *08v<r<r6vs kt\. : cf. 311 ff .— For the beginning of the narra-

J tive, cf. the transition at avrap *A)(iXX€v<s 348.

> 431. txavcv a-ywv : cf. ipx^f^ €;(o>v 168, rjKC TL(Tcra<l>€pvrjs €)(<dv rrjv eavrov

Svva/Mv Xen. An. ii. 4. 8. ayoji/, with, is used because the hecatomb was

composed of live animals. See on 13.

433. Urrta oTctXavro : they took in their sails. The middle takes the

place of a possessive pronoun. Cf. 480, 524.

435 . irpo^p€<r<rav : when near their haven they furled their sails and

rowed the boat to land.

[ 436. 4k hi: for the repetition, c/. 339 f. ; see § 16 6.

—

tiv6us: these were

large stones which served as anchors. These were cast from the prow,

while the Trpvfxvrjaua. (476) held the stern. When the boat was to remain

long, it was drawn up on land.

437. paivov: for the descriptive imperfect, cf. d^t« 25.

—

inL: for the

length of the ultima, see § 59 j.

438. pfjo-av: first aorist, transitive. Cf. 144, 191, 310, co-riTo-av 448.

439. Tlie rhythm has been thought to imitate the maiden's measured

steps
; § 13 b.— 4k : adverb, as above, but more exactly defined by vr)6<:.

440. 4irl p<i)(i6v: the god is thus made a witness of the return. Thus in

a Boeotian inscription a man emancipates his slave cvavribv 'Ao-kAt/ttiov, in
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the presence of Asclepim. The priest dwelt in the sacred inclosure

oAcros) of the god. Observe that no temple is mentioned.

441. iv x«po"l t£0€i: placed in the arms. For the dative, cf. yao; 245.

For -^ttp as arm, cf. Z 81, 482.

—

t(0ci : for the form, cf. a<j>L€i 25.

442. irpo (hither') €ir€}t\|/€v : cf. irpb rjKe 195.

443. d-ycfjicv: for the infinitive, cf. ayetv 338.— kKar6\i^r]v pi^ai: cf Upa

p€$a<i 147.

444. vir€p Aavatdv: in behalf of the Danai. This figurative use of virep,

frequent in later Greek, hardly appears elsewhere in Homer.

446. Chryseis here disappears from the story.

RECONCILIATION OF CHRYSES

448. IIcCtjs: in order, since iKaTopLJSrfv is collective.— €<rTi]<rav: first

aorist, transitive ; cf. firjaav 438.

449. \tpvi}^avro : they could not pray to the gods with unwashed hands.

Cf. r 270, x^P^'-
^* avtiTTOLaLv Aa Xcif^uv aWoira oTvov

\

a^o/utat (dread)

Z 266.— ovXoxvras: unground, bruised barleycorns (ovAai KpiOat), which,

roasted and mixed with salt (cf. ' with all thine offerings thou shalt offer

salt,' Levit. ii, 13), were thrown upon the fire (7rpo/3d\ovTo 458) as an
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initiatory sacrifice, whence they were proleptically called ovAo^vrat, poured

out barleycorns. The use of these in sacrifices is a survival of usage from

the time when the grinding of grain was unknown. Vergil (Aen. i. 179)

is accurate in making the Trojan heroes parch their grain and then bruise

it.— dWXovTo : took up; so. from the basket standing on the ground.

450, Tola-iv: for them, as 68, 247.— (ic-ydXa: loudly; cf. TroAAa 35.

—

Xtipas dvcurxwv : the palms were extended towards the gods, the usual atti-

tude in prayer, as is shown by works of art. Cf. 351, F 318. So also

among the Hebrews. Cf. < And it came to pass, when Moses held up his

hand, that Israel prevailed; and when he let down his hand, Amalek

prevailed,' Exodus xvii. 11. See Vocabulary s.v. x"P-
451 f. = 37 f. With the same formula w^ith which the priest began

his prayer for vengeance, he now prays that the punishment may be

averted.

453. r\\Uv, TJS^ : paratactic construction, where the English idiom uses

" as ... so "
; see § 21 c/. — 8^ irore : once already, correlative with Irt 455

once more.

454. Explanatory ' appositive asyndeton.'— Ti|i,T)(ras kt\. : sc. by send-

ing the pestilence which avenged the slight offered to the priest.

455. Kal vvv: contrasted with irapo^, above. — t<S8€ ktX. : i.e. the follow-

ing wish, as 41.

456. t]8t] vvv: now at once.— Aavaouriv ktX. : cf. 97. 457 = 43.

458. In the sacrifice described in y 440 ff., the victim's forelock is cut

off and thrown into the fire, before the barleycorns are offered.— avrdp 4ir€C

:

this is repeated in this narrative, 464, 467, 469, 484.

\ 459. av^pv<rav: they drew up (back) the head of the victim, in order to

tighten the muscles of the neck.— l(r<^a^av: i.e. opened the large artery of

the neck, to let the blood.

460. fJiT]povs l^Ta.\Lov : instead of the more definite Ik /xrjpta Ta/xvov, cf.

40. — KvCoTi : dative of means. Two layers of fat were placed over the

thigh pieces; and upon the fat, bits of raw meat from all parts of the

body (TrdvTU)v /xeXc'cov), symbolizing a sacrifice of the whole animal. These

were burned, and thus the gods, according to the Homeric belief, took

part in the sacrificial feast. Cf. 317.

461. 8(imixa : sc. Kvicrrjv, equivalent to StVAaKt hrqfiia.

462. Kaw : sc. the fir^pia with the fat and flesh. — o-x^tlis '•

c/- ^ 425.

463. vfoi : i.e. the companions of Odysseus, in contrast with 6 yepwv,

ihe old priest. Cf. B 780. — irop' avr6v: by the priest himself, who is thus
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these hronze Jive-iined forks seem to have been used to keep the sacrifices

from rolling into the ashes.

464. KardKaT]: these pieces were intended for the gods and therefore

were entirely (Kara) consumed by the fire; cf. 6 8* iv irvpl fSdXXe dvrjXas

I 220 he threw the sacrificial pieces into the Jire.— irdo-avro: sc. in order to

have a share in the sacrifice. This was no part of, but only an introduc-

tion to, the meal which followed.

465. [lUrrvKKov ktX.: cf. pars in frusta secant, verubusque tre-

mentia figunt Yerg. Aen. i. 212.

466. ir€pi.(}>pa8^o)s : sc. to keep it from burning.— cpvo-avro : drew it off

from the spits, after it was roasted.

467. irawavTo : the aorist indicative is often used in relative clauses

(with €7ret) where the English uses the pluperfect. Cf. 484, B 513. See

H. 837.

468. ICo-Tis : equal, i.e. of which each had a fair share. The feast was

common to all, but the leaders had the better portions.

469. A set verse to mark the end of a feast ; see § 12 h. Vergil imitates

this in postquam exempta fames et amor compressus edendi

Aen. viii. 184.— II : construe with evro. — cpov [epwra] : for the form,

see § 37 b.— The previous pouring out of the wine (which might be

expected) is not mentioned.

470. Kovpoi |jL6v kt\. : sc. for a solemn libation of the whole company,

since only Chryseis poured a libation before (462).— iroroio : genitive afte*

the idea of ' fullness ' in the verb.— This verse seems to have been mis-

understood by Vergil (or did he think to improve the description?) ; cf.

crateras magnos statuunt et vina coronant Aen.i.724:, magnum
cratera corona

|
induit, implevitque mero Aen. iii. 525 f.

471. v(op,t]o-av (.sc. ttotov) : a frequentative of vefxo). The oivo)(oo<s

dipped (dcf>v(T(Tiov 598) the wine from the large bowl (Kprp-^p) into a

pitcher (Trpoxoos) • The Kovpoi proceeded from left to right (cvSe^ia 597)

through the company, distributing to the guests (iracnv, to all), i.e. filling

their cups for the libation and the banquet.— €irap|d}i^voi : thus beginning

the religious ceremony, equivalent to ap^dfievoL iTTivifiovTc^. Construe with

Beirdea-aLV.

472. iravTfpi^pioi : through the whole day which remained, uninterruptedly

till sunset. For the predicate adjective, cf. 424.

473. KoXov : cognate accusative with detSovres, instead of koAws. Cf. 35,

78.— iraii^ova [Traiava] : here a song of praise to Apollo as their preserver,

«— The verse explains poXirp, above.
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474. (UXirovTcs ktX. : cf. < Hymning th' eternal Father ' Milton Par.

Lost vi. 9(3, ' singing their great Creator ' ib. iv. 684.— For the quantity

of the ultima of /acAttoi^cs, see §§ 32 a, 59 J.
— <})p^va : cf. lajp 44.— rifnnr

dKovMv : delighted vi hearing. The god hears the song (as he had heard the

prayer), although he is far away, among the Ethiopians.

475. ^irlriXOtv: came on.

476. KoinT|(ravTo : observe the force of the aorist, laid themselves to rest.

— irofd irpvfiWjo-ia : along by the stern hawsers (see on 436), i.e. on the sea-

shore. Their boat was not drawn up on land; they remained but one

night. Of course the tides on the coast of Asia Minor are insignificant.

477. poSoSdKTvXos : a notable epithet. The ancients had observed the

diverging rays of rosy light before sunrise. Cf. 'Hws K/0OKO7re7rAos 1

saffron robed, * in russet mantle clad.*

478. Kal t6t€: rrjfioq is expected after ^ficxs, but the relative is not

always followed by the corresponding demonstrative. For Kai in the

apodosis, see § 21 b.— dvdYovro: (were putting out), put out upon the high

sea ; cf. Karayovro, came to land.

479. Ik\uvov oupov kt\. : Aeolus was master of the winds, but each god

could send a favorable breeze.

480. (rrVjo-avTo: for the middle, see on 433.— UrrCa: what pertains to

the lo-Tos, strictly an adjective which has become a substantive. The
Homeric boat seems to have had but one sail. 481. &\l^I: adverb.

482. irop<j)wp€ov
:
/oami/j^.— (u^dXa: construe with ta;^€.

—

vt]6s : in the

transitional stage from limiting genitive with crrctpr; to the genitive abso-

lute ; see § 19 <7 ^.

484. pd: refers to the preceding verse.—tKovro : for the use of the

tense, cf. Tratxravro 4G7.— Kard oTpardv: opposite {off) the camp, i.e. to the

landing place.—The verse closes like 478.

485. vi\f3k\Uv: correlative with avroi 8c lir* tjircCpoio : up on land. No
WifEerence is discernible between i-Trt with the genitive here and crrt with

bhe dative in 486. Cf. T 293 and Z 473.

I 486. vx|/ow ktX. : explanatory of in rfjrtipovo,— i.e. so as to rest high on

Hh(i sands, where it was before; cf. 308.— viro 8^: adverb, beneath, i.e.

under the ship.— Ipiiara: as B 154, props (sometimes stones), which were
^H. put along the koel on either side in order to hold the boat steady.

^|l 488. avxdp 6 \Li\vu : sc. as his mother had directed, 421 f. ; cf 428 f.

—

' Achilles withdraws from the action for the present. In the Ninth Book,

Ian
embassy is sent to him, begging him to give up his wrath and take

bart in the war (I 119 ff.). In the Eleventh Book, he is roused from his

I
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apathy on seeing the rout of the Achaeans (A 599 ff.). In the Sixteenth

Book, when Hector reaches the Greek ships and throws fire into one

of them, Achilles sends Patrocliis and the Myrmidons into the conflict

(H Iff.). He receives the news of the death of Patroclus in the Eight-

eenth Book (S 1 ff .), and is reconciled to Agamemnon in the Nineteenth

Book and arms himself for battle (T 40 ff., 364 ff.). He takes part in

the fourth (and last) great battle of the Iliad, on the twenty-seventh day

of the action of the Iliad. See, further, § 6.

489. vlos: for the short penult, where t has virtually been lost between

two vowels, see § 23/.— iroSas «kvs ktX. : cf. 58.

490. For the 'asyndeton,' cf. 117, 255, 288, 363.— ircoXeo-KCTo : for the

< iterative ' formation, see § 54.— Kv8idv€ipav : elsewhere epithet of fjuixv^-

The poet does not say that assemblies were held and battles fought

during these days, but perhaps he implies it.

491. iroXcjjLov: for the long final syllable, cf. fmx'Q<J'OfJi'€vo<s 153.— Kfip

:

object of (fidivvOecTKe.

492. av0t : right there, in the same place, i.e. in his tent.

—

itoOcWkc hi:

the participle 7ro$eo)v might have been used in the same sense. See § 21 h.

aLVTf\v: hattle crij. Always a trisyllable, and thus never to be con-

founded with avry]v, herself.

493. Ik Toio : the hearer easily recalled the words of Thetis (which

form the starting point of the /xiyns) (421 f.) and the definite statement oi"

time (425) and referred Ik tolo to that interview between mother and son.

494. to-av : the stem of ei/xt is here preserved, without augment.

495. Tipxe : led the way, as the highest in rank. Cf T 420.

496. r[ -ye: resumes the subject; 6f. 97.— dveSvo-cTo KV|xa: i.e. as she

sprang up she left the wave. Cf. 359.

497. T|€pCTi : cf. 557, T 7 ; with emphasis in this position in the verse.

" While it was yet early morning."— ovpavov Ov\vp,ir6v re : see on 44.

498. €vpvoira : far sounding, far thundering. For the form, perhaps a

stereotyped nominative, see § 34 6.

499. dKpoTdrji Kopv<j>^: from which Zeus looks out upon the world

again, after his long absence. C/. summo sedetaltus Olympo Verg.

Aen. xi. 726.— iroXvSeipdSos : epithets appropriate to men are often applied

to natural objects. Cf. Kaprjvtov 44, ' crest,' < foothills,' < shoulder of the

mountain,' ' arm of the sea,' ' mouth of the river.'

500. irdpoi0€ Ka06t€TO : cf. T IQ2 .— yo<>v<av : cf. 323.

501 . o-Kaifj, Sc^iT^pT) : for the adjectives used as substantives, see on 54.

—W dv0€p€«vos : under the chin, as T 37 i.
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502. AiaKpovCcDva: closely counected ; c/. B 375.

503. ZcviroiTcp: this address, put into the mouths of gods and men,

marks his patriarchal, royal dignity ; cf. 534, 544, horn inum sator

atque deoruni Verg. Aen. xi. 725, divum pater atque hominum
rex ih. i. G5.

—

A irorc : cf. 394.

505 . TinTjo-ov : by its position is strongly contrasted with i^tc/xt^o-cv

507; cf. 353, 356.— «Kvp,opwTaTos : into this is condensed the thought of

415 ff.— aXXwv : of all ; literally, in comparison with the rest; ablatival

genitive, as with the comparative (where it marks the starting point of

the comparison).— This construction with akkoiv is distinctly Homeric.

Cf. B 674, Z 295, hi ceterorum Britannorum fugacissimi Tac.

Agric. 34, solusque omnium ante se principum [Vespasianus]
in melius mutatus est Tac. Hist. i. 50, 'Adam the goodliest man
of men since born

|
His sons, the fairest of her daughters. Eve,' Milton

Par. Lost iv. 323 f.— Cf. this construction with fiera ttoxtlv aTi/xordTr} 516.

506. €irX€To : rf. trrXeo 418.— drdp ktX. : for the transition from the

relative to the demonstrative construction, cf 79. 507 = 356.

508. (TV ircp : in contrast with Agamemnon. Cf. the force of ttc/o in

353.
—

*OXvnin€ ktX.: as Thetis renews her request, she renews impress-

ively her appeal to the might and wisdom of Zeus.

509. iffX TiOci : put upon, grant to. Cf. B 39.

510. 6<})€XXa)<riv ktA. : only here construed with a person Thetis as a

Bnppliant presents her request in general terms, while Aqhilles had spoken

'more definitely, 409-412. Cfl^KTopi yap ot (Zeus) 0v/ao? e/3ovAcTo kvSo<s

6pi$aL
I

UpuiixLBr), iva vrjval KopwytaL ^ccTTriSac? Trvp
|
€/x/?aAot aKapxiTOv, @€TL-

A><i 8' i^aLcriov dprjv
\
irdaav iTTiKprjveif. O 596 ff. the heart of Zeus wished to

wive glory to Hector, son of Priam, that he might throw fire into the ships, and

mccomplish all the dreadful prayer of Thetis.

511. TTiv 8« kt\. : the reason of this silence appears from 518 ff.

513. «s : (h'monstrative corresponding to the relative <us above Ijiirc-

<|>vvia : literally, grown into, clinging closely to; cf. the formula cv t* dpa oi

<f>v x^'-P^ ^ ^iyii. Construe with tX'^ro, as tw '7rpo<T<f>vs ixdfirjv a>s vvKTepi^

/x 433 clinging to this, I held on like a bat. Cf. et genua amplexus
genibusque volutans

|
haerebat Verg. Aen. iii. 607 f. For the

IJorm

of €fi7re<f>wuij see § 49 a.— ctp«To: asked, as she demanded a definite

nswer, 'yes' or <no.'

—

Ztintpov auris : again, a second time.^ Cf. ttoXiv

t^i?B276.
I 514 . vTifupr^ : adverbial .— vir6<rx€0 Kal KaTdv€u<rov : set expression,
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Karavevd) is the contrary of dvavevo), nod up (Z 311). Thus even now in

Greece, negation is indicated by an upward motion of the head, and

affirmation by a downward nod (with an inclination toward the left).

Cf. quibus adnuis arcem Verg. Aen. i. 250.

515. diroeiire : speak out plainly ; re/wse is implied in the context.— eiri:

i.e. €7rc<TTt. § 55 c. For the length of the ultima, see § 59 h.— "Thou
hast nothing to fear."— 6<j>p' iv dS& : cf. 186.

517. 6x0^o-as : inceptive ; see on 33 ; but not so violent as " falling into

a passion " or "bursting into a rage." Cf. SaKpvaas 349.

518. XoC-yia cp-ya : sc. €<ttcu, as 573. There will be dreadful trouble

St6 : when, not el, if, since Zeus sees the inevitable consequences and

already has the situation before his mind's eye.

519. "Hpxi : emphatic, since Hera desires the most speedy destruction

of Troy (A 31 fe.).

520. Kttl avTctfs : even as it is, without special occasion. See § 42 i

aUv : exaggerated ; cf 541, 561.

521 . KttC t4 |jt€' <|>Ti<ri : and says, too, that I. Kai marks the agreement oi

this specification with the preceding general remark ; cf. V 235.

522 . vo-f\<rr\ : sc. that Thetis had been with Zeus. For the meaning, see § 1 7.

523. "HpTi : emphatic, as 519 ; here so placed in contrast with ifioi.—
Ijiol |i,e^<r€Tai : shall be my care. For the future with kc, c/. 139 ; see § 18 &

— 6<|)pa: cf 82.

524. €l 8' 0,76 : as in 302 Karavcvo-oiiai : shall nod with my head.

Only here in the middle; see on 433.

525. TovTo kt\. : this answers vYjfieprh kt\. 514.

526. T^Kjxwp: surety, pledge.— cp-ov : neuter adjective as substantive (see

on 54); literally, anything from me, i.e. a, promise or purpose. This is

explained by otl ktX.— iraXivdYp€Tov : revocable, from aypiw [at/acw], take.

527. Karaviva-a : aorist subjunctive. C/". 514.

528. r\ : he spoke; see on 219.— lirl vcv<rc : nodded thereto, annuit.

—

6(f>pv(ri : with his broios. Zeus was represented in works of sculpture with

heavy, projecting brows.— For the dative, cf. Ke<f>aXrj 524.

529. dp.pp6(riai
x°''^'^°'*' • <-/• ambrosiaeque comae Verg. Aen. i. 403.

— lireppwa-avTO : rolled down at the nod, fell down on both sides of his head.

These locks are conceived as long and flowing. See on B 11.

530. Kpards : distinguished from Kparos 509 by the accent and the

length of the first syllable.— Cf. adnuit et totum nutu tremefe-

cit Olympum Verg. Aen. ix. 106, x. 115— Phidias embodied in his

colossal chryselephantine statue of Zeus at Olympia the expression of
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exalted peace and power which lies in 528-530.— Zeus' dread of Hera's

reproaches is in marked contrast to this majestic demeanor.

531. 8i€T|jLa7€v [^LeTfjixiyrjcrav^ : for the form, cf. ^yepdev 57, avea-rav 533.

532. dXa oXto : for tlie hiatus, see on 333.

—

oXto : second aorist with-

out variable vowel, from oAAo/iot, § 53. For d, see § 23 a.

533. irpos 8»fia: sc. i^rj, a general word of motion, implied in aXro.

Cf. r 327; see § 16 e— The home of Zeus on the summit of Olympus
was not far from the peak on which he had been visited by Thetis

iivitrrav : dvearrjorav

.

534. 4| kS4<av: from their seats. Each god had his separate dwelling on

Olympus (see 607 f .) and his special seat in the hall in which they gath-

ered. eSo^ is strictly not ' seat' {eSpY/}, but place where the seat stands.

—

o-<|)ov kt\. : proleptic, with avearav, they rose and went to meet theirfather.

Motion is implied in the connection, as belowi— This mark of respect is

noted both negatively and affirmatively.

535. avrioi : predicate nominative after earav, cf. B 185.

536. €irl6p6vov: makes tv6a more definite. C/. vj/^ov ctti i/^a/Ao^ois 486,

in apposition with ctt' rjirupovo.— ovSi ktX.: i.e. nor did she fail to per-

ceive.— fitv: < proleptic' object; cf. B 409. See H. 878. — The poet has

to inform his hearers whether the gods were acquainted with the jSovXrj of

Zeus, and what their feelings were concerning it.

537. ISovo-a: on seeing him, when she saw him. See on iciv 138.

r 538. d\(oio ypovTos : see on 358.

Il
539. avTUa: straightway. Without 8c, as 386.— KcproiiCouri : see on 54.

540. t(s 8t] av 6c»v : what one of the gods now, this time. This is uttered

in a vexed tone ; cf. 202.

I 541. aU( : contrasted with ovSe tl ttw, cf. 106 f.— 46vTa : naturally

I'
would agree with rot preceding, but is attracted to the usual case of the

subject of the infinitive, the poet having the infinitive construction already

I

in mind.

I 542. KpxnrrdSia . . . SiKat^fxcv : consider and decide upon secret plans . Cf.

the words of Hera, kcii/os (Zeus) 8c ra a <f>pov€(av ivl dvpxo
\
TpoxrC re kol

AavaouTL SiKo^cTo), d)? cTTtciKC? 430 f. let him, considering these his oum

affairs in his mind, decide beticeen the Trojans and the Danal, as is seemly.

544. ira-nip ktX. : cf. 503.

545. |LT) 8^ : cf 131.— fivOovs : i.e. thoughts, plans, the content of speech.

546. x<*^*''*'o^ ktX- ' '<(' elSevaL. The personal construction is used as in

589, prjLTcpoL TToXefu^eiv rjaav 'A)(cuol 5 258 the Achaeans were easier to fight

with. H. 944.
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547. ov: sc. fjLvOov.— Ittuik^s : sc. ^.— aKovi\uv: with indefinite subject,

TLvd.— cireira: then, since the relative protasis is hypothetical.

550. Zeus, in his excitement, passes at once to apply his principle to

the present situation, instead of giving to the apodosis a general form cor-

responding to the protasis.—ravra: refers to Hera's question, 540

cKoo-ra: i.e. the details, exaggerated in the speaker's anger.

552. iroiov: predicate. Equivalent to ttoio? 6 /xv06<s icmv ov letTres.

See H. 618, 1012 a.— This is a mere exclamation, expecting no answer.

553. irdpos : else, at other times ; with the present tense. " I have not

been wont. " Cf. A 264.— ovre kt\.: emphatic repetition. The idea is

negatived in every form ; cf. 550.

554. &<r<r' €0€\T|<r0a : for the conditional relative sentence, cf. 218, 230,

543.— &<r<ra: a rtva. — l0€\T|<r0a [e^c Aiys] : for the ending, see § 44 a.

555 if. After the rather harsh reply of Zeus, Hera shows that she knew

not only the person concerning whom she had asked (540) but also what

Thetis had requested, and what Zeus had promised.

555. irapcCiTQ : should persuade, i.e. lest it prove true that she has per-

suaded. Anxiety about a fact of the past, for which the aorist indicative

might be used.

556 = 538.— This is not spoken out of special animosity to Thetis, for

whom in fact Hera had special affection. Hera claims Thetis as a sort of

foster child, yjv eycu avri)
|

Opeij/a re kol oTLT-qXa /cat av^pX iropov TrapoLKOiTLV

Q 59 f.^whom I myself bred and cherished and gave as wife, etc. According to

a myth found in Pindar and Aeschylus, both Zeus and Poseidon strove

together as rivals for the love of Thetis, but bestowed her upon Peleus on

learning from Themis that this goddess of the sea was destined to bear a

son mightier than the father.

557. T|€piTi : as 497 ; cf. 424.— o-oC -yc : emphasized in reference to crc 555.

558. ' Asyndeton,' since the following is only a more distinct state-

ment of the preceding (555 f .).

—

It^tvjiov: cf. 514, 526.— a>s Tifjiiqo-eis : that

thou wilt honor.

559. Tinifi<r6is, oXco-cis : coincident actions, in chiastic position. For the

'chiasmus,' see § 16 a; for the ' parataxis,' see § 21 A. Achilles was to be

honored by the suffering of the Achaeans, who were to see how necessary

he was to their success.
—

*Axai«v: construe with vrjva-iv (not TroXeas), as

is indicated by the order of words, and by the frequent repetition of the

phrase ctti viyas *A;j(atcuv, 12, B 8, 17, 168.

561. aUl ktX. : always art thou thinking. An echo of the otw of 558, show-

ing vexation ; cf. atct 107.— ov%i o-e \'^0a) : " thou art always watching me."
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562. diro 0v|iov : far from my heart, affection. For this use of a-rro,

cf. B 102, l2!)2, cf>L\(i)v diro TrqfixiTa iraa-^CL a 49 suffers woes aivay frotn his

friends.

563. rh . . . coTai : as 325. — Kal piYiov : sc. than wliat now causes her

ill humor.

564. cl 8' ouTw kt\. : the reply to 555 f . — tovto : i.e. that I gave this

promise. — Sic volo, sic jubeo.— fuXXci : impersonal; cf. B 116.

565. dXXd ktX.: the English idiom, "sit quiet and obey," instead of

the more usual Greek idiom KaOrjao Trct^o/Aei/T/.— aK€ov<ra : dxcW is gener-

ally indeclinable.

566. [l{\ : threatening, as 28.— ow xpaC(r\i<aa-iv : not icard off. Cf. 28.

567. acro-ov lovra : him who comes near, implying injury or attack. The
accusative follows ^^paLorfntxTLv on the analogy of ^(paLa-fiiw tlvl tl.— St€ . . .

44>cCft>: this explains aa-a-ov lovra. — For the thought, cf. 588 ff.— x^^P^^

€«t>e(«: (/. x€ipas cVoiW 89. 568. Cf. 33.

569. ^iri'yvaii^l/cura : c/. B 14. For the hiatus before it, justified by the

caesural pause, see § 27 b.

570. dvd 8w)i.a: cf. dva crrparov 10, 53.— Ovpaviuvcs : like lirovpavtOL,

inhabitants of heaven ; § 39 a. Contrast kin^BovLOL 206.

571. TOMTiv : as 68.— The amusing figure of Hephaestus as butler is

1 troduced in order to give a more cheerful character to the assembly of

e gods, after the quarrel.

572. iirl <|>€pa>v : generally with a notion of hostility, as 89 ; but here

th rjpa., loving service.

573. Td8€ : here. See H. 695 a.— dvcKxd: predicate; cf. avaucr^io 586.

574. €l 8tj : (/"in truth now, as 61.— ?v€Ka 0vt]t«v : with contempt.

575. KoXuMv IXavvcTov : carry on a brawl. Cf. B 212.— Sairds : here first

o we learn that the gods were feasting at this time ; but doubtless they

always feasted when they came together.

576. rd x<P<^va ktX. : in such contrasts, the demonstrative and adjec-

t ve have the force of a relative clause; cf 106. The article strengthens

t le contrast.

577. Kal avTQ ircp : with Homeric courtesy, the speaker intimates that

is counsel is not needed. 578. aSrc : i.e. as often before.

579. <rvv: construe with rapo^r;. — rifiiv : dative of disadvantage.

580. cK irep : if only.— ^OcXxjo-iv : the verb for emphasis here precedes its

i])ject; see § 11 ^•
;
or 'GAv/xTrios kt\. can be taken as in apposition with

i le subject of iOiXrjaiv.— 'OXvumos kt\. : this indicates his exalted power,

although in 609 this expression is used without special reference to the

\\ 1
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circumstances of the case.— do-TcpoirnT^s : for Zeus as god of the lightning

and storm, see on B 146.

It

the

581. The conclusion of the sentence is omitted (aTrocnaiTrrpt?).

will be the worse for us," or " he can, for,'' etc. Cf. 136.

582. Ka6dirT€<r8ai : always metaphorical, as here. Infinitive for

imperative, as 20, 323.

583. The preceding infinitive represents a condition, hence no conjunc-

tion is needed to connect the verses. Cf. 303.— iXaos : cf. IXaa-a-dfxevoL

100, 147.

585. €v x^ip^ t(0€i: placed in her hand; generally used of presenting a

cup of wine, iv X^P^-t TcOrjfJiL is used of gifts or prizes ; cf 441.

587. (11^: as in 28.— 4>CXt]v ircp covorav: very dear as thou art. Trip

strengthens, as 352 and frequently. — Iv 6(|>6aX)jioi:(riv : before my eyes, as

r 306. Cf V 169 ; see § 12 g.

589. xpO'''°"J"«^'' = ^s 242.— dp'yaXcos ktX.: personal construction as 546,

apyaKio<5 yap t IcttI Oeos /3poT<2 dvSpl SafxrjvaL 8 397 " it is hard for a god

to be overcome by a mortal man."

591. TToSds: for the genitive, see on 323.— diro ^r\Kov ktX.: from the

mighty threshold of Olympus.

592. irav 8* TJjJtap : equivalent to TravrjfxipLOL 472; cf 601.— «|>€p6p|v,

Kdirireo-ov [fcareTreo-ov] : the imperfect is used ©f the continuance of t le

motion, the aorist marks the conclusion of it ; cf. B 94 ff.— ^tp6\ir\v : is

frequently used of ships driven by the wind, and marks the motion as

involuntary.— KaraSvvTi : the aorist participle is here used (without refer-

ence to time as past, present, or future) of an act coincident with KctTrTreooi/

at the beginning of 593

.

593. iv A'nP'Vw: for the dative of rest, cf 245.— Hephaestus had his

workshop on Olympus, but Lemnos was considered his island— a belief

to which the mountain Mosychlus (then believed to be volcanic) seems to

have given rise.— 6v|i,6s: anima At another time, apparently when an

infant, Hephaestus was cast out of heaven by his mother, and saved by

Thetis (S 395 ff.) Cf ' Nor was his name unheard or unador'd
|
In ancient

Greece ; and in Ausonian land
|
Men call'd him Mulciber ; and how he

fell
I

From heaven they fabled, thrown by angry Jove
|

Sheer o'er the

crystal battlements; from morn
|

To noon he fell, from noon to dewy

eve,
I

A summer's day ; and with the setting sun
|

Dropt from the zenith

like a falling star
|

On Lemnos, the Aegean isle,' Milton Par. Lost i. 738 ff

.

594. SCvTics av8p€s: the earliest population of Lemnos. To judge from

their name they were marauding (a-ivofjixu) Pelasgians who had emigrated
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from Thrace au^tip: construe with Treo-ovra, cf. 349 KonCo-avro : took

me up and cared for me. Cf. B 183, F 378.

596. p^iS^croo-a: smiling, inceptive, repeats the preceding /ActSrpcv.

—

ir(u86s : from her son; ablatival genitive, depending on iSe^aro. Cf. KVTreXkov

iSfiaro rjs aXoxovo fl 305 received the cup from his wife X*4>'' dative of

instrument with eS^aro, cf Xd^ero )(epaLv E 365 took in his hands.

597. IvS^ia: from left to right, througli the company, according to

established custom. To pass to the left would be an act of ill omen.

For the procedure, see on 471.

598. olvox6€i WKTap: cf. ("H^ry) v€KTap itovoxoec A 3. The meaning of

the first part of the compound was overlooked; cf. lttttoi povKoXiovro

Y 221, obcoSofji^'Lv T£t;(os, equum aedificant Verg. Aen. ii. 15, 'tin

box,' 'weekly journal.'— Kpi]Ti)pos: the red nectar of the gods, like the

wine of men, was mixed with water before it was drunk.— d<|>v<rora>v:

see on 471.

599. curp€<rTos : hence the proverbial ' Homeric laughter.'

600. 8«}i.aTa : palace, Tiall The laughter arose because of the striking

contrast between the puffing, hobbling Hephaestus as cupbearer, and the

graceful Hebe who usually performed the duties of that office.

601. tinc4>: accusative of duration of time, as 592. 602 = 468.

11
603. ov \uv[ixT^v']: as 154, 163.— (j'^^piiifyos : cf ixoXm] r 6pxri<rTv<s re-

|Ta yap t ava.drjpja.Ta Scuros a 152 song and dance, for these are the accompani-

mtnents of the feast.— cx€ [ctx^] : held, i.e. played.

604. &)ici,p<S|jicvai : the Muses sing alternately, one relieving the other,

as the rhapsodes at the festivals. Cf. incipe, Damoeta, tu deinde
|«equere, Menalca,

|
alternis dicetis; amant alterna Camenae

Verg. Eel. iii. 59, ' Divinely warbled voice
|
Answering the stringed noise,*

Miltort Chrvttmas Hijmn 96 f

.

11
605. avTop : correlative with /ao' 601 . Cf. 51.

I
606. KaKKc(ovTcs: for the form as future of KaTOKeipxu, see § 48 ^r

IIIkoo-tos: in partitive apposition with ot, giving prominence to the indi-

vidual, after the collective expression. Cf. B 775 and F 1 (where the

plural is used).

B610.

KoipATo: was wont to lie.— hrt ktX.: whenever, etc. The condi-

tional relative sentence expresses indefinite frequency of past action.

This iterative optative is more frequent after the relative .pronoun than

with the conjunction.

611. KaOcvSc: slept.— dvapds: of ascending a couch, only here and

o/JLov Xcxp^ tia-avafSatvoi 291 . No special height of couch is to be

I

I

K_
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inferred. — irapd Si: adverb, beside him: § 55a.— xP^o"o^povos : see on 37.

The throne was covered with thin plates of gold.

' N'o Book of Homer is so full of dramatic groups and situations as

this : Apollo striding with his bow and ringing quiver ; Thetis caressing

the grieving and angry Achilles ; Thetis before Zeus, clasping his knees

and extending her right hand toward liis chin ; Zeus with his dark brows

and ambrosial locks nodding a confirmation to his promise ; Chryses with

his filleted scepter and his gifts, before the two sons of Atreus ; Odysseus

at the altar of Apollo with the maiden whom he is restoring to her aged

father,— with his companions and the hecatomb ; Achilles in his rage

drawing his sword from its sheath, calmed by Athena, who takes him by

his long locks,— with Agamemnon before him and the other chiefs

around him ; the heralds of Agamemnon at the tent of Achilles, as

Patroclus leads forth the fair Briseis ; Zeus and Hera on Olympus, with

Hephaestus playing the part of Hebe ; the assembly of the gods, Apollo

playing the lyre, and the singing Muses.'

SECOND BOOK OF THE ILIAD

Zeus prepares to fulfill his promise to Thetis (A 509 f ., 523) by sending

a dream to Agamemnon. The intended battle, which is to be disastrous

to the Achaeans, is delayed by a test of the disposition of the army ; the

Greek and Trojan forces do not advance to meet each other until the close

of the Book (780, 809 f .) .— The events narrated in B occupy the first part

of the twenty-second day of the action of the Iliad. See §§ 6 Z>, 7 a.

1. pd : so; refers to A 606-611.— 0€ol kt\. : appositive with aXXdi.

2. iravvvxioi: cf. A 472.— ovk tyje [ctX^] ktX. : i.e. he did not sleep; cf.

ovSc Hoo-ctSawva ycAw? e^e 344 "but Poseidon did not laugh."

3. (|>p€va «s: hiatus allowed at the 'bucolic diaeresis'; see § 27 b.— «s :

how : sc. in accordance with his promise to Thetis.

4. Tijii^o-Ti ktX. : see on A 559. 'Deliberative subjunctive' after a

secondary tense in the principal clause. The direct question would be

TTw? TLfjii^a-o).— For the 'chiasmus,' see § 16 a.

5. rfit: this. The subject is attracted to the gender of PovXrj, the

predicate ; cf. 73, A 239.

6. tri\L^ax ktX. : in apposition with rjSe. Cf. to /mIv ovSc vorqaev
\

fxrjpov

iiepwrai Bopv E 665 f. but he did not think of this— to draw the spear out of
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his thigh.— oCXov 5v€ipov : a baneful dream; a deceptive, illusory vision,

instead of a kindly dream of warning. Cf. (Zevs) l^airara rov *Aya/ui€/x-

vova ovupov TLva il/evSrj i-jnTrifxxpas, ws ttoAAoi twv *A^aLU)v aTroddvoc€v Lucian

Jup. trag. 40. On the deceitful measures of Zeus, cf. A G4 ff., where Zeus

sends Athena to the Trojan army in order to incite an archer to wound

Menelaus and break a truce.—Homer elsewhere knows of no dream gods

but only individual dreams; cf. A 63. Not all dreams were thought to be

significant.

7 = A 201.— For the two accusatives, one of the person (direct object)

and the other of the thing (cognate accusative), cf 59, 156, A 201.

8. pdo-K t0i: up and go, a formula used by Zeus in addressing his mes-

sengers, r/. vade age, nate, voca Zephyros Verg. Aen. iv. 223. For

the asyndeton, cf A 99, 363.— ovXe: sc. for the Achaeans.

10. ^idXa: construe with iravra.— dYopcv^ficv: as imperative ; cf A 20.

11. K^ruc: note the lack of connectives.— KcLpii KojidcovTas: a frequent

epithet of the Achaeans. Among them to cut the hair was a sign of

mourning. Achilles' hair which he cuts off at the funeral pile of Patro-

clus is called r-qk€.d6ni(Ta ^ 142 luxuriant, and Athena attracts his attention

by laying hold of his locks (A 197). Paris is proud of his hair (P 55).

Apollo is aKepaeKofiri^; Y 39 (Milton's ' unshorn Apollo '). On archaic works

of Greek art the men are always represented with long hair. See on 872.

The Euboean Abantes are otti^cv ko/xoo>vtcs 542 ; i.e. their back hair only

was long, their front hair was ' banged ' (of course, no Chinese cue is to be

thought of in their case). The Thracians are aKpoKopuot A 533, with their

hair bound in a knot on top of the head ; cf. apud Suevos, usque ad

canitiem, horrentem capillum retro sequuntur, ac saepe in

ipso solo vertice religant Tac. Germ. 38. Thucydides (i. 6) says it was

not long since the 'gentlemen of the old school' had given up wearing their

hair in a knot fastened by a golden cicada. The Spartans retained to a

late period the custom of wearing long hair. Before the battle of Ther-

mopylae, the Persian scout saw the Spartans combing their hair (Hdt. vii.

208), preparing for glorious ^^ctory or honorable death. Among tlie

Hebrews, the long hair of Absalom is familiar to us. In the later clas-

sical period, fashions changed. Only dandies wore long hair at Athens in

the time of Aristophanes; and in the post-classical period St. Paul could

write to the Corinthians : ovSc -7 <^ixri5 avr^ Si&urKCi vpjofi 6tl dvrjp p-kv iav

KOfxa, OLTLfxta axm^ iarrtv 1 Cor. xi. 14.

12. vvv kt\.: transition to the direct construction. Cf 126, A401.—
iroXiv Tpwwv : not as A 164.
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13. dfi()>ls <[>pdtovTai: sc. about the destruction of Troy. For the cr

afx<j>L<s, see § 30 /.
—

*OXv(iiria ktX. : cf. 484, A 18.

14. eir^-yva|jL\)/€v : cf. A 569. This statement is intended only for Aga
memnon, not for the Dream.

16. apa : so, i.e. as had been directed. 17. Cf. A 12.

19. d)iPp6(rios : only here, of sleep.— k^xvto : had poured itself out,

an enveloping cloud ; cf. 41.

20. vir€p K€<f>aXfis : every Homeric dream appears above the head and

takes a familiar form. Cf. (Iris) devolat, et supra caput astitit

Verg. Aen. iv. 702.— N-qXTjCtp vti : to the son of Neleus. The adjective is

equivalent to a genitive; cf 54, 416, 465, 528, 604, V 180.— The Dream
took this form in order not to terrify the king, and to persuade him most

readily. Penelope is visited by a dream in the shape of her sister, and

Nausicaa by one in the guise of a close friend.

21. t6v ^a: whom, you know "ycpdyrttv: the nobles without regard to

age formed a fSovXy (see 53). Cf the Spartan yepova-ux, senatus, alder-

men. So ' the elders of Moab ' (Numbers xxii. 7) are identical with ' the

princes of Moab ' (Numhers xxii. 8, 21). Cf. ^fwy€povT€<s T 149. Achilles

and Diomed were young in years.

22. For the order of words, cf. T 386— jtCv : construe with Trpoo-e^wvce.

Cf 795, r 389.

23. cvScis ktA. : the question implies a reproach, for which the reason

is given by a commonplace remark (24). Cf. nate dea, potes hoc sub

casu ducere somnos ? Verg. Aen. iv. 560.

26. The change from the character of Nestor to that of a messenger

from Zeus is suited to the nature of a dream.— Aios 84: ' paratactic,'

instead of a causal clause; cf. A 200. Cf imperio lovis hue venio,

qui classibus ignem
|
depulit, et caelo tandem miseratus ab

alto est Verg. Aen. v. 726 f.

27. o-ev: depends on avevOev, while the object of the verbs is easily

supplied. Cf. A 196.— The care and sympathy of Zeus are motives to

prompt Agamemnon to a speedy execution of the command.

28-32= 11-15, with slight change.

33. Ik Ai6s : with the passive, in the sense of viro Atos, indicating Zeus

as the source of the woe. Cf. <j>LXr]6ev ck Atos 668 f . they were loved by Zeus.

— Ix*- ^0^^ it fast, followed by a negative form of the same command; cf.

A 363. Dreams are easily forgotten.

34. dv^T] • ^f- 2) and Moore's 'When slumber's chain hath bound me.'

35. Cf A 428.

I
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36. dva 0v(i,6v : through his heart. Kara Ov/xov is more frequent, as A 136,

193 ; cf. ava (TTparov A 10, and Kara a-rparov A 318.—pd : "as you know."

— o* c|icXXov : were not about to be, were not fated to be. The plural verb is

often used in Homer with a neuter subject ; cf. 135, 465. § 19 /.

37. ^i\ : i.e. thought, imagined ; cf V 28. For the accent, cf firj A 34.

— 8 "ye : emphasized in contrast with Zcik 38.— T]p.aTi KiLvu) : emphatic,

on that very day.

38. vTiirios : blind fool, infatuated, an appositive exclamation. A stand-

ing predicate of those who thoughtlessly and fearlessly enter on a course

which ends in their ruin. Cf 873. It is explained by the following

clause; cf 112; see§liy. C/. Vergil's d em e n s ! qui nimbos et non
imitabile fulmen . . . simularet Aen. vi. 590 f.

—

tpyo.: attracted into

the relative clause.

39. e^o-civ eiri: cf A 509.— -yop: for the quantity, cf. A 342.— €ti:

i.e. before the capture of Troy.

40. TpcixrC Tc kt\. : emphasizes the consequences of the fiovkr] Aios,

disastrous alike to both armies. — 8id v<r]i.Lvas: through the conflicts, "in

the course of the battles."

41. &{m{>^vto : surrounded him, " rang in his ears," i.e. he remembered

it well. Cf. 19. dfx<f>L seems to be used with reference to both ears.

i 42. tlaro : the heroes seem to have put on their tunics while sitting on

the couch. — cvSvvc ktX. : the Homeric heroes had no special night gear,

but slept naked (or at least without their outer garments), like the

Eskimos and lower-class Italians of to-day, and like the English of the

Middle Ages.— Epic simplicity describes the most trifling acts ; sec § 11 c.

43. KoX^v ktX. : where a noun is accompanied by three or more

epithets, often two stand at the beginning of the next verse, as here.—
4»dpos : this upper garment was put on when no armor was worn. The
skin of some wild beast was sometimes worn in its stead (cf T 17), serving

in particular also as a light shield. The Homeric hero generally carried a

lance, even on a peaceful journey, but Agamemnon here takes his sword,

since he could not carry conveniently both lance and a-taJTrrpov. The
sword was little used in combat, but often worn.— For this description of

jAgamemnon's dress, see § 11 d.

45 . dfi<})l pdXcTo : the sword hung, not from a belt but from a strap

which passed over one shoulder. The aorist of 45 is not widely different

from the imperfect of 43. Convenience here determined the choice

I&fHx
: then, further ; cf 546, 615 dpyvpoTiXov : the hilt is studded with silver

r~"""

I
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46 . a<|>0tTov aUi : ever imperishable, as the work of Hephaestus, ana as

ever in the possession of the same family; cf. 101 ff. It was a symbol of

their unending rule.

47. Kara vi]as (cf. Kara Xaov 179, Kara crrpaTov A 318, Trapa v^as A 347) :

i.e. to the ayopy, which was at the middle of the camp ; cf. A 54.— *Axai«v

XaXKoxiTwvcov : used as genitive of ivKv^fxtBes 'A^atot 331.

48. irpoa-i^-fia-iTo ktX. : i.e. illuminated the mountain of the gods on

whose summit the first beam^ of light fell. Cf. 'Hws 8' Ik \ex^o>v Trap'

ayavov Tt^covoto
|
cjpvvO\ tv adavaTOKn <f>6(o^ <f>epoL rfSk ^poroTxriv A 1 f.

Dawn arose from her couch, from the side of the illustrious Tithonus, in order

to bring light to immortals and to mortals.

49. cpeov<ra : to herald. Cf. acxrqp . . . o^i t€. pAXia-Ta cp^^erat dyyeXXiov

<f>do<i yovs V 93 f. the star which comes as the herald of the morning light.

50. 6 : i.e. Agamemnon.

53. PovXt]v -ycpovTCDv : council of the chiefs Q elders ' ; see on 21) who
discussed important questions before presenting them to the popular

assembly. Allusions to this council are found in 143, 194. Who consti-

tuted it, is not clear
;
probably not many, perhaps only six besides the

Atridae; cf. 404 ff.— ji€"ya0v»(i«v : in plural elsewhere only as an epithet of

peoples, as A 123.— IXjt : caused to hold a session, called a council.

54. poo-iXfjos : in apposition with Nccrro/oos, which is implied in Neo-

TOperj. See on 20.

55. irvKivTiv ktX. : prepared (formed) the prudent plan, which he aftei-

wards unfolds.

56. ivv-irviov : cognate accusative, adverbial. It is equivalent to ev

For the compound, cf. i<f>i(rTLOL 125, hapLdpxo<; 202, i-rnxOovLOL A 272. See

H. 588.

57. d(ippo<rCT]v : a standing epithet of night as a gift of the gods for

the refreshment of man's nature, with reference to sleep. Cf. kol vttvov

BCtpov eXovTO H 482 took the gift of sleep.— (jtaXio-ra : strengthens dyxio-ra,

cf 220.

58. €l8os ktX.: cf. A 115.— a-yx'-o'Ta: nearest, i.e. most exactly; marks the

degree of resemblance. — itaKuv : for the final v, see § 44 b.

59. Cf 20.— (w, \i.vQov : for the two accusatives, cf. 7.

60-70 = 23-33. Epic poetry prefers these verbal repetitions to the use

of 'indirect discourse.' See § 11 e.

71. ^\€T diro-irrdixcvos : Jiew away. See on A 391.— dvf^Kcv : as 34. Cf
nox Aeneam somnusque reliquit Verg. Aen. viii. 67.

72. dXX' d7€T€ : cf A 62.— at kcv ktX. : cf. A 66.

aiie]-
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73. irftp^oftou : will put them to the test. Agamemnon wished to be

assured that the army was still ready for the fray. It had become demor-

alized by the length of the war, by the pestilence, and by the quarrel and

the withdrawal from service of Achilles.— r\ 6^(iis Itrrtv: i.e. as the general

has the right. For the attraction of the relative, cf. 5.

74. Ktti: introduces a more definite statement of ireLprja-o/juai. Cf. 114,

132, 251. — ^vytiv ktX.. : this proposition is intended to touch their sense

of honor and rouse anew their martial zeal, vlas 'A;(cua>v is supplied from

72 as the subject of ^cvycti/ and the object of the following iprpikiv.— <rvv

vTiwrC: cf. A 170, 179.

75. aXXo0€v aXXos : aliunde alius, from different sides, each from his

own place.— €pT)TV€iv : seek to restrain from flight. Cf 97.

76 = A 68.— Agamemnon had risen to speak at 55, though this act is

not mentioned as usual.

77. T||jLa66€VTos : here as an adjective of frvvo endings; cf. 503, 561, 570,

695, 742 ; see § 38 a. 78. Cf. A 73.

79. Conventional form of address to the princes. The corresponding

address to the warriors is w <f>L\oL ^pwcs Aavaot', Oepdirovres "Aprjo^i 110.

—

ft^ovTcs: rulers; cf. "iSyjOev fxeSeutv T 320 and the proper name Me'Sovcra

(^Medusa), equivalent to Kpitovcra (^Creusa), which is feminine of Kpamv,

f ruling prince.

81. >|/cv8<Ss K€v (|>ai|icv : sc. etvat, we might have said (potential) that it {i.e.

what the Dream promised) was a delusion; cf 349.— Kal voor({>i^o£(u6a : and

f

might turn away, i.e. be on our guard against the Dream's questionable

counsel to try a decisive battle at this time when the mightiest of the

Achaeans held aloof from the fight.— |iaXXov: all the more; sc. since they

could put no real confidence in the Dream's message.

82. vvv 8^: as in A 354.— apurros ktX. : as A 91 ; cf. 197.

83 = 72.— The answer of the generally loquacious Nestor is remark-

ably brief. He gives courteous assent in the very words of the king,

without saying a word about the proposition.

I
85. 4irav^o-Tii<rav : thereupon (i.e. likewise) rose.— irt(Oovto : i.e. they

made no objection, but prepared to go to the popular assembly.— iroificvt

Xawv: i.e. Agamemnon, as 243. 86. o-KTiirrovxoi : see on A 15.

87. T|VT€ : introduces a detailed comparison, as 455, V 3. See § 14.

—

SOvca: swarms. The following hiatus is probably < weak '
; § 27 </. — clo-i

:

retains its force as a present, especially in comparisons; cf. F 61. See

§ 48 g.— |iicXur(rdwv : i.e. wild bees which live in hollow trees and in holes

in the rock. — For the comparison of bees, cf. ac veluti in pratis ubi
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apes aestate serena
|
floribus insidunt variis, et Candida cir-

cum
I

lilia f unduntur; strepit omnis murmure campus Verg.

Aen. vi. 707 if., ' as bees
|
In spring-time when the sun with Taurus

rides,
|
Pour forth their populous youth about the hive

|
In clusters ; they

among fresh dews and flowers
|
Fly to and fro ... So thick the airy crowd

svvarm'd,' Milton Par. Lost i. 768 ff.

88. aUl v€ov: ever anew. Cf. illae (bees) continue saltus sil-

vasque peragrant Verg. Georg. iv. 53.

89. poTpvSdv: in clusters, like bunches of grapes. Cf. lentis uva'

demittere ramis Verg. Georg. iv. 558. — 4ir' av0€<riv: to the flowers.

90. €v0a cLXis: for the hiatus, see §§ 27 N.B., 32 a.

91. cSs : the point of comparison lies in the coming forth and approach

in separate crowds (swarms). ^orpvSov 89 and iXaBov 93 have the same

position in the verse.

92. irpoirdpoiee : be/ore, i.e. along.— Pa6eiT|s : deep bayed, extended.

93. 6<r<ra: rumor, whose source is unknown, and which is therefore

ascribed to the gods (Atos ayyeAos).— ScSifjciv: had blazed forth as a fire.

94. orpvvovo-' Uvai : they conjectured that Agamemnon would propose

some important measure. — d-ycpovro : they came together. The aorist after

the descriptive imperfects marks the conclusion of the movement. Cf 99,

A 592, r 78. 95. viro : adverb, beneath.

96. Xawv VCfivTiJiv : genitive absolute. See § 19 ^ y8.

97. ep-^Tvov : imperfect of ' attempted action.' " They were trying to

bring them to order." Cf 75.

—

€i irore kt\. : a wish, on the part of the her-

alds. " If ever they would stop their clamor."— dvrfjs : ablatival genitive

with (TxouiTo, might cease from; cf. 275, A 210, T 84.

99. IpifJTvOcv : for the aorist, see on 94 ; for the plural with the collec-

tive Aao9, cf. 278.— Ka0* 'eSpas : alotig the roics of seats, on the seats, as 211.

For the use of Kara, cf 47, V 326. '

100. dvd : adverbial with larr]. Cf avi<TT-q 76.

101. TO |i4v : this, as A 234.— Kd|j,c Tiv\<av : torought with toil. The prin-

cipal idea is in the participle, as A 168 and frequently.

102 if. 8»K€ : for the repetition, cf. €k A 436.

104. 'EpfjtcCas kt\.: Hermes, the messenger of the gods, bore the

(TKrjTTTpov from Zeus to Pelops, as a symbol of empire. Tlie kingdom

descended with the scepter. — irXtilCiriro) : cf hnrora, hnr6hafxo<i. Pelops

gained his kingdom by a chariot race.

105. 6 ttvT6 : for the hiatus, cf A 333.— Il^ot)/ : in apposition with 6.

See § 42 L

I
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106. €Xi'Tr€v : r/. moriens dat habere nepoti Verg. Aen. ix. 362.

107. 0v«rTa : ©vco-tt/s. For the form, see § 34 b. Thyestes was brother

of Atreus. Homer evidently does not know the (later) story of the mutual

hatred of the brothers that was the subject of tragedies by Sophocles and

Euripides. The feud became proverbial as a chapter of unrivaled hor-

rors.— Xei-rre 4)op-nvai : for the infinitive, cf. dvao-trctv, below.

108. iroXX^o-i, iravrC: according to the poet's \dew of the situation at

the time of the Trojan War (cf. A 78 f.) the Pelopidae had the hegemony

in Peloponnesus. Agamemnon ruled over Achaea, Corinth, Sicyon, and

part of Argolis ; see 569 if.— dvdo-o-civ : to rule over them. For the infini-

tive, cf. ixa.)(€(TOai A 8, aytiv A 338.

109. T^: local ; cf. oi^ounv A 45.— 4p€iord(icvos : not an attributive par-

ticiple with o yc, but a predicate participle of manner. Cf. KOLpaviotv 207.

110. Cf. 79. — eepdiroKTcs "Aprjos : see on A 176. Cf. o^o^^Aprps 540.—
For this feigned exhortation, cf the speeches of Clearchus and his

cyKeA-cvo-Tot, Xen. An. i. 3. 9 f. Agamemnon does not desire his argu-

ments to be convincing. He reminds his men covertly of the promise of

Zeus that they should capture Troy, and that nine years of the ten are

already past ; he calls that man Svo-kAc'tt? who returns to Argos with his

end unattained, especially since they had remained so long before Ilios
;

he exaggerates the disparity of numbers of Achaeans and Trojans.

111 . \iAya Ivc8t)o-c : fast entangled. Agamemnon in testing the temper

of his army complains of his infatuation only as a pretense; in 114 he

utters unconsciously the unpleasant truth, while in the Ninth Book he

uses the same words in bitter earnest.

112. <rx^Xios : terrible, cruel god. See on 38.— viriayjiTo kt\. : cf.

A 514.

113. tKircpoxLvra : for the accusative, cf. A 541. The participle here

contains the leading thought ; they were to sack Troy before their return.

Cf 101.— diroW€<r6ai : always stands at the close of the verse, with length-

ened initial syllable (§ 59 e).

114. vvv ktA.. : "but now I see that he planned," etc.— dirdrqv : the

poet's hearer thought especially of the deceitfid Dream, but this was not

in Agamemnon's mind here Ka( : introduces a specification of the

general statement, as 74 kcXcvci : the speaker infers this direction from

their lack of success.

115. SxKTKXca : emphatic position. The hiatus may be explained as

< weak '

(§ 27 </), d losing half its quantity.— iroXvv kt\. : sc. in battle and

in the plague.
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116. [jLcXXci : is about to he, doubtless is ; cf. A 564.

117. 8tj : ^877, as 134 f., A 40.— KareXvo-c Kdpriva : overthrew the heads, i.e.

the citadels. Cf. Kapt^vatv A 44.

118. €Tt KttC : hereafter also; cf. A 96.— tov ktX. : cf. renim cui

prima potestas Verg. Aen. x. 100. H
119. -ydp : refers to Bvo-kX&i 115.— toSc -yc : " if anything is a disgrace,"

this is."— Kttl ktX. : even for future generations to learn.

120. ToiovSe Too-6v8€ : (an army) so brave and so many as ive here ; cf. 799,

qualis quantusque Verg. Aen. iii. 641.

121. airpriKTov : predicate; cf 4:52. — iroXcuov: cognate accusative.

122. iravpoTcpoKTi : cf. Tpwcs 8' avO" irepiDOtv dm tttoXlv oyirXi^ovTO

TravporepoL, fxipxKrav Se Kcii w? vcrplvi ixa^ecrdai
|
)(pu6l avayKatrj, irpo re TratBwv

Kal irpo yvvoLKwv 55 ff. but the Trojans armed themselves throughout the city

;

fewer in number, but even thus they were eager to fight, of stern necessity, for

their children and their imves. — t^os ktX. : no end has yet appeared. A fuller

expression for airpy^KTov, instead of " without attaining our end," " without

gaining decisive victory."

123. ii ircp 7dp ktX. : in case ive should wish. A concessive clause with

potential optative and kc, of what is conditionally conceivable.— The

thought is completed in 127, " if we should take only one Trojan as cup-

bearer for a squad of Achaeans." — ^dp : refers to TravporipoLm.

124. opKia Ta)iovT€s : the victim's throat was cut (T 292), hence

opKUL rafxdv was to make a solemn treaty, like foedus ice re, ferire

foedus. Cf. r 73, 94, 105, A 155.— a\L^o> : dual with reference to the

two nations.

125. Tpwcs ft^v : sc. k iOeXouv.— Xc'^oo-Gai : collect themselves.— l^ia-noi

ktX. : equivalent to 01 vaiovaL Kara tttoXlv 130.— S<r<roi : the relative propt;

noun follows the emphatic word, as A 32. fl
126. 8iaKoo-(jiT)0ci)i,€v : should be divided and arranged; cf. disponere.

For the transition to the finite construction, see on A 401. For koo-/xc<i) o;^

marshaling troops, cf. A 16.

127. dvSpa : cf. 198.— cKao-roi : i.e. each squad of ten; in apposition*^

with *AxaLOL. The plural is used because of the number in each company

;

cf r 1.

129. Too-o-ov irXcas : according to © 562 f., there were 50,000 Trojans

and allies. For the numbers of the Achaeans, see on 494 ff.

130. eirCKovpoi : predicate, as allies. Observe the contrast with TpoxDv.

131. iroXX^cDv Ik iroXiwv : construe with avSpes- For the similarity of

sound of the two words, see § 13 a.— evcio-iv : are therein ; cf 803.
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132. \uyaL irXdJov«ri : drire me far away, i.e. liinder my attaining my end.

Cf. A 59. For the adverbial use of /i.€ya, see on A 78.— owk cUwri : </o not

allow, i.e. prevent.— 40€XovTa : concessive, in xpite of mij desire.

134. Stj Pcpdoo-i : already hare passed. — Aios iviavroi : see on Aios 146.

135. Sovpa : timbers. For the form, see § 23 d. — o-irdpra : ropes, cables,

of reeds or rushes. The ship's ropes in general were of oxhide ; a ship's

cable at the home of Odysseus was made of papyrus.— X^Xvvrai : plural

verb with neuter subject, as 36, although Sovpa a-ia-rpre has preceded.

136. al 8€ : but those others, explained by aXoxoi kt\.— t^ : correlative

with KOI, in free position, since ^jxtTepou. aAo;(ot are closely connected in

thought with vrj-rruL reKva.

137. ciarai [rjVTai] itotiScyjuvcu : see on A 134.— iroriS^'yjicvai : feminine

to agree with aAo;(ot, who were more prominent before their minds than

T€KVa.

138. avTctfs : Attic axravrcDs, i.e. simply, wholly (with aKpaavTov). See

§ 42 e.

139. ettrw : for the subjunctive, cf. A 137. 140. 4>€v-yci>)uv : cf. 74.

141. ov €Ti : belongs to the idea of expectation implied in the future.

" We can no longer hope," " to capture Troy is no longer a possibility."

142. Tourt : dative of interest.— This undesired impulse was called

l^orth by the longing for home awakened by 134 if.

143. ireUrt \urd •tr\r\Bvv : in apposition with Tolai, in contrast with the

ycpovTc? who had been present at the council. The dative with fierd

i

would be Tegular.— irXTi0vv : " the rank and file " ; cf. 278, 488.

f 144. KiW)6t) : (f.
9').— <|)Vi: as, an obsolescent particle, distinguished by

Its accent from <f>rj [ck^t;] .— Kvjiara (jtaKpd : long-stretching billows ; cf.

longi fluctus Verg. Georg. iii. 200.

145. irdvTov 'iKopCoio : in apposition with BakacrarYfi, as the part with the

whole; cf. trKOTreXw 396; see § 12/. The ttovto? is a particular tract of

the Od\a<T(Ta (see on A 350). The Icarian high sea received its name from

Iffcaria,
a small island off Samos ; it was notorious for its frequent storms,

ft— tA (Uv : cf. 101, A 234.— Evpos tc No'tos tc : thought of as united, as is

•shown by cTrat^a?. " A southeast wind." A single wind never raises a

storm in Homer. Cf a><j 8' dvefjLOt Svo ttovtov opiverov IxOvotvra
\
^opprjs

Koi Z€<f>vp<y;, rui re &prJKr)6ev arjrov I 4 f. as two winds rouse the fishy sea^

Boreas and Zephyrus, which blow from Thrace.

1146.
wpop€ [wpo-e] : gnomic aorist, frequent in comparisons. § 14 f.—

|lirat|as : rushing upon it. Cf (venti) in cub ue re mari ... una
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A 511. Zeus sends rain, thunder and lightning, wind and storm, snow,

hail, meteors, and the rainbow. Cf. Atos ivvavTot 134.

147. Ze<|>vpos : this was a cold and stormy wind to the people of Aeolis

and Ionia, for it came over the mountains of Thrace. It is called Svoraiys,

fierce-blowing, and KcAaSetvo?, loud roaring. It is never a gentle < zephyr ' in

Homer, unless perhaps in the fairyland Phaeacia and in Elysium pa9v :

literally, deeji, i.e. high, cXOwv : see on iwi/ A 138.

148. XdPpos lirai-yC^wv : violently dashing upon it. Xa/8/30s is predicate;

see § 56 a.— lirC re : and thereupon, i.e. as Zephyrus descends.— TJfivei : sc,

A,i}tov, an independent addition to the picture, without direct relation to

the comparison ; cf. 210 ; see § 14 a. The construction of the dependent

sentence is abandoned.— Cf. < With ported spears, as thick as when a

field
[
Of Ceres ripe for harvest waving bends

|
Her bearded grove of

ears, which way the wind
|
Sways them,' Milton Par. Lost iv. 980 ff.

149. iracr* d-yopT) kivtjGt] : a return to 144.— Both comparisons are meant

to depict the whole scene. The first (144-146) describes the sudden con-

fusion with which the assembly dispersed; the second (147-149), the

uninterrupted rush in one direction, toward the ships.— dXaXrirw : dative

of manner, in which sense a participle is often used.

150. vt^as cir : i.e. Im vqa^. § 55 c /5.— l<r<r€vovTO, to-Taro, k^Xcvov kt\. :

descriptive imperfects, much like the historical present (which is n(it

Homeric) ttoSwv 8' vir4vcp6c : from under their feet..

151. itrTo.r d€ipo|x^vi) : literally, was placing itself as it arose.

152. cXk^|x€v kt\. : cf. ipva-aofxev ktX. A 141.

153. ovpovs : the trenches, the later oXkol, by which the ships were

drawn from the sea upon the land, and from the land into the sea; of.

A 308 l|cKd6aipov : some of the trenches had not been used for a long

time and had become filled with sand.

154. Ujjt^vwv: subjective genitive with dvTTy, not genitive absolute. §19^.
— vTTo 8* 'ijpcov: they took out from under. This is the opposite of A 486.

155. The leaders were so dazed by the sudden and disorderly breaking

up of the assembly and by the rush to the boats of the shouting mass of

men, that they were unable to carry out the plan of Agamemnon. The

intervention of a friendly god became necessary in order to cut the knot

of difficulty. 156 f. Cf A 195.

158. ovTO) Br\ ktX. : thus as it seems, etc. An expression of vexation or

surprise, in interrogative form. Cf. A 202.

159. *Ap"y€iov : emphatic.— lir cvp^a vwra kt\. : over the broad back of

the sea. The water at rest seems to be the top of an arch.
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160. KoS 8< kt\. : virtually a conclusion to the condition implied in

158 f. " If they should thus flee, then they would," etc.— €vx«^v : as a

triumph, a boast ; predicate with *EAenyv. For the construction, cf. V 50.

161. 'Ap-yciriv : standing epithet of Helen; cf. ornatus Argivae
Helen ae Verg. Aen. i. 650. The word here has considerable emphasis,

placed at the head of the verse like 'Apyctbt, above.

162. Tpo£ti {sc.
yfj)

: the Troad, as 237, T 74.— diro : cf. A 562.

164. o-ots ttYavois kt\. : with thy winning words. For the short form of

the dative, see § 35 J For the < asyndeton,' cf 10.— Ip^rvc : cf 75.

165. la : sc. *A;j(cuov5, from the preceding verses.

166. oiS* dir(0Ti<r€ : cf A 220.

167. Cf A 44.— dt|ao-a : starting up, " with a rush." 168 = 17.

169. *08v<rf)tt : Odysseus was the special favorite of Athena whose care

alone secured his return to his home after his long wanderings.

170. 4<rrc«Ta [coTwra] : Odysseus was not carried along by the rout,

and the agora was nearest his own ships (see on A 54).— vr\6s : i.e. his

own ship,— (uXaCviis : cf A 300. The ships of Odysseus are called

fuXroTrdpyoL (vermilion-cheeked^ in 637.

171. Odysseus with this feeling was the right man for Athena's work.

— |i(v : < limit of motion ' with lkovcv, cf A 254.— KpaSCT)v : accusative of

the part, in apposition with pxv, cf. A 362. 172. irpoo-^t) : sc. }uv.

173. This verse is found seven times in the Iliad, fifteen times in the

Odyssey. It is the only conventional verse in which no caesura occurs in

the third foot (§ 58 c). — 8io-ycWs : Arceisias, father of Laertes and grand-

father of Odysseus, was son of Zeus, according to a later myth. But this

epithet is applied in a general way to princes. See on A 176.

174-181. Cf 158-165.

175. Iv v^«r<rt irco-ovres: marking the disorderly flight. This is a

standing combination of expressions for motion and rest. See on A 245.

179. p.Tj8^ T 4p(&€L : and draw not back, do not rest.

I 181 . vrjas : for the lengtli of the last syllable, see § 59 /.

182. fiira : object of $werjKe, wliile deas is a limiting genitive. This

indicates that Odysseus did not see Athena.

I 183. pf\ 8« 8^iv : he set out to run ; cf A 34.— diri ktX. : sc. in his haste,

since it hindered liim in running.

184. Evpvpdrris : described (t 244-248) as slightly older than Odysseus

himself, with round shoulders, dark complexion, and curly hair. — The

herald here, as usual, serves as the prince's personal attendant.

I 185, dvrtos : for the construction, cf. A 535.
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186 f . Cf. 45 f .— S^^ard ot : literally, look for him, received from Mm,

as a sign that he acted in the name of Agamemnon irarpwiov : see

103 fE.

188. ov Tiva fj,€v : correlative with ov 8' av 198. — Pao-iXtia ktX. : prince

or noble who had not been present at the council of the ' Gerontes.'—
kixcCt) : iterative optative, with 6v rtm, cf 215.

189. Tov 8€ ktX. : apodosis to the hypothetical ov rtva. For Be in apod-

osis, cf 322 ; see § 21 «.— d-yavots: cf 164, 180.

190. Saifidvic : the connection decides whether this is used in a respect-

ful, a pitying, or a reproving tone ; cf 200.— kukov ws : for the length of

the ultima of kukov, cf opviOds w? 764, T 2, 60, 230. See §§ 14 e, 59 J.

When this w<s follows the word to which it belongs, it is accented. For

the comparative ws, cf 209, 289, 326.— KaKov: coward. KaKos and dya^ds

have no moral quality in Homer. They are useless and useful, according

to the circumstances of the case ; here, kukov is useless in war.

191. oXXous Xaovs: Xaovs is virtually in apposition with aAAovs. See

§ 12/. The others, namely the soldiers.

192. For the <sigmatism,' cf. A 179 f. — a-a^a: Attic o-a<^(o?, which is

not found in Homer. See § 56 b, c.— vdos : mijid, purpose.

193. TTCiparai: cf. 73.— i^trai: cf A 454.

194. Iv PovX-Q : construe with olov ienrev.— ov ird-vTCs dKovcrafwv: the

speaker politely includes himself with the persons addressed, as in 34L\

The first person is used in a different tone in 203.

195. jiYj Ti : lest perchance. Cf A 28.— xoX«<rd(jt€vos : cf A 387, T 413.

— KaKov vlas : for the two accusatives after pe^rj, cf T 351, 354.

196. 6v|i6s 86 (i^-yas : terrible is the anger. For the length of the Se, S(!e

§ 59 h.

197. TijiT] kt\. : "he is king dei gratia; the rest must obey." Cf 205;

see on A 176.

198. 8^|jLov dv8pa : the common people are contrasted with the nobles of

188. The ultima of St^/aov remains long ; see § 59 k.

199. o-Kifi'irTpft) : Odysseus uses the staff in a similar way at 265 f.

200. oiKot^c : give ear. Present as a general injunction, " be obedient."

201. a-io: not enclitic, since there is a contrast in the comparison.

—

<t>^pTcpoi: cf. A 281.— <rv 86: closely connected with the relative clause,

since crv repeats ario. The English idiom prefers the subordinate construc-

tion, " while thou art." iaa-t is to be supplied.

202. 6vap(0p.ios: counted, not a mere cipher. Cf. in numero nuUo
Cic. de Or. iii. 56. 213.— povX^ : as A 258; not in its technical meaning
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of council. Here again appears the frequent contrast of strength of body

and of mind ; cf. A 258.

203. ov \iAv irci>s kt\. : a drastic form of expression, suited to the com-

mon soldier. " Agamemnon commands here, the rest of us must obey."

204. For the 'asyndeton,' cf. A 117.— ovk d^oOo'v : as a predicate sub-

stantive (not a (jood thing). Cf. triste lupus stabulis Verg. Eel. iii. 80.

— els kt\. : 'asyndeton' of contrast. See § 15 c.

205. «8<i»Kc : granted; sc. paatXeviiv, implied in ySao-tXcvs (unless 206 is

read).

206. cr4>Uri : for them. *Ax(uol from 203 is before the mind.

208. Cf 8G, 91.

209. TJx5» «s: for the hiatus justified by the pause, cf. 211 ; see § 27 &;

for the hiatus allowed after the first foot, see on A 333.— Cf. 6dXa<T<ra

rj^€.(T(Ta A 157.— Tlie second 'hemistich ' as A 34.

210. al-yiaXw Ppcfurou : roars on the .shore.— o-fi.apa'yci kt\. : ' chiastic
*

with the previous clause (§ 16 a); ' paratactically ' (§21 a) expressing

result. " So that the high sea resounds from the noise of the breakers."

211. llovro, €pTJTv0€v : for the hiatus, cf. 216, 315. — Ka8' cSpas : as 99.

212. 0€p<riTTis : from 6ip(T0<i, the Aeolic form of 9aLp(ro<i, daring, rashness.

Observe that the poet does not say from what country of Greece Thersites

I came, and thus offends no one by the episode.— Thersites makes his cause

odious by his advocaqy of it. The vulgar detnagogue was intended by the

poet to awaken antipathy, and thus is represented to be just as disagree-

able and deformed in body as in character. The Greeks always associated

I a beautiful soul with a beautiful person. — ' In Thersites we have realism.

1 He was the incarnate spirit of criticism in the army before Troy.'—
(Lovvos : made emphatic by its position before the caesura. For the form,

see § 23 d.—d|i€Tpo€-irf|s : predicate. Cf. 246; contrast F 215.— ^KoXwa :

J
equivalent to KoXtoov ^Xawe, cf. A 575.

213. 8s ^a kt\.: a more explicit statement of afieTpoe-mj';. — aKoo-fia

I-gS-q

: literally, knew disorderly things, had a disorderly mind.

214. ^pi^t'fitvat : the result of uKoa-fjui ktX. ; cf fxdx^o'OaL A 8.

215. dXX' oTi ktA. : contrasted with Kara Koa-fiov, while Ipit^ipjevcu sujv

plies the idea of saying. He was an insolent clown.— cCirouTo : equiva-

lent to So^«€. For the optative in a conditional relative sentence, cf.

188, 198, A 010. See H. 914 B; G. 1431.

216. at<rxi<rTos : predicate. " He was the ugliest man who came," etc.
;

cf. 673, A 200.— uiro "IXtov : up under Ilios, i.e. under the walls of Ilios;

.....

P
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218. KvpTw, o-vvox«KOT6 : in contrast with a broad-shouldered, heroic

form.— <rvvox«Ko'T€ • avrdp : the hiatus is justified by the bucolic diaeresis

;

§§ 27 h, 58 h.— vir€p0€v : as contrasted with (f>o\Kb<s kt\.

219. 4'«SvTi kt\. : i.e. his misshapen, sugar-loaf head was not concealed

by the thick locks of the Kaprj Ko/jMiovres ^KyatoL, but was covered only by

sparse hair.

220. exOioTos: cf. A 176.
—

'AxiXrit *08v<rfii : Achilles and Odysseus

represented the two cardinal virtues of the heroes, bravery and prudence,

in which qualities Thersites was lacking.— iidXio-ra : potissimum. Con-

strue with ex^to-Tos, cf. 57.

221. v6iK€Uo-K€ : was wont to upbraid, contrasted with tot avrc.— 'Ayo.^i-

fjLvovi : against Agamemnon ; dative of interest.

222. 6|4a K6KXt]'y(&s : with discordant cry.— \i->{ ovcCSea : rehearsed (enu-

merated) reproaches, \iyuv in Homer is never strictly equivalent to ehruv.

— Thersites accused the king of covetousness, sensuality, cowardice, injus-

tice. — T^ : i.e. Agamemnon, at whom the Achaeans were then angry, so

that Thersites felt sure of the applause of his audience.

223. Koriovro: imperfect to express a continued state of feeling, while

vefxia-arridev refers to the occasion of their anger. Cf. A 331.

225-242. Speech of Thersites. This assumes a knowledge of Aga-

memnon's real intention to continue the war. Such knowledge might

have been gained from the words of Odysseus.

225. *ATp€t8T] : Thersites gives him no title of honor, but this was not

necessary; see 284, A 17.— reo [rtVos, tov] : for tvhat. For the genitive,

see on A 65. — Si] avrt : cf. A 340.— Instead of inquiring the purpose of

Agamemnon, Thersites attributes to the king the most selfish motives

(implying that he continues the war only for his own private advantage),

and alludes maliciously to the quarrel with Achilles.— "What dost thou

lack? Hast thou not enough?" These are ' rhetorical questions.'

227. Ivl kXwtCxis : in your quarters.— l|a£p€Toi : explained by the follow-

ing relative clause. Cf ovXofiivrjv A 2, KaKi^v A 10.

228. 8£8o(i.€v : are wont to give, with a conditional relative sentence; cf

A 554. For the thought, see on A 124.— Thersites reckons himself

among the brave warriors.— irroKUQpov : as A 164.

229. r\ €Tt ktX. : surely, etc. Thersites answers ironically the question

which he himself had put. Cf. A 203. — en Kal xpv<rov : gold also as well

as copper and slaves. Gold was rare in Greece before the Persian wars,

but was abundant in Asia Minor. Schliemann, however, has found
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treasures of gold ornaments not only at Hissarlik (which seems to be the

site of the ancient Ilios) but also at Mycenae.— kc oto-ci : see § 18 h.

230. airoiva : as ransom, in apposition with ov.

231. 8v kt\. : whom I shall take captive and lead, etc.] boasting, as 238,

232. "yvvaiKa vir\v : i.e. such as Chryseis or Briseis. The accusative

seems to be caused by attraction to the construction of the preceding rela-

tive clause ; or tto^ccis may be in the speaker's mind,— a thought carried

on from cTriSeveai.

233. -nv T€ KarCtrxcai : relative clause with tli^ subjunctive in final sense

;

c/. r 287. — avTos onrov6o-<|>i : for thyself alone.

234. dpxov covra ktA. : that one who is a leader, etc., i.e. that thou who art

their leader.— KaKwv ^iriPao-Kc'iicv : bring into misfortune. Thersites here

refers to the pestilence and the alienation of Achilles.

235. ir€irov6s : " my good fellows." This word is generally used by

an elder or superior, either in an affectionate tone, or (seldom) in a

tone of contemptuous superiority, as here.— kcSLk (Xfyxca : in concrete

personal sense, coward caitiffs.
— 'AxaiCScs kt\. : cf o vere Phrygiae,

neque enim Phryges Verg. Aen. ix. 617. For the 'patronymic,' see

236. otKaS^ irtp : homeward, at all events. — <rvv vT)v<rC : as A 179.— t6v8€ :

cf. 68* dvrjp A 287. — luficv: i.e. leave behind.

237. avTov : right here, explained as usual by the following words. It

often stands, as here, at the beginning of a verse ; cf. 332. — -ytpa ireo-Wjuv :

i.e. learn and suffer the consequences of his greed.

238. f\ Kttl Tjjuis kt\. : whether we, ^oo(the rank and file of the Achaeans),

are of use to him or not. As if Agamemnon in his pride trusted to his own
might and to that of the other leaders, despising the rest, without whose

help he can do nothing. — For the 'crasis' (;(i}/w,€ts), see § 26 -fjc Kal

ovkL: cf. 300, 349. The speaker presents the alternatives as open, but

still implies a choice between them.

239. <Js : exclamatory, he who.— Kal vvv : see on A 100. This intro-

duces an example of Agamemnon's failure to recognize others' services.

— lo: for the length of the last syllable before ^ see § 59 h.

240 = A 356, 507.— Thersites, who was wont to speak injuriously of

Achilles (221), now plays the part of his advocate (and uses his very

words) in order to attack Agamemnon in a sensitive spot; but he intro-

duces a fling at Achilles into the next verse.

241. p.dX* ovK x<^^os: sc. ia-Ti, no anger at all.— \uQ'f\\t.wv : predicate with

Achilles as subject. Cf. fiiSifxev xoA.ov A 283. 242 = A 232.
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244. 0€p<rCTT]s : strongly contrasted with 'OSvoro-cvs by its position.—

T^: for the dative of rest with TrapiVraTo, cf. 175.

245. virdSpa: as A 148.— xo^*"""*? K-^^*?
* ^^e opposite of dyavot? 164.

246. dKpiTo'p.v0€ : thou endless babbler; cf. 212, 796. For the opposite,

cf. r 214.— X17VS irep €»v: cf. A 248. Sarcastic recognition of his ability

Plutarch calls attention to the fact that Odysseus does not refer to Thersites

physical ugliness.

247. to-xco : as A 214.— ^1)8' €06\€ : cf A 277.

248. ov : construe with <f)r]fxt.

249. oo-oroi: i.e. of all who. The relative clause represents a genitive.

250. T^ ovK av kt\. : therefore (since thou art the basest of all) shall

(shouldst) thou not. See on A 301. The speaker returns to the admo-

nition of 247.— PcuriXt^as: for the plural, cf V 49.— dva o-Tojia: i.e. on

your lips.

251. KttC: as in 74.— a-^lv. for the dative, cf *Aya/i€/xvovt 221.

—

vooTTOv <j>vXd<r<rois : guard the return, which now threatened (as it were) to

escape them.

252. ov8€ t( ttw ktX. : but not at all clearly yet.— o-irws ktX. : how these

matters here (of which they are speaking) shall end. This verse is explained

by the following.— cp-ya: c/. A 518.

253. vo<rT'/|(ro|i6v : we shall return. A brief expression for " shall enter

upon our return, with good or evil fortune." 254. t^ : as 250.

255. -no-ai : r}<T0aL with a participle often has no thought of contrast of

position (as sitting to standing^, but denotes a continuance in the action

of the participle ; cf. A 184. The verb is the more noteworthy here since

Thersites is not sitting (cf. 268).

256. iipucs: observe the contrast with av.— Keprop-^wv: cf A 539.

257. Cf A 204, 212. Formula to introduce a sharp threat.

258. 6T1 : again. — «s vv ircp wSe : 0.5 / did just now.— Construe irep

with w?.

259. p.tik4ti kt\. : apodosis in the form of an imprecation. " May
destruction come upon me and my house."

—
'OSuorfji : more impressive

than the personal pronoun IjxoC. Cf. A 240.

260. kckXtiii^vos cl'-qv: being is included in being called; cf. A 293. Thus

this prayer includes the ruin of Telemachus.

261. €l (iTj ktX. : this sentence contains two clauses, connected by /xei/,

8e, preceded by ae AajSwv, which is common to both clauses and which

gives to avTov 263 its personal reference. — Xapc&v: see on twv A 138.

—

dir^ Svo-w : strip off, followed by two accusatives.
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262. rd Tc : combines tlie objects. Whatsoever covers thy nakedness.—
This would be the most bitter disgrace.

263. avTo'v : thyself; the man in contrast with his clothing ; cf. A 47.

264. TreirXiryws ktA. : flogging thee away from the place of assembly.

TTCTrArTyoi? like KtKXrjyui<; 222, TeTpiyQira^ 314, does not imply past time.

See H. 849. — deiKcVo-t : a standing epithet of blows.

265. o-K^|irTp«t» . . . irXii^v : i.e. he gave him a heavy blow over the back

from one shoulder to the other, as a foretaste of the harder beating which

would follow if he continued his insolence.

266. €Kir€o-6 : escaped him, against his will.

268. orKT|irTpov viro : repeats vtto of i^vTravioTrj. — tltro : evidently Ther-

sites was not seated at 25.5 ; cf 211 f.

269. dX-y-fio-as : seized hy pain; cf. cSeto-cv A 33.

270. KoX a.\yv\uvoi tnp : they still sympathized with Thersites ; they had

not entirely recovered from their homesickness r\Sv yiKia^a-av: bu7'st into

a hearty laugh, which quieted their excitement; cf. A 599.

271. tCs : represents public opinion.— I8«v : not of an action prior to

that of the principal verb, but coincident with it. Casting a glance.—
irXT]<r(ov: as substantive. — oXXov: as 191.

272. St iroiroi : the interjection which expressed sorrow in A 254 here

expresses pleased surprise. Its meaning in each case is determined by the

connection.— ri 8-^ : verily before now, contrasted with vvv Bi 274. — cop-ycv:

the perfect marks the character of Odysseus as shown in the past, while

Ipc^cv 274 refers to the single act
;
just as in English, " he has done, etCj

but he never did a better thing."

273. I^dpxwv : first suggesting, proposing.

274. \Uy dpwTTov : predicate to roSe the object. " This is far the best

thing that," etc. ; cf. 216. The difference between this and ox opurTov (cf.

A 69) is simply metrical; see § 22 e.— 6p€|€v: for the single p after the

augment, see § 43 c.

275. OS ktK. : relative clause with causal force, since he.— tov Xwp^Tt^pa

iirco-poXov: for the order of words, cf. A 340.— l<rx«: checked, equivalent

to €irav<Ttv. .Coincident with tpe^ev 274; cf the explanation of rdSf. Ipya

252 by the following verse.— d-yopduv: speeches before the people; cf 788.

For the genitive, cf avrrjs 97.

276. If a.conjunction had been used here, it would have had the force

of so, therefore. — o€ »i|v : hardly, I Oiink. Orjv is ironical here, like Attic

Siprov.— irdXiv avris : literally, back again, again, anew. TrdXiv marks a

return to the same point ; c/. A IIG. Cf. Bevrepov avns A 513.H
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278. Ti irXijGvs: the crowd there; with plural as collective. Cf. 99.—.

dvA eoTrq : shows that Odysseus resumed his seat after chastising Thersites.

Cf. 76.— irTo\£irop0os : a general title of honor. The same epithet is

applied to Achilles. In the Odyssey^ it is given only to Odysseus.

279. irapd: adverb, ly his side.

281. &|ia T€: the position of re is free; cf. A 417. It seems to be

intended here to unite the two verbs, and properly has its place after the

first of the ideas which it connects. It is the more remarkable here since

a combination with re kcll follows.— ol irpwroi kt\. : i.e. the most remote as

well as the nearest. 283. Cf. A 73.

284. *ATp€t8Ti : Odysseus turns first to the king whose authority has

been challenged. He now defends the king's purpose directly, as he had

defended it indirectly in his address to Thersites. He then opposes the

motives for return which had been advanced.

285. iroUriv^orouriv : literally, for all mortals, in the eyes of all men.—
lKiy\^a-Tov : most disgraced. For its formation from cXeyxos, cf. txOurroi

(from €xOos) A 176.— G^juvai : make, Cf 319, WrjKev A 2.

286. ovSc Toi ktA. : "since they do not."— t]v irep vtritrrav: which they

surely promised (see 339) or the very promise that they made; see on 318.

287. cvOdSc kt\. : as they were still coming, " as they were on their way
to Troy."

—
"Ap^eos: i.e. Peloponnesus; cf. A 30. For the epithet, cf

aptum dicet equia Argos ditesque Mycenas Hor. Carm. i. 7. 9.

288 = 113.— iKir^po-avra : ori is subject, supplied from rot, above.

—

dirov^€<r6ai: in apposition with vTrocrxeatv.

289. y[ : in truth, as 229, 242, 272.

290. aXX-^Xowriv: with each other, to each other,— oSvpovrcu.: mournfully

they long; with pregnant force, followed by the infinitive. Cf A 22.

291. TJ p,T]v Kttl ktX. : concessive and excusing. " Our trouble has been

enough to make a man return to his home." The other side of the pic-

ture is introduced in 297 by aXKa /cat I)ui7n;s. As a wise orator, Odysseus

concedes that their longing for home is natural (many a man is home-

sick after a single month away from his family), but he emphasizes

the motives for continuing the struggle.— dviT^Sivra: agrees with two.

implied as the subject of the infinitive.— v^€o-0at: for the infinitive, cf

/mxea-Oai A 8.

292. Kttl iva: even a single. This introduces an inference a minor i

ad maius.— t£s t€ : many a one.— diro: cf 162, A 562.

293. 8v ir€p : refers to rts tc

294. clX^wo-iv : for the mode, cf. A 554.— opivojUvi) : when it is excited
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295. Tjfiiv (u)ivovTC(r<ri [////Avov(n] : for us remaining here. " We have

been here nearly nine years." For the case, cf. A 250.— ircpiTpoTre'wv : cf.

551, volventibus annis Verg. Aen. i. 234, volvendis mensibus ib.

269.— Nine years seem to have passed at 134.

297. But even in spite of cUl that, it is a shame to return unsuccessful.

298. 8t|p^v kt\. : equivalent to Stjpov /xctVavra Keveov viea-dcu.— kcvcov :

empty, i.e. empty-handed, without the booty gained from sacked Troy. Cf.

the words of Agamemnon, when after Menelaus has been wounded he

supposes some Trojan to say: koL 8r] t^-q oikovSc <f>t\r)v is Trarpiha. yaiav
\
crvv

KCLvrja-LV (empty) vrjvaC A 180.

299 fP. Cf Cicero's translation: Ferte viri, et duros animo tole-

rate labores,
I

auguris ut nostri Calchantis fata queamus]
scire ratosne habeant an vanos pectoris orsus, etc., de Div, ii. 30.

299. For the * asyndeton,' cf 276.— lirl xpo'vov : for a time.

300. ii 4t€ov : whether in truth. For rj, r)€, cf 238; see § 20 h.

301. To'8«: refers to 303 ff., and thus to 308 ff.

302. fiVj : as hypothetical. This is the only instance in Homer of />»}

with the indicative in a conditional relative clause. Cf 143.— ipa?

^ipowTox : see on A 391

.

303 . \^\Xfi. Tc Kttl irpuit^^ : proverbial of an event still well remembered.

For re kcu, see § 21 g AvXC8a : a Boeotian harbor on the Euripus, oppo-

site Chalcis in Euboea, where the Achaean forces gathered, in order to set

sail together for Troy. See § 5 a. This place and the muster of the

troops there received greater prominence in the later stories of this Trojan

expedition.

304. Trycp^ovTo : descriptive imperfect. Cf. A 25.

305. T|}uis8^: independent sentence, explaining ore kt\. 303.— d)i<|>\

Tr«p( : on both sides around, round about. Such a spring is still shown at

Aulis.— Kard pwfxovs : see on A 318. The numerous altars of the differ-

ent tribes occupied considerable space. Evidently the Greeks had no

temple there, or it would have been mentioned. As in the earliest times

their religion, the woods were their temples. See on A 39.

307. irXaTavCoTw : the plane tree was highly valued by the orientals.

It often shades springs and streams. A fragment of this tree was shown

i^

a holy relic in the temple of Artemis, in the time of Hadrian,

fe 308. 2v0a : then ; repeats the idea of xOi^a- tc kt\. 303.— 8pdK«v : * apposi-

nve asyndeton.' Cf 145.— 8a<|>oiv©s : oil blood red.

310. P<i>)i,o0 \nrat|as : darting from under the altar,—^ : poii^ts back to

€V yap Srj toSc IBfuv.

M.
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311. Wjiria T6Kva : tender hrood (^fledglings) ; cf. firjrrjp 313 of the mo\

bird. The terms of human relationship are used of birds and beasts.

312. vnroir€'irrq»T6s : crouched wider.

313. oKTw : part of the wonder, since sparrows generally lay only four

or five eggs. The numbers receive prominence, since the interpretation of

the omen rests only on the equal number of sparrows and years of war.

Cf. Pharaoh's dream with its seven fat kine for seven years of plenty, and

seven lean kine for seven years of famine, Gen. xli.— jli^ttip, tj t^k€ : for

the 'epexegesis,' see § 12 e.

314. IX€€ivd : cognate accusative, adverbial with rcrpiycoTas.— TCTpi-ywTas:

for the tense, see on 264.

315. d}i<|>6'iroTdTO 68vpo|j.^vT] : for the hiatus, cf. 211.

—

riKva: object

of the finite verb.

316. 4X6Xi|d(i6vos : coiling itself, in order thus to strike the bird with

greater force.— irr^ptryos : for the genitive, cf. yovviov A 407.— d)jL(|>iaxvtav :

repeats concisely the verb and participle of 315.

317. Kara €<|>a'y6 : Kara, is used as in KaTrjcrOif. 314, KaraKato).

318. dpC^TiXov : neuter adjective as substantive. C/". 204. The adjective

is in the predicate after drjKtv. Made this (serpent) to be something very

clear, i.e. a sign from the gods.— <Ss irep : the same god who.— €<|>t)v€v :

equivalent to 7}K€ <f>6(aa8€ 309.

319. Xdav -ydp p.iv €8t]K€ : made it a stone, turned it to stone. Cf. fit lapis

et servat serpentis imagine saxum Ovid Met. xii. 23.

320. otov ItvxOti : what had happened ; exclamation giving the con-

tents and reason of ^av/xa^o/xcv.

321. 8€ivd ircXupa : dire portents, i.e. the serpent with its deeds and its

petrifaction.— clo-fiXOe : here followed by an accusative.

322. Cf. A 109. 323. dvtw l-yc'veo-Oc : became mute.

324. Ti|iiv : emphatic.— to'Sc : object, with repas fxiya as predicate.

325. 6\)/ip.ov otJ/iTcXcorTov : for the repetition, see %12 d; for the 'asynde-

ton,' see § 15.— oov kX^s : because of the fulfillment of the prophecy.

327 = 313.— This verse is repeated, since the numeral adjectives are

most important for the interpretation of the omen.

328. av0i : i.e. before Ilios, like avrov 237.

329. TO)8cKdTw: on that tenth, " then, in the tenth year "
; the article calls

attention to this as the decisive year. Cf. tvOa jxkv civaeres 7roAc/xt^o/u.ei/

vtcs *A)(aLiov,
I

Tcp SeKarw 8c ttoXlv Hpuifxov Trcpcravrcs i^rjfxev
\
otKaSe (rvv

v^eacrt $ 240 f. therefor nine years we sons of the Achaeans faught, but on the

tenth we sacked the city of Priam, and set out for home icith our ships. #
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331. ayt : as interjection, with the plural ; see on A 62.

332. oo-Tv : i.e. the ttoXlv of 329. The poet's choice between the two

words is often determined by the convenience of his verse
; § 22 e, /.

333. d|i<|>l tk ktX.. : so that the ships resounded, etc. ; 'paratactic' clause

to express result; parenthetical, as A 10, F 13l,M10. iircuvijcravTe^ 335

refers not to ^Axcucov 334 but to 'Apyctot 333.

334. dv<rdvTwv kt\. '.from, the shout., etc. For the genitive, see § 19 // y.

335. ^iraivT|<ravT€s : adds the reason for the shout.
—

*08vo-<ri]os OcCoio :

standing verse-close; see § 12 &. 8109 *08v(ro-cv5 (244) serves as the

nominative.

336. Kttt : also., with reference to the preceding speakers.— Fcp^vios : so

called from the Messenian town where Nestor was bred and which was his

place of refuge when Heracles sacked Pylos.

337. d-yopdoorOc : with lengthened initial vowel; see § 59 e. — This

reproach, though addressed to all the Greeks, is directed only against

those who sympathize with Thersites in his longing to return. Nestor

speaks more vehemently than Odysseus, who had prepared the way with

arguments.— For the brief comparison, see § 14 d.

338. -iroXefiVita ep-ya : 'periphrasis' for ttoXc/aos. § 16 f/.

339. irg %n\ pT|<r€Tai : a rhetorical question. " What will become of

^•ompacts if no one thinks of keeping them?"— crvvOco-Cai tc Kal 8pKia : i.e.

^" compacts sworn at sacrifices, here referring to the solemn sacrifice at Aulis.

Hence Dido says: non ego cum Danais Troianam exscindere

gen tern
|
Aulide iuravi Verg. Aen. iv. 425 f. Odysseus called it only

^^ an v7roo-;)(ca-t? (286).— t||iiv : ethical dative. "Our agreements."

^1 340. iv irvpl kt\. : ironical wish in his indignation. " Let all be

thrown into the flames, as worthless."— Iv irvpi : cf. E 215, where the

archer Pandarus, in vexation, vows to break his bow and throw it into

||the fire, as useless,

i 341. <nrov8al dKpT)Toi : libations to the gods ivith unmixed wine (see on

W 270), although no wine was drunk unmixed with water.— 8€|ia( : i.e.

feledges given by the right hand. See on SeKarr} A 54.

f 342. a{rro>s : trithout change, vainly; cf. 138. It is explained by what

follows. — H-f)x<^ * ^'^y ^f relief sc. from this contest of words to come to

|deeds and the conquest of Troy.

P 344. 'ATpttSi], <rv 8« : as A 282. — Jn ; construe with apxtve.. "In the

future as in the past."— €x»v ktX. : holding firmly to thy determination, sc. to

capture Troy. Here begins the direct exhortation to Agamemnon to seize

again with decision the reins of his authority.

II
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346. €a <{>6ivti6civ : let them perish!— Iva Kal 8vo : for the idiomatic

of Kat, cf. 303, A 128, T 363. Nestor depreciates the number of the rene-

gades and mentions no names.
—

'Axaiwv : partitive genitive with toL

347. vo<r<j)iv PovXevoxri : ''plan apart from us, separating their cause

from ours, like Thersites."— awo-is . . . avrwv : parenthetical, connected

with the preceding by the contrast between ^ovXevma-L and avvo-is.

—

avTwv : neuter, of the plans (/?ovA.ev/xara) implied in (SovXevtoaL.

348. irplv U'vai : depends on jSovXevioai.— Aio's : by ' prolepsis ' (q/*.

aSeX<f>e6v 409) connected with yvw/xevat and supplied in thought for

V7rO(T^€(TLS.

349. ii T6, d T€ : indirect questions, as A 65. — Kal ovkL : cf. 238.

350. <})Ti(i.C : maintain, assert. — ovv : at all events. This particle is not

frequent in Homer. It occurs about sixty times in the Iliad and Odyssey.

— Karavcvorai : intransitive, gave a promise. See on A 514. »
351. T])i,aTi Tw 0T€ : closely connected, as a standing formula, as 74S»iB'

vTjwrlv €v e'Paivov : c/. 510, 619, i<s Tpotrjv avaf^rjixtvai a 210 embark and set

sail /or Troy.

352. 'Ap-yeioi : for the position, see § 11 j. — 4>€povT€s : cf. 304

353. do-TpdiTTwv : as if otl Ka/rivevcre. Kpovitov had preceded. This change

of construction is caused by the intervening 351 f. A more violent

< anacoluthon ' is T 211.— liriS^^ia : on our right, i.e. on the propitious side.

— <)>aCva)v : interpretation of aa-TpaTrroiv. For the < chiastic ' order of words,

cf A 443, 558 f.

355. irplv ktX.'. i.e. before the capture of Troy,— but with special

reference to the booty. The women and children of a captured city

were treated as slaves, the men were killed nvd : in a collective

sense, referring to each individual, as is also Tpwwv aA.ox<£).

356. T£<ra<r0ai : ' chiastic ' with KaTaKOL/xrjOrjvaL, with which it is coin-

cident. The Trojans shall be repaid, like for like.

—

'EX€vt)s 6p|t%aTa

ktX. : the longings and sighs of Helen, i.e. those which she felt and uttered.

The poet attributes to Nestor a knowledge of Helen's repentance (see on

r 173) and earnest longing to return to Greece (see T 139 f.). Paris is

everywhere in Homer held chiefly responsible for Helen's fault, although

she followed him willingly. She is always attractive in Homer. Vergil

(Aen. vi. 511 ff.) represents her in a much more unpleasant light.

358. diTTco-ea) i^s vTj6s : c/. 171. In a threatening tone. "Only let him

prepare to depart ! Instead of returning as he wishes, before the rest, he

will find death here, before the rest." For the imperative, cf A 302.

— ^xKTO'eXjioio ktX. '• as 170.
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359. &}>pa : in order that. This was the natural consequence to be

expected. — Odvarov : sc. as punishment. — •ir6r\t.ov : cf. fxed^ "EiKTopa Tr&rfjucyi

iroZ/xo^ 2 '*0 after thou hast killed Hector, death is ready for thee.

360. ava| : Xestor turns to Agamemnon.— ireiOeo t oXXw : this is the

leading thought, as is shown by what follows, while ev ix-qhto recapitulates

344 f. " As thou must plan wisely thyself, so also follow another's advice."

361. diropXtiTov : for the final syllable, long by position before a lost

consonant, see § 59/.

362. Kpive : separate, i.e. place in position separately, as 446.— Kara

<|>vXa : distributive, hy tribes, the principal division of each Greek people

;

cf. 668. For this use of Kara, cf. A 487.— Kard <|>p^Tpas : ly clans, to

which the separate families belonged.— Cf. * According to your tribes,

. . . according to the families thereof ; and the family which the Lord

shall take shall come by households,' Joshua vii. 14.— This verse sug-

gests such a catalogue as follows (484 ff.).—This separation of the army

into divisions might have been expected early in the war. But this time

is the beginning of the war, so far as the hearer is concerned.

363. <t>p^TpTi kt\. : equivalent to aAA>jAots.

365. OS T€ Xcuov : 5c. €7;(ri. The clause is relative, not interrogative.

366. Kara <r<j)€as : hy themselves separately. Cf. A 271.

367. r\ Kal 0€<r7r6<r(xi : whether thou hast failed not simply because of

the inefficiency of the army, but also by decree of the gods. This refers

to 111 ff.— dXaird^cis: future, since the success of this measure will not

appear until in the future.

368. T| : or only, as the English idiom requires, to correspond to kou, above.

370. TJ (idv : strong asseveration, in very truth.— avrc : again, " as often

before." Agamemnon's praise is for Nestor's whole speech.

371. This appeal to the three chief divinities is made in the case of

ardent wishes. Generally, as here, fulfillment of the wish is not expected.

Cf. dux ille Graeciae nusquam optat ut Aiacis similes

habeat decern, sed ut Nestoris; quod si sibi acciderit, non
dubitat quin brevi sit Troia peritura Cicero rfc Sen. 31.

374. x<P<^^v Wo : for vtto with tlie dative, in its transition from local to

instrumental sense, see § 19 i.— dXovo-a : aorist, to mark the capture of

the city as the decisive moment, while TrepOofievrj refers to the duration

bf the work of destruction ; cf. A 331.

375. Kpov£8t]s Zcvs : closely connected ; cf. A 502.— The verses which

Immediately follow seem inconsistent with the confident expectation
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376. Ss : as 275.— imto, : into the midst of; cf. A 222, 423. — &irp^KTovs :

cf. 121.— pdXXei. : casts, is wont to entangle in,

377. |jLax'n<rd)Lc6a : cf. ipiSi iwerjKC fxa^eaOoA. K 8.— d'vcKa KoupT)s : hero

marks the insignificant occasion of the quarrel.

378. "npxov : construe with the participle. ^— X*"'^«'""0'^vci)v : i.e. the

quarrel.

379. es "yc (iiav kt\. : sc. jSovXyv, cf. Se^tat' 341. Agree in counsel, th(i

opposite of d/x<^ts <f>pdt,€adaL, cf 14.

381. Sciirvov : the principal meal of the day, no matter when it is

taken. See § 17. The warriors would have no more food until night.

A considerable part of the day had passed during the events narrated since

48. — |vvdY<i>(ji€v "ApTja : i.e. begin the sharp contest; see on 426. Cf. 440,

A 8, r 70, committere proelium.

382. tCs : collective. — tv : the repetition is rhetorical; cf. Ik A 436 ff.

— Cf. ' Arm, warriors, arm for fight ! ... let each
|
His adamantine coat

gird well, and each
|

Fit well his helm, gripe fast his orbed shield,' Milton

Par. Lost vi. 537 ff.

384. app.aTos dp,<}>is : construe with Ihoiv, looking carefully about Ms

chariot, to see that all was in good condition. The principal idea is in th«;

participle, not in the finite verb. See § 21 i.

385. iravTj|jL€pioi : as A 472.—o>s Kpiv«p.60a : that we may measure our

strength. — o-rvycp^ "Ap-qi : dative of interest, i.e. in dread battle.

386. p,€T€V<r€Tai : shall be between^ sc. the conflicts.

387. p,€vos dvSpoiv : for the periphrasis, cf. 851, V 105. See § 16 d.

388. T€v [tij/os, rov] : many a one's. The strap of the shield ran over

the left shoulder and under the right arm. The shield was so heavy that

it needed support from the body as well as from the arm.

389. x*^P* • oj^wi; accusative of specification.— Kap-eirai : sc. rts from

rf.v»

391. Cf. A 549.— cOc'Xovra : inclined, ready.— vo'^cro) : perceive.

392. p.i)jLvd^€iv : object of WiXovra. A collateral form of fxevoi, fxi/xvoy,

§ 37 a. — ov : by no means; emphatic at the head of the clause, to contrast

the following thought with the coward's expectation.— ol : personal pro-

noun instead of a demonstrative after the conditional relative sentence.

Cf. A 218.

393. Kvvas ktX. : see on A 4.— " Nothing shall save him from death."

394. «s OT6 : introduces a comparison, as A 462. § 14 e. Sc. laLxy.—
Cf. < He scarce had finished when such murmur filled

|
Th' assembly, as

when hollow rocks retain I The sound of blust'ring winds, which all night
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long
I

Had roused the sea,' etc. Milton Par. Lost ii. 284 ff. ;
< He ended,

and tlie heavenly audience loud
|
Sung Hallelujah as the sound of seas,'

ib. X. 641 f.; ' He said, and as the sound of waters deep,
|
Hoarse murmur

echoed to his words applause,' ib. v. 872 f

.

395. KiWj<rQ : for the subjunctive, cf. A 80. Sc. kvjjui as object.

396. o-KoircXw : locative, in partitive apposition with aKTrj. Cf. 145.

— KV|iaTa dv€(iwv : i.e. leaves roused by the winds. Cf. cAkcI' vBpov 723,

<f>6pov''Aprjo^ 707, voxkrov Aios i 411 disease sent by Zeus.

397. 8t' av -ycvtDVTeu : sc. avf.fi.OL. This explains Travrotwv, but the whole

sentence is a picturesque decoration of the comparison. See § 14 a.—
Ive* Tj €v0a : in this direction or in that; cf. 90, 462, 476, 812.

398. opt'ovTo : they hastened away. — Kara vfjos : c/. 47.

It

A SACRIFICE

400. Spcti : for the imperfect, cf. anf>ieL A 25.— Ocwv ktX. : cf. A 290.

Each of the tribes offered sacrifices to its national god.

402. Icpcixrcv: sc. as he prepared a feast for the 'Gerontes.' Kings

generally sacrificed to Zeus, as their patron. See on A 176. —^'A^a^jLCfivov :

in apposition with 6. See § 42 /.
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403. 'irevTa€Ti]pov : i.e. full-grown. This age was approved for beef and

pork. An ox was the most honored victim.— KpovCuvi : dative of inter-

est, in his honor, with Upevaev.

404. -yepovras: see on yepovTwv 21. The following seem to be the

members of the fSovXy of 53'.

405. irpwTio-Ta : Nestor has the first place in the regard of Agamemnon.

See 20, 371 ff. Idomeneiis has a high place ; cf, A 145. Idomeneus is

also a great friend of Menelaus ; cf. T 232.

406. TvSc'os vlo'v : i.e. Diomed, king of Argos. See on 567.

408. avTo'iiaros : Menelaus needed no invitation, holding a special rela-

tion.— poTiv d-yaOos : this epithet is applied often to Menelaus. § 12 &.

409. d86X<j)€ov : the subject of the subordinate clause is taken by antici-

pation (H. 878) as the object of the principal clause ; cf. 348, < I know

thee who thou art,' St. Luke iv. 34.— «s liroveiro : hoiv busy he was in pre-

paring for the feast and the battle.

410. ircpCo-Tqorav : second aorist ; cf. A 448.— owXoxvras kt\.: as A 449.

412. Zev ktA. : equivalent to Jupiter Optimus Maximus The

different attributes are given without conjunctions ; see § 15 a.— The

elated tone of the prayer results from the king's infatuation by the dream

;

cf. 37 ff.— K€Xaiv6<|)€s : since the god appears in the dark thundercloud.—
al0€'pi : cf A 44, 195.

413. ktrl : construe with Svvai, sc. upon the battle.— lirl Kv44>as 4X06iv :

cf. A 475.— The infinitives depend on 80s implied in the invocation. The

optative follows in 418 For the wish, cf Joshua's words: 'Sun, stand

thou still upon Gibeon ; and thou. Moon, in the valley of Ajalon. And

the sun stood still, and the moon stayed, until the people had avenged

themselves upon their enemies,' Joshua x. 12 f

.

414. irp-qvfe : proleptic predicate after Kara (SaXeeiv. Cf poyyaXiov 417,

aXuxa-Tov 420.

415 . al0aXo€v : the ceiling timbers were blackened by the smoke from

the fires and torches, for which no adequate outlet was provided. — irpfjo-ai

:

construe with the genitive Ovpcrpa: i.e. the double door which with its

decorations formed a principal ornament of the palace.

416. 'Ekto'pcov: equivalent to "EKTopos. See on 20,

417. x°^'*'?- bronze, i.e. sword; cf 578, A 236.— d|i<j>* avro'v : about him-

self as the chief personage.

418. 68d| kt\. : bite the dust, in the last convulsive agony of death ; cf

humum semel ore momordit Verg. Aen. xi. 418.— 68d|: equivalent

to Tois oSoOo-tv. Cf irv^ V 237 with the fist, Xai Z 65 with the foot.
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419. ^ircKpaCaive : cf. A 455. Coincident in time with tcfxvro.

420. 8€KTo : second aorist ; cf. SexOai A 23. Zeus gave no sign of dis-

pleasure, hence it was inferred that he accepted the sacrifice.— 5<|>€XXcv :

i.e. he gave them greater labor of war instead of giving them peace ; cf.

39 f.

421-424 = A 458-461. 425. Cf. A 462.

426. 'H4>a£<rToio : i.e. blazing fire. The god is put for his element.

Cf. "Apif: for ttoAc/aos 381 ; *Afx<f)LTpLTr] for OdXaxra-a /x 97 ; 'A<j^poStri; for

€/3o>s X ^'^^
5 Vulcanum spargere tectis Verg. Aen. vii. 77.

427-432 = A 464-469. 433. tois : cf A 58.

435. )i.T)K^i kt\. : no longer now let us talk here for a long time. Nestor

wished to prevent the conversation that generally followed a feast. He
agreed with Agamemnon (381 fE.) in calling for action.

436. d^jiPaWwpicOa : cf. dva^AT/cris 380.— 8-^: now.— 0€os : i.e. Zeus.

—

^yyvoXC^ti : gives into our hands, so. in so far as the Dream directed the

immediate preparation for battle.

437. a-ye : here only in Homer with third person imperative, but this is

equivalent to " bid the heralds," etc. — K^pvKcs : i.e. Agamemnon's, as 50,

442.
—

'Axaiwv : construe with Aaov, as 163.

439. Tjiuis : i.e. the princes who are named in 405 ff &6pooi w8< : assem-

^hled as ice are.

440. Qaara-ov: the quicker. — lytipo\i(v ktX. : cf. 381. Cf. 'awake our

sleeping sword of war,* Shakspere Henri/ the Fifth, i. 2. 22.

442-444. C/. 50-52. 442. a^rUa :' asyndetic '; see § 15 rf.

445. ol 8' 4j«^* 'ArpctcDva : " the son of Atreus and the other princes."

r<7/. r 146. Sec II. 791, 3 ; G. 1202, 3.

446. KpCvovTcs : following Nestor's advice (362).— )icrd 8^ : hut among

them, as 477.— Athena is unseen. So Apollo leads the Trojans forward,

ct/xei/09 oifjjouv v€<l>€krjv O 308 toith a cloud wrapped about his shoulders. See

on A 198. — 'A0TJVH : sc. Ovvt, which is taken up by Sico-ovro 450.

447. al-yiSa : as goddess of war (see on A 206), Athena wears the aegis of

Zeus, apparently as a light shield. The aegis was a symbol of the thunder-

cloud, just as the Gorgon's head upon it (E 741) represented the thunder-

storm. This is worn by Athena regularly in works of art d'y^paov ktX. :

explanatory of ipLTLfwv. dyT/pao? is always associated by Homer with

a6(xvaTo<;, and elsewhere in the poems is used only of i)ersons, excepting the

gold and silver dogs that guard the palace of the king of the Phaeacians.

448. Tfjs: from which. Construe with ^eptOovrcu.— The present is used

;of a divine and unchanging quality.
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449. cvirXcKc'es : evidently the art of drawing gold into thin threads was
known in the Homeric period cKaroVpoios : cattle formed the standard

of value in those times. Coined money was unknown.

451. €v: construe with wpaev.

452. KapSC^ : cf. Ovfxi^ A 24. KapBtr) is found in Homer only in this

verse, elsewhere KpaSirj, as 171 ; see § 31.

455-483. See § 14 c.

455. T|VT€ : as 87.— oo-jtctov : sc. in extent. This is essential for the

comparison, since the extent of the fire is a condition of its brightness as

seen at a distance.

456. ^KaOcv : from afar, where the poet chooses his station with the men
who are looking on.

457. Twv : of these ; limits ;(aXKOv lp\o\i.4v<av: as they were going forth.

— 6€(rir€(r(oio : sc. because of the throng.

458. 8t alOepos : i.e. reaches through the aether to the home of the

gods. See on A 44.

459. T«v : prepares the way for-^he leading clause. It is taken up bj

Tm 464, as rovs 474 is taken up by tovs 476. — cOvea : cf 87.

460. \r\vav : the specializing of opvidwv forms a concrete picture,

which the definite local designation forms a part. § 12 /. Cranes were

only birds of passage in Greece. Cf. T 4.— kvkvwv : cf ceu quondam
nivei liquida inter nubila cycni Yerg. Ae7i. vii. 699,

461. 'Ao-Cw : for the use of the adjective, cf. iv Xct/xwvt '^KafrnvSpiw

467, Asia prata Verg. Georg. i. 383, quales sub nubibus atris
|

Strymoniae dant signa grues Verg ylen. x. 264 f.— From this plain

of Lydia south of Mt. Tmolus, the name of Asia spread to the Persian

Empire and finally over the whole continent
;
just as ' Europe ' at first was

only the Boeotian plain.

462. 6v0a kt\. : to this side or to that ; cf. 397.— dYoXXo'iicva kt\. : literally,

delighting with their wings, i.e. with joyous play of their icings.

463. KXa'Y'Y'qSov irpoKaOito'vTwv : settling (^forward ) with loud cries, referring

to opvLOmv 459. The flocks with incessant noise fly on again and again to

settle in another spot, and the last birds to reach the ground take their

places in front of the rest. — o-p.apa'yei 8€ : for the ' parataxis,' see on

210. 464 = 91.

465. ircSCov : i.e. the plain between the camp and the city.— irpoxcovro :

cf. * Saw what numbers numberless
|

The city gates outpour'd, light-arm'd

troops,* etc., Milton Par. Regained iii. 310 f.— v-ird: adverb, explained by

the following ablatival genitive ttoSwv.
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466. axrrwv kt\. : of both themselves and their horses ; cf. 762. This limits

iro&iiv.

467 f. The third comparison is closely connected with the preceding.

— lo-xav : halted, stopped, as they came to the field of battle. For the

aorist, cf. 94.

468. wpxi : in the season, i.e. in spring.

469. T|VT€ ktX. : protasis to rocraoi kt\. 472. The verb is here omitted

in the first member of a comparison.— )i.vid<i>v : the fly has elsewhere also

the character of an impudent, eager insect.— ciSivoudv eOvca : cf 87.— Cf
' Or as a swarm of flies in vintage time,

|
About the wine press where

sweet must is pour'd,
|
Beat off, returns as oft with humming sound,'

Milton Par. Regained iv. 15.

470. iroi(iWjiov : the Homeric Greeks did not use the milk of cows.—
T|Xdo-Kovo-iv : ulicays hover about.

471. fire ktX. : explains u)pr] iv elapivrj. Clearly the Homeric Greeks

did not expect to have milk through the entire year.— t4 : marks the close

connection of the clauses. See § 21 b.

472. Iirl Tpwc<r<ri : to battle against the Trojans. Ittl is here used with

the dative, implying hostility. Cf. A 382.

473. to-ravTo : ivere taking their positions. — Sioppaurai : sc. Tpoxi?.

474. irXarca : standing epithet, broad, wide feeding, i.e. scattered as

they feed ; in contrast with ' huddling ' sheep. — altroXoi avSpcs : cf. paa-tXrji

avBpL r 170, l3ovX.r](f>6pov avSpa B 24, ^pvya<i avcpas F 185, avBpe<i (TTpaTTjyoL,

avSp€<i aTpaTiu)TaL, avSpes dScXffyoL Acts xxiii. 1.

475. 8iaKpivw<riv : subjunctive of a general supposition; cf. A 554.

—

vo)i,(^ : dative of place. — in-yccao-iv : sc. aliroXuL oiyoiv as subject.— This

comparison implies common pastures, not held in severalty.

476. SicKOo-fuov : cf SiaKOcrfirjOeLfJiev 120, 8ta Tpt-^a KO(rp.-q6ivT€.% 655.

477. U'vai : for the infinitive, cf. fidxiorOaL A 8.— |jictA : adverb, as 446.

478. All kt\. : Agamemnon combines the majesty of Zeus with the

grace of Ares. These characteristics of the gods seem known to the

hearers from works of art. Cf. T 167 ff. Homeric comparisons of men
with gods do not generally specify a particular feature Cf. ' See what

a grace was seated on this brow
; |

Hyperion's curls ; the front of Jove

himself
; |

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command
; |
A station like

the herald Mercury
|

. . . A combination and a form indeed,
|
Where

every god did seem to set his seal,' Shakspere Hamlet iii. 4. 55 ff.

479. For the * chiasmus,' cf A 443, 558 f. See § 16 a.— t«ivtiv:

waist.
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480. Povs: made more definite by its appositive Tav/309. C/. 460

far; cf. A 78.— eirXtro: gnomic aorist, frequent in comparisons; cf. A 418.

481. -ydp T€: always connected, like namque.
482. Toiov: such a one; sums up the characteristics which have been

mentioned. In spite of 419, Zeus sustains the royal honor which he him-

self had granted (see on A 176).

483. iKirpcirea : in apposition with toiov.— ^^oxov : elsewhere followed

by the genitive.

The Catalogue of the Ships. a
484. Solemn invocation of the Muses where a faithful memory is

needed for telling the story, or where the theme taxes the poet's powers.

Cf. a£(Se 6ea A 1, avSpa fxoi cj/vcttc fxov(Ta a 1, pandite nunc Helicona,

deae, cantusque movete,
|

. . . et meministis enim, divae, et

memorare potestis;
|
ad nos vix tenuis famae perlabitur

aura Verg. Aen. vii. 641, 645 f.— For the repetition of the invocation,

cf ' Descend from Heaven, Urania,' Milton Par. Lost vii. 1 .— vvv : now,

closely connecting what follows with the advance of the Achaeans that has

been described (455-483).— (lovo-ai : plural, as 594. Homer does not know
the name of any Muse, and has their number as nine only in o) 60. The

earlier number seems to have been three,— the same as of the Fates,

Graces, Hours, etc. The Muses could not be assigned to different arts and

sciences before the arts and sciences existed.
—

'OXvjjLiria : the earliest

home of the Muses seems to have been on the slopes of Mt. Olympus ; they

were thence called Pierian (Verg. Eel. viii. 63) ; Hesiod transferred them

to Boeotia, and calls them Heliconian.— For the rhyme between the words

before the caesura and the close of the verse, see § 13 a.— For this Cata-

logue of forces, cf. Joshua xv-xix, Numbers xxvi, Hesiod's Theogony.

Vergil's Aeneid vii. 641-817, and Milton's list of fallen angels (^Par.

Lost i. 392-521).

485. irdpcorrc : sc. ttoxtlv from Trai/ra.— This verse and the next follow-

ing are parenthetical.— Cf. ' Say first, for Heav'n hides nothing from thy

view,
I

Nor the deep tract of Hell,' etc. Milton Par. Lost i. 27.

486. THA€is: we hards.— kX^os : report, "what people say," in contrast

with Ihfxcv.— dKovon€v : ive hear, i.e. we have heard, as in English.

487. Cf 760.

488. irXiiGvv: as 143.— av (ivd^o-ofiai : for the mode, cf A 139.

489. ov8* €l : not even if.— Cf. non ego cuncta meis amplecti

versibus opto,
|
non, mihi si linguae centum sint, oraque
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centum,
[
ferrea vox Verg. Georg. ii, 42 f., Aen. vi. 625, si vox

infragilis, pectus mihi firmius aere,
|

pluraque cum Unguis
pluribus ora forent Ovid Trist. i. 5. 53 f.

490. x'^'^'o*'- epithet of strength and firmness.— -fiTop: i.e. lungs.

491 f. This thought is hard to reconcile with the preceding, which

notes the physical impossibility of rehearsing the names of so great a mul-

titude.— 'OXvjiiTkdScs : not a true patronymic here, but a mere adjective of

connection ; cf. Ovpuvidtve^ A 570. The Muses are 'OA.v/>t7ria Soi/xar* «x*"^

a-oL 484. See § 39 a. — Ai^ ktA. : cf. 598, Oea [/xovcra] Ovyarep Ato? a 10.

The mother, according to the later myth, was Mnemosyne {Alemori/) .

492. viro "IXiov : see on 216.

493. This verse promises something different from 487.— dpxovs av :

in contrast with irXrjdvv iSS.— irpocrdo-as : all together; as the poet adds

a statement of the number of the ships to the names of the leaders of

each people.

494 ff. The Catalogue seems to have been prepared for an account of

the mustering of the Greeks at Aulis and the embarkation thence (cf.

509 f.), and to have been inserted here with divers alterations. We expect

here an account of the forces, not of the ships.

The nations, their leaders, and the number of their ships are enu-

merated in a definite geographical order, in three principal divisions : I.

(a) The mainland of Greece south of Thermopylae
; (6) middle and

southern Greece with the islands immediately adjoining. Sixteen con-

tingents. (494-644.) II. Insular Greece, from Crete to Calydnae. Four

contingents. (645-680.) III. Thessalian Greece, from Mt. Oeta and

Mt, Othrys on the south, to Olympus on the north. Nine contingents.

(681-759.) See § 7 d.

The Achaean ships number in all 1186. The number of men on each

ship is stated for only two contingents; each Boeotian ship carried 120

men (510); each of the ships of Philoctetes brought 50 men (719).

The ships of Achilles also brought each 50 men (11 170). From the

average of the two numbers given for the Boeotians and the ships of

Philoctetes, the ancients reckoned the whole number of Achaeans before

I Troy as 100,000. Others reckoned the ships roundly as 1200, assigned

' 100 men to each ship, and estimated the whole number of Achaeans as

II

120,000.

The Greeks valued this list highly, because of its geographical and

statistical information. They looked upon it as a part of history, a

versified geography and gazetteer. They appealed to it to settle disputed
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falsifying public records.

The poet evidently desires to represent this expedition as a great

national undertaking. He enumerates even those nations which from

their inland position were not likely to have had anything to do with such

a war, e.g. the Arcadians (603-614), who are not mentioned in the rest of

the Iliad as taking part in the battles on the plain of Troy. The poet

does not seem to exalt one nation at the expense of another, either here

or in the other parts of the Iliad. A bard wandering from country

to country would acquire a wealth of geographical information, but would

form no strong local attachments.

*EAAas and the "EAAryvcs in this Catalogue are restricted to a part of

Thessaly (683 f.). The Dorians and lonians are not mentioned. No Greek

colonies are known, whether in Asia Minor, in Sicily and the West, or

elsewhere. The names Peloponnesus, Attica, Eleusis, Megara, Delphi,

OlymiDia, and Pisa do not appear. Thus this Catalogue seems to have

been composed before the Dorian migration into Peloponnesus, and th^ ^^
sending forth of colonies to Asia Minor and the West. "41^1

494-558. Boeotia, PJiocis, Locris, Euboea, Athens, Salaiiiis. The enu-

meration proceeds northerly from Boeotia, then to the east, then south-

ward, and so to the west, around Boeotia. Seven contingents ; 262

ships.

The poet begins with Boeotia, probably because the fleet collected

at Aulis (303). Because of this beginning, the ancients gave the name

Boiwrta or Bottoreta to the Catalogue of the ships.

494-510. Boeotia. This document presents a distribution of the Greeks

such as existed after the Trojan War. According to Thucydides (i. 12),

the Boeotians lived in Thessaly until sixty years after the fall of Troy.

See on 507. More towns are mentioned in Boeotia than elsewhere, which

seems to indicate a Boeotian poet. The Thebans are not prominent in

the action of the Iliadj and Thebes is not mentioned ; see on 505.

494 f. (jLt'v: correlative with 8e 511.— The five leaders are all men-

tioned elsewhere.

496. ol' T€: refers to Boiodtwv, resumed in twv 509.— 'YpCr^v : not far

from Tanagra and Aulis AvXCSa : where the Achaean forces gathered

before setting sail for Troy ; see on 339.

498. 0€<nr€iav [©€0-7rias] : without a conjunction to connect it with the

preceding, in order to mark the beginning of a new series, as 501 f., 560 f.,

647, 739.— For the singular, see § 37 d.— Thespiae and Platea were the
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only Boeotian cities to refuse tribute of ' earth and water ' to Xerxes

cvpv^opov : generally of cities (with broad squares for the choral dance), as

here. Even now in Greece the villagers assemble on the public square for

their dances.— Frequently in this Catalogue are three substantives so

placed in a verse that but one has an adjective, and this adjective with its

noun fills the second half of the verse. Cf. 497, 502, 532, 561, 582, 606,

647, 739, etc.— MxncaXT)o-<rdv : on the road from Thebes to Chalcis.

499. df4l IvcjiovTO : dwelt about, inhabited. Cf. 521, 574, 585, 634, etc.

—"Apfia: here Amphiaraus (the chief hero of the expedition against

Seven-gated Thebes) and his chariot sank into the earth.

502 . Kwiras : this town gave its name to the lake on which it lay

QUr^r\v : Shakspere's ' Thisbe ' was named for the nymph of this place.

503. -iroi^vTtt: here feminine, an adjective of two endings. Cf. 77.

504. rXCo-avra: at the foot of Mt. Hypatus, where the decisive battle

between the Epigoni and the Thebans was said to have been fought.

505. 'YiroGripas : Lower Thebes, which lay on the plain; in distinction

from Seven-gated Thebes with the Cadmean citadel which was destroyed

in the second Argive invasion by Diomed and his associates, and does not

seem to have been rebuilt in the Homeric time.

506. aX<ros: in apposition with ^Oyxrp-Tov, cf. 592, 696.

507. "ApvTiv: to be distinguished from the Thessalian town of the

same name, which was the old home of the Boeotians and gave to this

town its name.

509. ve'€s Ktov: cf vrj6<; lovcrrj<; A 482.— Iv St eKd<rrrj Patvov : in each tcere

sailing, sc. from Aulis. See on 494 ff.

510. patvov: cf. 351, 611, 619.— Uarov kt\. : probably an unusually

large number.

511. 'Opxojuvo'v: the rich capital of the famous empire of the Minyae
;

called Mivvciov in distinction from the Arcadian city (605). It was
renowned for its worship of the Graces, who were said to have been first

worshiped there. Both Orchomenus and Aspledon (a small town) lay

near Lake Copais, on the left bank of the Boeotian Cephisus (see on 522),

on the fertile plain of Boeotia. The realm of the Minyae did not become

UBoeotian until later.

512. T|px€: singular, although two personal subjects follow. Cf. 563,

|:650, 830, 842, 844, 858, 862, 876. See II. 607. The second subject in

many cases seems to be added as an afterthought.

513. 8o|xa> : l<»cal, in the house.—"AKTopos: i.e. Astyoche's father.

514. virtpwiov : this served as the sleeping chamber for the women.
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515. "Afyqt: she bore to Ares, the national god of the warlike Min
For the dative, cf. 658. For the long first syllable of "Aprji, cf. 767,

'AttoAAwvos a 14.— The second half-verse is equivalent to a relative clause.

516. Tois: construe with the verb, twi/ might have been used with

T/ec9, § 19 A.

517-526. The Phocians. These also may be supposed to have fitted

out their fleet on the Euripus.

518. *I<|)(tov : for this traditional form, the meter indicates the truer

form to be 'I^iVoo, with ultima lengthened before the /x (§ 59 It). § 35 h.

519. IlvOwva : the epithet TreTp-qea-crav is well deserved.

520. Kpurav : on the plain, near the gulf of the same name. It seems

in early times to have controlled the Pythian sanctuary.— Aav\£8a : east

of Delphi, on a hill; cf. Daulis quia in tumulo excelso sita est,

nee scalis nee operibus capi poterat (sc. by the Romans) Livy

xxxii. 18. — navoirtia : burnt, like Daulis, by the Persians under Xerxes.

522. apa: further; uniting the following to form a series with the

preceding. -^ KTj<|)tcrov : the Cephisus takes its rise near Lilaea, on the

north slope of Mt. Parnassus. It flows with many windings through

Phocis into Boeotia, and empties into Lake Copals.

524. &.^a. ^irovTO : accompanied.

525. ot(jL6v: i.e. the two leaders mentioned in 517.— d|x<j>icirovT€s : for

the use of the participle, see on Iwv A 138.

526. BoiwTwv 8* €p.ir\Tjv : next the Boeotians.— cir dpLo-repd : to the left of

the Boeotians, in the line of the ships. Cf. 67rt8e^ta 353.

527-535. The Locrians.

527. 'OiXfjos: genitive of connection, with Ata?. See H. 729 a, 730 a;

G. 1085, 1. Cf. TeAa/jitonos Ata?, where the adjective is equivalent to a

genitive. — raxvs : cf. celerem sequi AiacemHor. Carm. i. 15. 18; In

the funeral games in honor of Patroclus, this Ajax runs a race with

Odysseus and would have won the prize, but Athena caused him to slip.

529. oXC-yos : small, like Attic iniKpos, which is rare in Homer.— Xivo-

6(opT]| : with linen doublet, i.e. in a closely woven, thick linen jacket. Linen

armor later became more common (see Xen. A?i. iv. 7. 15 of tlie Chalybes,

Tov X.LVOVV OcopaKa os €7n)((i}pL(yi ^v avrols Xen. Cyr. vi. 4. 2). Such a cuirass

of cocoanut fiber was the usual armor of some of the South Sea Islanders,

and would repel a ball from a revolver or a cut from a saber.

530. nav€XXi]vas : the Pan-Hellenes (cf. nai/a;(ato>i/ 404), only here.

This unites under one name the peoples of northern Greece, as *A;(aioi^

is used of the peoples of Peloponnesus and the adjacent islands. Cf.
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KaO* *EAAa&x Kol fjii(rov''Apyo<i a 344 through Hellas and the midst of Argos, as

including all Greece. Cf. ' from Dan even to Beersheba,' Judges xx. 1, < from

John O'Groat's to Land's End.' 531. ot: refers to AoKpwv 527.

535. AoKpwv : for its position at the beginning of the verse, see on

ov\ofjL€vr}v A 2.— Upfjs : as A 366. The cult of Apollo and Artemis was

especially prominent in Euboea. 536-545. The Euboeans.

536. The second half-verse is in apposition with the first. — (icvca

irv«CovT6s: breathing courage, i.e. inspired with courage and fury. — fievca:

plural because of the number of men ; cf. Shakespere's ' Wherein hath

Caesar thus deserved your loves,' Julius Caesar iii. 2. 241. Cf 588.

—

"ApavTts : pre-Hellenic Thracians who from the Phocian town Abae migrated

to Euboea and gave to the island its earlier name.

537. XaXK(Sa : .the chief town of Euboea, on the strait of Euripus at

its very narrowest part. It is separated from Boeotia by a channel so

narrow that the rocks have been blasted away in order to open a passage

for steamers of ordinary size. In the early times of Greek history,

Chalcis exhausted its own strength by sending out colonies,— founding

the first Greek settlement in the West (Cumae in Campania), and the first

in Sicily (Naxos, about 735 B.C.), and sending so many colonies to the

southern shore of Thrace as to give its name to the great promontory of

Chalcidice.— ElfXTpCav : the later Eretria. The short quantity of e before rp

is unusual in Ilonier. ^ 59 g.— 'ItrrCaiav: trisyllabic by « synizesis.' § 25 a.

540. o^os "ApTjos : scion of Ares, denoting bravery; only metaphorical in

Homer. Cf ^cpctTroi/Tc? "A/ar/os 110.

542. ^i0cv K0|ji6(avTcs : see on 11.— Mark the new thoughts added in

this sentence by the adjectives without conjunctions.

544. This verse is composed apparently of six spondees. § 57 d.—
StiCwv: construe with o-nj^tcro-tv. i is here pronounced as y.

546-558. The Athenians and Salaminians. 546. *A0^vas : the city here

represents .\ttica. The promontory of Simium and Marathon are men-

tioned in the Odyssey.— In the line of battle, the Athenians had the

Pylians on their left and the Cephallenians on their right. They were not

prominent in the conflicts. — 4vkt((uvov : cf < Where on the Aegean shore

a city stands
|
BuUt nobly, pure the air, and light the soil;

|
Athens, the

eye of Greece, mother of arts
|
And eloquence,' Milton Par. Regained

iv. 238 ff.

548. Wk€ 8€ kt\. : parenthetical clause. Erechtheus is called yrffevrj^

by Herodotus and others. The Athenians boasted that they were children

of the soil (avro;(dovcs).
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549. Kd8: construe with ela-ev. Cf. ava elaev A 310 f iriovi: with

reference to the votive offerings and other treasures stored there.

—

vt]^:

recent excavations show that before the Persian invasion the temple of

Athena on the Acropolis stood to the north of the Parthenon (dedicated

at the great Panathenaic festival 438 B.C.), with foundations extending

under the Hall of the Caryatides of the Erechtheum (completed about

407 B.C.). Columns and other architectural fragments of the pre-Persian

temple of Athena were built into the wall of the Acropolis.

550. (jt(v: i.e. Erechtheus, who was worshiped with Athena, since the

two were considered the founders of the civilization of the country.

551. 7r€piT£\\op.eva>v : see on 295. — This then was an annual festival.

CORRIDOR OF THE CITADEL OF TIRYNS

552. IIcTcwo : the family of Peteos claimed descent from Erechtheus.

553 f. TO) 8' ov irw ktX. : according to Herodotus, an ambassador of the

Athenians in the time of the second Persian War referred to these verses

with pride before Gelo, tyrant of Syracuse. But the Iliad does not else-

where mention or show this skill of Menestheus.

554. KO(r|ifj(rai [ro^ai, § 17] : the infinitive is used here as an accusa-

tive of specification.— I'lrirovs: i.e. men on chariotg, horses, and all that

went with them.
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557. Atas: i.e. the son of Telamon. — SoXa^jiivos : Salamis forms a sort

of stepping-stone in the enumeration, as the i>oet passes from central

Greece to Peloponnesus. Telamon had removed to Salamis from Aegina

(the home of his father Aeacus), because he had killed his brother.

558. a-yojv : for the participle, cf. dfi<f>U7rovT€s 525. Ajax here is brought

into such close connection witli Athens that he appears as a national hero

of Attica. This was in accord with the later Athenian tradition. One of

the ten tribes (^vXat) of Attica was named Atam?, after him.

559-624. Peloponnesus. 559-568. Argos.

559. Ap-yos: the city, not the country. — reixioeo-o-av : tcell icalled; liter-

ally, rich in tvalls, since Tiryns was famous for its walls, — the best known
and perhaps the oldest extant example of the so-called Cyclopean architec-

ture. These walls are thought to have been fifty or sixty feet in height,

and in places are twenty or twenty-five feet thick. In the time of Anto-

ninus Pius they were declared to be as great a wonder as the Egyptian

pyramids. Excavations were conducted there by Dr. Scliliemann in 1884-

85, laying bare the plan of an extensive and elaborate structure.

560. Kara ^ovoras : ivhich occupy.

561. Tpoijtiva : famous for the worship of Poseidon and as the early

home of Tlieseus.— d|iircX6cvTa : for the form, cf. vov^evTa 503.
—

'EirCSav-

Ipov: famed for its temple of Asclepius. The theater (built under the

direction of Polycletus, with seats and orchestra still well preserved) and

other ruins there were excavated during 1881 and the following years.

562. At-yivav: this island in very early times was conquered by Epi-

daurus.— In the eighth century B.C. it was ruled by Pheidon of Argos.

I— Kovpoi 'Axaiwv : differs only slightly from vies 'A)(auwv 281

.

563. AkopiV|8i]s : Diomed belonged to the old race of rulers in Pelopon-

nesus (the race of Danaus and Perseus) who preceded Pelops and his line.

566, MtiKiorriios : brother of Adrastus, and thus great-uncle of Diomed.
".^ vl<Ss : for tlic sh(jrt penult, cf. 544, A 489. 569-580. Agamemnon's realm.

569. MvK^vas: the residence of Agamemnon, whose realm lay in

northern Peloponnesus (the later Achaea), extending to Elis. Above
the gate of the citadel remains the sculptured representation of two lions,

[probably the earliest extant specimen of Greek sculpture on Greek soil.

Xear the citadel are great subterranean structures, tombs, of which the finest

and largest is the so-called ' treasure house of Atreus.' ^Mycenae (the

singular form also is used; see § 37 rf) is called by Homer evpvdyvta and

,iro\v)(pv<To<:. The latter epithet was shown to be justified by the discov-

r""'"'""""'"
"
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570. d<j>v6i6v KopivOov: Corinth was made wealthy in early times by

its trade, lying as it did between two seas. The old name was Ephyra,

and the poet does not put the name Corinth into the mouth of his actors.

572. "ASp-qo-Tos : king of Argos, grandfather of Diomed. He was

driven out of Argos by Amphiaraus, and fled to Sicyon, to his mother's

father, whom he succeeded on the throne. He was the leader of the

< Seven against Thebes ' and the only one of the seven who returned home

alive.— irpwra : at first, with reference to his return to Argos.

574. IleXXifivTjv : in Achaea, about six miles from the sea.

—

At^iov:

later the capital of the twelve Achaean cities. Near it was a sanctuary of

Zeus 'O/myv/aios, where Agamemnon was said to have planned the expedi-

tion against Troy, with the most honored of the Greeks.

575. avd: cf.avh. 8(o/xa A 570.— cipctav : a frequent epithet of a

country (as of Crete and the Troad) ; rarely applied as here to a city.

576. T<ov [tovtwi/] : i.e. the inhabitants of the cities mentioned just

before. The genitive depends upon vrywv, the ships of these, their ships. Cf.

509, 685, while in 587, 610, 713, 719, vewj/ is in apposition with rOiv.

577. TToXv irXeuTToi: since the kingdom of Agamemnon was most

extensive. Thus he had the largest force of ships himself, and could

beside these lend sixty ships to the Arcadians (610-614). His rule 'ovej'

many islands,' implying naval power, is mentioned in 108.

578. Iv U: hut among them; cf. 588, A 142.— x<^««iv: cf. 417.

580. ovvcKa: because, referring to KvStoW.— apwrros: sc. in kingly

dignity and power, as is shown by the next verse. See on A 91.

581-590. The realm of Menelaus.

581. KT]T(*6o-<rav : the sharply cut ravines of the mountains are one of

the most striking characteristics of the Spartan landscape.

584; *A|i.vKXas : this was one of the most important Laconian cities

before the Dorian conquest, and long maintained its independence, by the

side of Sparta.
—

"EXos: a city on the coast, from which the name helot

was said to be derived, since its inhabitants were enslaved by the Spartacns.

585. Adav : for the name, cf. ' 5foneham,' ' Stonington.'

586. ol : for him, his.

587. v€wv : in apposition with t5)v. See on 576.— dirdrcpOc : sc. from the

troops of Agamemnon. This marks the political independence of Mene-

laus.

588. Iv U : as 578. — xpo0vji(xi<ri irciroiews : for the antepenult of irpoOv-

fxirjai, see § 59 h. The plural is used because of the many occasions on

which his zeal had prompted him to act. Cf. jxivea 536.
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590 = 356. 591-602. The forces of Nestor.

591. IIvXov: Messenian Pylus, on a harbor tliat is well protected by

the island Sphacteria. During the Peloponnesian War (425 B.C.) the

Athenians established themselves here and held the position for fifteen

years. In this harbor (then called Navarino), Oct. 20, 1827, the Turkish

fleet was nearly annihilated, and the Greek war for independence was

virtually decided.— The realm of Nestor was founded by his father Neleus

(son of Poseidon), who had been driven from lolcos in Thessaly by his

brother Pelias {cf 715).

592. irdpov: ford; in apposition with ©pvov. Cf. aXaoq 506.

594. ^ovo-ai : for the plural, cf 484.

595. Tov 0pT|kKa: that Thracian. For the use of the article, cf. A 11.

The Thracian bards, Orpheus, Musaeus, Eumolpus, etc., who were called

the fathers of Greek poetry, did not live in historic Thrace but in Pieria,

in southern Macedonia, on the east slope of Olympus. Thence the wor-

ship of the Muses was brought to Helicon and Parnassus.— Thamyris is

here thought of as wandering after the manner of the later bards (dotSot)

and visiting the courts of the princes.

597. €vx<^(icvos : for the participle of manner, see on Iwv A 138.— cC ircp

av : even granted that, supposing that. Here alone is av found, instead of

KtV, with €t and the optative ; cf. A 60 ; see § IS d ji. The form in direct

discourse would be vLKi^<rcufu av, a. nep av avral nxnxrai deiSotev.

598. Kovpai kt\. : cf 491 f.

599. rn\p6v : maimed, here probably mute (cf 595), though a later tradi-

tion represented him as blind.— avrdp ktX. : this states the result of their

action, although elsewhere avrdp is used to introduce something new.

600. lKXeXa0ov (sc. /xiv) : reduplicated aorist (§ 43 e), used transitively

;

only here construed like a verb of depriving, with two accusatives.

603-614. The Arcadians. The Arcadians are not mentioned as taking

part in any of the conflicts before Troy. They may be thought of as

closely connected with (or included among) the forces of Agamemnon.

603. cxov: cf '0Av/A7rta SwfxaT e^ovres A 18.

—

\nrb 6pos : up under the

mountain.

604. AlirvTiov : of Aepytus. For the use of the adjective, cf. '^tjX.tjlw 20.

Aepytus, son of Elatus, was an old Arcadian hero whose descendants

reigned long in Arcadia. His mound, which in the time of the early

Roman emperors still rested on its circle of stones, reminds scholars of the

German graves of the Huns.— tva (where) : sc. dcrtv. For the omission of

the copula in a relative clause, cf A 547.
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605. 'Opxo}jL€vov : to be distinguished from Miiiyan Orchomenus (511

608. 2tvh<|)t)\ov : famous for its lake (which has a subterranean chan-

nel that comes to the surface and empties into the sea near Argos) and

for the labor of Heracles in killing the birds here.

610 f. Iv vTjl kt\. : cf. 509.

614. 0aXd<r<ria tpya: cf. TroXc/xT/ta cpya 338.— Arcadia, alone of the

countries of Peloponnesus, touched the sea at no point. Cf. praetor

Achaeorum [Philopoemen] . . . rudis in re navali erat, Areas,

mediterraneus homo Livy xxxv. 26.

615-624. The Eleans. 615. Bovirpdo-iov : the 'whole and part'

are often thus united; cf 632, 'Peter and the Aposiles,' Acts v. 29.

616. oo-orov €«j>* : i.e. €(}> oacrov. . Construe with ivrb^ "pya, incloses^

hounds; literally, to as far, i.e. as far as. Cf. P 12. ^j
620. Tj-ytio-do-eTiv : aorist, as 678, 864, 867, 870. Cf. rjpxe, loas leader, ^!
621. 6 n^v : i.e. Amphimachus. — Evpvrov : not to be confounded

with Eurytus of 596.
—

'AKToptwve : here of the grandsons of Actor. See

§ 39 m.

624. Av"YT]id8ao: Augeas was the king of Elis whose stables have

become proverbial. See on 660.

625-644. The Western Islands and Aetolia. 625-630. Dulichium.

625. ot 8^: sc. ^crav.— The poet places Dulichium and the other Echin-

ades (which lie off the mouth of the Achelotis) far to the south of their

real position, off the coast of Elis. — Updcov : the position of the adjective

indicates that it is construed with 'Exlvolwv, with which vya-wv is in

apposition.

626. 'tripr\v a\6s : i.e. separated from Elis by the sea.

629. OS : i.e. Phyleus.— irarpt : i.e. King Augeas.

631-637. The forces of Odysseus.

631. K6<j>aXXTivas : the common name for the subjects of OdysseusT

632. pd : namely, to ivit. The relative sentences are virtually in appo-

sition with K€<^aAA^vas.
—

'ledK-qv Kal N-^ipirov: see on Boi^Trpacrtov 615.

—

€lvoo-C<}>vXXov : literally, leaf-shaking, as if the mountain caused what it

suffered.

635. -qircipov : refers to Leucadia and Acarnania, which were conquered

by Laertes.— avriir^paia : neuter adjective as substantive. The opposite

coast in Elis, where the Ithacans had herds. Odysseus himself had on the

mainland twelve herds of cattle, as many flocks of sheep and of goats, and

as many droves of swine.

636. All kt\. : Odysseus is frequently called 7ro\vfi'qTL<i and TroXvfjirjxavo^.

I

J
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637. SvwScKa: a small number in comparison with the forty ships of

Dulichium (030) or the eighty ships of Diomed (568). The same nmnber

of Odysseus' ships is mentioned in the Odyssey. See § 8 d fiiXToirdp^oi

:

red-cheeked. Their bows (cheeks) were painted with vermilion. On the

other liand, cf. 170, and i 482, where the ship of Odysseus is called

KvavoVpwpo?, dark-prowed.— The forces of Odysseus are the fifteenth in

the enumeration of the twenty-nine contingents. Corresponding to this

position, these ships are said to be at the middle of the line.

638-644. The Aetolians.

640. KoXvSwva: on a shoulder of Mt. Aracynthus. It was famed for

the Calydonian Hunt of the boar that was killed at last by Meleager.

641. "ydp : introduces the explanation why Thoas was in command, and

not Oeneus or one of his sons, Tydeus or Meleager rjo-av: ivere living.

642. avT6s : i.e. Oeneus.— |av66s: cf. A 197.— MeX^a^pos : the most

distinguished of the sons of Oeneus.

643. Tw: i.e. Thoas.

—

hxrl: construe with cTeroAro.— iravra: everything,

explained by dmo-o-e/icv in apposition with it; i.e. the whole command
AItcdXoutlv : dative of interest ; cf. A 180, 231.

645-652. The Cretans. 645. Kpurwv: this includes all the mixed

population of the extensive island.— The cities here mentioned all lay

in the interior of the island, at the foot of Mt. Ida.

646. KvoMrdv: the principal city of the island. Excavations on its

«ite in the spring of 1900 brought to light the ruins of an extensive ancient

palace (probably destroyed somewhat before Troy), and other remains of

an early Greek civilization. — Fiprvva: the Cretan city next to Cnosus in

importance. Herein 1884 was discovered a long inscription (probably of

the fifth century B.C.) containing an elaborate code of laws.— Tcixi6c<r<rav

:

cf 559.

647. M(Xt]tov: this city gave colonists and name to the Ionian Miletus.

— dp'yivocvra: cretosum, chalky^ as 656. The town lay on chalk cliffs.

648. «l»awrT6v : southwest of Gortyna ; birthplace of the poet and

prophet Ei»iiM(*nides. There half of the ships of Menelaus were wrecked.

649. aXXoi : made prominent before the relative clause.— cKaT6|jLiroXiv :

{R round number; cf 449. Cf centum urbes habitant magnas,
uberrima regna Verg. Aen. iii. 106.

650. &pa : recurs to 645. 653-670. The Rhodians.

653. T|vs T€ jU^yas tc : two essential qualities of a hero; cf /teyas 816.

655. 8id : construe with Koa-firjOevrt^, divided in three parts. The Rho-

jdians dwelt according to tribes (KaTa</>vAa8ov 668) in their three cities.
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Pindar tells in greater detail the story of the settlement of the island

calls it T/otVoA.t9 va(T(ys.

656. Aiv8ov: famed for its worship of Athena and Heracles. From
this name came that of Lincoln (Lindi colonia).

658. This episode is intended for the glorification of the Rhodians

659. 'E<j>vpT]s : the seat of King Aiigeas (c/. 624).

660. irc'poras : sc. when he made his expedition against Augeas to

avenge the wrong done in refusing the reward for cleansing the stables.

661. Tpd<t>6 : intransitive, grew up. Construe with cttci', when he had

grown up.— Ivl p-c-yapw: i.e. in his father's house at Tiryns.

—

hi: for the

length of the final t before the following fi, see § 59 A.

662. avrUa.: refers to the preceding cTret ktX. — <}>CXov: evidently only

as a standing epithet here.— p.^Tpa>a : brother of Alcmena, son of Alec-

tryon.— KttT^KTa: 'in a burst of anger,' says Pindar; by accident, accord-

ing to another tradition.

663. otov "ApTios : cf. 540.

664. o -ye : for its position in the second member of the sentence, cf.

r409.

665. pti ^ivyav: set out in flight; cf. 71, A 391. The participle

indicates the manner of his going,— as afugitive, since he feared the ven-

geance of the relatives. ' A life for a life ' was the old Greek law ; but

sometimes a fine wag paid. Flight from the country was frequent, as in

the case of Tydeus, and of Patroclus (see on A 307).

667. k T68ov I|€v : this is an anachronism. Even the Dorian migration

into Peloponnesus, according to the ancients, followed the fall of Troy by

eighty years.— oX-yca ircurxwv : with sorroiv. Construe with oXw/act/os.

668. rpixOoL: cf rpt^a 655.— KaTa<)>v\a86v : equivalent to Kara <f>v\a

362. See on 655. 669. ck Aids : cf 33.

670. Kttt <r4>iv ktX. : an independent sentence illustrating ^iXrjdev.—
KaT^€V6 : poured down upon them. This indicates the abundance of their

wealth. This expression seems to have given rise to the later myth that

Zeus literally rained gold upon the island.

671-675. The forces of Nireus. The smallest contingent of all.

671. Nipcvs : mentioned only here in Homer. He is celebrated as a

pattern of beauty. Lucian invents a dialogue between him and Thersites.

— For the repetition of his name (' epanalepsis '), cf. 838, 850, 871. § 16 h.

— Ilv(iT)66v : a small island, off the Carian coast, north of Rhodes. A Dorian

colony, like the islands of 676 ff.

672. The names of Nireus' parents are significant.
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673. KjiXXwrros : predicate. Cf. 216. 674. fiXXtov : c/. A 505.

675. dXairoSvos : the opposite of Kparepos.

676-680. The Sporades. 676. Kpdira0ov : Kapitadov. See § 31. Car-

pathus is an island between Rhodes and Crete which gave its name to the

Carpathian Sea.

677. K«v : elsewhere Kood? in Homer. An island off Cnidus and

Halicamassus.— EvpvirvXolo : king of Cos. He was slain by Heracles on

the latter's return from Troy. His daughter Chalciope bore to Heracles a

son Thessalus (679). — KoXvSvas : small islands near Cos.

678. ^cCSiirrros, "Avtkjx)? : not mentioned elsewhere in the Iliad.

680 = 516.

681-694. The forces of Achilles. 681. vvv av : iuf now; ; a transition

to the forces of northern (Thessalian) Greece. This verse forms a general

prelude and announcement for what follows.

—

tovs : epcw hovers before

the mind; cf. 493.— t6 : demonstrative, that.— neXouryiKov "Ap-yos: i.e,

Thessaly. See on A 30. Thessaly is represented as being more important

in Homeric than it was in historical times.

683. *0Ctiv : home of Peleus and Achilles {cf A 169), in the valley of

the Spercheiis.

685. T«v: cf 576.— irevT^Kovra : Achilles arranged his men in five

divisions with five commanders. Each of his ships was manned by fifty

men, who (like the rest) on their arrival at Troy served as soldiers.

686. iro\€|ioio 8v<rT|x^os : cf fremituque sequuntur
|
horrisono

Verg. Aen. ix. 54 f.

687. o^ ydp ktX. : for there was no one, etc.— Tj-yfjo-aiTo : potential opta-

tive without av. § 18 h.

688. kv vT|«r<ri: i.e. in the camp. See on A 12.

689. Kovprjs: causal genitive; cf. A 65. — Bpi<rr](8os : cf A 184, 348.

690. i^cCXcTo : i.e. received as his yc/xis l^axpcrov. See on A 124.

691. AvpvT]<r<r6v : Briseis tells of its capture and destruction (T 290 ff.).

See on A 125.

692. Kd8 8* ePaXcv: a change to the finite construction, after the parti-

ciple Sunrop$7}aa<:. Cf F 80 ; see § 11/.— MvvTjTa : king of Lyrnessus,

and (according to the later story) husband of Briseis.

694. Tttxa: Achilles irf reconciled with Agamemnon, goes forth to

battle, and kills Hector, on the twenty-seventh day of the action of the

Iliad, five days after the events narrated in this Seccuid Book. See § 6 r, s.

695-710. Theforces of Protesilatis. 695. Hvpourov: named from the

wheat (TTvpos) which abounded in the region.— dvOtjidtvra : cf. 503.

I
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696. Aifi)i.i]Tpos WjMvos: consecrated field of Demeter ; in apposition

with HvpacTov, cf. 506, 592. This afterwards gave to Pyrasus the name

ArjiXT^rpLov.— \i.r\r(pa ]Li\\<av : Mt. Ida is called firinqp Orjpojv 47.

697. ay\Lakov : this epithet would fit the other cities also.

698. IIpcDTca-iXaos : Protesilaus was the first to fall in the war. The

name is significant; cf. 702. High honors were paid to him at Elaeus

in the Thracian Chersonese down to the time of the Persian wars. His ship

was the center of the fiercest conflict when Hector forced his way to the ships

of the Greeks, and it was half consumed by fire before Patroclus appeared

with the Myrmidons and repulsed the Trojans.

699. €X«v Kara kt\. : held down, covered. Cf. T 243. Protesilaus was

in the realm and power of the dark earth.

700. d(i.(t>i8pv<{>ir]s : women tore their faces in grief.— ^vXaK^j : local.

701. Tj|jLiT€\ifis : he left home for the war before he could complete his

house ; he had hardly begun life for himself when he was killed.—
AdpSavos dv^p: a Dardanian warrior. According to the later amplified

form of the story, this was Hector ; but Homer does not call any Trojan

Aa/o8ai/os, though the Dardanians were included among the T/owes.

703. ov8« jwv ovSe kt\. : as 726. The repetition of the negative gives

it great weight. The first negative belongs to the whole sentence, the

second is to be construed closely with ol,— neque vero ne hi quidem.
— 'ir6066v 76 ]iiv [/>tr;v] : literally, thej/ missed him indeed, equivalent to Kai

7roOovvT€<s Trep dpxov. The word before ye fiiv is made prominent and

always forms an < adversative asyndeton ' (see § 15 c). The English idiom

introduces such a clause by yet, but.— dpxov: i.e. their former leader.

704. (r<}>^as: monosyllabic. §25.— no8dpKT]s: leader of the Phthians.

705. *\)XaKC8ao: with v, but ^vXaKy 700; cf. ILplxniih-q^ 817 with Jlpta-

puov r 146 ; see § 59 e. 707. irporcpos : cf TrpoyevicrTcpcys 555.

708 f. Only another form of 703.— ov8^ n : but in nothing.

711-715. The kingdom of Eumelus. 711 f . *cpds, BoCprjv kt\. : cities

on the peninsula of Magnesia and in the southeastern part of Pelasgiotis.

712. 'IcuoXk^v: famed as the chief seat of the Thessalian Minyae (see

on 511), the capital of King Pelias, and the native city of Jason, the

leader of the Argonautic Expedition.

714. W 'A8|jL^Ta»: construe with T€Ke, cf- 728, 742, 820.— For the

repetition of the name, cf 636, 655, 691.

716-728. The forces of Philoctetes.

718. Tcov8^: antecedent of dl 8e 716. When the relative clause

precedes, the apodosis often has 8e, as here. — Td^wv ev> €l8»s : as 720
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and frequently, the participle of ot8a, arn .skilled in, is followed by the

genitive.

719. ^p€Tai: the warriors were the oarsmen.

720. 4jip€pcurav: had embarked: cf. 351, 509. The preposition is

repeated from cv tKaa-Trj.— l<J>t ptdx€o-0ai : so as to (so that they could) fight,

etc. ; infinitive of result. Cf. A 8.

722. A^^ivip: the Achaeans landed at Lemnos on their voyage to Troy

and received hospitality from King Euneus. They sent slaves thither

for sale, and received wine thence.— The repetition of the preposition

gives to iv Ai^fxvo) some independence from cv vqaw.

723. 6\o6<t>povos v8pov: construe with eAKct, ablatival genitive
; from the

cruel water snake. See on 396. The wound not only disabled Philoctetes

but rendered his presence odious to his comrades.

724. Tclxa Sc kt\. : the Catalogue contains several such references to

events which do not fall within the time of the action of the Iliad ; cf.

690 ff., 699 ff.— A prophet declared that Troy could be taken only with

the help of the arrows of Heracles which Philoctetes had in his possession.

According to Sophocles in his tragedy Philoctetes, the hero was brought

from Lemnos to Troy by Odysseus and Neoptolemus (son of Achilles).

No other allusion to this story is found in the Homeric poems. Philoctetes

reached home in safety at the close of the war.

725 . 'Ap-yeioi irapd. vr]wrl : parenthetical, in a kind of apposition with

the subject of e/xcAAov'. — <l»tXoKT^Tao : construe with ixin^aeaOca.

726 = 703. 727. *OiXt]os : father of the lesser Ajax (527).

728, pd : points back to the preceding verse. Cf. 650, 742.

729-733. Forces of the Asclepiads.

729. TpCKKnv ktX.: cities in western Thessaly, in Hestiaeotis. At

Tricca was one of the oldest sanctuaries of Asclepius, and the home of

the king. — KXwjiaKoco-o-av : Ithome lay on the steep slopes of Mt. Pindus.

731. 'Ao-KXTjiriov : better written as ^Aa-KXrjTnoo. See on 518.

'734-737. Forces of Eui-ypylus. 735. X^vko. K6ipi\va : gleaming heights

;

iterally, white heads; cf. 739. Cf. 117.

738-747. The forces of Polypoetes.

^738 f. "Ap-yio-o-av kt\. : cities of the Lapithae (see on A 263), in the

%i&st<'rn ]>art of what was Perrhaebia in later times.

739. '0\oo<ro-6va : the most important city in Perrhaebia. — iriXiv

XcvK^v : sc. because of its chalk cliffs. Cf 647.

742. icXvnSs : as feminine. Cfll. 743. -quaTi tu» ort : f/. 351.

45. ovK otos: construe with ^yc/Moveuc 740.— &|ia tw -ye kt\. : no
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conjunction connects this with ovk otos, since it is in a kind of apposition

with it (§ 15 &), expressing more fully the thought of the first words of

the verse (see on ovAo/xtVryv A 2). |H
746. vircp0v|jLoio : in a laudatory sense.— KaivetSao : cf. A 264. •

™
748-755. Aenianians and Perrhaebians. 750. oIkC €0€vto : built their homes.

751. d|ji<j)C: on the banks of.— ep-ya: tilledfelds.

753. dp-yvpoSCvQ : because of the white waves and eddies of the turbid

Peneiis, where the clear Titaresius empties its stream into it. The swift

current makes it possible to distinguish for a time the waters of the two

streams.

754. dXXd T6: cf. A 82.— tjvt eXaiov: refers to the water of the one

stream flowing above the other.

755. i>pKov Scivov : explained by its appositive Srvyos.— This introduces

a mythical explanation that gives a miraculous quality to the water.—
S-nryos : limits vSaros.— diropp(&| : branch of the water of the Styx, as the

Cocytus also was said to be. This mysterious connection with the Styx

(a stream with a high fall, in Arcadia) was imagined probably because of

its violent current.

756-759. The Magnesians.

758. IIpoOoos 8o6s : the poet puns upon the name. § 13 c.

760-785. Conclusion of the Catalogue of the Achaean forces.

760. Cf 487.

761. t£s t &pa : cf. A 8.— «x apwrros : c/. A 69.— Ivveirc : cf. 484.

762. avTwv ktX. : cf 466.— &|ia Ittovto : cf A 158.

763. (li-ya: adverb; see on A 78.— #iipT)Tid8ou> : Admetus. Cf. 713 ff.

Or this name may be given to Pheres' grandson Eumelus ; see on 621. In

the funeral games in honor of Patroclus, these mares of Eumelus would

have won the race but for an accident.— This statement is subject to

qualification below, 6<^p 'A;(tA.€vs /a>jvi€v769, 764-707 being parenthetical.

764. 'Ev(jiT)Xos: cf. 714.— iroSt&Kcas: this and the following epithets are

attracted to the construction of the relative clause.— opviOas : for the

length of the last syllable, see on KaKov ws 190.

765. o-To^vX-Q ICo-as : like to a plumb line, "straight as an arrow."—
lirlvwTov: over the back (cf 308), i.e. of the same height.

766. kv IItipcCx) : probably the region of Pherae, where Apollo served

Admetus as herdsman. Angry at the death of Asclepius, Apollo had

killed the Cyclopes of Zeus and as a punishment was sent to serve a

mortal. See Euripides' Alcestis, init. Apollo retained his interest in

these mares.
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767. <^6Pov ktX. : the flight of Ares attends them. For the ablatival

genitive, see on 396.

768. av : marks the contrast with lttttol /xeV 763 ; cf. avrc A 237.

770. I'lnroi : these were immortal steeds, sired by Zephyrus and given

by Poseidon to Peleus. — (f>op€e<rKov : drew. The Homeric heroes did not

ride on horseback. Thus Xttttol often stands for horses and chariots. Cf.

554.

771. 6(Uv: contrasted with LtnroL 775, as is shown by 769 f.

—

kv

Wjwo-t : cf 688 f

.

774. al"yav€']]<riv : dative of means with teio-cs.

775. irap* dpfiotriv : i.e. where they had been tied when released from

the yoke ; in contrast with v<^* o/a/xao-t, where the horses are under the yoke

before the chariot. — iKocrros: appositive, as A 606.

776. The Homeric horses were fed on Xinrov (clover), ariXivov (a kind

of parsley), Kvirupov (a fragrant marsh plant), and on Kpi. \cvk6v (white

barley), 7rvp6<: (reheat), and oXvpat or ^ewu (spelt).

777. eu ireirvKaa-fji^va : i.e. away from the dust.— kcito : stood.— dvdK-

T«v: of the masters (construe with apfJuaTa), i.e. Achilles and his lieu-

tenants (see on 685). The Aaoi did not fight d<^' iTnrwv.

778. 01 84 : i.e. the Aaoi' and avaKza.— iroBiovn^ : cf 703.

780. Return to the narrative which was interrupted by the Catalogue

(484). But while, at 476, the leaders are busy in arranging their troops,

. here they are represented as already moving forward for the attack.— ol

84 : i.e. the Achaeans.— ws cC tc kt\. : as if the earth were devoured (liter-

ally, /)a5<urerf off) byfre. The optative is used to express a mere concep-

jtion of the mind. The comparison relates to the gleam of the armor and

'weapons; cf 455 ff.

781. " The earth trembled as from an earthquake."— Ail »s : sc. o-rcm-

;(t^«t, groaned as it groans under Zeus, under the power of Zeus, inro Troaai

784 corresponds to this.— Ai( : for the length of the ultima, cf 6pvL6a<s

f764, and Aif 636.

j
782. x"OK^^S> •

" "^ ^^s wrath." An instance of the exhibition of this

anger follows. — Sre tc : with hypothetical subjunctive.— d)i<j>l Tv<{>(i>4i : a

mighty giant, symbol of volcanic power. He opposed Zeus, but was over-

come by the thunderbolt, and was buried under a mountain. From this

he belches forth fire. When he attempts to rise, he causes earthquakes

;

then Zeus smites with his lightning the earth about Typhoeu^, i.e. the

earth which cover.-* him. Pin«iar, in his first Pythian ode, represents

the monster as lyiiig wider Mt. Etna, and extending to Mt. Vesuvius. —
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70 I
^^HCf. ' In bulk as huge

|
As whom the fables name of monstrous size,

|
. 1

Briareos [A 403] or Typhon, whom the den
|
By ancient Tarsus held,'

Milton Par. Lost i. 196 fp.

783. elv *Api|j.ois : in the land of the Arimi, in Cilicia. This belongs to

the so-called 'earthquake belt.' Cf. durumque cubile
|
Inarime

lovis imperiis imposta Typhoeo Verg. Aen. ix. 715 f.

784. Cf. scuta sonant pulsuque pedum conterrita tellus

Verg. Aen. vii. 722.

785. irc8(oio : on the plain ; local genitive; cf. 801. Only the archaic

form in -oto is so used in Homer. The accusative is used with no essential

difference of meaning ; cf. A 483.

786. iro8^v6|xos: Iris is deAXoTros storm-footed® 409. Cf. Tennyson's

< light-foot Iris.'— «K^a [wkcux] : for the inflection, see § 38 b.

787. irdp Aios : construe with ^XOe.

788. d-yopds aYdpcvov : we7'e holding an assembly ; cf. TroXefiov TroXc/At^eii/

r 435. — lirl npidp.010 0vpxi<rtv : at the gates of Priam, i.e. before the palace,

where by oriental custom the king sat in judgment. Cf 'Judges and

officers shalt thou make thee in all thy gates,* Deut. xvi. 18.

789. irdvTcs : i.e. all the nobles. It is limited by the circumstances of

the case.— No special PovXrj (cf 53) of the Trojans is mentioned.

790. irpo<r€<j>Ti : sc. fxiv (referring to Priam), as 172. Cf. 795.

791. <j>0o'yY'^v : at first only the similarity of voice receives prominence,

in close connection of thought with 7rpoo-e^>;. But here, as in the other

cases, a transformation of the whole person is to be assumed ; hence

ieL<ra/x€i/r] 795 without the addition of <fiOoyyi^v. The contents of the

speech, however, cause Hector to recognize the goddess (807).

792. iroSuKcCTiari ktX. : equivalent to Trocrt Kpanrvoicn TrcTroiOm. For the

plural, cf. TrpoBvfXLrjCTL 588.

793. Tvp,pa) ktX. : on the top of the mound.

794. 8^7p.€vos oiriroTc : exspectans dum, generally followed by the

aorist optative.— vaii<|)iv: ablatival genitive with d<t>opp.r)$eLev.— This serv-

ice was to be expected rather at the beginning of the war. Cf. 362 fF.

795. T^ p.iv l€i(ra)icvT] : cf. 22.— |i,£v: i.e. Priam. Construe with tt/ooct-

t<l>r].— This verse repeats the sum of 790 f., because of the interposed

clauses.

796. aUC Toi: cf. A 107, 177, 541.— <|»aoi: predicate. Cf. A 107.—
oLKpiToi: cf. 246.— Iris blames Priam's untimely unconcern.

797. ir6\€p.os St ktX. : contrast (paratactic
; § 21 c?) with iir elpi^vr]^, in

time ofpeace. — dXCcwrros: cf. 420.
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798. S-q: equivalent to rj^. — iroWd: cognate accusative with eia-rjkvOov.

It does not differ gi-eatly from ttoAAciki?. 799. Cf. 120.

800. ^oik6t€s : sc. in number. Cf. 468. — Cf. '1 will multiply thy

seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea-

shore,* Genesis xxii. 17.— tj: in a comparison where the poet leaves the

choice ope'n. 801. irporlourTv: construe with €p;j(ovTai.

802. "Ektop : Iris turns to address Hector as the commander-in-chief,

on whom above all others depends the weal of the state 8^: for the

order of words, cf A 282.— a>8^ -ye : construe with pe^cu. It refers to what

follows.

803. iroXAol ktX. : explanatory preparation for 805. For the thought,

cf 130 f.

805. Towriv : to these; antecedent of the following relative. No con-

junction is used to connect this with what has preceded, since this is in a

kind of apposition with w8e ye pi^ai. For the dative, cf Tpoxrc 816.

Each is to give orders to his countrymen, as usual. This indicates the

separation into tribes (accomplished in 815) corresponding to that of the

Greeks in 362 f.

806. T«v 8' l^ytUrQa : and let him lead these forth : sc. from the city to

the field of ]>attle. — iroXi'^as : the men of his city. This measure is

intended especially for the great number of Trojan allies.

807. oC Tt ktX. : by no means failed to recognize (i.e. he recognized clearly')

k the speech of the goddess; he recognized the goddess herself. For the

^

' litotes,' see on A 220.

808. 4irl Tiv\(ia. : to fetch their arms. Cf Attic /xera rvoxfo..

* 809. rroo-ai irvXai : the whole gate,— i.e. the gate was opened wide,— the

Scaean or Dardanian gate, leading from the city to the plain. Homer
does not mention any other gates of the city.

811. 2<rTi 8^ Tis: a favorite epic beginning of a description ; cf urbs

: antiqua f uit Verg. ^4en. i. 12. — ir6Xios : disyllabic by 'synizesis.' The

I

ultima is long before the caesural pause.

812. dirdvcvOf: aside; sc. from the principal road.— ircpC8po)ios : i.e.

I
free lying, lying in an open place.— 2v6a ktX. : see on 397.

1 814. dOdvaroi ktX. : for the language of the gods, see on A 403.

—

o-f^jia: sucli a tomb as that of 604. — iroXv<rKdp6|xoio : agile; sc. in battle.

815. 8UKP106V : cf. 805, 475 f.

816-877. The Trojans and their allies. The force opposed to the

Achaeans is composed of sixteen contingents : I. five contingents from

Trojan peoples (816-839), and II. eleven contingents of allies (iviKovpocj
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840-877). Of the allies, three divisions come from Europe, and eight

from Asia. I. Trojans from (a) Ilios, (b) Dardania, under command

of Aeneas, (c) Zelea, under Pandarus, (d) Adrastea, (e) Percote, etc.

II. Allies (from Europe), (a) Thracians, under Rhesus, (b) Ciconians,

(c) Paeonians; (from Asia), (a) Pelasgians, (b) Paphlagonians, under

Pylaemenes, (c) Halizonians, (d) Mysians, (e) Phrygians, (/) Maeonians,

(g) Carians, (h) Lycians, under Sarpedon and Glaucus. See on 844 ff.

The Catalogue of the Trojans is far less exact, detailed, and symmet-

rical than that of the Achaeans ; it contains no definite statements of

number. The total number of Trojans and allies was 50,000, according

to 562 f . : ' A thousand fires were kindled on the plain, and by each sat

fifty men.' Of these about 10,000 were Trojans, if 123-130 are to be

interpreted literally.

816-839. The Trojans. 816. TpcoorC: in the narrower sense, the

inhabitants of the city "IXlos. — K-^'-yas : of stature. The Greeks were

prone to believe that no man could be physically small while mentally

great. Cf. 653.—KopvOaCoXos : a mark of martial activity ; c/etcristam

adverso curru quatit aura volantem Verg. Aen. xii. 370.

817. irXcto-Toi ktX. : i.e. as the flower of the whole army.

818. |jL€|xa6T€s : striving forward with the lance, eager for the fray.

819. Aap8av((Dv : the name is preserved in the modern ' Dardanelles.'

—

avTt: correlative with /xiv 816 ; cf. 768.

—

*Ay\ia-ao: Anchises is nowhere
,

referred to by Homer as alive at the time of this war.

820. *A<|)po8('ni : for the short first syllable, see § 59 g a.

821. Iv KVT]p,ot<ri: i.e. where Anchises had charge of the herds and

herdsmen. It was one of the patriarchal customs of those times that

kings and kings' sons tended their flocks on the slopes of the mountai

— Oed ppoT^: note the 'antithesis.' 822. AfiaT^'yc: c/. 745.;

823. |idxt]s irdoTis: every kind of battle,— on foot or in the chariot, wit'

lance or sword. For the genitive, cf. 718.

824. Be: for the short vowel before following ^, cf. o before '^KafmvSpiov

in 465. — ZeXciav: on the frontier of Mysia.— iro'Sa vcCarov: i.e. the

northern slope. For the accusative, cf. 603.

825. d4>v6io£ : sc. because of the well-tilled farms.— irCvovrcs ktX. : this

expression was often imitated. Cf. exsul
|
aut Ararim Parthus

bibet, aut Germania Tigrim Verg. Eel. i. 62 f. — ji^av: this epithet

is applied to springs and rivers, as well as to the sea, when the surface

is disturbed by breezes in such a way as to prevent a clear reflection of the

sun's light.

^1
?vritn
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826. Tpd)€s: in the broader sense,— the inhabitants of the country.

827. Kai: t/. A 249.— rdgov ktA.. : i.e. Apollo gave him skill with the

bow; cf. laetus Apollo
|
augurium citharanique dabat, celeres-

que sagittas Verg. A en. xii. 393 f. The ancients believed that the bow
of an excellent archer must be the gift of the god of the bow. The mak-

ing of the bow of Pandarus, from the horns of a wild goat shot by himself,

is described in A 105-111.

828. *A8pTJ<rTciav: received its name from Adrestus (830). Like the

following cities, it lay in what was Mysia in later times. — Sf\\i.ov : as 547.

829. IltTvciav: received its name from the neighboring pine forests;

as the neighboring Lampsacus was called IIiTvovo-a.— Tiip€{T]s : a moun-

tainous region near Cyzicus.

830. XivoewpTi^ : perhaps as an archer. Cf. 529.

831. vU 8v«: cf. A 16. — XIcpKOKrCov: he seems to have lived formerly

in Percote (835) ; or Adrastea may have been a colony from Percote. —
irepl irdvTCDV : cf. A 258.

832. in8«€ ktX. : Homer knows of no professional soothsayers. Calchas

(A 69), Helenus (Z 76), Ennomus (858), Melampus, Halitherses,— all

are introduced as busy in different ways, in war and in peace.— ov8^ : for

the lengthened ultima before the possessive pronoun, see § 32 c, i.— ovSi

cocTKcv : * resistance to pressure ' is implied in the imperfect. He refused

his consent.

833. <|>9io-i^vopa : a standing epithet of the battle.

835. apa: as 522. — ncpK(OTT)v : Percote, Abydus, and Arisbe were

towns on the south side of the Hellespont.

836. 2t]<rTdv : on the Thracian Chersonese, opposite Abydus. Here

Xerxes bridged the Hellespont.

838. "Ao-ios : for the repetition of the name, see on 671.

840-877. The allies of the Trojans.

840. IXtXeKrywv : a part settled in Greece proper, a part must have

remained in Asia Minor. They gave to many of their towns the name
Larisa or Larissa (^rock-citadel). More than a dozen towns of this name
are enumerated, beside the citadel of Argos.

844 ff. The following enumeration of allies has a radial arrangement,

proceeding from Troy as the center and starting point. Each radius ends

with a Tr]\6dev (849, 857, 877) or riyXe (863) for the most distant point

from Troy. I. European line (844-850). II. Northeast of Troy, on

the southern shore of the Euxine Sea (851-857). III. Southeast of Troy

(858-863). IV, South of Troy (864-877).
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844. ©pirjiKas : European Thracians, dwelling between the Hebrus and

the Hellespont. — tj-ye : for the singular, see on 512.

845. 'EW^o-irovTos : the Hellespont in Homer includes also the neigh-

boring waters.— d-ydppoos : with strong stream. It is called a Trora/Aos.

No current of the Mediterranean compares with that of the Hellespont.

846. KiKovwv : Odysseus destroyed their city, after leaving Troy.

They are mentioned by Herodotus among the Thracian nations through

whose country Xerxes passed.

850. *A|ioO: for the repetition, cf. 671. The Axius is one of the chief

rivers of Macedonia, west of the Strymon. Homer applies to it the epi-

thets evpvpieOpos, paOvhivrj^.— koXXio-tov : predicate ;
" whose water is the

most beautiful that," etc. Cf. 216. The water of the Axius is now

muddy.

851. Here the poet returns to Asia. See on 844 ff. — nvXaifi^veos-

kt\. : equivalent to " the shaggy-breasted Pylaemenes." For the periph-

rasis, cf. 387, r 105; see § 16 c?. — Xourtov Kfip : see on A 189. Here

the epithet is transferred to the heart itself.

852. I| 'Ev€T«v : out of the midst of the Enetians, where he dwelt.

Equivalent to 'EvcTijto?. In later times these 'Everot' were called Veneti

;

they were said to have wandered to the coast of the Adriatic Sea.— d^po-

TcpdcDv : the comparative ending is sometimes used in Homer with no

thought of greater or less degree, but simply of contrast. § 40 c.

856. Cf. 517. 858. Mv<r«v : south of the Propontis, east of the

Aesepus, towards Bithynia.

859. ovK : placed emphatically before oioovoto-tv, with reference to the

preceding otwvto-riys. Cf gratissimus augur;
|
sed non augurio

potuit depellere pestem Verg. Aen. ix. 327 f.— otwvoMrtv: by omens.

from the flight of birds.

860. viro x^P''"' • ^''o with the dative is frequently used by Homer where

the Attic used vtto with the genitive. See § 19 i. — AlaKiSoo : for the use

of the patronymic, cf 621. Cf Aeacidae telo iacet Hector Verg.

Aen. i. 99.

861. €v iroTanw : as 875. The story of the general slaughter by Achilles

in the bed of the Scamander is told in $ 17 ff., but Ennomus is not named

there.— '6Qi irep : Just where.

862. ^pv-yas : sc. on the river Sangarius. They were famed for their

chariots and their vineyards (T 184 ff.). They had commercial relations

with the Trojans. Vergil calls the Trojans Phrygians, but this is not

Homeric; cf alma Venus Phrygii genuit Simoentis ad undam
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Yerg. Aen. i. 618. — 'Ao-Kdvios: Homer knows of no son of Aeneas. The

boy Ascanius was invented later as a companion piece to Hector's son

Astyanax.— For the name we may compare Ashkenez in Gen. x. 3 for

the inhabitants of Central Asia Minor.

863. 'Ao-Kaviris : in Bithynia, on a lake of the same name on which

lay also the later Nicaea.— |i^^ao-av hi : instead of a participle or relative

clause ; see 21 d.— Wfitvi : local dative. Synonymous with fjuixr], ttoAc/u-os,

864. Mxi'oo-iv: later called Lydians. They inhabited an attractive

land and were equipped with chariots; they traded with the Trojans;

and their women were skilled in purple dyeing.— T|7T]o-do-0T]v : cf. 620.

865. FvyaCT] Xtuvtj : /.<?. the nymph of that lake; cf. vvfj.cf}r) vr}i<sZ21.

All of these nymphs belong to western Asia Minor, which was thought

to be their favorite abode.

866. KttC : also, marks the agreement with 864. Cf. 74.

867. PapPapo<|>wvft)v : rough-voiced, refers to the harshness of their dia-

lect. The word l3dp(3apo<s for non-Greek, foreigner, is not found in Homer,

just as the poet has no one word for 'all Greece.'— No one in Homer
has any difficulty in conversing with another of a different country.

Greeks, Trojans, and Lycians all seem to speak the same language.

868. M(Xt)tov : this old Carian city became the largest Ionian city and

the mother of eighty colonies, but lost much of its importance in the

insurrection against the Persians, in 494 B.C.

869. MvK<iXT|s : at the foot of this mountain the Persians were defeated,

in 479 B.C.

870. apa : so, as I sai(^ refers back to 867.

871. NAo-Tqs kt\. : repeated from the preceding verse, in the reverse

order. Cf. 071.

872. 8s : refers to the principal person, NcurTTy? 867.— KaC: marks the

agreement with dyXaa T€Kva 871 ; cf. 866.

—

xp^^ov 6x«v : with gold orna-

ments, probably the gold spirals used in fastening his long hair. )^va6v

here cannot refer to gold armor such as that of Glaucus, Nestor, or

Achilles, since that was an honor and no reproach. Nastes was the

Trojan Nireus (671 ff.).— Tjvre Kovpi^ : like a vain girl.

873. v^irtos : rf. 38. 874 = 860.

876. SapirnSwv: second only to Hector; the bravest leader of the

allies, regarded by the Trojans as tpfm ttoXt^os H 549 prop of the city.

He was son of Zeus and Laodamia, Bellerophon's daughter (Z 198 f.).

He led in the attack on the Achaean camp (M 101, 292 fP., 397 fP.). He
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was slain by Patroclus (11 480 ff.). At the command of Zeus, Apol

bathed his corpse, anointed it with ambrosia, and gave it to the twin

brothers, Sleep and Death, to convey to Lycia (11 667 ff.) FXavKos:

Glaucus tells of his race in Z 145 ff. He was first cousin of Sarpedon and

grandson of Bellerophon, descended from Sisyphus of Corinth. He is

associated with Sarpedon in the battles. He has a famous meeting with

Diomed (Z 119 ff.). He was wounded by Teucer (M 387 ff.). The honors

received by the two Lycian heroes at home are enumerated by Sarpedon at

M 310.— The name 'Lycia* is given by the poet also to the district from

which Pandarus (827) comes ; cf. E 105. From those Trojan Lycians

the southern Lycians of Sarpedon are to be distinguished.

877. QdvOov: mentioned also in E 479, M 313; to be distinguished

from the Trojan river ov 'BdvOov KoXiova-L deoij avSp€<s 8c ^KafxavSpov Y 74.

THIRD BOOK OF THE ILIAD

Instead of the general battle which was to be expected from the prepa-

rations of the Second Book, a duel is fought between Menelaus and Paris.

This duel is intended by the combatants to put an end to the entire war.

In the Third Book the poet gives to his hearers a view of the state

of afEairs in Troy, as the preceding Books had taught of the relations

existing between the Achaeans, both leaders and men, and also gives

information with regard to events which preceded the action of the poem.

1. This verse refers to B 476, 815.— ?Ka<rToi: i.e. the separate divi-

sions of each army. Cf. B 127. The singular would have been used of

individuals. Cf. A 606.

2. Tp»€s: i.e. the Trojans and their allies.— As B 826, not as B 816.

— KXa-y-yg kt\. : with clamor and outcry ; one idea, expressed for emphasis

by two synonymous nouns. Cf. A 492, B 339. — to-av: advanced.—
^pviBcs «s: cf B 764, and see on B 190. This comparison is made definite

by a special illustration.— The Achaeans silent in the consciousness of

their power are contrasted with the noisy Trojans. Elsewhere also the

Trojans are represented as exercising less self-restraint, as less disciplined

than the Greeks. When the strife is renewed (A 429 ff.) the Achaeans

advance in solemn silence, while the Trojans come to meet them with the

noise of a flock of sheep.

3. T|VT6; p/. B 87,— -ycpdvwv: cf B 460.— ovpav60i irp<5 : the adyerb tt/oo
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makes ovpavodi more definite. To the observer, the sky seems to be behind

the cranes in their lofty flight. Cf. B 456.— Cf. quales sub nubibus
atria

|
Strymoniae dant signa grues, atque aethera tranant

|

cum sonitu, fugiuntque notos clamore secundo Verg. Aen. x.

264 fF. ; < As multitudinous on the ocean line
|
As cranes upon the cloud-

less Thracian wind,' Shelley Hellas; 'Loud were their clamoring tongues,

as when
|
The clanging sea-fowl leave the fen,' Scott Marmion v. 5.

4. Iirel ovv: as A 57.— x^*'H^'^^^ • ^f- y^pavoi Sk <f>evyovcraL ^CLfJUova tov Iv

rrj "^KvOiKYJ x^PV yt.v6fJi€vov, <l>ocT€ov(n is xti/xaa-Lrjv (^winter quarters^ iq rovs

TOTTovs TovTovs (/.«. of the Nile) Hdt. ii. 22, quam multae glome-

rantur aves, ubi frigidus annus
|
trans pontum fugat, et terris

immittit apricis Verg. Aen. vi. 311 f. — ^vyov: for the gnomic aorist

in comparisons, cf. 10, 23, 33.

5. KXa-yyg: contains the real point of the comparison; 6 f. are. added

simply to complete the picture. See § 14 a.— rat -yc: repeats the subject,

at T€ 4. See on A 97.— 4irl ktX. : toward the currents, etc., i.e. toward the

south. See on A 423.

6. dv8pd<ri : made prominent in contrast with the cranes, avrjp often

stands in attributive connection with nouns. See on B 474.— IliryiJiaCouri

:

these pygmies, Lilliputians (literally, Fistlings), on the southern shore of the

Mediterranean, were attacked yearly by the cranes, according to the com-

mon story. — Cf. 'that small infantry
|

Warr'd on by cranes/ Milton Par.

Lost i. 575.— <^vov ktX. : cf. B 352.

7. y\ip\.ox : cf. A 497. On the day after their arrival in the land. —
Kouc^v: destructive, as A 10; sc. to the pygmies.— cpiSa ktA.. : offer

(literally, bringfoncard) strife.

8. ol 8' apa: i.e. the Achaeans; correlative with Tptuc? fiev 2.— to-av

o-iyg : cf. ov yap Kpavyrj oAAa <TLyy . . . kox '^crv)(rj . . . Trpoayjaav Xen. An.

i. 8. 11.— (Uvea irv«(ovT€s: cf B 536.— C/*. 'Thus they
|
Breathing united

force with fixed thought
|
Gloved on in silence,' Milton Par. Lost i. 559 ff.

9. Iv 6v|i^: m heart, though they did not shout ; emphatic. Cf
B 223.

10. cvT€ : generally a temporal particle; here a comparative conjunction,

as, like lyvrc 3.— "As the Soutli wind veils the mountain tops with mist."

11. od TV <^(Xi]v kt\. : sc. since the shepherd on the mountains in a

thick mist cannot easily watch and guard his flock.— wktos djuivw : per-

haps because the sheep were usually shut up in their fold at night.

12. T6<r<rov, 8<rov : only so far as; accusative of extent, with i-rri, cf
B 016.— tL ri: these inark the correlation of the clauses; cf A 82.

—
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Distances are thus measufed in Homer: as the cast of a spear, or of a

discus, or of a shepherd's crook, or a bowshot, or a furrow's length, or

the reach of the voice. Cf. St. Luke xxii. 41, 'And he was withdrawn

from them about a stone's cast.'

13. o>s apa ktX. : as B 784. 14 = B 785.

15. A formula which, in close connection with what has preceded,

introduces the single combat of two warriors.— <rxe86v rjo-av : were near

each other. For the use of the adverb, see on A 416.— ^-ir' dXXTjXoianv

:

construed with iovtcs. For iiri in hostile sense, cf. A 382.

16. Tpaxriv : for the Trojans.— 6co€i8^s : this epithet is given to Paris

because of his personal beauty. Cf 39, 44 ff., 55, 64.

17. irapSaXeiiv : adjective as substantive. See on A 54. As a light-

armed warrior (he was eminently a bowman), he wore no armor, and thus

had a panther's skin on his shoulders. See on B 43.

18. avrdp: on the other hand. This gives prominence to Sovpe, since

the spears do not belong properly to the archer's equipment, which has

just been described. — Sovpe 8v« : for Bvio with the dual, cf A 16.— K€Kopv6-

|Uva ktX. : for the plural in agreement with the dual, cf A 200.— Cf
bina manu lato crispans hastilia ferro Yerg. Aen. i. 313, laeva

duo forte gerebat
|

praefixa hastilia ferro ib. xii. 488 f.

19 ff . For the single combat^ cf < And there went out a champion out

of the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, whose height was

six cubits and a span. And he had an helmet of brass upon his head,

and he was armed with a coat of mail ; and the weight of the coat was

five thousand shekels of brass. And he had greaves of brass upon his

legs, and a target of brass between his slioulders. And the staff of his

spear was like a weaver's beam, and his spear's head weighed six hundred

shekels of iron ; and one bearing a shield went before him. And he

stood and cried unto the armies of Israel, and said unto them, " Why are

ye come out to set your battle in array? Am not I a Philistine, and ye

servants to Saul? Choose you a man for you, and let him come down to

me. If he be able to fight with me, and to kill me, then will we be your

servants : but if I prevail against him and kill him, then shall ye be our

servants, and serve us." And the Philistine said, " T defy the armies of

Israel this day
;
give me a man, that we may fight together," ' 1 Sam. xvii.

4-10; cum trigeminis (sc. Horatii and Curiatii) agunt reges,

ut pro sua quisque patria dimicent ferro: ibi imperium fore,

unde victoria fuerit Livy i. 24; 'Then said the doughty Douglas
|

Unto the Lord Percy : I
" To kill all these guiltless men,

|
Alas ! it were
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great pitie.
|
But, Percy, thou art a lord of land,

|
I am an earl called

within my country
; |

Let all our men upon a parti stand,
|
And do the

battle of thee and me,"* Chevy Chase.

19. irdXXwv : parallel with t^wv 17. — irpoKoXC^cTo : by his mien rather

than by words; cf. 21. TrpoKaAi^o/xcvo? would make a smoother con-

struction here, but the finite verb is used in order to give the thought

more prominence; cf. I^SoAAoi/ 80. Thus c;^wi/ and ttoAAwi/ seem to be

related to both imperfects.— irdvras dpCo-rovs : in marked contrast with the

yielding of Paris before Menelaus, who was not distinguished in battle.—
Here the period returns to line 16, since this verse explains TrpofidxiCiv.—
Paris and Menelaus are introduced first in the action, since the two are

the prime cause of the war. Their feud is private as well as public. The
description of the two foes is made specially effective by the contrast of

their characters.

20. dvripiov : (/. dvTijSLrjv A 278 ; used only of a hand-to-hand, man-

against-man conflict.

21. 8c: correlative with /x€v 16.— a>s : for its position, cf. A 32.

—

dpT]i<}>tXos : this epithet is generally applied, as here, to Menelaus. The

epithet and the name form a convenient close to the verse. See on A 7.

22. irpoirdpoiGcv ojiCXov : sc. as 7r/)dfia;(09.— |iaKpd ^t^avra : this gives the

manner of ip-^ofxevov. It is here a sign of courage, for Paris was no coward.

Cf longe gradientem Verg. A en. x. 572, « Satan with vast and haughty

strides advanced,' Milton Par. Lost vi. 109.

23. ws T€ X^«v kt\. : a comparison instead of the apodosis, which (with

6<l>0aXp.oL(TLv iSiov as a repetition of a>s ivorjaev) follows at 27. The gnomic

aoriHt ix^PV contains the point of comparison ; but Treimwi/ also receives

emphasis from its position and corresponds to <f>dTo yap TLO-aaOcu 28, i.e.

joy at the promised satisfaction of a passionate desire.— lirl o-wfian Kvp-

<ros : as he happened upon the carcass of a beast just slain in the chase

(rf 26). <ru)/Aa is used in Homer only of a dead body ; see § 17. In

A 475 ff. is another instance in a comparison of a lion coming up and eat-

ing a deer which a hunter had killed.— Cf. impastus stabula alta

leo ceu saepe peragrans,
|
suadet enim vesana fames; si forte

fugacem
|
conspexit capream aut surgentem in cornua cer-

vum
I

gaudet Verg. A en. x. 723 fP. The aorist is gnomic, like cv/owv,

below, which explains Kvpo-as, and is in apposition with it.

25. (jidXa KarccrOUt : eagerly devours.— ^dp tc ktA.. : explains Travawv.

—

d irtp dv : (f B 597. — avniv : himself in contrast with the goat or deer.

26. Kvv€s kt\. : " hounds and hunters," who had killed the beast.
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27. OcoeiSea : with ' synizesis ' of the last two vowels, as 237, 450. § 25.

28. rUraa-Qai : for the aorist infinitive after a verb of expecting, cf. 112,

366 ; see G. 1286.

29. Paris was on foot; see 22.— €| oxcW: equivalent to e$ i7nro)v 265.

31. KaTcirX^YTi : " was filled with dismay " ; not from natural cowardiice

(Z 521 If.), but his guilty conscience robbed him of courage at sight of

Menelaus. ' Conscience does make cowards of us all.'— riTop : cf. A 44.

33. «s 8' 8t6 : introduces a comparison, with the gnomic aorist. See

§ 14 e.— T^, ri : as 12. For the e remaining short before Sp, see § 59 g.

— iroXCvopo-os dirc'o-Tn : stepped back again, sc. in terror; in this lies the

point of the comparison. For the predicate adjective used as an adverb,

cf. rjipucu 7, avTLoi A 535.— Cf. improvisum aspris veluti qui sen-

tibus anguem
|

pressit humi nitens, trepidusque repente

ref ugit
I

. . . baud secus Androgens visu tremefactus abibat

Verg. Aen. ii. 379 ff., 'False Sextus saw and trembled,
|
And turned and

fled away;
|
As turns, as flies the woodman

|
In the Calabrian brake

|
When

thro' the reeds gleams the round eye
|

Ot that fell speckled snake,
|
So

turned, so fled false Sextus
|
And hid him in the rear,' Macaulay Lays,

Battle of Regillus xv.

34. vird : below, referring to the weakness of his knees. Construe with

35. orapeids : in apposition with /iiV, as a * part ' with the < whole '

438, 442.

36. Ka0' SfiiXov: into the throng.— d-yepwxwv: also B 654.

37. 'A\^|av8pos : in apposition with the subj'ect of thv, expressed

for the sake of the contrast with 'Arpeos vlov.

39. €t8os apwrT€ : as 124 ; in contrast with Ava-rrapL, cf. 45. Thus

excellence that is granted is made a reproach.

40. al'6* 64>€\€s kt\. : closely connected with the reproaches of the pre-

ceding verse. — a-yovos, a^aixos : unborn, unmarried.— Elsewhere, also. Hector

uses strong language to Paris and about him. Cf. 454, Z 284 f.

41. Kttl t6 : even this, referring to the preceding verse kc PovXo()jlt)v :

potential, / should prefer; cf A 112.— k€v tjcv: as contrary to fact in

present time.— iroXw : c/. A 91, 112.

42. ij : follows the comparative idea in /SovXoLfirjv, as A 117, Kat k(v

TToXv ktXI being parenthetical.

44. <|>dvTes (imperfect participle): they who believed; of an incorrect

view, as B 37 and frequently.— KaX6v: seldom is an adjective at the close

of one verse in close connection with a noun at the beginning of the next.

witn

I;

1
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§ 11 y. Many apparent exceptions to this rule can be explained, as A 78,

156, 283. This arrangement of words may have been chosen here in

order to give increased prominence to etSos. Perhaps koAov and ciSos should

change places, having been transposed to avoid an ' apparent hiatus.'

45. cm (for cttcoti, as A 515) : attends thee.— dXX' ovk ktX. : the con-

trast witli <f>dvTe^ calls strictly for a participle denoting the Achaeans'

recognition of the truth. Instead of this, Hector states the fact from his

own standpoint. —^pea-iv : local ; cf. A 24.

46. " Can such a coward have dared to meet the dangers involved in

the rape of Helen ?"— Toi6<r8« : with deictic Se, cf. 157, B 120.

47. dYc^pas : subordinate to CTriTrAtucras [Attic CTrtTrAcwra^.

48. dXXoSairoMTi : masculine adjective as substantive ; cf. AapSaviOiv

B 819. Cf. on A 54, 539.— dv^ycs : didst lead (bring) home to Troy.

49. d-rrtt]?: cf. A 270.— vu6v: sister-iti-laic of Agamemnon, who i^

implied in the more general di/Spoiv ktX.— alxiiTirdttv: cf A 290. Impor-

tant for the thought here. For the plural, cf 106, B 250.

50. iri^fia : as a bane. This accusative and the two following are i.i

apposition with the whole of the preceding sentence, marking the result

of the action. Cf B 160 ; see H. 626 ; G. 915.— S^tp : country, as B 547.

— For the (probably accidental) alliteration of tt, see § 13 a.

51. 8v<r|t€v^<riv kt\. : for the <chiastic * order of words, cf. 103 f., 179,

A 443.— Kan]<|>€£T]v : humiliation, shame. Cf. 6 Kikc/owv €<f>rj . . . yeXtura fxkv

Tots £;(^pot5, alaxos §€ roc? oiKctbt? irapi-^ovTa Dio Cass, xxxviii. 23. 1.

52. OVK dv St] ktX. : a question in the sense of an energetic but sarcastic

exhortation. Couldst thou not then withstand, etc. ? Stand to meet, etc. The

way for this question has been prepared by 50 f. "If thou hadst the

courage to bring Helen to Troy, thus bringing war upon thy native land,

then have the courage," etc.

53. -yvoCris kc : then xcouldst thou learn. The condition €t ftctveoxs is

easily supplied; cf A 232, B 242.— cx€is: hast to xmfe, as 123.

54. OVK av Toi xptt^FtH : " will not help thee (A 28)." This is more

definite than the optative with av, to be expected after yvooys Kt. See

§ 18 i. oTc /xiycoys is stated as a mere conception of the mind.— K(6apis:

without the article, although the other nouns here have it. Achilles, also,

had a cithara (I 189), but he sang not love songs but k\&x. avBpixiv, glorious

deeds of men.— rd : these, thy ; deictic, like the following ^ and to.

55. -q Tf ktX. : among the gifts of the goddess of love, two are made
prominent. Observe the explanatory appo.sition. — (UYcCTts ^v : cf 209'

generally the simple dative is used with fuywfu.
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56. 8ci8^)jioves : sc. since Paris belonged to the royal family.— tJ

«' k€v

Jlo-oro : the conditional idea (English else) is implied as in 53.

57. Xdivov ktX. : put on a stone tunic. A grim expression of popular

speech for death by stoning, the customary method of capital punishment

in heroic times (as in the laws of Moses). A recent American story has

the sentence, 'You would return in a wooden overcoat,' and from an

English story is quoted ' put on the green waistcoat ' in the sense of ' lie

under the graveyard sod.' Possibly, then. Hector referred to a sarcopha-

gus ; but the Homeric heroes are burned, not buried in stone coffins.—
l<r<ro: from ewvfu (€(rvv/xt).

59. "EKTop: construe with 64, where the principal thought begins.

—

Itrd : follows the vocative, as A 352. This clause has no grammatical con-

clusion. The virtual conclusion is 67 f.

60. aUL Toi : this thought is resumed in 63 w ith an accented aroi,

because of the contrast.— drcip^s : predicate of KpaSir].

61. €t<riv: goes, i.e. is driven. It is always used as present in Homeric

comparisons; cf. B 87.— 8id Sovpo's : through the trunk of a tree.— vir

dvEpos: driven hy a man. For the passive sense in etcrtv, see H. 820.

—

^
pd T€ kt\.: hypothetical, "when he hews out" of the felled tree, etc. —
T^X^n : tf^'ifh skill. For the dative, cf. KXayyrj 2, (rtyrj 8.

62. 6<{>^XXci kt\. : the axe by its weight increases the force of the man\^

blow. 6<f>€\X.cL has the same subject as eto-tv, which shows the intervening,'

clause to be parenthetical.

63. drdpp-qTos: attributive adjective with voos-

64. (iVjiJioi: 'adversative asyndeton.' — 'irpo<|>€pc : cfB 251. — xP^o'^'H? •

equivalent to )(pv<Tocf>6pov, adorned with gold. Cf. B 872, Venus aurea

Verg. ^ en. X. 16. Similarly, Ares is ;)(aA.KCos, because of his bronze armor.

— "I acknowledge my lack of thine unyielding courage, but do not cast in

my teeth the gifts of Aphrodite."

65. ' Causal asyndeton,' i.e. if a particle were used here, it would be

causal.— diro'pXTiTa: abiecta, to be cast off, as B 361. Cf. rrav KTiafia

(creature) B^ov koXov, Koi ov^v airo^Xr^Tov 1 Tim. iv. 4.

66. <Hro-tt . . . 8«<riv: for the conditional relative sentence, cf A 554.

Explanatory of Stupa, adding the essential mark of the gods' gifts, i.e.

that they are of free choice.— avrof : i.e. without act and thus without

responsibility of the receiver.— ckwv SIXoito : this forms an independent

contrast to the preceding relative clause.

67. vvv auT€ : transition from the preceding general considerations to

the work before them.
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68. aXXovs : the others. — Kd6ia-ov : hid to sit down.

69. avrdp : see on B 708. — €v ftcVo-ip : between the two armies; cf. 77,

266, in medium inter duas acies procedunt Livy i. 25. 1, lyctpc koX

ottjOl £19 TO fieaov St. Luke vi. 8. For the neuter adjective as a substantive

(not very frequent in Homer), cf. A 54, 539.

70. <rv(ipdX«T6 : cf. $wirjK€ A 8. The plural is used, since the consent

of the Achaeans also was necessary for the single combat.— Kr^fjicuri ireUrt

:

i.e. those which Paris carried away with Helen from the house of Mene-

laus ; cf. 282. * Helen and her treasures ' are often united in thought

(idxco-6ai: as A 8.

71. viK-fio-Q: shall gain the victory ; as future perfect, shall he victorious.

72. kv: seems to strengthen Travra.— d'y^Ow: middle, take as his oivn.

73. ol 8* aXXoi: but you, the rest. Elsewhere, when at the beginning

of the verse, but they, the others; as 94, 256. ot 8' oAAoi includes both

Trojans and Achaeans, and a division into ot /acv, ot 8e might be expected

;

but instead of this, the second person (vatotrc) appears in the first mem-

ber, and Tot Sk veiadiov in the second. Cf. 256 ff.— <t>iXdniTa: 'zeugmatic-

ally* (cf. A 533, § 16 e) connected with Ta/AoVres, which is construed

strictly only with opKux.— ra\L6vr(s: see on B 124.

74. vaCoiTc: may ye continue to dwell. Note the optative between two

Imperatives. This is a mere incident to the proposition.— Ipi^wXaKa

:

epithet of Phthia, A 155, and of Larisa, B 841.— toI 8^: hut those, the

Achaeans.

75. "Ap-yos, 'AxatC8a : i.e. Peloponnesus (as A 30) and Northern Greece,

i.e. all Hellas. See on B 530.

76. &Kov<rcis : gives the cause of ix^PV-

78. \U<r<rov 8ovp<Ss (partitive genitive) : i.e. holding the spear horizon-

tally with botli hands, crowding the Trojans back and showing that he

id not intend to fight l8pvv0T]<rav : were brought to a halt. This gives

e result of dvupye, see on B 94.

79. 4Tr€To|d^ovTo : were aiming, imperfect of attempted action.

80. cPoXXov: transition from the participial to the finite construction,

in order not to subordinate this idea to iTreTo$d^ovTo, although the tc . . .

i would make /JoAAovrcs natural here. See §§ 11 </, 21 h.

82. I<rx€<r6€, \i,r] pdXXcrc: note the 'asyndeton,' where the second impera-

tive explains the first; and the double address, 'Apyetoi, Kovpot *A^aiC!)v.

83. (TTtvTai: cf. B 597. — hros : for the long ultima, see § 59 j.

84. (idxT)s: for the genitive, cf. 112, avr^'s B 97.— avti^ tc kt\.: cf

B 323. .Sc. in order to hear Hector's speech.
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85. 6(r(rv)jievo)s : made emphatic by its position. — \LtT d(i(|>oT€poi(riv :

betiveen both m-mies.

86. k€kXvt€ luv: hear from me. The genitive is ablatival.

89. KoX*: for the accent of the ultima (KaAa) thrown back upon the

preceding syllable, cf. 192, A 105. § 28 c?. — diro6e<r6ai : i.e. they were to

be mere spectators. — ItrV yjiovl: for the dative of rest, cf. A 593.

90-94 = 69-73, with necessary changes. — avrov: intensive, himself.

avTos ySovAerat would be natural here, but the accusative is used, correlative

with aA.A.ovs ftev, above.

92 = 71. — Transition to direct discourse; see § 11 e. Cf. 89.

95. dKifiv: equivalent to aKioiv A 34. Originally a cognate accusative

with iyevovTo, cf. § 56 b.— crwa-ir^: dative of manner, equivalent to o-to>-

TTtuvres. — Cf. dixerat Aeneas, illi obstupuere silentes Verg.

Aen. xi. 120.

98. 0v|i6v: accusative of 'limit of motion.'

—

k\L6v: made emphatic by

its position before the caesural pause.— <f>povco) kt\. : " My mind is that

we now {^Brf) are to separate in peace." <f>pov€<j) is nearly equivalent to

SoKCL fioL. For the aorist infinitive, cf 28.

99. 'Ap-ycCovs Kal Tp&as : has more feeling than vfxa<s koI ^/xas. See en

A 240.— ir^iroo-Be : the speaker returns to the address begun with k€k\vt€.

100. €|iTis «pi8os : my strife with Paris.— apx-qs : the beginning ; cf. 8 T,

B 377 f. A n^ild expression for the guilt of the first breach of the peace.

101. 6inroWp<j> : the antecedent is the subject of r^dvai-q.— Odvaros Kal

(jLOipa: cf cf>6vov kol lajpa 6, davarov kcu Trorjjiov B 359.

102. TcOvaiT] : let him lie dead.— SiaKpivBcire : repeats SuiKpLvO-qfievax.

103. ofe-cTc : aorist imperative, as a^crc 105, opa-co 250 ; but olcrofjiei/ 104

is future. See § 48 i apvc : cf apvas 117. — X€vk6v, {i^Xaivav : the white

male lamb was to be sacrificed to the gleaming Helios, while the dark ewe

lamb was for rata fxeXxxtva (B 699). The sex of the victim was generally

that of the divinity; thus a cow is sacrificed to Athena, but a bull to

Poseidon.— The order of words is ' chiastic ' with the following verse. —
For the divinities to whom this sacrifice is to be offered, see on 276.

105. Ilpid^oio PiTjv : for the periphrasis, see § 16 d.— opKia TdfirQ : i.e.

may conclude the treaty, as 73, 94. The victims are slain by Agamemnon,

not by Priam.

106. avT6s: in person; the old king being contrasted with his sons.

The poet forgets the periphrasis and proceeds as if he had said Hpux/xov.

— lircC: this introduces the first reason; the second follows with aiel St

108.— ol : for him, his.— iraiSes : especially Paris. For the plural, cf. 49.
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107. fj.^
Tis ktX. : let no one, etc. Expression of anxiety connected

immediately with his opinion of the sous of Priam. — Aios opKia: Zeus

watches over solemn treaties and punishes whoever breaks them ; cf. 280,

A 160, 166, ol OeG>v opKOL Xen. An. ii. 5. 7.

108. T|€p€eovTai : are flighty, unsteady, untrustworthy. For the literal use

of this verb, see B 448.

109. ols : neuter ; c/*. A 70. It has no corresponding rots in the apodosis.

— 6 •yc'pwv : the old man (generic article), in contrast with cnrXcyripwv 108.

— ^ri-^a-x. : for the subjunctive, cf. A 554.— irpdo-o-o) ktX. : cf. A 343.

110. oiro)s: how; indirect question.— 6\ apio-ra: cf. A 69. — |ut

djjL<|>oT€potori : "for both sides."

111. 'Axaiol ktA.. : in apposition with oi.

112. iravo-oo-Oai : to free themselves from, to be freed from, with ablatival

genitive. For the aorist infinitive after iXirofievoi, cf 28.

113. KttC pa: and so.— i^l o-rCxas: cf B 687.

—

4k 8* ipav liPrp-av] :

sc. from their war chariots.

114. KartQiVTo: sc. *A)(cuol re T/wucs re. Cf aTrodea-Oat 89.

115. irXTjo-Cov dXXyjXwv : refers to to. fiev. This thought is stated in

different form by the rest of the verse : little ground was round about each

suit of armor.

I
116. 8v«: this numeral is construed with the plural where the two

fcersons are not necessarily and closely connected.— K^pvxas : the heralds

|ij7ere the only official members of the king's household ; cf A 320 ff.,

B 183 f. Thus the service of the heralds at 268 fP. is because of their

(relations to the king's person.

I 120. oUre'iKvai : cf 103.— apa: then, so; the immediate result of the

commission.— ovk dir(0ii<rc : with a dative of the person.

121-144. The view from the walls. This episode has been criticised as

interrupting the progress of the action, but it has been much admired

also. Cf the scene in Scott's Ivanhoe where Rebecca describes the leaders

of the assailing party.— The' Achaean army seems to have come nearer

the city wall than we should expect from the use of his chariot by Priam

at 259 fF.

^B 121. Iris, elsewhere the messenger of the gods, here of her own accord

, brings into the action Helen, the cause of the war and the prize of the

expected single combat. The following scene (Tci;(0(rK07ria), which occu-

pies the time necessary for the preparations for the principal action (see

on A 318), introduces the hearer to the Trojans and their relations to

ieach other.— XcvKcoX^vtp : cf. A 55.

I
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122. yaXou : husband's sister. Cf. Saijp 180, c/cvpe 172, elvarepiov

124. AaoSiKTjv : attracted to the case of the relative ryv. Cf. B 764.—
clSos dpforrqv : literally, most excellent in appearance, most beautiful. Cf. 39.

125. 4v)i€-ydp<p: cf. 142,— Io-to'v: web. Weaving was the most honor-

able employment of Homeric women ; it occupied queens and goddesses.

So Hector, on parting from Andromache, says : dAA* ek oikov iovaa to. cr'

avTTJ's epya KOfJiL^e (care for^,
|
Icttov t (loom) rjXaKdTyjv re (spindle) Z 490 f.

126. SCirXaKa : feminine adjective as substantive ; see on A 54. Sc.

xXcuvav (cf ;j(Xatvav SlttXtjv), a double cloak (cf. < doublet'), so large that it

could be thrown twice (or double) about the body.— irop(t>upeT]v : of purple,

while the interwoven scenes were of some other color. This art may have

been in part dependent on oriental patterns, but evidently had advanced to

the representation of persons.— de'GXovs : i.e. battles, fought on the plain of

Troy, before the action of the Iliad. Other allusions to these conflicts are

found ; cf. 132 f., A 520 f., B 29 f. But most of the earlier fighting seems

to have been done at a distance.

128. K6€v: not enclitic, since it is reflexive, referring to the subject of

the principal sentence.— WAprjos kt\.: by the hands of Ares. Cf. 61.

130. 8€vp' t0i: cf. fSda-K Wl B 8. — Oco-KcXa ep-ya: an indefinite expres-

sion, exciting Helen's curiosity. 131 = 127.

132. ot vplv : who before, i.e. until now. The antecedent of the rela-

tive follows, ol 8^ vvv 134. — lirl ktX.: cf 15.— iroXvSaKpw: i.e. causing

many tears. Cf. 165, lacrimabile bellum Verg. Aen. vii. 604.

133. For the rhyme between the two halves of the verse, cf. B 484.

134. 8t] vvv: already now.— larai 0-17^: with the collateral notion of

inactivity. Cf. B 255.— ir6Xc(A.os kt\. : parenthetical ; cf B 333.

135. do-irto-i kckXi(i.^voi : sc. as they stood; cf 231, 326.—irapd : adverb,

by their side.— irc'irTj-yev : i.e. with the (lavpoiTrjp (bronze point of the butt)

fixed in the ground. Cf defigunt telluri hastas et scuta recli-

nant Verg. Aen. xii. 130, stant terra def ixae hastae ib. vi. 652.

138. T^ Kc viK-^o-avTi : him who gains the victory. — kc : construe with

kcKX-^ar}.— ^CKi] : standing epithet.— kckX^^o-ji : cf A 293, B 260.

139. ilfrova-a: coincides in time with efifSaXe.— -yXvKvv i|i€pov: cf. 446.

140. irpoT^poio : Helen was no longer wife of Menelaus ; so she says

of Agamemnon : Barjp (husband's brother) avr' c/ao? ecrKC 180.— do-reos: used

of the native city, as ttoXls 50.

—

tok^wv: Tyndareiis and Leda were

thought of as alive. Tyndareiis is called Helen's father, just as Heracles

is called son of Amphitryo. This is not inconsistent with 199, 418.

141. dp-ycvvfjo-i ktX. : cf 419. In accordance with oriental custom.
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women and maidens were veiled when they went on the streets or came

into the presence of men who were not immediate relations.

142. OoXilfioio : the apartments of the women in the rear part of the

house. There Helen sits and spins with her maids at Z 321 ff.

143. &jia TQ -yt kt\. : in apposition with ovk oL-q, cf. B 822.— Princely

ladies in Homer are generally attended by two maids.

144. AtOpT] : Pittheus, king of Troezen, was son of Pelops. His

daughter Aethra bore Theseus to Aegeus, king of Athens. She, living

in Athens, had under her care Helen, whom Theseus had carried off from

Sparta, until Castor and Polydeuces freed their sister Helen and captured

Aethra. So Aethra was made Helen's slave, first in Sparta and afterwards

in Ilios. But this seems to be a post-Homeric story.— KXvfUvt] : likewise

a slave brought with Helen from Sparta ; cf. 386 ff.

145. SOt : thither where.— SKaial irvXot: see on B 809.

146. 01 8' d(i<|>l kt\.: see on 148, B 445. — 0v|io(tt]v : only here in

Homer. Vergil uses the name: primusque Thymoetes
|
duci (sc.

wooden horse) intra muros hortatur Aen. ii. 32 f.

147 = Y 238, where it is said that these three heroes were sons of

Laomedon, and brothers of Priam. — 5tov''ApT)os : cf. B 540.

* 148. OvKoX^'ywv kt\. : these two receive prominence from the use of

the nominative. The change from the construction of 146 f. is not bold,

since ot d/x<^t Hpta/xoi/ is essentially equivalent to Hpta/AO? kol 61 dix<f>L fuv.

I— Ucalegon (ovk aXeycDv) is mentioned only here in Homer. Cf. iam
proximus (sc. to De'iphobus) ardet

|
Ucalegon Verg. Aen. ii. 311 f.

, — 'AvT^vwp: he is especially prominent in the following scene, 203-

H, 224, 262.

^H; 149. 8i)p.o-y€povTcs : in apposition ; title of the nobles as leaders and

^H counselors. See on B 21. This epithet is applied also to Ilus, son of

' Dardanus. — M, SKai-go-i iniXxio-iv : i.e. on the tower above the Scaean Gate,

I

from which the Trojan elders and women were wont to watch the battles

on the plain; c/. 153, 384, spectaverant enim e raoenibus Pergami
non viri modo sed feminae etiam Livy xxxvii. 20.

150. Y^pai: equivalent to Sea to yrjpa.<:.— 8^: nlready. — ireiraviJt^voi :

the perfect indicates the continuance of the state brought about by the

action of the verb.— &-yopT|Ta( : cf. A 248.

151. TtTTt-yco-o-iv : cicadae. The males sit on sunny bushes and during

the longest days make, by rubbing their wings, a clear chirping noise

I
which the Greeks of all times admired greatly. They are not mentioned

^H elsewhere in Homer.— The comparison refers only to the tone of voice.

Ik-

»

^
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152. 86v8p4o): a 'trochee.' For the 'synizesis,' cf. A 1, 15, B 651

§ 25.— Xcipioco-o-av : i.e. tender and delicate, like the color of the lily.

153. Totoi : mcli; predicate with y]VTo. " Such were they who sat," etc.

See on A 266.— apa : recapitulates the comparison ; cf. 161.

155. i]Ka: for the short ultima, not lengthened before 7rp, see § 59 gr a.

156. ov WjjLco-ts ktX.: "we cannot blame," etc.— The beauty of Helen

.could not be praised more delicately or effectively than by this exclama-

tion that she drew from the aged counselors of Troy. Cf. non putant

indignum Troiani principes, Graios Troianosque propter

Helenae speciem tot mala tanto temporis spatio sustinere :

quaenam igitur ilia forma credenda est? non enim hoc

dicit Paris, qui rapuit, non aliquis iuvenis aut unus e vulgo,

sed senes et prudentissimi et Priamo adsidentes Quintilian

viii. 4. 21, ' Homer himself who so persistently refrains from all descrip-

tions of physical beauty that we barely learn from a passing mention that

Helen had white arms and beautiful hair, even he manages nevertheless to

give us an idea of her beauty which far surpasses anything that art could

do. Recall the passage where Helen enters the assembly of the Trojar

elders. The venerable men see her coming, and one says to the others

ov vk\xxxn% ktX. What can give a more vivid idea of her beauty than thai

cold-blooded age should deem it well worth the war which had cost sc

much blood and so many tears ? * Lessing Laocoon xxi.

157. Toi^8€ : such a one as that, as she stood before their eyes ; with

deictic -8c, cf 46. This is explained by the following verse.— a\L^i : for

the sake of as 70, 91.

159. This is a general remark, and assumes no knowledge of the

proposition of Paris.

160. irfjiia : cf. 50.— XCiroiTo : as passive ; see § 50 d.

161. iKoXia-craTO : called to him.— <^<i>v^ : is used much like <l><av^<Ta<s.

It is contrasted with ^Ka 155.— The three following speeches are of nine

verses each. Cf the symmetry in the prayers (see on 301).

162. 8€vpo : cf 130. — Ifwto : construe with irdpoiOe, cf. A 360.

164. ov t£ |jioi ktA. : Priam, as well as the poet, recognized the war as

appointed and caused by the gods. He desired to remove the feeling of

dread with which Helen, conscious of guilt, approached him. She appre-

ciated his kindness, saying that Priam ' was always kind as a father

'

(O 770).— |iot : in my eyes. This is expressed in both clauses.— alriri : cf

A 153.— 0eo£ vv jiot : for the < asyndeton,' cf A 107.— vv : / think:.— Cf
the words of Venus : non tibi Tyndaridis facies invisa Lacaenae

|
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culpatusve Paris; dijvum inclementia, divum,
|
has evertit

opes, sternitque a culmine Troiam Ver^. ^cn. ii. 601 ff.

165. ol : demonstrative.— iroXvSaKpw : cf. 132.

166. wsktA..: a second final clause depending on 162.— KaC: belongs

to the whole clause, and indicates that another final sentence preceded.

167. 8s Tts: predicate.— 88« : observe the regular interchange of the

pronouns oSe and ovtos in question and answer, here and 178, 192 and 200,

226 and 229 ; both pronouns are deictic, but o8e indicates simply what is

before the eyes, while ovtos has reference to the question.— t|vs t6 : cf.

B653.

168. TJ Toi \Uv: it is true indeed, correlative with 8c 169.—Kc<j>a\^: in

stature; cf. 193.— Kat: still.

169. tSov o<|>6a\p.ouriv : cf. Launcelot's ' running with thy heels,' Shak-

spere Merchant of Venice ii. 2. 10. Cf. 306, A 587.

170. -ycpc^KSv : cf. 211. See B 478. —,po<riXT]i dv8p( : cf B 474.

171. YvvaiKwv : the genitive is partitive with the superlative idea in 8ia.

172-176, Reply to 162-165.— atSouis re Scivds t€ : revered and dreaded.

— <|>(X€ €Kvp^: for the two lengthened ultimas, see §§ 32 c, 59 h.

173. «s : introduces a wish. Cf. cuff o<^cA.€s ktX. A 415.— ^cXcv

:

see on A 353.— KaK6s : the standing epithet of death. It is contrasted

with ctScti/. "Would that I had chosen death rather." Helen rarely

misses an opportunity to express penitent consciousness of her guilt ; cf.

404, 412. Her penitence always wins indulgence and sympathy.

174. OdXc4Jiov : marriage chamber; hence no special mention of her hus-

band is needed.— -yvwrovs : brothers. See 236 ff.

175. iraiSa: i.e. Hermione, who afterward married Neoptolemus, son

of Achilles. — 6)iT)\iKCT)v : abstract expression for o/AiyXiKas, companions.

176. r6 : therefore ; adverbial accusative with rir-qKa. — KaC : also, marks

KXaLov(Ta TerrjKa (melt atray in tears) as the expected effect.

177. dvcCpccu: followed by tw^o accusatives; cf. A 550.

178. owTos :
« he of whom you ask." Cf. o8e 167.— 'ArpetSTis : c/. A 7.

179. The favorite verse of Alexander the Great, according to Plutarch,

de fortuna ^l^ear. 331 c.— For the thought, see A 258 and note.— d)i<|>6-

Tcpov : both; with the two parts added in apposition.— Observe the

' chiasmus.' § 16 a.

180. avTc : on the other hand. — Kvy<&iri8os : cf. A 159. The genitive

is in apposition with ifimj implied in ifi.6^. See on B 20.

—

tt tror h\y

Y« : if ever he was, " if it was not all a dream." Helen speaks with

mournful recollection of the happier past.
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182 . iJidKap : blessed.— {xoip-q-yev^s : child of fortune, blest by Moipa

his birth. The opposite is found in A 418.— The ancients called this a

< rhopalic ' verse,— each word being longer by one syllable than the

preceding.

183. T| pd w ktX.: in truth then were subject to thee. The tense has

reference to the previous perception of the numerous throng.

184. Ka(: also, i.e. as well as to other countries. Cf 205.

185. evOa: there.— 4>pv'yas dvc'pas: closely connected; cf /3a(rLX.rJL avSpl

170. Whenever avSpes is added to an ethnic name, the words are not

separated. For the ' diaeresis ' after the third foot, see § 58 ^.— aloXo-

ircoXovs : with swifi steeds. Cf. TrdSas atoAos iTriros T 404.

186. Otreus and Mygdon were Phrygian kings. According to the later

story, Otreus was brother of Hecuba. Aphrodite in visiting Anchises

introduces herself as the daughter of Otreus. Mygdon was father of

Coroebus (Cassandra's bridegroom), according to Verg. Aen. ii. 341 ff.

188. Ka£ : construe with kyiav. — IXc'xOtiv : / was numbered.

189. *Ana5ov€s : these were thought to live on the east of Phrygia.

They carried on a war for booty against the Phrygians, to whose assist-

ance Priam went. Cf. B 814. — dvridvcipai : cf. bellatrix audetque
viris concurrere virgo Verg. Aen. i. 493.

190. dXX* ov8* ol : but not even these ; i.e. the Phrygians of 1 85.

191. 8€VT6pov : neuter accusative as adverb with ipUtve, cf. 225.

192. ctir : for ciTre, with the accent thrown back after elision; cf.

— Tov8€ : anticipated from the relative clause ; see on B 409.

193. (jLcCtov |jL€v ktX. : more exactly describing o8c.— K€(|>aX^: as 168.

194. ISeVOai : to look upon.

196. ktCXos «s : c/. B 480. The syllable preceding ws is not length-

ened, as is usual. See on B 190. — liriirwXciTai o-tCxcis '• comes up to the

ranks, in order to review them. According to another figure, Agamemnon
was TTOifirjv Xautv B 85.

197. dpvciM ktX. : a detailed explanation of kti Aos ws.

199. iK-yc-yavia : for cKycyowux. See on iSvcrf A 365.

200. ovTos 8* av : contrasted with ovto? ye 178; cf. 229.

201. Iv Sr]\i.(f: cf. B 547.— Kpavatis: cf ('lOdKr)) TprjX^V aXX dyaOrj

KovpoTp6<f>o<i (nurse of men) l 27, scopulos Ithacae, Laertia regna

Verg. Aen. iii. 272, Ithacam illam in asperrimis saxulis tan-

quam nidulum affixam Cic. de Orat. i. 44.— ire'p : as A 352.

204. TJ |idXa : yes, in truth.

205. KaC: as 184.— 8€vpo ttot t|Xvi6c : sc. before the beginning of open
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hostilities, in order to demand the restitution of Helen and the treasure.

See § 5 rt. Odysseus, as the most ready in speech and counsel, was sent

with Menelaus, who had the greatest interest in the decision.

207. i^dvia-a-a : received hospitably.— 4>CXT^o-a: received at my home^

entertained. In this has been found the beginning of a law of nations by

which embassies enjoy the rights of guests.

208. <})v^v: as A 115. Cf. 210 f. — ji^Sca: cf. 212 ft.

209. dXX' ore 8^: the same beginning of the verse as 212, 216, 221.

—

Iv d-ypojic'vowriv : among the assembled; cf. 55. This was on the occasion

when the Trojans discussed the demand made by the embassy. The

poet does not raise Ihe question why Priam did not then make the

acquaintance of Odysseus.

210. trrdvTwv : sc. to address the people ; cf. A 58, 68, etc. The geni-

tive is partitive, of Menelaus and Odysseus, but is not unlike a genitive

absolute; see § \Q f g.— vircCp^xcv [vttc/^-] : " towered above " Odysseus;

cf 168. Cf. umeris extantem Verg. Aen. vi. 668.— wfiovs: accusa-

tive of specification ; cf. 227.

211. an<|)a> 8* ItofievcD : i.e. as listeners. 'Nominative of the whole,'—
almost a nominative absolute, since only one of the two persons com-

prised is mentioned in what follows. The sentence begins as if 'OSvo-crcvs

/Ltei/, Mcve'Aaos 8c were to follow.— 'ycpapwrcpos : cf. 170. Menelaus had

a short trunk but long legs, and appeared shorter only when they were

seated.

212. irdoriv v<j)aivov: wove for all, set forth before all.

213. €iriTpoxa8iiv : in contrast with the cautious, slow beginning of

Odysseus.

214. iravpa jt€v : correlative with ou8' a<f>afjuLpTO€Trrj<s. dXXa fidXa A.iyco>9

' is shown to be parenthetical by cttci ov ttoAv/xv^os, wliich explains Travpa.

Few words but to the point." "Saying little indeed (although very

,
clear, B 246), for he was not a man of many words ; but saying nothing

which failed to hit the mark." A Spartan king ought to be laconic I
—

Cf. et Homerus brevem quidem cum iucunditate et propriam
(id enim est non deerrare verbis) et carentem supervacuis

eloquentiam Menelao dedit, quae sunt virtutes generis illius

primi, et ex ore Nestoris dixit dulciorem melle profluere

sermonem [A 249], qua certe delectations nihil fingi maius
potest: sed summam expressurus in Ulixe facundiam, et

magnitudinem illi vocis et vim orationis nivibus hibernis

copia verborum atque impetu parem tribuit. cum hoc igitur
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buntur Quintilian xii. 10. 64 f.

215. ct Kdi: even if, although he was younger than Odysseus.

216. dvat^eiev : for the optative expressing indefinite frequency of past

action, cf. 233. See H. 914 b ; G. 1431.

217. viral t8c<rK€ : he always looked down ; with the more definite state-

ment Kara x^ov6<s kt\.,— a sign of meditation. Cf. non protinus est

erumpendum, sed danda brevis cogitationi mora: mire enim
auditurum dicturi cura delectat et index se ipse componit.

hoc praecipit Homerus Ulixis exemplo, quem stetisse oculis

in terram defixis immotoque sceptro, priusquam illam elo-

quentiae procellam effunderet, dicit Quintilian xi. 3. 157 f.

218. o-KTiTTTpov : see on A 234.

219. d<rT€(ji<|>€'s : cf B 344.— Odysseus made no gesture.

220. ^air\s k€ : potential of the past, crederes, as 223 ; Attic e<f>r)<s av.

Cf 392. § 18 d.— Observe the 'asyndeton.'— ^oCkotov ktX. : a sullen, ill-

natured kind of a fellow.— a<|>pova ktX. : a mere simpleton.

221. Stj ^a : the hiatus is merely apparent.

222. See Quintilian quoted on 214.— ?ir€a: for the length of

ultima, see § 59 /i. — vkjxxSco-o-iv ktX. : in contrast with 214.

223. ovK av ktX. : " no other mortal could have vied."— eirciTa : literally,

after that.
—

'OSvo-fii: for the use of the name instead of a pronoun,

cf A 240. Observe the repetition of the name in the same position in

the following verse ; cf 430, 432, 434.

224. T0T6 : refers to ore 221, made more definite by etSos iSovres.— S>ht :

so much as before. They were so moved by his eloquence that they forgot

his unusual manner.
—

'OSwrfjos : construe with elSo^.

226. tCs t apa: as A 8, B 761. 227. 2goxos: cf B 480.

229. ovTos: see on 167.— KpKos *Axai«v: see on A 284. Cf ovpo<s

'A;(atwv 80, of Nestor ; ep/xa ttoAi/os II 549 prop of the city, of Sarpedon,

< pillar of state,' Milton Par. Lost ii. 302.

230. 'I8o|uv€vs : Idomeneus is named by Helen without any question of

Priam. At sight of him she cannot suppress the memory of a happy past,

and hence the longing for her brothers. A more mechanical reason for

the change in the form of question and answer, is that the repetition of

Priam's inquiry would become mo-iotonous.— Btos «s: equivalent to

^£OCt8^5 16, ^coctKcAc A 131.

231. T|'y€p€0ovTai : cf B 304. The present serves to paint a picture.

232. iroWciKi : generally in Homer without the final s, see § 30 I.
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233. tKoiTo: for the optative, cf. 216, where the iterative aorist (tt6xtk€v

in the principal clause corresponds to the aorist with ttoXAcuci in 232.

235. Kcv yvo£tiv : potential optative. Sc. if you should ask me. — Iv

:

well, clearly.— KaC tc : cf. A 521.— ovvo|ia : sc. the genitive of the pronoun

from ov?.

238. avTOKcuri'yvTiTw : cf. B 706. — t« (jloi kt\. : develops the thought of

the first word of the verse; cf. A 2.— (iot :
< dative of likeness' with fua,

"the same who bore me."— H'^TTjp: i.e. Leda. According to the later

story, Clytaemnestra also was Leda's daughter. See on A 113.

239. l<rirc<r0Tiv : cf A 158, B 524.

241. avT€ : correlative with fiev. See on B 768, § 21 /.

242. ai:<rx€a : insults. — SciSiorcs : sc. that they must hear them.—
oveCSca : reproaches. For the use of two nearly synonymous words, cf. 2.—
& fjLot €o-Ttv: which are mine, heaped upon me.

243. KaTcx€v : cf B 699. A euphemism for death. " They were dead

and buried."— <|>v<rttoos: life-giving. The epithet seems out of place here,

but is used only in this connection.— According to this story, both Dios-

curi (Atos Kovpot) were dead. The later form of the story made Castor

mortal, but Polydeuces immortal ; but after the death of Castor, Zeus

granted the prayer of Polydeuces that both brothers should be together

alternately in heaven and in Hades. In post-Homeric times, they became

the patron saints of sailors.

II
244. AaK€8aC)iovi : for the following hiatus, see §§ 27 a, 36 a.— av6i

:

here follows the word that explains it. — The grave of the Dioscuri was

shown at Therapnae, near Sparta. — Iv irarpCSi : observe the repetition of

the preposition in this appositive clause. Cf B 722.

245-313. This continues the story interrupted at 121.

245. idjpvKcs: see 116 f.— dvd ourrv: up through Ilios ; cf. A 10. — 0€«v :

i.e. those named in 103 f.— <^cpov : sc. in order to take them to the plain.—
SpKia irwrrA (q/*. 269, B 124) : faithful, trusticorthy pledges of the oath.

246. apv€ kt\. : in apposition with opKva.— otvov kt\. : cf < wine that

maketh glad the heart of man,' Psalm civ. 15. — Kap^ov dpovpT]s : elsewhere

only of grain.

247. do-K^ ktX. : the usual means of carrying wine on journeys. Wine
at home was st(jred in great jars.

249. -y^povxa: i.e. Priam, whom they were sent to summon. — irapiorrA-

(uvos: sc. after ascending the tower by the Scaean Gate (149).

250. 5p<rco: observe the following 'asyndeton.' — opurroi: the princes,

as 274.
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252. TafjiT]T6: sc. thou and the Achaean princes.— See on 105.

253-255 = 136-138, mutatis mutandis.

254. fjiaxTJo-ovTai : will fight. This marks simply the future fact.

255. JliroiTo: the imperative is used in the corresponding passages, 72,

93, 282, because this thought is presented there as a demand or condition.

256-258 = 73-75, with slight changes.

257. vt'ovrai: future; cf. 137. The future is better suited than the

imperative to the lips of the herald.

259. p(7T|(r€v : i.e. Priam feared for his son's life ; cf. 306 ff.— IraCpov

his attendants. The king was never unattended.

260. lirCOovTo : i.e. they hastened to the palace, harnessed the horses,

and brought them to the gate. Priam descended from the tower to

mount the chariot. We miss here the usual epic fullness of detail.

261. av [dm]: construe with tpt).— Kara ktX.: as 311. The reins

were tied to the front rim of the chariot. The king now untied them

and drew them back toward himself.

262. irdp 84 01 : literally, at his side for him (jrap being adverb), i.e. so

as to stand heside him.— 8£(|>pov : accusative of < limit of motion ' ; cf. 407.

A 254.

263. IlKaiwv: only here as substantive, without TrvXai. See on A 54.

— i\ov: held, guided. 264. p.€Ta: c/. A 22

265. I| I'lrirwv: i.e. from their chariot; equivalent to e^ oyiwv 29.

266. Is |i€<r<rov: see on 69.— lorrixoannro : went, as B 92.

267. wpwTo : arose, hastened to greet the Trojan princes ; cf. opa-eo 2^0.

— avT(K firtira : follows the verb.

268

270. jiicryov: not like Kepotovro, but mingled the wine of both part'

to the libation. In solemn sacrifices, the wine was not mixed with water,

hence cnrovSal aKprp-oi B 341. — Pao-iXevo-iv : for the princes of Trojans and

Achaeans. Observe that no priests are mentioned in this connection.

King David also acted as priest for his men. — lirl xttpa^ : cf A 449.

271. xdpio-a-i : ;(ctpt would be more exact.

272. irdp KovXedv : along hy the sheath.— aUv : as commander and high

priest of the army, Agamemnon used this knife often at sacrifices.—
owpro : from aupoi, cf. aop, sivord (hanger'), dopri^p, sivord strap.

273. dpvMv : as the principal idea, it is placed before K(.<baX4iov, which

it limits. See 103 f.

274. v€i|iav: sc. rpixa?. They distributed the wool cut from the

victims' heads as a symbol that all the chiefs present took part in the

54.

av [di/a] : sc. wpwro.— K-^pvKcs : sc. of both armies ; cf. 274.
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treaty, swearing by the victims. lie who lield a lock of wool virtually laid

his "band on the victim's head. This sacrifice was without fire, as was

most frequent in the case of treaties and reconciliations.

275. Cf. A 450.

276. Agamemnon invokes the divinities of the heavens, the earth, and

the regions beneath the earth. Cf. esto nunc Sol testis, et haec

mihi Terra precanti,
|

. . . et pater omnipotens, et tu Saturnia

CQjimx, , . . tuque inclute Mavors,
|

. . . fontesque fluviosque,

voco/Njnaeque aetheris alti
|
religio, et quae caeruleo sunt

numina ponto Verg. Aen. xii. 176 ff.—TStiOcv: Zeus had a sacred grove

and an altar on Mt. Ida, and ruled thence as god of the country. The

pious soul sought and found the divinity near at hand, especially on

mountain summits.— kvSwttc ktA.. : cf. B 412.

277. TjcXios: nominative as vocative. This con'fetruction is rare.

—

iravT* ^<j)op9is ktX. : Helios, accomplishing daily his course in the heavens,

is fitted to be a witness to solemn compacts.

278. iroraiiot : the Trojan river gods (Scamander and Simois), as near

at hand, are invoked as witnesses. A priest (dfyrfryp) of the Scamander

is mentioned in E 77 f.— Kal ot: construe with tlwotOov. The dual is used

with reference to Hades and Persephone.

279. o Tis : observe the distributive singular, after the plural. —
6|i(xrarg : for the aorist subjunctive, cf A 554.

280. fidprvpoi: as A 338, B 302.

282. avTos ^x*'''** • ^^^ ^*^^ keep,— KT^fiaTa : cf. 70.

283. vtd)\uQa: the subjunctive expresses the speaker's resolve, not

unlike the ordinary < hortatory' subjunctive.

284. laveo's: from the color of his hair. Cf. A 197.

285. Tpwas kt\. : then sJiall the Trojans restore^ etc. aTroSovvat is par^

allel to ix^Tiii^ cf B 413.

286. Tijffjv: cf. A 159. — T^vriva: sc. diroTLvifxev.

287. KttC : also ; construe with iaa-ofievonTiv. — ireXi^Tai : shall he. This

is strictly a final clause.— This exemplary penalty was to serve as a prece-

dent in later times and warn men against committing such deeds.

288. Upia\i.os kt\. : as A 255.

289. ouK lQikuf9-iv: the negative and vorl) form but one idea, are unwill-

ing, refuse. Cf ov ;(/9ai<r/x»; A 28.— *AX€5dv8poio : probably genitive abso-

. lut«, although it could be construed with ti/at/i/. See § 19 ^r j8.

290. avrdp : on the other hand ; introduces the apodosis ; cf A 133,

si tua re subita consilia torpent, at tu mea sequere Livy i. 41.
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\ OR ^

Else-

291. T^os iroX€|j[.oio : i.e. the victory. See on B 122 kixcCw: cf. A 26.

292. Ti: see on A 219. — o-Tojidxovs : object of aTrb ra/xc.— x<^k^-

equivalent to fjid)(aipav 271.

294. 6v|jLov: life, as A 593.— 8€vo|ji^vo\>s : gives the reason for da-Tratpov-

ras.— (Jievos : force ; cf. /xeVea 8.

295. d(t>v(r(r6|ji€voi : drawing (dipping) for themselves. The act of dip-

ping and pouring continued until each had poured his libation. Else-

where drawing wine was part of the herald's office. See on A 471.

296. €KX€ov : sc. out of their cups, upon the ground.

297. Cf B 271.

299. irpoTcpoi: comparative, since only two parties are in questwS^

cf 351.— vircp opKia : " contrary to the compacts." Cf. A 67, 236, 271,—
irt]|jLVjv€iav : intransitive. " Commit an act of hostility." The optative is

used in the subordinate clause, with the optative of \yishing in the prin-

cipal clause, to express a mere conception of the mind.

300. «8€ (r<|>i kt\. : thus may for them, etc. The personal pronoun is

used instead of the demonstrative, since the protasis has hypothetical

force. Cf. B 393 ws 88€ otvos : symbolical actions were customary in

curses and conjurations. Cf (fetialis) 'si prior defexit publico

consilio dolo malo, tum illo die, luppiter, populum Roma-
num sic ferito ut ego hunc porcum hie hodie feriam.' . . .

id ubi dixit, porcum saxo silice percussit Livy i. 24; (Han-

nibal) eaque ut rata scirent fore agnum laeva manu dextera

silicem retinens, si falleret, lovem ceterosque precatus deos,

ita se mactarent, quem ad modum ipse agnum mactasset,

secundum precationem caput pecudis saxo elisit, ib. xxi. 45;

< As sinks that blood stream-^ in the earth,
|
So may his heart's blood

drench his hearth,' Scott Lady of the Lake iii. 1.

301. avTwv Kttl T6K^«v: the genitive depends on iyK€<f>aXo<s, although

(r<f>L (not o-cf>€wv) has preceded. This clause forms an extension of the

original thought.— aXXoio-i Sajiciev : " may they be made the slaves of

others."— This prayer contains four verses, like the prayers of 320 ff.j

351 ff., 365 ff. See on 161. 302. Cf B 419.

303. Towri : construe with /xcra cetTrev, cf 96.— Aap8av(8T]s : Priam was

in the fifth generation from Dardanus (Y 215 if.). 304 = 86.

305. T|v€|i6co-(rav : the epithet is well deserved according to Dr. Schlie-

mann, who in his excavations at Hissarlik was much disturbed by the

constant winds, which drove the dust into the eyes of the workmen. He
thought that such continual windstorms were known nowhere else on

I
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earth. Virchow wrote : ' The winds blew about us with such force that we
often felt as if our whole settlement might be hurled down the precipice.'

306. a\|/: construe with ci/xi.

—

oi iro) : in no wtn/. For ttw as ttws, see

§30 /. — TXTJorofiai : cf. TirXrjKa^ A 228.— €v 64>6aX)jLouriv : cf. A 587.

—

Priam fears his son's death, as in 259.— Vergil imitates in non pugnam
aspicere hanc oculis, non foedera possum Aen. xii. 151.

308. Zcvs ktX. : " Zeus doubtless knows, but I do not."

309. 0avdToio tAos : " fatal end," a periphrasis for Odvaro^. — ircirpa)-

fitvov lo-Tiv : e(iuivalent to TrcTrptoTat, cf. TcreXctr/xevos icTTLv A 388.

310. apvas Qiro : sc. in order to take back with him the two slaugh-

tered lambs which he had brought. The flesh of the victim sacrificed in

confirmation of an oath was not eaten, since a curse rested upon it, but

was buried. Probably the Achaeans cast their victim into the sea, being

unable to bury it in their own land. Herodotus (ii. 39) says that the

Egyptians would not eat the flesh of a victim over which a curse had

been spoken, but were ready to sell it to the Greeks. If no foreigners

were at hand to buy it, they threw it into the Nile.

311 f . = 261 f. — €paivc : for the imperfect, cf. olk^Ul A 25.

313. a\(/oppoi : cf. iraXLvopcrcyi 33.— diroWovro : cf. B 113.

315. 8t€n€Tp€ov: they measured off the ground for the combat, and the

distance at which they were to hurl their spears; cf. 341. Cf. campum
a'l certamen magnae sub moenibus urbis

|
dimensi Rutu-

lique viri Teucrique parabant Verg. Aen. xii. 116 f.

316. icX^povs iriiXXov: "they arranged the casting of lots." This is

expressed more definitely in 324. The KXrjpoi were bits of wood or stone,

marked with some sign so as to be recognized. The prayer was offered

wliile the lots were shaken.

317. irpoo-ecv: before, first. Cf. 346, B 359, irporepoq 351 .— d<j>«CT]

:

optative in indirect discourse, representing the subjunctive of deliberation

in direct discourse. Cf A 191.— In the single combat of the Seventh

Book, Hector resents Ajax's offer to allow him to hurl his spear first.

318. x^^fx^s dWtrxov : equivalent to x"P«5 avaaxovre^, see § 21 h. For

the attitude, (f. A 450. See Vocabulary s.i\ -^aCp.

319 = 297. 320 = 276.

321. Td8« Ip-ya : these troubles here, i.e. this war.— c6t]kcv : caused, as

A 2. — Both armies seem united in wishing the death of Paris.

322. 8o's: for 80s with the infinitive in prayers, c/. 351 diro<)>6C|uvov

Svvai : t'quivaleut to aTr6<f>6uT$aL kuI Svvol. For the fullness of expression,

cf A 88.
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325. a\|/ opowv: ivith averted face, in order to escape the suspicion of

favoring his brother.— Ik opovo-ev : the lot was not drawn, but cast, throion

out.

326. ol n€v : i.e. Trojans and Achaeans, who had stood during the

sacrifice. Perhaps they had not been seated before (cf. 78, 84, 113 1, 231,

250, 267), although they long ago had dismounted from their chariots and

laid their armor upon the ground.— Kara arT(x«is : according to ranks, in

ranks.

327. €K6iTo : grammatically and in sense construed only with revx^a,

although KclfmL often is the passive of TiOrjfxi. For the ' zeugma,' cf. 7rp6<s

S<u/Ma A 533.

328. d}i.<}>* w)j.oi(riv : standing expression in the case of the principal

parts of the warrior's equipment, sword (as 334) and shield ISvo-ero :

Paris had entered the conflict as a light-armed warrior ; cf. 17.

330. The poet presents a picture of the preparations for battle. The

complete armament of the Homeric warrior consisted in the six pieces

here enumerated, which are always mentioned in the same order before an

important conflict, with the occasional exception of the cuirass.

331. KoXds : for the order of words, see § 11/.

333. olo Koo-i-yviriToio : sc. since he himself had appeared without a

cuirass.— AvkoIovos : Lycaon had been captured by Achilles and sold as a

slave to the king of Lemnos. Being ransomed thence, he returned to

Troy a week before the events narrated in this book ; but twelve days

after his return, he met Achilles again and was slain by him (^ 34 fP.).

—

r[p[io<ri 8* avTw : hut he fitted it to himself; he changed the length of the

straps, buckling it to suit his own form. 334 = B 45.

335. x*^"**®^ • prominence is given to an epithet of the whole sword,

after the decoration of the hilt has been mentioned in dpyvporjXov.—
o-dKos : the strap which aided the arm in supporting the heavy shield was

thrown over the left shoulder. Thus the shield was taken up before the

plumed helmet was donned.

336. KvvcTiv : originally a head covering of dogskin, then helmet.

337. iVirovpiv : ef. iTTTroSao-etry?- 369, aere caput fulgens, cristaque

hirsutus equina Verg. Aen. x. 869.—Scivdv: cognate accusative, adverb

with €vev€v, cf. 342.

339. «s 8* aiJrws : and thus in like manner. § 42 ^.— McvcXaos : Mene-

laus came forth to battle equipped with armor (29), but put it off as the

rest did at 114.— dp'^ios: a short form of dpryt'c^tAos. Cf. 21.— Ivrca :

equivalent to Tcvxta, chiefly of defensive armor.
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340. €KdT€p6<v 6p.£Xov : on either side of the throng, both Trojans and

Greeks. Each combatant was in the rear of his own force.

341 = 266. 344. SiajxtTpriTw: r/". .315.

345. KOT€ovT€ : subordinate to aeioin-e. 346. irpoo-Oe : as 317.

347. Cf. 356 irdvToo"* lUn\v : a standing formula at the close of the

verse. Probably it does not imply that the shield was actually circular, in

which case it must have been small,— but rather that it was symmetrical,

well balanced.

348. ovSi : hut not.— eppT]|€v: hroke through the shield.— x^'^^'S • '^^

bronze point of the lance ; cf. xoAxw, below.— ol : refers to ^^oAko?.

349. upwTo XQ^i^*^ • arose with his lance, " raised himself to hurl his

lance." Cf. dmo-;(o/x£i/os 362, altior exurgens Verg. Aen. xi. 697,

corpore toto
|
alte sublatum consurgit Turnus in ensem.

... at perf idus ensis
|
frangitur ih. xii. 728 ff.

350. €ir€^dfi£vos : " uttering a prayer as he did so."

351. Zcv ava : the vocative form aj/a is found in Homer only in this

phrase ; elsewhere, ava^, as B 284, 434. — 80s rCo-oo-Oai o kt\. : equivalent

to Sos fi(M. TLaaaOcu tovtov 05 kt\. The relative clause o fie ktX. represents

a noun as the object of TLoraaOax.— irpdrepos : cf. 299.

352. 8iov : a standing epitliet, denoting nobility of descent and beauty.

It is here used without any special reference to the circumstances of the case.

Cf. A 7. These 'ornamental epithets' are sometimes put into the

mouth of a foe .

—
'AXc^avSpov : is the object of TLaaa-Ocu. This makes the

preceding relative clause more parenthetical than if this proper name had

been attracted to the construction of the relative clause, as AaoSLKrjv 124.

— Kttl . . . 8a)if)vai : a more definite expression of the thought of TtcrcwrAu.

353. tIs : jnany a one ; cf B 271. — Ka£: as 287.

354. 8 Kcv kt\. : explains $€lvoS6kov.— <j>i\6TiiTa : hospitality; cf 207.

355. dfiireiraXwv: i.e. drawing back for the throw. Cf adducto con-

tortum hastile lacerto
|
immittit Verg. Aen. xi. 561 f.

356. Cf 347.

357. 8id : with long i at the beginning of the verse.— <|>ouiv{^ : the

outer layer of the shield was a i)late of bronze.

359. dvTiKpvs : construe closely with what follows.

360. Paris here seems to have had no breastplate.

362. dvourxo(jKvos : sc. in order to give a heavier blow; cf 349.— dfL<^l

avTw: construe with Swirpvc^ei/, about itself i.e. about the <^clA.09.

363. rpix^d tc Kal ktX.: imitative; see § 13 b.— tc Kat: cf A 128,

B 346.— 8iaTpv<|»€v : cf Verg. Aen. xii. 730, quoted on 349.



132 COMMENTARY TO THE 1, had Wt^^365. <r€io 6Xo(&T€pos : Zeus ietvios, the guardian of hospitality,

avenged the privileges that Paris had abused.— Such reproaches of the

divinity are uttered only in outbreaks of vexation. Cf. B 111.

366. €({>d(iT]v ktX. : cf.^ 37.— KaKOTriTos : for the wrong which he did roe:

causal genitive. ill
367. vvv 8€ : see on A 354.— a-yTj : from ayvvfxi.— €k : with rji^dt].

368. cTwo-iov: predicate nominative.— ovSc 8d|jia(rcra : marks the result

of both preceding clauses.

369. KopvOos : for the genitive, cf. kavov 385, yovvwv A 500.

370. IXkc ktX. : " he seized Paris by the helmet, turned him about, and

strove to draw him into the midst of the Achaeans." Of course the

helmet-strap (t/xa?) under the chin of Paris choked the wearer.

372. This verse explains wro huprjv.—W dvGcpcwvos: as A 501.

—

©xcvs : as holder ; predicate with os.

375. T] : in the rapid narration, the relative construction is used here,

where a new sentence would be expected. Or this ^ may be called demon-

strative, with no conjunction to connect it with the preceding verse.

—

t<|>t KTa^evoio : such leather would be stronger than that from a diseased

animal. For the aorist middle used as passive, see § 50 d.

376. Tpv<|>dX€ia: the following hiatus is justified, as falling ^it the

feminine caesura of the third foot; see § 27 6.— &\k ^o-ttcto kt\. : i.e. it

remained in his hand.

378. ptx|/ €iri8iv^<ras : i.e. he swung the helmet before he threw it. Cf.

Tennyson's Mo?'te d'Arthur, ' clutch'd the sword,
|
And strongly wheel'd

and threw it.'— Kd)jLi<rav : cf. B 875 ; sc. as spoil of the victory.

379. 6 dx|/ : for the hiatus, cf. A 333.

380. CYX" '^''^- • emphatic at the beginning of the verse and the close

of the sentence; cf. /3dXXe A 52. Construe with i-n-opova-c. — IgTjpirolc: the

poet recognizes no chance rescue ; cf. A 8.

381. pcia ktX. : "easily, as only a god can."— IkoXv^c Be: "and made

him invisible." ,

382. KttS ctcrc : cf. Kadurov 68.— Iv 6aXd)ia> : in his chamber ; cf. 391.

383. KoXeovo-a : future participle, expressing purpose.

384. TpwaC: i.e. women who had come to view the combat, as 420; see

on 149.

386. fiiv : construe with Trpoa-eenrev, cf. 389. For the quantity, before

a lost consonant, see § 59 y.— iroXai-ycvc'i : the adjective strengthens the

noun.— irpoo-eeiirev : always used of words that follow immediately, or

separated from them only by a parenthetical clause.
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387. clpoKOfiw : explained by the following clause.

388. TJo-Kctv: contracted from ^a-Kcev. — jtoXto-ra ktA. : the relative con-

struction is abandoned ; cf. A 79, 162.— This sliows why Aphrodite took

the form of this old woman.— <)>iXcWk€v : sc. 'EXevrj.

389. T^ (iiv ktX. : cf. B 22, 795. 390. 8€vp Wi : cf. 130.

391. K€ivos : used much like a demonstrative adverb, there.— o -ye : w he.

392. ovht K€ ^airys : nor would you think. Xot as 220.

393. dv8pl p.axii<ra}jt€vov : equivalent to ck fjuixrjs. — \op6vht : at the close

of the verse in contrast with fm)(ri<Tdfj.€vov.

394. cpx€<r6(u : " ready to go to the dance," so beautiful and vigorous

is he.— vc'ov kt\. : i.e. he is in as merry a humor as if he had just enjoyed

a dance. The participle has the principal thought.

395. Cf. B 142.— 6v(iov Spivcv : aroused her anger by the suggestion.

396 f. Ka£ pa: and so. This pa is resumed by the apa of the apodosis

(398).— StipTiv o-WjOea ktX. : these parts were unchanged by the transfor-

mation (380-389) ; the divinities retained their characteristics even under

a disguise, except when they desired to make themselves entirely unrecog-

nizable by mortals. — All but Helen saw in Aphrodite only the old

woman.

398. Qd^L^a-iv: cf. A 199. Wonder mingled with dread came over

Helen, fearing some new device of Aphrodite, who had already led her far

from her Spartan home. She does not believe that Paris has been carried

home in safety.— ihros ktX. : as A 361.

399. SaifioviT] : cruel divinity. Cf. B 190.— ravra: cognate accusative

with r]7r€po7r€v€Lv, which takes /m.€ as direct object. " To trick me with these

deceits." Cf. tovto v/jms €^a7raT^crai Xen. An. v. 7. 6.

400. T| : surely ; with mocking irony. — irporcptt : stillfarther from Lace-

daemon.— TToXCwv: construe with ttt;,— " into any one of these cities,"—
or in a loose local sense. See H. 757; G. 1092.

401. 4»pv7(Tis : construe with iroA/o>v.

402. Kal K€t6i : there also. Just as Paris in Hies.

403. ovvcKa 8tj vw : this introduces sarcastically the reason for the con-

jecture of 400 f. " Since now, as it seems, I cannot remain longer with

your favorite Paris." 404. <mrycp^v : see on 173.

405. TovvfKa 8t] kt\. : again a sarcastic tone. For the repetition of the

causal particle, cf. A 110. This clause is closely connected with the causal

relative sentence, as is shown by the rei^tition of the particles 8t) vvv.

Thus the thought returns to 399.— 8oXo<}>povcov<ra : i.e. in pretending that

Paris summons her (390).
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406. Trap* avTo'v : hy himself; contrasted with htvpo 405. " Leave ^ne'

alone." The ' asyndeton ' marks Helen's excitement.— Oewv ktX. : abandon

the path of the gods, " give up thine immortality." The expression is sug-

gested by the following verse, which was already before her mind. ^h^h
407. "0\v|i.irov: the < limit of motion.' '4|^|
408. irepl k6ivov : about him, at his side.— oCJvc : endure woe, " bear all

the troubles of human life."— I <|>ti\a(r<r6 : watch him; sc. that he does not

escape thee or prove unfaithful to thee. fll^l
409. Troii^<r6Tai : aorist subjunctive with els 6 kc, cf B 332.— '6 -ye: ^^^

A 97. For its position in thfe second member of the sentence, as B 664, cf.

TToXXa 8' 6 y iv ttovtw TrdOev aXyex a 4, nunc dextra ingeminans
ictus, nunc ille sinistra Verg. Aen. v. 457.

410. v€H6<r<rtiTov ktA. : parenthetical.

—

vi^fra"r\r6v: cf 156, B 223.

411. KcCvov: indicates contempt or abhorrence. — hi: the clause ^s^

causal in effect.

412. )jLb)|iT|(rovTak : sc. if I give myself to this frivolous coward after

the decision by the duel. The future is used (more definite than the

potential optative) although the supposition at the basis of this expecta-

tion is negatived (ovk eTfii 410). — t\a ktX. : "and yet I have already," etc.

413. \o\<a<ra\L(vr\: falling into a rage; cf o;)(^?;o-as A 517. The middle

does not differ greatly from the passive. Cf xoXoiOets A 9 ; see § 50 d.

414. (txctXCt] : disyllabic
; § 25 a.— \uOd(a : for the subjunctive, cf. A 28.

415. vvv: till now, opposed to the future. — cWa-yXa: cf. aij/ws 158.

— <|>iXi](ra: came to love you, "bestowed my love upon you."

416. d)j.<{>0T€pci)v : explained by Tpwiov kcu Aavawv. — |jLT)TCo-o)jLai : aorist

subjunctive, still dependent on /xtJ t\<dia Xvypd: grievous hates, which

would be destructive to Helen.— Cf ilia (i.e. Helen) sibi infestos

eversa ob Pergama Teucros
|
et poenas Danaum, et deserti

coniugis iras,
|

praemetuens Yerg. Aen. ii. 571 ff.

417. (TV 8c . . . oXijai : an independent addition, as is shown by kcV,

in order to explain the effect of exO&i Xvypd. For the subjunctive with

K€v, cf A 137.— otrov : cognate accusative.

418. cSeiGTcv : cf. A 33. Helen yields only after the sternest threat.

420. Tpwas: see on 384.— XdOcv: sc. fiaaa, as she departed with her

two maids (cf 143, 422). — Helen, in her shame, veiled herself silently,

and followed the goddess without attracting attention.— TJpx« : as A 495.

— 8at|i«v : nowhere else in Homer of a definite divinity.

421. 8o|jLov : on the citadel, near the dwellings of Priam and Hector,

422. d}ji<j>Ciro\oi : i.e. the two who had accompanied her (143).
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423. kU : sc. following Aplirodite ; cf. 420.

424. TQ : for her.— cXov<ra : prior in time to KaTt$7]K€ <f>€povcra. Observe

the distinction between the aorist and present parrticiples.

425. dvrC 'AXc^avSpoio : according to 391, Alexander was on the bed,

but this is disregarded in the following narration ; cf. apx^ X€;(ocr8c kuov

447.— 0€d: this is added to give prominence to her condescension in per-

forming a maid's duties.— <|>6pov<ra : for the participle, see on iwv A 138.

426. Kovptf Aio's : generally of Athena. Cf. Kovprjv Bpttr^os A 392.

427. irdXiv: back\ away from Paris, here as a sign of displeasui'e.

Cf. talia dicentem iamdudum aversa tuetur Verg. Aen. iv. 362.

428. r\\vQts : an exclamation. She reproaches him for his return; cf.

B23.

429. Sa\uis : with dative of the agent, as 301 irpircpos: cf. 140.

430. T) fi€v St] ktX. : truly thou wast ivont to boast ; with mocking disdain.

431. <r^: added with emphasis, as B 164.

432. dXX' t0t vvv : an ironical exhortation. The following ' asyndeton

'

is usual. — irpoKoXco-o-cu : challenge, call forth to meet thee; middle, as in 19.—
McvtXaov : observe the emphatic repetition of the name with the same

epithet, in the same position in the verse as in 430. Cf. 223.

433. dXXA ktX. : Helen now speaks in earnest.— l-yw -yc : cf. A 173.

« But / advise you."

434. iravtfrQai : cease forever. Present infinitives are used also to

explain this injunction. — |av6w: cf. 284.

\ 435. dvripiov : for the construction, cf. B 121, 452 iroXtnov : for the

[cognate accusative, cf. B 788.

[ 436. p-Vj ira>s raxa : lest in some way, soon.— vir avrov SovpC : by the spear

of this very man. For the dative with vtto, cf B 860.

437. p.v6ouriv: construe with Trpoo-c'ctTrei/.

438. 0vpo'v: in partitive apposition with /tc, "my heart." Cf. 35, 442,

jA 362.

439. jMv -yap : always in this order ; never yap /xcV. — <rvv 'AOyjvxj : by

the aid of Athena. This diminishes the personal credit of Menelaus for his

success.

440. avns : as A 140.— iyd>: sc. vLicrja-u). — irapd cUrC: more frequent

in this sense is Trapca-Taa-OaL.— T|p,iv: i.e. with Paris and his countrymen.

441. €vvT]0c'vT€ : in the English idiom this would be in the same con-

struction as Tpa-jTtlopxv. Cf. B 113; see § 21 i.

442. «8€ : so completely, sc. as now (446). Cf. B 802. — epos c}>p^vas

d}i<|>(KciXv^cv : cf. A 103.

iu
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443. ou8* 8t€ : not even then when.

444. cirXcov €v vcWo-i : " was on the voyage."

445. Kpavdr) : perhaps this name was invented for the situation ; cf.

201 ; at least the ancients were completely at a loss concerning it. Strabo

thought that this was the small island Helena which lies between Attica

and Ceos; others thought it to be Cythera (the modern Cerigo), south

of Sparta, from which Aphrodite received her epithet Cyiherean. In the

second century of our era, with reference to this passage, the name Kpamr;

was given to a small island in the Laconian gulf.

446. «s : refers to w8c 442.

447. apx€ : made the beginning, began ; with a supplementary participle,

KLwv, as B 378. — cI'ttcto : the fear of Aphrodite's anger had its effect, in

spite of 428 ff.— The whole scene, from 382, characterizes the sensual

frivolity of Paris.

448. TO) (i€v apa : so these two.

449. The story returns to the point where Aphrodite interposed (380)

dv (>|iiXov : sc. Tpuxov. — Oiipl Ioikws : like to a wild beast in fury.

450. et irov lo-aOp-^creiev : if he but might catch sight of him somewhere.

For the optative, see H. 907 ; G. 1420. — 0€O€i8€a : for the ' synizesis,'

cf. 27.

451. ov Tis Svvaro Sct^ai: the logical proof of this statement is given

below. " They would have pointed him out, if they could." .j^^m
452. TOTc : i.e. when he sought him. ^Hl^l
453. " They did not conceal him through love (cf. 321 ff.), nor wo\^

they have concealed him if any one had seen him."

454. KTipC : dative of likeness with to-ov, which is a cognate accusative

far on its way to become an adverb. For the comparison, cf. A 228.

— |iAaCvxi : cf. morti atrae Hor. Carm. i. 28. 13, post equitem sedet

atra cura ib. iii. 1. 40.

455. KttC: also; a standing expression, referring to previous speakers.

456. Cf 86.

457. S'fj : as you see, surely. — <)>aCvcTai : belongs evidently.

458. 'Ap-yeCriv: as B 161. Cf. ornatus Argivae Helenae Verg.

A en. i. 650.

459. TijiTiv kt\. : cf. 286.

460 = 287.

461. Iirl tJv€ov: cf. i7r€V(]>i^fjirj(Tav A 22. — The poet does not tell how
Hector and the other Trojans received this demand, but implies that they

allowed it to be just.— For the conclusion of the episode, see § 6 e/.
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FOURTH BOOK OF THP: ILIAD

The Fourth Book opens with a Council of the Gods in the great hall of

Zeus on Olympus. These have watched what has been done on the Trojan

plain, and recognize the fact that Menelaus has won the victory. Zeus

proposes that the pro\'isions of the treaty be carried into effect,— that the

Achaeans withdraw to their homes, taking with them Helen and her

treasures. But Hera and Athena cannot consent to any peace which

would leave unsacked the hated city q| Troy, and they instigate a Lycian

archer, a Trojan ally, to break the truce by wounding Menelaus. Then

the strife begins anew. Curiously enough, the promise which was made to

Thetis on the preceding evening is not mentioned.

I. 6co( : in apposition with ol. — Tj^opowyro : sc. during the events nar-

rated in F. 2. \pwri<a: see on A 426. 3. cwvoxoci: see on A 598.

5. avrCKa: sc. after F 456-460.— IpcOi^cficv: .sc. by the proposal of 18 f.

6 f . Zeus teasingly compares Aphrodite's constant care of Paris with

the neglect of Menelaus by Hera and Athena.

7. \Uv: correlative with avrc 10. 9. v6<r<|>i: sc. McvcAoou.

II, avTov: ablatival; § 19 a.

12. Kttl vvv: cf. A 109.— oio(i€vov: i.e. expecting.

14. cnrois kt\. : cf. B 252. — Zeus knows what answer to expect.

15 f. irdXtjiov KTk. : § 12 d op<ro|icv : aorist subjunctive.

18 ff. oIkcoito: cf. F 74. Potential* optative without av. § 18 /y.

—

a^oiTo : cf. F 72, 404. — l<irc)j,v^av : .^c. at his words.

21 f. irXr^o-Cai : .sc. to each other.

—

t| toi: correlative with 8e 24.

23 f. \6\os kt\. : parenthetical; § 21 d.— x<^^o9= see on A 81.— "TEpTi

:

§ 19 ^. 25 = A 552. 26. irdvov: explained by the following verses.

•27. 6v: §59y. — koiu'ttiv ktA.. : parenthetical.

28 f. XcmSv : soldiery. — KaKo, : on ir^/xa F 50.— cpSc : on /SoAAc A 52.

30 = A 517. 31. <r^. KttKd p^tovo-iv: H. 725; G. 1073. — nptajios

ktX. : c/: A 255. 32. & rt : as A 244. 33. C/. A 129, B 1:3:3.

35. «|i6v :
" alive." Cf. Psalm xxvii. 2, Joh xxxi. 31, Xen. An. iv. 8. 14.

37 f. ' Asyndeton '; § 15. — <rol Kal k^oi: emphatic rjfuv. 39 = A 297.

41 f. •r(\v'. in apposition with 7roA.11/. See § 11 7. — t6v: cf. A 185.

43 f . SwKa : of an act just preceding. — at : its antecedent is rannv 46.

49. Xoipf^ Kr\.: explains &UT09.

—

t6 : attracted to the number of

yyas. 50 = A 55X,
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51. Tp€ts: explained by 52.— fic'v: correlative with dAAa 57.

53. 8iairep(rai : infinitive as imperative.

54 ff. trpoa-Q' IVra^iai : cf. A 37.— €l' ircp : with subjunctive; cf. A SI.

^ ovK : cf. r 289. — Lvvia : probably future.— <|>^pT€pos : cf. A 281, 545 ft".

57. €|xo'v: made emphatic by the following pause; § 11 h. — ir6vov: cf.

26 fE. 58. Cf. et mi genus ab love summo Verg. Aen. vi. 123.

They had the same lineage.

60 f. dfji4)OT€pov : cf. V 179.— Cf Verg. Aen. i. 46 f . — K^KXrijiai : cf

r 138. 62. p,€v: correlative with Sc 64.— viroci|o(uv: aorist subjunctive.

63 f. <rol |i€v ktA. : 'chiasmus'; § 16 a.
—

'A0iivaiT| : see on npo rjKe

A 195. 67. irpdrcpoi ktX. : cf. T 299.

68 f . ov8' dir(0T]o-€ : see on B 807.— iraTrip ktX. : cf. A 503.— avriKa

:

A 539. 70. p.€Td kt\. : cf. A 222. This explains h a-rparov.

73. wselirwv: " by these words," sa?/m<7 /Az5.

74 = B 167. Athena's third descent during the action of the Iliad.

75. olov : predicate with acrripa. " Like the star which Zeus sends."—
do-Wpa: i.e. a meteorite.— i^k6 : gnomic aorist; § 14/.

76. T€pas: predicate, a* a jaorfen^. 77. \ap.irp6v: see on ovAo/Aei^jyv A 2.

78 f. T^: i.e. aa-ripi, cf. 75.— Is jt€<ro-ov: cf. V 69. — OdftPos ktX.: cf

V 342 f. 81 = B 271. 82. Cf 15 f. 83. T£0T,<riv: cf WrjKev A 2.

84. dvOpwircov : limits Taficrjs 7roA.e/xoio. Mj f^M
87. AaoSoKtt) : in apposition with avSpt 86.— alxp-irrg : in appositidtt*

^^
with AaoSoKw.

88. d irov : cf T 450.— Athena searches like any mortal for the man.
— Cf. Pandare, qui quondam iussus confundere foedus

|
in

medios telum torsisti primus Achivos Verg. Aen. v. 496 f.

89 ff. Cf B 169 f. For evpe without conjunction, cf 327, E 169, 355.

— dp.<j)C : sc. €(TTa(rav.— \a«v : in apposition with daTTLcrTdiov. — Pandarus

alone saw the goddess in human form ; see on P 396 f.

93. An independent introduction. Verse 94 repeats the thought clearly.

95. Tp»€<rcri : for the dative, see on B 285. (Or, it may be the agent.)

97 ff . Tov : construe with wdpa. § 55 c jS. — al ktX. : equivalent to

idv Mci/cAaos /SeXeL hp.iq6rj. A picturesque paraphrase for death.— <r$

P^€i ktX. : is parenthetical ; SfirjOevTa precedes the action of iTrtfSdvTa.

100 f. McvcXdov: for the genitive, see H. 739; G. 1099.— 'AiroXXwvt

:

patron god of Lycia, and god of the bow.

102. irpwTO-ydvwv : cf. Deut. xv. 19.

103. o^IkuSc : explained by the second ' hemistich.'— cuttv : see on B 824.

104 f. T^: § 19 h. — avrCKa: cf. 5.— lorvXa: sc. from its case.
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106. d-ypCov : on Xatuv 91. — 8v : object of f^efSXi^KeL. 107 is parenthetical.

108. inmos : predicate. 109. tov : construe with Ke<f>a\rj^. — ireijiv-

K€iv : had grown, were.

110 f. Tipapc : sc. aXKrikoav.— irdv : i.e. to^ov, cf. to fiev, below.

112 f. itotI "yaCxi : cf. A 245.— irpd<r0«v ktX. : sc. in order that the act

of Pandarus might be unnoticed.— 8^: " while."

115. p\f)(r6ai : as passive. See § 50 d.

116. Cf. dixit et aurata volucrem sagittam
|
deprorapsit

pharetra cornuque tetendit Verg. Aen. xi. 858 f.

123 f. Mark the < chiasmus'; § 16 a.— The archer often knelt or

crouched to shoot.— When the bowstring is drawn back to the breast,

the iron arrow point is brought near to the bow. Cf. et duxit longe,

donee curvata coirent
|
inter se capita et manibus iam tan-

geret aequis,
|
laeva aciem ferri, dextra nervoque papillam.

|

extemplo teli stridorem Verg. Aen. xi. 860 ff.— Only one other

instance of the use of iron for arms is found in Homer ; that is an iron

mace (H 141). — kvkXotcp^: predicate.

125. Double 'chiasmus.' ^los and v€vpr], ra;(cv and aXro receive

prominence from the order.— X^i'yl* : cf A 49. The verse is thought to

echo the sound of the bow. Cf 504.— oXto : see on A 53.

127. Apostrophe to Menelaus. § 16 ^r. — a-i9tv : construe with XtXddovTo.

129. irp6<r6c : cf. 54. — oTcUra : taking her stand.— P^Xos : cf. A 51.

130 if. Too-ov: explained by 132 f., i.e. a little. — ws iiri : as T 33.

With subjunctive, as 141, B 147. See H. 914 b b; G. 1438.— irai86s:

from her child.— X^rai : aorist subjunctive; cf A 80; sc. Trais. — 86i:

cf T 145.

135 f. rf V 357 f.

137. ipKos dK6vT«v : see on A 284.

139. «|>«t6s: avrov. 140 f. Cf Indum sanguineo veluti violar

verit ostro |
si quis ebur Verg. Aen. xii. 67. Cf. 'Here lay Duncan:

His silver skin lac'd with his golden blood,* Shakspere, Macbeth ii. 3. 118;

* Sohrab loos'd
|
His belt, and near the shoulder bar'd his arm,

|

And shew'd

a sign in faint vermilion points
|
Prick'd : as a cunning workman, in Pekin,

|

. Pricks with vermilion some clear porcelain vase,
|
An emperor's gift— at

early morn he paints
|
And all day long, and when night comes the lamp

|

Lights up his studious forehead and thin hands :—
|
So delicately prick'd

the sign ajtpear'd
|
On Sohrab's arm,' Matthew Arnold Sohrab and Rustum.

142. irap-^iov: Attic <^aXapa.

—

t-mrwv : equivalent to TTrTrciov.

145. d|i4>6Tcpov: cf. T 179.— ' Chiasmus' here again.
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ust haTF^^147. W^vcpOcv: contrasts (T<^vpa with KvrjfmL. The wound must

been in front, not on the side, since both thighs are stained.

148. pi^Tio-cv : cf. r 259.

151 f. vevpov: tJie tho7ig which bound the arrow point to the shaft.

—

cKTo's: sc. wrctA^s.— a\|/oppov: cf. F 313, but here adverbial.

153. Tots : i.e. Menelaus and those about him.— Papv : see on fxeya A 78.

154 ff. x^i'P<>s' o^ A 323.

—

'Kaa(.y^n\T€ : for the length of the ultima,

see § 59 /.— Odvarov : predicate; cf. KaKa28. "The truce was death to thee."

— €Tap,vov : see on B 124.— olov : agrees with o-e, object of TrpoarTtja-a's.

157 f . Kard 8* iT6.Ty\<rav : Attic KaTaTran^a-avres. — iria-Tol : a standing

epithet of opKux, even when broken.— &\iov: predicate. 159 = B 341.

160 f. ovK : cf. ovK eitu 55.— Ik: construe with tcAci.— Si: see on

A 58.

—

by^i: "in the future."— <rvv\uy6LKa: explained by the following.

— dir^Twrav: gnomic. "The breach of faith will surely be punished."

'The mills of the gods grind slowly.'

163 f . = Z 447 1— ToSe: refers to the following sentence.— 6X<6\tj :

§ 18 & y8.

165 = 47. 166. o-<i>C : for the dative after em, cf. Mei/eXaw 94.

167. eiri<r<r€£x|o-iv : for the mode, cf. tSco/mt A 262 al-yCSa : on B 447;

168 f. dirdTT]? : see on ev;((oA^s A 65.— axos <riQev : grieffor thee

170. For the fullness of expression, see on A 88. 171. Cf. B 115.

173 f. Cf B 160.— XCiroiiiev 'EXevrjv : this really gives the cause for

iXiyxi'O'TOS LKOLfirfV 171.

177 f. liriOpwo-Kuv : sc. in mockery.

—

\6\ov ktX. : cf 24.

179 f . dXiov : cf. 158.— Kal 8^ : c/. A 161.— oIko'vS* : see on 103.

181 f. <rv»v K€iv^<riv ktX. : i.e. without Helen and the spoils of war, and

with heavy loss. Cf B 298.— «s : cf wSc 176.— x°'VO>' • *-6' swallow me
Cf mihi tellus prius ima dehiscat Verg. Aen. iv. 24.

184 f . ir<& [ttw?] : at all, as T 306 irdpoiecv : local.

189. Note the spondees.

191. iravtrrjo-i : sc. ae.— oSvvdwv : cf B 97, 595.

192.
"H

: he spoke. See on A 219.— Ociov : see on A 334.

196. 6i<rT6vo-as : nearly equivalent to oiarw.— r6^<av : cf. B 718.

197. Avk£«v: i.e. the principal Trojan allies.— t^: sc. fiaXovTi.

199. Pfi ktX. : cf B 47.— Kard \a6v : cf. 126, 209, Kara (rrparov A 318

201-203. C/. 90-92. 204. C/. T 250. 205-207 = 195-197.

208. Cf B 142, r 395. 209. dvd ktX. : cf A 484.

210 f . Vkuvov ktX. : cf V 145.— " Where was the wounded Menelaus.

212. 6: i.e, Machaon.— hi: cf. 161. — irapto-TaTo : cf 7rap€(rTr].

*i
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215 f. C/ 186 f.

217 ff. c|iirc<rc : cf. 134.— 4irC : adverb with irda-a-e.— clSws : " skilfully."

— ol: ethical.— ^CKa kt\. : see on A 73.

221 ff. 4ir( : construe with ^XvSov, cf. A 475.— ol: sc. *A)(cuoi.— Kard:

construe witli ISuv. — n-v^o-avro : i.e. they were eager tSois : cf. T 220.

226 f. V'inrovs \uv: correlative with avrap 6 231.— tovs ju'v : repeats the

fiev from 226. — (^vo-i^wvras : snorting in their impatience.

229. iroXXd : cf. A 35. — Trapur\i\uv : sc. ittttovs koI ap/mra. The chariot

was used for transportation from one part of the field to another,— not for

actual fighting.

231 f. 4ir6ira)\€iT0 kt\. : cf.T 19Q.— [Uv: correlative with av 240.— <nr6v-

SovTos : made emphatic by the verse-pause.— tSoi : for optative, cf. B 188.

234. irw: as 184— oXxi^s: ablatival genitive of separation.

236. Cf. 67. 237. " Their bodies will lie unburied." Cf. A 4.

238. T||t€is : contrasted with ywcs 237, as oAdxovs is with avrtuv.

239. a|o(i€v : sc. as captives. See on A 13.

240. Cf 232. 242. IXe-yx^s : cf. B 235.

243. tC<|>0* : tl Trine. — t<rrr]ri : as this stands, it is perfect, tarrfre'i

244. at T€ ktX. : cfV a. — iroX^os : broad.— ircSCoio : see on B 785.

247. Sarcastic.— cv6a kt\. : the clause is here equivalent to vrjwv.

248. einrpvfivoi : the stems were more prominent in the camp than the

prows. 251-421. Five divisions of the Achaean army are enumerated.

256-271. I. Idomeneus.

252. ol 8* a[L^L: cf. B 445.— Owp^o-o-ovro : sc. when he reached them.

253. *I8ojuv€vs : sc. was busy.— <rvt : for the comparison, see B 480.

255 f. yi\Qr\a-iv : cf A 330.— (uiXixCouriv : see on A 539.

257. Aavowv : for the genitive after Trept r'na., cf. A 258.

258 f. '• Both in action and in council."— Sotrt : see § 28 c.

260 f . K^pwvrcu : for the mode, see on A 80.— cl ircp : cf. A 81

.

262 f. 8^ : as 161.— irXctov : full. — m^iv : for infinitive, cf /jAxeaOax A 8.

264. olos : i.e. as brave as.— irdpos : with present. Cf. A 553.— dJx^'i^

dvai : see on A Dl.

266 f. 4p(T)pos : cf T 47.— t6 irpwrov : on A 6.— vir^oTTiv ktX. : cf. A 514.

269. o-vv : construe with c^tvav. — yi : emphasizes the whole clause.

270. Tpuics : for position, cf. UpSe 28. 271. Cf. 236.

272-291. IT. The Ajaxes. 272. K<^p:onA44. 273. Cf. 261.

274 f. W4»os: this suggests the following comparison. Cf. 'cloud of

witiiess»-s.'— «s &T€ : cf. 130, T 33, B 209.— alirdXos: the goatherd is not

aeeded for the comparison, but he and his flocks enliven the scene. § 14 a.
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278. «|)aCv€T : c^atverat, § 28 a.

280. Toiai : refers to a>s 275
;
predicate. " So dark and threatening."

282. ir€<{>piKviai : cf. 'Bristled with upright beams innumerable I Oi:

rigid spears, and helmets thronged, and shields,' Milton Par. Lost vi.

82 f.; 'horrent arms,' ib. ii. 513.

284. <r<|>^as: monosyllable; § 25 ; cf. B 704.

286. or<|><oi : object of oT/awe/Acv. 287. avT&i of yourselves.

288-291. Cf. B 371-374.

289. irdo-iv: masculine, not neuter; cf. tw 104.

292-325. III. Nestor. 293. cvOa : particle of transition,

299. KpKos: cf A 284.

301 f. l'n"ir€ii<riv \i.iv : has no correlative ttc^ois Se cxcV^v: check.

303. Transition to 'direct discourse,' without the usual introduction.

304. irp6o-9* aXXwv : i.e. as 7rp6fiaxo<s. The warriors while on their

chariots could not safely hurl their spears, lest they could not recover

them.

305. " Remain together."— dXairaSvorepoi : sc. if you fail to obey.

306. d-TTo o\i(av: nearly equivalent to ols oxcWo-ti/. Contrasted with

TrpocrO' aAAwv.

310. iroX^fjiwv : genitive, as roioiv 196 . 311. Cf. 255, 283. 312 = B 7.

314. •yovvaTa : the seat of bodily vigor. These weaken in time of fear.

315. ^<{>6Xev : cf A 415. 316. cxciv : sc. yrjpas as object.

319. ws : modifies efiev [cTvai] ; equivalent to roios. See on /uwvOo

A 416.— 'Ep€v0aXCft>va: the story is told at full length in H 132 ff.

320 f. irdvTa : sc. dyaOd el : see on A 280. — vvv avre : see on A 237..

— oirdtci : virtually equivalent to rcipet, above.— Non omnia possum us
omnes.

322. Kal &s : " although old." 323. r6 : cf. 4

324. o'i irep : nearly equivalent to since they.

326-363. IV. Menestheus and Odysseus.

327 f. Cf. 89 f. 329. *08v<r<r6vs: in apposition with o.

330 f. irdp: construe with ea-raaav.— <r<|>fv: for the dative, see § 19 A.

332. v^ov: as A 391. 334. diriroTe : cf B 794.

335. Tp(&«v : for genitive, cf. McvcAaov 100. — dp^ciav : for plural, cf

B278.

336. Cf. 241, 255. 337 = 284. 338. vii: for the ultima, cf. 155.

339. For the ' alliteration ' of k, see § 13 a.— Kcp8aXc6<|>pov : cf. A 149.

340 f. d<|»^<rTaT€ : sc. JJ^XV^'— V^^
'^' «'^«o'''«« • contrasted with vvv 347

Uvras : for the accusative, in spite of a-^mv, see on A 541.

fi
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343, " You are always ready to listen to an invitation to a feast."

345. <j)iXa: predicate. See on A 107. — oirraXe'a : cf. A 405 f.

347. vvv %L : opposed to 341 f.— cl ktA.. : object of opwore.

349. Cf. A 148.

350-355. Speech of Odysseus, in six lines like that of Agamemnon in

358-363. 350. ' Rhetorical question.' Cf. A 552.

351 f . iroXtfioio \udU\uv : sc. rjfxas. Cf. 234. — ^irC : against, upon. —
iydpo\uv kt\. : cf. B 440.— lytipo^v: for the subjunctive, cf. A 164.

353 ff. " I shall fight bravely."— TtiXcfwlxoio '<^^- • ^f B 260.— \,.i,yivra :

* inceptive ' aorist. — dvcfiuXia : predicate.

357. x"OH^<»^''0 • supplementary participle. For the genitive, cf B 348.

358 = B 173.

362. " We will make all this right hereafter." Cf. Z adfn.

363. rd hi : sc. harsh words. 364-418. V. Diomed and Sthenelus.

364 = 202. 365 f. Cf. 89 f., 327 f.

366. I'inrouri kt\. : form one thought.

367. irap: sc. as charioteer. 368. Cf 336.— t6v: i.e. Diomed.

370. Cf. B 23.

372. <|>CXov T|cv: equivalent to ^vSavev. TrrwcrKa^c/x^v is subject.

374. tSovTo : for the voice, see § 50 «.— irovcviuvov : i.e. in battle.

375. iwpt : construe with yevia-dax.

376. arcp iroX^fiov : explained by ^ctvo?.

377. |€ivos : as a friend.— d-ycipwv : cf. 28 ; sc. for the expedition against

Thebes.

378. ot : i.e. Tydeus and Polynices.— co-TparocuvTo : cf. T 187.

379. jidXa : for length of ultima, cf A 394.

380. ol : i.e. Mycenaeans.

381. cTp€\|/c : i.e. dissuaded iropaCo-ia ktX. : cf. B 353.

382. ol : a return to ot of 378.— irp6 : adverb.— 6Sov : local genitive.

383 f. For the story, cf E 802 ff.— The invaders halted at the river

and sent an embassy to the town.— dyycX^Tiv: predicate, as ambassador;

cf F 206.— kirl : construe with a-TiiXav, i.e. to Thebes.— Tv8f\ : TvSca.

387 f . (civos ktX.. : stranger though he was Ka8|u(ouriv : equivalent to

Ka8/xeia)va9 385. Cf. AapSavuK and AapSavi(t}V€<S'

389. 8 yt: resumes 6 385.— irpoKoXCtcro : cf. T 10.— irdvTa : neuter,

" in all contests," i.e. ' events,' wrestling, etc. Cf. B 643.— ^viKa : was victor.

391. xo^''*<''°'K^vo^ • ^(^- because of his success.

393. Kovpovs : in apposition with \6\ov.— The leaders have bloody

names.
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396. Kttl Towriv: i.e. he overcame these, too.— c(f>T]K€v: cf. i<{)y7rTcu

397. €va : sc. to bear the tidings.

398. apa : resumes eva Sc ktX. The omens directed that Maeon should

be spared.

399. AItwXios : Tydeus was grandson of Oeneus (B 641). — to'v: this.

400. fidxti : local; cf. A 521.— d-yop^ ktX. : "although better," etc. ^^H
401. Cf. A 511. 9^1
402. IviTT^v : accusative after atSeo-^et?, see H. 712 ; G. 1049.

404 f . ^'cvSc' ; \j/€v^o. — a-a^a : i.e. true.— Note the following ' asyn-

deton' and the repetition of ij/xcts.— K-'^a: on A 78.

406 f. The former (in which Tydeus and Capaneus, fathers of Diomed
and Sthenelus, had part) expedition against Thebes failed ; the second, of

the Epigoni, destroyed the city. — iravpdTcpov : sc. than the fathers.— d-ya-

•yovre : dual, for Diomed and Sthenelus.— viro tcixos: cf. B 216.

409. K€ivot: i.e. the first assailants.

410. Tw: therefore.— 6|io(xi : sc. Tjfuv. " We deserve higher honor."

412 ff. Seven verses in reply to seven. See on 350. 412. Cf. A 565.

415. TovT<p|i,ev: correlative with rovro) Sc 417 ; and kOSos is contrasted

with TTcV^os, in the same place in the verse, before the pause.

417. 'Axatwv : genitive of cause or possibly genitive absolute
; § 19 ^r.

419. Cf. V 29. 420. Scivo'v: c/. T 337. 421. iird: cf. V 34.—
For the supposed spectator, cf. 539.

422-456. This scene might follow immediately on B 483 or B 785.

423. 4ira<r(rvT6pov : the point of comparison ; cf. eTrao-crvrcpat 427.

425. x^'p°'4> • loc^l- 427. Aavawv : construe with cfxxXayyes.

428 f. Kc'Xcuc ktX. : cf. B 805.— Ti7€p.dvwv: at the head of the verse, in

contrast with ol 8' aAAot.— ol Se ktX. : cf. T 8.— <|>aCi]s: on T 220.

430. c'xovTa ktA. : contains the principal idea. 431. SciSioVcs: causal.

433. Tpwcs : the comparison is continued until the subject is forgotten

and resumed in Tpwwv aXaXrjros^ 436. Cf. B 459.

434. XevKov : for the epithet, see § 12 a. 435. Two ' apparent hiatus.'

436. Tpwwv : see on 433.— dvd cTpaTo'v : cf. A 10.

437. Va : cf. fxui T 238. — -yiipvs : cf. B 804.

439. TOWS fi^v : i.e. Trojans.

442 f . Vergil imitates this passage in his description of Fama : parva
metu primo, mox sese attollit in auras

|
ingrediturque solo et

caput inter nubila condit Aen. iv. 176 f. Cf. 'Satan alarmed]

Collecting all his might dilated stood:
|

. . . His stature reached the

sky, and on his crest
|

Sat horror plumed,' Milton Par. Lost iv. 985 f.
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442. Cf. 424.

443. ovpavM: for the dative, see on Z 136.— lo-TTJpi|€ : gnomic aorist,

parallel to jScuVci.— kuI 4irl ktX. : " while still it walks," etc.

447. <rvv : together. Construe with t^aXov.— ju'vea : cf. B 387, 536.

449. iroXvs kt\. : cf. B 810.— Cf. 'Of shout and scream the mingled

din
I

And weapon-clash and maddening cry
|
Of those who kill and those

who die,' Scott Rokehy v. 31 ;
* Sweat, writhings, anguish, labouring of

the lungs
|

In that close mist, and cryings for the light,
|
Moans of the

dying, and voices of the dead,' Tennyson Passing of Arthur.

450 f . Note the ' chiasmus,'— ev^wXiJ belonging to oXKvvroiv, and

ot/AwyT; to oAAv/xej/(ov. 452. op€<r<)>i : genitive.

453. gvptpdXXcTov : cf. 'Met as torrents from the hight
|
In highland

dales their streams unite,' Scott Lady of the Lake iii. 24.

455. Sovrrov: the point of comparison.— •iroi|i,^v: cf. 275. Cf.

rapidus montano flumine torrens . . . stupet inscius alto
|

accipiens sonitum saxi de vertice pastor Verg. Aen. ii. 305 ff.,

and also ih. xii. 523 f
.

; ' Then like the billow in his course,
|
That far to

seaward finds his source,
|
And flings to shore his muster'd force,

|
Burst

with loud roar their murmur hoarse,' Scott Lady of the Lake iii. 9.

456. T»v: construe with ia^. Cf. A 49. — •ye'vcTo : see § 32 i.

457. Tpwwv : construe with avS/xz.

459-461 = Z 9-11.

459. ^ : marks the clause as a repetition of 457. C/". E 79.

460. irq^ : sc. Sopv or iy^o^ as object.— wrriov etcrw : cf. A 71.

461 f. o<r<rc: in apposition with tov, cf 350.— irvp-yos : sc. rjpLirf..

Cf B 394. 463. iroSAv: cf. x<u.p6i 154. 464 = B 541.

465. 2Xk€ : mark the change to the imperfect.— 5<{>pa kt\. : = (rvX^o-ot.

466. (iCwv0a: cf A 416.

470. TOV ^v : i.e. Elephenor.— avrw: i.e. his body. Cf. A 4.

472 f. dviip avSpa: equivalent to oAA^Aovs. Cf legit virum vir

Verg. Aen. xi. 632.— vUSv: for the short penult, see § 23/.

477. KdXcov : sc. roiajes- 478. " He did not repay his parents' care."

479. vir6 : construe with 8ovpt. Cf. T 436.

481 f. dvTiKpvs : cf. r 359.— X<H^^ • ^o^ X^/^"^^* ^/- ^^^ -^ '^^^•

483 f . 'ir€4>vtcQ : for the subjunctive, cf. F 61 f . — drdp tc : cf. aXXd re

|A 82.

485. dW|p : see on B 474.

486. ^Tajjic : ' gnomic,' hence subjunctive, Kafjuf/rj.

488. Totov: refers to cuyeipos <5s 482. Cf. T 153.— 'AvOcuCStiv: § 39 e.
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489. Tov: i.e. A]sLX. Cf. MeveXdov 100. 490. Ka0* ojiiXov : c/. 199.

491. 6 84: for the repetition of the subject, see on A 191.

493. avTw: i.e. his booty, the dead Simoisius.— ol: dative of interest.

494. TOV : causal. Cf. 168 f .— diroKTajji^voio : jjassive. See § 50 d.

496. iyyvs : sc. to the body of his friend.

498. dvSpo's: ablatival genitive; see § 19 </ /3.— aKiov: cf. 26, 179.

500. Trap' I'lrirtov : clearly Priam had a stock farm at Abydus.

501. crdpoio : for the genitive, cf. tov 494.

502. Tj : refers to Sovpi, but alxtJ-y) (which is added in apposition)

already in the poet's mind.

504. A frequently recurring formula. The verse is thought to ech"©

the thud of the warrior's fall and the ring of his arms.

505. vir6: construe with x^prjo-av.— ti: for its position, cf A 417.

506. \iiya : for the length of the ultima, cf. 456.

508. ntp-ydixov : i.e. from his temple. See E 446.— dv<ras : cf cjioyvrja-a^.

509 f. xo-PF^^s* ablatival. — XiGos: "of stone."— XP**? • subject.

512. ov jidv ovZi: cf. B 703. 513. x6\ov iria-a-n: cf A 81

514. TTToXios : i.e. dKpo7r6Xeo)<s. 516. (icOi^vras ktX. : cf 240,

519. Kvi]\n]v: one of the two accusatives in the active construction"

(c^aAc Aiutpea Kvrjp.'qv) is retained in the passive construction.

521. dvaiS^s : pitiless. 523. crdpoio-i : sc. appealing to them for

526. For the 'alliteration' of x, cf 339.— t6v: i.e. Diores.

527. TOV : i.e. Piroiis.

530. €pvo-o-aTo : drew his sword ; middle.

531. Tw: demonstrative, with this.— o yt: see on A 97.

532. dir^Svo-c : cf. B 261 ircpCo-TTio-av : second aorist, intransitive.

533. dKpoKOfioi : possibly like American Indians, with a scalp

See on B 11.

537. 6 |ji€v : i.e. Pirous (519 f.).— 6 8e: i.e. Diores (517, B 622).

538. TTcpC: c/. B 417. 539. 6v6o-aiTo : for the optative, c^: i8ots 223.

541. d-yoi 84: see on kul ol A 79.— No one would dare as an observer

to enter such a field, unless under the special protection of the mighty

goddess of war.

542. x^i-po's • % ^'*^ hand cXovo-a : hiatus justified by pause; § 27 b.

543. -ydp : refers to ovoo-olto. 544. irptiWcs : cf 522, B 418.

The last verses of the Fourth Book form a fitting conclusion to the

story of the battle up to this point, and a preparation for the more

important contest which follows ; but the last two verses ' may have been

a rhapsodist's " tag," meant to wind up a recitation.'

-as.

n
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FIFTH BOOK OF THE ILIAD

The subject of the Fifth Book is at once announced : The Bravery of

Diomed, who had already been somewhat prominent, before the battle

(A 419 ff.).

1-453. The A chneans press furivard victoriously. 1-94. Diomed comes

forward.

I. cv0a: as A 293.

—

*A6^vt] : not only the goddess of war, but also the

si)ecial patroness of Diomed, as she had been of his father (A 390).

4. ' Appositive asyndeton.'— Cf Verg. Aen. x. 270 ff.

5. do-Wpi : i.e. Sirius, the dog star, as appears from X 26 f.— Cf.

' Satan stood
|

Unterrified ; and like a comet burn'd
|
That fires the

length of Ophiuchus huge
]
In th' Arctic sky, and from his horrid hair

|

Shakes pestilence and war,' Milton Par. Lost ii. 707 ;
* And as the fiery

Sirius alters hue
|

. • • Their morions, wash'd with morning, as they came,*

Tennyson Princess v.

6 f. 'ftwavoto : for genitive, cf. B 415, Z 508 ; see § 19 j. — Kpards : cor-

responds to Kopvdo^ 4, and w/xcdv to do-7rt8os.

9 f . TJv 8«' Tis: cf B 811.— lp€vs: there were no priests in the Greek

camp.— *H<|>aC<rToio : the Trojans honored the same divinities as the

Achaeans.

II. jtdxtis ktA. : </. B 823. 12. ol : t.e. Diomed. — IvavrCw: predicate.

13. Trends : cf. A 419, where Diomed dismounts. 14 = F 15.

15. irpoTcpos : cf. v(TTtpo<: 17. 17. cSpwro kt\. : cf. T 349.

18. aXiov: as A 498.

19. \uTa\k6.liov : cf. A 480. For the compound, see on B 56.— «<re : sc,

l)y the cast of his spear.— tinr«v: "chariot."

21. ircpiPi^vai : cf. 299, d/x^i^c'/^T^Kas A 37. — d8<X(^€iov (better aS€X.<f>€oo,

i; A') l>) kt\. : '• his slain brother." 22. ovSi ktX. : cf B 703.

23. dXXA : = ct /xtJ. 24. ws : tinal. — ol : ethical.

28. rhv (i^v : i.e. Idaeus. 29. opCvOt) : sc. to fear and flight.

31. 'Ap€s, "Apts: § 59 d /?.— For the epithets without conjunction, see

vi 15 (I. 32. owK av: cf. T 52.— ja^v : correlative with vun hi 34.

33. jiapvao-0ai: •' fight and see."

34. Aios kt\. : this is only a pretext.

35. Ares is not long inactive ; see 461. Athena departs (to Olympus?)

lit 13:>. 37. cKXivav: after Ares' withdrawal.

38. TiYC(i6vwv : construe with cKatrro?.
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40. irptoTO) : dative of interest; " in his back first, as he turned to flee.'*

— <rTp€<j)0€'vTi : construe with Trpwro). Note the caesura )jieTa4>pcva>

:

local, with iv Trrj^ev.

41. (Kaa-a-iv : sc. Sopv as object. 42 = A 504.

43. apa : cf. B 522. 44. os : i.e. ^ato-ros.

46. I'lrirwv: construe with cTrtyS^ycro/xcvov. Phaestus had been fighting

on foot. Now he started to mount his chariot in order to flee.

47. o-KOTos €lX€v : cf. 68, 82, 310, 659, 696, A 461.

50. Menelaus is able to fight, in spite of his wound (A 139 f.).

51. 8£8ag€ : cf. A 72, B 827. 52. o<ip€a-iv: local.

53. xP°''^°"K'«' cf- A. 28. 54. lKT]poX£ai : for plural, see on A 205.

56. Of course this implies that Menelaus drove him.

57 f. = 41 f. 59. The names indicate the craft of the family.

60. OS : i.e. ^€peKXo<s. Cf o? 44 ; see on B 872.

62. OS : i.e. Phereclus again. 63. dpx6KdK0t;s : see on ovXofxevrjv A 2.

64. Phereclus pays the penalty for his work.— Ik : construe with Oedv.

— flia-^ara : sc. that misfortune would befall Troy if Paris should bring

home a Greek wife. 65. ore kt\. : parenthetical.

66. PcpX^Kci : as A 492.— -fi : cf. A 502.

67. ciKWK^ : in apposition with ^.

70. n^v, 8I : contrasted. Nearly equivalent to ov voOov ttc/o iovra ktX.

73 f. KC(t>aXT]s : partitive genitive, with Ivcov. — dvriKpvs: cf V 359.

75. ^vxpov xo^i^o'v: "cold steel." Cf iaculum ore momordit
Ovid Met. v. 143. 77. os : i.e. Dolopion.

78. dpTjT^p : c/ A 11. 79. apa: marks this as a repetition of 76.

81. x^P*- arm; cf. Sifiov SO. 82. oreSCw: to the plain.

85. yvoir\s : cf i8ots A 223. 86. Explanatory of TrorepoLO-L ktX.

88 ft'. Cf. A 452 ft.— lK^8ao-o-€ : ' gnomic'

91. €\96vTa: construe with tov 89.— Aios 6p.ppos: see on B 146, 396.

93. «s : refers to cotKws 87.

95. AvKdovos ktX. : i.e. Pandarus. See A 88 f . 97. lirC : cf. A 94.

98. rv\<av : cf. rvxwai A 106. 101. Iirt : construe with tw.

102. 6pwo-06: c/. A 509. Forward! On!

104. a.v(r\i\a-ia-Qai : r/. A 511. 106. €vxo'jjt€vos : exulting.

108. Kairav^iov : see on B 20 ; cf Tpwioi 222.

109. Spo-o : cf. A 204. Hasten!— Sthenelus was waiting and watch-

ing for him, with his chariot. See A 229.

111. Ka0* Xirtrav: cf Kara^rja-eo 109. Opposed to dm/ScuVo) T 261, as

i$ 6-)(io)v A 419 to €(r/?au/a> 837, and d^' tTnrcov 19 to CTrt^atVo) 255.
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115. KXvei : cf. A 37.

116, et iroTc: cf. A 453. — jiol kt\.\ cf. ol ktX. A 219. — Trap€'<rTT]s

:

see A 390. 117. vw : opposed to ttotc, as c/ac to TrarpL

118. Kttl k ktX. : parenthetical. In time, this action would precede

that of cAeiv.— ^0€iv: sc. avSfxi as subject.

120. Cf A 88. 122. iro'Sas kt\. : in apposition with yvia.

123 = A 92. 124. Im : cf T 15. — jidx€<reai: § 18 e.

126. Explains Trarpwiov 125.

127-132. These verses prepare the way for 330 ff.

127. dxX.vv : cf Verg. Aen. ii. 604 ff. ; 'but to nobler sights
|
Michael

from Adam's eyes the film removed,' Milton Par. io.s/ xi. 411 f. ; <and the

Lord opened the eyes of the young man, and he saw : and behold the

mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha,'

2 Kiiu/s vi. 17.

129. 0€<Ss : of course in human form.

131. Athena makes a limitation of her command, as a new thought

occurs to her. 134. I^vris : see dvax(j)pycra<s 107.

135. Kttl |ujia«s: the form of the sentence is changed, and this is left

in the air. See on A 433, Z 510. 136. rpls : see on A 213.

140. 8v«Teu : sc. Trot/xiyv.— ra $€: 5c. firjXa.— <|>oP6tTat : are driven.

S 141. al \iAv: sc. ous. — dYx^o^^veu : cf €7ra<Ta-vTefxu A 427.— The lion

forgets his hunger in his anger.

142. avTop 6 : cf. A 333. 143. \Liyr\ : resumes ifuxOrj 134.

1145 f. " Diomed hit one and struck the other."

149. 6veipoir6Xoio : cf. A 63.

I l50. " Their father did not interpret their dreams for them as they

came to Troy," or they would not have come. Cf B 859.— ^pxop.^vouri,

:

c/*. 198. 154. itrL : over, " as heir to."

155 f. Ov|uSv, d(i<|>oWp<D : two accusatives after a ' verb of depriving.'

e H. 724 ; G. 1009.

157. Here, as in 150, the participle bears the important thought.

160. €lv Ivl kt\. : sc. as spearman and as charioteer.

161. €| : construe with a^y. The hiatus before o^t; is ' apparent.*

f 162. Po<rKO(uvd(av : attracted from the case of ySovcri to that of nop-

Tios kt\. 163. Tovs ktX. : both these.— ig : see on 111.

1167.
av \ia\r\v : over the battlefeld. 168 f. = A 88 f.

[
170. dvrtov TiiJSa : is equivalent to TrpoarjvSa, and hence is followed by

^o accusatives, cttos (cognate) and fuv (direct object). Cf. B 7.

I
' c

Hsee
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174. €<J>€s: cf. A 94. — dva<rx«v: see on A 450 ; cf. A 101.

175. o8€ : here; cf. kclvos T 391.

176. Tpwas: for accusative, see on A 31.

178. ip«v : causal. See on A 65.— cm: cf. A 515.

181. irdvTa : neuter. C/". A 389. 184. vlo's : in apposition

185. av€v0€ 0€ov : cf non sine numine Verg. Aen. ii. 777.— rdSe

cognate accusative with /mtVerai, cf. T 399. Nearly equivalent to ovt<d.

187. TovTov : ablatival genitive of separation. Cf A 131.

188. r[Sr\: see 97 ff. 191. Geos ktA. : an inference.

193. AvKdovos : i.e. Trar/oo?. Cf. A 240, T 223.

195. irc'irTavTai : cf. B 777. — €Kd<rTO) : in apposition with (T<jiLv. Cf
A 606. 196. For the fodder of horses, see on B 77

197. iroXXd: construe with cVcVeAAe 198. Cf. A 229, A 35.

198. Ipxcjic'vo) : " as I left home for Troy." 199. Cf A 36

200. dpxcvciv ktX. : cf. B 345. For the dative of interest, cf

Tpioea-a-L 211.— Tpw€o-<ri : used here in a wide sense. Cf. B 826.

—

Pandarus, vexed at his ill success with the bow, wishes that he had come

as a spearman.

201. -q Toi ktX. : sc. if I had been persuaded.

204. XCirov : sc. tTTTrovs koI apfxara. 205. dpa : " as 1 see now,"

207. 'Atp«£8tj : see A 94 fe.

209. T<rt pa: so, you see. — KUK'g afo-ji : c/. A 418.

214. Cf B 259 f. " I hope I may die, if I don't."

215. IvirvpC: c/. B 340. 216. dvcjiwXia : c/. A 355.

217. Cf A 265.

218. |i,ii ktX.: see on A 131.— irdpos, irpCv : cf. A 98, 288 f.

219. lirC : construe with avhpi — trvv: see on A 389.

222. oloi : explained by the second half-verse. — Tp«ioi : equivalent to

Tpcuos, cf l^rjXrjLw B 20. — ireSCoio : for the genitive, cf. fiaxv^ H- (O^'j is

it local?)

223. Explanatory of eTrtcrra/xevoi. 225. iiri : construe with opiirj.

226 f . " You may drive, or wield the spear
;

just as you please."—
Aeneas came on foot (167), but his charioteer drove up later.

231 f. (jLolXXov : better. — ctirep ktX. : if we must fee from.

234. 6K<j>€p^}i€v : sc. ly/Aa? as object.

236. avT<a : repeats vwt.— €Xd<r<rji : sc. to the ships. Cf. A 154.

239. For the rhyme, <f}(t)vrj(ravTe<s, ^dvT€s, see § 13 a.

244. lirV <rol (idx€o-0ai : cf. 124.

246. Parenthetical. 247. AlveCas : correlative with 6 fxev 245.

e now." ^^_

dl
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248. (t'^TTjp Si: the form of the sentence is changed. A genitive is

expected, correhitive with 'Ayp^to-ao. 251 = A 411.

255. airrtDS : i.e. onfoot. 256. Iq,: monosyllable; §25.

257. irdXiv : cf. A 59. 259 = A 39.

260 f . " If / slay the men, do you look out for the horses."

261. Tov<r8€: i.e. those of Diomed. 262. €| avrvyos kt\. : cf. T 261.

263. AlvcCao : limits iinroiv. 265. rjs : ablatival, of which breed.

266. vlos : see on Kovprfs A 111.— -troivj\v : recompense.— ovvcKa: Zeus

gave these because they were the best. 268. yfvtf^ : sc. lttttov^.

270 ff. T«v : genitive of source.— y'^^^M • ^" apposition with the subject

of iyevovTO. — Tovs p,€v kt\. : four of these.— tw Sc ktX.. : but the other two.

273. Evidently the horses could not be captured without overcoming

the masters. This victory would bring glory ct k6 kt\. : cf A 60,

B 12.S, 597.

276. t6v: i.e. Diomed. 278. ov P^Xos kt\. : cf 106.

279. at K€ ktX. : on the chance that, etc. 280 = T 355. 283 = 101.

284 f. KcvcMva: for accusative, see on A 519.— dv(rx^<rco-Oou : cf 104.

287. " You missed me, but I will not let you try again."

288 f. trpiv. irp(v : cf Trapos 218. — ainaros : with ' verb of fullness.'

291. ^iva : 'limit of motion.'— iir{pr\<riv : sc. ySeXos, as subject.

292. Tov: I.e. Pandarus. Construe with yXwo-cay.

293. Perhaps Pandarus bent his head down.

294. Cf 57, 58. 297. diropouo-c : " leaped down from his chariot."

298. 8€uras : cf. A 349.

299. d|i4)l paivc : cf. 21, A 37. 301. tov : i.e. vcKpov.

302. o-(Mp8aX€a : cf A 456, 506.

303. <J>€poi€v: potential optative. § 18 6 S. ^
304. oloi kt\.: cf. qualia nunc hominum producit corpora

tellus Verg. Aen. xii. 900. The men of the fomner generation were far

mightier ! Cf A 272.

306 f. kotvXtiv kt\. : parenthetical.— kotvXtjv : cf. 'How do you suppose

your lower limbs are held to your body? They are sucked up by two

cupping vessels ("cotyloid"— cup-like— cavities),' Holmes Autocrat of

the Breakfast Table.— irpos : besides.— tc'vovtc : A 521.

309. iraxtiTl : cf P 370.

310. -yaiTis : local.— d(M}>l ktA.. : see on 47. Here not of death but of

r
swoon. 311. diroXoiTo : see on A 232.

312 = r 374

.

313. vird : cf. B 714.— C/. B 820 f.

316 f . epKos p€\('«v : on A 284.— PaXwv :
' means.'— Ik : with IXolto.
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318. vir^i : cf. A 465. 320. Parenthetical, —rdwv : cf. 332, A 46.

321-324. Cf. 261-264.

328. «v : }iis own. 329. TvSctSnv : after /actci.— ^inrovs : direct obje

331 f . 8 Tc : cf. K 244. — ov84 : and not.— avSpwv : construe wit'

roA.c/xov.

334. €KCxav€ : sc. Kxrirpiv. — KaO* SfiiXov : cf A 199.

GREAT JARS FOUND AT TROY

340. p€€i : SC. in the veins.— Cf. ' From the gash
|
A stream of nec-

tarous humour issuing flowed
|
Sanguine, such as celestial spirits may

bleed,' Milton Par. Lost yi. 331 ff., of Satan.

342. KoXfovrai : cf A 293.

343. ftc'^a, diro : cf. A 456
; § 32 h.

344 f . |x€Td x€p<r£v : in his arms.— tis Aavawv : cf 316. 346 = 317.

347. Cf 101. 348. Cf. T 406, A 509.

349. TJ ovK : as one syllable
; § 25.— TJirepoircvcis : cf T 39, 399.

352. T€Cp€To 8c : for she was distressed.
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353. cXovo-a : sc. x«/)os- Cf. A 542.— Iris acts on her own account,

as at r 121.

354. |uXa(vcTO : sc. *A</>po8tT77, fxtXavL aifULTL. Cf. A 140. — XP<^<'^-

sc. of her hand. 355. dpicrrepd: sc. of tlie Greek line. Cf. 36.

356. tinrci* : see on r 327. 357. Koo-i-yv^oio : construe with ittttovs.

358. iroXXd : cf 197. For the long ultima, cf Ata A 394.

359. <t>(X€ : cf. A 155.— K6|iur(u: cf. A 594. 361. 8: cognate accu-

sative. 365. irdp ktX. : cf T 262. 366. A formula.

371. Ov^aWpa : see on fieya 343. _^ 372 = A 361.

374. KaKov ktA. : an open offender.

377. Answer to 374. 379. -ydp : refers to TvScos rios 376.

382. Cf. A 586.— Dione comforts her daughter by recounting the

examples of three gods who had suffered worse than she.

384. l^ dv8p«ov : construe with tA^/xcv.— ^irC : construe with TiOevre^.

387. K€pd|itt>: i.e. such a large jar as those found by Schliemann at

Hissarlik, and assumed in the story of ' Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves,*

which served as cisterns and as places of storage for grain. Cf. the ' tub *

of Diogenes. See the cut on the opposite page.— S^ro : lay bound.—
Tpio-Ka(8€Ka ktX.. : i.e. a full (lunar) year.

388. diroXoiTo : cf. 311. 390. l|^icXct|;€v : brought out by stealth.

i 391. Si: as in 352. § 21 d.

I 392. Nothing is known of this story, unless Hera came to the defense

of Neleus at Pylus, against Heracles.— irdis 'AfKJurpvuvos : cf. vlos Atos

396. See on toktJwv F 140.

395. Iv Towrt : i.e. among the gods who suffered harm from mortals.

397. o8vvxi<riv : construe with €8<ok€v. Perhaps when Heracles was sent

for Cerberus, and Hades refused to let the dog go.

399. airdp : § 21 e.

401 f. Parenthetical.

—

t$: i.e. w/xw.— ird<r<r«v : cf. A 218 f.

—

Wtvkto :

sc. ^AtSrj^.

403. orx^Xios : sc. Heracles. See on B 38 ; cf. v^ttio^ 406.

405 f. 4ir£: construe with aoL. Cf T 15. — r6: this; introduces 407 ff.

407. Cf Z 130 f.— ov ST)vauSs : = o>Kvfwpo<:j short-lived.
"

408 f. " His children do not rejoice in his return from the war," i.e. he

does not return. Cf 150. 410. t«: therefore.

411. tIs : sc. Oto^. 413. 4| vnvov : construe with iytipr).

415. In apposition with AlyidXeui 412.

416. d)ii<{>OT^pg(rtv : sc. X^P^^- ^^^ ^^^ -nj ^Karr) A 54.— dird : construe

with ofjLopyw.— x^^P^'^
' ablatival.

I
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419 f. KcprojiCois ktX. : c/. A 6 f. The joke is on the side

goddesses now. They return the jest. — roto-i: cf. A 58.

421 = 762. Athena does not ask for information. " Don't be vexed

with me."

422 f. The reference to Aphrodite's relation to Helen is obvious.—
cKira'yX.a ktA. : c/. r 415. 424. *Axaud8wv : added to explain roii/.

425. dpaiTJv : cf. d/3\r)XPW ^^'^' *27. \pv<riT\v : see on T 64.

428. 'iroX€(ji'^ia : equivalent to TroXi/xov, and opposed to yd/jiOLO 429.

430. ravra : i.e. the former.— Note that often Ares and Athena are

presented as the two chief divinities of war. But Apollo, too, is a warrior.

431 = 274.

433. -yi-yvwo-KCDv : concessive.— '6: 6tl, cf. A 120.— vtnipixi : cf. A 249

435. dir6 : construe with Svaai.

436. xpCs : cf 136.— circiTa : refers to 432.

438. TO TCTttpTov : see on B 329.— SaCfiovi ktX. : sc. in might.

439. 6|JL0KX^(ras : cf. dv(ras A 508. 440. <j>pd^6o : cf (fipdaaL A 83.

441 f. hra <|»pov€€iv: cf A 187.— eOeXc: cf A 277, B 247.— ov ttotc

6}i,otov: cf A 278.— xap.al ktA.. : equivalent to i7nxOovio)v.

446 f. TLipyaiia : cf. A 508.— Leto and her children are often united.

449 f. €t8w\ov: such a 'wraith' is not mentioned elsewhere in Homer
and has no importance in the story here. Cf. Verg. Aen. x. 636.— avr^:

" the real Aeneas." 453. In apposition with ^oeCas; 45,2.

455 = 31. 456. o^k dv ktX. : cf. 32. 457 = 362. 459. Cf 438.

461 f. Tpw'as: adjective, often printed Tpojds— Ares himself was a

Thracian, according to N 301.

465 f. €s t( : how long f
—'Axaiots : dative of agent with KTiiveaSaL.— tj :

as A 247. It unites with the following diphthong in pronunciation; § 25.

468. Cf. 248. 469. <ra(&<ro|x6v: 'hortatory.' 470. Cf. A 73.

471. Sarpedon has not been mentioned before except in the Catalogue

(B 876). ^
472 f. irfi ktX. : cf. B 339.— l^cficv: a play on Hector's name? § 13 c.

"

475. vvv : "but." — Sarpedon had noticed Paris' absence.

476 f. *Kvv6s «s: see on B 190.— "We, who are only allies."— '(ivii\uv:

cf B 131. Sc. iv TToXct. 479. Cf B 877.— ttiXov : see on fXLwvOa A 416.

481. KdS: as if KareXLTTOv had preceded. Cf dv V 268.— rd re ktX. :

nearly equivalent to ^apUvra.— ImScv^s '. sc.
fj. Cf Pi. 547. Equivalent

to CTTiSeviyrai.

482. Kttl «Ss : even thus ; i.e. though I should enjoy life at home ; and

though I have no wrongs to avenge on the Trojans, nor any fear of them.

1
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484. <|>^pouv kt\, : cf. the familiar <f>ep€Lv koI ayctv.

485 f. TvvTi [_o-u^ kt\. : contrasted with 475 It*.— wpcco-iv : dative of

interest.

487. |iT] kt\. : rf. A 566. — aX6vTc : dual referring to Hector and his

people. 488. KX«p : cf. A i. 490. Td8« : i.e. 487-489.

492. vwXen^cDS kt\. : stand Jinn.— diroOwrOai : construe with -^rj 490.

494 = r 29. 495. irdXXwv ktA. : cf. TIB f.— crrpaTov : sc. Tptaoiv.

497. ol: i.e. Trojans, contained in aTfMTov 494.

—

IvavrLoi: predicate;

rf. A 335, B 185.
—

*Axat«v : genitive after the adjective of place. See

H. 754 f.; G. 1146.

500 f . |av0^ : very likely with reference to the color of the ripened

grain; cf. fhiva Ceres Verg. Georg. i. 96, rubicunda Ceres ih. i. 297.

—The winnowing and threshing were done in the open air.

505. viro €o-Tp€<f>ov: sc. ittttovs.— tivioxt]<s: sc. T!po}a)v.

506. (ic'vos xtipwv: cf A 447.— dn<|)i: construe with iKoXml/e.

507. pidxTi xtX. : c/. A 521.

508. l<j>€T|ids : cf 455 ff

.

510. tSc [ciSe] : sc. Apollo.

511 f. olxo}i€'viiv : when?— avros : i.e. Apollo. — iriovos : cf. B 549.

514 f. \uQLa-TaTo : cf TraptcTTaTo A 212. — l<a6v kt\. : ' safe and sound.'

516. pKTdXXTjo-av : sc. how he was rescued. — \Uv : see on B 703.

517. dXXos : in apposition with ttovo?.— dpYvpdrogos : see on A 37.

518. Cf. A 439 f . 519. tovs : made definite l)y Aavaous 520.

520. avToL : i.e. without special exhortation. 522. KpovUov : on B 146.

524. Cf. < As when from mountain-tops the dusky clouds
|
Ascending

tchile the north wind sleeps,' Milton Par. Lost ii. 488 f.

525. o-Ki(kvTa: cf A 157.

527. tpiireSov: the point of comparison. Cf. arpefms 524.

528. (f. r 449.— iroXXd: cf 197.

532. ^ivy6^r^o)v : from those who flee. Construe with opwrax.— Cf. V 45,

A 245. 533 f. irpoVov: cf. V 44.— Alv«C« : see § 34 c.

536. fUTd kt\. : explains 6o6s. 538. Cf. A 138.

539. €Xcur<r€v: sc. 'Aya/xc/xvwv. 540 = 42. 541. tvQa: cf. A 293.

544. PtoToio : after a 'word of fullness.'— -yc'vos : accusative of speci-

fication,

546. av8p«r<riv: dative of interest with dvaKva, as often with dvaxrau).

549. jidxTis kt\. : cf B 823. 551 f. Cf. A 158 f.

554. ot« kt\. : unusual order, for these two like young lions.

557. Cf. 136 ff.

559. vnrd : construe with \upt.<T(Ti.v. Cf A 479.
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560. Kairirco-cTTiv : the point of comparison ; cf. KareKxaOev 558. -—

<riv ktX. : a new comparison is added,— " stretched out like pine trees."

562 = A 495. 563. tov : i.e. Aeneas. Construe with ix€v<ys.

564. TO,: introductory to Lva ktX. 566. irepC: exceedingly,

567. For the thought, cf. A 170 ff.

568. T<& : i.e. Menelaus and Aeneas.— x^'^P<'>'S '^^^- • ^f- ^06.

573. 01 : i.e. Menelaus and Antilochus.— vcKpovs : i.e. sons of Diodes,

541 ff., who are called tw SeiXo) 574. 575. avT» : i.e. oi 573.

576. IIvXaifjL^vea : for the ultima treated as long, see § 59 Z.— One of

the most noted inconsistencies in the Homeric poems is the verse which

makes Pylaemenes follow his son's corpse from the field (N 658), although

he himself had been slain here. ^
579. «rT€»Ta: .«?c. on or near his chariot.— e^yxei : instrumental. Wf

581. The charioteer desired to turn his horses to flight, since Pylae-

menes had fallen and he had no further duty in the battle.

582. dYKwva: in partitive apposition with MvStova. — tvx<*v: cf. A 106.

583. IXe<|>avTi : cf A 141 f. 587. d|id6oio : partitive genitive.

590. Tovs : i.e. Menelaus and Antilochus avrovs : opposed to aTparoi.

591. k6kXt]Y(&s : cf. B 222. 592. 'Ew(& : cf 333«
593. dvai8€a : cf A 521.

"
594. lv<&)jLa : a participle is expected, to correspond to 17 /acv exova-a 593

;

see § 11 5r. 595. <|>o(Ta: sc. *Apiys.

596 f. d^aOos: for the epithet, see § 12 c ircSCoio : cf B 785.

598. wKvpdu : cf. 88. — I8«v : gives the cause of crTi^r}.— dvd cSpafie :

contains the point of comparison ; c/. B 147, F 33 ff. ^_
601. olov: neuter, cognate accusative.— 6avp,dto)i,ev: imperfect. H
603 f. irdpa: Trapeo-rt, § 55 c.— Kal vCv: cf. A 109, A 12.— kcivos:

there. Cf T 391, oSe 175.

605. " Retreat, but keep your face towards the foe." • WM
606. (jLcvcaiveficv : as imperative. ^
607. avTwv : i.e. 'A;)(atcuv. 608. X'^PK^S • ^if- H^XV^ ^^^'

609. €lv Ivl ktX. : cf 160. 610. Cf. 561. 611 = A 496.

612. viov : for the short penult, cf A 473.

613. TToXvKT^jjiwv ktX. '. foY lack of conjunction, cf. 194, A 99.

614. r[yi : " drove." Cf. B 834. 616. v€ia£pT| ktX. : cf. 539.

620. Xd^ ktX. : " setting his foot upon him."

621. Cf A 530, 532.— dXXa : besides. See H. 705 ; G. 966, 2. Cf. 517.

623. 8 76 : cf. A 97.— dfi«|)tpa<riv : sc. veKpov. 625 f . = A 534 f

.

627 = 84. 628. Cf. B 653. 629. jiotpa ktX. : cf. 83. 630 = T 15.

]
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632. Cf. 276. — t6v: i.e. Sarpedon.— Ka(: see on A 249. — irpis: con-

strue with iuirev.

633 f . " Why should you come here to play the coward ?
"

636. 4ir€( : refers to if/evSofievoL.

637. Aio's : construe with ii, cf. T 199.— irpoWpwv: cf. A 308.

638. Exclamation. " But what sort of a man was Heracles 1

"

639. 6v(io\covTa : Cceur de Lion.

640 ft". Laomedon promised these horses as a reward for the rescue of

his daughter Hesione from a sea monster. Heracles slew the monster,

and, when the promise of Laomedon was not fulfilled, sacked Troy.

Cf. Y 145 ff.

641. <rvv vTivo-l ktX. : cf. A 179, 389.— iravpor^poMri : sc. than Laomedon.

642. xh?***^^' ^f' *^°i multis viduasset civibus urbem Verg.

Aen. viii. 571.

643. o-oC: contrasted with Heracles.— k(iko%: cowardly.— d'iro<|)0lvii0ov<rt

kt\. : f(c. through thy cowardice.

645. 6l jjidXa kt\. : cf. A 178. 646. Cf. T 322. 647. Cf 217.

649. " Laomedon's fault and folly gave the victory to Heracles."—
dvc'pos : the man ; explained by dyavoO Aao/xcSovros.— a<t>pa8C'Q<riv : for the

use of the plural, cf. Z 74.

650. Ip^avra: concessive. 651. dirc'SwKc : did he give as tva^ due.

652 ft. Observe the repetition and prominence of cyw, i/xWev, c/xw, ifwi.

« See on 810.— vir6 SovpC: cf T 436.— Sajjievra: sc. al
655. dvArxcTo: cf. T 362. 659. See on 47. 661. PtpX^Kciv: ^30 k.

662. iraT^p : i.e. Zeus; see Z 198 f.— hx: hints at Sarpedon's death, of

which the poet tells at H 500. 663. )iiv : correlative with 8e 668.

h665.
TO n^v : explained by i$€pv(Tcu 666. Cf. rd 564. See on B 6.

667. <rir€v8dvTft»v : partitive genitive with ov Tts 665.— irdvov: toil of

con/tV/.— dfi4)U'rrovT€s : tf. B 525. 671. Cf A 189, 193.

672 f . irpoWpo) : cf. T 400. Construe with SiuiKOi.— 8 -y* : cf 623.—
T»v irXcdvwv (genitive with aTro cXotro) : contrasted with the leader ; cf the

^_ later oi ttoAAoi'

Hf 674. ov8* '08v<r<riic : sc. but to Patroclus ; cf. U 477 fF.

676. Tw pa :
" and so," with reference to the two preceding verses.

677. These Lycians have Greek names. 678 = Verg. Aen. ix. 766.

I;

680. Cy. r 374. 681 = A 495. 682. oi -rrpoa-iovn : at hi^ approach.

' 685. Sarpedon is ready even to die, if it but be among friends.

686. ovK apa kt\. : / teas not fated ^ as it seems. Sarpedon believes that

^

I
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687. Cf. B 158.— oIkovSc: explained by the second ' hemistich

A 70. 688. Cf. 480. 689. Cf. A 511. 690. 5<|>pa ktA. : cf A 465.

691. wo-aiTo : equivalent to dTrwo-atro, cf. 626.

693. (I)!!^": this must be the oak or chestnut which is mentioned fre-

quently as a familiar landmark, not far from the Scaean Gate. Cf. Z 237.

696. See on 47. 698. ciriirvcCovo-a : cf. Ir^XtUTo A 5.

699. viro ktX. : under the might of etc. As if were driven was to be the

verb of the sentence.

700 f. Iir£ : towards, as V 5.— dvT£4>€povTo : sc. Tpoiccrm. Cf. A 589.

702. lirvOovTo : sc. from Diomed, who had the gift to discern. See 604.

703. Adapted by Yergil, Aen. xi. 664.— irpwrov: masculine.

704. xo^Kcos : see on T 64. 705. Itri : adverbial, " after him."

711. Tovs : i.e. Hector and Ares.

712 f. 'Ap-yciovs: object accusative.— avriKa: cf A 69. 714 = B 157

715.' AXiov: predicate; cf. A 26, 498. — This promise is not mentioned

elsewhere in Homer. 716 = B 113, 288. 718 = A 418.

719 = B 166. 721. irpcVpa: c/. A 59.

722. "HpT] : she serves also in 905 and A 2. — Each act of preparation

is enumerated.— The Homeric chariot was very light. Nowhere else is

mention made of taking it to pieces when not in use.

723. d\i^Ls : on both sides. 724. a<|>0iTos : cf B 46

725. Oav^a ktX. : a wonder to behold.

726. tia-L: for the tense, see on B 448. 729. 4|: construe with tov.

730 f. Sf\<rf : sc. "H^rj. — €v : adverb with cySaAe. — xpva-tia : i.e. adorned

with thin plates of gold. 732. epiSos ktX. : cf A 177, 492.

733, avrdp: correlative with /xcV 720.

734. ir^irXov : i.e. her own robe. 738. Cf T 334

740. aXK-^, IwKiri : defense, attack,— two forms of epts, strife.

741. The Gorgon's head probably covered the middle of the shield.

ircXi&pov : in apposition with Topyovs implied in Topyur). Cf. B 54.

744. Hyperbole. " Large enough for," etc. Or, " adorned with repre-

sentations of," etc.— cKaTo'v: a round number; cf B 448 f.

745 f. cJ)Xd7€a: § 59 /.— iroo-l ktX. : § 12 «/. — ppiGv ktX. : § 15 a. Cf.

< ponderous shield . . . massy, large and round,' Milton Par. Lost i. 284 f.

749. avT6|iaTai (' automata ') : cf ' till at the gate
|

Of Heaven arrived,

the gate self-opened wide,' Milton Par. Lost v. 253 f.— (jlvkov : the gates

are clouds (cf 751), but yet they creak. — The goddesses leave the celestial

Olympus for the terrestial. Cf 18 fe. 750. iiiyas ktX. : cf. A 497.

751. Explains linrirpaTrTaL. 752. rfj : explained by 8t' avrawv.

M
ed
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753 f. Cf. A 498 f. 755. Cf. 368. 756. Kpovi8T]v : see on A 502.

758. Exclamation. — oo-o-dnov : cf. B 120.

759. |ia»|/ ktX. : cf. B 214.— axos : cf irrjfm T 50.

761. TovTov : contemptuously. 762. C/. 421. 764 = A 560.

765. ol: after iirt, cf. MeveA.aa> A 04. — Athena as goddess of war is a

sort of rival of Ares.

766. 68viTj<rt ktX. : r/. 397. 767. C/. 719. 768. C/. 366.

769. Cf terras inter caelumque volabat Verg. Aen. iv. 256.

771. o-Kotri^ : cf. A 275.— Xcvo-o-wv ktX. : cf. A 350.

772. Toa-a-ov i-iri : so far. Cf.T 12.

774. Explains Trora/xw 773. — -qxt ^ ^/. A 607.— (rv^ipdWcrov : observe

the position of the verb between its two subjects.

775 f. Cf. 368.— ircpl ktX. : sc. in order to hide them.— T|^pa: cf 356.

— irovXvv: adjective of two endings; § 38 a.

111. d(ippoar(T)v : only here as fodder ; but cf. 369.

778. Tw : i.e. Hera and Athena. — The short steps of the goddesses are

contrasted with the strides of the heroes {cf F 22).

779. dv8pd<riv: c/. r6. 780. C/. ri45.

781. piTjvKrA.: cf F 105.

783. T] : see on B 800.— cnxrl ktX. : § 12/
785 f . SWvTopi : Stentor is mentioned only here, but he has given an

adjective to the English language. — x^^Kco^xavt;) : cf. B 490.— "As loud

as fifty ordinary men."

787. KttKd 4X€YX«a : cf. B 235.— etSos kt\. : cf. F 39.

788. irwXt'o-KtTo : cf. A 490.— Achilles himself boasts (I 352) that while

he took part in the conflict, Hector dared to come only to the gates of the

city, and once barely escaped when he met Achilles : o^pa 8* €ya) /u.€t*

*kyaxw.(nv TToAc/ii^ov,
|
ovk c^cAcctkc ydo.yy]V aTrq rct';(cos opvvfiev " FiKTOip,

|

dAA.
*

oaov (on///) c? ^Kata? re TrvXa? kol <f)r)yov iKavev •

|
€vOa ttot olov t/xi/xve, ix6yi<;

Sc /xcv lK<f>vy€v bpixrfv. Hector also in the Eighteenth Book (2 286 If.)

K'fers to the Trojans as acting on the defensive,— cooped up in the city

during all the years of the war. The way is prepared here for the wall

which the Greeks build around their camp in the Seventh Book, — a wall

which was not needed while Achilles fought for the Greeks. The hero is

already honored by the Achaeans, since they recognize their need of him.

792. Cf 470.

793. 4ir6pov<r€ : ha.ftened to ; without idea of hostility, as in 432.

795. dvax|/vxovTa : explained by 798.

—

t6 : cf o 361.

796 f . Cf B 388 f.— The salt sweat irritated his wound.

i
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798. av : construe with t(rx<«)v.

800. " The son of Tydeus is not like the father." Cf. A 370 ff.—
oXC-yov: adverb with eot/cora ol: accented, since it is reflexive. § 42 e.

801 f. (iiKpos kt\. : see on A 115, B 816.— KaC: even.— ore: the prin-

cipal clause is omitted.— eVoo-Kov : cf. B 832.

803 f . cKirai(t>d(r(r6iv : cf. B 450. — v6<r<|>tv 'Axaiwv : equivalent to fiovvos

c(uv A 388.— &Y7€Xos : cf A 384 ff.— ixctA ktA. : cf 687, A 423.

805. 8aCw<r6ai : in emphatic contrast with fxax^oSaL 810.— "I bade

him feast in quiet, but he challenged the Thebans to a contest; I bid thee

fight, but thou art weary or faint-hearted."

806. avrdp : adversative to dvoyyov 805.

807. irpoKoXCtcTo ktX. : cf. A 389 f.

809. <ro£: contrasted with Tydeus irapd i(rTap.ai : c/. 116.

810. K€Xo)jiai: opposed to ovk eiaa-Kov 802.— Mark the repetition of the

pronoun, aot, ae, aev, crc, av, etc. See on 652.

811. <r€v : is placed before ^, as if it belonged to both clauses, but its

place in the second clause is filled by o-c.

812. circiTa : " to judge from your actions."

817 f. 8€os: cf 812.— «kvos: reply to 811.— 4<j)€Tjt€«v: cf 129 ff.

819-821. C/. 130-132. 821. oird^cv : .sc c/ceXevcs from 819.

822 ff. Cf. 604 ff. 824. jidxtiv dvd: cf. 167. 826 = 243.

827. "ApT]a : with long ultima,— not as 824. Cf. (fiXoym 745 t6 y-

:

in this.

828. Cf. 808. 829. irpt&TO) : frst of all. 830. <rxc8(t]v : sc. TrXrjyrjv.

832. irpt&Tjv : cf.B 303. — o-tcvto : cf. B 597, T 83.

834 f . T»v : i.e. his promises to aid the Achaeans.— d<j)' iinrwv : see on

111. 836. diropovo-cv : c/. 20. 838. \Liya: adverb!

839. 8€iv^v ktX. : ' chiasmus
'

; cf A 123, 125, 145.

841. Cf. 829.— avrCKa: cf. A 539.

842. Nowhere does a god slay a mortal with his own hands.

844. |x6v : a repetition of /xiv 842, in opposition to airdp.

845. The 'cap of Hades,' which made the wearer invisible even to

the gods, is not mentioned elsewhere in Homer. German mythology has a

similar ' Tarnkappe.' The poet does not think it necessary to tell how
Athena came to have this with her. The name seems to play distinctly

upon the derivation of the word^AtSos (unseen).

846. tSe : cTSc. 847. avroGi : explained by oBl ktX. 848.

849. Wvs : construe with Aio/ai/Scos. See H. 757 ; G. 1148.

850 = 630.

I
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851. TTpio^cv: see on F 317. Correlative with SciJrepos 855. — wp^aro :

cf. A '507. — I'inrttfv: sc. of Diomed. Ares is on foot.

852. dir6 kt\. : cf. V 294.

854. 4t»o-iov : cf. V 368. " So that it was hurled in vain."

857. nCTpT]v: ^inwvvKfTo is a ' verb of clothing.' H. 724 a.

858. 8id : construe with (.haxj/tv.

860. €ir£axov : gnomic.— SckolxlXoi : fivpioi.

861 1. €pi8a "ApTjos : equivalent to woXc/tov. Cf B 381.— \nrh elXcv :

c/. A421.

866. Toios : i.e. so gloomy ; cf. A 47. 868. Cf 360, 367, B 17.

870. djjiPpoTov KTk. : c/. 339. 872. Cf 757.

873. C/. 383 f.— ^(yurra: adverbial.— t€tXii6tcs ktA. : TeTXafxcv.

874. dX\T|\wv: equivalent to oAAos oAAov.— X'^'-v kt\. : cf. 211.

—

avSpeo-o-i : [ipoToi(Ti, 875. |iax6)i^<r6a : cf. A 8.

876. jUjiTiXtv : cf. 430.

878. <roC T€: for the position of re, see on B 136.— ScSfi^ccrOa : cf

r 183. Note the change of person in the verb. — Ikoo-tos : see on A 606.

880. " Since she is your own daughter."— ^-yeCvoo : cf A 400.

881. viiv: introduces a special case under ato' 876.

883 f. = 458 f. 885. ^ «' kc : cf V 56.

886. avToO : explained by the second hemistich. See on B 237.

887. t«s: concessive.

889 f. Reply to 872-874.— dXXoirpdo-oXXe: cf 831.

890. Cf. A 176.

891 = A 177. It is better suited to this place.

892 ff. Reply to 875 ff. "You have inherited your mother's spirit."—
^pTjs: in apposition with fxtp-po^;. For its position, see on ySoAAf A 52.

—

TTiv \Uv : cf TO fiev A 234. — <rirov&g : cf B 99.

894 f. T^: therefore, so.— fxovra: supplementary participle.

896. yvos : cf yevo? 544, Z 180.

898. Ovpaviwvwv: here alone in Homer of the Titans, children of

TJranus. These were hurled by Zeus into Tartarus, a gloomy cavern

beneath the earth ; as far beneath the earth (says Hesiod) as heaven is

igh above the earth.

899. Hai^ova : cf 401. 901 f. = 401 f.

902. <is Stc : cf T 33.

904. KapiraXCjKDs : the point of the comparison ; cf w/ca 903.

^^ 905. "Hptj : Hebe prepares the bath, just as she had served the gods as

K
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The gods (like mortals) were wearied in battle, and even sweat (A 27),

and thus were glad of the bath.— ^o-o-cv: sc. fxiv.

906. Cf. A 405. 908 = A 8.

909. "ApTjv : this is the reading of most manuscripts, but probably "Aprf

or "Aprj is better.

SIXTH BOOK OF THE ILIAD

The connection between this Book and the preceding is close,

first four verses of Z cannot be separated easily from the last three of E.

In fact, though E is the longest of the forty-eight books of the Homeric

poems, it is not long enough to contain all of the Aio/atJSovs dpio-reux, which

certainly extended over the first half of Z. No one should forget that the

division into ' Books' was not original. See § 10 b.

1. oIcSOt] : i/xoviaOf). *S'c. by the gods.

2. iroXXd: adverbial.— ircSioio : c/. B 785. ^j
3. dXX^Xwv : genitive after a verb of aiming; cf. MeveXdov A 100.-^

t6vvo(i^vci)v : limits fiaxo "•

4 . Sif&devTos : construe with /xeo-o-r/yus. Note the caesura.

5. irpwTos : sc. after the gods' departure. — 2pKos kt\. : see on A 284."*

7 f. pa\(&v : by hitting. — t|W ktX. : cf. B 653. 9-11 = A 459-461.

14. d<t>v6i,^s ktX. : cf. E 544 ; attracted to the construction of the rela,-

tive sentence. 15. <)>i\^c<rK6v : cf. T 207.— 68w ktX. : explains (fnXeecrKev.

16. Cf E 53.— T«v -ye : i.e. those to whom he had shown hospitality.

— r[pKt(rt ktX. : cf B 873.

17. 7rp6<r0€v: before him, ior his defense.— viravTido-as : 5C. Aio/xiySel*.

—

d|jL(|>ci), 0v(i6v: two accusatives after a <verb of depriving.'— dirT)vpa: sc.

AtofXT^Sr]';.

21. |i€Td : after, as in Attic.— v6iL^r\ : cf. B 865.— Such episodes served

to relieve the monotony of long lists of warriors.

23 f . Parenthetical.

24 f. •yevefi : in age. Cf. A 60.

—

o-kotiov : masculine. Cf. furtim

Verg. Aen. ix. 546.— eir' 6t<ra-i: cf. E 137.— H-tYtj : sc. BovkoXlwv vv/J.<f>Yi.

Cf. r 445. 26 f. v'iroKv<ra\i.ivr\ : conceived and. — Kal \iiv : cf. A 269.

34. Trap o'xOas : cf T 187. 38. iiriro) ot : " his horses."— ireSCoio : cf. 2.

39. 6£<{) . . . (ivpiKivo) : parenthetical. — p\a<|>6€vT€ : i.e. entangled. —
d^KuXov: equivalent to KafXTrvXov E 231.
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40 f . €v irpwTw pv\ikM : at the tip of the pole. — avru p,€'v : correlative with

avT09 St 4l;. — ol aXXoi, ; those others.

45. IXXUro-CTo : sc. MeveXaov.— -yovvcDv : cf. A 407.

47. Iv irarpos : sc. Bw/juitl. Cf. 378 f.

49 f . T«v : from these, of these.— airoiva : (/. A 1 3.— Jwov : predicate.

"That 1 was alive."— irtirveoiTo : with accusative, as E 702.— itri vr\va\v

ktX. : i.e. in the Greek camp.

51. Cf. A 208.— circiOcy: was persuading.

52. rdx' ^jwXXc : teas Just about.

53 f. KaTa^c|jL€v : KarayaycLv.— dvrCos : predicate; cf. E 497.— 9^«v:

see on iwv A 138. — 6p,0K\T|(ras : cf 66, E 439, <j>o}vq(Ta<s A 201.

55 f. ovTCDs: I.e. as in sparing the life of Adrestus.— <ro£: emphatic.

— opurra : subject of TrcTroo^rat. Cf. the prose ev ttmco).

57. Twv: demonstrative.— "Let every male perish,— even the child

yet unborn."

59. Kovpov: simply marks the sex.— ({>^poi : for the optative, cf T 299.

— iis : demonstrative ; cf. A 405,— the antecedent of ov Tiva 58.

60 f . 'IXCov : genitive after c^ in composition.— dK^Sccrroi : predicate
;

see § 56 a. — a»s elirwv : cf. A 73.

62. 'irap€i'irwv : for the length of the first syllable (TrapfUTrwv), see § 59 y.

— 6 Si: i.e. Menelaus.— diro t9tv : cf. A 456 ; see § 32 i.

64. 'Atp€i8tis : i.e. Agamemnon.

65. \d^ kt\. : cf E 620. 66. ava-as : cf A 508. 67 = B 110.

68 ff. " Make sure of the victory, and follow it up before you think of

king spoils." Cf. 1 Maccabees iv. 17, where Judas Maccabaeus says:

^ iTnOvfjuqayft twv ckvA-wv, oti TrdXcfio? €^ cvavrtas "^/awv . . . dAAa ctt^tc vvv

ivavTLOv Tu)v ixOpoiv rjfxCjv koI TroXefj.rj(TaT€ aurovs, Kal fura ravra Aa^ere

(TKvXa Kul fMCTa TrapprfCTLas, ' be not greedy for the spoils . . .but stand ye

now against our enemies ... ye shall take the spoils afterward with

safety.'

69. K^v: in a final clause; see H. 885 c; G. 1367.— irXcurra : "more
than any one else." 70. Kal rd : " th«' booty too."

71. vcKpovs T€6vT)«Tas : "corpses of the slain."— <rvX^o-6Te : a 'permis-

Ive

* future.— Observe that Nestor uses the first person in ktciVco/uv, but

le second person in (tvXtJo-ctc.

72 = E 470, 792. 73. W 'Axaioiv : r/. utt' dvepo^ T 61 ; see H. 820.

74. dvaXK€£Ti<ri : cf. d<f>pa6ir](nv E 649, TrpoOv/XLTjcn B 588, 792.

75. AlvtUj: Aeneas, as commander of the Dardanians (B 819), was

Bxt in rank to Hector in the Trojan army.

i
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76. olwvoiroXwv kt\. : cf. A 69, B 858.

77. irdvos : i.e. the battle, and care and responsibility for it.

78. Tp<&.«v kt\. : partitive.

79. |idxeo-0ai ktX. : cf. A 258. 80. avrov : rigM

81. Xip<ri : arms ; cf. A 441.

82. 4>6V7ovTas : refers to XaoV 80.— Cf. B 175.—XW» • cf T 51.

84. Tijicts \i.iv : correlative with "EKTop, drap crv 86.— Aavaoio-i : in the

same position before the verse pause as TroAtvSe 86. 85. Parenthetical.

86. "Ektop : for the position of the vocative, see on A 282.

87 f. Ti : i.e. Hecuba. Subject of OcLvai 92, which is equivalent to ^er<u.

— Ycpaids: the feminine of yepovTa<s.— vtiov : 'limit of motion.' C/! 297,

A 254. 89. tepoio ktX. : equivalent to vrjov.

90. For the offering of a robe, cf that which was borne to the Acropolis

for Athena in the Panathenaic festival.— o : os, § 42 c.

92 f . 6eivai : see on y 87.— ^irl -yovvao-iv : on the lap. This is the only

direct evidence in Homer for the existence of a statue of a god. This

figure of Athena clearly was in a sitting posture.— {nro<rx6o-0at : vow.

94. T|K6<rTas : equivalent to (xkcvtiJtovs. If the cattle had been used for

menial service, they would be unfit to be offered in sacrifice to the gods.

Cf ' All the firstling males that come of thy herd and of thy flock thou

shalt sanctify unto the Lord thy God : thou shalt do no work with the

firstling of thy bullock. . . . And if there be any blemish therein, as if it

be lame, or blind, or have any ill blemish, thou shalt not sacrifice it unto

the Lord thy God,' Deuteronomy xv. 19, 21 ; 'a red heifer without spot,

wherein is no blemish, and upon which never came yoke,' Numbers xix. 2

;

'take two milch kine, on which there hath come no yoke,' 1 Sam. vi. 7

at Kc : cf at Kev ttcds A 66.

96. ai K€v ktX. : explains at kc, above.— TvSc'os vlo'v: the subject of the

story is still AiofxyjSov; dpi(TT€ia.

97. jjL^o-Twpa : cf. A 328. 98. -ycvco-Oai : "has shown himself."

99. ovSc : not even. — wSe : cf. V 442.

100. <Sv ir€p kt\. : " although he is

'they say'; cf. B 783, E 638.— ecas ktX.

101. lo-o<j>apt^€iv : cf A 589.

103-106 = E 494-497. 107.

108 f . Tiv dOavdrwv : sc. as Ares had done ; cf E 604.— do-Tcpdcvros :

the Homeric heavens are 'starry' even in broad daylight. § 12 a.— «s:

i.e. as if some god had come to their aid.

112. Cf E 529, A 234, 418.

the son of

; cf E 637.

102.

a goddess."— <j>acr£

:

oU Ti dir£0Ti<rcv : cf A 220.

: genitive of separation.
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114. povX€vrn<ri : rf. F 149 f. Nothing furtlier is said of them in this

matter. — Hector is less definite tlian Helenus had been.

117. dfwjjC : explained by tr^vpa kcu a.xr)^kva^ "above and below."—
Very likely Hector drew his shield about so as to hang on his back by the

strap.

118. r\ : attracted to the gender of avrv^, which may be the predicate

in unusual position,— "which ran as the outermost rim."

119-236. This episode occupies the gap in the story, while Hector is

on his way to Troy. See on A 318, 430, T 121.

119. According to Herodotus (i. 147) the later kings of Lycia claimed

descent from this Glaucus.

120. H |i^<rov : cf.V 11 . — d^(t>or€p«DV : sc. Tpiowv koI 'A^^attoj/.

121 = r 15.

123. t(s 8^ : cf. A 540. — The conjecture that the Lycians had not been

long on the plain of Troy is likely enough
;
just as the Amazons and the

Aethiopians came to the help of the city after the action of the Iliad, and

as the Thracians under Rhesus came during the very action of the Iliad

(cf. K 434 f., Yerg. Aen. i. 469 f!.). Glaucus knows Diomed (145), but

that is natural after the latter's exploits on this day.

124 f. &rr<iytra : sc. (re.— t6 irpCv : strongly contrasted with vvv.

126. 8 T€ : in that. Cf. A 244.

127. " Unhappy are the parents whose sons meet my might," i.e. the

sons are slain, and the parents will have to mourn their death.
_ Observe

ttie prominence of Svan^vwv.

128. Evidently Diomed has lost his power of distinguishing gods from

inen ; cf. E 127 f . — dBavdrwv -yc : made prominent by the verse pause.

This may be suggested by the beautiful golden armor of Glaucus

(cf. 236), in connection with the fact that his face was not familiar ; or it

may be a commonplace remark, suggested by KoraOvrfrutv 123.

129. ^irovpavCouri : contrasted with €7ri;(0oi/tot, as epithet of men.

130. ovSi ktA. : cf. B 703, E 22. — vl6s: with short penult
; § 23/

131. 8^ : S^rntos E 407. For an adverb with rjv, cf. A 416.— 8s : the

relative clause is causal, as it is frequently. Cf. 165, 235.

] 132 ff. In this story is an evident trace of resistance in Thrace to the

establishment of the worship of Dionysus. In the story of Pentheus, as

Itepresented in the Bacchantes of Euripides, is a trace of resistance offered

to this worship in Thebes. Dionysus is not one of the greater gods in

Homer.— luuvojUvoio : cf. the name ' maenads,* fmLvahts, for the Bac-

chante's, who were tlic ri^mi,
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133 f. 7\ya9tov : cf. A 252.— 6vo-6\a : thyrsi, wands surmounted l>y^
pine cone. — KaT6X€vav : dropped, let fall, as E 734.

135 f. <|>oPt]0€is : taking to flight. — KoXircp : to her bosom. For the datWe,

cf. ttcBlw E 82, era/ooto-t A 523, ovpav^ A 443. — Thetis gave similar refuge

to Hephaestus ; cf S 398 if.

137 f. SciSiora : for its position, see on ovXofxcvrjv A 2.

—

tw: for tlie

< dative of association,' cf. deoia-tv 129, 131.— pcia kt\. : cf. 'that new

world of light and bliss, among
|
The gods who dwell at ease,' Milton Par.

Lost ii. 867 f.,— contrasted with hard-working men.

139. TVitiXov : predicate.— €0tjk6 : cf. A 2. — cti Stjv : see § 59 h fi.

141. Diomed returns to the thoughts of 129. — " Therefore / would."

142 f. Cf 123.— ot ktX.: cf. E 341. Cf. quicumque terrae

munere vescimur Horace, Odes ii. 14. 10.— 0a<ro-ov : cf. B 440.

145. Cf 123.— Glaucus recognizes Diomed.

146 ff. Cf < As of the green leaves on a tree, some fall and some grow
;

so is the generation of flesh and blood, one cometh to an end and another

is born,' Wisdom of the Son of Sirach xiv. 18 ; 'As for man his days are as

grass ; as a flower of the field, so he flourisheth. For the wind passeth

over it, and it is gone; and the place thereof shall know it no more,'

Psalm ciii. 15; 'Ye children of man! whose life is a span,
|
Protractei

with sorrow from day to day
; |

Naked and featherless, feeble and queri -

lous,
1
Sickly, calamitous, creatures of clay !

' Aristophanes Birds 685 ff
,

as translated by Frere.— Iv 8c to koXKkttov Xtos cetTrcv avrjp- ("This is the

best thing Homer ever said") ol-q ir^p ktX. Simonides, Frag. 69. "This

is the state of man : to-day he puts forth
[
The tender leaves of hopes

;

to-morrow blossoms,
|
And bears his blushing honors thick upon him

;
|

The third day comes a frost, a killing frost,' Shakspere, Henry the Eighth,

iii. 2. 352.

146. 8^: for hi in the ' apodosis,' cf A 137. —KaC : also.— dvSpwv :

equivalent here to dvOpoiirMv, cf A 544, E 874.

147. <{>v\Xa : the whole, of which to. /xev and aAAa 8e are parts. — For

the comparison, cf. B 468.— ri, ri : see § 21 />.

148. capos 8c : for the 'coordinate' construction, see § 21 d.

149. <|>v6i : intransitive, grows up. 150. Kal ravra : this, too.

151. iroXXol ktX. : "the family is not inglorious."

152. co-Ti ktX. : a favorite epic beginning; cf. B 811, E 9.

153 f. cv0a eo-Kcv : there lived. — S((ru(}>os : this name seems to be formed

by reduplication (cf. 8t-8(o/i.t) from (ro<li6<s, and KcpSicrro?, most cunning,

crafty, refers to this.— Homer alludes to this hero's suffering in Hades
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(rolling a stone up a hill) only at X 593 ff., and Plato in the Apology (41 c)

makes Socrates name Sisyphus \vith Odysseus as one whom it would be a

pleasure to meet in Hades. — 8 . . . AloXCSr^s : parenthetical.— <> : os, cf.

90.— 2)C(rv<{>os : for the repetition, see § IG b.

157. npoiTos : king of Tiryns, to whom Bellerophon had fled for some

reason, according to the later story. According to one account, Bellero-

phon had committed murder in his own home, which was a frequent cause

of exile in the heroic age.— KaKo, ktX. : i.e. sent him to Lycia, as is

explained below, on the charge stated in 164 f.

158. 4irel kt\. : gives not the reason for the banishment, but the

explanation why it was possible.— The thought of the first half-verse is

repeated more definitely in 168.

159. 'Ap-ycCoiv : construe with Srjfjuov 158. — ISd^icuro-cv : sc. 'A^yeiovs.

160. T^: refers of course to BcAAc/oo^oVtt/v 155. The intervening

verses have been half-parenthetical.— 8€ : tlie English idiom would have a

causal con j unction.— 8ia : a merely formal, standing epithet. See on V 352.

161. fiiY-^fuvai : makes CTrc/xT/varo more definite. Cf. A 8.

162. d'yaOd : cognate accusative with <f>pov€ovTa. Nowhere else in

Homer, perlia})s, does dyaOos seem to have so much moral quality.

163. \)/€v(rap.evT] ktA. : contrived a falsehood and; cf. 26.

164 f. T€0vaiTis kt\. : die or— , "May you lie dead if you do not."— os

ktK.: with causal force, as 131.— |loC : for the elision of oi, see § 28 a.

166 f. olov aKov<r€v: "at what he heard." See II. 1001.— Krcivai : sc.

B€XXepo<f}6vTr}v. (Perhaps an original f (/re, I, § 32 a) has been replaced

by p'.) — <r€pA<r<raTo ktX. : Proetus shrank from killing one who had been

his guest, but he had no compunctions about asking his father-in-law to

do the deed. So the father-in-law, too, after feasting Bellerophon, would

not kill him, but sent him into conflicts in which he expected him to be

slain. See 178 ff.

169. 'Ypdv|ras ktX.. : this verse has been the subject of much contention.

Nowhere else does Homer refer to the art of writing. This art was
known in Greece in Homer's time, but this expression is somewhat ambigu-

ous; ypd<f}o) is a general word, and may mean scratch or paint. irivaKL

IwTVKTO), folded tablet, rather than ypanf/a<;, indicates the form of an

epistle ; clearly, if it had not been folded, it would have been intelligible

' to others. Scholars have thought that this letter might have been in

'picture-writing' resembling that of the ancient Mexicans, but the Cretan

and Mycenaean script was older than the Homeric age, and we do not need

to assume here the very rudest elements of the art.
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170. ircvdep^ : wife's father; while €Kvp6<i (T 172) is hushaiid's'ya

172. Cf E 773, B 877.

174. Explains Trpocf)pov€(D<s rlev 173. — €vvf)|iap : a round number ; cf.

A 53. — The king made a great feast each day.

176. Kal to'tc : §215 The Homeric host never asked his guest's

errand until he had shown him hospitality.

178 f . KaKo'v : destructive ; cf. Xvypd 168.— jtc'v : correlative with av 184.

— 6KeXcv(r€v : see on 167.

180. Gciov : equivalent to 6eC)v, and contrasted with avOptoTroiv. See

B 20. — -ytvos : cf E 544, 896.

181. This verse is translated prima leo, postrema draco, media
ipsa Chimaera by Lucretius (v. 905), preserving the exact order of

words, and making the last clause more distinct even than it is in the

Greek.— Here alone in Homer is found a mention of a mixed monster.

182. 8eiv6v : adverbial, cognate accusative; cf. 470.— atroirvdovtra

:

construe with ^ 180, the intervening verse being half-parenthetical.— The

second half-verse is in apposition with Scti/w.

183. \iAv : repetition of fiiv 179.— Oewv ktX. : cf. A 398.

185. " This was the hardest battle he ever fought." — KapT£(rTT|v

:

predicate; c/. B 216. —dvSpwv : limits /JMxrjv.

186. This, too, by the Lycian king's command.— No mention is made

here of the winged horse Pegasus, which aided Bellerophon on this expe-

dition, according to the common story.— dvriaveCpas : cf T 189.

187. T^: i.e. Bellerophon.— v<|>aiv6v : cf. T 212. Sc. ava^ Avkltj^.—
Cf. A 392.

188. For the 'asyndeton,' cf. 152, 174. 189. el<r€ ktX. : cf. A 392.

191. "yt-yvwo-Ke : " came to know," sc. from his achievements. Sc. avai,

190 being parenthetical.— 06ov : indefinite. Some god must be the

father ; no ordinary mortal (still less a wicked man) could do such deeds.

In Pindar this hero is the son of Poseidon.

192. 8£8ou : offered.— ev^aT^pa : for the long ultima, cf. 62, E 71.

194 f . p.€v : the metrical quantity shows ol to be the personal pronoun

see §§59 J, 32 a.— KoXdv : construe with tc/acvos. See § 11 /.

196. T| : i.e. the Ovydrrjp of 192.

200. Kttl K61V0S : even he, i.e. even Bellerophon, who had received such

signal proofs of the gods' care. — dir^x^^To ktX. : cf 140.

201 f . Cf. < Lest ... as once Bellerophon ... on th' Aleian field I

fall,
I

Erroneous there to wander and forlorn,' Milton Par. Lost vii. 17 ff.

;

qui miser in campis maereus errabat Aleis,
|
ipse suum cor
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edens honiiiium vestigia vitans Cic. Tu^c. iii. 26,63. C/. Nebuchad-

nezzar in Daniel iv, and < I will not eat my heart alone,' of Tennyson's In

Memoriain.

203 f. I.e. Isander fell in battle with the Solymi.

205. TTiv 8^ : i.e. Laodamia.— x^^^o^Q'K^^ • sc. because of her connec-

tion with Zeus.
—

"Aprcnis Ikto. : i.e. Laodamia died suddenly and quietly.

Cf. 428. Artemis sends sudden death to women.

207. iroXXd ^ir^eXXev : cf. A 229.

208. A famous and noble verse, which is found also at A 784 as the

parting injunction of Peleus to his son Achilles. It was the favorite of

Cicero (ad Quint, frat. iii. 5).— dpurrcvciv : apurrov iJvax.

209. |tfya : see on A 78.

210. I.e. as well the early generations, Sisyphus and Glaucus, at

Corinth, as the later generations in Lycia, who were descended from Bellero-

phon. Herodotus says that the Lycian kings of his time claimed descent

from Glaucus.

211. roL : "since you ask the question"; with reference to 123.

Glaucus ends as he began. — 'ycvc% : ablatival genitive, of source. Cf.

E 265. 212. 7^eT]<r€v : cf. A 330.

213. |Uv : correlative with avrdp 214. — Diomed abandoned at once all

thoughts of a contest. Guest-friends must not fight with each other.

214. |i€iXixioio-i : see on A 54.

217. €vl lu-ydpouriv : sc. in Calydon ; cf. B 640 f . — hi: i is here treated

as long. Cf. B 661.— ^pv|as : coincident in time with $€LVLa-(T€.

219. For the < asyndeton,' cf. 174. — <t>oCviKi : cf. A 141.

220 f. S^iras kt\. : cf. A 584.— Ka£ }iiv kt\. : parenthetical. For the

desertion of the relative construction, cf. A 79, 162.— "I have it still."

—

|iCv : i.e. Scira?. — Uiv : sc. €s Tpoirjv. Cf. E 198.

222 f. " I was but a child when my father went to Thebes, and I have

no recollection of him." These two verses are not needed here, but

were suggested, very likely, by the mention of the cup which Diomed

, received directly from his grandfather,— not through his father.— Tv8«a :

probably not an accusative of specification, although the accusative is

unusual with /ii/xny/Luu.— Iv Q-f\^a-\.v: i.e. in the country about Thebes.

The first expedition was repulsed and did not enter the city.

224. T^ : i.e. on the ground of this friendship of their ancestors.

—

i|(ivos: host. "My house shall be your home." 225. t»v: i.e. AvKiotv.

226. dXX^Xwv: equivalent to oAAos oAAov.— 8i 6fi(Xov: contrasted with

single combat

»
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«i

228. KT€£v€iv: explanatory. Cf. fjLLyrjfxevai 161.— ov k€ kt\. : corre-

sponds to ov K€ Svvrjai 229. 229. Ivaipc^cv : cf. ktuvuv 228.

230. oiSc: i.e. the bystanders. It would be prosaic to ask what these

had been doing since 122,— whether they had continued the battle or

had stopped fighting and listened !

233. For the pledge by the hand, cf. B 341.

234. rXavKw: dative of disadvantage ; c/. A 161.

235. OS ktX. : here, also, the relative has a causal tone. Cf 131.

236. x*^**^^'*^: genitive of price; cf. A 111.— The rcv^ca may mean
only the shield. — These are round numbers. Gold was worth more than

eleven times as much as bronze.

237. «s: for the position, after "EKrtop (the emphatic word in making

the transition in the story), see on ws A 32.— (|>T|-yov: cf E 693. Doubt-

less Hector reached the tree before he came to the Gate, but the latter is

named first as more prominent and important, by a sort of 'hysteron'

proteron'; § 16/.

238 f. The women had come to the tower at the Scaean Gate, in order

to watch the conflict. Cf 386 fe., T 145 fP., 420. Cf ' About the new

arrived in multitudes
|

Th' ethereal people ran, to hear and know
[
Hov^

all befell,' Milton Par. Lost x. 26.— clpofievai ktX.: i.e. inquiring of tho

fate of their friends on the field of battle. 240. iroVias : § 59 /.

241. k^ryrrro: cf B 15.

242. dXX* oTc: correlative with hOa 251.

243. Iv avTW : in itself in contrast with the corridors.

244. 'ir€VTi^KovTa : Priam, like other oriental princes, had several wivCvS

and many sons. All (with two or three exceptions) lived together in

patriarchal fashion. Hector and Paris had homes of their own. Priam

is the only polygamist of the epic.

245. dXXifjXcov : for the genitive, cf. ^k^amv 106.— 8€8|irifji€'voi : from Se/xo).

251. €v0a: refers to 242.— evavrCTj : predicate; cf di/rto? 54.

252. Cf ri24.

254. Cf A 202. — Xnr<*v : is the emphatic word of the verse.

255. Hecuba answers her own question ; c/. A 203, B 229.

256. Only roughly can it be said that IvOahc is to be construed with

IkBovra. The order of words is significant: Thee, hither, thy soul urged,

and this is explained by 257.

257. ki aKpT]s iroXios : construe with x"pa? avacrx^'i-v • Cf 88. — \iipwi

kt\. : equivalent to evx^a-Ocu. Cf. A 450, E 174. 258. \Uv : fxei/e.

260. irpwTov : the position of this word shows that this verse is added

I
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as a sort of afterthought, and ovycrecu is not (like o-ttciVt;?) under the

influence of ws.— avro's : thyself, too,— in contrast witli Aa Trarpt 250.

261. 8«: the English idiom would use for-. — K€K|jtT]«Ti : observe that

its position in the verse is the same as of KiK^t^Ka^ 20"2. — dc^ti: av|ct.

262. ws: as, referring to KtK^TfiTL.

264. a£ip€: i.e. offer. — |i€X(4>pova: cf. iv(^povxV 2\Q. — Hector replies

first to 2G0-262.

265. Hector, on tlie contrary, fears that the wine will weaken him.

266 ff. Reply to 259. — dvCirrowriv : cf. x'^pvLxf/avro A 449 ; 'When they

go into the tabernacle of the congregation, they shall wash with water,

that they die not ; or when they come near to the altar to minister, to

burn offering made by fire unto the Lord,' Exodus xxx. 20.— Hector's

haste is manifest in the whole interview.

267. €o-Ti : €ie<TTL. " I may not."

269. <ru \i.ev: correlative with iyio 8c 280.

270. doWuro-oo-a : cf iwdyovaa 87. 271-278 = 90-97.

279. A repetition of 269, for the sake of closer connection with 280.

Cf. 183 (with ixiv) as resuming 179, and E 134 and 14»3.

281. at Kc : cf 94.— eliro'vros kt\. : give ear to my call.

282. -yaia x^voi: cf A 182. — irfjiia: cf Trrjfm T 50.

283. Toio : cf A 28.

284. tSoijit KaT€X0o'vTa: picturesque, for KareXOoi, as <f>0LLr]v iKXcXaOia-Oai

for iKXeXddoLTo. Cf. A 97 ff.
—"AiSos : sc. 86fwv.

285. A strong expression for a brother to use, but cf T 39 ff., 454.

288. KTi«€vTa: cf T 382. Probably because of cedar chests.

290. 2i8ovi«v : the Phoenicians were famed for all sorts of merchandise.

291. On his way home from Greece Paris was driven out of his course

by storms.— kmirkia^ : cf T 47.

292. TTjv 686v kt\. : on that very voyage on which, etc.— dv^a-ytv : cf T 48.

293. Swpov: as a gif. 294. iroiK^Xiiao-iv : r/. ri26, E 735.

295 f. cKciTo ktX.: i.e. it was most cherished and least used.— aXXuv:

see on oAAcov A 505.— jutco-o-cvovto : from /xera-crtrcw/ixu, cf (rcvu).

297. ^v iro'Xct ktX. : cf. 257.

300. c6i]Kav : the priestess, then, was chosen or elected by the people,

and her otHoial duties did not interfere with her family relations.

301. oXoXvyg: these pious shrieks were intended as < responses ' in the

i

liturgical service
;
just as x^ipa^ ave<Txpv corresponded to the modern pos-

ture of devotion, kneeling.

302. Perhaps Theano alone entered the oSvrov (E 512).
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303. Cf. 92, 273.

305. pu<r£irTo\i : cf. ^AOrjva IIoAtas [7roXtao;(os] and TroAiov^os 'A^ai/a,

at Athens and at Sparta. This epithet was Athena's as goddess of war,

not as special patroness of Troy.— 6cda)v : cf. E 381
;
partitive geniti

after the superlative idea in SSa.

307. irptivc'a : predicate ; cf Trp-qvk B 414.

308-310. Cf 93-95, 274-276. Cf. armipotens, praeses belli,

Tritonia virgo
|

frange manu telum Phrygii praedonis et

ipsum
I

pronum sterne solo Verg. Aen. xi. 483 fP.

311. dv^vcvc : see on A 514.— This is known by the result.— Cf.

interea ad templum non aequae Palladis ibant,
|
crinibus

Iliades passis, peplumque ferebant,
|

suppliciter tristes et

tunsae pectora palmis;
[
diva solo fixos oculos aversa tene-

bat, Verg. Aen. i. 479 ff.

312. A transition; c/. E 84. " While these were offering prayers."

314 ff. Added, as verses are frequently, as a sort of afterthought.

—

avT6s: in those primitive times the prince's occupations differed little

from those of the peasant.

316. 01 : these,

317. T^: for its position, cf B 136, E 878.— npid|ioio : genitive with

lyyvOi. See H. 757; G. 1149. Or, it may be, with Sw/Aarwv to be sup

plied. 318. €v6a: local, ^Aere. This resumes 313.

319. €x* • €^X^-
— ^'yX^s €v8€Kd'irTixv : a long spear ! But really no longei

than the Macedonian pikes (crapto-o-at), which were from fourteen to

eighteen feet long. The lance of the Prussian Uhlan is about ten feet in

length.— Sovpos : construe with irapoiOt, at the head of the spear.— This

description of Paris does much to bring the whole scene before the mind's

eye of the hearer or reader.

320. irept: adverbial.

321. irepiKoXXca kt\. : just as a hunter enjoys busying himself about his

gun, for which he has a personal affection.

322. Explanatory of TrcptKoAAca ktX. 321.

323. ' EXevT] : apparently in the same room as Alexander,— the fiiyapov.

324. ep-ya : i.e. weaving, spinning, and perhaps embroidery.

325 = r 38.

326 ff. Hector assumes anger at the Trojans as the cause of his

brother's absence from the field of battle. Of course he knew nothing

of Aphrodite's interference (P 374 ff.) and supposed that Paris had with-

drawn in vexation at the manifest disapproval of his countrymen. Cf
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r 319 ff .— Saiiiovu : cf. B 190, 200.— jUv: /xrjv. — KoXa: predicate,

adverbial.

327 ff. " While the people are fighting and dying lor your sake, you

sit idle at home."— XooC: contrasted with (rv St 329; but the form of

expression is changed.— ircpt: local.

328. o-t'o kt\. : parenthetical.— avrrj ktX. : cf. A 492.

329. djt<|>i8€8T|€ : cf. B 93.—"You should be ashamed of withdrawing.

You would be angry at any one else who should act thus."— fiaxeo-aio : cf.

E 875, A 8. 330. Cf. A 240.

331. ava: avdcTTrjdi. See § 55 c— irvpos: cf B 415.

332 f. = r 58 f. 334. Cf. A 76.

335. Tp«<i»v x6\(a : because of anger at the Trojans ; a reply to 326.—
vc(iio-(ri [vc/i€crci] : c/I E 757.

336. "njtTjv: cf. B 255.— lOcXov ktX. : the real reason, according to Paris,

for his absence from the field of battle,— instead of a clause with 6<tov

corresponding to Tcxrcrov. 337. irapcnrovo-a : cf. TrapciTrwv 62.

339. vCkt) kt\. : Paris had consoled himself thus before. Cf. T 439 f.

340. 8v« (distinguished from the numeral by the quantity of the

penult) : subjunctive, cf. ISwfjuu A 262
; § 18 6. The poet might have said

6<f>pa Bvio, " while I put on," or " that I may put on " ; but no one should

say that a final or temporal particle is omitted here.

341. a-i : ' limit of motion.'

342 = E 689.— Hector is too angry to make any reply to his brother.

344. Cf r 172 ff. See on B 356, T 173.

345. o<{>€\c: cf. A 415, A 315.—^ari ktX. : cf B 351.— irpArov: cf.

A 6. "As soon as I was born."

346. otx««r0ai kt\. : see on A 391.

348. dirocpo-e :
" would have swept me away." A part of the unfulfilled

wish, av would be expected in prose. Both t^nse and mode are under

the influence of the main verb. Cf 351 irdpos ktX. : before all this, etc.,

!"and then all this would not have happened."— TdSclp^a: a general

expression for all the battles and sorrows of which Helen had been the

cause.

351. ils: see on OS A 70.— -qSii : i.e. appreciated, had a sense for. —
at<rx«a kt\. : cf 524, T 242. 352. XjiiwSoi : cf T 108.

353. T^: therefore.— ^Travp-^o-tcrOai : cf. A 410.

354. 8(4>p<{): (f r424.

355. irovos : cf. 77.— <^p^vas: in apposition with at.— "Rests upon

Ithee."
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356. cIttis: cf. T 100. 357. iiri: construe with ^kc.

358. TTiXiiiuQa : for the mode, cf. A 158.— Cf. T 287.

359 = 263. 360. <J>i\€ouo-d ircp : though thou art hospitable. Cf. T 207.

361. GvjjLos ktA. : cf A 173.— o<j)p* iira\kvv(a: iirafJivvaL. Cf A 465.

362. \Kiya : modifies ttoOtjv exovcnv, which is equivalent to iroOiovdiv and

is followed by the genitive kfxdo \_kixov].

364. KaTa|jtdpxl/T| : equivalent to Kixr)(Te(r6aL 341. Cf. E 65.

366. olKTias : cf. E 413. It is explained by the rest of the verse.

367. TJ, y\\ see § 20 h. — uiroTpoiros : predicate; cf ivavrtr} 251.

369-502. One of the most charming episodes of the Iliad.

369 = 116. 370 = 497

373. trvpyta: i.e. that at the Scaean Gate. See F 149.— Andromache

had set out for the Tower, apparently, after Hector reached the city and

while he was at the home of Priam or of Paris. So she had missed meet-

ing her husband. But she learned at the Tower that Hector was in the

city and hastened home to meet him.

374. €v8ov : toithin, at home, in the main hall.— TcVp-cv : equivalent to evpev.

378. •yoX.owv : sc. Sw/Aara. Cf iv Trar/aos 47. The English has the

same idiom.

379. Is *A0i]vatTis : so. vqov. Cf. ad Minervae.— evGa ktX. : cf. 286 ff.

382. cir€t : cf. T 59. 383 f. = 378 f.

387. " The Achaeans have the mastery."

389. (i.aivo}i€vxi ktX. : in apposition with iireLyofievrj 388.— ti0^vt| : cf

aixcf)L7ro\o<s 399.

390 f. i\ : see on A 219.— ttiv avr-^v : construe with Kareaavro. Equiva-

lent to Attic TavTTjv Ti)v uvtt^v, the Homeric article being demonstrative.

Cf Tov Xpvarjv All. jl
393. SKaids : for its position, see on ovXofxevrjv A 2. i^
396. 'HcTittfv : for the repetition and the change of case, see § 16 h.

397. 0^Pti : cf A 366. Local.— Kt\iK€<r<ri : these Cilicians dwelt far

from the historical nation of that name, which lived at the northeast

corner of the Mediterranean Sea.— avSpio-a-iv : dative of interest.

398. €x«TO : cf. ctxe T 123.
—

"EKTopi : dative of agent.

399. r[ : demonstrative.— avrg : herself as contrasted with the maid.

See on A 47.

400. aCrws : c/. r 220 ; see § 42 i.

401. dX("yKuov ktX. : cf. si d ere pulchrior Horace Car. iii. 9. 21.

" Like a fair angel." Cf ' In shining draperies, headed like a star,
|
Her

maiden babe, a double April old,' Tennyson The Princess.

and

I
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402 f. The father named his son from the chief river of the land (cf.

Simoisius, A 474, named from the Simols, and Idaeus, T 248, named from

Mt. Ida), but the people gave to the son the name which was appropriate

to the father. So the son of Odysseus is called Telemachus (B 260, TrjXe,

fjui)(Ofw.i), not because the boy fought far away from home, but because

the father was fighting at Troy while the boy was a child ; Achilles' son

is called Neoptolemus on the father's account. Other examples are lound

in Homer and in the Old Testament.— ol aXXoi : cf. B 665.
—

'AoTvavaKxa :

dva$ seems to be strictly jyrotecting lord {cf. A 38), and the idea of 'pro-

tector,* is often more prominent in this word than that of ' ruler/ Hector

was never king or ruler of Troy. Thus 'Ao-Tvam/cra at the beginning of

the verse is explained by ipxkro, defended. " He was the only defender."

406 = 25:3.

407. 8ai(i6vi€ : cf 326, and note the difference in the speaker's tone.—
TO <r6v (ic'vos : tf. A 207

.

408. atifiopov : equivalent to Sva/xopov. Contrast with T 182.

409. a-iv: genitive of separation, with XVPV '^(^ofmL. Cf aev 411.

411. \^6v<x Svfuvot : cf 19.

413. dXX' axta : hut only (jriefs.

414. a^o'v: rjfji€Tepov. Cf ^fxerepw A 30. 415 f. Parenthetical.

417. ov5€ ktX.. : but he did not, etc. Cf. 167 t6 yt : i.e. i$evapL$ou.

419. Iiri : ocer him ; adverbial with €;(C€v.— irepC : adverbial.

420. op€o-Tvd8€s: cf the 'Naiad,' vv/x<^7; vryts of 22. The 'Dryads' and
* Hamadryads' are not mentioned in Homer.

421. ol' : relative, referring to ot p.€v 422 as its antecedent. Cf V 132.

422. l^: m, § 41 a; equivalent to tw avrcu. CfiuaV 238.
—

"AiSos

ifa-ft) : cf. 284.

424. Iir* canr68€<ro-t ktX.\ cf 25, E 137, and E 313.— dpYcw^: cf
V 141, 108.

425 f. Pao-£Xcvcv : tcaa queen. — t^v: demonstrative, ^er.— Scvpo : i.e. to

Troy.— aXXouri : the captive queen may have been counted as part of the

KTrjiixxrOj but a good Greek construction would allow this to be taken as

"with her treasures, too." Cf. E 621, B 191.

427. \ap«v : *r. from her father. C/. A 13.

428. iraTp<Ss : i.e. Andromache's grandfather's.
—

"Aprcfiis : cf 205. This

is contrasted with o yc. " He released her, but Artemis slew her."

429 f. These verses sum up the thought of 413 fF. " Thou art my all."-^

This prepares the way for the request that Hector should remain within

the walls drop : cf. 86.
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431. vvv : contrasted with what is implied in 407 IX^aipe : cf.

a^Tov : explained by kin Trvpyw. See on B 237.

432. ' Chiasmus
' ; § 16 a. — 6p<j>aviK6v : predicate. — •ywaiKa : more"

pathetic here than c/x€. See on A 240.

433 ff. This advice is not out of place in the mouth of the general's

wife, who doubtless had taken more interest than most in the plans for

the defense of the city. — Homer makes no other reference to a part of

the Trojan wall as particularly vulnerable or accessible. But Pindar says

that Aeacus, father of Peleus and grandfather of Achilles, aided the gods

Apollo and Poseidon in building the wall, and that an omen indicated

that the mortal's work should be overthrown, while the gods' work stood

firm, — Hcpya/xo? d/x<j!)t reats, 17/00)5, ^po<i €pya(jua<s aXxa-Kercu 01. viii. 42

Pergamos is taken where thy hands have wrought.

433. 4piv66v: a noted landmark. Cf. A 167, X 145.

435. IX06VT6S : see on liov A 138.

436. d|jw|»* A«avT€ : cf. B 445, T 146.

438 f. OcoirpoTTittv kt\. : for the genitive, see on B 718. See on 433 £f

avTwv : their own, as opposed to oracles and omens.— Cf. sive dolo, sen

iam Troiae sic fata ferebant Verg. Aen. ii. 34.

441. rdS* irdvra : all this,— especially 432.

442. Tpwas : for the accusative, see H. 712 ; G. 1049.

443. A reply to the request to direct from the Tower the operations

the army.— dXvo-Kdtca : cf. E 253.

444. ov8€ avw-yev: i.e. forbids. Cf. ovSkeaaKcB 832.— ejijicvai €<r6\6s

equivalent to dpto-revav 208.

446. dpvviuvos: cf. A 159. — avrov: intensive, agreeing with c/xov

implied in ifiov. Cf. 490, E 741, B 54.— The dative might have been

used instead of the Trarpos and ifiov.

447-449 = A 163-165, where the verses are less impressive. Appian

(Pun. 132) says that Scipio quoted them with reference to Rome.— Ille

dies veniet quo Pergama sacra peribunt.

450 ff. A reply to 429-432.

450. Tp««v: objective -genitive. "I do not grieve so much for the

Trojans." Contrasted with crct) 454— Observe that Tpuxov, 'l^Kd/3r]s,

Ka(TLyvrJT(i)v all come just before the verse-pause.

452. In prose the arrangement might be ovre rcov ttoXA-wv re Kal iaOXiov

Ka<nyvT^T(ov ol ktX. 453 W dvSpdo-i : cf B 374, T 436.

455. ayriTat (as future): sc. ae, into captivity.— IXcvOepov ktX.: cf.

463 ; see § 16 </ y. The word iXevdepui is not found in Homer.

-|
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456. irpos oXXiis'. at the bidding of another woman; i.e. as slave. Cf.

A 239.

457. v8a»p : ' fetching water ' is an important duty ol women in oriental

countries. — M€<rorT](Sos (sc. Kpr]vrj<i) : ablatival genitive, from Messels.

— A spring by this name is mentioned near SpiUitji, and one called

Hy^erea in Thessaly (B 734). Perhaps the poet thus indicates the

possibilities that Andromache may be given as a prize to Menelaus or

Achilles . The later tradition made her the prize of Achilles' son NeoB-

tolemus. At any rate this verse makes iv "Apyu more definite.

458. iroXXd kt\.: much against thy will. Explained by the following

» hemistich.'

459. ctirxjo-iv : nearly equivalent to the future indicative, as is shown by

the repetition of this thought in ws cpcct 462. Cf. 340.

460. "EKTopos: note the position. 461. &|i<t>€(j,dxovTo : sc.*A)(cuoi.

462. o>s (pin: for this repetition of uirymv (both standing before. the

verse-pause), cf A 182 with A 176.

463. x*^!^- causal.— roiovSc: *c. as I.— d|i.vvciv: for the infinitive, see

II. 952 ; G. 1526.— SovXiov ktX. : cf. 455. SovAocrwi; is not a Homeric word.

464. )u T€6vT]WTa : " my body." " May I be dead and buried."

465. irpCv: construe with TrvOiaOou. Natural in English as in Greek,

"V)efore I hear," instead of "before the time when I should hear." — <H|s

poi]s : nearly equivalent to aolv ^otuo^.

466. iraiS6s : genitive after a * verb of aiming
'

; cf. McvcAoov A 100.

468. irarpos ktX. : parenthetical, giving the cause of iKXivdrj ldx(ov. It

is explained by the following verse, which is further explained by 470.

470. Scivov : cognate accusative with vevovra. Cf. 182, F 337.

472. ainiKa ktX. : 'asyndeton.' Cf A 539. 473. Cf T 293.

474. Kvo-c: kissing is mentioned in but two other passages of the

Iliad, and those both refer to the acts of suppliants.

475. ^ru^fuvos: cf <f>o)irq<Ta^ A 201

.

476. For this prayer, cf. that of Ajax for his boy, <a wm, yevoio varpo^

cvTv;)(£crTC/x)?,
|
to. 8* oAA* ofxoto^ • koI yevoC tiv ov KaK09 Soph. AJax 550 f

.

;

and Burns' Lament of Mary Queen of Scots, < My son ! my son! may kinder

stars
I

Upon thy fortune shine
; |

And may those pleasures gild thy reign
|

That ne'er wad blink on mine.'

477. Kall-yd&r for the Kai, correlative with kou i^7Q, see H. 1042. The

l^nglish idiom omits it.— dpiirpc'Wa ktX. : (f B 483.

478. ri: for its position, cf 317.— dvduro-civ: in the same construction

as yevea-OoL 476. Cf. A 38. Observe the reference to the name Astyanax.
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479. tIs: many a one; cf. B 271.— iroXXov: see on A 78.

480. dviovra: for the accusative after a 'verb of saying,' see H. 725 a;

G. 1073. The clause Trar/oo? ktX. is the other object of the verb.— "May
many a one say of him as he returns from the war."

481. x^-P^^I i^^^' ' is closely connected in thought with the first half of

the verse. The mother is to rejoice in the bloody spoils with which her

son returns, as a proof of his bravery. As Hector thinks of his son, he

forgets his ill-bodings.

482. dXoxoio : this is a delicate touch of the poet,— that Hector does

not return the child ^to the nurse (from whom he took him, 466 fE.), but

gives him into the arms of his wife,— intrusting him to her care.

X€p<rlv ktX. : cf. a 4:4:1.

483. KTicoSei: cf. 28^— K<SXir«: to her bosom. For the dative, cf 136.

484. SttKpvoev : " thr^gh her tears." 485 = A 361, E 372.

487 if. " I shall not be killed unless this is fated ; and if death is

appointed for me now, I cannot escape it."— virep at<rav : cf. B 155.

—

"AiSi ktX.: cf A 3.— ir€<|>v'Yn^vov 6(i.|X6vai : Tre^cvyeVai. Cf T 309, E 873.

—

dvSpwv : construe with ov nva. 489. ra irptora: cf. A Q.

490. avTTis : in agreement with the crov implied in era. Cf avrov 446.

491. lo-Tov kt\. : in apposition with tpya 490. Contrasted with ttoXc/oios.

Andromache is to do her duty at home ; the men will do theirs in battle.

493. Tol *IX(a» kt\. : added after the caesura, making Trao-iv definite. ^.
494. eiXcTo : cf 472. J|
495. I'lrirovpiv : the ultima is treated as long before a pause

; § 59 /.

496. 0aXcp6v kt\. : cf T 142. . 497 = 370.

499. d(x<|)nr6Xovs : it is better to say that this is in apposition with

TToXXds, than that TroAAa? agrees with this. § liy.— Ivupo-ev: cf ivoipro

A 599. 500. y6ov: lamented. 501. virorpoirov : predicate; cf. olvtlos o4.

502. fi^vos ktX. : cf. ixivo<i xup^iiv E 506. "The mighty arms." § 16 d.

503-529. This scene forms a sharp contrast with the preceding.

Paris goes out to battle without Hector's premonitions of disaster, and

with no fears for the safety of his family. So also the scene in the house

of Paris (321 ff.) is a foil to that in Hector's (498 ff .).

503. ov8€ : nor.

505. dvd aoTTu: clearly not of ascent, since his home was near Hector's,

and the latter rushed Kar' dyvias 391.— irciroiet&s : cf B 792, E 299.

506 if. Cf (Turnus) fulgebatque alta decurrens aureus arce
|

exultatque animis . . . qualis ubi abruptis fugit praesepia

vinclis
I

tandem liber equus campoque potitus aperto I aut

I
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ille in pastus armentaque tendit equarum
|
aut adsuetus

aquae perfundi fluraine noto
|
emicat arrectisque fremit

cervicibiis alte
|
luxurians luduntque iubae per colla, per

arnios Verg. Aen. xi. 490 11.; 'Contention, like a horse
|
Full of high

feeding, madly hath broke loose,' Shakspere 2 Henry Fourth i. 1. 9 f. ; ' But

like a proud steed reined, went haughty on,
|
Champing his iron curb,'

Milton Par. Lost iv. 858 f.— Paris is a well-fed, comfortable creature,

without cares, and with a very good opinion of himself.

507. eeCxi : eir), cf. ctcAcicto A 5. — ireSCoio : cf. 2, 38.

508. iroTttfioio : for the genitive, cf. E 6.

509. Kv8i6(ov : cf. kvScI* yatW A 405, Kay^aXaoav 514.

510. wfiois : r/. A 45.— 6 8^: the construction is changed, and this is

left without a verb. For the * anacoluthon,' cf. B 353, E 135 f. ; ' The eye

that mocketh at his father, and despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens

of the valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it,'

Proverbs xxx. 17.

514. Paris clearly is in good humor.

515. cTCTjMv: cf. 374.— c5t' apa kt\. : was Just about; cf. 52.

518 f. Ironical. Paris plumes himself on overtaking Hector, as he had

said that he would do in 341. — Ivaurifjiov : iv cuar), " at the right time."

Cf. ivihrvLOv B 50. — ws €k^€U€S : sc. 361 ff.

521. ^vaUrifios :
" in his right mind," with reference to the same word

in 519, thougli in a different sense.

522 f. cp-yov ptdxTls : action in battle.— (tcOicis : sc. aXicrj^. Cf. 330.

—

rh

ktX. : cf 407.

524. iv 0v(i« : cf.T9. — aCcrxca : cf. 351.— dKovu : subjunctive ; cf. A 80.

525. irpos Tp<&wv: from the Trojans. Cf. tt/jos oAAi/s 456.

526. to}ji€v: Liofxev. — rd 84 : i.e. any offense in my words ape(r<r6|jLc0a :

cf A 362.— at Ki iroOi : cf A 128.— " If the gods will grant that we may
drive out the Achaeans, and in gratitude offer (set up) a bowl in celebra-

tion of freedom." 527. 0€ois ktX. : cf. B 400.

528. IX€v0€pov: explained by the following verse.

529. tXdoravras : agrees with ly/xas implied as the subject of arrja-airOai.

For the accusative, (f. €o»^a A 541.

The Sixth Book of the Hind, after the first hundred verses, has pre-

sented a succession of peaceful scenes. The progress of the story seems

tc> be interrupted for a few moments by the episode of Diomed and

Glaucns (119-236), but this episode serves to occupy the time during

which the poet's hearer thought of Hector as traversing the plain, on his
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way to the city. The three scenes of Hector's visit to Troy— his inter

view with his mother, his call at the house of Paris and Helen, his parting

with Andromache— form a contrast with the conflicts which have been

described, and make prominent the domestic life of the brave warrior.

The hearer's interest in his subsequent fate is greatly heightened. The
intense pathos of the last Books of the Iliad centers in the death of

Hector and the grief of the Trojans. This Book prepares the way for

our sympathy with Hecuba as she implores her son to enter the gates and

not withstand Achilles (X 79-89) ; and with Andromache, when grief comes

over her as she sees Hector's body drawn to the Greek camp after the

chariot of Achilles (X 437-515) ; and with the dirges of Andromache,

Hecuba, and Helen wTien the body of Hector is brought back to the city

(12 718-77G). If Andromache had not been introduced here, she would

have been but a name, and her grief would not have been nearly so

pathetic at the close of the poem. The hearer is here brought into the

family circle of Priam, and is never after this without a heart for the

Trojan misfortunes.

The Seventh Book opens with the welcomed return of Hector and

Paris to the hard-pressed Trojans. After several Greeks have been slain,

Athena and Apollo arrange for a single combat between Hector and Ajax,

— but night comes on and interrupts the duel, in which Ajax has tho

advantage. See § 6 ^.



VOCABULARY

FIRST SIX BOOKS OF THE ILIAD

Elements of compound words are indicated, so far as may be, by hyphens

Forms between marks of parenthesis are for etymological comparison.

Attic forms are occasionally added in brackets.

The gender of feminine nouns in -09 is indicated by/, or/em.

The gender of masculine nouns in -os is not marked.

The gender of neuter nouns in -os is indicated by the genitive ending.

I

a-airros : unapproachable, invincible.

dA<rx6Tos (€;)(w) : irresistible, unman-

ageable.

aaros (satis): insatiate.

"ApavTcs, pi. : early inhabitants of

Enbfu'a. B 536.

'APapPap€T) : a fountain nymph.

Z 2-2.

"A^as, -avTo^i : a Trojan, slain by

Diomed. E 148.

"ApXijpos: a Trojan, slain by Nes-

tor's son Antilochus. Z 32.

d-pXVjs, -rJToq (ySoAAw) : un-shot, new

(of an arrow). A 117.

a-pX-qTos (fiaXXw) : un-hit, not

wouiiilpil by a missile. A 540.

d-p\i]xp<>s 3 : delicate, weak, tender.

'A^hoQiv : from Abydus. A 500.

"APvSos : A bydus, in the Troad, on

the south side of the Hellespont,

opposite Sestus. B 836.

d^tt- (dyav, cf. in gens), strength-

ening prefix : very, exceedingly.

§40rf.

a^a-yc : aor. of ayw, lead.

d^yaOds 3 : good, noble, useful, esp.

useful in war, brave. Rarely used

of moral quality, ^orijv dya^os:

good at the war cry, brave in war.

d-ya-KXciTos 3 and d'yaicXvr6s (kAcos) ;

renowned, famed, highly praised.

d-ydWofiat (dyAao9) : delight, exult.

a"yaX}ia, -aros : delight, treasure.

0,70410*, aor. i^ydo-traTO, ayaa-a-d/jueOa:

admire, ivonder at.

'A-yafUnvwv, -01/09 : Agamemnon, son

of Atreus, grandson of Pelops

(B 104 ff.), king at Mycenae

(B 569 fP.). As the leader of the

expedition against Troy, he is

prominent through the whole of

the Iliad. The first part of the

1
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Eleventh Book is devoted to a

recital of liis brave deeds. At

the close of the war, on his ar-

rival at home, he was slain by his

false wife Clytaemnestra and her

paramour (Agamemnon's cousin)

Aegisthus (a 35 ff., 8 512-537,

A 409 If.)-

a-'ya)ios : unmarried. F 40.

d'Yd-vvi<})os (nive, snow): very snowy,

snow clad. Epithet of Olympus.

A 420.

d'Yav6s 3 : kindly, winning. B 164.

'AYair^vcop, -opo<s : Arcadian leader.

B609.

d-yairqTos (dyaTrato) : beloved. Z401.

d^yd-ppoos (peto) : with strong stream. <

'A-yao-0€'vT]s, -cos {of mighty strength) :

son of Augeas. B 624.

d'youro-d^ieOa : aor. of ayafmi, wonder.

d-yavds : admirable, excellent, noble.

ayytXlr] : message, news. B 787.

d-y-ycXiTis and a-y-ycXos : messenger.

d-y-yeXXft) : announce, bear a message.

d-yyos, -eos : vessel, bowl, pan. B 471.

ay€, a-ycTC : strictly imv. of ayco,

bring, but generally used as inter-

jection, up, come ! aye even with

pL, as B 331. Cf. aypa.

d-yeCpo), aor. mid. ayipovro and aypo-

fxivoKTLv, plpf . ayriyeparo, aor. pass.

ay€pOr) and ^yepOev [-^yipOrja-av]

(grex) : collect, bring together,

assemble.

d7€-X6(T] : giver of booty. Epithet of

Athena as war goddess. Z 269.

dYcXT)-4>i : locat., in the herd. § 33 a.

d-y^jjicvinf ., d-ycv impf . : of ayw, lead.

a-yev [layr^av] : aor. pass, of aywfu.

of hom^^^d-'yepao-TOs : without gift of

(yepas). A 119.

d-ycpGr], d"y€povTO : aor. of dyupio.

d-yeptoxos : proud, mighty, impetuou^

d-yn : aor. pass, of ayvvjxl, break, fmt
ayyyyfiparo : plpf. pi. of ayetpoi.

'Ayr\voip, -o/oos : brave Trojan leader,

son of Antenor. A 467, A 59.

ay-i\v(ap, -opos (avrip) : manly, proud.

d-'yi^paos (yrjpas) : ever young, imper-

ishable. B 447.

d-ytiTos {ayapm) : admirable, splendid.

'A-yKaios : an Argonaut. B 609.

d-yKds, adv. : in his arms. E 371.

d-yKXtvas : aor. partic . of avaKXivm,

lean upon. A 113.

d-yKvXo-jii^TTjs (/x^rt?) : crooked mindt

crafty. Epithet of Cronus.

d'YKvXos (angle) : curved. Z 39.

d-yKvXo-Tolos : with curved bow.

d-yKwv, -wi/os {angle, ankle) : elbow.

E 582.

'A^XatTj : mother of Nireus. B 672.

d-yXatT], locat. as dat. ay\dirjcf>L : splen-

dor, beauty. Cf. dyctAAo/xat. ^^
d^Xods : clear, splendid, glorious. ^^H^l
d--yvoi^«, aor. r^yvoi-qaev (ytyvcocTK®^^^

fail to notice. A 537.

d-yvvixi, aor. subjv. a^rj, aor. partic.

aiavT€, aor. pass, ayrj and dyci/

[cdy>/(Tav] (fay-, § 32) : break,

break in pieces.

d-'yovos (ycvos) : unborn. T 40.

d-yopdop.ai, impf. r/yopoiovTO, aor,

ayop^a-aTO {ayoprf) : hold an assem-

bly, deliberate, address an assembly.

d-yopcvo) : speak, say, tell ; hold an

assembly. <f>6/3ovB* ayopeve: advise

to fee {fight).

ii
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d-yop^ (dyciptu) : assembly, speech to

an assembly, place of assembly.

d-yopfj-Otv, adv. : from the assembly.

d-yopi^v-Sc, adv. : to the assembly.

A 54.

dYoptjT^s [pT^Tuyp'] : speaker, orator.

d-yds (ayw) : leader. A 265.

aYp<i, interjection : up, come

!

(Strictly imv. of dypeu) [aipi(o],

take hold.) Cf. aye. E 765.

a^pios (dy/oos) : tcild (of animals),

savaf/e. A 23, 106.

d-ypop,€v^(riv : aor. partic. of dyetpo).

d'ypds (ager, acre) : field, country

(op[). to city). dyp<p: in the field.

d"yp<ST€pos 3 : wild (of animals).

§ iO c.

dyvid (dyw) : street, way. Z 391.

d-yx"-' ''i*^^'- '• near, with genitive.

'Ayx^ci^os ' a Greek, slain by Hec-

tor. E 609.

thet of coast cities. B 640.

*YX''-K*XT'~^5 : hand-to-hand fighter,

who tights with sword and spear,

in contrast with javelin throwers.

d-yxi-jioXov, adv. : near. A 529

.

'Ayx^o-tis : Anchises, king of the

Dardanians, father of Aeneas by

Aphrodite. B 819, E 247, Y 239.

a-yx"'^* (<^yxO' ^^^' • 'w^*'' nearly.

dYXKTTivos : near, in thick succession,

d'Yxovi, adv. : near. B 172, T 129.

ayx<a (ango. Germ, eng) : choke.

r371.

a-yo), impf. ^yev or dycv, fut. d^w,

f
aor. ^yayc or dyayc, aor. iniv.

d^CTC : lead, bring, fetch, lead

away (the connection indicating

from what and to what the mo-

tion tends).

d-Sa'^p.wv, -ovo<i (StSdo-KO)) : unskilled

in, inexperienced, with genitive.

d-SaKpvTos : without tears, tearless.

dStiv : aor. inf. of avSdvo), please.

dSeX({>€6s or dScXtfxios : brother. (dSeX-

<f>o^ is not Homeric. Kaa-Lyvrjros

is more than twice as freq. as

dScA^co?.)

&JSr\v, adv. : in plenty, to satiety.

dSiv6s 3 : thick, croicded, huddled.

"ASji-^Tos : Adm£tus, Thessalian

king, husband of Alcestis, father

of Eumelus. B 713 f.

'A8pTJo-T€ia : Mysian town. B 828.

*A8pTi<rTfvn : daughter of Adrastus,

Aegialea. E 412. Both wife and

maternal aunt of Diomed. § 39 i.

"ASpTjiTTOs : Adrastus. (1) Argive

king who gave his daughters in

marriage toTydeus and PolynTces.

B 572. (2) Leader of Trojan

aUies. B 830. (3) A Trojan.

Z 37.

a-hvTov (8ixo) : (place not-to-be-

entered), sanctuary. E 448, 512.

dcOXcvw : contend in games. A 389.

0U6X0S \_a$\o<;'] : struggle, conflict.

dcCSw, impf. deiSov [aSw] : sing.

d-<iK^, -€?, unseemly, shameful, pitiful.

dcCpoi, aor. partjc. aeipafxanrj, plpf.

awpro [alpuyl : raise, take up ; pll>f

.

pass, was hanging.

iuKoXfi\uvos 3 (d-/rcK-) : against his will.

Z 458.

d-^Kwv, -ov(Ta [aKtoi/, § 24] 3 : un-

willing, against (his) will. A 327,

E 164.
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ocXXa (arjiu): violent wind, storm.

deXXTJs, -€s : with Kovta-aXos, cloud of

dust, r 13.

d6|(i) (cf. augeo, wax) : increase.

Oipa-i-TTOs (aetpo), ttovs), pi. dc/aortVoSes :

high-steppi?ig (of horses)

.

'AUiSr\s : Actor. B 513.

d-Jtjx^, neut. adv. : incessantly, un-

ceasingly. A 435.

otofiai : dry, season. A 487.

&X,o\i.ai : reverence, feel pious fear.

arjui, pres. partic. a€VTe<5: blow (of

the wind). E 526.

di^p, dajb. rjepL (aura), f . : air (as

opp. to the clear aldrfp), mist.

E 864.

d^iTvXos : wicked, dreadful, equiv. to

aio-vAos. E 876.

&-0dvaTos 3 : undying, immortal, im-

perishable. aOdvaroL : immortals.

d-Ocp(tci> : disregard, slight. A 261.

d-6^(r-()>aTos : unspeakable, ineffably

great. T 4.

•Aei)vai, pi. (§ 37 rf) : Athens. B 546.

'A0T]vaios: Athenian. A 328.

'AB^mi and 'A6T|vaiT] : the goddess

Athena, Minerva. She appears

often in Homer as war goddess, as

she is represented in later works

of art ; hence she is called HaX-

Aas, spear-brandishing, yXavK0)7n<s,

gleaming-eyed, dyeXci?;, giver of

booty, Xao(ra6o<:, rouser of the

people. (^AOrjvaLT] is to ^Ad-qvrj as

avayKair} to dvdyKr), and yaux to y^.)

dOpooi, pi. : assembled, all together,

united. B 439.

at [ci] : if. ax kc: edv. at yap

often introduces a wish.

ata : earth, equiv. to yata, yrj

AlaKi8i]s : son of Aeacus. Of Achil-

les, grandson of Aeacus. B 860.

Atcis, -avTo<s : Aj'ax. (1) Son of Tela-

mon, king of Salamis, the might-

iest of all the Achaeans, next to

Achilles. A 138, B 557, 768 f.,

r 226 &.. Telamonian Ajax is

always meant when no distin-

guishing epithet is used. (2) Son

of O'ileus, swift-footed leader of

the Locrians. B 527 If. He was

shipwrecked and drowned on the

voyage home from Troy. —
Throughout the battles of the

Iliad, the two Auxvtc stand near

one to the other, and are often

mentioned together.

AiyaUav, -wvos : Aegaeon, a hundred-

armed giant of the sea, son of

Poseidon ; called Bpid/occDs by the

gods. A 404.

oX->(o.viy\ (ali) : javelin, used chiefly

for hunting or in games. B 774.

Al-yctSTjs : son of Aegeus, Theseus.

A 265.

at-yeios (at^), adj. : of goatskin.

at"y€ipos, f . : black poplar. A 482.

Al^idXcia : daughter of Adrastus

(E 412), wife of Diomed.

Al-yioXds : (1) the north coast of

Peloponnesus, on the Corinthian

Gulf, from Corinth to the Elean

frontier; the later Achaea. B 575.

(2) A town in Paphlagonia.

B 855.

al-yiaXds : coast, shore. B 210.

Al-yCXi^/, -tTTOs, f . : a district (?) under

the rule of Odysseus. B 633.

I
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At^yiva: Aeglna, island in the Sa-

ronic Gulf. B 562.

At-yiov : city in Achaea. B 574.

al^i-oxos (^X*^) • aegis-bearing, freq.

epithet of Zeus, esp. in the gen.

Atos alyioxoio. A 202, 222.

al^Cs, -l8o^: aegis; the shield of

Zeus, wrought by Hephaestus

;

prob. an emblem of the thunder-

storm. Described E 738 if.; cf.

B 447 f. Athena also holds it (or

one) in B 447, E 738 ff. See Fig.

AEGIS

at-yXt) : gleam, brightness. B 458.

al-Y\^-«is : gleaming, bright-shining.

al8^o|i(u and atSofLou, aor. pass,

partic. oiSco-^ct? (ai8o)s) : feel hon-

orable shame or self-respect, reo-

erence, am abashed before.

d-C8T)Xos (d-/rt8-) : (making unseen),

destructive, destroying. E 897.

'A-C8tjs, gen. 'AtSctu and *Ar8o9, dat.

'AtSt, 'At8<ov^t (/riS-) : Hades, god

of the unseen lower world. His

realm is the home of the dead,

and in the Iliad it is beneath the

earth (</. 10, I 568 ff., Y 61,

X 482), while in the Odyssey

Odysseus sails to it, across

Oceanus (k 508 ff.), and finds in

it a faint, ghostly imitation of life

on earth. Freq. are the elliptical

expressions cis *At8ao {sc. hofiavi),

''AtSos cto-o), to the realms of Hades.

alSoios (at8a)5) 3 : revered, honored,

modest. B 514, Z 250.

aCSofiai : see alSiofjuu.

«x-i8pis, -cws (oi&x) : witless. F 219.

'A'iSwvcvs : parallel form of ^AiSrp.

alSws, ace. a(8o> or aiSoa : shame, sense

of honor ; often in a good sense

for which a word is lacking in

English. Also shame, disgrace.

Nakedness, genitalia. B 262.

aUL, aUv [dei'] (aevum, ever): al-

ways.

aUi-'yeWrqs : ever-existing, immortal,

eternal. Cf. aX\v covrcs A 290.

attv l6vT€s : ever-living, equiv. to

the preceding.

dC^TfXos : unseen, in some editions for

dpt^-qXoi. B 318.

al^T]6s. adj. as subst. : vigorous youth.

al6aX6-€is, -€0"(ra : smoky, sooty.

Epithet of the fiiXaOpov. The
Homeric house had no chimneys.

B415.

atSc : introduces a wish, as A 415.

alO^p, -€po<s, f. : the pure upper aether

above the clouds, in contrast with

the lower aT/p. alBipi vixioiv : dwell-

ing in the aether, i.e. in the sky.

AtOiKcs, pi. : a people in Thessaly, on

the slopes of Mt. Pindus. B 744.

Al6(oircs, pi., ace. Ai^toTj-^a? : Aethio-

pians, living in two nations, at

the extreme east and west, on

the borders of Oceanus. They
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are pious men, loved and visited

by the gods, a 23, A 423.

al06(ji€vos (aestus) : burning, blazing.

aWouo-a (aedes): portico, corridor.

The pi. is used of the two, one

(ai^ovcra av\rj<;) an outer corridor,

through which a passage led from

without into the court ; the other

(aldovcra 8(o/AaTos), through which

a passage led from the court into

the house.

atOot)/, ace. axOoira : bright, gleaming,

esp. of bronze and wine. A 462.

Al'OpT): Aethra, daughter of Pittheus,

wife of Aegeus, mother of The-

seus. She accompanied Helen to

Troy as slave. T 144.

aiQotv, -(jDvoq : brigJit (of iron, A 485),

brotvn, tawny, bay.

ai K6 : equiv. to et av, lav, if, with

the subjunctive. A 128, 207.

al|xa, -aros : blood, race, descent.

ai(taT6-€is : bloody, bleeding. B 267.

Ai|i,ovC8tis : Maeon. A 394.

At|jt«v, -ovo<s : a Pylian leader. A 296.

ain«v, -ovo^ : skilled, with gen. E 49.

Alve£as, gen. Aij/euxo, Alveiio (§ 34 c) :

Aeneas, the hero of the Aeneid, son

of Anchises and Aphrodite, the

bravest of the Trojans, next to

his third cousin Hector. E 468.

He was severely wounded by

Diomed, but was rescued by his

mother, and healed by Apollo in

his temple; he led one of the

battalions against the Achaean

wall ; he met Achilles, and would

have been slain by him but for

the intervention of Poseidon.

He was of the royal family of

Troy, and the gods had decreed

that he and his descendants

should rule over the Trojan race.

Y 215 fe., 307 f.

alvcco (aivo?) : j)raise, commend.

AXvo^fv: from Aenus. A 520.

alvds 3 : dread, dreadful, terrible, hor-

rible, alvd: cognate ace, adv,,

with TeKOvaa. A 414.

alvoraros : most dread, esp. witl

KpoviSr}. A 552, A 25.

aCvvjjiai: take. A 531.

alvMs : dreadfully, terribly, mightily,

a% atyos : goat. V 24, A 105.

sC^as : aor. partic. of dtWw, rush.

AloXiStis : son of Aeolus, Sisyphus.

Z 154.

alo\o-6(&pT]^ : with bright, shining cui-

rass. A 489.

alo\o-|jL(TpT]s : icith bright, shining belt

of mail (fiLTpyj). E 707.

aloXd-irwXos : tvith (quick-moving) fast

horses. F 185.

aUSXos: (quick-moving), bright. E295.

alircivds (aiTrvs) 3 : lofty, high-lying.

aliroXiov : herd ofgoats, herd. B 474.

al'ir6Xos (at^, TreX-) : (goat-tender),

goatherd, herdsman. A 275.

Alirv : town under Nestor's rule.

B 592.

alirus, aiTTCux : lofy, towering, steep,

sheer, ahrvv oXeOpov : utter destruc-

tion. B 538, Z 57.

AlirvTios, adj.: of Aepytus, an old

Arcadian hero. B 604.

aip^d), fut. alprj(Topj€.v, aor. cTXc or

eXe : take, grasp, seize, gain, cap-

ture, overcome: mid. choose.
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al<ra (atrv/xcu ?) : share, lot, allotted

portion, term of life. Kara alcTav :

as is (my) due, equiv. to ala-Lyua..

Ato-Tiros: Aesepus. (1) A river in

Trojan Lycia, emptying into the

Propontis near Cyzicus. B 825.

(2) Son of Bucolion, slain by

Euryaliis. Z 21.

aCcrifLOs (ato-a) : Jitting, suitable, due.

aUro-6) \a(T(T0i], aor. 171^0, ai^a;, aor.

pass, as mid. yix^t): rush, hasten.

KaO' LTTTTiov dt^tti/TC I leaping down

from the chariot. ;^arTat dtWovrat

:

the (hair) mane Jloats. Z 510.

Al<rvT|TT|s : an old Trojan. B 793.

at<ru\os : dreadful, horrible. E 403.

allo-xio-Tos : ugliest. B 216.

ato-xos, -to<i : shame, disgrace, reproach,

insult. T2i2, Z351.

al<rxp6s : disgraceful, reproachful.

aUrx^voj : disgrace, bring shame upon.

alrco) : ask, beg, request. Z 176.

atrios 3 : accountable, guilty, to blame.

AItwXios and AItcdXos : an Aetolian.

AiVojAot: Aetolians. B 638, A 527.

alx|xd^(o, tut. ai)(fid(Ta-ov(ri : wield the

lance (al^ri), brandish. A 324.

alxH-^ : lance point, point, lance, spear.

atx^T^ (also alxfjLrjra E 1J)7) :

spearman, icarrior, equiv. to dy;(i-

HJUXTfTrj^, with an implication of

bravery. Cf. iyxicrirako^.

at\|fa: straightway, quirkli/. A 303.

alwv, -Cjvo<i (act) : duration of life, life.

'AKd(A,as, -avTOs (Ka/xvo)) : Acamas.

(1) Thracian, slain by Ajax.

B 844, E 462, Z 8. (2) Son of

Antenor, leader of Dardanians.

B823.

&-Kd(j.aTos (Kafxvo)) : unwearied, un-

wearying. Epithet of fire. E 4.

dKax^t"? perf. partic. a.Ka)(fin.€.vo?

and aKrj)(€fi€vr] : mid. grieve, am
troubled. Cf. dxcw. Z 486.

dK^jjiai, aor. rjKecraTO {aKos, panacea):

heal, cure. E 448.

dK^wv : silent, quiet. Generally inde-

clinable, but also fern. dKeovaa.

Cf d/o}v. A 34, 565.

d-K^Sco-TOs (K-qBofULL) : uncared for,

unburied (of a corpse). Z 60.

dK^v, adv. ace: quietly, still, hushed,

Cf. oKcW. r 95, A 429.

d-K-fjptos: heartless, cowardly. E 812.

dKT)xcK^Vq : perf. partic. of aKa^ii^tu.

d-KoiTis {kolttj, K€Lfmi) fem. : (bed

mate), wife, spouse. Cf. aAo;(09,

TrapdKOiTt?. r 447, Z 350.

dKovTi^w, aor. dKoi/ricrc and aKovTur-

(ravTos : hurl the Javelin (aKoiv),

hurl. A 498.

d-Koo-p-os : unordered, disorderly, un-

fitting. B 213.

dKoo-rdo) (a.KO<TTri, barley) : am icell

fed (of a horse). Z 506.

dKOvd^cd : hear. 7rp(OTo> &utos aKovd-

t,eaOov: "you two are the first

invited to a feast." A 343.

dKOvo), aor. r^KOvaa or aKOvaa (hear) :

hear, give ear, obey, learn,

'• answer."

d-KpdavTos (KpauLLVio) : unfulfilled,

unaccomplished. B 138.

oKpTj (strictly fem. of cik/jos) (acus,

edge) : summit, cape, promontory.

a-KpT]Tos (K(.pavvvfjiC) : unmixed, pure.

(TTTovhax oLKprp-oi : libations where no

water tvas mixed with the wine.
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dKpiT6-)jiv6os : endless prattler, of

Thersites. B 246.

a-KpiTos (KpLvo)) : (iinseparated), con-

fused, immoderate, unreasonable,

unnumbered, endless. B 796, r412.

dKpiT6-c{>vXXos : with countless leaves,

leafy. B 868.

dKp6-KO(i,os (Kofirf) : toith hair upon the

crown of the head, i.e. with hair

bound in a knot on top of the

head (or with a scalp-lock).

A 533.

dKpo-ir6Xos : high-towering, lofty.

aKpos (acer) 3, superl. aKpoTaros:

uttermost, highest. Only of place.

OLKpr] TToAxs : equiv. to aK/ooTroAis.

aKprjv X^P^ '
^^^ ^'*^ '^/^ '^^ ^^^' ^^^

hand, lir aKpw pvjjLiS : on the tip of

the pole. aKpoTaTT) ko/dvs : very top

of the helmet. A 499, Z 470.

dKT^ : headland, promontory, shore.

'AKTopCcDv: descendant of Actor, of

his grandsons. B 621.

"Aktwp, -opos : son of Azeus. B 513.

dKcoKT] (olK-) : point, tip. E 16, 67.

aKcov, -ovros : javelin. A 137.

HXa-U (aXs) : to the sea. A 308.

dXoXriTos (dAaXd = hurrah) : a loud

shout, ivar cry.

'A\aXKO|i€VT]ts (aXaX.K<i), ward off):

epithet of Athena, as the De-

fender, Protector. A 8, E 908.

d\do|i.ai : wander. Z 201.

dXairaSyds 3, comp. dAxxTraSi/orcpos

:

weak, powerless, unwarlike.

dXairdtci), fut. oAaTra^eis : sack, de-

stroy. E 166.

'AXdo-Twp, -opo^: (1) a Tylian.

A 295. (2) A Lycian. E 677.

dX-y^b), aor. partic. dXyTjcras: suffer

pain, ache. B 269.

oX-yos, -cos : grief pain, trouble, woe.

dXe-yeivos 3 : painful, grievous.

aXv^iXfa {cf aXiyio, negligo): re-

gard, heed.

dXecCvo) : avoid, shun. Ti 167.

'AXeCo-iov: place in Elis. B 617

dXcCTTjs : sinner, evil doer. T 28.

'AX4|av8pos (dXe^w, avrip, warder-off

of men) : Alexander, perhaps the

Greek translation of Paris (and

used four times as freq.). Son

of Priam, husband of Helen, and

thus the author of the Trojan

War. His single combat with

Menelaus, the earlier husband of

Helen, is described in T 16 fp.

For his home, see Z 313 if. Only

in one (late) passage (O 29 f.)

does Homer mention the ' Judg-

ment of Paris.'

dX€|<i), fut. partic. dXe^iJo-oi/ra (aXK-q,

Alexander) : ivard off, hence (with

dat. of interest) defend. Z 109.

dX^Ofxai or dXevofiai, aor. aXevaro

(§ 48 h), aor. subjv. aXewfieda:

escape, avoid. aXevafiei/ov : inflight.

E 28, 444.

dXrjO^S, -es : true. aX-qO&x : truly, the

truth. Z 382.

'AX-^iov ircSCov: the Alean plain in

Asia Minor, where Bellerophon

wandered. Z 201.

dXir|(icvai: gather, aor. pass. inf. of

etXo), crowd together. E 823.

aX9o(jLai : a7n healed. E 417.

'AXCapTOs : Haliartus, in Boeotia, on

Lake Copais. B 503.
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d-Xtao-Tos: (unbendinr/), mighty^ vio-

lent. B 797.

dXi-yKios : resembling, like. Z 401.

'AXi^wvcs, pi. : a people who dwelt in

Bithynia on the Euxine. B 856.

"AXios : a Lycian, slain by Odysseus.

EG78.

&Xios : fruitless, ineffectual, in vain.

&Xtos (oA.?): of the sea, dwelling in the

sea. A 538.

&Xis (/roAts), adv.: in throngs, enough.

dXuTKOftai, aor. partic. oAovca and

dAdvTc (/roA-): am captured, taken.

E 487, B 374, A 291.

"AXxavSpos: a Lycian, slain by

Odysseus. E 678.

aXKap : defense, protection. E 644.

dXx^, dat. oXkC: defense, help, strength

for defense, courage, bravery.

"AXktjotis : Alcestis, daughter of

Pelias, who died for her hus-

band Admetus. B 715. Her de-

votion to her husband became

proverbial, and her death is the

theme of a play of Euripides.

&Xki)j,os (aXKrj) : brave, courageous,

mighty, strong in defense.

dXXd : but, yet, on the other hand.

Sometimes correlative with jxev.

Sometimes in apod., as A 82,

281.

aXX^, adv., strictly dat. of oAAos:

elsewhere, i.e. away (from me).

a-XXriKTOv (\-qyui)y adv. : unceasingly.

dXX^wv, dXXT|Xouri, dXX'^Xovs (aAAo^

oAAov) : each other.

dXXo-Sairds : foreign. oAAoSttTrcR : men

of other lands. F 48.

&XXo-6cv : from anotlier side. oAAo-

6tv oAAos : one on one side, another

on another. B 75.

dXXoios (aAAos) : of other quality.

oAAoid? Tt5 : a different sort of man.

&XXo|iai, aor. oXto (salio): leap.

dXXo-irp6(r-aXXos : (changingfrom one

side to another), changeable, fickle.

E 831.

aXXos (alius) 3 : other, another, to.

fi€v . . . oAAa 8i : sorne . . . others.

ol oXXol: those others. Freq. a noun

is added in appos. Cf. dWrj,

oAAtos, oAAorc, oAAo^cv, oAAoSaTros,

dAAoTrpotroAAos, dAAotos, dAAor/atos.

aXXoT€: at another time, once upon a

time. oAAore, oAAorc: at one time,

at another time. A 590, E 595.

dXXoTpios 3 : belonging to another

(oAAos, a 1 i e n u s) . dAAorpto? ^w?

:

(foreigner), alien, enemy. E 214.

aXXws : otherwise, i.e. better. E 218.

eX6vtc, oXovo-a : aor. partic. of aXt-

aKo/jML, am captured. B 374.

'AXoTTT] and "AXos : towns under

Achilles' rule. B 682.

a-Xoxos (Xc^os) : (bed mate), wife.

Cf ttKoiris. B 136, V 301, Z 114.

&Xs, oAd? (s a 1 u m, salt), fem. : the sea

;

esp. the sea near the shore, as dis-

tinguished from both the high

seas and the land. A 358.

oXo-os, -txy:'. grove, esp. a grove con-

secrated to a divinity; hence a

sacredfeld, even without trees,

—

equiv. to W/xcvo? B 696. Temples

were not frequent in the Homeric

time ; the god's sanctuary was

generally only a grove or inclo-

sure, with an altar. B 506.
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oXto : aor. of aWo/juu. *
§§ 53, 23 a.

*A\vPt) : Alyhe, a country near Trey

from which silver came. B 857.

oXvo-Kdtft) : flee, skulk. Z 413.

dXvcD (dXao/>uxt) : am/rardic, am beside

myself, race. E 352.

'AX<{>ci6s : (1) Alpheiis, river in Arca-

dia and Elis (flowing past Olym-

pia). B 592. (2) The god of the

Alphetis. E 545.

'AXwcvs (
Thresliei', oAwiy) : father of

Otiis and Ephialtes. E 386.

dXw'^ : threshing fl,oor, field (planted

with vines or trees?). E 90.

dXc&fuvos : partic. of dAao^uat, wander.

a.\L : up, along, for avd, by ' apocope

'

and ' assimilation ' before tt, ^, <f>,

as a/x TreS^v. E 87. § 29 b.

&|jLa (ofiov, s i m u 1), adv. : at the same

time, together, loith. It is some-

times found with t\ . . . Kat, and

€Tr€(r$ai, and accompanies a ' dative

of association.'

'Anajdves, pi.: Amazons. These war-

like women fought against the

Phrygians. T 189. They were

slain by Bellerophon. Z 186.

afjiaOos (sand) : sand. E 587.

d|iat,)j,dKeTos 3 : raging, impetuous.

dfiapTdvci), aor. afjuxpre and ^ixjSpoTe^ :

miss, fail to hit. A 491.

d|i.-apTT) (afm, ap-) : at the same time,

at once, together. E 656.

*Ap.apiryK€i8T]s : son of Amarynceus,

Diores. B 622.

dfi-pdWo) [ava^aXKoi] : (throw up,

hold back), put off, postpojie.

d|i-Pa-T6s (dvd, jSatvoi) : to be ascended,

scaled. Z 434.

reel

d-|ippo(rCi] : ambrosia, food

gods and even of their horses.

d [iPpoo-ios 3 (^pot6<;) : ambrosial,

divine ; used like afx^poros, vcktci-

peo9, and delo<s of everything at-

tractive and refreshing that comes

from the gods.

d-(iPpoTos : immortal, divine. sl^l
d-fjie-yap-Tos (fieyaipo)) : (unenviable^^^^

dreadful. B 420.

dfjieCPb), aor. d/xeaJ/aTO : change, ex-

change ; mid. answer, rejjly.

d|jL€Cvb)v, -ov : better, preferable, braver,

mightier, comp. of dyaBo^.

d(jieX'y(i) (m u 1 g e o, milk) : 7nilk. dfxcX-

yd/xevat : a-milking, being milked.

A 434.

d-|jLCVT)v6s : powerless, iveak, faint.

d-|i€Tpo-€'TrTJs, -€9 (cTTOs): of unmettsurec

speech, endless talker. B 212.

a[nu, Aeolic for -^/xas : us. § 42

d)i,p.i, Aeolic for -^imv : us. § 42 a?

d-)i.)jLopos (fiopo^, fxolpa) : (without por-

tion), ill fated, unhappy. Z 408.

aftos, for rjfxeTepos : our. § 42 6^

Z414.
"

d-)jLOTov, adv. : ceaselessly, eagerli

violently. A 440, E 518.

d|x-ir€ipa>, aor. d/x-Trcipavres : put upon

spits, spit. B 426.

d(iir€X6-ei,s, -ccro-a (d/i,7reAos) : rich in

vines, vine-clad. B 561, T 184.

dp.-ir6iraX(ov, aor. partic. of dvaTrdXXo) :

brandish, swing, draw back for a

throw, r 355.

dix-irvvvGr] : aor. pass, of dvcnrvioi, re-

vive, " come to." E 697.

*A|iv8civ, -toi/o? : town in Paeonia, on

the Axius. B 849.

pi
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A^vkXou, pi. : an old Achaean city in

the valley of the Eurotas, about a

league south of Sparta. Seat of

Tyndareiis and his sons. B 58-4.

d-|i6ft«v, -ovoq : blameless, honorable.

d)ii>v(i), aor. a/xvvcv : ward ojf, keep off,

protect, defend, with dat. of inter-

est or ablatival genitive. A 07.

dfivo-o-o), fut. ap.v^ui : (tear), gnaw.

dn4>-€'xvTo : aor. as pass, of dfji<f>L-^i<D,

pour (ihout. B 41.

d|i4>-T]p«|>^s, -€9 (ip€<f}<i}) : covered

(closed) both above and below.

A 45.

d)L(|>( (a/x<t><i}), adv. and prep. : (on

both sides), (above and below), about,

around, on the banks of (a river),

for the sake of. Often equiv. to

TTcpL, but TTcpt freq. is used of what

surrounds in a circle, d/x^* o/8c-

koZcTLv hr€.Lpav'. theypierced with spits

so that the spit appeared at either

side. ripLtrt 8' d/x<^* avraJ : but he fell

over him. ol afji<f>l Hpia/Jiov : Priam
' and his attendants. a/x<f> 'EAcVj;

fjL^iadaL: fght for Helen. Cf
afX(f>L<:.

dfjL<|>-iaxviav, perf . partic. as pres.

:

shrieking about. B -ilG.

d)i<^i-Pa(v<i>, perf. d/xc^iyScyST/Ka : go

about; perf. has come upon, stand

over (lit. upon both sides of), be-

stride, protect. A 37, 451.

dfi4>i-pcuris ( ^tVw) : defense. E 623.

d|i<^£-PpoTos 3 : man-protecting, only

of the shield (dcnrt^). Cf. a/i.<^tu.

'A|i.<{>iyvcia : town under Nestor's

I

rule. B 593.

&fi(^i-'Yvyj-«is (yviov) (ambi-dexter):

I

i

strong-armed. Epithet of He-

phaestus; sometimes as a sub-

stantive. A G07.

d|i<|>i-8a£a), perf. aix<f>tBiBr}e : burn about,

blaze round about. Z 329.

d(i(|>k-8pv<f>^, -cs (SpvTTTU)) : (torn on

both sides), with both cheeks torn

(in grief). B 700.

d)i<|>i.-€Xi(r(ra, fern, adj.: curved at both

ends (or on both sides), shapely.

Epithet of ships, esp. of those

drawn up on shore; only at the

close of the verse. B 165, 181.

^rdl^^@.

X1
vco(''>>)c-yo'oC'' (0(0/

/

^^^
d}jk({>i-€'n'()) : am busy about. a/xcfyuTrov-

T£? : busily. B 525, E 667.

d(L()>i-KaXvtrTa>, aor. aix<f>eKdX.v\j/e : con-

ce(d round about, cover, envelop.

d(i4>k-Kvir€XXov 8^as : two-handled cup

A 584, Z 220.

dp,4)i-jtdxofiai : fght about, with ace.

*An<t)£fiaxos : (1) leader of the

Eleans. B 620. (2) A Carian

leader. B 870 ff.

d}i<|>t-jjt€\as, -iuva : black round about,

darkened on all sides (of a mind

dark with passion). A 103.

d(ji<|>i-Wfio(i.at : dwell round about,

inhabit. B 521, 574.

"Afjict)!©? : (1) Trojan leader. B 830.
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(2) Son of Selagus, slain by Ajax.

E612.

d(i(t>i-ire'vofiai. : am busy about.

d|i<j>i-'iro\os (TreAo)), fem. : maid,female

attendant, corresponding to the

male OepaTroyv. T 143, 422.

d|i(|>i-iroTdo|jLai {irerofji/xC) : fly round

about. B 315.

d|i<{>is : on both sides, separately, in two

ways. a.ixcf>U <^paZ,ovTaL : are divided

in mind, are at variance. a^ovt

d/x^ts : on the axle. Cf. dfjt,(f>t.

B 13, 30.

'A|j.<)>iTpva)v, -(rivos : Amphitryo, hus-

band of Alcmena, putative father

of Heracles. E 392.

d|jL(t>C-<|>oiXos : ivith double horn. Cf.

<fxiX.o<s. Epithet of a helmet.

E 743. Cf Kopvs.

d)i({>i-x€a>, aor. mid. as pass. d/A^€;j(VTo

:

pour about. B 41.

d|j.<{>6Tcpos (a/>t^(o) 3 : both. In sing,

only neut., always at the begin-

ning of the verse, sometimes intro-

ducing a following rk . . . kol.

r 179. aix<f>oTepr)(nv {sc. ^epCLv) '

with both hands. E 416.

d|i<|>oT^pa>0€v : (from both sides), on

both sides. E 726.

ap.<)><i> (am bo, both) : both, only nom.

and ace. dual, but freq. const,

with the plural. A 196, 209.

dv : by ' apocope '

(§ 29) for dvd, up.

dv : modal adv., indicating a condi-

tion. ' There is no adequate trans-

lation for dv taken by itself.' Its

use is not so strictly defined as in

Attic ; the subjv. with dv is used

nearly like the fut. ind. or the

potential opt.; the potential

is sometimes found without dv

where the Attic rule would require

it ; and its equivalent kc is used

even with the fut. ind. § 18 &.

In use, dv is essentially equiv.

to K€, which is more frequent.

' In simple sentences and in the

apodosis of complex sentences, dv

and Kev express limitation by cir-

cumstances or condition.'

' In final clauses which refer to

the future, the use of dv or kcv

prevails.'

' In conditional clauses the

subjv. and opt. generally take dv

or K€v when the governing verb is

a future or in a mode which im-

plies a future occasion.'

TOTc KeV /Aiv Tre7r(,BoLp.cv : then we

may persuade him. KeLvoun 8' dv

ovTLS fmx^OLTo: but icith those no one

would contend, at Ke ttoOl Zcvs SoJo'i

:

if Zeus ever grants, rd^ dv Trore

6vp.ov oXia-a-rj : he may at some near

time lose his life, evr dv ttoAAoI

TTLTTTuxn '. ichcii many shall fall.

dvd, dv (§ 29), d^ (before labials,

§ 29 b) (on), ady. and prep. : up,

thereon, upon, along, dva. 18/oa/x.c:

started back, dvd a-Tparov : (up)

through the camp, dv opuXov :

through the throng, dv re pM)(r]v'.

along through the conflict. <j>pove(ov

dvd 6vp.6v: considering in mind,

dva. aTOfia: on (your) lips, dvd

arparov and Kara arpaTov, dvd dcrrv

and Kara da-rv are used with slight

difference of meaning; in such
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expressions, metrical convenience

seems to have determined the

choice between avd and Kara.

ava : for avaxTTrjOt^ rise. Z 331 . § 55 c.

ava : vocative of ava^, king. T 351.

dva-^a(va), aor. avdfirj and dvafid<s : go

uj), ascend, mount, embark.

dvd-pXTi<ris, -to9 : delay, postponement,

rf. d/x^oAAo). B 380.

dva-yKaC-r) and dvd-yKT] : necessity, com-

pulsion. Tis TOi dvdyKrj : ivhat com-

pels thee f dvofyKouy : of necessity.

ava-Yva\i,'irrti>, aor, pass. dveYvdfi<f>OTj :

hend back, turn. T 348.

dv-dYO), aor. dvqyayev : lead up, bring

back; mid. put to sea (opp. to

KaTdyeaOai). A 478, Z 292.

dva-8^XO}iai,, aor. dveBi^aro : take up,

receive. E 619,

dvo-S^, aor. dvc8v(7€TO and di/cSi)

:

dive up, appear from below, rise.

ava'Or\\(<i>, fut, dvaOrjXrjcroi : bloom

again, put forth new leaves. A 236,

dv-oAScCt) (ai8o>s) : shamelessness, inso-

lence. A 149,

dv-aiS^, -€5 : shameless, pitiless.

dv-a(|M>v, -01/09 (alfm) : bloodless (of

the gods). E 342.

dv-aip^o>, aor. partic. dvekiov, aor. mid,

dviXovTO : take up. A 449.

dv-at<r<r«, aor, opt, dvdt^euv, aor.

partic. dvdiia<;: start up, spring

up, rise. A 584, T 216, A 114.

dva-KXtv(i>, aor. inf. dva-KXxvai, aor.

partic. dyKXtva'i : lean upon, lean

back, bend up. dvaKXXvai. i/€<^o9

:

roll back (i.e.open) the cloud. E751,

Idv-OKOvrC^w (aKwv) : dart up, shoot up,

spurt up (of blood), E 113,

I

dv-aXKe(T) (dX/cTy) : weakness, cou^

ardice. dvaXKeirjai, Sa/xeVres : over-

come by their cowardice. Z 74,

av-aXxis, -tSo? : powerless, weak, cow-

ardly. B 201, E 331, 349,

dva-vcvo) : (^nod up), refuse, deny (a

request) ; opp. to Karavcvcu, indi-

cate and confirm assent by a nod.

ava^, gen, avaKTOS, voc, ava (fdvai) :

(protecting lord), king, lord, master.

Epithet of gods and princes, dva^

dvBpuiv : king ofmen. Epithet esp.

of Agamemnon. A 7.

dva-irdXX«, aor. partic. dpTreTraXiov :

brandish. T 355, E 280.

dva-irCp,ir\T](ii, aor. subjv. dvaTrkija-r)^ :

fill up, fulfil, complete. A 170,

dva-imw, aor. pass, afXTrvvvOrj : take

breath, revive. E 697.

dv-diroivos (dnoiva) : unransomed,

freely, without price . A 99.

av-apxos (anarchy) : without leader,

uncommanded. B 703, 726.

dvdo-o-o) (fdva$) : rule over, reign, am

defender^ master, lord of. Freq.

with dat. of interest. MvpfuSo-

veaaLV dvaaa-e : (reign for the Myr-

midons), reign over the Myrmidons.

dva-irrds : standing up ; aor. partic.

of dvLarrjiM, set up. A 387.

dva-<rTT|<r€t€v : 1st aor, opt. of

dvCa-Trjfu, cause to stand up, rouse

from their seats. A 191.

dva-<rx«tv, dvdcrxco, dvcurx^irOou, dva-

o-xdficvos, dvcurx«v : aor. of dvc^o),

hold up; mid, endure. dvao^d/ACO?

:

drawing back, "hauling off,"

y dva-'HXXw, aor, dvfraXf. : send up,

cause to grow. E 777.
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dva-Tp4ir(i>, aor. averpaTrero : turn

over; aor. fell back. Z 64.

dva-(|>aiv(i> : (show up), reveal. A 87.

dva-xdto|iai : draw back, withdraw,

yield. E 443, 600.

ava-\<api(a, aor. dva^^wpi^cras : draw

back, yield, retreat. E 107.

dva-if^x" • (^ool, refresh. E 795.

dvSdvci), impf. ^vSave or ai/8avc, aor.

inf. dSetv (/ravSdvcu, "^Svs, suadeo,

suavis, sweet, /raS-) : please, am

acceptable. A 24.

*Av8paC(jici)v, -ovos : Andraemon,isitheT

of Thoas. B 638.

dv8p€i-(|>6vTT]S {<j>6vo^) : man-slaying,

of'EvvoAios. B 651.

dv8po-KTouriT] (ktovuv) '• slaughter of

men. E 909.

'AvSpo^dxt) : A ndromache, wife of

Hector, daughter of Eetion (king

ofTheba). Z 394 ff. Her father

and brothers were slain by Achil-

les. Z 414 fe.

dvSpo-()>6vos : man-slaying. Epithet

esp. of Hector and Ares. A 441.

dv-^p-T] : aor. of dva^acvd), go up,

rise.

dv-€Yvd|j,(f>OT] : aor. of avayvd/JLTTTd),

bend back. T 348.

dv-68^^aTO : aor. of di/a8c;(o/Aat, receive.

E619.

dv-48v and dv€8v<r€T0 : aor. of dva-

Sucu, dive up to, appear from.

dv-ccp-yw : check, hold back. T 77.

av-ii\K€v : aor. of avirjixi, urge on.

av-cifii, pres. partic. avLovra (et/u,t) :

come back, return. Z 480.

dv-cCpofiai (ipo/MLL) : ask, inquire.

dv-€K-T6s (d»/ej((i)) : endurable. A 573.

dv-€XovTO, dvcXwv : aor. of di/ai/oeo),

take up. A 449, 301, B 410.

avcp,os, -oto (animus) : wind. Homer
knows but four winds : Evpo<s,

East wind, Bopirj^, North wind,

Z€<f>vpo<s, West wind, Noto?, South

wind.

dv6|i,(oX.ios (dvc/xos) : (windy), empty,

useless, idle, in vain, to no purpose.

A 355, E 216.

'Av€p.«p€ia: town in Phocis. B 521.

dv-€v6V€ : impf. of dvavevo) (nod up,

i.e. shake the head), refuse. Z 311.

dv-^vT€s: aor. partic. of avi-qixi, uryi on,

dv-^|o|i,ai : fut. of dve^ofjiaL, suffer,

allow. E 895.

av^pes, dvepi, ^vc'pas : from dvi]p, man.

dv-^pXOfiai : return. A 392, Z 187.

dv-^o-Tttv [dvetrriycrav], dvco-rr) : stood

up, rose, aor. of dvta-Trj/xL, set up.

dv-4crx€TO, dv^crxov : aor. of dvc^cu,

hold up, raise. F 318, E 655.

dv4T€iX€ : aor. of dvareAAw, send up.

dv-CTpdircYO : aor. of di/arpcirw, turn

over; aor. fell back. Z 64.

avev0€(v), adv. : far, away from,

without. avevOe Oeov : without divine

help.

a.v-€yjaX,€ro, impf. of dvoL^d^ofJuiL,

draw back. E 443, 600.

dv-6xw> fut. ave$o/xaL and dv(T)(T^-

(Tca-OaL, aor. dviaxov : hold up,

lift, raise; mid. hold up under, am

patient, endure, suffer, allow ; draw

up.

dv-€x«pT]0"€v : aor. of di/a;j((u/oc(o, draw

back, r 35.

av6a> : speechless, dumb, mute. (Prob.

an old adj. in nom, pi.) B 323.
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dv-^YttY€v aor., dyfi-ycs inipf. : of dva-

yw, briiKj back'. Z '2i)'2.

dv--^ [avrj, § 52 f] aor. subjv.,

dvfjKc aor. ind. : of dvirjfu, let yo,

urf/e on.

dv-'^KtcTTOs (oLKO^) '. incuroble, unen-

durable. E 394.

dv-T)K6vTit€ : iinpf. of dva/covrti^a), dart

up, shoot up, spurt up. E 113.

dv^p, gen. dvBp6<; or dvipoi, dat.

dvipL, nom. pi. dvipes, dat. pi.

dv8pd<n or dvhpcdcn : man, vir,

in contrast with boy, woman, or

divinity, dviptq Icrn. : he (brave)

men ! In military use, equiv. to

pxjk)(r)Trj<;, warrior. In Trarrjp dvBpdv

T€ dtiov T€, father of both men and

gods (of Zeus), avSpcs is used of

the human race (like dvOpamoL).

dvrjp is sometimes added to eth-

nic names, as StVrtcs avSpts, Aa/o-

havo^ dvrjp, or to the name of a

class ; see on B 471.

dv-^o-ti: fut. of dv-Ltjfu, urge on.

'Av0cfiC8T)s : son of Anthemio, Si-

moisius. A 488.

'Av0€fjLC*)v, -(Dvoi : a Trojan. A 473.

dv6«pt6-€is, -CKTOs {dvOo<i) : flowery,

abounding in flowers. B 467.

dvecpct&v, -<ui/os : chin. A 501, V 372.

'Av0T]8«v, -wos: town on the Euri-

pus, about seven miles from

Chalcis. B 508.

dvOos, pi. dvBfa: flower. B 468.

dvOpuTTOs : man, human bdng, homo.
dvidw, aor. partic. dvlrjBivTo. (o n u s) :

. grieve, vex, wear out. B 291.

Av-(T|)i,i, 2d pers. ind. aviei?, fem.

[
partic. dvieura, fut. dinqa-ti, aor.

di/^KC or dvirjK^v, aor. subjv. dvTqri,

aor. partic. dveVrt? : {send up),

let go, free, urge on.

dv-i6vra : partic. of dvupi, come back,

return. Z 480.

d-viiTTos (viTTTw) : unwashed. Z 266.

dv-ia-ni|ii, pres. mid. partic. avto-rd-

p£vo<i, fut. inf. dva-TTicrtardaL, 1st

aor. opt. dvaoTrfcraiv, 2d aor. ind.

dvicTTr], dva-TT^Trfv, dvearav [dve-

(TTT/o-avj, aor. partic. dvaords,

avardvTcs : ««/ up, raise, cause to

rise, in pres. and 1st aor. act.

;

stand up, rise, in 2d aor. and mid.

Often with dat. of interest, tolo-l

8' dvi<TTrj, he rose for them, sc. to

address them.

dv-opovo), aor. dvopovae: start up,

rise. A 248.

dv-ovraros {ovrdp-evai) : unwounded

by a weapon held in the hand,

opp. to dfiXrjfTfyi, unhit by a

missile. A 540.

dv-o-rdvTcs aor. partic, dv<rWj<r€<r0ai

fut., dvo-HiTTiv aor. ind. : of dvL-

arrffiL, raise up, rise. B 398.

&.v-a^i\<ria-dax : fut. of dv€\opaL, en-

dure, allow. E 104, 285.

dyra: opposite, over against. Cf.

dvTrfv. B 626.

dvT-d^ios : of like worth, of equal

value, equivalent. A 136.

dvrdw, aor. iqvTrjcra. : meet. Z 399.

"AvTcia: wife of Proetus. Z 160.

(Stheneboea in the tragic poets.)

dvT-«T6pT|o-6v : aor. of dvTLTopeu), pierce.

E 337.

dvrqv: equiv. to avra, opposite, to

(my) face, openly. A 187.
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AvTrivoptSris : son of A ntenor. F 123

.

'AvTTJvwp, -opo<i (cf. avTiavupa) :

Antenor, one of the wisest Trojan

princes (the Trojan Nestor) who

always favored peace and the re-

turn of Helen. He was the father

of many doughty sons, seven of

whom were slain in the battles

of the Iliad. He received Mene-

laus and Odysseus at his house,

when they came to Troy as am-

bassadors, r 205 ff. He accom-

panied Priam to the field, to

strike a truce. T 262.

avrCa, adv. : opposite. Cf. avTL<yi.

dvTi-dv€ipa {avrjp) : matched with men

in battle, like to men, of the

Amazons. V 189, Z 186.

dvTido), subjv. dvTtdwo-tv, fem. partic.

dvTtooDo-av (§ 47 c), aor. partic.

dvTido-as (dvra) : meet, approach,

partake of, share, receive. Cf
avTOfJuiL. A 31.

dvTi-PiTiv, adv. : tvith opposing might ;

originally cognate ace; sc. tpiSa.

dvT(-pios (^ir))'- opposing, hostile.

avTL^LOv iJut)(€<Ta(TdaL : fght against

in hand-to-hand conflict. T 20.

dvTi-poX^o), aor. inf. avTLpoXrja-cu

(fidXXo)) : go^ to meet, take part in.

dvrC-Ocos 3: god-like, with no esp.

reference to moral qualities.

dvTiKpvs, adv. : (^opposite, against),

straight forward, straight through.

'Avt(Xoxos: Antilochus, eldest son of

Nestor, a distinguished warrior,

and friend of Achilles. See

aya^o?. P 652 ff., ^ 556.

dvrCos 3 : meeting, to meet, in friendly

or hostile sense. Slvtcov is us(

verbially. olvtiov etTrov'- opposed, av-

TLov el/jLi : go against, with, genitive.

dvTi-ir^paia (Trepas), neut. pi. as

subst. : the opposite fields, the oppo-

site coast. B 635.

dvTi-Top4(i>, aor. avTeToprjcrev : pierce.

dvTi-<}>€p(d : bear against ; mid. bear

myself against, oppose. A 589.

"AvTi<|)os: (1) Greek ally from the

Sporades. B 678. (2) Leader

of the Maeonians. B 864.

(3) Son of Priam. A 489.

dvTop,ai, (dvra) : meet. Cf. dvrtdo).

'Avrpwv, -wvos : town under the rule

of Protesilatis. B 697.

dvTv|, -vyo9, fem. : rim, of shield

or chariot. E 262, Z 118.

dw(ris, -to? : accomplishment, fulfill-

ment. aVV(TL^ 8* OVK €(T(TeT(U:

" they will not attain what they

desire and plan." B 347.

&v6(a : accomplish, gain anything.

dvu-ya (perf. as pres.), impf. dvwyov,

plpf. as impf. rjvoiyu or dvwyeti/

^§ 30 k) : command, order, bid,

A 313."^

a|avTc : aor. partic . of aywfu, break.

d|€i fut., d^cTe aor. imv. : of dyo>,

lead, bring. V 105.

'A^ids : Axius, river in Macedonia,

emptying into the Thermaean

Gulf. B 849.

d|ios (ayo)) : (of equal weight), of

equal value, suitable (of a ransom).

d|ov : aor. imv. of ayvvfic, break.

"A^Xos : Axylus, Trojan from Arisbe,

slain by Diomed. Z 12.

Sfytv (axis): axle of chariot. E 838.
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ooiSifj \_io8irj'\ (detSo)) : song, gift of song.

ao(8i)jLOs : sung of subject of song.

Z358.

doXX^, -€s (eiA-o)) : all together, with

closed ranks. E 498.

doXX^tw, aor. doXXta-av : collect, bring

together. Z 270, 287.

'Airaur6s (Uaiaos, E 612) : town of

Mysia. B 828.

d-irdX(tfivos (TraXdfxrj) : (^without de-

vice), helpless. E 597.

dir-aXoLdo), aor. dirrjXoirja-ev: crush.

A 522.

diraX6s 3 : tender, delicate, soft.

air-a\ui^\Lai: reply, answer. Freq.

in the formula rov 8* dTrafxeifSo-

lxevo<i irpoa-iKfyrj, where the ace. is

const, witli Trpo(r€<j>7j. A 84.

dir-dv«v-0€, adv. : away, apart, aside,

sometimes with ablatival gen.,

away from. A 48, 549, B 391.

diros, diroo-a, &irav (strengthened

Tra?) : all, all together. A 535.

dir-dT«p-0c(v) (drep), adv. : separately,

apart, with gen. E 445.

dirdTq : deceit, trick. A 168.

dtraniXds : deceptire, deceitful. A 526.

dir-^Pt] and dirc^^cro : aor. of diro-

/3aLv<o, depart. B 35, Z 116.

dir-<8^aTo : aor. of dTroSe^^o/jai, accept.

A 05.

dir-^8v<rc : aor. of dvoSvio, strip off.

dir-^Sa>Kc : aor. of dwoSiBwfu, give back,

pay, render. A 478.

dirciX^cD, flit. d7reiXrj(T0), aor. lyTret'-

XrjcTiv and dTr€tkrj<Tav (ciTrctAT;) :

threaten. rfTrtlkrjarcv fxvOov : (he

threatened a word), he uttered a

threat. A 181, 388.

dir-€i)ii, partic. direovro^ (^/^') • o^^*

away. Z 362.

d-vcCpMv, -ovcys: boundless, limitless.

dir-tKTavc : aor. of dTroKTeLvo), slay.

d-ireXeOpos (TreXeOpov) : immeasurable,

infnite. E 245.

dir-€vd<r<raTo : aor. of dTrovciiopxu, emi-

grate. B 629.

dir-«6vTos : partic. of drrufu, am atvay.

d-ircp€urios (jripa) 3 : boundless,

countless. A 13, Z 49, 427.

dir-€pvK(i) : keep off, icard off, avert.

dir-«r<rO}i€vov perf. partic, dir^<rorvTo

plpf . : of d'JTO(T(Ti.voixja.L, hasten away.

dir-^<rTTj : stepped back, aor. of d^t-

(TT-qpj., set back. F 33.

dir-^urav : aor. of dTTortVo), pay.

dir-€x6citp<a, aor. siibjv. dire^^Orjpw

(Ix^o^) • ^^'^ violently. T 415.

dir-€x6dvopxii, aor. dTn^xOero: am

hated, r 454, Z 140, 200.

dir-^cD, aor. subjv. dTroo^iy : hold off,

keep far away. Z 96, 277.

dir-T)Xo(T)(rcv : aor. of dTroAoido), crush.

6L-trf\\Ltav (injfia) : unharmed. A 415.

dir-Tiv^s, -€os : (unkind), harsh, cruel.

dir-T]vpa, dTrqvpiJv : took away. See

dTTOv/aas. A 430, Z 17.

dir-'fix6«T0 : aor. of dTrexOdvopuu.

6.-v\A4a, aor. dTrCOrja-c (Treido)) : dis-

obey. A 220.

dirios (diro) 3 : distant, remote.

rrjKcStv i$ dirirpi yaxTfi : from far

away— a remote land. A 270.

d-iruTTOs : faithless, untrustworthy.

o.ir6 (a)), off), adv. and prep. : aivay,

off, from, back. The adv. is freq.

attended by an ablatival gen.

d<l> limiDv oXto : leaped from his
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chariot, airo xBovo<; wpwro: on the

ground he set out. fxiviov aTro rfs oXo-

^oto : remaining away from his ivife.

OLTTO TTttTpiSo? atrjs : absent from his

fatherland, airo Ov/xov : far from

(my) heart.

diro-aipeo)i.ai and d<}>aip60|iai, fut.

acl>aipT](r€(TOaL, aor. a<j>iXovTo : take

away, deprive for my own interest.

diro-PaCvo), aor. aTrefirjcreTO or aTriftr) :

go off, dismount. E 133, A 428.

dir6-pXT)T6s (ySoAAo)): to be cast off,

to be rejected, despicable. T 65.

diro-yuLtitiD; aor. subjv. d7royuta)(r?ys

(yvia) : (lame utterly), weaken.

Z265.

diro-S^xoftai, aor. dTTcSc^aro : accept.

diro-SCSctfixi, aor. aTrcSwKc, aor. inf.

aTToBovvaL : give back, render, pay.

diro-S^b), aor. aTrcSvo-e : strip off.

diro-cCKO) : withdraw from, abandon,

with gen. V 406.

dir6-ei'ire: imv. of aTrotfirjixi, deny,

refuse. T 406.

dir6-cpo-€ (aor.): carried off, swept

away. Cf aTrov/aas. Z 348.

diro-O^o-Oai : aor. inf. of aTroTLOrjfJLL,

put off. r 89, E 492.

diro-epi&o-KO) : leap off. B 702.

diroiva, neut. pi. (Troivrj): (recom-

pense), ransom. A 20, Z 46.

dir-oUrcTov : fut. of aTro^cpco, bear

aivay. E 257.

diro-Kpfva>, aor. pass, partic. airo-

KptvBivrt : separate. airoKpLvOevTe :

apart from their friends. E 12.

diro-KTcCva), aor. ind. aTrc/cTave, aor.

inf. aTTOKTOLixev : slay, kill. E 675.

diro-\d)iir(o : shine, gleam. 7t 295.

dir-oX^crOai aor. inf., diroXco-crav aor.

ind. : of airoWvixi, destroy. V 40.

diro-X'/j-yw : cease, die away, die.

dir-oXXvp.i, aor. act. dTrwXeo-c and

dTToAeo-crav [aTTOiXtcrav], aor. mid.

(XTrwAcTO and aTroXovro: destroy;

mid. perish, die, fall (in battle).

'AiroXXwv, -a>i/os : Apollo, son of Zeus

and Leto, twin brother of Arte-

mis. God of the sun and light

(hence <l>or/3os, gleaming), of song

(A 603), of herds (B 766), of the

bow (€K7]^6\o<s, apyvpoToicys), of

health and disease. He is one

of the mightiest gods, freq. asso-

ciated with Zeus and Athena.

He favors the Trojans against

the Greeks. A 36 ff., 451 ff.,

E 344 ft"., 508 ff.

~
diro-Xvp,aivop,ai : purify myself.

diro-Xv(i>, aor. aTreXva-e : release, set

free. A 95, Z 427.

diro-n-qytw, aor. partic. oTro/xryvto-as

:

give vent to wrathfar away. B 772.

dir-o(i6p'yvvp,i, aor. airofJiop^aTo: wipe

away. B 269.

diro-vaCw, aor. aTrcvdcrcraTO : emigrate,

remove. B 629.

diro-vcofjiai : return. B 113, V 313.

diro-vocTca), fut. a.Trovoo'Tyjcruv (votr-

To<i) : return, go home. A 60.

d'Tro-v6<r<j)i(v), adv.: apart, away from.

B 233.

diro-Travfl), fut. mid. aTroTratxrco-^at

:

stop from ; mid. keep myself away

from, cease from, stop. E 288.

diro-ir^Tojiai, aor. mid. partic. oltto-

TTTdfievos '• fly aicay. B 71.

diro-irveCw (irviin)'. breathe forth.
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diro-irrtf« : spit forth, belch forth.

d7r-6pw|jL(u : set out from. E 105.

dir-opov(i), aor. dTropovtrc : leap off,

hdstrn away. E 20, 836.

diro-ppi^-Yvvp.i, aor. partic. a-rropprj^a.*; :

hreak off, break. 7i 507.

diro-ppwl {priywpx) : {ichat V! broken

off), branch (of a river). B 755.

diro-<r(rcvo)i.ai, plpf. SiTrecrcrvTo as aor.,

j>erf, partic. as pres. a7r€(T(Tvpevov

:

rush away, hasten aicay. A 527,

Z 390.

diro-<rTcCxw, aor. d7rdcrTt;)(€ : go away,

depart. A 522.

diro-(r4>dXX(i), aor. opt. d7ro<r<f>T]\eu :

drive far away from. aTro<T<f>-q\ei€

TTovoLo : " make vain their labor."

dir6-<rxtl • ^O^- ^^ (XTrc^^a), hold off,

keep far away from. Zi 96, 277.

diro-T£9T))ii, aor. inf. diroOia-Bai : put

off, doff, r 89, E 492.

diro-rfvo), fut. aTTOTKToptv, aor. dne-

Tiaav : pay, recompense. A 128.

dirovpas, aor. partic. : taking away.

(Prob. for aTro-fpa<s. Of this,

aTrrjvpa (or dvevpa) would be the

ind., while aTrr/vptuv seems to be

formed from an dTrcvpaw.) A 356.

Cf diroipat.

diro-<|>^ptt, fut. ind. dTroicrcrov : bear

aii-fi)/. E 257.

d7ro-4>6ivv6(i) : waste away, perish.

d'Tro-<{>9tv(>>, aor. partic. dTro<j>dipf.vov :

perish, die. T 322.

fi-irpT|KTOs (Trpri<T<T<ii) : (unaccom-

p/lshfd), ineffectual, fruitless.

d-irpwdTTjv (Trpvapjox), adv.: unbought,

without money, without ransom.

A 99.

d>irT6X€|jLos {KoKf.p.oq) : unwarlike.

B201.

ilirrofjtai, aor. T^aro : lay hold of,

touch. A 512, E 799.

dir-wdcw, fut. aTTOMTct : push off, keep

off, remore. A 97.

dir-wXeo-c, d-rruXcro : aor. of aTroWvpi,

destroy. E 648, Z 223.

dpa. pd (enclit.), op, f : .w, then, as

you know, you know, it seems. Very

often it marks an action as nat-

ural, or as well-known, or reminds

of something recently said. It

also marks transitions. Freq. it

cannot be translated into Eng.

for lack of an equivalent particle,

but its force must be rendered by
a suitable aiTangement of words,

or inflection of voice. It never

stands at the beginning of a

clause.

dpapc'w, aor. dpd(3rj<T€ (apa^os, Eng.

rap) : ring, of tlie armor of fall-

ing warriors. A 504, E 42, 58.

'ApaiOvp^ : thought to be the later

Phlius near Corinth. B 571.

dpai6s 3 : (thin), delicate, slender, of

Aphrodite's hand. E 425.

dpdop,ai, impf. -^paro, aor, rfprjo-aro

(dpd, prayer) : pray. Z 304.

dpapuTKw, aor. partic. dpaavT€<s, aor.

ind, rjpape, perf. partic. dprjpdyi

and dpapvia (§ 49 g), plpf. dprjpeiv

(§ 30 k) (dp, ars, arm): join, ft^

suit; perf. and plpf. are intrans.,

am fitted, suited, ^oyarrjp dprjpu)': :

a well-ftiing girdle, o ol iraXd-

pri<j>Lv dprjpuv: ichich was suited to

his hands.
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dp-yoXeos : (jrievouSy terrible, difficult.

'Ap-yeios ("Apyos) 3 : Argive. '^Uprj

'Apyett} (A 8) since Hera was

the patron goddess of Argos,

'Apyeo; *EAei/iy since Helen's true

home was in Peloponnesus. As

subst., 'ApyeloL, the Arrives, men of

Argos in the broader sense; used

like 'AxcLLOL and Aavaot', of all the

Greeks. Metrical convenience

often determined the choice be-

tween these three words. § 22 e.

Homer had no one word for

Greeks as distinct from barba-

rians, as he had none for barba-

rians as distinct from Greeks.

*Ap"y€i<j>6vnjs : ArgeipJiontes. A freq.

epithet of Hermes, of uncertain

derivation. It is best rendered

as a proper name. B 103.

dp-y€vv6s (d/oyos) 3 : lustrous, with

ivhite sheen, white. V 141, Z 424.

dp-yi^s, -TjTO'i : ichite, glistening.

dp-yiv6-€ts, -€\n(yi : chalky. B 647.

"Ap-ywro-a : Thessalian town. B 738.

"ApYOs, -€os : Argos. (1) Capital of

Argolis, seat of Diomed. B 559.

(2) Peloponnesus ("Apyos 'A;)(at-

iKov I 141). A 30. (3) Thessaly

(neAao-ytKov^'Apyos). B 681, In

Z 456, "Apyoq seems to be used

for all Greece, just as 'Apycioi is

used for Greeks.

"Ap^oiT-Sc : to Argos. B 348.

dp^os : (1) swift, (2) white.

dp-yvpcos (apyvpoq) 3: of silver, silver.

V 331, E 727.

dp-yvpo-Stviis : with silver eddies, silver-

eddying. B 753.

dp-Yvp6-Y]Xos : silver-studded, stwmec

icith silver nails, of a sword hilt.

dpYupo-irc^a : (silverfeef), silver footed,

i.e. with beautiful white feet.

Standing epithet of Thetis. Cf
' Thetis ' tinsel-slipper'd feet,' Mil-

ton Comus 877. A 538.

op'yvpos (argentum) : silver. E 72 6

.

dp-yupd-Tolos : silver-bowed, bearer of

the silver bow. Epithet of Apollo.

dpcCwv, apetov : comp. of oiya66<s, good,

strong, mighty. Cf. apLCTTO^.

apia-Kw, fut. dpiaa-ofJLeOa (apapwr/cw) :

atone for, satisfy, make right.

A 362.

'Ap€T<t«v, -ovos : Trojan slain by

Teucer. Z 31.

dpiq'yo), fut. aprj^uv, aor. aprj^at : aid,

defend. Cf dpuiyo's. A 521.

dpi]Y(ov, -di/os, f . : helper, defender.

dp^ios: (pertaining to A7'es), of war,

ivarlike, martial, brave. A 98.

dpT)C-(f>iXos: dear to Ares. F 21.

'Api\vr\ : town under Nestor's rule.

B 591.

dp^peiv plpf. (§ 30 k), dpT)p6Tos perf.

partic. : of dpapta-KOi, ft, suit.

r338.

"Aprjs, gen. "Apeos, dat. "Apd or

"Aprji, ace. "Aprp., voc. "Apes or

'Apes: Ares, Mars, son of Zeus

and Hera. God of war, but not

one of the most powerful divin-

ities. "Epts (Strife) is his sister;

^€Lixo<: (Terror) and $d/3os (Flight)

are his attendants. A 440 f. His

home is in Thrace. He is on

the side of the Trojans in the

action of the Jliad. His name
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I

I

I

is freq. used for battle, inir, fury

of war.

SpTir/ip, -rfpoti (dpdofjuau) : (one who

praj/s), priest. A 94.

dpC-^TiXos : veri/ clear, distinct. § 40 /L

B :318.

dpi6)i€a>, aor. pass. inf. dpLdiXTjOyj/MvaL

{dpL6fx6<i) : count, enumerate, num-

h^'r. B 124.

'Apifioi : a people in Cilicia, where

Tvphoeus lay bound beneath the

earth. B 783.

dpi-irpcirVis, -cos: (lislinguu<hetl, pre

eminent. § 40 d. Z 477.

'Apto-prj : town in the Troad,

not far from Abydus.

B 836.

'ApCo-pT]-6cv : from Arishe.

B S3 8.

dpurrcpds : left (hand), ctt' apur

repd: to the left, on the left.

E 355.

ApuTTcvs, -^09 (dpixTToi) : chief, prince.

dpuTTcvtt), iterative impf. dpLcr-

Tcvio-Ke : am chief, am first, am

brave in hattk. Z 208, 460.

opuTTOs 3 : superl. of dya^os, (food,

strong, mighty, brave. Cf. dpct'toi/.

'ApKoSii] : Arcadia, in the middle of

Peloponnesus. B 603.

ApKds, -a.ho<;: Arcadian. B Hll.

ApKc<r(-Xdos (Defender of the peo-

ple) : Boeotian leader. B 405.

Slain by Hector. O 329.

&pK^, aor. TfpKtfTf. (arceo) : protect,

ward off. Z 16.

dpKios : appointed, fated, sure. B 393.

"Apjia, -<iT09 : Boeotian town near

Mycalessus. B 499.

&pp,o^ -aT09 : chariot, esp. charioi <f

war. It was low and light, en-

tered from behind, with a curved

rim (avTv^) in front and on the

sides, with standing room for

two persons, the driver and the

fighter; it was drawn generally

by two horses, sometimes by

three, and was used not so much

for fighting as a ready means of

transportation from one part of

thj field to another. The pi. is

freq. used like the sing. Cf.

SL<f>po<:, o)(o<:, 6)(€a.

dpp,aTO-irT)-yd$ (irqyvvpx) : chariot-

maker. A 485.

dpp.6^6>, aOr. Tjpfwae (apapLaKu)) : ft,

suit to. 7jpp.o(r€ avTO) : he ftted it

to Jiimself T 333.

'Ap)iovCSi]s, -€<o : son of Harmon
(.Joiner), Tecton (Carpenter), a

skillful Trojan artisan who built

the ships that carried Paris to

Greece. E 60 ff.

apva (ace. sing.), dual apve, gen. pi.

apvuyv (fapv-, § 32 a): lamb. T 103,

273, A 435.

dpvcids (apva.) : ram. T 197.

"ApvT] : Boeotian town. B 507.
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apwftai, aor. opt. apoio : strive to win,

gain. A 95, E 553, Z 446.

apovpa (dpoo), aro, arvum, Eng.

ear^ : plowed field, cornfield, land,

earth.

dpirdto), aor. partic. a/OTro^as

(rapio) : seize, carry off. T 444.

i-ppTjKTOs (prjyvvfjiL) : (unbroken'),

univearied, untiring. B 490.

apo-avTcs : aor. partic. of apapLCTKw,

fit, suit. A 136.

dpT€)i'!^S, -€S : sound, unharmed.

"Aprcitis, -tSos : Artemis, Diana,

daughter of Zeus and Leto, and

twin sister of Apollo. Like her

brother, she is on the side of the

Trojans. Like him she bears a

bow, and she is his counterpart

in several respects, sending quiet

death to women, as he does to

men.
^
E 51, 447, Z 428.

oprios: well fitting, harmonious, aprta

rjSr]: "was of one mind."

aprtvat, impf. ^prvvero (dpaptb-Kw) :

prepare, form. ' B 55.

dpxe-KUKOs: beginning calamity, which

began the trouble. E 63.

'Apx€-Xoxos (Leader of cohort) : a

Trojan, son of Antenor. B 823.

Slain by Ajax. H 463 ff.

dpxcvo) : lead, command. Cf. ap^o)

and ^yc/xovevo). E 200.

dpx"^ : beginning. F 100.

dpx6s: leader, chief. A 144, B 234.

dpxd), aor. subjv. apioxri, aor. opt.

ap^euLv : lead the way, command,

rule, begin. Freq. with gen.
;

sometimes with dat. of interest.

afyo>yf\ (dp-^yo)) : help, protection.

dpwYos : helper (ctti if/evSicra-L

A 235.

a<rai: aor. inf. of dw, sate. E 289.

d-o-pcff-Tos (a-fiivvviXL) 3 : (unquem

able), ceaseless. A 599.

do-6p,a£va> (arjfu, aaOfm.) : breatfie

hard, gasp. E 585.

'AorCvrj : town in Argolis. B 560.

"Ao-ios : prominent leader of Trojan

allies. B 837.

-A<rios, adj. : Asian. B 461.

'A<rKdXa<|>os : leader of Orchomeni::

ans, son of Ares. B 512.

'Ao-KavCrj: district in Bithyn

B 863.

'AcTKdvios : leader of Trojan allies

from Ascania. B 862.

do-K^o), impf. ^(TKuv, aor. partic.

da-Krjcras : prepare. A 110.

'Ao-KXTjTridSTjs : son of Asclepius,

Machaon, a skilled surgeon.

A 204.
'

Ao-KX-qirids : A sclep ius, Aescula-

pius. B 731. Homer does not

know him as a divinity, but as a

hero skilled in surgery and the

use of herbs.

do-Kds : leathern bottle for wine.

do-ira£pw: gasp, twitch. F 293.

do-ircpxt's, adv. : violently, eagerly.

d-o-ircTOs : unspeakable, indescribably

great, vast. B 455, F 373.

do-iriSiwrqs : shield bearing, equiv. to

do-TTtcTTrjs. B 554.

do-irCs, -tSos, fem. : shield; the general

word for both the large oval

shield (^afxcf>Ll3p6Trf B 389) and

a smaller round shield (evKVK\o<s

E 797). It was made of several
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layers of oxhide, with generally

an outer layer of bronze. It was

supported by a strap which passed

over the shoulder, and was guided

by the left

hand. C/.

(TCIKO?.

durirwTTifjs : sh ieId-

bearing man,

waiTior. Cf.

ai'x/xTTTTjg. A
00, 201.

*A<r'irXT]8wv,-6»/os:

Orchomenian

aairls town. B 511.

Aurora : E[)ic for a TLva., from o5 tis-

ouro-ov, adv. : nearer, comp. of a'y;(t.

anKTov tifu : approach. A 567.

o-o-Tttxvs, -vo<s : ear of grain. B 148.

d-<rT€ji4)^ (staff), adv. : still. T 219.

d-o-TCfL<|>TJs, -€9 : unshaken,firm. B 344.

'Ao-Ttpiov : Thessalian town. B 735.

d<rT€p6-€is, -e.vr(yi (darrjp): starry.

do-Ttpo-mrr/is (ao-TpaTTTw) : hurler of

the lightning, god of the lightning.

Epithet of Zeus. A 580, 609.

do-r^p, -epos (star) : star. darrip

oTTiopLvos : Sirius, the dog star.

Z295.

do-Tpdirro) : lighten, send lightning.

do-TV, -£os ( fda-Tv) : city, walled town

(as made up of dwellings) ; while

TToAis is the city as the 'county

seat,* the central point of the ter-

ritory. B 801, r 116.

'A<rTvaXos: a Trojan. Z 29.

'A<rTu-dva{, -aKro<i (Defender of the

city): Astyanax, name given by

the Trojans to Hector's son, be-

cause of Hector's protection of the

city. Z 403, X 506.

'AcTTvvoos: a Trojan. E 144.

'A<rTu6x€ia (exw) : mother of Tlepole-

nuis by Heracles. B 658.

'AorTvoxT] : mother of Ascalaphus by

Ares. B 513.

do-xoXdctf, pres. inf. ao-;(aAaav (§ 47 c):

am impatient, vexed. B 293, 297.

'Ao-wiros : Boeotian river. A 383.

d-ToXavTos: like, equal. B 169, E 576.

dTaXd-<|>p(i)v, -oi/os (<j>priv): merry

heartfd. Z 400.

drdp (avrdp) : but, yet, while. It

always stands at the beginning

of its clause (often correlative with

fjLcv), and often marks a distinct

contrast with the preceding situ-

ation. Freq., however, the con-

trast is slight, when drdp means

and or and then, rather than but.

It is somewhat more emphatic

than 8c, since it has a more prom-

inent position. A 166, 506.

d-rdpP-rfTOS (rap/^io)): fearless, un-

daunted, r 63.

d-TapTT)p<Ss : harsh, angry. A 223.

drofrOaXCT) (drr}), always pi.: blind

infatuation, wickedness. A 409.

d-Tci.pV)s, -€s (rttpui) : unwearied, un-

yielding, firm, r 60, E 292.

d-TcXco-Tos (tcAos) : unaccomplished,

unfulfilled, fruitless. A 26, 168.

d-T€XcvTi]Tos (rckcvrdd)) : unaccom-

plished. A 527, A 175.

dT«p, adv. with gen.: without, apart

from. A 498, A 376, E 473.

d-Tcpiros (ripirii)) '. cheerless. Ms.

reading in Z 285.
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arq (dparrj, aaco) : blind infatuation^

blindness, ruin. Z 356.

d-Tiiid^o), aor. ^rtfjuiorev, and d-Ti|id(i>,

aor. yTt/jLr](Tev (rl/xij) : hold iri low

esteem, slight. A 11, 356.

a-Tifios, superl. aTl/xoTdTr} : unhonored,

slighted. A 516.

driTaXXo: cherish, rear, feed (of

horses). E 271.

arcs (contracted from aaros): in-

satiate, with gen. E 388.

'ArpctSris and 'Arpettov, -wvos : son of

Atreus. §39/ Epithet of Aga-

memnon and Menelaus ('Ar/oeiSat).

When without special qualifica-

tion, it generally refers to Aga-

memnon.

drpcK^s, adv. : truly, really. E 208.

drpcK^cDs, adv. : truly, exactly. B 10.

d-Tp€|ias (jpifxni), adv.: still, motion-

less. B 200, E 524.

'Arptvs, -€0?: Atreus, son of Pelops,

father of Agamemnon and Mene-

laus. B 105 f.

d-Tpo|jLOs (rpifKo) : (^without trembling^,

fearless. E 126.

dTpv^cTos: restless. Epithet of the

sea and the aether. (Of uncer-

tain derivation and meaning;

some editors take it as barren.)

drpiJTi&vT) : unwearied, invincible. -Epi-

thet of Athena. B 157, E 115.

drv^ofiai, aor. partic. aTvxOets : am
confused, am frightened. Z 468.

*ATV(j,vid8Tis : son ofAtymnius, Mydon.

E 581.

au, conj.: again, anew, on the other

hand, but now (forming a transi-

tion). Cf. drdp, avTap, avrc.

AvyeiaC, pi. : (1) Lacedaemonian

town. B583. (2) Locrian town.

B 532.

avy-fi : gleam, brightness. B 456.

AvyTiidSTis : so7i of A ugeas, Agasthe-

nes. B 624.

avSdw, 3d pers. impf. rjvSa, iterative

aor. avSrjaaa-Ke (avSrj) : speak. t6-

aov av8rjcra<rK€ : shouted so loud (of

Stentor). E 786.

av8^: voice, speech. A 249.

avcpvo), aor. avepvcrav (am, fcpvoi, dv

f£pv(o, dffepvo>y. draw up. § 29 c.

av0i, adv. : right there, there, here.

avXif) : courtyard, court (situated before

the house ; the irpoOvpov and

alOova-a lead from it into the

house)
;
farmyard. E 138, Z 247.

AvXCs, -iho<i: Aulis, a. Boeotian har-

bor on the Euripus (opposite

Chalcis in Euboea), where the

Achaean forces gathered in order

to set sail together for Troy.

B 303 if., 496.

avX-toTTis, -tSos (avA.os, wj/'): ivith high

reed. Epithet of a helmet, with

high reedlike standard for the

crest. (Or, with holes in the visor

for the eyes.) E 182. See Kopv^i.

avrdp (avre dp): on the other hand,

but, yet. Equiv. to drdp.

a\l-T€, conj.: again, anew, but ; in gen-

eral equiv. to av. A 202.

dvHj (avw) : shout, battle cry.

avT-fjfjiap : the same day, that very day.

avTiKa (avTos), adv. : at once, straight-

way. A 199, 386, 539.

avTis (av), adv. : again, a second time,

afterwards, hack again. A 27,
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avT60i (avTO':) [avrov], adv. : right

there. Cf. aWt. F 428.

avTo-Ka<r£"yvT]TOs : own brother.

avTo-pxiTos {automaton): of (his) oiai

accord. B 408.

avr6s, avrrj, avro, intensive pron.

:

.selfJ generally of the 3d pers., him-

self, herself; rarely used of things.

It is intensive not merely in the

nom. and when associated with a

noun or pers. pron., as in Attic,

but also when standing alone

in the oblique cases; sometimes,

however, the intensive idea (of

contrast) is not easily expressed

in English, avros contrasts

the man with his associates, his

adversaries, his horses, his cloth-

ing, his weapons, his soul (A 4),

etc. It allows of a large variety

I of translations ; e.g. in person,

alone (by himself), of free will.

. TTjv avrrjv o^v is equiv. to Attic

^^B ravT-qv rrjv avrrjv oSov. o)vt6<; is

^W equiv. to ovto? 6 avros. In the

gen. it is sometimes in agreement

I

with the gen. implied in a posses-

sive pron., e.g. IfxJov avrov kAcos

(since c/mov is equiv. to ifwv), ra a

avr^s €pya (since era is equiv. to

cov).

avro^ (strictly local gen. of avros),

^^ adv.: in the same place, right there,

^P right here. Cf. avOi, avrodi. A 428.

^^ AvTo-4>6vos : a Theban. A 395.

IavTcDS
(avros), adv. : in the same way.

The connection alone decides the

exact meaning. A large variety

r

—
as I am, icithout occasion, icholly,

vainly, mere. § 42 /, k. A 133.

avx^v, -cVos : neck. E 147, 161.

aiJo), aor. rjvfre and avo-cv : shout.

a4>-ai,p^o)iai : see aTro-aLptojjuu, take

away.

d(}>-a}iapTdv(i>, aor. partic. d<f)aiJjap-

Tovar} : lose, am bereft. Z ill.

aj^-anLopTO-eirffs, -€s (Ittos): erring

in speech, uttering idle words.

F215. .

cU<{>avTOs (^atVw) : unseen, out of

sight, destroyed. Z 60.

a<|»ap, adv. : straightway. A 349.

&4>dci>, pres. partic. a<^oojvTa (§ 47 c)

(aTTTOfmi, oa^rj ) : handle. Z 322.

cI()>-€Ct), aor. opt. of a<f>Lr)fu (send off)

:

hurl. T 317.

a<|>-^ovTo : aor. of aTroaipiofjucu, take

away. B 600.

oMJKvos, -€.of: : plenty, wealth. A 171.

ou|>-^<rTaTC : stand aloof, perf . of d^i-

(TTTjfu, set at a dU^tance. A 340.

aj^-i\<rfa : fut, of d<f>L7ifU, send away.

a-(j>0iTos (<f>6Lv<ji>) : imperishable, inde-

structible. B 46.

tiu)>-(T|)ii, impf. d<f>UL, fut. d<f>y(T(i), aor.

opt. d<f>€Lr} : dismiss, send off, hurl.

A 25.

d(}>-iKdva) : come ; as perf. am come.

a<|>-£<rTTi|ii, aor. aTretmy, perf. d<f>e-

a-rare : set at a distance , aor. and

perf. intrans. stand at a distance,

stand aloof. A 340.

cu|>vcmSs (ac^cvos) : rich, wealthy,

obountling (with gen. of fullness).

ou{>-op(idopiai, aor. opt. pass. d<f>opfir}-

6u€v : set out. B 794.

d^wvra : partic. of d<f>dia, handle.
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d-<)>pa84(i>s : thoughtlessly, inconsider-

ately, r 436.

a-<t>pa8£T] : thoughtlessness, folly, igno-

rance. B 368, E 649.

d-<{>pa(v(i> {(^p-qv) : am a fool. d<f>paL-

vovra, playing the fool. B 258.

*A<|)po8tTTi : Aphrodite, Venus, daugh-

ter of Zeus and Dione (E 348,

370 f.), wife of Hephaestus, god-

dess of beauty and love. She

led Helen to follow Paris to Troy,

and she favored the Trojans in

their conflicts. T 380 ff ., ^ 416 ff.

a<t>p6s (ofjL^pos, im b e r) : foam. E 59 9.

a-<t>pa>v, -ovos {<f>pT^v) : simpleton.

a-^vWos ((fivXXov): leafless. B 425.

a^va-<r<a, fut. d(f>v$€Lv : draw (water

or wine), collect, heap up (wealth).

'AxaiidScs, -dSijDv, pi. adj. as subst.

:

Achaean women. § 39 ^. E 422.

'Axctifs, -tSos (sc. yyj)' Achaean,

Achaea. 'A;(att8cs (§ 39 g) : Achaean

women (contemptuously used of

the men). B 235.

'Axciios: Achaean; pi. Achivi, the

Achaeans. The most powerful

race of the Greeks at the time of

the Trojan War. Phthiotis (in

Thessaly) was one of their prin-

cipal seats. Homer uses this

name more freq. than any other

for all the Greeks (§ 22 e).

Their epithets are cvKVTy/xZSe?,

well greaved, Kaprj KOfiooyvTeq, long

haired, ^aXKo^^LTiove^, bronze clad.

dxcvo) or dx^« (a^os) : grieve, sorrow,

am troubled {Bvp.6v, in heart).

dxOofiai (a;(^os) : am burdened, dis-

tressed. E 354, 361.

'AxiXXevs or 'AxtXevs, -1709 : Achilles,

son of Peleus and Thetis, leader

of the Myrmidons and Hellenes

in Thessaly, the mightiest warrior

before Troy, the principal hero of

the Iliad. During the siege he

had captured twelve Trojan cities

on the coast and eleven in the

interior. I 328 if. Among his

prizes was the youthful Briseis,

whom Agamemnon unjustly takes

from him. This act of the king

leads to the /x^vis of Achilles,

who withdraws from the conflict

and does not return to it until

the death of his comrade Patro-

clus (in H). In the Nineteenth

Book of the Iliad, Achilles is

reconciled to Agamemnon and

prepares for battle with the Tro-

jans. He slays Hector in the

Twenty-second Book and ill-

treats the corpse, but finally

gives Hector's body back to the

aged Priam (in Q).

dxXvs, -vos : mist, darkness. E 696.

dxvT] : foam (of the sea), chaff (of

grain). A 426, E 499.

dxvvjjLai (a;j(09) : grieve, am troubled.

Cf (XKa^t^o), a^evo). A 103.

dxos, -€os: grief sadness. A 188.

d-xpciov, neut. adv. : aimless, dxpetov

iSiov: looking silly, casting a foolish

look. B 269.

dxpts, adv. : completely, wholly.

dxvpfii^ (dxvpov): place where the

chaff falls as it is tvinnowed

;

loosely, heap of chaff. E 502.

d^, adv. : back, back again, backward.
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d»|/Cs, -r8os (aTTTO)) : mesh. E 487.

a\j/-oppos (opw/xi), adj. : returning,

back, axpoppov, adv. : 5rtc^.

aa», aor. curai (satis): .sa/e. E 289.

ottpro : hung, P^P^* ^^ ojupo), lift.

B

pdjw : speak, say, utter. A 355.

pa0vs, /iadtia, (Sa$v, fem. gen. )3a^e7/s

or ^Oevtfs: deep, deep bayed, ex-

tended, high (of standing grain).

Pa6v-<rxoivos : reedy, bearing tall

reeds. Epithet of the Asopus.

A 383.

Pa£v(D, fut. ^rjcropxu, 1st aor. trans.

/J^o-c, subjv. ^TJa-Ofxev [^lyo-w/xcv],

aor. mid. piq<T€.To, 2d aor. intrans.

Ii^Tjv,

perf. 3d pers. pi. fiefiaxKn,

plpf . (i)fte(irJK€L(v) : <70, come,

tea//:; Ist aor. act. cause to go;

2d aor. act., inceptive, set out.

fie/SaiKTL ivuivTOL: years have passed.

l/3ai/ <f}€povar<u : (set out carrying),

carried away; cf. otx^o^Oai Trpo<f>e-

povaa. ( Cf. ^axTKiii, fSi^rj/JU, /3rjX6<s,

^w/MO*;.)

pdXXw, aor. {t)(3<x\ov, aor. mid. as

pass. fiXrJTO, perf. fHfiXtfrai, plpf.

ftt/3\rJK€Lv (§ 30 k): throic, hurl,

shoot, hit with a missile. ySoAc-

^^L T7]v iv -xtpfrlv : laid in the arms.

^^ ftaXc KVKXa : placed the wheels.

<f>tX6TrjTa (3dXo)p,ev : shall we make

^^^mm^/r^endship. ivl <f>p€<TL ^dXXeo: re-

^^^He^'ve in thy mind, take to heart.^ Cf. /3^o^.

r: for t^v [tftrjaav, § 4-4 «], se^

t; aor. of /8aiVa>, //o. A 209.

PapPap6-<)>a>vos ((^wviy) : rough-voiced,

with reference to the harshness

of the Carian dialect. The word

^apySapos for won- Greek, foreigner,

is not found in Homer, just as

the poet has no one word for all

Greece. B 867.

Papijvw (fSapvs) : weigh down, oppress.

E664.

Popvs, ^peia,^pv (gravis): heavy,

mighty, violent, grievous, ^apv are-

vdx^v ' groaning heavily. A 364.

pds : aor. partic. of ySouVa), go.

^cur4Xcvs, -^os : king, prince. This

title is applied more freely than

ava^. r 179.

PouriXcvw, fut. ^a<n\€v<rofji£v : am
king (queen), reign. 7t 425.

P<i<riXT)ts, -tSos, fem. : pertaining to the

king, royal. Z 193.

Pdo-Kb) (/SaLvu)) : go, come. Cf. <f>a(rKO),

yqpdaKO).

puTTiv [c/StJtt/v] : aor. dual of )8au'a>,

go. A 327, E 778.

BarCeia (/Jaros) : Thornhill, a hill

near Troy, before the Scaean

Gate. B 813.

ptpdcUri perf., PcPtjkciv (§§ 30 k, 44 6)

plpf. : of jSaLvo), go. B 134, A 221.

P€pXT]ai, p^p\i|Tcu: perf. pass, of

(3(iXXo}, hit. E 103, 284.

P<Ppw6<u (/ii^poxTKO)) : eat, devour.

A 35.

peU [j3(o, § 52 f] : aor. subjv. of

fiatvoi, go.

B€XX€po4>6vnis : Bellerophon, son of

Glaucus, grandson of Sisyphus.

His story is rehearsed at length,

Z 153-201.
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PA.OS, -co? (^oAAw) : missile, arrow.

ptvOos, -COS (jSaOv^) : rfejo^A. A 358.

P^ L^/^^]' P^O-CTO [€^>;(TaTO], P^-

cro(i6V [y8>;o-(o/i€v], P'^i*)
or PcCw [ySto,

§ 52 c] : aor. of /SatVco, <7o. The

1st aor. is transitive.

pTl^os (^aiVw) : threshold. A 591.

Bfjcrora : Locrian town. B 532.

Pfjo-o-a : ^Ze?i, rayme. B 532, T 34.

B(as, -avros : a lieutenant of JSTestor.

A 296.

ptpT])ii (ySatVto) : ^o. fULKpa ^L/Savra

:

tviih long strides. T 22.

P(t| : might, strength, for attack
;

pi.

deeds of violence, violence. Freq.

in periphrasis (cf. ix€vo<;, crOevos,

KTJp). § 16 d. npwL/xoio /Sltj: the

might of Priam, the mighty Priam.

pC-q 'UpaKXrjeLrj : the mighty Her-

acles.

P£t)-<)>iv, old locat. : in might. A 325.

pi6s : bow. A 125.

pCoTos (/3lo<s) : life, means of life,

wealth. E 544, Z 14.

pXdirru, aor. pass, partic. l3Xacf>0(VTe:

weaken, hinder, hold back. Z 39.

p\if]|i€vos, pXi^o-Oai, pXt^To: aor. mid.

as pass, of ^aAAw, hit. § 50 d.

pX(&o-K(i>, aor. partic. /jioXwaa : go.

§ 30 g.

Bod-ypios : a stream in eastern Lo-

cris, emptying into the sea oppo-

site the northwest corner of

Euboea. B 533.

Podo), pres. partic. Po6<ovt€s (§ 47 c)

(fSoT^) : shout, cry aloud. B 97.

poeCrj (/8ovs) : oxhide (sc. Sopd, see on

A 54), shield of oxhide (sc. do-Trts).

E452.

I
Pocios (/3ov?) : of cattle, vevpa /SooSl:

ox sinews, bowstring. A 122.

Poi^ : shout, outcry. ^orqv dya^os :

good at the war cry, valiant in war

(esp. of Menelaus and Diomed).

This was an important quality in

battle when trumpets were not

used.

BoCPt) : Boebe in Thessaly, not far

from Pherae, on the lake to which

it gives its name. B 712.

BoiPt]£s, -tSos : of Boebe. 'BoiftrjU

XifjLvrj: Boebean lake. B 711.

BoicDToi: the Boeotians. B 494, 510,

E710.

Po6a)VT€S : partic. of /3odo), shout.

Bop6i]s, gen. Bopeao: Boreas, North

wind. (See dvc/xo9.) E 524.

P6(rK0) (l3ov<;, botany) : pasture, feed.

E 162.

PorpvSdv (ySoT/ov?), adv. : in clusters

like grapes, of swarms of bees.

B89.

povPwv, -(uvos : groin. A 492.

povKoXccD (ySovKoAo?) : tend cattle.

BovKoXCwv, -wvos (bucolic) : eldest son

of Laomedon. Z 22.

PovXcvHis : councilor, member of the

fSovXrj. Z114.

PovXcvo), fut. PovXcvaojjiev, aor. ySov-

XevaaTo (j^ovXyj) : advise, counsel

:

mid. deliherate, plan. B 347.

PovX-^ : advice, counsel, plan, will,

purpose; council, composed of

y€/30VT€s, elders. A 5, B 53.

PovX'r]-<f>6pos : counsel-giver, councilor.

Epithet of princes. E 180.

PovXop.ai (fSovXrj, volo): wish, will,

prefer. Because of its comparative
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idea, it is sometimes followed by

^, like ^ovXofjuu /xoAAov. A 117.

Pov-irX^5» -^yos (ttAi^o-o)) : ox-goad,

whip. Z 135.

Boinrpdo-iov : ancient town in north-

ern Elis. B 615.

Povs, gen. yScxk, nom. pi. y8o€s, dat.

pi. fioea-ai or ponxrif ace. pi. ySoas

or fiovs (bos, cow): oa:, coi^; pi.

cattle.

po-«ains, -tSos (ySovs, o){J/) : (ox-eyed),

calm eyed, soft eyed, i.e. with deep,

majestically quiet eyes. Epithet

esp. of Hera, ySotoTris rrorvta "VLprj-

Cf. AcvKwAcvos.

Ppdxo : roar, grate loudly. E 859.

Pp^fUD, mid. /^pifiofxca: roar. fieydXa

fipeficL : roars loudly, beats with a

roar. B 210, A 425.

^pt^V^' forehead. E 586.

BpwlfHws: a hundred-armed giant,

called Briareus by the gods, but

AiycuW by men. A 403.

ppC^o) (fipL$(a) : am sluggish, inactive.

A 223.

PpiOoo-vvTf : weight, burden, load.

PpiOvs, -eta, -v: heavy. E 746.

kBpurcvs, -^os : Brises, father of Briseis.

A 392.

» BpurT)(s, -tSos : daughter of Brises, a

I

beloved captive of Achilles, from

whom she was taken unjustly by

Agamemnon. She was returned

\ to Achilles after the reconcilia-

' tion, in the Nineteenth Book of

the Iliad. Only her 'patronymic'

' is used by Homer (§ 39 g),

and perhaps this means only

{
maiden from Brisa (or Bresa) on

I

Lesbos. In the sack of Lyrnessus

by Achilles her husband and her

three brothers had been slain.

A 184, 336, B 689, T 245 f.,

282 ff.

ppoT6-€i$, -€VTos (ySpoTos): bloody,

gory. Z 480.

ppoTo-\oiY6s (^poTos) : man-destroy-

ing. Epithet of Ares. E 518,

846.

Ppot6s {puopTo^, /Apo-Tos, mors) : mor-

tal, both as adj. and subst. § 30 g.

Bp\krcia£, pi. : a Lacedaemonian

town. B 583.

P40|mSs (/3cuv<o) : (base), altar. A 440.

Bttpos : a Trojan ally. E 44.

P<a>Ti-dvcipa : men- (hero-) nourishing.

Epithet of Phthia. A 155.

-yaCa: earth, land, ground. Opposed

sometimes to the heavens, some-

times to water. Equivalent to

y^, aui. A 254, B 95.

•yaU* (gaudeo) : rejoice, exult. Cf.

yrjOio). A 405.

ydXa, gen. yciAaKTos (lac): milk.

ycLK6ias, dat. yaXou) (glos) : hus-

band's sifter. (The Greeks were

not restricted to such a clumsy

and indefinite expression as siiter-

ir,-law.) r 122, Z 378.

-ya^jL^pds (ya/bio?) : connection by mar-

riage, daughter's husband, sister's

husband. E 474, Z 177.

-ydfios : marriage. E 429.

ravu-n^8T]s, -€os (Glad-heartedy (p.^-

Sos) : Ganymed, son of Tros
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(founder and king of Troy),

grandson of Dardanus ; because

of his beauty, carried away by

the gods to be the cupbearer of

Zeus. E 266, Y 232.

ydp (y€, apa), causal particle : for.

It often introduces the reason or

explanation of something that is

merely implied. Sometimes it

seems to retain the force of the

two particles of which it is com-

posed, and cannot be translated

hy for, but ' marks a statement as

certain and incontestable.'

YcuTT^p, -€/30s, f . {gastric) : belly,

stomach, womb.

yi : an enclitic particle, which gives

prominence to the foregoingword

or to its whole clause. Some-

times it can be translated at least,

but this phrase is much heavier

and clumsier than ye. Generally

its force must be given by inflec-

tion of voice or by arrangement

of words. In several cases y
was wrongly inserted by the

copyists, after some other conso-

nant had been lost.

ycYdao-i, are, 3d pi., yiya&ras partic.

:

perf. of ytyvofjucLL, am born. B 866.

'YcCvojtai, aor. cyetvao (ytyvofiaL) : am
born ; aor. begot, bore. A 280.

•ycXiib), aor. iyeXxKrae, aor. partic.

yeXacrao-a (yeAos) : laugh ; aor. fell

to laughing, burst into a laugh.

ytkoUos : laughable, ivhat would raise

a laugh. B 215.

yiktas (or ye\os, § 37 &) : laughter.

yivti\ (yei/o?) and -yevcGXT] : race, gen-

eration, breed, stock (of horses).

yeverj : in age. yeveOXr} dpyvpov :

fatherland of silver. B 857.

Yevco-Oai, yivero : aor. of ytyvofmi, be-

come, am horn. V 323.

-ycwaios (ycVo?) : suited to (my) b

in (my) nature. E 253.

•yevos, -cos (genus): race, family,

birth, descent, yevet vcrrepos : later

by birth, in age, yomujer. V 215.

Ycpaios (yrjpa<i) 3 : old, full of years ;

subst. old man, aged man, yepauLLi

matrons, fem. of yipovTvs. Z 296.

-y^pavos (grus, crane) : crane. B 460.

y€pap6s {yxjpai): stately. V 170.

-ycpapcoTcpos : more stately. F 211.

7€pas, pi. yipa : prize of honor.

Booty taken on marauding expe-

ditions was the common prop-

erty of the army only after the

several prizes of honor had been

distributed to the chiefs. These

prizes were sometimes selected

by the leaders themselves, but

are often spoken of as gifts of

the people. Doubtless they were

distributed by the general, with

the approval of the army.

Fcpiivios: Gerenian. Epithet of

Nestor, prob. from a Messenian

town or district. B 336.

ycpovo-ios : of the elders (yipovTes).

Epithet of special wine broached

at the ' aldermanic ' dinners.

Y^puv, -ovTOs, voc. yepov (y^pas) ' old,

aged man, greybeard. It is strictly

an adj., with Sat/xwi/ implied, in

A 538. ol ycpovrcs: elders of the

people, the nobles, who without
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I

regard to age formed a ^ovXrj or

council ; cf. the Spartan yc/oovo-ta,

sen at us, aldermen.

y^vpai, pi. : emhankmeiits, dikes.

Figur. TToXefiOLO y€<f>vpaL, dikes of

war, i.e. the lanes between the

two opposing lines of combatants.

(Often called bridges of war, but

Homer does not use y€<f>vpa as

bridge.) (Or, according to others,

the open spaces between the dif-

ferent divisions of the same

army.) A 371, E 88.

Tii: contracted from yaZa (yea),

Earth, r 104.

YnO^u, aor, yrjOrja-ev (g a u d e o, yaiitu) :

rejoice, am glad.

YT106<rvvos 3: glad. A 272.

-yiipas, -ttos : old age. Cf. ytpiav.

YHPO^Kb) (yrjpaq) : grow old. B 663.

•yfipus, fern. : roice, erg. A 437.

yi-yvofiai, aor. (e)y€i/oi/TO, perf. yc-

yddcTL (yevos) : come into ex'istence,

\ am born, become, arite. trpo o^v

iyevovTO : came forward (tt^o) on

their march. A 382.

'yi-yvwo-Ko), fut. yv(o(reax, aor. cyvw or

yvto (nosco, know): recognize,

perceive, learn, know. E 182.

•yXd-yos, -to^ (yaXa) : milk. B 471.

rXavKos: (jUihcus. (1) Son of

Sisyphus, father of Bellerophon.

\ (2) Grandson of Bellerophon,

brave leader of the Lycians.

B 876, Z 150 ff. See on B 870.

^XavK'&iris, -Lh(yi (yAavK<)9, oixp) :

bright-eyed, gleaming-eyed. Epi-

thet of Athena, as the fierce-eyed

goddess of war; cf. A 200.

—

" Bright eyes." (Homer does not

mention the y\a.v^, owl.)

r\a<)>vpai: Thessalian town. B712.

7\a<t)vp6s 3 : hollow. B 510, F 119.

rxto-as, -avTos : Boeotian town, near

Thebes. B 504.

•yXovros {clot) : buttock. E 66.

yXvKvs, -eia, -v, comp. yXvKtayv:

sweet.

yXv(|>Cs, -tSos : 7iotch in the arrow

;

one notch for the string, others

(around the arrow) to secure a

firmer hold for the fingers.

A 122.

-yXworora : tongue : language. A 249.

•yvoCT|v : aor. opt. of yLyvoxTKw, know.

yvvl (yow) : on the knee, yvv^ tpirre:

fell upon his knee. Cf X.(i$, nv^.

yvwaor. ind., -yv^and 'yvcMxri [yvuio-i]

aor. subjv., -yvwjievai aor. inf.

[yj/wvai], -yvwo-cai fut. ind. : of

yLyv(i)(TKO}, know, learn, recognize.

A 411, B 349.

•yv«T6s (yiyvo/Atti) 3 : brother. F 1 74.

70001, pres. partic. fem. yoowcra.

(§ 47 c), aor. yoov (yoos) : groan,

lament with groans. E 413, Z 500.

Tovdia-a-a: Achaean town near Pel-

lene. B 573.

^dvos (yiyvofMu) : offspring, son.

'Y6w, nom. or ace. pi. yovvara and

yoi)va, gen. pi. yovvtav, dat. pi.

youmo-i (yovf; genu, k7iee) : knee.

The knees were to the ancients

the seat of bodily strength (knees

tremble in time of fear), hence

yovvar Hkvatv, loosed hu< knees,

took away his strength, i.e. disabled

him. In entreaties, the suppliant
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clasped the knees of him from

whom he sought tlie favor. XajSiov

iXXtacreTO yovvoiv : claxped his knees

and besought him. A 500.

ydov: aor. of yoaw, lament. Z 500.

yoos: groan, lamentation. Z 499.

Fop-ycios 3 : of the Gorgon, Gorgon's.

Tdprvs, -vvos: Gortys or Gortyna, an

important town in Crete. B 646.

'yovva or -YOvvaTa, ace. pi., -Yovvao-i

dat. pi. : of yovv, knee. Z 511.

70vvd^o)jLai, fut. -yowao-o/xat {yovv) :

supplicate, entreat. See yow.

Fovvcvs, -^o? : leader of the Enians

before Troy. B 748.

Fpaia : Graea, a Boeotian town near

Oropiis from which the later

name VpixiKoi (^Greeks) is thought

to be derived. B 498.

-ypd<)>a), aor. partic. yponf/a<; (carve^

:

scratch, cut. ypdtj/a<s iv rrivaKL

:

cutting on a tablet. Possibly this

was not writing with an alphabet,

but a pictorial representation of

what had been done or was to be

done. Z 169.

ypTjvs, dat. yprji: old looman. r386.

yuaXov: curved, curved plate of the

armor. E 99.

rvyaiT] (Xifjivr)) : the Gygaean lake

in Lydia near Sardis, and the

nymph of that lake. B 865.

•yvtov : (Joint), limb, member (of

knees, feet, arms, hands). Tp6ixo<s

cAAa/Je yuta : trembling seized his

limbs. yuia 8' tdrjKtv iXa(j>pa.

:

made his limbs light. T 34.

-yvv(u-)iaW|S, -€os (/Juitvo)) : woman-mad,

of Paris. V 39.

^
yvWi, dat. yvvatKi, ace. ywawca, v6c

yvvax (queen) : woman, wife.

A 348.

FvpTwinfj : town of the Lapithae, in

Pelasgiotis. B 738.

*Yvx|/, yvTTo^ : vulture. A 237.

8aifi|ji€vai (aor. inf.), aor. subjv. Saw-

p.tv: learn; used as pass, of 8i8a-

(TKUi, teach. B 299, Z 150.

SoL'^p, -epos : husband's brother.

V 180.

8ai8dX£Os 3 : cunningly wrought, richly

ornamented. Z 418.

SaCSoXov (cf. Daedalus) : cunning

work.

Sattci), aor. inf. Sat^ai : rend, cleave.

8ai)ji6vios (haifxiiiv) 3 : (jme under the

influence of a divinity), strange

goddess, sir ! Sai/xovLe : my poor wife

(or husband), Madam ! The con-

nection must determine the exact

force.

8aCp.(ov, -ovcy; : divinity ; much like

^€os, but esp. of the gods in rela-

tion with men. (Never demon.^

8a(w)iai : feast. Cf Sareo/juxi.

8aCs, gen. Satrds (SatVu/xai) : feast.

8aiTp6v : measured portion. A 262.

8at-<|>p6)v, -ovo^ : fery-hearted, valiant.

8a(ci>, plpf . hchrjuv (§44 //) : kindle ;

plpf. had blazed forth, loas blazing.

8dKvo), aor. 8a/cc : bite, figur. sting.

8dKpv (lacruma, tear) : tear.

8aKpvd-€is, -€crora : tearful, shedding

tears, bringing tears. 7t 455.

SdKpvov : equiv. to BoKpv, tear.

1
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SaKpvo), aor. SaKptaa^: weep, shed

tears; aor. fell to weeping. A 349.

8&|iap, -apros : wife, stpouae. F 122.

SdfiVTfp,!., impf. cSa/xva, fiit. 8a/m and

Stt/xooxriv, aor. (i)Sdixaa(ra, aor.

pass. iSafxr}, aor. subjv. pass.

Sa/xi/T/s, perf. pass. SeBfirjfieaOa,

plpf. pass. SeS/xT/aro, aor. partic.

SfXTjOevra (do ma re, tame): bring

into subjection, subdue, overcome,

conquer, master.

Aavao{ : the Danaiins ; strictly de-

scendants or subjects of King

Danaiis of Argos. Used for the

Greeks before Troy like *A)(aLOL

and ^kpytloL (§ 22 e). They are

called Ta)(yTrmXoL {with swijl steeds).

SairfSov : Jloor, pavement. A 2.

SdiTTft), aor. e8a\f/€v: devour, tear.

AopSavCSris: son of Dardanus. Epi-

thet esp. of his descendant

Priam.

AapSdvios 3 and AdpSavos : Darda-

nian : pi. the Dardanians, inhabit-

ants of the country around Troy,

led by Aeneas. B 819. They re-

ceived their name from Dardanus

(son of Zeus), who was the grand-

father of Tros (who gave his

name to Tpooy, the Troad) and

the great-grandfather of IIus

(who gave his name to "lAtos

and was father of Laomedon and

grandfather of Priam). Y215 ff.

Adf>T|s, -17T09: Dares, priest of He-

phaestus, in Troy. E 9 ff

.

8ao-)i6s (Satiw, Sarco/Atu) : duitrUmtion,

divmon, of the spoils. A IGO.

SaWojuu, aor. SaccravTo, perf. pass.

Sc&KTTcu : divide among themselves,

distribute. Cf Satvv/MU, Sairpoy.

AavXts, -180^ : Daulis, Phocian town,

on a height east of Delphi.

B 520.

8a-<)>oiv6s : all blood-red. § 40 </.

8aw(t€v : learn, aor. subjv. pass, of

SiSao-KO), teach. B 299.

8^, conj. : but, and. Freq. Se is used

in the apodosis of a conditional

or relative clause,— a transition

to the demonstrative construction

or a survival of the older and

simpler ' paratactic ' or ' coordi-

nate ' construction. Freq. a

clause with 8c is used where a

subordinate clause (of cause, con-

cession, time, etc.) might have

been used; hence hi may often

be translated y?>r, though, while.

-Si : inseparable enclitic particle

;

e.g. ayopi;v8c, to the agora ; oiKovSe,

to the house, homeward. § 33 e.

84'y(uvos : waiting : aor. of Se^opai,

receive, expect. B 794.

8c8curTai : perf. of hariopjox, divide.

8€8€'Y(icvos : waiting, on the watch,

perf. partic. of hixopm. A 107.

8^8€^o: receive (in hostile sense),

I>erf . imv. of Sexopm. E 228.

8^8€To : plpf. pass, of Sc'co, bind.

8€8-fjciv: teas blazing; plpf. of Souoi,

kindle. § 44 &. B 93.

8€8ji^aTO (§ 44 /) plpf., 8€8ji^|u<rea

^erf . : were (are) subject ; pass, of

8dp.v7jp.i, subdue. T 183, E 878.

8€8(iT]fjL^voi : perf. pass, of Bepio), huUd.

8€8oTai : perf. pass, of St'Sw/u, give.

SciS^X'^'*'^^ • ^^^''^ pledging ; plpf. mid.
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of SeiKvv/xai, {extend the Jiand),

greet, honor. A 4.

8€i8TJp.c«)v, -ovos (Set'Sco) : fearful, cow-

ardly, r 56.

8€i8uro-onat (SctSco) : frighten : am

frightened. A 184.

8€i8a>, aor. (t)h(.L(T€.v, perf. SctSotKa,

perf. imv. SetSi^t, perf. partic.

SetSioTC?, plpf- cSeiSt/Acv (8/:et8o>,

Scos) : /^tt?*, tt^'i afraid. Since

the stem originally began with

two consonants, a short vowel is

often < long by position ' before it.

8€£Kv\)nai, plpf. as aor. SetSexaro :

pledge, greet. A 4.

SctKvvfii, aor. Seii^ev: jwint out, show.

E 870.

8ei\6s (Sc'os) 3 : cowardly, icorthless,

miserable. A 293.

8€t)jLa, -aT09 (Scos) : fright, terror.

Atifjtos: Terror, attendant of Ares.

See^Apr;?. A 440.

8civ6s {hios) 3 : terrible, fearful, dread.

htivov evcvev : nodded terribly.

V 337.

8€iirvov: dinner; the chief meal of

the day whenever it was taken,

whether early or late; generally

eaten about noon. Cf apia-Tov,

breakfast ; Sopirov, supper. B 381.

heipi] : neck. T 371.

8€Mr€ : aor. of BeLSo),fear. E 623.

8^Ka (decern, ten) : indecl. ten.

As a round number. B489,

A 347.

8€Kds, -a3os, f . : decade, squad often.

8^KaTOs 3 : tenth. SiKarr) : on the

tenth day ; sc. ij/xep^?- ^^^ on A 54.

8€Kd-xtXoi : ten thousand. E 860.

8eKTo : aor. of hixofiai, accept.

8€|jLas : build, stature, form. A 115,

84)1,0), perf. pass. SeS/XT^/teVoi : build,

8ev8peov : tree. (SevSpew is disyllabic?.^

8e|ai, 8€|a(r6ai : aor. of Se^o/juxL, re-

ceice. A 112, E 227, Z 46.

hiiyi\ : (sc. X^^p)y '^kpd hand, pledge

8e^i6s 3 and 8£|iT€p6s (dexter) 3 :

right, on the right. Seiirepi] : right

hand.

Se'os, -COS (8pio<i) '-fear, dread. A 515.

84iras, dat. pi. SeTrdcaa-tv : goblet,

beaker, cup. Cf. KvireXXov. A 471.

Se'pKOfiai : look, see, have sight. A 88.

8cp)j.a, -aros : ?iide, leather (of a

shield). Z117.

84p«, aor. eSupav : floy. A 459

8c(r(i6s (Sew) : hmd, halter (of a

horse). Z 507.

8ctio|iai, opt. BevoLaTo [^Scvoiev, B^otqu.

§ 44 Z] : lack, am in want. wM
8€vpo, 8€vpa) (r 240), adv. : hithe^

Sometimes as an interjection,

come hither! A 153, B 138.

8evTcpov, adv. : second, next. A 51^
8evTepos : second, next. T 349.

8€va) : moisten, wet. B 471.

8exo|jLai, aor. (e)8e^aT0, aor. inf.

Bix'^ai, perf. imv. Se'Sc^o, fut. perf.

as fut. Sehi^ofmi : receive, take,

accept, luelcome : await, receive (in

hostile sense). A 23.

Z4<a, aor. (t)Sr](Tav, plpf. BiSero : bind,

fetter. Cf. Bea-fxos. A 406.

8^, temporal and determinative

particle : noiv, already, at length

;

clearly, just. No English particles

correspond to many of its uses.

Freq. with imv. and opt., and
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with other particles, and strength-

ening the superlative. It stands

at the beginning of the clause in

the phrases Bt) totc, Brj yap. * It

forms one syllable (by ' synize-

sis,' § 25) with the first syllable

of avTc, av, and of ovrtus, and sev-

eral other words,— in these cases

being originally perhaps a 'weak

form ' Bi which was related to 8?},

as fiev is to fii^v.

8t|0A (8i;v), adv. : lont/, for a hnuj

time. B 435, E 587.

8i]6^v(>) : (leldt/, iarrjj. Z 519.

Atiikowv, -oivTcyi : a Trojan killed by

Agamemnon. E 534.

S^ios (Sato)) : blazing, devouring, de-

stroying, hostile ; pi. enemies.

SnioWjs, -TjTiy; (8r;ios) : strife, conjlict.

r 20, E 348.

ST)i6(tf, impf. hrjovv, aor. subjv. 8>;o>-

^l (TuxTLv, aor. pass, partic. BrjwOiv-

^H TOiv : slay, cut down, destroy.

AT|(irv\os : comrade of Sthenelus.

E 325.

Si^X^ofiak, aor. {i)hrq\ricTavro : harm,

wrttng, lay waste. T 107.

^^ AT)(ii^TTip, gen. ArjixriTpo<: : Demeter,

^H[ Ceres. She is not one of the more

important gods. B G06, E 500.

;
8iifjto-P6pos (ByjfUO<:, fii/3p(i>(rK<D) : de-

^H| vouring the goods of the people.

^' A 231.

8T]|xo-'y^pci)v, -ovT<y; : elder of the people,

in Troy. F 140, A 372.

AT)}iOK6(i)v, -covTos : soil of Priam, slain

by Odysseus. A 499.

8{)(tos : country, land : people. Stj/juov

aySpa : man of the people, common

Ik

man, contrasted with the nobles.

B198, F 50, Z 158.

S-^v (S/TTyv), adv. : long, for a long time,

long-lived. Cf h-qSa. A 512.

8T]vak6s (8i;v) : long-lived. E 407.

8Tivos, -cos, pi. : thoughts. A 361.

8-q6w : see BrjLooi, slay, destroy.

tr\p6v, adv. : long. Cf. SrjOd, Srjv.

Srio-av: aor. of Sew, hind. E 386.

8t)o)0€vt«v aor. pass, partic, 8-Qcii<ra>-

<riv aor. subjv. : of 8yjl6o), slay.

ALa: ace. of Zcvs. A 394.

8mi, fem. of Sios : magnificent, divine.

8id (8uo, dis, twain), adv. and prep,

with gen. and ace: between,

through, in different directions. (1)

Adv. 8ia KT^cTLv Sariovro : divided

(
parted) among them the prope7'ty

;

8ta rpLxa Koa-fxrjOevre^ : divided in

three tribes. (2) With gen. 8ta

do-TTtSos : through the shield. (3)

With ace. 8ta va/xtva*; : through (by

means of) the conflicts : Sea vmra

:

during the night: 8ta puavToavvrjv

:

(on account of), by means of his gifl

ofprophecy.

In composition with verbs, 8«£

indicates motion through some-

thing, completion, separation, re-

ciprocal relation.

8ia-6pvirT(0, aor. pass, partic. Suirpv-

<fi€v : break in pieces. F 363.

8ia-KXd^a>, aor. partic. 8uiKXd(rcra<s

:

break- in pieces. E 216.

8ka-KO<r)iccD. aor. opt. pass. hwiKO(rp.rj-

dtxpav (Koapxyi) : divide and arrange.

C/. dispono. B 126.

8ia-Kpfvw, fut. hxiKpLviu, aor. pass.

6L(KpLd(.v l^iKpiOrja-av'], aor. inf.
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pass. SuiKpLvOrjixevcu : separate, part,

arrange in divisions. B 475.

SidKTopos : messenger, guide. Epithet

of Hermes, generally connected

with apyu(fi6vTY}<s. B 103.

8i-a(ido>, aor. Buifirja-e : (niow through),

cut through. T 359.

8ia-}ieTp€a> (^fxirpov)'. measure off

ground for a combat. V 315.

8ia-(UTpT)T6s : measured off. F 344.

8i-ap,-ir€p€'s, adv. : through and through,

completely through, right through.

8l-dv-8lXG^ adv. : in two ways. A 1 89

.

8ia-ir€p6(tf, aor. inf. Sunrepa-ai, aor.

huTrpadoixev: sack, lay waste.

8ia-irop6eb), aor. partic. SunropOrjaas :

sack, destroy. B 691.

8ia-irp'^<r(ra> (Trepao)) : accomplish,

traverse (go, pass through)
;

intrans. advance. With gen. ttc-

Sioto: on the plain. B 785.

8ia-irp6, adv. : forivard and through,

right through. A 138, E 66.

8ia-ppaC6), aor. inf. Svappala-oL : tear

in pieces, rend. B 473.

8ia-o-KC8vT]p,i : send in different direc-

tions, scatter. E 526.

8ia-<r<rcvo), plpf . Suacrvro as aor. : rush

through. B 450, E 661.

8ia-<rT'^TTiv : {stood apart), separated;

aor. of ^u(TT7jiu, separate. A 6.

8ia-T)jL'^-Y(*), aor. pass, hurpxiyev [Ster/xa-

y-qa-av] : (cut through), separate.

8ia-Tptpo) : (wear away), hinder, at-

tempt to check. A 42.

8ia-Tpv()>^v : aor. pass partic. of 8«x-

OpvTTTO), break in pieces. V 363.

8i8d(rKcd, aor. StSo^c, aor. pass.

iharjv, aor. subjv. pass. 8aa>/x,cv

teach, tmstmci(disco, do ceo)

E51.

8i8vp,da)v, -ovos (8t'8v/xos, two) : twin.

8i8a>}jLt, 3d pi. pres. St8oG(r«/ (§ 52 a),

impf. 8t&)v, fut. Sworo), aor. (€)8(o-

Ke(v) and Sotrav, 3d sing. aor.

subjv. hoirja-i or Swcrt, 3d pi. aor.

subjv. hOicTLv or 8o>(jO(rtv, aor. imv.

80s, aor. inf. 80/xei/ai, 80/xei/, or 8ovvat,

perf . pass. 8€8oTai (d o) : give, grant.

8U: impf. of Slid, fear. E 566.

8i-e{po(Lai : ask, inquire. A 550.

8i-€K6(r(i€ov : impf. of SuxKoafiiia, ar-

range in order. B 476.

8i-€Kpi6€v [huKptOria-av] : aor. pass, of

BuLKpLVOi, separate into tribes.

8i-^-cip,i, inf. Bte^tp-evcu: go forth

through (the gates). Z 393.

8i-c7rpd6op.€v : aor. of Stxnrepdo), sack.

8i-^ir<a : perform, accomplish ; stri

through. A 166, B 207.

8i-4pXop.ai : pass through. Z 392.

8t-4<r<rvTO : plpf. as aor. of huKTcrevm,

rush through. B 450.

8i-€Tp.a'Yev [BitrpayTja-av] : aor.

of SuLTp-qyo), separate. A 531.

8i-cx<o, aor. Siicrx'^ '• hold through, read

through, pass through. E 100.

BLlt\\kai: seek, look for. A 88. W
8(-tv|, -vyos (^evywiu) : two-yokea^

horses yoked two and two. E 195.

8i-C<rTT]|jLi, aor. intrans. SuKrryTrjv

:

separate, stand apart. A 6.

8it-(t>iXos : dear to Zeus, esp. of Achil-

les and Hector. A 74, Z 318.

8iKdta> (Slky)): judge, decide, rule.

(Cf. the Hebrew JMc/^fes, i.e. rulers.)

8iKa<r-'ir6\os (ttcA,-) : minister ofjustice,

judge. A 238.

Il
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81VCVA) (St'ny) : stroll, wander. A 541.

8ivTJ-€is, -ivToq : eddying. B 877.

SivornSs (Stvoo)) 3 : skilfully turned,

icell icrought, or adorned icith spiral

ornaments. F 391.

8io-"y€Wjs, -€09 (yevos) : sprung from

Zeus, descended from Zeus, of

kings and princes, who were under

the special care of the king of

• the gods. See on A 176.

AiokXtjs, -^os : son of Orsilochus of

Plierae in Messenia. E 542 ff.

Aio|ji-fiST]s, -€09 : Diomed, son of Tydeus

(who fell in the first expedition

against Thebes), king of Argos,

one of the bravest and mightiest

of tlie Achaeans before Troy.

Only Agamemnon and Nestor led

a larger fleet on the expedition.

The Fifth Book of the Iliad is

mainly devoted to his exploits, in

the course of which he wounds

Aphrodite and (aided by Athena)

even Ares. He has a famous

meeting with Glaucus (Z 119 if.).

He visits the Trojan camp with

Odysseus, and slays the Thracian

Rhesus (K 219 fE.). He returned

in safety to Argos at the close of

the war. He is called Porjv aya06<:

and KpaT€p6q.

Aiov : Euboean town, south of Oreiis.

B 538.

810s, &a, 8u)v: glorious, divine, god-

like, nohle, without reference to

moral quality. Freq. epithet of

Achilles and of Odysseus, having

convenient metrical adaptation to

the names of those heroes, allow-

ing the bucolic diaeresis (at the

close of the fourth foot). § 58 i.

8io-Tp€<|>^s, -cos (rpc'^oj) : Zeus-nour-

ished, Zeus-cherished, of kings,

who enjoyed the special favor of

Zeus. Cf Stoyei/^is. A 17G.

8(-'ir\a4» -ttKOs : doubled, sc. ^XaXva, a

cloak so large that it was worn

double; opp. to d7rA.ois. ri26.

8i-irX6os:' two-fold, double. A 133.

8C-'irTv5, -v;;(os : double. A 461.

8£orKos (disk') : discus, quoit. The
game was more like ' putting the

shot ' than the modern '^pitching

quoits,'— the effort being to hurl

the discus as far as possible.

8£<)>pos : (1) footboard of chariot,

chariot box, chariot; low, open

behind, with a rounded rim

{avTv^) around the front and

sides. Seeaipfm. FSIO. (2) Stool,

low seat without a back. T 424.

8Ca) : fear. Cf. StiSw.

SiwKta : pursue. E 672.

AiwvT) : Dione, mother of Aphrodite.

E 370.

Aurtvv<ros : Dionysus, Bacchus. Son

of Zeus and Semele, reared by

nymphs in Thrace. The Thra-

cian king Lycurgus attacked the

nymphs, and Dionysus fled into

the sea, to Thetis. Z 132 ff.

Dionysus is mentioned only inci-

dentally in Homer, and clearly

has not gained a position among

the gods of Olympus. (C/. Ares,

Demeter, Asclepius.)

Au&fn|s, -€os : Epean commander.

B622.
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8(iT)6^vTa: aor. pass, partic. of 8a/>t-

V7]iiU, overcoine, subdue. A 99.

Sfjiwiq (Sdjxvrjixi) : female slave, maid.

8voira\(t« : (shake), slay. A 472.

8oi€v : aor. opt. of 8i8a)/xi, give, grant.

SoioC, SoiaC, Sold, dual Soiu : tico.

SoKco) : seem, appear. Z 90.

SoXixos 3 : long. A 533.

SoXixo-o-Kips : long-shadowy, casting

long shadows, long. Epithet of the

lance. T 346, E 15, Z 126.

8oXo-)i'^'rr]s (ixrJTL<s) : only voc. ^Xo-

fXYJTa, crafty. A 540.

AoXoirtuv, -ovo<s : priest (aprfrjp) of

the Scamander. E 77.

86Xos (dolus) : trick, deceit. V 202.

8oXo-(|>povcov<ra, partic. (<f>p'i]v) : de-

vising a trick, with crafty mind.

S6\uv, 86|i€vai [Sowai, § 44 f]

:

aor. inf. of SlSm/u, give. A 116,

A 379.

86|jLOs (Sc/xo), domus) : dwelling,

house.

86vT€s : aor. partic. of 8t8<i>/xi, give.

86pu, gen. hovpo^, dat. hovpl, dual

hovpe, pi. hovpara or hovpa : timber,

beam, spear. See tyx^- I* is

called bright, ^auvov, because of

its bronze point. A 303.

86s imv., 86<rav [cSoo-ai/ or cScoKav]

ind., 86t6 imv. : aor. of SiSwfXL,

give. A 162, Z 476.

801&X1] : female slave ; equiv. to hfjuarj.

8otiXiov y\\Lo^ : day of slavery, i.e.

slavery itself. § 16 ^.

AovX^xiov: Dulichium, island in the

Ionian Sea, southeast of Ithaca,

inhabited by Epeans. B 625.

AovXixwiv-8c : to Dulichium. B629.

i

8ovXix<S-8€ipos {8o\L)(6<i, Setpr;) :

necked, of swans. B 460.

8ovir6ci>, aor. Bovirrja-ev : cause a dull

noise. Sov7r7j(X€v Treariav : fell with

a thud. A 504.

8oviros : heavy noise. Cf. iptySovTros-

Sovpa, Sovpara, 8ovp€, 8ovp6s : forms

of Sopv, spear, timber. § 23 d

8ovpi-KX6iT6s and 8ovpi-kXvt6s :

nowned with the spear. B 645.

8pdKb)v, -ovTos (SepKO/Attt) : serpent

snake. (Not ' dragon,' though this

word is derived from it.)

Apf)(ros: a Trojan, slain by Eurya-

lus. Z 20.

Apvas, -avTos: Dryas. (1) One of

the Lapithae. A 263. (2) Father

of the Thracian king Lycurgus.

Z130.

8{»)ji€vai, 8iivai : aor. inf. of Svw, enter,

set (of the sun). B 413, Z 411.

8tiva)i.ai, subjv. 8wr/at [hvvrj, § 44 h'],

fut. hvvrjoropjcu, aor. hvvrjdaro (hvva-

fits, dynamite) : can, am able.

86v« : put on. Cf. 8va).

8vo and 8v« {two) : indecl. two.

8voKaC8€Ka [SwScKa] : indecl. twelo^

8vo-- : inseparable particle indicating-

misfortune and pain. ^
8v(r-a-^s, -eos {arjfxt) : harsh-blowin^B

8v(rai (with diro, put off), 8v<r6TO,

aor. of Svco : sank. E 435.

8v<r-iix'^s? -COS (^X°^) • ^(ifsh-sounding,

ill-sounding, horrisonus.

8v<r-KXe^s, ace. SvcTKXca (kAcos) : in-

glorious. B 115.

8v(r-)uWj$, -60S (fi€vo<s) : evil-minded,

hostile; ipl. enemies. Z 453.

Avtr-irapis : unhappy Paris, hated
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I

Paris. A 'determinative com-

pound'; H. 590; G. 886.

8v«rTT|vos : unhappy. Z 127.

8v<r-xc^K^pos {xttfxjoLj h i em s) : tcintry,

stormy. Epithet of Dodona.

B 7 .)().

8v(r-(6w)i,os (oi/o/Att) : (^ill-named ^,

cursed. Z 2.55.

8t«, fut. hvditi, aor. inf. Svcrcu, aor.

mid. (l)hv(Ttro, aor. ISv, perf. Sc-

SvKcv : enter, go into, put on ; fut.

and 1st aor. act. trans, airo Swrcu,

put off. TTpLV y€Xj.ov Svvcu '. before

the sun set. yaiav iBvrrjv : (their

souls) entered the earth. Z 19.

hvia : collateral form of 8uo, two.

8vw-8€Ka [SwScKa] : twelve. B 637.

8v«-8<'KaTos : twelfth. A 493.

8«a: indecl. short form of SCj/jua,

house, home. Cf Stpo), SofKy;.

8<a8€Ka : twelve : cf. SvoKatScKa.

8«8^KaTos 3 : twelfth. A 425.

AwSwvTi : Dodona, in Epirus, at the

f
foot of Mt. Tomaros ; seat of the

( oldest oracle of the Greeks, where

X
ascetic priests interpreted the

\ rustlingof the sacred oak. B750,

n 233 if.

8«Tj(<riv) sul)jv., 8«»Ka ind. : aor. of

Si6o)fii, f/li'fi. Z 527.

8w)ia, -aT09 (Sto, 80/X09, Se/xw) : home,

house, palace ; room, esp. the large

hall of the men.

A(»pu>v: town under Nestor's rule.

B 504.

8c;>pov (8t8<o/ux) : yifi.

8w<ri [&!), § 44 rt], 8<aaKriv [Soitnv,

. § 52 c] : aor. subjv. of SiBwfu, give.

I A 129.

£

I {pi), enclitic 3d pers. pron., ace.

:

Mm, her ; seldom (A 236 ?) neuter.

It is equiv. to Attic avrov, airrqv,

which is intensive in Homer.

ca [rjv'] (erat): was; 3d sing. impf.

of tlixL, am. A 321.

ea : contracted for lae (1) imv.; (2)

impf. of idw, allow. A 276, B 165.

cavos : pliant, supple, soft, enveloping.

6av6s : robe (an aristocratic garment)

;

generally equiv. to TrcTrXos, the

principal female garment ; but in

r 419 it seems to be used of

Helen's veil. Prob. made of linen,

as is indicated by the epithets.

lap, gen. capos (fcap, ver) : spring.

Cf dcLpLvw;, vernal.

ccuTLv [ct(nV] : 3d pi. pres. of ct/At, am.

larcu [^vToi] : 3d pi. pres. of ijixxxl, sit.

Um, 3d pi. pres. ind. doicri, impf. ewt

or Id, iterative impf. cumtkov or

lavKov (§ 54), fut. id(TOfiev, aor.

Idee: allow, permit, leave alone, give

free hand, ovk cao-Kc : forbade.

€pav [c/Jrycrav], i^'f\'n]v : set out: aor. of

(iaCvoi, go. A 391.

^--yc-y^i'OUriv [iy^tyovadLv] : live in

;

perf. of iyyiyvoiMU, arise in. Z 493.

4YYvaX^l<tf, Jior. inf. iyyva\i$aL (yvtbv) :

gire into (our) hands, grant. A 353.

Jlyyv-Bcv, adv.: {from near at hand),

near. E 72, 275.

lyyv-Oi, lyyvs, adv. : near, with geni-

tive. Z 317.

iydpta, aor. ^ytipa and cyapa, mid.

aor. lyp(.TO : rouse, wake. B 440.

l-y-K^oXos (kcc/mzAtJ) : brain. V 300.
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^Y-KXtvo), perf. iyKiKXirai'. lean on,

rest upon. Z 78.

l-yvo) : learnedj recognized ; aor. of

yiyvwor/co), know. A 199.

l-ypcTo : aor. of iyetpo), wake. B 41.

^TX^^T (^7X^0 • ^«^<^^5 spear. B 530.

c-yxco-C-^JKupos : spear-wielding. B 692.

l-yxeV-iroXos (ttciAAw) : spear-hrandish-

ing. Cf. aixiJ-r}Trj<;' B 131.

e-yxos* -COS : lance, spear ; generally

of ash wood, with a bronze point,

which was held in place by a ferule

(iTopK-qs). It had also a spike of

metal at the butt (aavpayri^p), by

which the spear was fixed in the

ground (Z 213). Cf. iyx^^V' ^P^j

i-^.yjpl^rcT(i>, aor. pass, partic. as mid.

iy^LfxcfyOeiO-a : di'aw near. E 662.

^•ye&(v), gen. c/xeio, (l)ix€v, or i/xWev,

dat. (l)pjoi, ace. (c)/>t€, 1st pers.

pron. : /. § 42 a.

cSdrfv: learned, came to know; aor. pass.

of StSao-KO), teach. § 51 N.B. r208.

c8d(jLao-o-a aor. act., ISdfjii] aor. pass.,

€8d|iva impf . : of Sa/x-vTy/At, overcome,

subdue. E 191, 391.

cScipav : aor. of hipoi, flay. A 459.

€8€i(r6v : aor. of heihw^fear. The first

syllable is long, since the verb-stem

originally began with two conso-

nants (8/ri-). § 59 h.

48t]tvs, -ws (c8tu): eating, food.

c8)i€vai : inf. of eSw, eat. A 345.

cSvoirdXitev : impf. of 8i/o7raA.iXt«>, slay.

l8os, -cos (sedes, seat): place for a

seat, seat, home. A 534.

SSpai^iov : aor. of rpexyy, run. E 599.

l8pT| : seat, row of seats. B 99.

imTq

eSv, ?8vv [thvcrav, § 44 n], 48i()Tt|v

aor. of Svo), enter, put on. Z 19.

68vvcv : impf. of 8wa>, put on.

iZa, fut. eSopjoLL (edo, eat) : eat. Cf
iaOLO).

e8o)K€v : aor. of StSw/xi, give.

€€iKo<riv : see ctKOtri, twenty.

aiircs, <knn : see cittov, said.

c€i(rd|X€vo$, aor. partic. of aSw : taking

the form, with dat. of likeness.

€A.8a>p (eXSopjac) : wish, desire.

ecp-yaOcv : impf. of ipydOo), separate.

Upyu : pres. of epyw, separate, ivros

iipyei: incloses. B 617.

l6pfj,^vai,: perf. of dpa), join. E 89.

iXfi^ai, aor. cto-e (l^) : sit; aor. seated.

2tjk6v : aor. of trjpi, send. § 43 d.

€Tjv or «v [^v] : impf. of et/Ai, am.

Itios : gen. of tvs, valiant. A 393.

Ifis: gen. fem. of cos, /a",9. E 371.

ctlo"t [^] : 3d sing, subjv. of et/xt, aw.

60€6v : impf. of 6eo), run. A 483.

eO^ti), subjv. idiXiDpLL, iOiXya-Ox

(§ 44 a), impf. T^OeXov or t^eAoi/

:

wish, am willing. p.7jS' edeXe

(noli): do not desire, do not tri/.

ovK iOeXwv (equiv. to daciov) :

against his will. B 247.

<I0€V [ov], gen. of 3d pers. pron.

:

of him, of her. §§ 33 c, 42 a.

cOcvTO, eOco-av, iQi\Kav : aor. of tC-

6-qpx, set, place. B 750.

eOvos, -cos : nation, tribe, host, flock

(of birds), swarm (of bees).

€00), perf. as pres. ctw^e : am accus-

tomed, am wont. E 766.

€l, al, conditional particle : if

whether (in indir. questions). It

often introduces a wish.
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I

In cl 8' ayt, el seems to be an inter-

jection, come !

A irow or cl irwswith subjv. or opt.

freq. can be rendered by on the

chance that, in the hope that.

claiuWj : low land. A 483.

clapi.v6s {lap, ve r n u s) 3 : ofthe spring-

time, spring, vernal. B 89, 471.

dSs, iterative ctacKov : impf. of caw,

permit. E 819.

tiarai (§ 44 I) : 3d pi. of rifjuu, sit.

i'iaro IrjvTo'] : impf. of rifJuu. F 149.

€l 8' a-yc : but up, come ! Z 376.

ct8(tp, -aro? (cSo) : food. E 369.

€t8Tjs subjv., clS^civ [eto-eo-^] fut.

inf. : of olSa, know.

[ct8«], elSofULL, SLOT, elaaro, aor. par-

tic. (i)€UTdfievo<: : appear, appear

like, take the form of B 22.

ct8o)icv [ci8a>/A€v, § 45] : subjv. of

oTSo, know. A 363.

€l8ov or l8ov (aor. ind.), aor. subjv.

l&rp-e, iterative aor. iSea-xe, aor.

ind. mid. ctSovro, aor. subjv.

iSo)fjuu (fdy, video) : saw, see. Cf
bpanii.

cI8os, -cos (ft&-) : appearance. B 58.

ct8(t)Xov (^tS-, idol) : shape, phantom.

cl8<&s, iSvtd : partic. of otSa, know.

eUv [drj<Tav], etT|v : opt. of dpi, am.

cIOop, adv. : straightway. Cf. Idv^.

cCOf : would that, O that ! introduces

a wish.

ctKcXos (eticwv) : Uke^ resembling.

ctKo<ri {ptLKocri^ viginti), indecl. :

twenty. B 510.

iCicrqv (§ 49 c) plpf. as impf., ^itcvia

(§ 49 g) fern, partic. : of eouca, am

ctKw (peiK-, Germ, weichen, weaken) :

yield, draw back. A 509.

ElX^iov : Boeotian town. B 499.

€lX^w : restrain, keep back. See oXm.

clXiq\ov6a [IkqXvdal : perf. of cpx**"

pm, come. A 202, Z 254.

clXC-iros, -o^<y:, dat. pi. ctAiTroSetro-t

:

(legAwisting), crooked-gaited, trail-

ing-footed. Epithet of cattle, in

contrast with depauroSes hnroL.

clXov : aor. of alpiw, take, seize.

clXvcD, perf. partic. ctA,v/u,ei/os (/retA.-,

volvo) : wrap. E 186.

ctXw, aor. inf. cXo-cu, aor. pass. inf.

dXypievat (/retAw) : crowd together.

cl(io^ -aros (/^c(r-, Ivwpu, vestis)

:

garment, robe. E 905.

cljUv [ia-p.ev'] : 1st pi. of dpu, am.

cifu'voi: perf. partic. of evvvpu^

clothe.

cl p.^ : if not, unless. B 156.

clfil, 2d sing, iora-i, 3d sing. €OTt(»'),

1st pi. dp,€v, 2d pi. i(TT€, 3d pi.

€.1(tl(v) or €a(ri(v), 1st sing, subjv.

€0), 3d sing, subjv. lycn, opt. elrjv,

3d pi. opt. ctcv, 3d sing. imv. co-tcd,

2d pi. imv. ta-T€, 3d pi. imv. corwv,

inf. €tmt or €/u,(/x)cv(at), partic,

ewv, covcra, cdi/, 1st sing. impf.

rja or la, 2d sing. impf. ^aSa, 3d

sing. impf. rjv, ^€v, lev, or €rjv, 3d

dual impf. ^o-tt^v, 3d pi. impf. ^a-av

or €(rav, iterative impf. €o-k€(v),

fut. €o-(o-)o/Aat, 3d sing. fut. I(r((r)c-

Tou, co-o-ctrat, or lorat (sum, esse,

aw, t.s) : nm, exist, live, oi S^v

^v : he did not live long. koI itrao-

p.evoun : even for men about to be,

for future generations.— The e of
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the root is preserved in most

forms.

6t|ii, 3d sing, eto-t, subjv. tofxev, imv.

Wl, inf. Lfiev or Uvai, partic. liov,

lov(Ta, lov, 3d sing. impf. yie or

tc(v) Ka], dual impf. trrjv, 3d pi.

impf. L(Tav, aor. eio-aro (eo) : go,

depart, come. (The connection

decides whence and whither the

action proceeds.) The pres. ind.

is freq. used as fut. (as regularly

in Attic), while the impf. ind.

and the other moods are used as

aorists.

civ : for €v, in. § 55 ^. B 783.

clvarcpes, pi. : husband 's brothers'' loives.

cl'varos (Ivv&jl) : ninth. B 295.

6iv€Ka : see cvc/ca, on account of.

clvo(rt-<)>vX\os (^evo(TL<s, (i>6in), <f>v\Xov) :

leaf-shaking, leafy. B 632.

eto [ov], gen. of 3d pers. pron. : him-

self § 42 a. A 400.

elos, etws [cods] : lohile, until, (^os is

prob. the better form.) V 291.

il irep: if really, if indeed. A 81.

ciircTO : impf. of hrofjucxL, folloio.

ctirov or cciirov and ctiras (aor. ind.),

3d sing, subjv. airrjicnv), partic.

ciTTwv, ehrovcra, iterative aor. uirtcr-

Kev (/reTTOs) : said, told, spoke, w?

eliriov : thus speaking, loith these

icords. Cf <f>r)iJLt, etpu).

€i iroTC : if ever, et ttotc <T)(oiaTO : if

ever they ivoidd stop. B 97.

cC irov, tt irws : if perchance, in the

hope that. T 450, A 88.

Elp^rpia: jEJre/na, in Euboea. B 537.

tlp-{\vii\ : peace, ctt* elptjvrjs : in time

of'peace. B 797.

il^Kov. wool, r 388.

elpo-KOfios : wool-carder. F 387.

£l'po|xai, subjv. Ipuofxev lipwfxeOa],

impf. ipeovTo: ask, inquire about.

Cf. €Lpw. A 62.

clpo-iroKOs : woolly-fleeced, icoolly.

ctpvarai pres. mid., elpvaaaaOaL aor.

mid. : of ipvopuu, guard. A 239.

elpvarai : perf . pass, of Ipvoi, draw up.

[ctpw], fut. Ipiiii, perf. pass. dpyyraL

{p(.p-, verbum, ivord^ : say, tell,

announce. Cf. <f>r]p,L, uirov.

etpw, perf. pass, partic. Upfxivai

(sero) : join, unite well. E 89.

€ls, 4s, adv. and prep, with ace.

:

into, to, until. It sometimes is

followed by a gen., which has

been explained by an ellipsis, e.g.

€s ^AOr)vatY)<s : to Athena's temple

;

i<s yaXocov : to the homes of her hus-

band's sisters. 7t 378 f. It rarely

follows its noun.

cIs, pJa, Iv, gen. evos, /xtas, kv6<s : one.

Cf loq.

clo-a: seated, aor. of ItppjoLL, sit.

A 311.

eiio-aiTo, aor. of ctSw : seemed. B 2

clor-ava-PaCvo), aor. claavi^rp'av '. go

up into. Z 74.

ilfro.ro, aor. of ctSco : took the form of

cto-aro : aor. of ic/Aat, press forward

eagerly. A 138.

cUr-^pXO|j.ai, fut. icreXevcrofJuiL, aor,

ela-yjXvOov or elarjXOov, aor. imv.

CLcreXde : come in, enter. Z 354.

cilo-erai: fut. of oTSa, know. A 548.

iia^ (/ricros) : equal, well-balanced,

shapely (of ships)
; fair (of a

feast where each has a portion
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suited to his rank). Travroa* lucr-q:

equal on every side, prob. symmet-

rical, well-balanced, of a shield

(do-TTi?). A 468.

cUr-iiX6ov or cUttjXvOov : aor. of daip-

XOfJML, come in. B 321, 798.

lia-Koi (f€fL<rKO}, fLK-) : thifik (him)

lik-e. ri97, E181.

els o K€(v) : until. (For eh tovto iv

(S Kc.) r 409.

(lo-.opdta), pres. partic. el(Top6(i>v, fut.

iaoif/ofJuiL : /or;^• at, look on.

€t<r« («s), adv. : within, into. Freq.

with a preceding ace. ('limit of

motion'), as^IAiov cto-to: to Troy;

ocTTcov ct(r(u : in to the hone ; *At8o9

cto-<D (sc. hopuov) : into the home of

Hades.

et T€, ct T6 : whether, or.

elxov : impf . of l;)(w, have, hold.

<l«, elwo-i: pres. ind. of cao), alloiv.

cta)6€: perf. of l^w, am ?/.'on^

Wms [la>«] : for elos, MAjfiV. T 291.

Ik, I| (before vowels), adv. and

prep, with gen.: out, forth, from.

€K TiM.o\ from that time. i$ ov:

I

since. i<f>L\rjO€v Ik Atos : received

the love of Zeus, were loved by

f Zeus. i$ avTnryos : (bound) from

I
the rim, i.e. to the rim. In com-

|. position €K denotes separation or

completion {iitterly').

'EkoLPt] : Hecuba, wife of King Priam

of Troy. Z 251 ff.

P^Kd-ep-yos {p(xa<;, pipyov)'. far-worker

II
(or defender). Epithet of Apollo.

A 479, E 439. Cf UrjfioXo^,

t€KaT>/j8e\€Tr;9.
€KaTr}(36Xo<;, CKaros.

^KoX^o-o-aTo : aor. of KoXeu), call.

cKajtov: aor. of Kafivo), become weary.

cKtts (/:€Ka-),adv.:/rtr; with genitive.

tlKcuTTos 3 (f€K-) I each. It is freq.

added in apposition with the sul>-

ject of the principal verb,— in the

sing, when the individual is to

be made prominent, in the pi.

when separate divisions or squads

are in mind. Cy. F 1.

cKdrcpOcv, adv. with gen. : on either

Mde. T 340.

iKaTTi-PeXerris, -ao (A 75) and iKarq-

PoXos (fiKOis, /3aAAcu) : far-darter,

far-shooter. Epithet of Apollo as

(the sun god) the god of the

bow. Cf CKcicpyo?, €Krj^6\o<s.

(Kard^-xcipos (x«p) : hundred-aimed.

Epithet of Briareos. A 402.

cKarofi-Pr] (ySoO?) : hecatomb ; strictly

a sacrifice of a hundred cattle, but

the poet is not exact as to num-
ber or class of the victims, hence

sacrifice. (A ' hecatomb ' of

twelve heifers is mentioned in

Z 93, and one of rams in A 102.)

cKaT6)iL-Poios (/Sovs) : worth a hundred

cattle. B 449, Z 236.

cKaT6p,-iroXis : having a hundred cities,

hundred-citied, of Crete. B 649.

cKardv (centum) : indecl. one

hundred.

Ikutos (/:€Kas): short form of €Ka-

Tr^fiiXirrfi, far-darter. A 385.

^K-Pa(v(D: go forth, come forth.

iK-pdXXo), aor. iK/SaXe : cast out, throw

out. E 39.

4K-'y(Y*'oj*°'«" «^<^>i*- i^tyivovTo, perf.

inf. iKyeydpev, perf. partic. fern.
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tKyeyavia [cxycyowia, § 49 <7] : am

horn fromh, perf . am sprung from.

cK--yovos : descendant, offspring.

cK-8i]Xos (8^A.ov) : conspicuous. E 2.

lK-8C8a))i.i, aor. imv. iK^ort: give up.

r459.

6K-8v« : jt?w« o/, doff. V 114.

cKeScuro-c : aor. of ((r)Ke8avw/At,

shatter. E 88.

iKCKdo-TO : plpf . of KoCwficLL, exccl.

€K6kXcto : aor. of /ccAo/zat, call, order.

ckckXito : plpf. of Kkivoi, lean, rest.

€KTia (§ 48 A) : aor. of Kawo, Jwrn.

Iktj-PoXCi] (^fCKOLS, /3aAA(u) : distant

shooting, i.e. skill in archery.

€KT)-P6Xos: far-shooter. See €Kdcpyo<s.

Ikt)Xos (f€K-) : <^M/e<, peaceful, undis-

turbed, at ease. E 805.

€K-Ka6a(p&>: c/ean om^ B 153.

lK-Ka6-opa(i>, aor. partic. CKKariSwv:

Zoo^' (ow<) down from. A 508.

6K-Kai-8€Kd-8<i)pos : sixteen handbreadths

in length. A 109.

lK-KaT-i8wv : aor. of iKKaOopdo).

lK-KX€irT«, aor. i^€K\€\f/ev : steal away.

Ik-kvX(v8«i>, aor. pass. iieKvXiaOr} (cyl-

inder) : roll out. Z 42.

cK-Xav6dvo>, aor. trans. €/cXe\a^ov,

mid. €K\{Xa6i(TdaL'. mid. forget;

trans, aor. caused to forget.

B600.

ckXvov : impf . of jcXvco, hear, give ear.

CK-fiv^do), aor. partic. iKfxvt.ya-as :

squeeze or suck out (poisoned

blood or extraneous matter).

A 218.

Ik-voo-t^o), aor. partic. iKvoarrjaavTe

(vocTTo?) : return from. E 157.

iKoXcpa : impf. of KoXotacu, brawl.

lK6fi.i(ro-€ : aor. of KOjxit^ai, coirry off.

cKira-yXos: terrible. Superl. iKvayXo-

TaTos. Adv. cKTrayAws or CKTrayXa :

terribly, mightily, furiously. A 146.

€K-irai<j>d<r<r<i) : (shine forth), am promi-

nent. E 803.

lK-ircp6ci>, fut. iKTrcpcrovat, aor. subjv.

iKTripcrwa-L, aor, i^eTrpdOo/jiev : sack

utterly, destroy, to. Trokioiv i^eirpd-

Oofjiev : what we sacked out of the

cities, i.e. took from the cities. A 125.

iK-irCirTO), aor. CKTrecrc : fall from.

iK-irpciri^s, -€o<s (TrpeTTO)) : dvitinguished.

B483.

iKpaCaivcv : impf. of Kpautivoi, fulfill.

cK-o-aoti), aor. e^eo-acocrev : save, rescue.

€K-(rcv(i>, aor. pass. l^tcrvOy] : send

forth; pass, rush forth. E 293.

4K-crirdb>, aor. i^ea-Traae : draw fortl

.

€KTa, €KTav€ I aor. of ktelvo), kill.

lK-ra\Lvo), aor. i^erafxov: cut out, cut,

heiv out. A 460.

Ik-t€Xcci) (reXos): accomplish, perform.

B286. ^
'Ekt6p€os : of Hector, Hector's, jj

*Ektop(8tis : son of Hector. Z 401

.

?KTos (6^) : sixth. B 407.

Iktos (e/c), adv. : outside. A 151.

"Ektwp, -opo<s (cf the English verb

to hector) : Hector, the mightiest

and dearest-beloved of Priam's

fifty sons. O 495 if. In Z is

an account of an affectionate

meeting of Hector and his wife

Andromache ; in H, Hector fights

in single combat with Telamo-

nian Ajax; he breaks his way

through the gates of the Greek

camp (M 445 ff.) ; he is grievously
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wounded by Ajax (H 402 ff.), but

Apollo restores his strength, and

he returns to the conflict (0246 ff.),

and advances to the very ships

of the Achaeans (11 414 ff.) ; he

slays Patroclus, the friend of

Achilles (H 818 ff.) ; he is himself

slain by AchiUes (X 330). The
Twenty-fourth Book of the Iliad

tells the story of Priam's visit

to the Achaean camp to ransom

Hector's body. The last verse

of the Iliad is ws ol y dfufyUirov

Td<f>OV I^KTOpO^ ITTTTO&i/XOiO. He
is called KopvOatoXoq, with waving

plume, ^orjv dya^o?, good at the

tear cry, valiant, /jLeydOv/xo^:, great-

hearted, ^t'Si/io?, gloriom, dvSpo-

<f>6voi, man-slaying.

,4Kvp6s (f€K-, s o c e r) : husband^s

father. F 172.

-<^a(v», aor. pass. i^€<fxidv6rj : show

forth ; pass, appear. A 408.

4k-<^^P«i : carry forth, hear out of.

^K-^ciryw, aor. tK<f>vy€ : escape.

^K-x€<i» : pour out. T 296.

€K«v, -6vT(K (fix) ' willing, of (his)

own will, at pleasure. F 66.

[cXav]: pres. inf. of iXdio,

drive. E 366.

: aor. of Xajx/Sdvio, take, seize.

^dJcTo : impf. of Xalofxm, take.

(Xaiov (o 1 e u m, oil) : olive oil. B 754

.

oo-Kc : iterative aor. of iXavvio.

IX6.n\ : pine tree. E 560.

I^aWjp,

^pos (iXdto) : driver. A 145.

f^£Xaros : Trojan ally, slain by Aga-

memnon. Z 33.

K^vvM or IXdtt, pres. inf. IXaav [cAai/,

I

F
4k-

CK(i

^^ OW7

adtci

§ 47 c], aor. e\ao-(o-)£(i/) or ^Axxo-c,

iterative aor. iXdaaaKev, plpf . ^ki^

Xaro or cXiyAaro : drive, strike.

KoXwbv iXavvoi : carry on a brawl.

A 575.

€X.(t<|>os : deer. F 24.

4Xa4)p<Ss 3 : light. E 122.

cX8o|uii (mjiYZ) : desire, longfor. E 481,

IXcaCpo) (cA.co9) : pity. B 27.

IXe-yx^s? -€05 : shameful. A 242.

lk(y\i<rTos : disgraced. B 285.

'^'YXOS) -€05 : shame, pi. (shameful

things), caitiffs. B 235.

4X€€iv6s (cAeo?) : pitiable. B 314.

4Xc4a>, aor. iX.€rj(re (eXeos) : />«Vy, take

pity. Z 484.

IXcXC^w, aor. cAcAi^cv, aor. pass.

iXeXCx^Tfaav or IXiXc^^Oev : (/urn),

act. shake; mid. co«7; pass, ^um

aJoM<, rally. A 530, B 316, Z 109.

IX6(v) [cIXc] : aor. of aipioy, take, slay.

'£X4vi] : Helen, daughter of Zeus,

sister of Castor and Polydeuces,

wife of Menelaus, mother of Her-

mione. Famed for her beauty.

Carried off by Paris, son of Priam,

to Troy, and thus the occasion of

the Trojan War. After the cap-

ture of Ilios she returned to

Sparta with Menelaus. F 121 ff.,

Z 323 ff., 8 121 ff.

•'EXcvos : Helenm. (l)Son of Priam; a

seer. Z 76. (2) A Greek. E 707.

IXcdOpcirros (cA.09, Tp€<f>o}) : marsh-

nourished, grown on moist meadows.

B776.
{Xco-dc, IX^TTjv : aor. of alpioj, take.

iXjvOcpos (liber): free. IX^vOtpov

r}fmp (§ 16 t/) : day of freedom.
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freedom. Kprjrrjp eAcv^epo? : hoivl

of freedom^ i.e. in celebration of

freedom. Z 455, 528.

IXcvo-Ofiai : fut. of ep;(o/jtai, come.

4X^<|)as, -avTos : ivory. A 141. The

elephant himself is not men-

tioned by Homer.

'EX€<)>^va)p, -0/30S : leader of Abantes.

B 540, A 463.

c\€\|/cv : aor. of AcVcu, slrip off. A 236.

*EX€»v,-wvos: Boeotian town. B500.

I^Xaro : plpf. of cAawco, drive.

1X84 imv., IX061V or €X04HL6v(ai) inf.,

€X6xi<ri subjv., cXOoi opt., IXOwv

partic. : aor. of ep^ofjuu, come.

A 70, 247.

'EXiK<to)v, -ovcy; : Helicdon, son of

Antenor, and son-in-law of Priam.

ri23.

'EX(kt) : principal town in the dis-

trict on the north coast of Pelo-

ponnesus. Poseidon received spe-

cial honor there. B 575.

IXiKoiris, -iSos, , and cXCK-a»]/, -wttos

(peXii, (oif/) : quick-eyed, hright-

eyed. A 98, 389, V 190.

cXwrov: aor. of XctTro), Zeaye. E 480.

cXCo-o-o) (f^Xl^) : curl. A 317.

«XKc<rC-ir€irXos : ^oith trailing robe.

Epithet of Trojan matrons.

IXKT10JJ.6S (cAkco) : dragging, seizure.

cXkos, -cos (ulcus): wound, sore.

i\K(a: draw, drag. A 194.

€XXap€ [cXaySc, § 30 6] : aor. of Xapr

jSdvu), fake. E 83.

'EXXds, -aSos: Hellas, the country

under the rule of Peleus, in

Thessaly. B 683. Thence the

name was extended to all Greece.

"^XXtjvcs : Hellenes, the inhabitan

of Hellas, which did not yet

include all Greece. B 684.

*EXX'^<r-irovTos : (sea of Helle), the

Hellespont. B 845. The Homeric

use includes the neighboring

waters.

6XX£o-<r€TO : impf . of \i(raofxaL. § 30 ft.

^01, 2Xov [elAov], IXovTcs, eXovro

[ctAovTo] : aor. of alpeu), take,

seize, slay. B 29, 399.

"EXos, -eo<s: Helos. (1) Lacedaemo-

nian town. B 584. Cf. Helot.

(2) Town near Elis. B 594.

'cXos, -eo^ (f^') ' t^^tti^^^^i meadow.

eXiro^ai (^cAtt-, voluptas, ivill)

:

hope. ril2.

cXo-ai : aor. inf. of etAw, crowd to-

gether. A 409.

2X«p and cXc&piov (/reA-, cActv) : bootv.

prey. A 4, E 488.

i\i.-^iv<a, perf. partic. e/x^eySawTa,

plpf. ifjL^ifSaa-av : come into, em-

hark ; perf. stand in. E 199.

€(i-PdXX(o, aor. e/x/SaXe : throw in, p^
into. ri39, A 444. M

£p,-Pa(riXcva> : rule among. B 572.

€|i4 ace, ep.e6ev, Ijieio gen.: of e'yto, /.

€(i6ivas : aor. of jxivw, aioait. Z 126.

c)jl4|iikto : plpf. of fua-yo), mix.

6|xcvat [avat] : inf. of elfXL, am. Hj

€|i€w [e/xoi;]: gen. of eyco, /. § 42 a.

i\iiyr]v, i\Li\Qiv [eyw.t)(0r;o-av], and

ejitx^T] : aor. pass, of /Attryw, unite,

mix. T 209, 445, E 134.

€|x|jtair€«s, adv. : quickly, at once.

c|jL|i6fia«s, -via : eager, impetuously.

c)i|i€vai [£ti/ai] : inf. of eifii, am.

§30e.
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I

l)jip.opa : perf . of fieipofj/u, receive as

my portion. § 43 /<. A 278.

<)JlVWOVTO [C/Al/XVT^O-KOVTO] I ilTipf. of

fxvdo/juxi, am mindful. B 686.

c(i6s 3 : my. Strengthened by the

gen. of ttVTos in l^iov avrov K\io<i,

since ifiov is equiv. to ifxov.

cpi-irdo-o-w, impf. iv€7ra(T(re : (sprinkle

i/j), iceave in. V 126.

lii-ireSov, adv. : im.movahle. E 527.

cii-TTcSos : frm, unshaken. Z 352.

€}i-ir€<r€ : aor. of eiXTTLTrrw, /all in.

€(i-irc<|>wia : closely clinging' to, perf.

of ifx<f>v<i), grow into. A 513.

c|i-irr)s : in spite of all, nevertheless,

like ofitus, which is found but

once in Homer. A 562.

l(LirXT|v, local adv. : next. B 526.

cp..<|>vio), perf. partic. ifnr€.<f>w'ia : groio

into : perf. cling closely to. A 513.

€v, ctv, or cv(, adv. and prep.: in,

therein, among, ovpeaiv iv KOpv<f>rj<s

:

on the mountain summits. iv6<f>$aX.-

' yuolcriv opaa-Oax : see before (juy)

eyes. irarpX iv X^P^*" "^^^^^ '• P^^ ^"^

her father^s arms, iv with the dat.

is freq. used with verbs of motion,

because of the state of rest that

follows the motion ; as KaTnreo-ov

iv A-qfivw : I fell down on Lemnos.

' iv sometimes seems to be con-

strued with a gen., and an ellipsis

i has been assumed, as iv d^i/ciou

I Trarpo? (sr. Sai/xari) : in the house

^ <f ^^^y wealthy father. Cf. ei?.

tlva: ace. masc. of et?, one. B 292.

cvaCpci), aor. ivyparo (cva/xt) : slay.

( f. ivapL^o).

cv-aCo^>iOv, adv. : at fitting time.

tv-aL<ri\LOs (aitra) : favorable, rea-

sonable ; the contrary of irapaxKTui.

cv-oX^YKios : like, resembling. E 5.

€v-avTiov, adv.: against, to meet.

^v-avrCos 3 : opposite, to meet. Z 106.

€vapa, pi. : spoils, armor taken from

a slain foe. Z 480.

IvapC^b) (Ivapa) : strip of (Jtis^ armor,

slay, since this precedes the spoil-

ing. E 151. Cf. ivaipo).

iv-apiQ\Lios (apL6fx6<;) : couiited, of ac-

count. B 202.

cvaros (iw&L) : ninth. B 313.

2v8€Ka, indecl. : eleven. B 713.

€v8€Kd-inixvs, -V : eleven cubits long.

ev-Sc|ia, adv. : from left to right.

Iv-S^o), aor. iviSrja-e : bind in, entangle.

cv8o-6cv, cv8o-9i, €v8ov (iv 8o/xa»), adv.

:

within, at home. A 243, Z 247, 374.

^v-8i;v(o and lv-8vw, aor. partic. iv

Bvaa : (slip into), put on. E 736.

4vcCK€<ras: aor. of vctKcw, upbraid,

rebuke. T 59.

^veiKw [eveyKco] : aor. subjv. of <f>epo).

cv-€i)ii, 1st pi. iveLfxev, opt. ivetrj,

impf. iv^ev and tveaav (dpi), am
icithin. E 477.

2v€Ka, IvcKcv, or ctvcKa (ckwi/), prep,

with gen. : on account of, for the

sake of, because of A 94, F 57.

lvfvi\KovraL, indecl. : ninety. B 602.

iv-iiracra-tv : impf. of €/M7racro-a>.

€v€pT£pos : lower, beneath. E 898.

cv-co-av : impf. of tvupx, am within.

'EvcToC, pi. : V e n e t i, in Paphlagonia.

B 852.

cv-fjtv : impf. of tvupi, am within.

cvTjpaTO : aor. of ivaipu), slay. E 43.

«v6a: there, here, where, then. evOa
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Kttt ivOa : in this direction and in

that. B 462, E 223.

IvGd-S* : thither, there. A 367.

€v06v : thence, from that source.

ev-Oco [ividov^ : aor. of IvTtdrjiu.

ivi : see ev, in. The accent is drawn

back upon the first syllable when

the prep, follows its noun. § 55 c.

kvi : dat. of ets, one.

cviavrds: year, anniversary. Cf.

ero^. B134:.

'Eviiiv€s : a Thessalian tribe. B 749.

evtir^ (ivLTTTii)) : rebuke, blame,

ivltrra, aor. rfnTraire (§ 43 /) : rebuke,

reproach. B 245, V 427.

cvurire : aor. of iwe,r<i), tell, say.

'EvC<rin| : Arcadian town. B 606.

ivvia (novem, nine), indecl. : nine.

€vv€d-Poio$ (^ovs) : worth nine cattle.

ivvea-\iKoi : nine thousand.

ivv4irc», aor. evunre (ivain], inseco) :

tell, say.

ivvt(rLr\ (kvLrjfxi) : suggestion, advice.

evtz-TJixap, adv. : for nine days.

"Evvojios : a Mysian seer. B 858.

€vvv(ii, aor. t(T(T€, perf. partic. pass.

ilfievoL, plpf. earao (pevvvfu, f€(T-,

V3stis) : clothe, put on. ra dfxi-

vol: clad in which. Xdivov €(r(To )(l-

Twva : put on a stone tunic, i.e. be

stoned. T 57.

cv<5T]<r6 : aor. of voim, perceive. V 21.

c'voir^ (cwcTTw) : outcry, cry. V 2.

cv-6pvv(jLi, aor. act. iv(t>p(rev, aor. mid.

IvtopTo: arouse among; mid. arise

among. A 599, Z 499.

cv-<rTp4<j>o)iai : turn icithin. E 306.

cvTca, dat. tyreai, pi.: weapons,

armor. T 339.

cv-TcCvoo, perf. raid. cvreraTai : sire

within, string. E 728.

iv-rlQr\\Li, aor. cvOeo : place in, set in.

?vTo : aor. mid. of oy/At, send, cast.

€vt6s, €VTo<r0€(v) (Iv), adv.: within;

with genitive. A 432. Cf.

ev-TpoiraXC^O(i,ai. : turn around often.

evTvw : make ready. (Cf €Krca?)

'EvvdXios ('Evvtu): Enyalius, strictly

an epithet of Ares, god of war

;

but used as his name, esp. in the

verse-close 'EvvaA.ap avSpelcfyovTr),

where a> and d are pronounced

together, by 'synizesis' (§ 25).

B651.

ev-virviov, adv. : in (my) sleep. B 56.

*Evv«: Enyo, Be lion a, goddess of

war, companion of Ares. E 333,

592.

cvw|jLa: impf. of vtapuanji, move.

r2i8.

ev-wirg (wj/^), adv. : openly. E 374.

cv-wpo-ev, evwpTO : aor. of ivopvvfjLi,

arouse in; mid. arise in. A 599.

€| : see ck, out of.

^ (pii, sex, six), indecl.: six.

i^-a.yyiK\<a, aor. c^T^yyetAcv : bring

news out, tell a secret. E 390. mm

^-&y<a, aor. i^rjyaye: lead forth.

'E^dSios: Exadius, a Lapith.

A 264.

c£-aCvv|ii: take away; with two

accusatives. E 155.

l|-aCp€TOs (alpio)) : selected. B 227.

e|-aip^a), aor. c^ciAcro or i^eXero : take

out of, take from. B 690.

l|-aK^op.ai, aor. opt. i$aK€a-cuo

(ttKOs) : cure, appease. A 36.
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^-aXairdtcD, aor. c^aAaTra^c : sack,

utterly destroj/. E 612.

i^-aXKoiiai: leap forth. E 142.

^|-air£vTis \_i$aL<f>VTfs'\, adv. : suddenly.

c^-airo-8Co|jiai : drive away out of.

E 7G3.

4|-air-<SXXv)jii, aor. opt. i^airoikouxTO :

mid. perish utterly from. Ti 60.

c^-c^md^tt, aor. i^T^pTra^e : snatch

away. T 380.

€|-dpx« : hegiuy propose first. B 273.

€^-av8d(>) (avS?;): speak out. A 363.

c|-avn$ : agaiuy anew. A 223, T 433.

^iy\s [c^s] ' in order, one after the

other. A 448, Z 241.

e|-«CXeTo : aor. of i^cupio), take out of.

(l(-«(.(ii, inf. i$ep.p,€V(u (dpx) : am

sprung from, am the son of.

Z 100.

c(cCvuro-a : aor. of $a.vL^o), receive as

guest, r 207.

c|-«Cpo}jLai : question, ask. E 756.

[c|-e(po»], fut. iiepio) : speak out, speak

plainly. A 212.

c|-€Kd6cupov : impf . of iKKaSaxpo), clean

out. B 153.

c(-^KXc>|fcv : aor. of iKKXeirru), steal

away. E 390.

€{-«KvX(<r0Tj : aor. pass, of ckkvAxVSo),

roll out, throw out. Z 42.

c|-«Xd(i>, aor. i^eXaat : drive out of,

drive away. E 25, 324.

«(-A.cro : aor. of c^cupeo), take aivay.

il-ikKia : draw out. A 214.

4^|uv [U^v] : fut. inf. of c^o), hold,

keep, protect, defend. E 473.

c|-^(i,fuv(u : inf. of e^ufu, am the son of.

^-€v<ip(((i), aor. i^f.vdpL^€{y) (ivapa) :

despoil, strip of armor, slay. Z 20.

€|-€irpddo(ji€v : aor. of eKTrfpOo), sack.

c'l-cpco) : fut. of i^tCpui, speak out.

€|-€pv«, aor. i$€pv(T€ : draw out.

€|€<r€ : aor. of ieo), hew, cut. E 81.

€|-€'<rira<r6 : aor. of c/coTrcto), draw forth.

€|-€(rv0T] : rushed foj'th ; aor. pass, as

mid. of iKdvoto. E 293.

c|-€TafLOv : aor. of eKTapvo), cut out,

hew. A 460, B 423.

cg-€(t>advOT| : appeared ; aor. pass, of

iK<j>atv(x>, show forth. A 468.

('l-iq'ya-yc: aor. of c^ayw, lead forth.

6|-^yy€iX£ : aor. of e^ayyeAAw, tell the

secret. E 390.

€|-Ti74o(tai : lead forth. B 806.

l^-TJKovra (1^), indecl. : sixty.

€|-'^ptra|€ : aor. of iiap7rd^<a, snatch

away. F 380.

6|-i)pX€v: impf. of i$dpx'^, begin.

E270.

f^-oCxoK'O'i' afn gone. Z 379.

c^-ovofiaCvci), aor. subjv. l^ovoprjvrj'i :

call by name, name. F 166.

€|-6iri0e : behind, in the rear. A 298.

€^-0X05 i^i^X"^) ' Prominent, preemi-

nent, chief. eio)(a, adv. : chiefly.

i^-\m-av-i(rTr\\t.i, aor. l^xmavicT-q : rose

(dvia-Tfj), out of the back (e^),

under (vtto) the blow. B 267.

to [ov] : gen. of 3d pers. pron., him-

self, herself, him, her. § 42 a.

B239.

loiKO, fem. partic. iucvla. (§ 49 g),

plpf. €ioK€iv, plpf. dual llKTrjV

(jrefOiKa, ftK-), perf. as pres.: am

like, resemble; impers. it is fitting,

suitable. A 47, 104, 119.

c6vTcs : partic. of el/xC, am. A 290.

fop"ya : perf. of c/aSo), do, work. V 57.
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Us (ov, suns, his) 3, possessive

pron. : own, his oivn, he?' own, his,

her. § 42 b.

itr-aytipm : collect. A 126.

€ir-ai-yC^(tf : dash upon. B 148.

cir-aivcb), aor. partic. iwaLvqcravTe's

(atvos) : praise, commend. B 335.

eir-atq-o-ft), aor. inf. eVdt^at: rws/i

upon, hasten to. B 146, F 369.

€ir-a(Tios : blameworthy, to blame

.

cir-aKovo), aor. iTraKOVcrav : hear.

€ir-a|j,€iPo(jiai, aor. subjv. cVayu.et'i/'o/xo/

:

act. exchange ; mid. change, vlktj

€7ra/>tct)8cTat dvSpa<i : victory comes

now to one, now to another.

cir-a)i{)v(i>, aor. imv. eVa/xvvov : bring

aid to, protect, defend. E 685.

eir-av-Co-TTjfii, 2d aor. ciravia^Tyja^av :

aor. ?'«se thereupon. B 85.

cir-air£iX^a>, aor. iTrrj7raXrj(r€ : threaten.

€7r-apKC(i>, aor. eVi^pKecrc : {avail),

ward off; with ace. and dat. of

interest. B 873.

cir-dpx<«), aor. partic. cVap^a/xcvot

:

begin, voiix-qaav CTrap^d/jievoL, equiv.

to Tfp^avTO iinviixovTe^ : began dis-

tributing. A 471.

€ir-ao-<rvT6pos (cTrt' avd, O'evw) 3 : in

close succession, one soon after the

other.

€ir-avpCo-Kb), fut. inf. iiravp-^aea-dai,

aor. subjv. iiravpoivTai : enjoy, reap

the fruits of. Freq. ironical.

lir-^-Yvap,\|/€v : aor. of eTriyva/xTrra),

bend, bring over. B 14, 31, 68.

cir-€8pafL€ : aor. of kirLTpi^ia, run upon.

6ir^c(r<ri(v) [cTrcciv, § 36 &] : dat. pi.

of €7ro?, word.

€ir-€eTiK€ : aor. of iTTLTLOrj/xi, place upon.

cireC, temporal and cansal conj. : when,

since, for. It generally stands at

the head of its clause, but some-

times follows one or more words,

as Z 474.

iirtiya : hurry, urge ; mid. hasten, in

haste, eagerly. B 354.

eirel 8^ : sitice once, since, when.

circl Tj : siyice in truth ; always cans

€ir-6i(i,i, opt. liru-q, impf . iTrqev {dpi) :

am upon, am over.

cir-cifjti, 3d sing. t-nucrLv, partic. Ittl-

ovra (djxC) : come on; pres. ind.

shall come on. E 238.

'EireioC: Epeans, early inhabitants

of northern Elis. B 619.

cireipav : aor. of Treipo), pierce, spit.

eircipdro impf., 4ircip'^<ravT0 aor. : of

Treipdopxii, try, attempt.

€ir-€i<riv : 3d sing, of iireLfiL, come on^

eir-eiTtt, adv.: then, after that, next,

hereafter. Freq. in apodosis, giv-

ing it independence and promi-

nence.

€ir-€\8wv : aor. partic. of i7rip)(Ofxaj^

come on. A 834.

tir-cjiTivaTo : aor. oi iTripnivopxii, rave

for, desire madly. Z 160.

€Tr-4p,v5av: aor. of ctti/xv^w, mutter over.

A 20.

eir-cv-i^voee, 3d sing, of an old perf.,

as (pres. or) impf. : grew on it.

eir-€oiK6, impers.: it is fitting.

cir-eirciGcTO : impf. of c7rt7reti9o/xat, obey,

yield obedience.

kiriiri^^tv [€7r£7rot9ct/xev, § 49 c]

:

trusted; plpf. of iretdoi, persuade.

cTr^irX-q-yov : aor. of 7r\rj(T(r(i), strike.

§43e.
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lir-€p€C8<i>, aor. cVepctcre : (rest upon),

push.

€ir^pTi<rcv : aor. of trtpaoi, pass through.

cir-tppworavTO : aor. of €7rippa>o/>tat,

roll down at (the nod). A 529.

cir-^pXO)JLai, aor. partic. cttcA^wv:

coiie on, advance, attack.

cVc<r-P<>\o« (€7ro9, ySoAAw): (icord-

handj/ing), hid)hling, blatant.

eirco-e : aor. of ttlttto), fall,

itr-ia-tnuiai : rush upon, am eager; perf

.

of cVicro-cixu, urge upon.

€ir-€<rT€vdxovTO : iiiipf . of €7rt<TTCva;(o>,

groan at. A 154.

eir-to-TCxJ/avTO : aor. of €7ri(rT€^a>,

crown. A 470.

cir-€T€iXa$ : aor. of cttitcAAo), enjoin.

c'ir-€v<j>T](ie(i), aor. cttcv^t^/xt^o-ui/ : (speak

well at), approve. Cf. cVcuvco).

iTr€.v<f>rjfxrj(rav is equiv. to CKcXeutrav

€Trev<f>r]ix6vvTe<:, hade with pious

reverence. A 22.

cir-^vxojiat, aor. partic. CTrcv^a/xcvos

:

yy/v/y, IxHist over, exult.

€ir€4>vov, inf. ttc^i/c/mcv (<fi6v(y;, ^€v-),

aor. : sletc. 7r€<fxiirnu is perf.

passive.

(ir-€<|>pd(raTO : aor. of iTn<f>paZ,ofJucu,

notice, think of.

cir-t^v : inipf. of cTra/u, am upon.

eiT'/jv : CTTCt av, ?t7ie;i, with sub-

junctive.

€ir-]]v«ov : inipf. of iiraLviu), commend,

approve.

ciTTj^ : aor. of Tnjyvvfu, huild.

eir-TjircCXiio-t : aor. of €7ra7r€iA.€a>,

thrratrn. A 319.

(ir--^pKC(rc : aor. of (TrapKto), ward off.

tiri, adv. and prep. : upon, on, to.

over, at, against, after ; with dat.,

ace, and genitive.

(1) Adv. €7rt Kvc<^as rjXOf. : dark-

ness came on ; inl olvov tXci/Se

:

poured a libation of wine over (the

offering) ; em fxvBov ctcAAcv : laid

upon him his command.

(2) With dat.
x^'^p^

^'^^ Kapirw :

arm at the wrist ; iir' avroJ yt'Aao-o-av

:

laughed (over) at him; ctti )($ovl:

upon the earth, upon the ground ; ctti

TTvpyto : on the tower ; lin irvX-rjcnv '.

by (at) the gate; 6Sa> tin : on the road,

by the wayside ; 'EdvOw tin : on the

banks of the Xanthus ,\€7ri vrpxriv

:

at (near) the ships ; TroL/xrjv ctt* oUa-

a-Lv: shepherd keeping watch over

his sheep ; Bexvai. ctti yovvacriv : place

upon the knees ; ctt' aXX.rj\oL(nv iov-

T€<s: going upon (against) each other;

^Ke 8' ctt' *ApycLOL(rL : sent against

the A rgives ; -^Xde 8' im K.prjTCcra'L :

came to the Cretans.

(3) With ace. iirl xOova : to the

ground ; i^eKvXia-Orf iirl cTTopjo. : teas

thrown (rolled) out upon his face ;

v6<i}p €7rt xelpas i)(evav: poured water

over the hands; iTnjSoy/xovayoiv: lead-

ing to the altar ; ctti Trvpyov lovaav :

coming to the tower ; Karayuv cttI

v^as : lead back (down) to the camp

(ships) ; eVt (TTLxa.<s rjyiopjax : lead

into ranks, so as to form ranks; firj

in *Krp€.ihr]v : irent to the son of

Atreus ; lin vtora daXa.crcrrj^ '. over

the hack of the sea ; pjilvar iwl xpo-

vov. wait for a while.

(4) With gen. cV w/xwv : on the

shoulders; cVi xBov6<i : on the ground;

I I
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KaOe^er eVt Bpovov : sat upon a

throne ; vrja itr yTretpoio tpv<T<Tav :

drew the ship upon the shore ; lir

€ipt]vi]S : in time ofpeace ; eVt irpo-

ripoiv avOpwTTOiv : in the time of

former generations.

liTL draws its accent back upon

the first syllable when it follows its

noun, unless either some word in-

tervenes or the final vowel of the

preposition is elided. § 55 c.

eiri : equiv. to eirecrTij " is thine."

cir-idxw : shout (€7rt, in the fight').

eiri-PaCva>, aor. imv. eTn^TJa-eo, aor.

opt. iTTLJSaLTjv, aor. partic. eViySas

:

go upon, mount.

eiri-PdWo) : mid. lay hands upon,

strive for.

ciri-Pdo-KO) {patvoi) : bring to (upon').

KaK(ov iTTL^aa-Kifiev : bring into

(evils) misfortune. B 234.

€iri-pi^a-€0 imv., liriPT]<r6|i€vov partic.

:

aor. of eVt^SatVo), mount. E 46.

cin-PpfOci>, aor. subjv. eTn/Spiar} : press

heavily, fall heavily, of rain.

c'iri-'Yt7vo|jtai : come on, come. Z 148.

€'irt-'Yvdn'irT«, aor. eirkyvapApev : bend,

curb, win over to one's side.

€iri-7pd<t>(i>, aor. i-rriypaij/e : scratch.

'EirCSavpos: Epidaurus, town in

Argolis on the Saronic Gulf.

B561.

€iri-S4|ia, adv. ace: on the right,

toward the right. Cf. ivSeiux.

c-iri-Scvi^s, -cs : in ivant, lacking.

ciri-8€vo|iai : am in want, am inferior;

. with genitive.

ciri-8iW(i), aor. iTnSivtjcras : swing,

whirl, r 378.

1ichable,w^^
«

cirC-8pop.os (Spa/xetv) : approachable.

be scaled. Z 434.

6iri-e£K€Xos : like.

ciri-ciK'^s, -es : fitting, suitable.

€iri-ciKTds (ciK<o) : yielding.

eiri-€\irop,ai : hope (for).

€iri-€vvvfti, perf. partic. pass. eVtci/x-e-

vos: clothe; pass, clad in; with

accusative^

cirC-Tipa: see rjpa.

ciri-6ap<riv(i> : cheer, encourage

€xi-6civai aor. inf., €iri6'/j(rci fut. : of

imTLOrjiJU, lay upon, put to (i.e.

close).

itrLQovro : obeyed ; aor. of -jretOoi, per-

suade.

eiri-Opwo-Ko) : leap upon, leap forward

E 772.

6irC-Kcip,ai, fut. iirLKeiao/xcu : lie up

rest upon.

€iri,-K€v6(i>, fut. eTTiKevoro) : cover up.

conceal, hide ; with negative.

€iri-KC8va(i,ai, mid. : spread over.

^iri-Kovpeo), fut. iiriKovpT^ao} : help",

serve as ally.

eirC-Kovpos : helper, ally. Esp. in pi.

of the allies of the Trojans.

ctri-KpaiaCvo), aor. imv. eTnKp-qrjvov

:

fulfill, accomplish, grant.

ciri-Xevo-o-o) : see before me, see. F 12.

eiri-|ia(vop.ai, aor. eVe/xi^j/aro : ravefor,

desire madly.

ciri-p,aCop,ai, fut. linpA(T(Terai : (feel),

examine or p>robe a wound, strike

(tTTTTOvs pAa-TLyi).

eiri-|i,€i8d(i>, aor. partic. iirLfxciSuja'ai

(smile) : smile (at).

ciri-(i^|jL<|>o|Aai : blame; with gen. of

cause.

up,

itp.
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cirt-|iiv<i>, aor. imv. iTrifxeivov : tcait,

await.

ciri-fiCirycD : mingle. ai{/ iinfuayofii-

1/0)1/ (sc. Tpcituv) : Joined battle

again with the Achaeans.

«iri-}ii»5», aor. i-n-ifiviav : mutter at.

€ir-i6vTa : partic. of tTrufu, come on.

i-rrL-opKov : false oath. F 279.

(iri-ir€C6o|ii(u : am obedient, render

obedience.

€iri-ir^o|iai, aor. inf. CTriTrretr^ai

:

Jlij forward {upon), of an arrow.

cin-^X^ and ciriirXwci), aor. partic.

CTriTrXoKras and CTriTrXois : sail over.

(iri-irvfCo) (TTvioi) : breathe (blow)

upon.

ctn-irpo-(i)(ii, aor. inf. hrnrpoifLtv :

send forth against. A 94.

im-vuX(o]i.ax : come up to the ranks,

in order to review them.

€iri-pp^to) : flow over. B 754.

€ir(-ppo0os : helper, only as feminine,

ciri-ppwop.ou, aor. CTreppwcavro : roll

down at (the nod).

eirC-<nrg : aor. of i<f>€7ro), meet.

ciri-o-orcCo) : shake at, brandish at.

im-ca-tva, plpf. as aor. €7r«r<rvTo,

perf. i-rricra-vrai : mid. hasten on,

rush upon.

iirl-a-a-iOTpov : tire of a wheel.

cirUrrajiai : ain skilled, understand.

ciri-<rTcvdxo(iai : groan meantchile.

A 154.

cm-o-T^o), aor. Ijrtcrr&l/avTO : crown,

fill to the brim. A 470.

nrt-o-rp^o), aor. partic. CTrioTpei/za?

:

turn about. V 370.

'£ir(<rTpo<|>os : (1) Phocian leader.

B 517. (2) Slain by Achilles at

the sack of Lyrnessus. B 692.

(3) Leader of Trojan allies. B 856.

in.-o-<f>vpia ((T<f>vp6v), pi. : protections

for the ankle, ankle-guards.

iiri-rdppoOos : helper, defense. E 808.

iri-T^XXo), aor. inf. ivLTtiXai : enjoin

upon, command.

iri-T^pairrai, pi. €7riT€T/m<^rat : perf.

pass, of iTTLTpeTTO), intrust.

iriTT)8^ adv. : sufficiently, as are

needed. A 142.

iri-T£OT])iLi, fut. i-n-LOrja-ei, aor. iirfOrjKe,

aor. inf. cTri^cii/oi: place upon, set

upon, put to (i.e. close).

iri-To^d^ofiai : bend the bow at, shoot

at; with dat. F 79.

iri-Tp^«, perf. pass. CTrtTer/jaTTTat,

perf. pass. pi. €7riTeT/oa<^T(u [cirire

rpaixfxei/OL cio-iV] : commit, intrust to.

irt-Tp€x», aor. €7r€'8/3a/xc(v) : run up,

rH7i upon.

iri-Tpoxd-STiv (rpi^oi) : trippingly,

fluently. F 213.

tn-^pta, fut. iiroLaa : bear upon.

;j(ctpa9 cTToarct : shall lay hands on.

'iri-<^X^YM : blaze upon, burn, consume.

4iri-<|>pdto|iai, aor. iTr€<t>pa<raTO, aor.

oj)t. iwKfyfxiaa-aiaTO : consider,

think.

eiri-xO^vvos (x^<^»')
'• upon the earth,

earthly. Epithet of men,— con-

trasted with lirovpavLOL. A 272.

cirXco, cirXcTO : thou art, is; aor. of

TTcXo), move, become.

citXt^vto : aor. of ttcXo^w, approach,

meet. A 449.

ctr-o(<rci : lay upon ; fut. of CTTK^cpw,

bear upon.

cir-oCxojteu, impf . iirw^^tTo : go to,
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attack, follow, epyov eVot^^eo-^at

:

go to uiork. lcttov eTroi^o/xevT/v :

going to and fro before the loom,

plying the loom. iiroLxofJievr) : bus-

ill/, going to ivork.

Iirofjiai, impf . eiTrovTO or €7rovTO, fut.

exj/erai, aor. eaneTO (sequor) :

follow, accompany, attend. Cf.

CTTCO.

cir-op^YO), aor. eVope^a/xevos : reach

out after (in attack), Imige at.

c'ir-6pvv)ii, aor. imv. CTropcrov : arouse

upon, send against.

cir-opovio, aor. eTropovae : hasten to,

rush upon (generally in hostile

sense). T 379.

ciros, -€OSj dat. pi. e7rc(o")(rii/ or cire-

€o-crt(v) (/rcVos, oif/, vox): word,

speech. Cf p,v9o<s.

^ir-OTptvw, aor. subjv. liroTpvvrfrov :

rouse, urge on, impel.

Irr-ovpdvios (ovpavds) : 0/ heaven,

heavenly. Epithet of the gods.

eirra (septem, seven'), indecl. : seven.

CTT-d-irvXos (jrvX-rj) : seven-gated. Epi-

thet of Boeotian Thebes. A 406.

€inu0ovTO : aor. of Trwddvofjuxi, learn.

Slirw : am busy with.

6ir-^'\cTo : impf. of iTrot^o/MXL, attack.

fpa)jLon. (epco?) : love, am enamored.

€paTciv6s 3 and cparos (epa/x/xt) :

lovely, charming.

cp-ydOo), impf. lipyaOcv (/rcpy-) :

separate. Cf epyo).

cp-yov (pipyov, work) : work, labor,

deed, matter, thing ; esp. of war,

conflict, epya avSpdv : lahors of

men, tilled fields, hence f-pya. alone

farm, fields.

i'p-yw or eepYO) (pepy-) : separate, keep

off. lvTo<i iepya : incloses, shuts in.

tpSo), aor. subjv. ipirj^, aor. imv.

€p$ov, perf . co/oye (pepy-) : do, work,

freq. with two aces. epSo/xev

CKaTOfx^as : we were offering (Jieca-

tombs) sacrifices. Cf. pi^oi.

cpePcvvos (epejSo's) 3 : dark, gloomy.

epceivo) (fipopxiC) : as^', question

quire

.

Z 145. 11
tpcOi^w and cpcOo) : excite, vex, tease.

epcCSo), aor. kpua-aro, plpf . ^pyjpcia-To :

thrust, press; aor. mid. Zean, re.s^;

plpf. «tm ^ArM.s^ r 358.

€p€£o|jL6v : aor. subjv. of elpofmi, ask.

epcCiro), aor. rjpnre or ^piire ; ^ear

down; aor. fall. A 462.

cp€)jiv6s (IpeySos, ip€^evv6<s) 3 : gloomy.

(pi^i(y) : wrought ; aor. of pc'^o), Jo.

ep^ovTO : impf. of elpofmL, question.

cpc-iTTojiai : champ, munch, of horses.

cpCTTis (epco-o-co) : oarsman, sailor.

cpcTfjLov (remus, oar) : oar.

*Ep€v0(iX(«v, -0)1/0? : an Arcadian

champion, slain by Nestor. A 319.

ipi^w, aor. tptxj/a: roof, iirl epeif/a:

roofed over, built. A 39.

'£p€xdcvs, -^os : Erechtheus, an old

hero of Athens, of whose cult

Athena herself is made the

founder, in B 547. Under his

rule (according to Hdt. viii. 44)

the people w^ere first called Athe-

nians. ^fio<i *Epe^d^o<s : land of

Erechtheus, i.e. Attica.

cp^(i> : fut. of €Lp(o, say, tell.

ipr\\i.os (liermit) 3 : left alone, deserted.

iptyrina, aor. opt. ep-qrvcreu, iterative

aor. iprjTv<Ta(TK€, aor. pass. iprjTv-
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dtv [riprjTv6ri(rav^ : restrain, check,

control, keep in order.

ipi- : strengthening prefix ; cf. apt-.

Ipi-PwXa^, -ttKos : large-clodded, rich-

soiled. A 155.

cpf-'ySotnros : loud-sounding, heavy-

thundering. Epithet of Zeus.

c'piSaCvo) and cp(^a>, aor. opt. ep«r-

atu, aor. partic. ipLO-avre (c/jis) :

contend, strive, vie, am a match

for. Cf. cpeOi^o).

cp(T)pos, pi. ipiiqpf.% : faithful, trusty.

§ 37 h. Epithet of kraXpo^.

lpi-dT)X/js, -€9 {BaXkoi) : luxuriant,

freak-green.

<Pi-kv8t)s, -c's (Kt'Sos).: glorious.

(piv€6$ : wild fg tree.

€piir« : fall ; aor. of cpctVco, tear

doirn.

"Epis, -t8o9 : Eris, goddess of strife,

a companion of Ares. A 440.

cpis, -i8o? : strife, contention, conflict.

{pCoravT€ partic, 4pC(r<r€ic opt. : aor.

of ipi^o), contend, vie.

(pi(r|ia, -aT(y; (cpi?) : matter of strife,

cause of contention.

{p(-Tlp.os : highly honored, august.

§ 40 d.

SIpKos, -C09 : hedge, wall, defense. I/okos

oLKovTiov : defense against darts. Ip-

Ko<i TToXipiOio : btdwark ofprotection

againM the war. tpKo<% *A)(aL(ov : bul-

wark of the Achaeans. c^ko? oBov-

Twv : wall of teeth, i.e. wall formed

by teeth. Cf. ' sputtering thro' the

hedge of splinter'd teeth,' Tenny-

son Last Tournament.

Sfpfici, -aT09 : prop, shore, support.

These were used in order to keep

the ships upright when drawn

up on shore.

lp\k oSvvdcDv: chain of pains, string

(series^ of sufferings.

'Ep(jL€tas or 'EpfUas : Hermes, Mer-

curius, son of Zeus, and messen-

ger of the gods, in matters of

peace. B 104, E 390. Cf Iris.

'Ep)jLi6vT) : town in Argolis. B 560.

cp^avTa, cpl^s, cp|ov : aor. of lp8o>, do,

icork.

€pos [Iptus] (erotic^ : love, desire.

cppccv : impf . of pio), flow.

cppT]^€v : aor. of prjywfu, break, rend.

4pptyr)o-i : perf. subjv. of ptyc'co, shud-

der, dread. Used as present.

'Epv6ivoi, pi.: Paphlagonian town,

with two red cliffs {Ipvdpo^, ruddy).

B855.

'Eptiepai, pi. : Boeotian town. B 499.

IpiiKia, aor. epv^av, rjpvKaKt or kpv-

KCLKf. : check, detain, hold, keep.

cpv|i,a, -aros : protection, defense.

cpvop,ai, clpvofjiai, cpvftai, or cCpvp.ai.,

inipf. IpvTO, aor. ci/oixraTO and

ipvcrcraTo, aor. inf. elpwra-aa-dai

(/rcpv-) : protect
f

preserve, save,

defend, observe, ward off. See

Ipvo).

^pvo-C-irroXis : see pvaLTrrokL^.

lpv<a, aor. etpvo-o-ev or tpxxrtv, perf.

dpvaTox (f€p-) : draw, drag ; mid.

keep off, save, draw. See ipxjopw..

cpxop.ou, fut. ikcvcropjaL or elfxi, aor.

qXOov or i]Xvdov, aor. subjv. IXOrjcri,

aor. imv. IXdi, aor. inf. l\dip,€v{ax)

or kXOfxv, perf. aXriXovOa : come,

go. The direction of the motion

is made distinct bythe connection.
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IpWu, fut. ip(i)rja€L (Germ. Ruhe ?) :

JloWy draiu hack. /xyjBe. r ipioa :

draiv not back, do not rest,

^po)'^ : force, throng.

Is: see cis, into.

c(r-d-y(D : lead in,

co-.aOpco), aor. opt. i(TaOprj(raev : catch

sight of.

6<rav [^o-av] impf., €<r€ai \_ecrYf], €<r€-

cr0ai, and ea-crai [tcrrai] fut. : of

elfiL, am.

l(r-cX6V(ro}iai : fut. of ei(rep)(OfJuiL, come

in, enter.

l(r6Ca>, aor. <^ay€ : eat.

e<r6\6s 3 : noble, excellent, good.

€<rK6 : impf. of dpLi, am. Cf jSda-KOi.

€o-KC8vavTo: impf. of o-zciSva/xat, scat-

ter, disperse.

l<r-6\|/o(iai : fut. of tlcropann, behold.

lor-irdo-aTo : aor. of anrdo}, di'aw.

«rir4cr0Tjv, €0-ir6p.66a: aor. of cTro/Aat,

follow, accompany.

c<nr€T€, aor. imv. : tell. Cf ivviTTO).

5(<rcr€(v), ?<ro-o: aor. of evuvpi, clothe.

Construed with two accusatives.

€<r<r€iTai [io-Tcu], €<r<ro(jLai fut., €o-o-t

[ct], 2d sing. pres. : of elp.i, am.

G.777, 6; H. 426.

^(To-cva aoK-, €cr<r6vovTO impf., 4<ro-v-

|j,£vov perf . partic, coroniro plpf . as

aor.: of crevw, drive; mid. hasten

,

c(r<rvp,^v(i>s, adv. : quickly, eagerly, adv.

from the adjectival ctrcrv/xevos.

ccrrdiuv perf. inf. stand, 2d aor. ecTav

[ta-r-qa-av], stood up, rose, perf. par-

tic. €<rTcu)T€s, standing, plpf. KoTa-

<rav, were standing : of Xcrr-qpn, set.

kcrri pL, lo-Tov dual, eo-Tw aud ^<rT«v

imv. : of a/xtj am,

m6<rTcc!>Ta : standing, perf.

laT-qfJiL, set.

2<rT>]K6 perf. stands; 1st aor. cVrrjo-e,

coTTTio-av, stationed; ^crniTe [ka-T-q-

Kare] (A 246) perf. stand: of

TcTTrjfxi, set.

l<rTix6«vTO (§ 47 c) : impf. of aTLxd-

opm, go in line, go. B 92, F 266.

lo-cXa: impf. of crvXdoi, strip off.

c(r4>a^av : aor. of (T<f)dloi, cut the

throat. A 459, B 422.

eo-xaroaxra: at the extremity (ccxa-

Tos) of the land, on the frontier.

tcr\f (tooh), held, €<rxovTo, held them-

selves (refrained') from: aor. of

£X(o, hold. B 275, r 84.

Iratpos: comrade, companion.

Irdpt], fem. : companion. A 441.

^rapos: comrade, companion.

6T€K6(v) : aor. of tlktu), bear, bring

forth. B 728.

CTeXeUro [iTeXeiTO, § 47 ^] impf.,

€T^€<r<r€v aor. : of rcXetw, bring to

pass, accomplish.

'EreoKX^jeios, adj. : of Eteocles. /Sir]

^ISiTeoKX-qcL-q: the mighty Eteocles.

See (Strj, § 16 d. A 386.

It€6v, adv.: in truth. B 300, E 104.

([rcpos 3 : other, the other of two, one

or other. X!^\6<s ^repov TroSa : laine

in one foot. C/. aAAos. B 217.

mpw-Gev, adv. : on the other side.

€T^pa)-6i, adv. : elsewhere. E 351.

Irepu-o-e, adv. : to the other side. §33rf.

(€)T€T(i6(v), aor. : found, fell in with.

€t4tvkto : loas ; plpf. of rev)(Oi, make.

'Et6«v6s: Boeotian town. B 497,

errjs (/rcVr;?) : connection, friend.

It^tvjjlov (trvfjucyi^, adv. acc. : truly.
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Itv, adv.: stilly yet, again, ovk €tl:

no longer. A 96, 296.

^(va^ : plucked ; aor. of Ttvao-<ra>,

shake, r 385.

friofuv impf., crurcv aor. : of tou,

honor. A 412, E 467.

ktia-aro : aor. of TLvm, punish. B 743.

ctXt], aor. : took courage, took heart,

dared. See rXtjcrofjuu. A 534.

cToifiid^u, aor. imv. iToifiaxraTe (ctoi-

fxoq): make ready. A 118.

cTos, -€os (f€To<s, vet us): year.

€Tpair€v: aor. of TpcTro), turn. E 187.

cTp<u|>^v: grew up; intrans. aor. of

Tpicfxo, nourish, bring up.

iTpci|rc: aor. of rpcTrtu, turn. A 381.

€Twx<s: aor. of rvy^dvu), hit. E 287.

^TvxOij: aor. pass, of T€vj(a), bring to

pa.<is. B 155, 320, A 470.

Itwo-ios (/r€r-) : in vain. T 368.

iv or cv, adv. : well, happily, carefully.

^^ cv ep^avra: (one icho did zcell),

^H a welldoer, benefactor. Iv iravra

:

^^ all togt'ther.

I, 'Evai(iov(8T)s : sonofEuaemon, Eurypy-

^H lus. E 76.

^™ *Evat|A<i»v, -ovos: Euaemon. B 736.

'Evpoia: Euhoea. B 536.

4v-8}jiT)TOs (Sifxio) : tcell-built. A 448.

€v8<i) [Ka^cvSw] : sleep. B 24.

4v-€iS'^, -€09 : beautiful, comely. F 48.

Piw-tfyy^, -COS (cpyov) : well-wrought,

irrll-niadr. E 585.

^v-t«vos (^wny) : loell-ffirdled, well-

girt.

EvTjviis : a Lyrnessian. B 693.

^Ht()KT|Xos : in quiet, undisturbed. Cf.

^H €KT]Ko<i. A 554.

^Hiv-Kv^|i.kS, -1809: well-greaved. Epi-

I

thet of 'A;(aiot nom. or ace. pL

See Ki/ry/Ats. A 17, B 331, V 156.

4v-ktC|jl€vos 3 and Ivktitos (kti^w) :

icell-buill. B 501, 592.

cv-kvk\os : well-rimmed, of shields.

Ev|iT)Xos : Eumelus, son of Admetus

and Alcestis. B 714.

lv-(t)jiA£T)s, gen. iv/xfieXiio (§ 34 c) :

icith good ashen spear. A 165,

Z449.

cvvdd), aor. pass, partic. evvridevrc

and €vvr}9€icra (cvvjf) : pass, /ym^

on the couch. B 821, T 441.

tivi\ : bed, couch, i/uyrjv <f>iX6TrfTi

Kol €vvfj : " enjoyed (her) love and

couch." r 445, Z 25.

€vvaC, pi. : anchor stones. A 436.

cv^avTo : aor. of €V)(Ofjtxu, pray.

«-^oos ($i(i>) : tcell-polished. B 390.

fv-irariptia (TraTTjp) : daughter of a

nolle father, = A109 eKyeyavia.

€v-ir6irXos : well-robed. Z 372.

W-in]KTos (m/jyvvfu) : well-built.

cv-irXcK^s, -eo<; : well-plaited. B 449.

cv-irX6Ka|jLOs (ttAckw) : fair-tressed, with

beautiful tresses. Z 380.

^-irofrjTos (TTOtc'ct)) : toell-made.

cv-irpvnvos {irpvfxvri) : with beautiful

sterns, of the (J reek ships. A 248.

^v-ir<i)Xos : with good (or many^ horses.

€vp^a : from et'pvs.

cvpUrKco, aor. cvpov and evpifxevai

[ivpeiv^ : Jind. A 329, B 343.

Evpos: Eurus, East wind. B 145.

^v-ppc/js and ^vppcCrqs, gen. (con-

tracted from ivppe€o<s) cv/a/octos

[eyppcoxsl ( pioi)
' strong-flowing.

cvpv-dyuia : with broad streets, broad-

streeted. Nine times of Troy.
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EvpvaXos : an Argive. B 565, Z 20.

EvpvpdTiis: Eunjhates. (1) Herald

of Agamemnon, only in A 320.

(2) Herald of Odysseus. B 184.

Evpv8d|xas, -avTos : an old Trojan

seer. E 149.

€vpv KpcCitfv: iride ruling^ late rex.

Epithet of Agamemnon.

Evpvp.^8a>v: squire of Agamemnon.

A 228.

cvpv-oira (nom. and ace.) (oi/') : far-

sou7idmg, far-ihundering. Epithet

of Zeus. A 498, E 265.

EtIpvirvXos: Eurypylus. (1) Son of

Euaemon. B 736. (2) Ancient

king of Cos. B 677.

ctlpv-p^cDv : broad-Jlowing. B 849.

€vpvs, evpeia, evpv, ace. masc. evpvv,

evpea, neut. pi. ace. evpea: broad,

wide, spacious. Comp. evpvrepoi :

broader.

EiJpvTos: (1) a famous bowman.

B 596. (2) Son of Actor. B 621.

evpv-xopos : (ivith broad squares for

the choral dance), spacious. Epithet

of districts and of cities. B 498.

ivs, €v, and tjvs, gen. erjo^ : noble,

valiant, good. Cf. ev. A 393.

^v-o-o-cXjJtos : well-decked. B 613.

'Evo-orwpos : a Thracian. Z 8.

cvT€, conj. : when ; as, in F 10. See

yjvre. A 242, B 34, 228.

6v-T€ixcos : well-ivalledf A 129.

EvTpTi<ris : Boeotian town. B 502.

€xi-TVKTos (tctj^o)) : well-madc.

Ei5<}>T]jjios : leader of the Cicones.

B 846.

€vi.(j>pa£v6), fut. inf. evi^pavettv ((f)prjv) :

cheer, delight. E 688.

iv (|>pov^«ov : well disposed, with .

heart. A 73, 253, B 78.

ev-4>p(i>v, -ovoi : kindly, heart-cheering.

6w-<|)vi^s, -€s (<f>v(o) : shapely, to^U

formed. A 147. fl
6vx€Tao}tai, inf. ev^erdoLadaL (€v;j(0-

fjuaL) : pray. Z 268.

cvxofiai, aor. €v$avTo: profess, boast,

exult, vow, pray. ev;)(d/x£vos : in

lirayer.

cvxos, -eo9 : glory. E 654.

cvx«X.ifi : exultation, boast, triumph,

shout of triumph, vow. A 65,

B160.

€v-(&8i]s, -cs (odor) : fragrant, per-

fumed, r 382.

e(f>-aXos (oAs) : on the sea. Epithet

of coast towns. Cf. dy)(LaXo<s.

c()>d(JLT)v, e<)>av [€<^a(rav], €<j)a'fo, t^x] :

impf. of (firjpL, say, speak. F 161.

i^&.vr\: appeared; aor. pass, of t^atvo),

show. B 308, Z 175.

(<{>-dirT(i), perf . pass. c^^Trrat : fasten

upon ; pass, impend, hang over

i^-i\,o^ox : sit upon. F 152.

k^-iUa [€<^aj, § 52 c] subjv., 6<|>€S imv. :

of i<f>L7]p.L, lay upon, shoot at. A 567,

44>-circ>), aor. subjv. cTrtWj;: meet.

TTorpov iTna-irdv : meet (his) fate

{death), fulfill his destiny. B 359.

l<|)-6(rTa<rav, stood opposite, ^«|>6<r'HiK€i,

stood upon: J)lpf. of i<f>L<rTr)pu, set

upon. E 624, Z 373.

^-^oTios (lo-rta), adj. : (on his own

hearth), at home, native. B 125.

^<|)-€Tn^ (icf)-L7)fxL) : behest, command,

injunction. A 495.

l(}>-€vp(<rKCD, aor. opt. icf>evpoL: find,

catch sight of B 198.
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^-fiK€(v) : aor. of i<f>Lr}ixL, send uporiy

shoot at. A 445, A 390.

t^r\vfv : aor. of cf>aLvoi, sJioic. B 318.

4<j)-fjirTai : impend, hang ocer ; perf . of

i<f>a.TrT(ji), /a.sten upon. B 15.

^4>--^(reis : fut. of i(f>Lr)iM, urge on,

€<|>Tio-9a [€</>r/s] : impf. of <t>r}ixLj say.

^Oiaro [i<f>OifxevaL yaav, § 44 /],

plpf . of <f>OLvo) : icasted away, passed

away. A 251.

'E4>idXTTis : a giant. E 385.

^4>-(t]}jli, flit. i<f>TJ(T€L<i, aor. icfyrJKa, aor.

subjv. i(f>€LO) [€<^tu, § 52 c], aor.

iiuv. €^cs : send upon. A 567,

E 174.

44>tXaTo and 4<|>CXT)orc : aor. of <f>iX€(i),

lore. EGl, r415.

c<f>-£arTT)(ii, plpf. i<f>e<Tn]Ka and i<f>e-

(TTaaav : place upon ; plpf. stood

upon. E 624, Z 373.

I<|><5pi]6cv [i(f>oPr]Or]<Tav] : aor. pass.

< ) f (f>o(3€u), p ut to Jlight. E 498

.

4<^o(Ta : inipf. of (^otrato, go to and

fro. E 528.

^-o-irXC^u) : make ready, prepare.

4<|>-opoua : look upon, behold.

44>6pciv : impf. of <j>opi(i), wear.

44>-opfid«, aor, i<f>a)pfnj(raVi aor. pass.

partic. e<f)opfxr)6evTes : urge upon

;

pass, rush upon, attack. Z 410.

'E4>vpT|: Ephyra. (1) Old name of

Corinth. Z 152, 210. (2) Home
of King Augeas, in Elis. B 659.

IX(^'- aor. of -^favhaviii, contain.

{x<^P'n : aor. pass, of ;(a«f>a), rejoice.

«X«v : aor. of ^€(0, pour, heap.

'Ex^p.p.«v, -0V09 : son of Priam.

E 160.

^X«-'n'«vK^, -€s : biting, sharp. A 51.

*Ex€ir«Xos : a Trojan. A 458.

cxcvav and ^xcvaro (§ 48 h) : aor.

of ;j^cw, pour, throw around, cruv

Ip^evav : confused, broke. V 270,

E314.

eX^wTTos (^X^*'^)'
superl. : most hateful.

€x6o-8oir€'«, aor. inf. i^OoSoTrrjaai:

act in hostility. A 518.

<X^o5» -cos: hatred, hate. T 416.

'Extvai, pi. : the later Echinades, a

group of small islands in the

Ionian Sea, near the mouth of

the Achelous. B 625.

€x«, iterative impf. €x€(TKe(v), fut.

inf. €$€fi€v, aor. €<rxc, aor. opt.

axouxTo, aor. a-^iOov : have, hold,

inhabit, guide, drire, keep, protect,

check. r^v *AvTr}vopL8r)<s eixe

:

whom the son of Antenor had to

loife. vo)Aefie(D? ix^fiev : stand

firm. ta"xpvTo p^XT* ' ^^^V ^^^^^^

fghting.

K\|/cTai: int. oi ttropjaij follow.

lipKciv : plpf. of perf. ioiKa, am like.

4w(uv : pres. subjv. of cao), allow.

4wv [wv] : partic. of dpi, am.

ki^vo\6t.\. : impf. of olvoxpitu^ pour out

wine, pour out. (Better, ioivoxoa.)

[Iws : see cTos, ivhile, until. A 193.]

ta- (8m£?), inseparable particle: very,

exceedingly. § 40 d.

td-Ocos 3 : very sacred', holy. § 40 d.

Jd-KOTos (koto^) : sullen. T 220.

ZdKvvOos, fem. : Zacynthus (^Zante),

island in the Ionian Sea, under

the rule of Odysseus. (A short
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open final syllable retains its

quantity before Z in this word

as before Zi\€ux. B 634, 824.

§ 59 g y.)

{a-xpci-^s, -€S (xpavit)) : Jierce-blowing,

furious. E 525.

|cC-S(i}pos (^etat) : grain-giving, fruit-

ful. B 548.

ZQuia: town in northern Lycia,

home of Pandarus. B 824, A 103,

121. (A short open final syllable

is not lengthened before this

word. Cf ZaKwdos. ^ 59 g y.)

t€VYvv|i,i (^vyov, i ugum, yoke) : yoke.

Zevs, gen. Atos or Zryvos : Zeus,

Jupiter, son of Cronus (KpovL-

8i^), and both husband and

brother of Hera. The wisest and

mightiest of the gods, father of

both men and gods (Trarrjp dvSpiov

T£ ^€<uv re). He is enthroned on

high (yil/L^vyo<s aidipt vaioiv) and

controls the elements, sending

lightning (repinKipavvcy;, da-repo-

Tnp'rj's, v\J/Lppefji€Tr)s) and gather-

ing the clouds (v£<^eA.T7yep€Ta).

Z^vpos (^o^os) : Zephyrus, West

wind, one of the four chief winds

mentioned by Homer, It is not

a ' zephyr,' but a cold, blustering

wind, blowing from Thrace.

BUT.
tvy6v (iugum, yoke) : yoke.

Xfi>ypiia (^(oos, dypiai) : take alive.

ScD-yp^o) (^ioy, iyexpw). : revive, give life.

E698.

l&\La (^(tiwufu) : loin cloth. A 187.

JwvTi (zone) : woman's girdle ; waist.

B479.

twvvv|ii, iterative impf. ^wyvvcrKt

gird. E 857.

JomSs or 5«s (^ww) : alive, living.

S«<rHjp, -rjpos i^*J^vrj) : man's girdle^ ^^
belt; prob. made of leather. |j^|

S<&«, partic. ^(uvros and ^cioi/Tcs: liv^*^^

1) or i\i: particle, (1) disjunctive,

either, or; (2) interrogative,

whether; or (3) comparative, than.

In a double question ^ (ije) . . .

Tj (?€ = 17 p€ [ve]) is used for

Attic TTorepov . . . ^.

q: fem. of demonstrative, relative,

or possessive pronoun.

TJ : truly, surely, indeed. This often

introduces a direct question, but

always expresses feeling, and

never is a mere interrogation

point, as it often is in Attic.

tJ : (he) spake, quoth (which, like rj,

is now familiar only in one form)

;

impf. of -^fiL, say.

•g, adv. : where, whither. Z 41. fHI

Tja (eram) [rjv'] : impf. of clfu, am^'
T|Pai6v, adv. : little. ovS* y/Saiov : not

even in the least. B 380.

T|Pd(i), aor. partic. ^/^rja-avre (rj^rj) :

am a youth ; aor. came to manhood.

•^Ptj : Hebe, daughter of Zeus and

Hera, cupbearer of the gods. A 2,

E 722, 905.

TJ"ya7€(v) : aor. of aya>, lead. Z 291.

TJ-ydOeos 3 : very sacred. A 252.

Ti-ydo-o-aTo : aor. of dyapai, admire,

rj-ye: impf. of ayo>, lead. B 631.

rj'YCipa : aor. of iyeipo), rouse.
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T|"Y«{povTO : impf. of ayctpw, assemble.

T]"y€|iov€va) (^r)y€fxwv) : am leader.

i]yt\j.(av, -6vo<:: leader, chief. B 487.

q-ycofjiai, aor. -qyrjaaTO (ayw) : lead,

guide. A 71, B 731.

TrycpcOo^iai (ayct/ow) : assemble, collect

{themsdres). B 304, T 231.

T^-ycpOcv [rjyepOrjO-av, § 44 7n] : aor.

pass, of ayiipio, assemble. A 57.

TIY^wp, -opo<; (^ywfjuiL) : leader.

Tfyvoti]<rcv : aor. of dyvotco), fail to

know, fail to perceive. A 537.

TfyopiiwvTO (§ 47 c): impf. of dyo-

pdofjuii, am in assembly. A 1.

T|8^: ar^d. Sometimes correl. with

^/xev. A 41, 96, 251, 316, 334.

qS^c or iq8t], impf. of otSa : knoiv.

rfir\, temporal adv. : now, already,

before now. vvv ^Srj : now at once.

TJ8os, -C09 (^Sovr), riSvi) '• pleasure.

TjBv-cirqs, -€s : sweet-voiced. A 248.

t]8v|ios : sweet. (B 2 ?)

T|8vs, -tuL, -v(av8av(u, suavis, sweet):

sweet, pleasing, pleasant. ^Sv

yeXaacrav : burst into a merry

laugh. B 270.

Tj^, T|€ : see ^.

'H^ios ["HAio?] : Helius, sun god,

r277.

Tj^ios [^Xios] : the sun. A 475, T 104.

T|cv [5v] : impf. of flfu, am. A 381.

T|€p^0op.at (dct'poi) : hang, wave, flutter.

j\ipi : (lat. of d^p, air, 7nist. T 381.

'HcpCpoua : Eriboea. E 389.

T|^pios 3, adj.: early in the morning.

Always pred., as adv. § 56 a.

T|(po-€i8yjs, -€S : misty, wtqov S* rj€.po-

tiScs r&i/: as far as he sees into the

misty distance. E 770.

'HctC(i>v, -<ovo5 : Eetion, king of Hy-

poplacian Theba near Troy, father

of Hector's wife Andromache

;

slain by Achilles on the captm*e

of Theba. A 366, Z 396, 415 ff.

T|6cios : honored, dear. Applied by a

younger to an elder brother.

TJ0OS, pi. ^Oea (suesco) : home, haunt

(of horses). Z 511.

f[u [^tj ; impf. of elfu, go. A 47.

T|(6cos : youth, young man not yet

married. A 474.

qt^v, TJ^X^ • ^o^' of dtWo), dart, rush.

T|i6-«is, -€VT09 : high-banked. E 36.

'Hiovcs, pi. : town in Argolis. B 561.

TJictfv, -6vo<s, f. : beach, seashore. B 92.

T|Ka {soft), adv. : softly, gently. F 155.

•JJKa: aor. of Irjiu, send, cast. E 125.

TjKc'o-aTo : aor. of aKiopm, heal, cure.

TJKco-Tos {K€vriii>) . 3 : ungoaded, of

cattle not broken for service.

Z94.

r\Kia : am come. E 478.

T|\aKdTT] : spindle. Z 491.

qXcurcv : aor. of cAawo), drive.

T|Xd<rKw (dAdo/xai) : hover. B 470.

T|\^KTwp, -opo5 : the beaming sun.

TiXevaTo : aor. of dXiopxu, avoid.

§ 48 h.

T|X^XaTo : plpf. pass, of cAawco, drive.

qXOov : aor. of €p;(o/xat, come.

'HXis, -i^^ : Elis, the western coun-

try of Peloponnesus. B 615, 026.

Northern Elis belonged to the

Epeans, southern Elis to Nestor.

^jXos: nail, stud, used as an ornament

for staff, hilt of sword, or goblet.

A 246.

i)Xv6ov [^A^ov] : aor. of tp^^o/juu, come.
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'HXcSvT] : Thessalian town. B 739.

T|na66-6is (a/xa^os) : sandy. B 77.

^fjiai, 2d sing, ^o'at, 3d pi. ctarat or

carat [^vrat], imv. 7j(to, inf. rja-Bcu,

partic. ^fici/os, impf. i^ftiyv, 3d pi.

impf. ctaro: si7. This verb with

a partic. often marks the con-

tinuance of a state, esp. where a

person is given up to grief or

misfortune.

^|iap, -aros (yjfxipa) : dmj. hovXxov

rjfJLap : day of slavery, slavery

(§ 16 d). vvKras re kol rjfjuip : by

(^through) night and day. A 592,

Z448.

i]|jlPpot€s [rj/JUxpTes, § 30 </] : aor. of

afuxpTOLVOi, miss. E 287.

TifjieiPcTo : impf. of a/MeL^ofJuiL, ansicer.

Tjfuis, gen. yjp.iiov or -^fieiiov, dat. -i^/xii/

or a/x/xi, ace. a/x/utc: z^e, w^; pi. of

€y(o. § 42 a.

•qjUv, particle, generally correlative

with TfSi : both . . . and. Cf. fxeu

. . . Si.

T|p^Tcpos (T^/xeis) 3 : our. § 42 b.

T||iC, impf. 5 : ^«y> speak, y KaC is

used after a speech that is re-

ported, where the same subject is

continued for the following verb.

T||iLC-ovos (ovo'i) : (half-ass), mule.

T])ii(rvs, -eta, -v : half. 7ip.L<rv tl/xtjs
'

half of the honor. Z 193.

Tj}it-T€\'^s, -€s (t€X.os) '• half-finished,

uncompleted. B 701.

TiiAOs : w^en. A 475, 477.

TJ)ii», aor. opt. rifJLV(TU€. : rZroo/> iVs

Aearf, bow. B 373, A 290.

r\v : ct av, i/, with subjv. (Perhaps

at or ei should be read.)

T^vSave : impf. of avSavo), please, [jclv-

Savc is a better reading.) A 24.

TJvc(ji6-cis, -eo-cra, -cv (ave/xos) : windy^

wind-sioept. Epithet of high-

situated towns, esp. of Ilios. This

is accepted by Tennyson, i%

'windy Troy.'

-gveov : impf. of alviu>, praise, com-

mend, r 461.

T|via, pi. : reins, of the chariot horses
;

freq. adorned with thin plates of

ivory or metal. T 261, 311.

T1VI-OX6VS, -rjo<s, and t|vC-oxos (^vui,

iX^) '• charioteer. E 505, 580.

TJvtiraire : aor. of ivurTO), rebuke. § 43/.

•qvis, -to?, acc. pi. -^vis : sleek, shining

(of cattle). Z,94, 275, 309.

Tivopei], locat. as dat. yvop€r)<f>L (§ 33 a)

{avtjp, dvBpeia) : manliness, bravery

A 303, Z 156.

^vrero : impf. of avropxu, meet.

rjvTTjo-e: aor. of avraw, meet. Z 399.

Tjvc&7€i : impf. of avwya, bid. Z 170.

•qos: see eto?, while, until.

TjireCX-qo-cv : aor. of dTrctAco), threaten.

•fjircipos, f. : mainland, land. A 485.

T|ir€poir€VT'^s : deceiver. V 39. ^
Tiirepoirctica : deceive, trick. V 39^J|p

T|iri6-8o)pos : kindly-giving, kindly, gen-

erous. Z 251.

j^mos: kindly, soothing. A 218.

Tjpa (prjpa), acc: pleasure; always

obj. of <f>€peLV. p.yfpi iirl rjpa

<f>€p(iiv : doing service of love to

his mother. Equivalent to x^/^iv.

A 572.

'HpaKXet8T]s : son of Heracles. B 653,

679.

'HpaKX-i^eios 3 : of Heracles. ySii;

.V
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HpaKXrjetr] : the might of Heracles,

the m'ujhty Heracles. § 16 </.

iipapc : aor. of apapiaKoi, Jit, Join.

i^paro : aor. of apw/juxL, gain.

Tjpdro : impf. of dpdofjuiL, pray.

np€iv : impf. of aipc'co, seize. A 23.

"Hprj : Het-a, Juno, daughter of

Cronus, both wife and sister of

Zeus. Argos, Mycenae, and Sparta

are lier favorite cities. She hates

the Trojans and strongly favors

the Greeks. She is called large-

eyed (/^owttis), revered (ttoti/ux),

white-armed (AcvkwAcvos) . She is

*Apy€Lr], since her earliest great

temple was near Argos. A 52.

T|pTJp€wrTo : plpf. pass., used much

like an aorist of tpct'Sw, thrmt.

T|p^<raTO : aor. of apdofxaL, pray.

^^ T|pi-'y^v€ia : early-horn, child of the

^|l morning. Epithet of *H(i>9, Dawn.
' -qpiirc : fell ; aor. of IpuTvoi, tear down.

qpKco-c : aor. of apKiui, acail, ward ojf'.

-qp(jio<rc : aor. of apfio^u), ft. T 333.

Tip^KaKc: aov. i)i ipvKO), check: §43/!

. r\p<jis, -0)09, dat. pi. -qptota-aiv: icar-

^H^ rior, hero. Not yet in the specific

^H modern sense of hero. § 17.

jjo-at 2d sing., ^o^cu inf., r[<rBr\v dual,

fjo-o imv. : of rjfmL, sit. B 255.

•qo-Kciv: impf. of acrKim, prepare.

y\<r-n\v : dual impf. of dpi, am. E 10.

^TM : impf. of alriiii, ask. 7t 176.

TiTijicurev : aor. of drt/ita^tu, slight.

T|Tfp,T]o-«(v) : aor. of aripjana, slight.

T| Toi, asseverative particle : believe

I me, in truth, indeed. A 68, 101.

T|Top, -opo<: : heart, as part of the

human body, and the seat of

i

life, joy, grief, etc., mind; lungs.

B490.

nC8a : impf. of avSdo), speak. A 92.

T|v-KO(ios : fair-haired. A 36.

T|vs, T|vi : see evs, nohle, valiant. T 167.

f\v<rt : aor. of avw, shout. E 784.

TjvTc : as, than. p^dvTtpov rfvT€ irtdda

<f>aiveTaL : appeals blacker than pitch.

A 277.

"H4)awrTos : Hephaestus, V u 1 c a n u s,

son of Zeus and Hera, god of fire

and of metal work (done by the

aid of fire),— the Tubal Cain of

the Greeks. His home was on

Olympus. He favored the Greeks

against the Trojans. His name
is used for his element, fire (B 426)

.

A 571 n., B 101 f., 426.

T|xi^ (echo) : roar, great din. B 209.

T|x^-«is, -ctra-a : resounding, roaring.

fj-Xt [rj], locat. adv. : where. A 607.

i]\|raTo : aor. of dTrropxu, touch, lay

hold of, clasp. A 512, E 799.

'H(&s, gen. 'Hoos: Eos, Dawn, Au'
rora, goddess of the morning.

She is called early born (lypiyo/cia),

rosy fingered (poBoSaKTvXos), and

sajfron-robed (K/aoKOTrcTrAo?) . A 47 7,

B48.

T|»s, gen. -qoo^ or yovs, ace. 170a or yu>,

fern.: morning, dawn. A 493.

6dXa|ios : wometi's ajmrtment, chamber

(esp. of married people), store-

room (A 143, Z 288).

0<iXcur<ra : sea. A 157, B 294.

0a\d<r<rios: of the sea. B 614.
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OoXepds (OdXXo)) 3 : blooming, vigorous,

swelling. B 266, Z 496.

6dXirios ; Epean leader. B 620.

OoXirup^ : comfort, Joy. Z 412.

0a\v(rkdST]s : son of Thalysius. A 458.

OafLp^o), aor. Od/x/Syja-ev (rdcfxys) : aor.

wonder came over (Jiim). A 199.

6d|i^s, -cos : wonder, amazement.

Oa|i€iaC or 6a|i,€iai, fem. pi. (6afia),

adj. : thick, close. A 52.

0d|j,vpis : Thamyris, a mythical Thra-

cian bard. B 595.

edvaros {i^vq(TK<a) : death. A 60, T 101

.

0dv€ aor., QavkcrQai flit. inf. : of

ev7](TK0), die. B 642, A 12.

0air- : see reOrprorcs, dazed. A 243.

Oapo-aXeos (Odpcros) 3 : bold, coura-

geous. E 602.

6ap<r4o>, aor. Odpcr-qtre (dare) : am bold,

dare ; aor. took courage. A 85.

6dp<ros, -€os : courage, daring. E 2.

Oapo-^vci), iterative impf . dapavvea-Ke :

cheer, encourage. A 233.

dcUro-ov, adv., comp. of raxv: the

quicker, the sooner, at once. B 440.

Oavfjia, -aro? : a wonder, marvel.

6avp,dt(i> : wonder, admire. B 320.

0av|jLaKCT) : a Magnesian town under

the rule of Philoctetes. B 716.

Oca: goddess. A 1.

0€av(& : Theano, wife of Antenor, and

priestess of Athena in Ilios. E 70,

Z 298 ff., A 223 f.

9€€v, 0^ov: impf. of Oioi, run. Z 118.

0€ivai inf., 6c(o|jlcv [^w/xev, § 45 a]

subjv.: aor.oiTLdrjfu, place. A 143.

6cCvop,ai: am struck. A 588.

6610S or e^ios (^cos) : of the gods, di-

vine, sacred, god-like. B 22.

OcCo) : see Oim, run. 7t 507.

06X(i) : icish, desire. See IBiXoi.

06[i€vai [^eivat] : aor. inf. of TiOrjfUj

place, make. B 285.

6€p.is, -lo-Tos, pi. 6€fxiaT€<s (riB-qfu) :

(what is laid down), natural law,

what is fitting, right sanctioned by

'custom (often used in Homer like

BiKT), Kara (xolpav)
;
pi. laws, decrees,

y OefWi icTTL : as is right, as is lawful.

-06V : inseparable suffix, forming an

ablatival gen. § 33 c.

0^vap, -a/30? : hollow ofthe hand. E 339.

0eo-€iSTis, -€s (eT8os) and 0€o-€£k€Xos :

god-like. Of beauty of person,

without reference to moral quali-

ties. Cf. laoOeos. r 16, 30, 37.

0co-irpoir€cov (p r e c o r) ,
partic. : prophe-

sying, declaring the divine will.

06o-'irpoir(t] and 0€oirp6iriov : oracle,

prophecy, will of the gods. A 85.

0€6s : god, divinity. Cf. Satfwov.

0cpd'ira)v, -ovTO^ : attendant, squire
,

comrade. A servant, but free and

doing voluntary service. A 227.

06p<rtTT]s (Odpaos) : Thersltes, the

ugliest and most insolent of the

Greeks. B 212-271.

0^p« : tvarm, with gen. Z 331

0€s iniv., 0c(rav [€^eo-av] ind. : aor,

tlBtjijll, place, make. A 433.

0£<rK€\os : wondrous, strange.

06rir€ia [©eo-Trtac, § 37 c?] : Thespiae,

in Boeotia, at the foot of Mt.

Helicon. B 498.

Bta-iria-ios 3 : divine, marvelous, beau-

tiful. OecnreaLY} : by decree of the

gods. A 591, B 367, 457.

0c<r<roi\6s : a son of Heracles. B 679.

4Pr. of^^
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^

0€<rTopC8Tis : .son of Thextor, Calchas.

A 09.

6€o--<)>aTov : oracle. E 64.

0«Tis, -1809: Thetut, a sea goddess,

wife of Peleus, and mother of

Achilles. A 351 ff., 495 ff.,

2 35 ff., 369 ff., n 74 ff. She is

called silver-footed (dpyvpo^e^d)

and 9vya.Tr)p aXtbto ycpovros.

6^0: aor. of TiBrj/xL, place. T 310.

0€« or 0c£a) : run. A 244, Z 507.

0f)Pai or ©TjpT] : Thebes, the principal

town of Boeotia. It had been

destroyed by the *Epigoni' and

does not seem to have been in-

habited at the time of the Trojan

War ; cf. YTTo09j/3aL B 505. It was

seven-gated (e7rra7rvA.os). A 406.

6^Pii: Theba, a Cilician town in the

Troad (at the foot of Mt. Placus,

an eastern spur of Mt. Ida), under

the rule of Andromache's father

Eetion ; it was sacked by Achilles.

A 366, B 691, Z 397, 416.

O^Yctf, aor. imv. Orj^da-Ou} (dagger):

sharpen, tchet. B 382.

Ori-ns [^179] : aor. subjv. of riOrj/u.

0TiK€(v) : aor. of TLOrjfu, place, make.

OfjXvs, Ot^Xcul: female. O^Xvs also is

used as feminine. E 269.

011V, enclitic particle: doiduless. ov

e-qv: "I don't think." B 276.

0^p, gen. Orjpo^: irild beast. T 449.

0TJpTi (Oijp) : hunting, chase. E 49.

0TlpTiTTJp. -^po<i: hunter. E 51.

©qo-tus, -ijo<; : Theseus, mythical king

of Athens and national hero of

Attica, most noted ally of the

Lapithae. A 265.

-01 : inseparable local suffix. § 33 b.

0ts, dat. OivC: beach, strand. A 34.

QLa-^t] : Thisbe, between Mt. Helicon

and the Corinthian Gulf, not far

from the coast. B 502.

0\d«, aor. dXda-a-e: crmh. E 307.

0W|<rKft>, fut. BayUa-doL, aor. Odv^, perf.

opt. TeOvoLrj, perf. partic. Tc^n^tora

(ddvaroi) : die ; perf. am dead.

0vtit6s 3: mortal. A 339, 574.

66as, -avTo<i : Thoas, Aetolian leader.

B 638, N 216 £f., O 281 ff.

0o6s (^€0)) 3 : swift, rapid, quick.

0op«v: aor. partic. of OpooTKai, leap.

0ovpo$, fem. Oovpm, -i8os: impetuous,

raging. Epithet of "^prj^ and of

dXK-ri. A 234, E 30.

06ci)v, -oivo's: a Trojan. E 152.

0o«s {Bo6<i), adv.: quickly, swiftly.

0pa(rv-(jk^|LV(tfv, -ovos: brave-hecdfted, of

Heracles. E 639.

0pcurvs. -eZcL, -V (6dp<TO<;) : bold.

0p€'TrTpa, pi, (Tpi<f>oi) : gifs in return

for nurture. ovSc tokcvctl Opiirrpa.

dTTcSwKC : he did not return his par-

ents* care. (Attic Tpo<f>da.)

0p^\)/c: aor. of rpetfxi), 7iourish, rear.

0pfii|, -tKOs, or 0p^ : Thracian. The
rhracians were allies of the

Trojans. Z 7.

0p£|, gen. Tpi^d<s, fem.

:

hair, wool (of lambs).

r273.

0p6viov: Locrian

town. B 533.

0p6vos (throne):

seat, chair, esp.

a high armchair, with back and

footstool, throne. A 536.

dp6vos
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Op6os: sliout, cry. A 437.

0pvov: a Pylian town, on the banks

of the Alpheiis, near the frontier

of Elis. B 592.

Opwo-Kb), aor. tdopt : leap, I'ush.

OvycLttjp, ace. dvyarpa or Ovyarepa

(daughter) : daughter. A 538,

r-124.

0u4€<r<riv (§ 36 b) : dat. pi. of Oixys.

evcWa: blast. Z 346.

0v€o-TT]s or 0u^<rTa: Thyestes, grand-

son of Tantalus, son of Pelops,

brother of Atreus, father of Aegis-

thus (Clytaemnestra's paramour).

B 106 f. § 34 b.

Ouix-oX-y/js, -e's: heart-gi'ieving. A 513.

0v|xoiTTis: an aged Trojan. T 146.

6u|xo-\€a)v, -ovTO<i: lion-hearted. E 639.

6v|l6s (f urn us): heart, soul, spirit, as

the seat of life, and of the desires,

passions, reason, and will, courage.

Bvfiw: in heart, loithin. opCvoi

OvfjLov : touch the heart ; move to

fear, anger, or pity. Cf. KapBcrj

and KTJp.

6v)io-({>66pos {<f>OeLpo)) : life-destroying.

Bi)va>, impf. Ovv€ (6v<i)): rush madly,

surge, dash, hasten.

6vos, -eos: burnt offering; prob.

not always animal sacrifices, but

some kind of incense. Z 270.

Ovpa^€, adv.: (out of the door), out.

Ovpcrpa, pi. : door, of Priam's palace.

Ovpt] (fores, door): door, iiri Ilpta-

ftoto dvprjaiv : " before Priam's pal-

ace." B 788.

Bvo-avo-eis, -i<T(Ta: tasseled, fringed.

6v<ravos: tuft, tassel, fringe. B 448.

6v<r0\a, pi. (Ovm) '. thyrsi, wands used

in the worship of Dionysui

a pine cone at one end and wound
about with ivy. Z 134. •

Gco) : rage. Cf. Ovvta. A 342.

6(i)pT)g, -T^KOs: armor, breastplate^ cui-

rass. Armor for the protection

of the upper part of the body.

This is not described by the poet,

and the Homeric warriors seldom

seem to wear the cuirass of later

dibpr,^

times. Perhaps plates of met

were attached to a garment of

linen or leather, but the chiei"

arm of defense was the shield.

Owp'^o-o-cD, aor. subjv. 6o)py]$ofi€v, aor.

pass. 6o)pyx9r](Tav : arm, equip with

cuirass. B 72.

Va [juta] : fem. of tos [cts], one.

'IdXjLcvos: Boeotian leader. B 512.

ldo|jLai, aor. IrjcraTo: heal, cure.

ia.\i\ (fva)(-) : shriek, loud cry.

ldx«D (fui\-) : shout, shriek, yell.

'Ia(tfXK6s ['IwAkos] : lolcus, on the

Pagasaean Gulf. B 712.
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I

-I8aios: Idaewi. (1) The most hon-

ored of Priam's heralds and His

personal attendant. T 248. (2)

A Trojan warrior. E 11 if

.

tU, conj.: and. Cf. yfSi. F 194.

I8^iv inf., t8c(v) ind., tBrjai [i8t;]

subjv. mid., (/rt^) aor. : see ctSov,

saw.

"IStj : Ida, a lofty mountain chain in

the Troad, stretching from north-

west to southeast, with many pro-

jecting shoulders. Its highest

peak is more than 5000 feet above

the sea. B 821.

-I8ti06v : from Mt. Ida. V 276.

t8fjt€v [to-/x£v, § '30 d'\ : 1st pi. of oT&i.

I8v6b>, pass. dep. iBvwdrj: bend over.

tSoifjLi : opt. of etSoi/, saw. Z 284.

-ISofuvcvs. -^os : Idomeneus^ leader of

the Cretans (B 645), son of Deu-

calion, grandson of IMinos, and

great-grandson of Zeus and Euro-

pa (N 449 ff.); highly esteemed

by Agamemnon (A 145, B 405,

A 257 if.), and by Menelaus (F

2.30 if.). He was one of the older

leaders ; cf. /xcaatTroXto? N 361

(frizzled. He reached home in

safety after the war (y 191).

ISov : epic for ciSoi/, saw. A 262.

L8p<Sa), fut. {hpiiiCTiL, aor. iSpoxra:

SW('<lt.

ISpvw, aor. pass. IZpvvO-qa-av (c8os)

:

seat, cause to sit down. F 78.

tSptis, -*iiT<yiy ace. i8po> [iSpaiTa]

(s u d o r, sweat) : sweat.

ISvia: fem. partic. of o7&i. § 40 7.

CSc*)(iai : subjv. mid. "of cTW, saw.

Ui impf., Uto-iv 3d pi. : of o;/lu, send.

icfjiai., aor. cio-aro (frU/juu) : desire,

press on, strive.

t€(v) impf., Uvai inf . : of et/xt, f/o.

UvT€S : partic. of Lrjfu, hurl. B 774.

Upcia : priestess. 7a 300.

Upcvs or ipcvs, -770s : priest. He was

attached to a definite divinity

and sanctuary ; hence no priests

are mentioned in the Achaean

army.

Up«va), fut. inf. Upeva-i/xev, aor. Upev-

(T€v : sacrifice, offer in sacrifice

;

slaughter, since most of the flesh

of the victims was eaten, and on

the other hand no flesh was eaten

until a part had been sacrificed

to the gods. B 402, Z 94, 174.

Up<Sv and pi. ipd: offering', sacrifice,

victim for sacrifice. A 147, B 420.

Up6s 3 : holy, sacred. B 305, Z 89.

lt«, imv. mid. T^cv, impf. mid. i^ovto

(eSos) : seat, sit, rest. F 326.

'Iil\v(r6s : lalysus, one of the chief

cities of Rhodes. B 656.

it]ni, 3d pi. leio-i, partic. lei/res, impf.

To, pass. icvTot, impf. mid. Itro,

aor. rjKa or IrjKa (§ 43 d), aor. opt.

tiq, aor. mid. Ivro: send, hurl, cast,

shoot, throw, drop, put.

iTJo-ourOai : inf. of idofjuiL, heal. E 899.

i7]'Hip. -rjpoi (taTpo9, Ido/xxu) : healer,

surgeon. B 732, A 190.

'I0dKT] : Ithaca, a small rocky and

mountainous island of the Ionian

Sea ; the liome of Odysseus.

B 632, F 201.

'leaK^o-ios: Ithacan. B 184.

Wt : go, he off; imv. of ttpx, come, go.

Also as interjection ; cf. aye.
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t0|ia, -aTo<s (cTfii) : ivalk, gait, step. Latin : Ilios, capital of the TroJ I
E 778.

l6^vo>, impf. lOvvev (i6v<s): send

straight at, direct, guide. A 132.

iOvs [cv6v<i], adv., with gen. : straight,

straight at. E 506.

10VS, -vos, f. : enterprise, undertaking.

Z79.

106«, aor. Z^vo-e (lOxs) '. press forward,

charge. Cf. Wvvoi. B 729.

'I6co|jLT) : Ithome, in western Thessaly,

on the slopes of Mt. Pindus.

B729.

iKavo) : come, reach, freq. with ace.

of ' limit of motion.' Cf. iKviofmc,

LKO).

'iKdpios : Icarian. The Icarian Sea

was part of the Aegean Sea, near

the southwest part of Asia Minor.

B 145.

CkcXos (ftK-) 3 : like, resembling.

'lK€Tda)v, -ovo»i: son of Laomedon

and so brother of Priam. V 147.

tK|ji€vos (tKO)) : favoring, favorable,

secundus; const, with ovpos.

iKvcofiai and Ikw, fut. liofjuu, aor.

LKCTo and i^€(v), aor. subjv. iko)-

jjuu and LKYjai: come, arrive at,

reach; freq. with ace. of 'limit

of motion.' Cf. tKai/w.

lXa8<Sv {tX.r}), adv. : in troops, in bat-

talions. B 93.

iXaoiiai,: propitiate, worship. B 550.

iXoios : propitious, kind, gentle.

iXdorKO(i.ai, aor. subjv. tAacro-cai

[iAa(r?y] and iSjaj(T6iJif.<Tda [tAacro)-

ft€^a] : propitiate, appease. A 147,

444.

"IXios (fiA-)j fern., not neuter as in"

named from its founder Ilus, son

of Tros and grandfather of Priam

(Y 231 ff.). It is called icind-

swept (r/vefjioea-a-d) and pi'osperous

(cv vaLOfievov TrroXUBpov). "lAios

is used for the Troad in A 71.

'nids, -dvTo^s : leather strap. T 375.

l\iaxr<r<a, aor. Lfiaore, aor. subjv. Ifidcr-

a-rj: lash, beat. B 782, E 589.

'I|xPpouri8T]s : son of Imbrasus, Pei-

rotis, a Thracian leader. A 520.

l^juv [icVat] : inf. of elfu, go. § 44/.

i|jLcp6-€is, -co-o-a : lovely, charming.

ificpos : longing, desire. P 446.

ifupTos : lovely, beautiful. B 751.

I'va, adv. : where. Conj. : in order

that, that, with subjv. or optative.

Iva : ace. of is, strength, might. E 245.

ivCov : nape of the neck, neck sineiv.

t|aXos : bounding, leaping. A 105.

l^€(v), l|ov : aor. of lko), come.

I'^€(r0ai : fut. of tKviofjuu, come.

lo(i€v subjv., lovTcs partic. : of etfu,

go.

l6-\L<apos (pio-) : shrieker, boaster.

16s : arrow. Cf. olcttc^. A 48.

fos, la, dat. 1(5 : one. Cf. ets.

USrqs, -T^TOS : will. aXXrjXdiv loTrjTi :

"each because of the other."

E874.

lo-x^aipa (l6s, X^^) ' (^^^ ^^^^ show-

ers arrows^, the archer goddess.

Epithet of Artemis. E 53, Z 428.

tirireios: of the horses. E 799.

lirirevs, -^os : horseman, knight. (The

Homeric heroes, however, did not

ride, but drove in chariots.) Cf.

tTTTTOTa, hnryjkd.Ta. See ap/jui.
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linr-TjXATa (cAavvw) : Aeolic for linrrj-

Aarr/9 {/ior.'<e-<lrirer^, knight. § 34 b.

linrio-xa(TT]s {^lttj) : of horse-hair.

Z 4()9.

linrb-PoTos (/36(tkio) : horse-feeding.

Epithet of Argos, as suited to tlie

rearing of horses. B 287, T 75.

'IinroSdfjLcia : Hippodamia, wife of

til.' Lapith Pirithous. B 742.

linr6-8a(ios (Safxxiw) : (^horse-tamer

gives a false tone), master of

horses, knight. B 230.

iinro-Sdo-cuL (Saavs) : with thick crest

of horse-hair. T 369, A 459, Z 9.

•Iinr60oos : Pelasgian leader. B 840 ff

.

lirrro - KoptHrHjs : horse -equ ipp e d,

equipped ivith chariots. B 1.

*Iinrd\oxos : son of Bellerophon and

father of Glaucus. Z 119, 197.

tinros (equus): horse: freq. fem.

even when no attention is called

to the sex. Horses drew by the

yoke, without traces. Dual and

pi., horses, horses and chariot, chariot

(cf the New England use of

* team * for ' wagon '), even men on

chariots (B 554). The Homeric

heroes did not ride on horseback.

KaO* LTTirwv ai$avTe : leaping hastily

from their chariots.

tinroo-OvTi : horsemanship, skill in the

use of the chariot in battle.

l-mrbra [ittttott;?] : horseman, knight,

but not mounted. Cf iTnrcus,

LTnrqXdra. § 34 b.

tmr-ovpis (ovpd, tail) : icith horse-hair

crest, crested. T 337, Z 495.

CirTO)iai, fut. l\p€.raL, aor. Ixj/ao : press

hard, afflict, punish. A 454, B 193.

ipd : see Itpov, sacrifice. B 420.

lp€vs : see tepevs, priest. E 10.

Ipis : Iris, the messenger of the

gods in all matters pertaining to

war. B 786, V 121.

ip<5s 3 : see tcpo?, sacred. A 46.

IS, ace. Iva. (fL^, vis), f . : strength,

might.

to-av [rja-av^ : impf. of eifXL, go. A 494.

-I<rav8pos: son of Bellerophon. Z 197.

lo-cUriv: 3d pi. of ot&i, know. Z 151.

ur<&-Ocos : equal to the gods, god-like.

Cf. ^€0€tKcXos, ^co«&7S. r 310.

l<ros [to-o?] (fLo--) 3 : equal. Taov and

icra, cognate ace, adv. : equally.

uro-<|>apCto> (<f}€pu)) : equal, vie with.

ZlOl.

t<rT6 : 2d pi. of o?&x, know. B 485.

toTTjui, aor. (i)crTri(Ta, 2d aor. {it)<Trr}

and (TTOiv [ta-T-qdav], 2d aor.

subjv. (rrrjrj [o-tt^], aor. partic.

(TTcts, iterative aor. <TTa.<TK€v, perf.

lo-TT/Kas, pi. perf. €a-n]Kd(nv or

kcTTavL, perf. inf. kcrrafx^v, perf.

partic. ea-Taora or ca-TcaJra, plpf.

ia-njKu and ta-Toxrav (sto, stand):

pres. and 1st aor. act. transitive,

cause to stand, station, set, slop

;

other tenses and mid. intransi-

tive, take {my) position, stand, stop.

la-Tov OT-qcravTO : hoisted the mast.

Kprfrrjpa (TTqvacrBaL : (set up), offer

a bowl. dvTLot tcrrav : they stood

(rose) to meet him. dva iarrj

:

stood up, rose, arrj OTriOev: came

up behind.

'la-riaia : on the northwest coast of

Euboea. B 537. (Trisyllabic

by < synizesis '
; § 25.)
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ifrriov, pi. as sing, lo-rta (toros) *• sail.

A 433.

Z3
LOOM

uTTO-SoKTi (8e)(0/xat) : mast-receiver, sl

rest for the mast when the latter

was lowered. A 434.

weave.) (^) Web.— The Homeric

loom was upright, not horizontal,

and consisted of two perpendicu-

lar posts, united at the top by a

crossbar. From this crossbar the

threads of the warp were attached

by weights (see cut). For con-

venience in handling these threads

they were attached, alternately by

means of loops, to two rods (xavo-

ves),— the even threads to one

rod, the odd threads to the other.

The thread for the woof was

wrapped around a spool, which

may have been held at the end of

a slender stick. The weaver first

grasped one of the rods and drew

it toward her breast, thus separat-

ing the odd from the even threads

of the warp. Through the open-

ing thus made, she drew the spool

MrT6s (LOT-qfXL) : (1) mast (held in

place by forestays,— Trpdrovot).

(2) Loom. IcTTov €7roL)(€(r$aL : go

to and fro before the loom, ply the

loom. (The women stood to

with the thread of the woof, with

her other hand. After pushing

the woof thread (thus interwoven)

snugly to its place, she next

grasped the other rod, drawing
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toward her the other set of

threads, and so sent the spool

back. (Perrin on c 62, Clapp on

Urxavdw (l(Tx<i>) ' hold, check. E 89.

Urxtov: It ij) Joint. E .305.

t<rx« (^x<*>)
• hold, check, la-^eo : check

thyself, restrain thjself, halt ! hold !

tre imv., l'rt\v impf. : of ei/xt, go.

trvs, -vos (fir-, withe), fern.: felloe of

a wheel.

=T[t«v, -0)1/09 : in Phthiotis. B 696.

t4>0ifLos 3 : strong, mighty. A 3, E 415.

t-<|>i (fT<f>L, U), adv.: with might,

strongly. § 33 a. A 38, 151.

-I<|)ik\os ; father of Protesilatis.

B 705.

i<|>ios (fi-^h) '• strong, goodly (of

sheep). E 556.

-I<|>iTos : Phocian Argonaut. B518.

iX»p, ace. v)(pi : ichor, which served

the gods as blood. E 340, 416.

t>|/ao : aor. of iTTTOfmi, ajiict. A 454.

U)^ (ar;/u) : breath, blast. A 276.

U»K^ (8i(jokw?) : attack, rout, confusion

of battle.

Imv: partic. of ei/a, go. A 138, 179.

Kdp-poXc : aor. of KaTa^oAXo). § 29 b.

Kay\aKaLta : laugh aloudf in exulta-

tion or in mockery. T 43, Z 514.

Kd8 : for Kara, down, by * apocope ' and

' assimilation ' })efore 8. § 29 b.

Ka8)tcios and Ka8|uC«>v, -iovoi : Cad-

mtan, of Cadmu,^ ; pi. Thebaris.

Kdcip<x, fern. : Carian woman. A 142.

kAtj [cKa?/] : aor. pass, of kuiw, burn.

Ka8-dirTop.ai : address, approach.

KaO-t^ojiai, aor. Kad-dcrtv. sit down,

sit ; aor. act. seated. Cf KadC^o).

Ka6-cv8(i) : sleep. A 611.

KdO-Tjuat, imv. Ka.0r)<TO : sit, am seated^

KaQ-ilu>, aor. imv. KaOicrov : cause to

sit down, seat; intrans. sit. V 68.

Kae-wirtpOc, adv. : down from above,

aboce. B 754, V 337.

KaC, copulative conj. : and, also, too,

even, kol d : even if. kou is freq.

joined with other particles, and is

freq. correlative with re, both . . .

and. It sometimes marks the

agreement of a specification with

a foregoing general remark. It

may be u^ed where the Eng. idiom

has or, as eva kol Bvo : one or two ;

rpixOd re koI rerpa)(6a. : in three or

four pieces. It is used freq. in

the apodosis of conditional and

temporal sentences.

KaivctSiis : son of Caeneus. B 746.

Kaivcvs, -^o?: Caeneus, king of the

Lapithae. A 264.

Kaiwuat, perf. partic. K€Kaa/x€ve, plpf

.

as impf. (i)K€Ka(TTO : excel. A 339.

Katpiov (/caipds) : (right .ywt), fatal,

deadly, vital spot. A 185.

Ka£o), aor. €Krja (§ 48 A) ; aor. pass.

Karf (caustic) : burn, consume by

fire. Cf. Kav/Mi.

KaK-KcCovTcs : fut. partic. of Kard-

KCLfjuii, lie down. § 48 ^r. A 606.

KaKO-fi'^ixcLvos (f^VX^^) '
contriving-

evil, pernicious. 7i 344.

KaK6v and pi. Kaxd : ///, harm, calamity.

KaK6s 3 : bad, evil, worthless, miserable,

cowardly, destructive. Opp. to dya^os.
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KaKorqs, -r)TO^: worthlessness, coward-

ice, wickedness. B 368.

Kd-KTav€ [KarctKrai/e, § 29 &] : aor.

imv. of KaTaKTetvo), kill, slay.

Z 164.

KttKws, adv. : ill, miserably, harshly.

KoXe'd), iterative impf. KokUa-Ke, fut.

partic. KoXiovcra, aor. subjv. Ka-

X€(T(T(t}, aor. partic. Kokicracra, aor.

mid. (l)KaXi(T<TaTO and KaXccavTO,

perf . KeKXrjfJuab, fut. perf . K€K\rj(Tr]

:

call, summon, name. KeKXy(rrj olkol-

TLs : thou shall be (^called) wife.

KaX^o-ios: Thracian from Arisbe.

Z 18.

KoXXCapos : town in eastern Locris.

B 531.

KoXXi-yvvaiKa, ace. : abounding in

beautiful women. V 75. The in-

flection is attracted to that of the

noun, yw)/.

KaW(-6pi|, -TpLxo<i : fair-maned, of

horses. E 323.

KttXXi-irdpxios (irapeLo) : fair-cheeked.

KoX-Xiirc [KUTeAtTTC, § 29 &] : aor. of

KaToXearo), leave behind. Z 223.

KoXXC-ppoos (pc'w) : fair-flowing.

KdWwTTos : superl. of KaXos, beautiful.

KdXXos, -COS : beauty. Z 156.

KoXdv and pi. KoXd, cognate ace,

adv. : well. A 473, Z 326.

KdXds 3 : beautiful, fair, noble.

KoXvSvai : islands near Cos. B 677.

KaXvSwv, -wvos : Calydon, ancient

Aetolian town, famed for the

Calydonian boar hunt. B 640,

1531.

KoXvirTO), aor. (€)KaA,vj/'c(i/) : cover,

wrap, ol ireirXoLO irrvy^ iKoXvij/ev

:

held a fold of her robe as a covering

{protection) for him. A 503.

KdXxas, -avrog : Calchas, renowned

seer of the Achaeans, who guided

their ships to Ilios. A 69-100,

B 300, 322-330. He was warrior

as well as seer.

Kd|jiaTos (Kct/Avco) : weariness

Kdfi-paXe [/carc/SaXe, § 30 A] : aor.

KaTa^aXXu), throw down, let fall.

Kdjw : aor. of Ka/xvo), am iveary, work.

Kd|i6ipos : one of the three chief

cities of Rhodes. B 656.

Kd|iv(i), fut. KafjL€LTaL, aor. (e)Ka/>tov,

perf. KiK/xrjKa^, perf. partic. kc-

Kfx-quiTi (§ 49 a) : labor, am weary

(freq. with ace. of the wearied

part, and often with partic),

make icith toil. Ka/xdvres : v^ho

became weary; euphemism for

6av6vTe<s, the dead.

KdixiTTu, aor. subjv. Kd/Ml/r) : bend.

KttfjLirvXos (hump) : bent, curved, of a

chariot. E 231. Cf dyKvXov.

Kdir : for Kara, down, along, by ' apoc-

ope ' and ' assimilation.' § 29 6.

Kairavevs, -1709: Capaneus, the most

insolent of the 'Seven against

Thebes.' B564, A404fE. Father

of Sthenelus. He boasted that

he would take Thebes, even

though opposed by the thunder-

bolt of Zeus.

Ka7ravT]id8T]s and KaTravVjios vios :

son of Capaneus, ^ih.QnQ\\x8. A 367,

E 108 f.

KairvC^w, aor. Kdirviarcrav (KaTrvos) :

kindle fires. B 309.

Kairv6s : smoke. A 317.

I
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Kdir-irto-ov [KaT£7re(rov, § 29 6] : aor.

of /caraTTiTTToo, /<;// dotcn. A 593.

KOLirpos : boar, trild boar. E 783.

Kap, gen. Kdpos : Carian. B 867.

KopS^T] or KpoSCt) (§ 31) (cor) : heart,

as seat of will, affections, and

passions. B 452, T 60.

KdpT), gen. KpdT6<s, dat. Kpdri'. head.

KdpT] KO|i6(DVT6s : loug-haired. Freq.

epithet of Achaeans. See on

B 11.

KdpT]va, pi. : heads, summits, citadels.

KapiroXijittfS, adv. : quickly, in haste.

Kapiros (harvesf) : fruit, crop, grain.

Kapiros : wrist. E 458.

Kap-p€'to\Kra : partic. of Karape^w,

caress. E 424.

KoprepiS-evftos : stout-hearted. E 277.

KapTcp6s (KctpTO?, Kpdro^, hard) :

strong, mighty. See Kparc/aos. §31.

A 178.

KApTWTTOs: most mighty, stoutest, hard-

est. A 266, Z 185.

Kdpvo-Tos : Carystus, town on the

south coast of Euboea. B 539.

Ka<ri-YviqTi] : own sister. A 155.

Kcwr(-7VT]Tos : (kcuti?) : oum brother.

Kaoros : one of the Sporades, near

Cos. B 676.

KdoTCDp, -op(yi : Castor, son of Leda

and brother of Helen. V 237.

Kard, adv. and prep. : down, with

ace. and genitive.

(1) As adv. Kara &ucpv ;j(€Wra

:

(^pouring down) shedding a tear;

Kara 8' opKia Trdrrja-av : trampled

(down) upon the oaths ; koB ^ (.dope :

leaped down ; Kara fJirjpi' tKrja :

burned (down, Eug. up) the thigh

pieces ; koZ 3c XLTroLTt : ye would

leave behind.

(2) With ace. KeSxaOivTe^: Kara

v^as : dispersed (down) along the

ships ; iov Kara ttovtov : coming

over the sea : Saiw/xevovs Kara

SQ)fJui : feasting through the house

;

lOl Kara Xaov : go through the army

:

Kara arparov : down through the

camp, in the camp, opposite the

camp ; Kara fxalpav : in due meojiure,

fitly; Kara (f>peva : in mind; vv^c

Kara Ztpxiv : wounded him on the

shoidder.

(3) With gen. kut o^^aXpCjv:

down over hvi eyes; Kara )(6ov6^ :

upon the ground below ; kclO' lttttwi' :

down from his chariot; kutcl

Kaprjvoiv: down from the summits.

Kara-^Cvw, aor. Kare^T^a-eTo, imv.

Kara^rjaeo (§ 48 i), aor. inf. /cara-

/3rjvaL : come dotcn, descend.

Kara-pdXXo), aor. Kap/SaXe (§ 30 h) :

cast down, let fall. E 343.

Kar-d-yw, aor. inf. Karaiipuev (§§ 44/,

48 i) : lead (doum) back to the

ships.

Kara-Sixa, aor. KaTeBvaeTo or KareSv,

aor. partic. KaraSuKra : go dowuy

set (of the sun), enter, put on

armor.

Kara-9vj]r6^: inortnl. Z 123.

Kara-Kaiw, aor. KaT€Krj£ (§ 48 A) :

burn (down), consume by Jire.

Z418.

Kard-KcipAi, flit, partic. KaxKuovTt% :

lie down. A 606.

KaTa-Koi)td<0, aor. inf. KaTaKOLpLrjOrj-

vou (K€ifuu) : pass, lie down to rest.
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Kara-Koorfi^a) : arrange (lay down)

properly. A 118.

Kara-KTeCvo), fut. KaraKTaviovaiv, aor.

KareKTave and KareKxa, aor. inf.

KaraKTafxevai, aor. imv. KaKTave

[KaraKTavc, § 29 6], aor. pass.

KareKTaOev [^KareKTaOrjarav^ : slay,

kill.

Kara-XcCiro), aor. KaXXnre [KareXtTrc,

§ 29 Z?] : leave behind. Z 223.

Kara-Xiia), aor. KareAvo-e : overthrow,

destroy. B 117.

Kara-iidpirrci), aor. subjv. Karaixdpif/r) :

overtake. Z 364.

KaT-a}iV(rcr(i), aor. Kara/xu^aro : scratch,

tear. E 425.

KaTa-v€va>, fut. Karaveva-ofiaL, aor.

imv. KaTavcva-ov : nod assent, esp.

in confirmation of a promise.

0pp. to dmi/ev(o. See on A 514.

Kara-Tr^o-o-ft), aor. subjv. KaTaTr&j/rj :

digest, suppress. A 81.

KaTa-'n"6'<|>vj| : subjv. of KaTe7re<f)vov,

slay, kill. T2S1.

KaTa-ir^'yvvp.i, aor. KareTrrjiev : fix,

stick. Z 213.

KaTa-TrCirTo), aor. KaTrTrecrov [KaT€7r€(rov,

§ 29 &] : fall down. A 593.

Kara-irX'^o-o-w, aor. pass. KaTtTrXrjyr^ :

(strike down),fill icith dismay; with

ace. of specification. F 31.

KaTa-irrwo-o-ft) : crouch down, cower.

Kara-pe^o) or Kappe^o), aor. Karipe^ev :

caress, stroke. A 361, E 424.

§29Z..

Kara-ppeo) : fiow down. A 149.

KaTa-<rxo|Jt€vii : wrapping herself,

ivrapped; aor. partic. of Kari^^o),

hold doicn, envelop. Cf. KoXvij/afievrj.

'iQr\\ii, aor. WrjKe
I

ll
rn.

KaT€ar}Ke ana Kare-

6evTo : lay down, set down. T 293

KaTa-<{>v\.a86v (cfivXov) : by tribes.

Kara-xew, aor. Kari^evav (§ 48 h

pour down, shower, let fall. Z 134.

KttT-ePi^o-CTo (§§ 48 i, 50 b) : went

back; aor. of KaTajSaivo), go dowr^
Z 288. .g|

KttT-^Sv and KaT€86(r€To (§§ 48 i, 50 &)^
aor. of KaTaSvd), go down, enter.

KaT-eScD : eat up, consume, gnaw.

KaT-^0€VTo and KaT^9T]K€(v) : aor.

KaTaTLOrjfiL, lay down. T 114.

Kdr-cip.!,, partic. KaTLOvcra : come down".

KaT-€KTj€ : aor. of KaraKato), burn.

§ 48 h.

KaT-€KTa and KarcKTave act., Kar^

KTaBcv [^KaTeKTaSyja-av^ pass. : aor.

of KaraKTuvoi, slay. B 662, E 558.

KaT-€\6ep.€v [^KareXOdv] : aor. inf. of

Karep^ofiai, come down. Z 109.

KaT-€'v€vo-€v : aor. of Karavevo), nod.

KaT-^'7re<|)vov, subjv. KaTa7r€<f>vr) : aor.

slew, r 281, Z 186.

KaT-eTrt]|€v : aor. of KaTaTT-qyvvfii,

down, fix. Z 213.

KaT-6ir\T)'Yn : aor. pass, of Kara-

irX-^aa-o), fill with dismay. T 31.

Kar-epcCirw, aor. KaTrjptTre: tear down;

aor. inti'dns. fell. E 92.

Kar-cpc^ev : aor. of Kurapi^o), caress,

KttT-cp^Kw : keep back, detain. Z 518.

KaT-€pxo|xai, aor. inf. KarrjXvOov,

KaTeXOefxev [KareA^eiv] : come down.

KaT-€<r0i<«) : devour, eat up. T 25.

KaT-€vvd^ft), aor. pass. KarevvcKrOev

[KaTCwacr^Tycrav] : pass, lie down.

KaT-6X€vav : aor. of KaTayim, pour

down. § 48 h. Z 134.

,or.
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t

Kar^xw, aor. partic. Karaaxofxhrq :

hold down, possess; mid. partic.

wrapping herself, wrapped. T 419.

KaT-'f|Xv9ov : aor. of KaTip-)(0}Jua.L.

Kar-iTirtdft*, impf. Karrpnoiovro (^Trt-

09) : soothe, still, quiet. E 417.

KaT'-f^piirt : fell ; aor. of KarcpciTrw.

KaT-^o-0u€ : aor. of KaTea-Oio), devour.

KaTTi<|>€iT] : shame, humiliation.

Kar-iovo-a : fem. partic. of KarcLfU.

KaT-C<rx<«> : mid. keep for {thij)self.

Kav(ia, -aT09 (kcu'w, caustic) : burning

heat. Kavfw.TO<s €$ : out of (in con-

sequence of) the heat. E 865.

KavoTcipa (kouo)), fem. adj. : burning,

scorching. A 342.

Kavcrrpios: Caystrius, a river in Asia

Minor which empties into the sea

near Ephesus. B 461.

KavT6s : by crasis (rare in Homer)

for Kol avro5 {thy)self, too. § 26.

\kw^- or Kttir-], perf. partic. /ccKa-

^r/ora : breathe out, gasp. E 698.

K^(v) : enclitic particle, modal adv.

;

essentially eqiiiv. to av, indicating

a condition. k€v is about four

times as freq. as av, and is pre-

ferred esp. in affirmative sentences.

See av.

KcdSi^ : son of Ceas, Troezenus, a

Thracian. B 847.

((r)KcSdvvv(jii, aor. cKc'Sacro-c, aor.

pass, partic. kc&io-^cVtcs : scatter,

shatter. B 398, E 88.

K€i-es adv.: there. Cf. e/cei. T 402.

Kclfiai, impf. (i)KeiTo: lie. T 195.

Kcipi^iov (K€i/juu) : treasure stored up.

Z47.

Kcivos [cKcivos] 3 : that one, that, he.

K€i,v<Ss [k£vo?] 3 : empty. A 181.

K€i-o-€ (eK£t), adv. : thither. T 410.

KCKoLSovro : aor. of ^(a^ofjuiL, draw

hack. § 43 e. A 497.

KCKoo-fi^vc : excellent ; perf. partic. of

KacvvfjuiL, excel. A 339.

KCKa4>T)6Ta, perf. partic. : breathing out,

gasping. E 698.

k^kXcto : aor. of KiXop/u, call, bid.

KiK\r]y(jk : perf. partic. as pres. of

kAo^co, shriek, yell, shout. E 591.

KCKXTjfiai perf., KcxX^irg fut. perf.:

pass, of KoXicD, call. F 138, A 61.

k^kXvt€ : aor. of kXvo), hear. § 43 e.

K^Kp.T]Kas iiid., K€K|jkT)a>Ti (§ 49 o) par-

tic: perf. of Kd/xvu), am weary.

KCKopv6|ji4vos : helmeted, pointed ; perf.

partic. of Kopvora-m, equip with hel-

met. E 562.

KcXai-v€^^s, -c's (KeAaivos, vi<f>o<s) : in

dark clouds, cloud-wrapped (of

Zeus), dark. B 412, A 140.

KcXatvds 3 : dark, black. A 303.

K€X€u0os, pi. K€\tv$a: way, path.

KcXcvw, fut. KiXevao), aor. cKeAcvo-a

:

bid, command, direct, order; with

dat. or accusative. B 28.

KA.o|iiai, aor. (c)ac€kA.cto (§ 43 e) : bid,

order, urge ; freq. with dative.

Kcvco's : empty(-handed). See kcivo?.

Kcv€wv, -wvos: flank. E 284.

Ktvrp-TjvcKVjs, -C9 : goaded on, spurred

o». E 752.

Kc'vTwp, -opo^ (KevTpov, center)

:

(goader), driver of horses. Cf
7r\rj$nnro<;, tTnrrjkdTa, iTTTToSaftos.

A 391.

Kcpat^ti) : lay waste, slay. E 557.

K^pap.os (ceramic) : earthenware, Jar.
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mid.[K€pdwv|i,i], pres. subjv. mia. Kepwv-

rai : mix. A 260.

Kepao-|oos (^€w) : (horn-polishing^,

how-maker. A 110.

K€paos : horned. F 24.

w'pas, -ao'i^ pi. Kipa (cor nil): horn.

Kep8aX£d-<|>p(dv (k£/o8o9, cfip-^v): cunning-

minded, crafty. A 149.

KcpSiov : better, more advantageous.

KcpSio-TOs : craftiest, shrewdest.

KcpTO|jt€'« : 7nock, revile. B 256.

KcpTdfiios : mocking, cutting; as pi.

subst., reviling words. See on A 54.

K€v6dva) and kcvOo) (hide^ : conceal.

Kc<)>aXi^ : head, stature. <tvv K€<f>a-

Xfja-L :
" with their lives." A 162.

K€(t>aXXfjves, pi. : Cephallenians, the

subjects of Odysseus. B 631,

A 329 ff.

KcxapoCaro : aor. opt. of -^ipta, rejoice.

§§ 43 e, 44 I. A 256.

K€xoX(o<r6Tai : will he angry; fut. perf.

pass, of )(oX6oi, anger. A 139.

K^X^'To • P^pf- of
x^'^>

pour. B 19.

K-qSos, -COS : 5^^«e/' sorrow, ivoe. B 15.

K-^jSa) (hate) : distress, cause grief to

;

mid. grieve, care for, with gen. A
196, B 27.

ktIXov: arrow. A 53, 383.

Ki^p, gen. Kiqp6^,i.: fate, death. A 228.

Kfjp, gen. Krjpo<i (Kaphi-q, cor, heart), n.

:

^ear^, as seat of emotions. For

the periphrasis IIvXat/AcVeos Xoxtlov

KTJp, " the shaggy-hearted Pylaeme-

nes," see § 16Jl.

K^piv6os: on tj^^oast of Euboea.

B 538.

K{]pv|, -iJKos : herald, the only official

attendant of the king. A 391.

m
prociama'Kr\pva-<r<a : proclaim, call by procl

Hon. B 51, 443.

KT]Tci}e(r(ra : abounding in ravines.

Epithet of Lacedaemon. B 581.

K-r)(f>i(rCs, -tSos : Cephisian. Kr]<f)L(rL<s

Xi/jLVT) : the later Lake Copais, in

Boeotia. E 709.

KT)(|>i<rds : Phocian river which

empties into Lake Copais, B 522.

kt)(0St)s, -es : fragrant. Z 483.

Kif(tf-€is, -eaaa, -ev : sweet-smelling.

KCOapis, -LOS : cithara, lyre. Cf. <f>6p-

fMcy^. (Xvpa is not Homeric.)

KiOapio-Tvs, -vo<s, feni. : playing on the

lyre, skill with the lyre. B 600.

KiKXifi<rKa)(KaAe(o): call, summon, name.

B 813.

K£kov6s, pi. : a people on the south

coast of Thrace. B 446, t 39 ff.

KCXiKcs, pi. : Cilicians, but not the

historical nation of that name.

In Homer's time they lived in

Greater Phrygia near Troy, in two

nations. One king, Eetion, An-

dromache's father, reigned at

Theba. Z 396 ff. Another,

Mynes, at Lyrnessus. B 690 ff.

K(XXa : Cilia, small town near Troy.

A 38.

KiWco, aor. subjv. Klm^a-r), aor. pass.

KivrjOr) (klo)) : jnove, drive ; pass.

move (him)self, go. B 144, P 71.

Ktw(iai: intrans. moye. A 281.

k(ov : impf . of klq), go. Z 422.

K.\.<r<n\is, -tSos (§ 39 ^) : daughter of

Cisses (a Thracian), Theano, wife

of the Trojan Antenor. Z 299.

Kixavco, fut. KV)(fi(T€(TBai, aor. KV)(fi'

craro, aor. subjv. Ki;)(€ta)|^Ki;(o>], aor
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II

partic. KL^fxevov: find, come to,

overtake. A 20, E 187, Z 341.

k(m, partic. klwv, impf. kue(v) : go.

icXayy^ : clang, twang, clamor.

KXa"y"yTi-86v, adv. : icith loud cries.

B 4G:i.

icXato), aor. tKXayiav, perf. partic.

as pres. KCKATTyws (clangor):

shriek, shout, yell, ring. E 591.

icXaUa (loud) : tveep, vail. B 263.

kXcit6s (kXcos) 3 : famed, renowned,

illustrious. Z 227.

kX^, -cos (clepo) : fame, glory,

report.

K\iim\i (lift): thief. Til.

kX^ittw, aor. IkA.cj/'cv : steal, gain by

stealth, am stealthy, am deceitful.

KXcuvaC, pi. : Cleonae, in Argolis,

not far from Corinth. B 570.

KXT)ts, -tSo? (clavis) : key, collar bone.

Z89.

KXf^pos: lot. r325.

icXtvo), aor. iKXlvav, perf. partic. k€-

KXLfjL€vo<;, aor. pass. iKktvOrj (clino,

lea7i) : lean, turn aside, put toflight

;

pass, bend aside (or hack), rest.

KeKXxfx.evo<i Xlfxvg : liring next (on)

the lake. acnricrL KCKXx/xevoi: leaning

on their shields. E 709.

kXwtCt] (Kktvui) : hut, barrack, tent.

KXi(rCTi-e€v : from the tent. A 391.

KXi<riT]v-8« : to the tent. A 185.

kXoWcd : drive in tumult. E 8.

KXovCos: a Boeotian leader. B 495,

O 340.

kX6vos : tumult, confusion. E 107.

kXvOi : aor. imv. of kXwo, hear. A 37.

KXvfjivi] : attendant of Helen. T 144.

KXvTaifivT|erTpTj : ^vife of Agamem-

non. A 113. According to the

later story, she was daughter of

Tyndareiis and Leda, and sister

of Helen. During Agamemnon's

absence she proved unfaithful to

him, and (with his cousin, her

paramour, Aegisthus) slew him

on his return to Greece. (KXvtcu-

fiT^a-Tprj, without v, seems to have

been the original form of the

name.)

KXvrbs : Clytius, brother of Priam.

ri47.

icXvT6-'irci)Xos : with famed horses.

Epithet of Hades. E 654.

kXvt6s (i n c 1u t u 8, kXvcu, Kkio^) :

famed, glorious, magnificent.

kXvto-Wxvtis : of glorious art. A 571.

icXvt6-to|os : of renowned bow.

kXvci), aor. €k\v€, imv. kXvOl, KXvre,

and k€kA.vt€ (kA.€os) : hear, give ear

to my request. A 37, B 56.

KX(DpiaK6€<r(ra : rocky. B 729.

KW<t>as, -aos : darkness of evening.

Kirf\]t.r\ : shin bone. T 330.

KVT)|ifs, -tSos : greave, shin guard, a

bent thin plate of metal (or a

wrapping of leather) which pro-

tected the lower part of the leg

from the bump of the sliield as

well as from missiles. Tt was

fastened at the ankle by hooks or

buckles (€'iruT<f>vpux). The greave
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seems to be one of the most char-

acteristic parts of the armor of

the Achaeans, for they are called

cvKi/iy/xtSes 'A^^atot'. See Oioprji.

K\n\\L6s (^KVYjfxyf): foothill. B 821.

Kvto-rj : savor of burnt offerings, fat.

Kvo)(r6s : Cnosus, chief city of Crete.

B 646, 5 591.

KoiXos or k6i\os (cavus) 3 : liollow.

Koi)i,d(i), aor. Koifxya-avTO (Kci/xat) : lay

to rest ; mid. lie; aor. lay down to

rest. A 476.

Koipav€(i> : command, rule. B
207.

Kotpavos : a Lycian. E 677.

Ko£pavos : lord, ruler. B 487.

KoXcdv : for kovXcov, sheath.

A 194.

koXXt|t6s {glue) : well joined,

well built.

KdXiros {gulf) : bosom, gulf. Z 400.

KoXwdb) : scold, brawl. B 212.

KoXaJvTi (collis): hill, height. B 811.

koXokSs : brawling, quarrel. A 575.

KOfido) {KOfjirj, comet) : have long hair.

Kapr) KO/Aocoi/rcs : long-haired, ottl-

Oiv ko/jl6(dvt€s '. with long back hair

(the front hair being cut short).

See on B 11.

k6hti (coma) : hair. T 55.

Ko\i.Ll(a, aor. (c)KO/xto-o-€, aor. imv.

KOfua-aL : attend to, care for, take

up. A 594, r 378.

KovaP^o) and Kovapc^w, aor. KovajS-rj-

aav : resound, ring. B 334.

kovCt) (c i n i s) : dust. B 150.

Kovto-oXos : cloud of dust, eddy of dust.

K6piv0os: Corinth. B 570. The

old name of Corinth was Ephyra.

Kopo-T) (Kaprj) : temple of the

KopvO-aCoXos : crest-waving, gleaming-

crested. Epithet of Hector. T 83.

K6pvs, -vdo<i, fem. : helmet. It has a

plume of horse hair, and is thus

called LTTTTOvpLS. Cf l7nrL0)(aLTri<:,

LTnroBdaewi. Prob. it did not fur-

LATER HELMET

nish the protection for the nose

and cheeks which the later Greek

(so-called Corinthian) helmet

gave. See Oioprj^.

Kopvo-o-A), perf . partic. KeKopvOfievog :

equip ivith helmet, equip, rouse to

conflict; mid. equip myself, rouse my-

self KeKopv6iJievo<s X"-^'^^ • equipped

ivith bronze, bronze-helmeted, bronze-

pointed. A 495.

Kopvo-T^js : helmeted, armed. A 457.

Kopv^i\ (Kopv;) : summit, crest. A 499.

Kopv<})6o|jL'at : am crested, toiver. A 426.

Kopwveia : Coronea, a Boeotian town,

southwest of Lake Copa'is. B 503.

KopuvT) (corona) : hook, at the end

of the bow, for the bowstring.

A 111.

Kopo)v£s, -ihiyi (curvus) : curved, of
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the ships with curving bow and

stern. (See d/i,<^t£A.«ro-a.) B771.

K6p<*)vos : a Lapith. B 746.

Ko<r\i.i<a, aor. K6aiX7]CTe(v), aor. pass.

Koa-firjOev [^eKOcr/MrjOrja-av^ (^K6afio<i) :

arrange in order, draiv up (in line),

marshal. Attic Tda-a-o). § 17.

KO<r\i,-fyT<ap, -opos (Koafxen)) : marshal,

commander. A 10, F 230.

K6<r)j.os : order, orderly arrangement,

decoration . Kara Kocryuov : fitly.

Kwita, aor. subjv. KoricrcreTax [/core-

(TrjTca, § 30 «] : am angry, feel sul-

len anger. A 181.

Kor/j-€i$, -€o-(ra: angry. E 191.

k6tos: anger, grudgey^ate. On A 81.

KOTvX-q : (cup), hip joint. E 306.

Kov\c6v or KoXc6v : sheath. A 220.

Ih KovpT) [KopTj] : maiden, girl, daughter.

^' KovpCSios 3 : wedded. A 114.

,
Kovpos [Kopoiil : male child, youth,

Hft y<>'^^'^ man. Witli KovpoL 'A;(atai»/

:

HH youths of the Achaeans; cf. vies

HI 'Axai^i/. A 470.

KovpoTcpos : younger, stronger.

Kotos : see Kois, Cos.

KpoSCr] : see KapStr), heart. A 395.

^_r Kpaiaivci) [^KpaLvoi], aor. imv. Kprfrfvov:

^Kk accomplish, perform, fulfill. A 41

.

Kpatirvd. acc. adv. : swiftly. E 223.

Kpaiirvds 3 : swift. Z 505.

Kpavdt] : an island to which Paris

II

took Helen from Sparta. F 445.

i KpavcuSs 3 : rugged, rocky. F 201.

I KpdiraOos: Cai'pathu^, an island

i between Crete and Rhodes.

P
B 676.

Kparaios (Kparo?) 3 : mighty. E 83.

Kparcpos or Koprcp^s (§ 31) 3 : strong.
I Kparcpos u

mighty, stern, grievous. Comp.

Kpudo-div, superl. kolptlctto^. A 90.

KpaTcp-ci>w|, -v;(o? (ow^, onyx) :

strong-hoofed. E 329.

Kparcto (hard) : hold sway, rule. E 175.

Kpdros, -cos : strength, might, victory.

KpaT6s : gen. of Kaprj, head. E 7.

Kp€as, -aros, pi. xpea (cruor, raw):

meat,fiesh. A 345.

KpcCo-o-wv, -ov (KpaT€p6<s) : stronger,

more mighty, superior. A 80.

Kp€ift)v, -ovTo<i : ruler, prince, king.

Kprj-yvos : good, favorable. A 106.

KpT|T]vov : aor. imv. of KpauiLvio.

Kp^Ocdv, -cDvos: a Messenian. E 542.

Kp-^vT]: spring, fountain. Cf. Kpovvos.

KpTiTcs, pi. : Cretans. B 645.

KpT|TT,: Crete. B 649.

Kp^TTiecv : from Crete. F 233.

Kpr\Tf\p, -^poq (Kepdvvvp.i) : mixing

bowl, bowl, in which the wine was

mixed with water, before it was

served. A 470, Z 528.

Kpi [KpiO-q'], indecl. : barley. E 196.

Kptvw, aor. tKplvev (Kpirri^, c e r n o) :

separate, set apart, select, arrange,

interpret; mid. measure strength.

Z 188.

Kpura : ancient town in Phocis, near

Delphi. B 520.

Kpoaivft) : clatter. Z 507.

KpoKvXcia, ])1. : on Ithaca. B 633.

KpovCStfs and Kpovtwv, -a)V09 : son of

Cronus, Zeus. A 528, 552.

Kp6vos : Cron us, S a t u r n u s ; father

of Zeus, Poseidon, Hades, and

Hera. Z 139.

Kp45Ta<|>os : temple of the head.

Kpouv6$ (Kprjvr)) : spring, water source.
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Kpv6-€is, ,'-€o-cra, -ev : chilling. E 740.

KptnrrdSios (/cpvTrra)) 3 : secret. Kpv-

TrraSux : secret jAans. A 542.

Kpw)j.va : Paphlagonian town. B 855.

KTdficvai inf., Kxdvc ind., Krdfuvos

pass, partic. : aor. of KretVw, slay.

KT^ap, dat. pi. KTedrecra-Lv : pi. jorojo-

erty, possessions. E 154.

KWaros : an Epean. B 621, A 709.

KTtiva, aor. subjv. KTetvy<;, aor.

(e)KTave(v) and cKxa, aor. mid. as

pass. KTdix€vo<s : slay, kill. Rarely

used of killing beasts. E 28.

KTf||i,a, -aros {KTaofjuiL) : possession,

treasure. Cf. KT&xp, KTrjais.

KTTjo-is, -io5 : pi'operty. E 158.

ktCXos : ram. T 196.

Kvdv€os : dark blue, dark. A 528.

KvSaCvci) (^Kv^cyi) : glorify, make magnif-

cent, strengthen. E 448.

Kv8dXi|j.os : renowned, glorious.

Kv8i-dveipa {aLvrjp) : man-ennohling.

KvSidb) : glory, boost. Z 509.

tctSio-Tos (/cvSos) 3 : most glorious.

kv8oi|jl6s : tumult. E 593.

KvSos, -£09: glory, splendor. A 279.

KVKdtt : stir, mix. E 903.

KvxXa, pi. (KVKX(ys, tvheel, cycle) :

wheels. E 722.

KVKXd-o-c : round about. A 212.

KUKXa-Tcp-^s, -€s : circular. KVKXorepks

t6$ov ereivev : he stretched the bow

until it became round. A 124.

KVKvos (cygnus) : sivan. B 460.

KVKouvTi: partic. of KVKaw, stir, mix.

KvXX^vT] : Cyllene, a lofty mountain

in northern Arcadia. B 603.

KVjjLa, -aro9 : wave, billow. A 483.

Kti|iPaxos, adj. : head foremost.

»

Kvveri (joknv) : dogskin (cap),

helmet. Cf. fiourj, TrapBaXerj.

Kvv€<r<riv: dat. pi. of Kvuiv, dog.

Kvv€6>, aor. Kvae: kiss. Z 474.

Kiivos: the harbor of Opus. B531.

Kvv-wira (voc. A 159) and kvvwitis,

-180s, fem. (oiij/) : dog-faced, shame-

less, r 180.

Kvirapuro-'^eis, -evros : town un

Nestor's rule. B 593.

Kvirdpi<r<ros : Phocian town. B 5107

KvircXXov : beaker, cup, goblet. Cf,

ScTTtts. A 596.

KvTrpis, -lSos : Cypris, of Cypr

By-name of Aphrodite. E 422.

Kvirro), aor. partic. Kvij/avn : stoop.

Kvpfia, -aros : prey, booty, spoil. Cf
the use of Kvpo-as in T 23, and cAwp.

Kvpros: rounded, bending. B 218.

Ki6pw, aor. partic. Kvpa-as : chance

upon, fall in with,fnd. F 23.

Kvo-c : aor. of Kwew, kiss. Z 474.

Kvo-Tis, -tos : bladder. E 67.

KvTwpos: a Paphlagonian townT

B 853.

Kv<}>os: city in northern Thessaly.

B748.

KvcDv, gen. Kwo?, dat. pi. kwcctctiv

(c a n i s, hound ) : dog, hound. Dogs

were the scavengers of the camp

and the city, and often preyed on

the bodies of the slain. They

were to the oriental mind the per-

sonification of shamelessness.

Kwirai, pi.: town on the north of

Lake Copa'is in Boeotia. B 502.

Kcoirr] : hilt of a sword. A 219.

K«s or Kows : Cos, an island in the

Icarian Sea, near Caria. B 677.
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Adas : an old city in Laconia. B 585.

Xdas, dat. pi. Xdeam : stone. T 80.

Xdpc [lAa^c], Xapcrqv: aor. of Xafx-

^dvo), take, seize. A 387.

XdPpos (XafJi(3dv<o) : violent^ impetuous.

Xa7X<^v<^7 ^<^r. Xaxpfitv (Aa;(os) : re-

ceive by lot, receive as my portion.

AoUpTidSi^s : son ofLaertes, Odysseus.

r 200.

Xdto|iai {Xan/3dv<o) : seize, take, clasp.

TrdXiv Xd^cTo: took back. A 357.

XdOpiQ {Xav9dv<j}): secretly. B 515.

XdOw^Lai, aor. subjv. of XavOdva):

forget. Z 265.

XaiXat]/, -a7ro9, fem. : tempest. A 278.

Xdivos (Aaas): of stone. V 57.

XauHjiov : target, light shield. It is

called TTTepoev, loinged, as lighter

than the do-Tris. Prob. it had no

. outer layer of metal, but was of

rough untanned leather. Often

it may have been only a skin

thrown over the left arm. E 453.

See the cut of the aegis (aiyt?).

AaKc8aC|Ui)v, -ovo<i : Lacedaem^m. It

is called KoiXrj, hollow, as forming

a basin between Mt. Taygetus on

'- the west and Mt. Parnon on the

[ east by north. B 581.

Xa|ipdvcii, aor. 6(A.)Aa)8€ and Xd(3e:

accept, take, seize. Cf Xd^ofmi.

Xap,ircTd(i>, partic. XafJiTreTowvTL {Xdfx-

TTU)): shine, gleam. A 104.

Ad|iiros: brother of Priam. F 147.

Xa|iirp<Ss (A.a/x,7r(o) 3 : bright, shining.

Xa/x7rp6v: brightly; neut. adverb.

Xdpiirca (^/(impy. shine, gleam, flash.

Xav6dvw, aor. XdOcv, redupl. aor. AcAa-

OovTo, perf . XeXaorat (late o, X-qOrj) :

escape notice ; mid. forget. E 834.

Cf XrjOui.

Xd^ (leg), adv. : with the foot. Cf.

Ado8d)uia : daughter of Bellerophon;

slain liy Artemis. Z 197 ff.

Aao8(KT) : Laodice, daughter of

Priam. F 124, Z 252.

AadSoKos : son of Antenor. A 87.

Aao|i£8ovTid8T]s (§ 39 /) : son of

Laomcdon, Priam. F 250.

Aao(U8a)v, -orros : Laomedon, king of

Troy, father of Priam. E 269.

Xods [Acw?, § 23 c] : people, folk, esp.

fighting men, soldiery. The pi. is

used like the singular.

XairdpT]-. flank (below the ribs).

Adpio-a: Pelasgian town in Aeolis

near Cyme. B 841.

Xd<rios 3 : shaggy. B 851.

XdxvT) : wool, woolly hair, of the hair

of Thersites. B 219.

Xaxv^-cis, -€VT(yi : hairy, shaggy.

Xdxo|icv : aor. of Xay^dvoi, receive as

my portion. A 49.

X^-yoiioi, aor. Xi^erax (Ac^os) : lay

myself to rest, lie. A 1 3 1

.

\iyvt, aor, inf. Xe^aadai, aor. pass.

iXixOrjv (lego) : collect, count, re-

count, rehearse.

Xeiatvw, aor. partic. AcM/m? (A«os) :

smooth, jwlish. A 111.

XcC^itf (libo) : pour a libation (Aot^iy).

Xcifu&v, -oii/os : meadow, mead.

Xcios (levis) 3 : smooth. A 484.

Xc(ovo-i : dat. pi. of Ac'wi/, lion.

Xctiro), aor. (€)Ai7ro»', perf. AcAotTrcv,

li.
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plpf. iXiXeiTTTO (1 in quo, leave):

leave, depart from, leave behind;

mid. remain behind, am left.

\€ipi6-cis, -caca {Xtipiov, lily) : lily-like,

lily (i.e. delicate as the color of

the lily). T 152.

XeXdOovTo aor., X^Xoo-rai perf. : forget;

mid. of XavOdvo), escape notice.

\cX(-q|i,ai : am eager. XcXtTy/i-ei^os

:

eagerly, impetuously. A 465.

X^oiirev : perf. of Xuiroi, leave.

AcovTcvs, -rjo^ : one of the Lapithae

;

a Thessalian leader. B 745.

XciraSva, pi.: broad straps which

passed under the necks of the

horses and held fast the yoke.

Xiirat, aor. tXtxpe: {peel), strip.

AevKos: companion of Odysseus.

A 491.

X€vk6s (lux, look)?)', white, bright,

gleaming. V 103, E 503.

XevK-cSXcvos (jSaXevr), ulna, ell) : white-

armed. Epithet of Hera. (In the

Homeric dress the woman's arms

were bare.) Cf. /3oo>7rts.

Xevo-o-o) (XevKos) : see, look, behold.

X6X6-'iroit}v, ace. : grass-bedded, grassy,

in the midst of meadows. B 697.

\i\o<i, dat. pi. AcxcWo-iv (lectus,/ie) :

couch, bed. A 31.

X^o<r-8€ : to the bed. T 447.

Xc'wv, -ovTo<:, dat. pi. XeCovcnv : lion.

X^'yo), aor. Xrj^av'. cease, cease from,

give up. Freq. with ablatival

genitive.

X^0T) (Lethe): forgetfulness. B 33

.

A^jOos : a Pelasgian. B 843.

\i\9a (Xrjdrj) : equiv. to XavOdvo), es-

cape notice ; mid. forget. A 495.

X-^iov: standing grain. B 147.

A^iTos : Boeotian leader. B 494.

Af]|i.vos: island in northern part of

the Aegaean Sea. A 593, B 722.

Xii|av: aor. of A^Jyo), cease. Z 107.

AriTco, ArjTovs: Leto, Latona, mother

of Apollo and Artemis. A 9,E 447.

Xidto|j,ai, aor. partic. XtacrOet^: turn ^^M

aside, withdraw one's self. A 349. ^^
Xi-ye'ws (Xiyvs), adv. : clearly. T 214.

XC-yge, aor. : sung, of a bow. A 125.

Xi-yvp6s 3 : shrill, piping. E 526.

Xi-yvs, -eia, -v: clear-voiced. A 248.

Xi-yv-<|>0o7Yos : clear-voiced. B 50.

\ir\v, adv. : exceedingly, excessively.

Kol Xltjv : assuredly and verily.

XtOos : stone. Cf. Aaas. Z 244.

XiKjido) : winnoio. E 500.

AiKvfivios : uncle of Heracles, slain

by Tlepolemus. B 663.

A^aia : town in Phocis, at the source

of the Cephlsus. B 523.

XiXaCo|jLai (list^ : desire, am eager for.

Xi|jL-^v, -cVos : harbor. A 432.

XCfivT, : lake. B 865.

ACvSos : town on Rhodes. B 65(

Xivo-0(&pT)|, -rjKO<s : ivith linen doubts

Xtvov (linen) : (fax, thread), net.

Xiirap6s 3 : (oily), shiny, bright, beau-

tiful. B 44.

Xt'ir€(v), Xnr€o-0ai : aor. of XctVo).

X(<r<ro|jiai, impf. (iX)XL(T(reTO (§ 30 &),

aor. imv. Xicrat (litany) : entreat,

beseech. A 15, 394.

Xoip^ (Xci/3o)) : libation, drink offering.

Cf airovSrj. A 49.

XoC-yios : dreadful, hurtful. A 518.

Xoi'yos : destruction, ruin, death.

Xoi)i6s : pestilence, plague. A 61.

jor.

II
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AoKpoC, pi. : Locrians. B 527.

Xovo), aor. Xovaev or kotaev, perf.

mid. XeAov/Mtvos (1 u o) : wash, bathe;

mid. bathe (one's self). E 6, 905.

X64>os : crest of helmet
;

generally

made of horse-hair. See 6wpr}$.

X6xov-8€ : to an ambuscade. A 227.

X6xos Qj-x*^) : place of ambush, am-

bush. Z 189.

Xtrypds (lugeo): miserable, dreary,

death-bringing. F 416, E 153.

X\ryp<ds : grievously. E 763.

\v9r\ : aor. pass, of Xvw, loose.

XvOpov : gore, defilement. Cf Av/xa.

AvKoo-Tos : Cretan town. B 647.

AvKflfcwv : Lycaon. (1) Son of Priam.

r 333. (2) A Lycian, father of

Pandarus. B 826.

XvKTi-"y6Wjs, -€09: epithet of Apollo,

prob. ^ child of the light' (lux).

A 101.

AvkCt) : Lycia. (1) On the south

coast of Asia Minor, between

Caria and Pamphylia. B 877.

(2) A district near Troy. E 173.

AvkCti-Gcv : from Lycia. E 105.

AvKi-qv-Sc : to Lycia. Z 168.

AvKioi, pi. : Lycians, commanded by

Sarpedon. B 876.

AvK6op-yos : Lycurgus, king of the

Thracian Edonians. Z 130 ff.

XvKos (lupus) : icolf A 471.

AvKTos : Cretan town. B 647.

XO|Mi, -aT09 {XvBpov) : filth, defile-

mrnf.

AvpvT)o-(r6s : town in the Tread, not

far from Theba. B 690.

X(>«, fut. \v<Tw, aor. (c)Xv<ra, perf.

trot, aor. pass. XvOrj (loose) :

loose, free, dismiss ; mid. loose for

myself, ransom. A 13, 20.

Xw^dofiai, aor. opt. Aw/^T^trato : in-

sult, am insolent. A 232.

X»Ptj : shame, disgrace. T 42.

Xup-qr^p, -^pos : insolent fellow.

Xwiwv, -ov : 7nore desirable, more profit-

able, better: comp. of dya^o?.

X(i>t6s : clover, food for horses, — not

to be confounded with the food

of the lotus eaters. B 776.

)id (/Mttv, iirjv) : particle of assevera-

tion, with the ace, which prob.

depends on a verb of swearing

implied. In affirmative assevera-

tions vat /xa is used, ov /xa yap

'A7rdAAo)i/a : no, by Apollo I vox yJa.

T^ a-KrJTTTpov : yes ! by this scepter,

A 86, 234.

MA-yvnTcs, pi. : Thessalians dwelling

near Mt. Pelion. B 756.

|iat6s: nipple, breast. A 123.

(idOov : aor. of fmvddvu), learn. Z 444.

MatavSpos: Meander, river near

Miletus. B 869.

p,ai|ida), aor. fjutLfMrjae : am eager, am,

impetuous, rage. E 670.

jiaCvojiai (ixevoKi, mania, maenad) : ravCy

rage, am frantic. Z 132.

MaCa)v : a Theban, son of Haemon.

A 394 ff.

(idKap, -apos (macte) : blessed, happy.

p.aKp<Ss 3 : long, high, tall. paKpd

and fw.Kp6v : adv. pxiKpa ^ifids :

with long strides. paKpov atxrev

:

shouted afar, i.e. shouted aloud.
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A 72.

E 882.

sparkle.

(idXa, adv. (fiiket, melior): exceed-

ingly, very, readily, thoroughly, by

all means, altogether. aXka. /xaXa :

hut surely.

lioXaKOs (mulceo) 3: soft, gentle.

A 582.

(idXio-ra superl. : especially, most of all.

(jtaXXov, cornp. : more, rather.

(jiav [/X7;v] : in truth, indeed. B 370.

(lavOdvo), aor. fxdBov: learn. Z 444.

^avT€vo|iai (/xavTts) : am a seer, proph-

esy, predict. B 300.

MavTive'ii : Arcadian town. B 607.

(idvTLs : seer, soothsayer, augur, who
foretold the future chieflyfrom the

flight of birds.

\i.avroa-vvr\ : gifi ofprophecy.

\i.apya.iva> : rage, am furious.

|jLapp.aCp&> : gleam, shine,

r 397.

(j.dpva|iai : fight, contend. 7* '2^Q.

(idprvpos (rnartyr) : witness. A 338,

r280.

Meio-Tis, -r)To<s : town in Argolis.

B 562.

HCUTTi^o), aor. /Aao-rt^ci/: lash, whip.

(j.do-Ti|, -lyos, fern. : lash, whip. E 226.

Iiardo), aor. subjv. fiaT^dcrov : hold

hitrk, delay. E 233.

ixdxaipa (ixdxrj ?) : dagger, large knife,

used in sacrifice. T 271.

Maxawv: son of Asclepius (Aescu-

lapius); a surgeon from Thes-

saly. B 732, A 193 ff., A 506 ff.

(laxeofjiai : see fia)(Oficu.

}i.a.\r\ : battle, conflict; field of battle.

E 355. t^xXI'- in battle.

liaxTn^s : warrior, soldier, fighter.

(idxopai or )iax^O|JLai, fut. fjuaxrjo'OfJuxL,

aor. ijux)(r)crdixc6a and fiax^o-aa-l

fight, contend. T 433, Z 329.

|jid\|r, adv. : thoughtlessly, vainly, to

no purpose. B 120, E 759.

)iai|riSC(tfs : foolishly, thoughtlessly.

\iA : ace. of cyw, /. § 42 a.

^yoL, adv. qualifying all degrees of

comparison : greatly, mightily, very,

far. A 158.

|j.€7d-6v)i,os : great-souled, high-minded.

Epithet of men and peoples.

fic-yaipo) (/xeya??): grudge. A 54

)j,c7dXa, adv. : greatly, fityaX ev^l^TO

:

loudly prayed. A 450, 482.

(j.e-yoX-'^Twp, -opo<s : great-hearted,

courageous. Z 283, 395.

(^.e^apov: large room, main hall (in

the center) of the house ; pi . dwell-

ing, house, palace. Z 377. Seethe

plate opposite page 43 of Text.

(i^-yas, ixeydXr), /xe'ya (m a g n u s, much^ :

great, large, tall, mighty. Comp,

fxut,(i}v, superl. fji€yL(rTo<s. A short

vowel is sometimes lengthened

before this stem. § 59 h.

p.c-y€6os, -COS : size, height. B 627.

M^-yils, -yp-os : son of Phyleus, leader

of the Dulichians. B 627, E 69.

McSecov, -tuvos : town in Boeotia.

B 501.

(icS^wv, -ovTos (jxeSwv) : ruler, ruling,

only of Zeus. T 276.

|i,^8o|jiai (m edit or) : care fnr, give

heed to (with gen.), contrive. Cf.

jJLyjSofJML.

MiBwv, -ovTo^ : son of Oileus, half-

brother of Ajax, slain by Aeneas.

B 727, N 693 fe., O 332 fP.

H^8wv ; counselor, leader, captain.

I
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i

|u6-dXXo(ui,i, aor. partic. yutTaXiJitvo<i

:

.ynliif/ (tfter, leap upon. E 336.

|u6-€C«> [jue^oi, § 52 c] sulijv., ^U^v
[fLc^eiwu] iiif. : aor. of ixSirjfu, let

go, give up, surrender.

|icO-^(i) : drice after; with two accu-

satives.

|i€0'/jna»v, -ov(K'. slack, yielding.

(i€6-CTi|ii, aor. subjv. fjxdeiu), aor. inf.

fxcOifxtv: let go, give up, surrender

;

iiitrans. draw back; gire way.

)ic6-C<rTr))iii, impf . fudia-TaTo : mid.

take one's place among. E 514.

|ji€6-op.L\^a> : associate with. A 269.

(MiSdb), aor. fxeiBrja-e (smile) : smile.

fuCj^wv : comp. of fxeya^, great, large,

tall, mighty. A 167.

ImCXivos (/xeXtvos, fitKirj) 3 : ashen,

of ash. E 655.

(uiXCxios (fieA.i) 3 : kind, friendly.

(uiva : aor, of /i,ci/<i>, remain, await.

|ic(po|ji<u., peri, efifiope (§ 43 h) (fi€po<s) :

receire as a portion.

IicUdv, -ovos (minor): less, shorter,

comp. of fXLKp6<;, little, short. B 528.

I^XaOpov : ceiling, roof, house. Cf
tectum. B414.

|uXa£vcD (/aeXa?) : blacken, stain a dark

color : in E 354, stain dark red.

McXdveios : a Trojan. Z 36.

fjAas, fiiXaiva, fji€Xav : black, dark.

Comp. p.(Xa.vrf.po<i. A 277.

M(X^a-ypos : Mcleager, son of Oeneus,

leader of the Caledonian hunt.

B 642, I 543 ff.

\Uki, -IT09 (mel): honey. A 249.

McXCpoia : a Thessalian town in

Magnesia. B 717.

fuXCi) : ashf ashen spear (^sc. €y;(coy).

fi€Xi-T]5i^s, -es : honey-sweet. A 346.

HcXio-o-a (yac'Ax) : bee. B 87

.

)i€Xi-({>p(dv, -oi/os : heart-rejoicing, of

^^iue (Z 264) {cf iv<f>pwv T 246)

;

refreshing, of sleep (B 34).

(jLcXXiD : am destined, am about.

luXiTta) (/xc'Aos) : sing (the praises of).

(lAo), fut. fjAkqa-u and fjuLKiqa-fTcu,

perf . iJL€fjLr)X.e : am a care, am an

object of concern. (1) The object

of concern is put in the nom. and

the person who feels the concern

in the dat. (2) The verb is

impers. and takes the object of

concern in the gen. B 25.

[lifjicta, perf. : am eager, rush on im-

petuously, fjxixxxorei: eager.

)i€|jLaKvta, perf. partic. of fxrjKao/jtxu :

bleating. A 435.

pi|ivT)|i,cu (m em i n i) : remember ; perf.

of fUfivq<TK(i), remind. E 263.

\iA\LOva, perf. (/x.ei/09) : strive, am eager.

fUv, a weaker form of /at^V : (1) m-

deed, in truth. (2) Correlative

with Se, helping to mark the con-

trast between two clauses. Cf
IXfVTOl.

}i€v<a(v« (/xcVos) : am eagerly desirowi,

"thirst." r379.

Mcv^aos : Meneldiis, king of Sparta,

son of Atreus, brother of Aga-

memnon, and husband of Helen.

B408, 586 ff., r 21 ff., 206 If.,

A 94 ff., Z 44 ff., n 311 ff., P 45 fP.

He is called apr}i<l>iXo<:, ^orjv d-ya-

66<s, $av66<i (tiitcny-haired). He
wandered for eight years after

the capture of Troy before re-

turning with Helen to his home.
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y 276 ff., 8 351 ff. The Fourth

Book of the Odyssey gives an

account of the visit paid by

Odysseus' son Telemachus to

Menelaus at Sparta.

|i,cv€-irT6X€)i.os : standing firm in battle,

brave. B 740, Z 29.

M€v€<r0€vs, -^os: son of Peteos, and

leader of the Athenians. B 552.

M€v^(r0Tis : a Greek. E 609.

McvoiTidS-qs : son of Menoetius, Pa-

troclus. A 307.

li^vos, -€os : migJit, courage, prowess,

spirit, fury. A 207, 282.

|Uvo>, aor. (€)/A£ii/a (maneo) : remain,

await. A 535.

|icp|j.-i]pCta>, aor. fjiepfXT^piie : am un-

decided, am in perplexity, ponder.

A 189, E 671.

(i^poircs, pi. : mortal, mortals. A 250.

M^po\(/, -OTTOS : a seer of Percote.

B 831.

Me'cGXtis: leader of Maeonians.

B864.

|i4<ros : see fxiaa-os, middle. A 481.

M^oT] : town in Laconia. B 582.

(wo-o-Tj-yvs [/xera^v], adv. : between.

Mi<r<rr\is, -Lho<: (sc. Kprjvyj) : a spring

in Thessaly. Z 457.

|ji4<r(<r)os (medius) 3 : middle, in

the midst, ro fiia-ov'. the middle,

midst.

|i€Td (midst. Germ, mit), adv. and

prep. : among, after.

(1) With dat. in the midst of.

(2) With ace. into the midst of,

among (as with dat., B 143), after.

It sometimes implies change.

/ACToi 8' irpoLTrcTO : he turned around.

(MTa-8pop,d8Tiv {hpopxyi), £

suing, running after. E 80.

p.€Ta\Xda>, aor. p.eraXXr)(Tav (metal) :

ask about, inquire after. E 516.

(t€T-dX(icvos : aor. partic. of fxtdaX-

XofMXL, spring after, leap upon.

p.cTa-(jLdtios (/Att^ds) : between the

(nipples) breasts. E 19.

|icTa)i,wvios : in vain, void. A 363.''

\Lira^v, adv. : between. Only A 156.

p,cTa-irpcir(i> : am conspicuous, am emi-

nent among. B 579.

)jL€Ta-ar(r€vo)jLai : rush afier, hasten

after. Z 296.

|icTa-Tp4iro)j.ai, mid. : turn myself

toward, give heed to. A 160.

p,€Tav8da>, impf . fxeTrjvSa : speak

among. B 109.

|i€Td-(f>i]p.i, aor. /xereenrov '' speak

among. B 336.

|i€ra-<t>pd^op,ai, fut. pLeraf^pacropaL '.

consider afterwards. A 140.

ttcTd-(|>p€vov : upper part of the back,

back. B 265.

|UT-^iirov [/xcTetTTOi/, § 43 d'\ : aor. of

pL€Td-<f>ripj., speak among.

'\L4r-ti\ii, subjv. p^erirjo-L [/act^], fut.

pLeT-e(T(Topxu (ci/At ) : o.m among, am

between, am one of. ov Trava-ioXrj

p,€Te(T(TeTaL : no respite will intervene.

|jiiT-€ip.i (ct/xt) : go afler, shall go after.

Z341.

p.CT-^pXop,ai, fut. pieTeXeTtxropxu, aor.

partic . p.€TeXO(i)v : come after, come

among, come to, attend to, go afier.

p4T-€<r(ro|jLai : fut. of puirupx, am

among, am between. A 322.

^T-^<t>Tf : impf. of p.eTd-<f>ripx, speak

among. A 58, B 411.
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)icT-o(xoH^at : (jo afler, with accusative.

|i€T-6'iri<r6«(v), adv. : behind, after-

wards. Z 68.

^-(orrov (loip) : forehead. A 460,

Z 10.

ji€v [/lov] : gen. of e-yai, /. § 42 a.

yA\'. negative.

(1) Adv. not, used in com-

mands, /M>7 IX ipiOiZ,^. : do not an(/cr

me ; in wishes, fx-q In rjikiov Svvai

:

may not the sun go down; in clauses

of purpose, o^pa fjJq ayipacrros cw :

that I may not be without a prize ;

in conditional clauses, d Si k€ firj

Bu>o)<Tiv : if they shall not give ; in

conditional relative clauses, ovs

IXT} KTJpi.^ t^av daVOLTOLO <f>€pov(Tai

:

whomsoever the fates of death did

not carry off.

(2) Conj. that not, lest, /xt; ae

Trap€LTrr] ©ens : lest Thetis persuade

you.

|LT|8^, adv. : but not, and not, not even,

nor. jxr^e . . . /xrjSi : (an</ not . . .

and not), neither . . . nor.

lki\ho\i.a,i, aor. fXTJa-aro (/Ac'So/xai,

fxrjaTwp) : contrive, plan. Z 157.

|i.fjSos, -cos : plan, device. B 340.

Mt)Owvt) : Thessalian town in Mag-

nesia. B 716.

|AT)Kdo(i(u, perf. partic. (as pres.)

pifjuaKvuu : bleat. A 435.

jiTi-K-eri, adv. : no more, no longer.

MtiKicTcvs, -^os : father of Euryalus,

B 566.

MiiKwrTTjidSris : son of Mecisteus, Eu-

ryalus. Z 28.

|iii^ou pi. : small cattle, flocks of sheep

and goats. A 279.

ft^v, asseverative particle : indeed,

in truth. Cf p.ev, fidv, fm.

H-'^v, gen. ixrjvo^ (mensis) : month.

(jifivis, -los : wrath, enduring anger.

\Lr\vi<a, aor. partic. firjvtcras : cherish

icrath, continue angry. E 178.

M-nov(i] : old name of Lydia. V 401.

Mi]ov£s, -tSos : Maeonian woman.

A 142.

(ifjpa (nrjp6<;), pi. : thigh pieces.

)iT]pCov, pi. fxrjpia or fi^pa : thigh

piece. Part of the victim (cut

from the fx-qpo^), which was

offered as a burnt sacrifice to the

gods.

MTipiovTfs : a Cretan, friend of

Idomeneus. B 651, A 254,

E 59, 65.

\ir\p6s : thigh. Cf ixrjpa. A 460.

(i-qo-TCDp, -o>pos (ixrjSofuu) : counselor.

fjLrj<TTO}p€ <f>6(3oLO : (advisers offight),

inspirers of flight, inciters to flight.

ftTyo-Twpcs dvTrj<; : eager for the fray.

H'^Tc : and not. prjff. . . . p-riTt :

neither . . . nor.

HiVjTTjp, gen. prfTpo^ (mater) : mother.

p.TiTi€Ta : counselor. § 34 b. Epithet

of Zeus ; used in the nom. and

vocative.

(jit)tCo|iou, aor. subjv. p.7jfn<Topxxx : con-

trive, plan, r 416.

H^Tis, -i09 : tcisdom, counsel.

|iTiTpviT|: stepmother. E 389.

(i^rpfos, -OK)?: mother's brother, uncle.

H^^osj -«o? ' means of relief, help. Cf.

Ii-nxamrj.

JAxfuv, -ovos : Maeonian, inhabitant of

Maeonia. B 864, E 43.

|i(a : fern, of els, one. T 238,
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|iiaCvo>, aor. subjv. fiLT^vrj, aor. pass.

fjLLavOrjv [^efJudvOrjo-av^ : spot, stain.

|jLiai-({>6vos : hloud-stained, hlood-thirsty.

E844.

[|x(7vv(ii : see /wa-yo).]

MiSeia : a Boeotian town, B 507.

[jiiKpos : little, short. TVTB6<i and oAtyos

are more frequent.

MtX-qTos : Miletus. (1) a Cretan

town (B 647), mother of (2)

a town in Caria. B 868.

{j.i\To-irdpT)os : red-cheeked, of ships

with bows painted red, while the

hull in general was painted black

or dark. B 637.

jiiftvd^w (fiivio) : remain. B 392.

)jLi|xvir](rK(i>, fut. fivrja-ofiai, aor. partic.

[xvi^craaa, aor. fjun^aavTO, perf. as

pres. ixiixvrjfxxiL (me mini): re-

mind : mid. recall to mind, mention

;

perf. remember. A 222.

liinvft) [/xcVco]: remain, await.

n£v, 3d pers. pron. ace. sing. : him,

her, it (A 237, Z 221), equiv. to

Attic avTov, avTTjv, avro. § 42 «.

Mivi)6LOs : Mifiyan. B 511.

|xCwv0a, adv. : for a little lohile, for a

short time. A 416, A 466.

ftiwvGdSios : short Heed, enduring for

a short time. A 352.

)jiiwp(£(i> : lament, complain, whine.

lAio-y-dYKeka : basin where valleys

meet. A 453.

|j.Co"yo> [/Aiyvv/Ai], plpf. ifiifUKTo, aor.

pass. ifXLxOrjv or ifxiyrjv (mis ceo,

mix'): mix; mid. mingle, Join with,

associate with, iv kovlyjo-l /Atyeirys

:

shoidd be thrown in the dust. V 55.

|jiia-TvXX(i) : cut into small pieces.

(jtCrpi] : girdle, broad band of metalTw
of leather with metal plates, worn
on the lower part of the body,

over the )(ltwv.

(iixOcCs : aor. partic. of /Ato-yw, mix.

(jLvdofiai, impf . ifivwovro : am jnindfid.

{xviicrai and iivrjo-avro aor., )jLvi^o-o|xai

fut. : of fiLjxvriarKOi, remind, men-

tion, remember. B 724.

(i.vT]<rTds 3 : wooed, wedded, lawful.

Epithet of wives. Z 246.

^oyi<a, aor. fioyrja-a : toil, suffer,

dure hardship. B 690.

(io-yos : exertion, toil. A 27.

fjLOipa (fiepos, ifXfxope) : fate, lot, por-

tion. Kara fiotpav : according to

due allotment, fittingly. A 286.

|i,oipT)-7€v^s, -e's : child of destiny, blest

by Molpa at birth. T 182.

(loXovo-a : aor. partic . of jSXwa-Kw, go.

\io\trf\ (/AeATTO), Melpomene) : song.

\Lop\i.tp<a : splash. E 599.

(jLopos (/x€^o?, ixotpa) : fate, lot.

(ji6p(rt|jLOs duLOLpa) : destined, fated.

\i.ovvos l/xovo'^'] 3 : alone. B 212.

Mowra: Muse. B 484, 761.

|ioxeCt« (/>tox^o9) : suffer. B 723.

Mv-ySwv, -oj/os : Phrygian king. T 186.

MvSuv, -(i)vo<s : a Paphlagonian, char-

ioteer of Pylaemenes. E 580.

|xv6€0|j.ai, aor. subjv. pJuOrjo-oimi : re-

late, tell, interpret, utter. A 74.

fivOos {inyth) : loord, utterance, saying,

proposition, plan, thought, injunction.

Cf €7ros.

[luia (m u s c a) : fiy.

MvKdXii : Carian promontory. B 869.

MvKa\Ti(r<r6s : Boeotian town. B 498.

p,vKdop,ai, aor. fxvKov: bellow, grate.
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MvKyjvT| : Mycene, town in Argolis

;

the home of Agamemnon. B 569,

A 52, 376.

Mvviis, -r)T(y; : son of Euenus. B 692.

livpiKivos : i[f ttnnarvik, tamnrisk. 7i 39.

MvpivT] : Mijrina,— perliaps an Ama-

zon. B 814. Cf. V 189.

(tvpCoi (inyriad)^ pi. : very many, count-

less. A 2, B 272.

Mvp|ii86v«s,pl. : Myrmidons, aThessa-

lian people, under command of

Achilles. A 180, 328, B 684.

|i.^pop,<u : weep, grieve, lament.

Mvpo-ivos: a town in Elis. B 616.

Mvorot, pi.: Mysians. B 858.

(ivx^s : inmost part, recess, nook.

ftwXos: toll, moil, struggle.

|i6)(ido)i.ai, f lit. fxoifirjaofxai (/ttu/xos)

:

blame, censure. T 412.

|i«0vv|, -v;(05 (/Ata, 6w$) : solid-hoofed,

strong -hoofed. (Possibly eager-

hoofed, swift.)

N

vaC, affirmative particle : yes. Used

y in oaths, vat pja. rc^ (najirrpov :

yes! by this scepter! Cf fjud, vt] Aul.

voucrdo) or vaUa, iterative impf.

vaL€Tda(TKOv or vaUaKOv : dwell, in-

habit, (I in .situated, lie. 3o/moi iv

PI vauToovres '. houses good to dwell in,

comfortable, iv vcuofievov tttoXic-

dpov : a tcell-situated town. A 45.

Nd<rTT)s : leader of the Carians.

B 867 ff.

NauPo\C8T]s : .son of Nauboltis, Tphi-

tiis. B 518.

vavrqs (vuvs) : sailor. A 76.

li.

vav-<j>iv(§ 33 a) :/ro;« the ships; locat.

(used as gen. pi.) of vryvs. B 794.

vcap6s (v€os) : young, tender. B289.

vcppos : fawn. A 243.
*

Wes nom., vU<ra'\. dat. : pi. of vrfv^,

ship. B509, r46.

Wtiai [j/€7^, § 44 A] : subjv. 2d sing, of

veo/xaL, go, return. A 32.

vcCaipa (I'cos?), fern, adj.: lower.

vcCaros (vc'os?) : extreme, loicest.

veiKc(C)«, iterative impf. vuk^Uo-kc

(§ 47 g), aor. cveiKccas and vetKco--

a-fv : revile, rebuke, chide, contend,

upbraid.

vciKos, -€0^ : strife, quaiTel, conflict.

v€i)iav : aor. of v€/tx«>> distribute.

vcKds, -aSo9 : heap of corpses. E 886.

vcKpos : corpse, dead body. A 467.

Wktcip, -apos : nectar, the drink of

the gods. A 3.

vcKrdpcos : divine, heavenly, of grace

and beauty. Cf. afiftpoa-Ky;. T 385.

v^Kvs, -V09 (v€Kp6<s) : corpse ; pi. the

dead in the lower world. A 52.

ve(u<r(^op.ai : take ill, am vexed.

v€}i€<r(<r)dti», aor. ve/xea-rja-e and ve/xecr-

(TTjOev [ci/e/Accro^^r/crav] : am angry,

am vexed, am indignant. B 223.

viyj(xr{a')\Ji,-LOi : righteous torath, blame.

ov viix€cn<i : it is no cause for blame.

r 156.

vt\u<r<rr\T6^ : ft to excite tci'ath, blame-

worthy, r 410.

W|t€(ro-is : see vifX(.(TL<i.

W|M>, aor. veiftui/ (nemus) : distrib-

ute ; mid. possess, inhabit, dwell

;

of cattle, pasture, graze
;

pass.

(B 780) devoured. F 274.

Wo|icu, subjv. verjcu (§ 44 h) : go,
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return, shall go. Equiv. to tp^Ofx/xL.

Cf. v6<TTO<i.

Wos (novus, neiv) 3: young, fresh,

neiv. Cont^. vewrepo?. viov, adv.

:

just now, newly, afresh. A 463.

vcoo-o-6s : young of birds, nestling.

veo-T€vx'^s, Ms : just built, new.

Nco-Topcos 3 : of Nestor, Nestor's.

Ne<rTop(8Tjs : son of Nestor, Antilo-

chus. Z 33.

N^o-T«p, -opos : Nestor, king of the

Pylians, famous for his age, wis-

dom, eloquence, and skill in mar-

shaling the army for battle.

A 247, B 21, 57, 77, 336, 405, 433,

555, 601, A 293, Z 66, A 597 ff.

He is fond of telling of his ex-

ploits, as A 318 &., H 123 ff.,

A 670 ff. The Third Book of the

Odyssey is devoted to the visit of

Telemachus, Odysseus' son, to

Nestor at his home in Pylus.

vcvp^ : (sinew), bowstring. A 123.

vevpov (nerve, neuralgia) : thong; pi.

bowstring. A 122.

vevft), aor. vevae (n u o) : nod.

vf^iKr\ (ve<^os, nebula): cloud.

vi^i\-r]ytpiTa, (dyct/oco) : cloud-gatherer.

Epithet of Zeus. A 511. § 34 b.

v^<|>os, -eo? (nubes): cloud.

v€(GT£pos : comp. of vios, young.

vi\a ace. sing., vfjas ace. pi., vfjcs

nom. pi. : of vrjv^, ship. A 308.

vrj-ydreos : new made, new. (Or, per-

haps, gleaming, bright.) B 43.

Wj8v)ios: sweet, refreshing, of sleep.

(Prob. false reading for ^8vfxo<;.)

vt\ios (vTjv^), adj.: of a ship, vrjiov

Bopv : ship timber. F 62.

vTjCs, -tSos : naiad, water nymph.

vTiXc^s, -£9, dat. vriXet (cAeos) : pitiless,

cruel. T 292, A 348.

NT]XViios 3 : of Neleus, who was son

of Poseidon and father of Nestor.

B20.

vTj}jL€pT^s, -e's : unfailing, true, vrf-

IJi€pT€<i : truly. A 514.

vTiv€|xiTj (ai/e/xos) : calm iveather. vr)-

vefXLr)<i, temporal gen. : when no

air is stining. E 523.

vTj6s [vews, § 23 c] : temple. See

aA.<Tos.

vt]6s [vc(o?] : gen. of vqvs, ship.

viTiriaxos : young, helpless, silly.

v^TTios (i n f a n s, speechless) : young,

helpless, childish, foolish. B 38.

N'iipiTov : a woody range of moun-

tains in Ithaca. B 632.

v»i<ros, fem. : island. B 108.

vT]vs [vavs], gen. vrjo^ [vews], nom.

pi. K^es or vces, locat. used as ab-

latival gen. vav<f)Lv (§ 33 a) (na-

vis), f. : ship.

vikoLa), fut. inf. vLK-rja-efjiev, aor. iviKrf-

(T€v : conquer, gain the victory, am
victorious, prevail, surpass.

vtKr\ : victory. T 457.

Nipcvs, -:^os: son of Charopus, fa-

mous for his beauty. B 671 tf.

Nura : a Boeotian town. B 508.

Nforvpos : an island of the Sporades.

B 676.

vi<|)ds, -a8o? (nive, snow) : snowfiake.

Cf aydvvLcjxy:. V 222.

vo^cD, aor. Ivo-que (vovs) : perceive, ob-

serve, look, devise, plan, am wise.

No^liwv, -ovos : a Lycian. E 678.

v66os 3 : illegitimate, bastard. E 70.
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NojittDv, -ovo<i'- father of Amphima-

chus. B 871.

vo|i6s (vefid)) : pasture, pasturage.

v6os [vovs] : luindj heart, purpose, plan.

vfHrrita, fut. voo-nycro), aor. voaTrjaa<;

:

return, go home. Cf. viofjuai.

v6<rTOs : return. B 251.

v6<r4>i, adv. : apart, separate, farfrom ;

with gen. A 541, B 347.

vo<r4>(to|Jtcu (voo-c^i) : turn away from,

reject. B 81.

N6tos : South wind. B 145.

vovcos [vocos] : sickness, plague.

vv (vvv) : a weakened now. Cf. the

Eng. inferential *now' in 'now

it came to pass.* Cf E 311.

vv)u{>i) : nymph, young woman. vvfx<f>a

<f>L\r) : dear lady. F 130.

vvv : note, at the present time. Just now.

vvv 81/ : now at length.

vv{, gen. i/vKTos (uox), f . : night.

vu6s (n u ru s), f . : sister-in4aw, brother's

wife.

Nvo-^iov : a mythical mountain set

by the poet in Thrace. Z 133.

vvcro-u, aor. vv^f. : prick, pierce, wound.

vwi nom., vwiv gen. and dat., v»i and

vw ace. (nos), dual 1st pers. pron.

;

wr tii'o, us two. § 42 a.

vci>X((Uci>s : unceasingly, uninterruptedly,

steadfastly. A 428.

vtt|id«, aor. vw/xt/o-cv (vc/xo)): distribute,

more this way and that, tcield,

brandish. A 471.

VMp-o>);, -OTTO?: flashing, bright.

vArov : back, evpia vdra OaXaxrarrfi :

the broad back of the sea, because

of the arched appearance which

16 quiet sea presents. B 308.

s

gdvOos : Xanthus. (1) A Trojan, son

of Phaenops. E 152. (2) A river

in Lycia. B 877, E 479. (3) A
river on the plain of Troy which

'the gods call Xanthus, but men
call it Scamander.' Z 4, Y 73 ff.

^av66s 3 : yellow, tawny haired, blond.

^iv^iov : guest gift, a present given

by guest or host as a token of

friendship. Z 218.

|€iv(5«, aor. (€)^£tVicr(rc : receive hos-

pitably, entertain. Z 174.

^ivo-86kos (SeKO/xoi) : host, entertainer.

T 354.

^civos [^ei/os] : guest fnend, fnend,

stranger, used (1) of the one enter-

tained (A 377), and (2) of his

host (Z 224), and (3) of their de-

scendants (Z 21 5) . Also, stranger.

(The initial ^ is thought to be a

remnant of the stem which appears

in hostis and guest.)

|€<rT6s (^€<io) 3 : polished ; epithet of

hewn stone. Z 244.

g^«, aor. i$€(Tc: (^polish), hew.

|C<)>os, -€o<: : sword, long sword.

|v\-oxos {ivXov): thicket. E 162.

^v(i.-pdXX(>) : bring together, dash to-

gether. A 453. Cf. arvfipdWo).

Jvv, prep, with dat. : with. See (tvv.

^vv-d-yo) : bring together, collect. Tva

$way(Dfjiev "Aprja : that we may join

battle. B381.

|vv-S^6>, aor, $vv8rja-ai : bind, fetter.

gvv-tifii (ti/u) : go together. A 446.

|vvT|ios : common. $x}vrjui : common

store. Attic Kowoi. A 124.
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^v-Ct]|jii, impf. pi. ^vviev [^wtccrai/,

§ 41 n], aor. $vver]Ke (§ 43 (/) and

$vves : biing together, hearken, give

ear, listen. A 8, 273, B 26.

|v<rT6v : polished shaft, spear shaft.

6, T^, TO (nom. pi. tol, raC, and ol, at) :

(1) dem. thvi, that ; freq. used for

the personal pron. he, she, it. 6

jjikv . . . 6 Se : one . . . the other. (2)

Def . art. the. to, adv. ace. : there-

fore, r 176.

o, ^, TO, nom. pi. TOL, rel. : who, which,

what. See os. § 42 c.

oap, dat. pi. o)p€(TaLv : ivife. E 486.

oapLl<a : converse familiarly, hold con-

verse, chat. Z 516.

6p€\6s (obelisk): spit for roasting

meat. A 465, B 428.

6Ppkp,o-cp'Y6s : mighty worker, author of

terrible deeds. E 403.

oppifio-irdTpt] : daughter of a mighty

father. E 747.

oPpip.os : weighty, mighty, strong.

o-ySwKOVTa [oySoi/Kovra] (oKTfii) : eighty.

o
"Y€, Tf y€, TO ye, intens. of 6, y, to :

this, that; he, she. A 97.

07KOS (uncus) : barb, A 151.

'GyX'HO'tos : Boeotian town on Lake

Copals ; ancient seat of the wor-

ship of Poseidon. B 506.

68d| (SaKvcD, tooth f), adv. : ^with the

teeth. oSai XaXpiaTO yatav : may

they ^bite the dust.' Cf Xd^, irv^.

88€, ^8e, Tohe, dem. : this, this one

here.

'08(os: leader of the Halizonians,

slain by Agamemnon. B 856,

E39.

686s, fem. : way, journey. A 151.

68otis, -di/T09 (dens) : tooth. E 74.

68vvT) (anodyne) : pain, pang.

68vviq-(j>aTos ((f>€v-) : ^pain-killer,' pain-

stilling. E 401, 900.

68^pop.ai : bewail, lament, long mourn-

fully. B 315.

'08v<r(<r)6vs, -170s or -eos : Odysseus,

Ulysses, an Ithacan, hero of the

Odyssey, father of Telemachus.

B 169, 259 ff., 631 fe., T 191 ff.

He is called TroXv/xryrt?, crafty, and

7ro\vpiri)(avo<i,. abounding in devices.

He was one of the wisest of the

Achaean leaders, and was freq.

sent on embassies ; r/. A 138, 311,

r 205, A 767 ff. He was a spe-

cial favorite of Athena, and by

his device of the ' wooden horse '

Troy was taken (§ 8 a).

68v(rorop,ai, aor. oSvcravro (odium) :

am angry, am vexed. Z 138.

ocorori: dat. pi. of ots, sheep. 7a 25.

otos : shoot, branch, scion. A 234. ^|
o-0€v, adv.: whence.

B 307.

6-01 [ov], adv. : where.

V 145.

66o|iai: care for, con-

cern myself about,

reck, o? ovk oOct

(u<TvXa pi^oiv : who

is reckless in doing

violence. A 181.

odovai, pi. : linen

covering, veil, but

oddvai much more of a
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I

garment than the woman's veil of

modern times.

5-6pi|, ace. pi. oTpixas : with like hair.

B7G5.

ol, enclit., dat. 3d pers. pron. : him,

her. § 42 a.

ot-yvviii, impf. utCyvwro, aor. wi^c,

ot^d(ra : open.

otSa (ct8<i>) perf. as pres., 2d sing.

ola-Oa, pi. iSfxev [la-fxev^, ifrrc, t(ra(ri,

subjv. ciSoi, €t8o/x€v (§ 45 a), partic.

€lS<x)^, iSvtrjaL (§49 g), plp^- y^,
jfScc, fut. cio-CTcu, ciSiyo-cii/ (fi8-, M7i7):

i*no?^. The partic. is sometimes

followed by the gen., as B 718,

. 823. €iSa>s: skilfully.

oUrqs, -€? (JLtoi;) : of the same age.

oit,vp6i 3 : ivretched, miserable, pitiable.

A 417.

oijvs, -vos : suffering, misery, woe.

oitvtt) : endure woe, mourn. T 408.

oCkoSc (oiKO<s), adv.: homeward. § 33 e.

oIkcvs, -^o9 [otKCTT/?] t member of

one's household, olic^es : household,

family.

oIk^, aor. wKrjOev or oLKrjOev [^ioKrj-

Orjarav^ : dwell, inhabit, colonize.

oIkCov : pi. home, dwelling. Z 15.

otKot, adv. : at home. A 113.

oIk6v-8< : homeward, home. § 33 e.

oIkos (fdiKO^, vicus, -wich in Nor-

wich) : house, home, dwelling.

*OiX«vs, -^os : a Locrian, father of

the lesser Ajax. B 527, 727.

ot|UDY^ (oifioi) : a groan. A 450.

»l}i«^«, aor. wfi<t)^€v : groan. T 364.

01v<CSt)s : son of Oeneus, Tydeus.

E 813.

Olwv?, -^os : king of Calydon in

Aetolia, father of Tydeus, and

grandfather of Dionied. Z 216.

olvo-Paprjs, -t's : henry with wine, sot.

Olvofiaos : an Aetolian. E 706.

GIvottCStjs : son of Oenops, Ilelenus.

E 707.

olvos (^oivos, vinnm, trine): ivine.

olvo-xo€o) or olvox^ocvo), impf. iwvo-

XocL or dvoxou (x^w) • pour out

wine, pour. A 598.

olvo-xoos (x^'^) • cupbearer. B 128.

otvot)/, -OTTOS : wine-colored, dark red,

dark. A 350, E 771.

ot|oUra : aor. partic. of oiyw/u, open.

otop,ai, 6t«, or oCo) : think, hold as an

opinion, intend. A 78, 561.

otos 3 : alone, by one's self, only.

olos 3, rel. : of what sort, what kind

of, what, such as, as ; with roibs to

be supplied, such as with inf. oiov,

neut. ace. as adv. : how, because.

oiov aKovaev : (what he heard ),

because of lohat he heard.

oUSu, aor. pass. oltoOr} (oTo^^ : leave

alone, leave, desert. Z 1.

5is, gen, oios (pfL<s, o v i s, ewe) : sheep.

olo-ei fut., olor^(uvai aor. inf. (§ 48 i) :

of <f}€po}, bear, bring. T 120.

oXxrda : 2d sing, of ol8a, knotv.

ouTTcvo), aor. imv. oiotcvo-ov : shoot

with an arrow. A 100.

ourT6s : arrow. See rpLyXtiyxtv.

oItos : fate, death, misery.

OCtvXos : a town in Laconia. B 585.

OtxoXi-cvs, -^os : an Oechalian. B 596.

OlxaXiTi : town in Thessaly. B 730.

OlxaXiT]eev : from Oechnlia. B 596.

olxv€«, iterative impf. otxvco-Kov:

come.
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otxo|jLai, impf. a);(CTo: go, go away,

w-^ero dTTOTTTafJitvos : Jleiv away.

otia or bid (oto/Aat) : think, intend.

olcDvio-T^s and ol«vo-ir6Xos : sooth-

sayer, seer, augur, who observes

birds of omen (oiWot). A 69.

o((i)v6s : bird of prey, observed for

omens, omen. B 393, 859.

oKvcCo) : hesitate, shrink. E 255.

£kvos: hesitancy. E 817.

oKpkd-cis, -6VTOS (aKposi) : jagged.

6Kpv6-€is, -co-o-a: (chilling), horrible.

(See Kpv6eL<s.) Z 344.

oKxd-KVTfiios : eight-spoked. E 723.

oKTw (octo, eight) : eight. B 313.

6Xpio-8aC|i,(ov, -ovos : (of happy divin-

ity), god-favored. F 182.

^XeOpos (oXXvfxi) : ruin, destruction,

death. Z 143.

oXcirai, oX^o-cis fut., 6X^(r(or)'g, 6X^

o-Oai aor. : of oXXvfu, ruin, destroy

;

mid. perish. B 4, 325.

oX^KO) : destroy, kill ; mid. perish, am

slain. E 712.

oXCyos 3 : little, small. oXiyov : adv.

little. Cf. fUKp&s, TVT^os.

'OXitc&v, -wvos: Thessalian town in

Magnesia. B 717.

6'XXv|i,i, fut. oAetrai, oXecreis, aor.

wXecra, 6\€(t((t)yjs, oXovto, ovXo-

jxevos, perf . oXwXrj : ruin, destroy,

kill, lose; mid. and perf. am de-

stroyed, perish, die. A 451.

6Xo(i.)6s 3 : destructive, deadly, cruel.

Comp. 6Xo<t)T€/oo9. A 342.

oXoXvy^ (ululo) : shrill outcry.

*OXoo<r<r(ov, -wos : town in Perrhae-

bia. B 739.

6Xod-<}>po)v, -ovos (<f>p'^v) : cruel.

6Xo<{>v8v6s : complaining, doleful.

6Xo<|>t)po|i.ai : complain, lament.

*OXv(iirids, -aSos, fem. : Olympian.

'OXvjjnrios : Olympian ; in sing., by-

name of Zeus the Olympian, but

used in the pi. of all the gods,

as A 399.

"OXviiiros or GiiXviAiros : Olympus, a

high mountain on the boundary

between Macedonia and Thessaly

;

the abode of the gods. Its peaks

tower into heaven. See on A 44.

oXvpai, pi. : grain, spelt. E 196.

oXwXt) : perish, am destroyed; perf.

subjv. of oXXvfii. Z 448.

ofjiaSos : din, confused noise, hubbub.

oiiaprfi : see dfjuxprrj.

ofiPpos (imber) : rain, storm. T 4.

6p,-T]-ycpV)s, -€? (ayetpu}) : assembled,

together. A 57, B 789.

6fi,-T)XiKCt] : of the same age, those of

the same age, companions.

ofjiiXco), aor. 6}fuXr)(Ta : am with, asso- .

date loith. A 261.

ofjiiXos (homily) : throng, crowd.

onCx^: ^^i' A 359, V 10.

o|jL[jia, -aros: eye. Cf. ocra-e. A 225.

5|jivv|jLi, fut. ofxovfjuciL, aor. imv. ofwa-

crov : swear. A 76, 233.

6)ioios or 6}ioCios (oii6<i) 3 : like, alike,

common, yrjpas bfxouov'. old age

which comes to all alike (?). A 315.

6|j.oi6<i>, aor. ofxoioyO^fxevaL [^ofJLoio)-

drjvaL]: make like ; de^. liken myself.

6|xokX^(i>, aor. partic. o/xoKXi^a-as, itera-

tive aor. ofWKXi^a-aa-Ke : shout, chide,

threaten. B 199, Z 54.

6|j.okX^ (koAVcd) : shout. Z 137.

6)i,6p-Yvv|j.k : wipe. E 416.

asso-j\
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6(«5s 3 : aliJcey common. Cf. 6fxoLo<:.

6|t6o-(rQ, ojioo-o-ov : aor. of ofivvfu.

6|Jiov, adv. : together, at the same time,

along icith. A 61, A 122, E 867.

0(iov(iai : flit, of ofiw/xi, swear.

6fL<|>aX6-€is, -eaa-a : with bosses, bossy.

o^oXds : tiavel, boss. A 525.

6fL4>yj: voice. B 41.

6fuos [6/xot'o>s], adv. : like, equally.

6vap, indecl. : dream. Cf. oveipo^.

ovcCSckos : chiding, abusive. -A 519.

ovciSC^w, aor. imv. omSto-ov : reproach,

heap abuse upon. A 211.

£vci8os. -€0?: reproach, abuse. A 291.

6v€ipo-ir6Xos : dream interj)reter.

5vcipos : dream, idsion. Cf. ovap.

6v£vT)(ii, fut. ovqaav, ovyaoM, aor.

ovqcra. or wvrjaas : help, projit,

please. A 503, Z 260.

6vo(id(<i> (pvofm) : address by name.

JvojjLCu, aor. ovoo-cuTo : Jind fault loith

as too little. A 539.

6vo|iaCva>, aor. subjv. ovo/xi/vo) (ovo/m)

:

Y
name, mention by name. B 488.

^ &5v-peX^, -€S : sharp-pointed. A 126.

o|v6-€is : shar])-pointed. E 50, 568.

o{vs, -eva, -V : sharp, keen, swift, pierc-

ing. 6$(a (cognate ace.) kcxXt^

ycis : icith sharp cries, o^v, adv.

:

keenly, quickly. A 190.

$ov : gen. of 09, who. (Doubtless 00

was the original for 6ov. § 35 b.)

Snra ace, oir( dat. : of oij/, voice.

6ird{(i), aor. u)7ra(rav (ctto/juu) : (^i'ye

as a companion), grant, follow, press

hard upon. Z 157.

6in]8^ (tTTOfjuu) : accompany, go with.

To^ fim oTnySct: Me 6oa> ^oes with

me, i,e. I carry the bow.

^lOcv : see oinarOev.

OTTiircvo) : spy out, look about.

5irt(<r)6c(v), adv. : behind, afterward,

hereafter. A 197, Z 526.

oirC<r((r)a), adv. : backward, behind,

hereafter, for the future. On A 70.

oirXdrcpos 3 : younger. B 707.

'Oirdcis, -€VT(yi : Opus, the Locrian

capital. B 531.

oTr6s (s u c u s) : sap of the fig tree, fig

sap. In E 902, it is used for rennet.

oir(Tr)6T€, adv. : when, whenever.

6inr6T€pos : which of the two.

oir(Tr)ft)s, adv. : how, in order that, as.

inrraXios (ctttos, C o c t u s) 3 : roasted.

oirrdta, aor. wirTrjaav : roast.

&irtatra : perf. of opdw, see. Z 124.

oirwpivos 3 : autumnal, of early au-

tumn. E 5.

&ir(0S : see ottttws.

opdo) or 6p6o}, fut. oxpfxrdax, aor. cTSev

or Ihev, perf. oinoTra (icary) : see,

look, behold. vnoSpa iSwv: eyeing

askance, with fierce look. A 148.

op^Yvvfii, aor. subjv. opfirj (erigo):

reach, stretch out, lunge w^ith a

spear, give ; mid. stretch one's self,

reach out. ol ttouSo? opc^aro

:

reached after his son, held out his

hands toward his son. Z 466.

6pcKT6s : outstretched . B 543.

op^ofiai (opwfu) : hasten away.

'Op^pios: a Boeotian from Hyle.

E707.

op«r-Kwos (/cct/wat) : dwelling on the

mountains, mountain. A 268.

*Opfo-rT|s : a Greek. E 705.

opco-Tids, -a8o9 (opo<:) : of the moun-

tains. vvp<fxu o/occrruiSes : mountain
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oreadesnymphs. Z 420. Cf.

Verg. A en. i. 500.

opco--<)>i : locat. used as gen. pi. of o/oos,

mountain. § 33 a. A 452.

"OpOri : a town in Perrhaebia. B 739.

opOod), aor. partic. opBoiOd'i : lift up,

set upright, e^ero opOwO^LS : sat up-

right. B 42.

optvd), aor. oplve, optvOrj (opvvfu) :

arouse, excite, move with pity,

" touch."

opKiov : (what belongs to opKO^), oath,

pledge of an oath, victim slain in

confirmation' of an oath. Cf
Ta/AV(0.

SpKOs : oath, that by which one swears.

opfiaCvo) : revolve, ponder. A 193.

6p|ida>, aor. Sipp.r]<T€. and opfxrjOrjrrjv

:

urge on, rush, hasten. A 335.

'Op|ji€'viov : Thessalian town in Mag-

nesia. B 734.

opp.-^ : onset, endeavor, effort. i<s opfxqv

€yp(£os : within range of (my) spear.

E118.

&p|iT]p.a, -aros : longing. B 356.

8pp.os : anchorage, roadstead.

'Opv€iai, pi. : town in Argolis. B 571.

opvis, -lOos : bi7-d. B 459.

opvvpi, aor. o)p(T€, ZipTo, and wpope

(§ 43/), imv. opaeo, oporev, opao

(§ 53), perf. 6pcop€v (§ 49/), plpf

.

opioptiv (opvvoi, 6pov(i>) : arouse, ex-

cite, drive on ; mid. and perf. arise,

raise myself, rouse, rouse (my)self,

rush, hasten.

5pos, -eos, locat. as gen. pi. 6pe(r^L(v)

(§ 33 a): mountain. Z 347.

opovo), aor. opovaev: go hastily, rush.

6p6(i) : Epic for opdu), see. § 47 c.

I
^p<r€o, opo-cv, or 5p<ro (§ 53) : anse,

aor. imv. of opvvfxt, arouse. T 250.

'OpcrCXoxos : (1) father of Diodes.

E546. (2) Son of Diodes. E542.

6pvp,a'y86s : din, confused noise . B 8 1 .

op<{>aviK6s : orphaned, an orphan.

opxapiOs (ap)((i)) : leader, commander.

'OpXop,cv6s: (1) Minyan Orcho-

menus, an ancient and rich city

in Boeotia. B 511, A. 284. (2)

An Arcadian town. B 605.

Sp(Dp€ perf., opwpciv plpf. (§49 /) :

arise; from opwjjiL, arouse. T 87.

^> ^) o, gen. oov (§ 35 b) or oo: (1)

rel. who, which, what, o, adv. ace,

as conj.: in that, that; cf quod.

(2) Dem. os and o : he, it, esp. with

ovSe, /xrjSi, kul, and yap. /xiySc os

<f>vyoL: may not even he escape.

Z59.

OS, ^, ov, gen. olo (crpo<:, suus), pos-

sessive pron. : oiun, his own, her

own, his, her. § 42 b.

OS TTcp, rj Trep, o Trep, intens. rel. : Just

who, exactly loho ; or concessive,

who nevertheless. rj Trep : just

whither. Z 41.

£o-o-a (€7ro5?) : rumor. B 93.

oo-cdTtos (o(rcros:) : how great. E 758.

oo-o-€, dual (o cuius) : eye5. A 104.

oo-o-oiiai : look, kolk 6(r(7o/A€vos : with

a look that boded ill. A 105.

8o-(o-)os 3 : how large, how much, how

far. With rocro-os expressed or

implied, as large as, as much as, as

far as, as loud as ; pi. how many,

as many as. 6(r(cr)ov, adv. : hoio

greatly. § 42 c. A 186, T 12.

ixrriov (os) : bone, skull (Z 10).

I
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Ss Tis or 8 Tis, ^ rts, 6t(t)l, neut. pi.

acrara, ace. pi. ovs rtvas, indef. rel.

:

who, whoever; in indirect ques-

tions, who. o TL : wherefore, why.

§ 42 d.

Srav [oTC af]: whenever. A 519.

Jtc : when. A 80.

&Tt or 8ttv ((T^oS-Ti), conj. : Ma/,

because. Adv. with superl., om
Ta;(to-Ta: 05 quickly as possible.

E349.

»Tis : o5 Ti5. § 42 r/. r 279.

orpaX^cos : nimbly, with speed. T 260.

'Orpivs, -rjo^ : Phrygian king. T 186.

6TpT]p6s 3 : nimble, prompt, ready.

^rpixas : acc. pi. of 66pi^, with like

hair.

orpivw, aor. wrpvi/c : impel, arouse,

excite, urge on. A 268.

ftm : see ort.

oi, ovK, ovIkC or ovx, neg. adv. : not.

In questions, it implies the an-

swer < yes.'

ov8as, dat. ovSct : floor, ground.

ov84 : 6u< not, and not, not even,

neither, nor.

ovS^v, neut. acc. of ox^t':, for ov rt

:

not at all. A 244, 412.

ov8^ troTc : never at any time. E 789.

ovSos (o8/:o9) : threshold. Z 375.

OuK-oX^-ycrtv, -oi/Tos (^Heed-less) :

ilealegon, a Trojan elder. F 148.

ovK-M : no longer, no more. B 379.

o*k£ (ov) : not, used at the end of a

sentence in kox ovki. B 238.

ovXafi6s (aXa>) : throng, press. A 251.

ovX6}uvos 3 : destructive, deadly, mor-

tal ; aor. partic. of oWvfXM, destroy.

oSXos : destructive, baneful, deadly.

ov\6-\\nai (x^w) : (poured out barley-

corns), barleycorns. A 449.

OvXvp.ir6v-S€ : to Olympus. § 33 e.

OvXvjiiros : Olympus. See "OXv/jltto^.

ovv, inferential particle : now, the,*,

at all events. A 57, B 321.

ovvcKa [IveKtt] : because. A 111.

oijvo\i.a, -aros lovofjua, nomen] : name.

OvpavUtfv, -covos : of heaven, inhabit-

ant of heaven. A 570, E 373. In

E 898 it seems to be son of

Uranus. § 39 a.

ovpavd-Ocv : from heaven. A 195.

ovpavd-6i : in the heavens. ovpavoOi

TTpo : athwart the sky. T 3.

oipavds : heaven, the heavens, sky.

ovp€vs, -rjoq (ovpos) : mule. Cf.

ripLovo<;. A 50.

ovpos, -co? [opos] : mountain. T 34.

ovpos : tvind. iK/xevo^ ovpos : favoring

breeze. A 479.

ovp6s (opixro-o)) : trench. B 153.

ovrdtw, aor. ovrao-c, or ovt6m, aor.

ovr-qa-f.: wound with something

held in the hand. Cf. /3aAA.a>, hU.

oCt€ : and not, nor. ovre . . . <yvT€,

neither . . . nor.

ovTiSav6s : worthless, a nobody. A 293.

oH Tts, ov Tt: no one, none, ov rt:

not at all. A 88.

oC Toi : by no means. V 65, E 428.

ovros, avTi;, rovro, dem. : this, ovtos

is the ordinary demonstrative in

Greek and points to a person or

thing as present, either actually

or in thought. Its place is gener-

ally taken in Homer by the article,

6, ^, TO. § 42 c, j, 0.

ovT«(s), adv. : fAu5, 50. §56c. A 131.
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^cX(\)ov or w(|>€X(X)ov (aor. of

6<f>cL\(i), owe) : should have, ought to

have. With cu^c and ws it is used

to express a wish which cannot

be realized : cd6' 6<f>e\€g aya/Aos

airoXea-OaL : would that thou hadst

died unmarried. A 415.

6<|>^XXa> : increase, magnify, exalt.

'04)^x108 : a Trojan. Z 20.

6<{>6aX|x6s : eye. Cf. o/xfjxi, oaae.

6^pa, conj.: (1) of time, ivhile, as

long as, until; (2) of purpose,

that, in order that. A 147, A 346.

6<l>pa is the most common particle

in Homer to express purpose. It

is most freq. with aor. subjunctive.

6<|>p^s, -vos (brow) : eyebrow, brow.

6xa, adv. : by far, used only with

forms of apLo-Toq.

5xeo--<j>i(v) : locat. pi. as dat. sing, of

©xos, chariot. § 33 a. A 297.

6x€vs, -YJo<s (ix^) '• bolder, fastening.

'Ox^orios : an Aetolian. E 843.

oxBiw, aor. u>)(Or)(Tav (^X^®^)
' ^^ ^^^

of temper, am vexed, am displeased.

«xOti : bank of a river. T 187, Z 34.

^XOS) -€os, dat, pi. as sing. o^Udcn

or 6)(€(tcJ>l(v) (veho, wagon)

:

chariot. See apfjua. H 722, 745.

6^, gen. OTTO'S (foij/, vox), f. : voice.

o^i'.late. A 161.

£x)/cai, ox)/€(r6ai : fut. of opdo), see.

o\)/C-'yovos : late-born. 6\f/Ly6voiv av-

6p(i>Tr<t)v : of coming generations.

«x|/iK.os (oxf/e) : late. B 325.

5^is, -io5 (oxpofjuiL) : sight, aspect.

Z468.

6\|/i-T4X€<rTOs : late in fulfilment.

B 325.

ir&yr\ [cTray?;] : aor. pass, of Tnjyvv/u,

fx, make fast. A 185, E 616.

•ira7-xp^<r6os : all gold, of solid gold.

irA-yxv [7rai/v], adv. : altogether,

utterly, wholly. E 24.

irdOoL : aor. opt. of Trao-xo), suffer.

nai-^idv, -ovos : physician of the gods. 41

E 401, 900.

irai^wv, -ovo<s [Tratai/] : song of praise,

paean. A 473.

HaCovcs, pi, : Paeonians, Trojan

allies from Macedonia. B 848.

irats or irAis (§ 24), gen. TraiSds

(puer) : child, son, daughter.

r 314.

Haurds ('ATrawros B 828): town in

Asia Minor. E 612.

irai<|>d<r(rci> : flash forth here and

there.

irdXai, adv. : long ago, long before.

iraXai--Y€v^s, -e's : old. F 386.

iraXa(,6s 3 : of old, ancient. Z 215.

ira\d(iii], gen. and dat. TraXdiJLrj-<f>L

(§ 33 a) (palm) : hand. T 338.

iroXouro-o), perf. partic. TreiraXayfievov

(ttoAAci)) : spatter, besmear.

iroXtX-Xo'yos (Aeya>) : collected again.

araXiii-irXd^oiiai, aor. partic. iraXip.-

7rXay^0€VTa<i : am driven back.

TrdXiv, adv. : back, backioards. ttoXlv

XaXfixo fivdov : ' took back ' what he

said. A 116, 380.

iroXiv-dYptTOS (aypeo) = alpiio) : (to

be taken back), revocable. A 526.

iraXCv-op<ros : turning back, backwards.

r 33. Cf. dij/oppos.

HaXXds, -aSos (ttoAAo)) : Pallas,
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(Maiden or Spear-icielding). Epi-

thet of Athena. See ^AOt^vtj.

irdXXo), aor. tt^Xc : brandish, shake,

ca^( (of lots), toss. Cf. iraXdjcra-u).

irdfL-irav, adv. : entirely, altogether.

ira|i-iro(KiXos : all-variegated, of many

colors ; prob. wUh bright border.

irdft-irpwro, adv. : first of all, before

all others. § 40 rf. A 97.

iro4JL(j>aCv(i) : shine bright, am shining.

(A reduplicated form.)

ira|i<{>av<S(i>v, -oxra, gen . -cuvros : all-

shining, bright. B 458.

^v-a-ypos (dy/3€(o) : catching every-

thing, all-embracing. E 487.

irav-aCoXos: all-flashing. A 215.

Ilav-axaioC, pi. : the Pan-Achaeans,

Achaeans as a whole. B 404.

IndvSapos
: Pandarxis, son of Lycaon,

', leader of the northern Lycians.

f He broke the truce of T by

? shooting Menelaus, and was
r killed by Diomed. B 827, A 88,

E 1C8, 246.

nav-^XXT|vcs, pi. : the Paji-Hellenes^

\ the people of northern Greece as

a whole. B 530.

irav-T|)jiipios 3 : all day long. § 56 a.

ndvOoos: Panthous, a Trojan elder,

father of Euphorbus, Polydamas,

i and II>i)erenor. F 146.

' irav-vvxios 3 : all night long. § 56 a.

^^ Havoircvs, -^09 : Panopeus, Phocian

^H| town on the Cephisus. B 520.

irav-o-v8t^ ((tcvo)) : with all zeal, in all

haste. B 12, 29, 66.

Iirdvrg,
adv. : everywhere, on all

sides.

Totcov ave/xiov : winds from all

quarters.

irdvToo-c : in every direction, on all

.s/V/rs. § 33 d. T 347, 356.

irairirdtw: callpapa. E408. (Nau-

sicaa addresses her father, irdTnra

<f>LXt, ^57.)

irafrraCvd), aor. partic. TraTmyvas

:

look about cautiously, look about

after, scan. A 497.

irdp, irapd, or irapaC (§55 rf), adv.

and prep. : by the side of, beside,

near by.

(1) With dat. by the side of

Trapa Kponoovt Kadi^tro : sat down

by the side of the son of Cronus.

Trap Zrjvl KaOi^fxevoi : seated in the

home of Zeus, irap hi ol oAAot

vaXov ^oLUiToi : the other Boeotians

dwelt near (beside) him. KTafievov

Trap 6)(t(T<f>iv : slain beside the

chariot.

(2) With ace. to the side of,

along by. lySouvc Trapot Aio/jL-qSea

:

went to the side of Diomed. Xaov

OTYJaov Trap* IpLv^ov : station the

people by the wildfig tree, firj Trapa

Siva BaKaxraiffi : set out along the

seashore. fidXe (TTrjdo<: Trapa fjui^ov :

Jiit the breast beside the nipple.

tpSov €KaT6fjL/3a<s Trapa Siva : were

sacrificing hecatombs along the shore

(where an idea of motion may
be implied, stretched along the

shore).

(3) With gen. from the side of

from. ayycA.09 rjXBt *Ipis Trap

Aios : Iris came as a messenger from

Zeus. Ol^(aXxrfi€v lovra Trap
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EvpvTOv : on his icay from Oechalia

from the home of Euryius. Trapa ^iq-

pov : (drawing his sword) from his

thigh.

irdpa : by ' anastrophe ' for Trapd,

(1) when it follows its case, and

(2) when it stands for irdpeaTL or

Tra/aetcri. roJ aiet ndpa el's ye ^cwv :

one of the gods ever stands by his

side. § 55 c.

irapa-p\^8T]v (/SaXXw) : with a side

hit. A 6.

irapa-pXwo-KO), perf. Trapfxifi^XtDKe

(fioX-, § 30 ^r) : perf. stands by the

side of helps.

irapa-8€xo|jLai, aor. TrapeSe^aro : re-

ceive from. Z 178.

irapaC : Trapd. § 56 c?.

irap-aicrios : boding ill, ominous. A 381.

irap-dto-o-o), aor. Traprji^tv : go pa^t

with a bound. E 690.

irapa-KoCrqs (KCi/xat) : spouse, husband.

See dXo')(o<i, olkoltls. Z 430.

7rapd-KoiT(,s, -LOS '• spouse, wife. A 60.

irapa-Xe-yQiiaL, aor. TrapeXe^aro : lie

beside, lie with. B 515, Z 198.

irapa-ireCOci), aor. Traperrucrev : per-

suade. Z 61.

irapa-o-Tols : taking his stand near; aor.

partic. of Trapto-Ta/xai. Z 75.

irapd-o-xxi • ^^^- subjv. of irapi^oi,

furnish, give. T 354.

irapa-rpcci), aor. Trapirpea-a-av : spring

to one side, shy. E 295.

irapd-<t>T)p,i, aor. Trapetirov : counsel,

urge, persuade. A 555.

irapSoX^ (pard ; so. 8opd) : panther's

skiji, used as a light shield. Cf
the lion's skin of Heracles. T 17.

irap-e^oftai : sit {down") near or oe-

side. A 407, 557.

irapeiaC, pi. : cheeks. V 35. dl^l
irdp-€ip,i, 3d pi. irap&Kn, fut. Tra/oetJ^"^'

arerai [Trapcorat] {dp-L} : ain at

hand, stand ready, am at (your^

service.

irap-eiirov : aor. of Trapdcf>rjpL, counsel,

urge, persuade. A 555.

irap-cpxo)j,ai, fut. napeXevcrecu : elude,

evade, circumvent, outwit. A 132.

irap-e'xw, aor. subjv. Trapda-xy : /w^^«^™
nish, give. P 354. J^B^I

irap-^iov (Trapad) : cheekpiece. A 142^^

irdp-T|p,aL : sit beside. A 421.

IlapO^vios : river in Paphlagonia.

B 854.

irap04vos, f . : virgin, maiden, young

woman. B 514.

ndpis, -tos : Paris, more freq. called

Alexander, son of Priam. He
carried off Helen, wife of Mene-

laus, and so brought on the Tro-

jan War. P 325, 437, Z 280, 503.

(Except P 325, the gen. and dat

are formed from 'AX^avSpos.)

irap-Co-Tap,ai, aor. irapacrTds '• take nvy

stand beside, stand near, stand by^

assist. B 189, Z 75. M
irap-Corx«, inf. irapLa^x'^p.fv (t\<i))^

hold near, hold in readiness.

irap-|i^)iLp\a)K6 : stand by the side of,

help ; perf. of Trapa^X(x)<TK(o.

•irdp-oi0€(v) : in front, before. A 360.

•irap-o(xo|iai, impf . 7ra/ow;(eTO : pass

by. A 272, 326.

irdpos, adv. (fore) : before, formerly,

at other times, to irdpos : formerly.

With inf. (cf npCv), before, irdpos

1
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T(£8€ cpya yevifrBax : before these

things occurred, before th'is hap-

pened. A 453, 553, 610.

noppoo-CT] : Parrhasia, a district in

southwestern Arcadia. B 608.

irds, 7ra(7a, Trav, gen. xravros, 7rd(rr}<s

:

evert/, all, the whole. Cf aTras,

7r/oo7ra9, crvfiTra'S. iravra, adv. :

wholly; cf. irdfiirav, Trdyxy.

irdo-o-oXos : peg, pin on which to

hang objects. E 209.

ircur-irvStxi : see 7rav<rvBirj, in all haste.

irdo-o-o) : sprinkle. A 219.

ird<rx» (Trad-(T\o}), aor. opt. iraJdoi,

perf. Triiroade or ireiraxrOe [TrcTrov-

OaTc] : suffer, fjorj tl TrdOoL : lest he

suffer something, i.e. lest some harm

befall him.

TraT^p,ai, aor. Trdaavro (^feed) : eat.

irarita, aor. Trdrrjaa : trample. Kara

ndTTqaav: trampled on. A 157.

ira-r^p, gen. 7raTpo9 (pater): father.

irdros : beaten path. Z 202.

irdTpn : fatherland. A 30.

irarpCs, -lSo<; : fatherland, with or

without yaia. B 140, T 244.

ndrpoKXos, voc. UarpoKkeis ' Patro-

clus, son of Menoetius, friend of

Achilles, slain by Hector. A 307,

I 337, 345, A 002 ff., U 2 ff., 787 ff.

See on A 307.

irarpwios {irarrjp) 3 : of one's father,

(inrcstral, hereditary. ^civo? Tra-

Tp<i}ioi: friend by descent, family

frit nd.

iravpos : little, small, fete. Conip.

TTttvpoTcpos. Cf. 6A/yo9, tvtOo^.

irav«r«X^ : cessation, respite. B 386.

iravfa), fut. partic. Travaowra, aor.

TT^SiXov

Travaav, perf. TrcTravrat (^^w) : stop,

put an end to; mid. cease, come to

an end. V 134, 434.

IIa4>Xa'Y6vcs, pL: Paphlagonians, a

people dwelling in Asia Minor on

the Pontus. B 851, E 577.

iraxvs, -€ta, -v (p i n g u i s) : thick.

ircSdu), aor. iriSTjae (ttovs) : fetter.

A 517.

irt'SiXov: sandal. B44.

TTcSiov : plain. F 14.

TTcSCov-Sc : to the plain.

§33e.

irttds : on foot (§ 56 a).

TTC^ot: infantry.

B 810.

ircCGu, fut. 7ret(Tct9, aor. TnOo/xrjv, aor.

opt. TreirtOoiixev (§ 43 e), perf.

imroLOacnv, plpf. liri-TnOfJitv (fides,

fo e d u s ) : persuade ; mid. am per-

suaded, obey; perf. trust, have con-

fidence. A 325.

ircivdw (penuria) : am hungry. V 25.

HcipatSris : son of Peiraeus, Ptole-

iiKU'us. A 228.

irtipap. -aTo<s : itsue, end.' Z 143.

TTcipdu, fut. Treip-qaofjuxi, aor. iTruprj-

cravTO, TreiprjOrjvaL (ex-perior) :

ti-y, endeavor, essay, make trial of,

put to the test.

Ucipidoos : Pirithoiis, king of the

Lapithae, friend of Theseus.
A 263, B 741.

Hcipoos: leader of the Thracians.

B 844, A 520.

ireCpw, Jior. tirupav, perf. partic. ttc-

7rapp.€vov : pierce. A 246, 465.

ncXd-yoiv, -ovTo<:: (1) a leader of

the Pyliaus. A 295. (2) A
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Lycian, companion of Sarpedon.

E695.

ireXd^o), aor. 7r€Xao'(o')ci/, hrXrjvTO,

TreXdcrOrj : bring near, bring to, in-

volve in ; pass, approach, come near.

n6\a(ryiK6s or IlcXaoryds : Pelasgian.

TO TlekadyiKov "Apyo's : Thessaly.

B681.

ireXeiAs, -aSos : dove. E 778.

ircXcKt^s, -COS : axe. F 60.

ir€X€fi(t«, aor. TreXefuxOr): shake; pass.

tremble, shudder. A 535.

IIcXCtis : Pelias, king of lolcus, who
drove out his brother Neleus and

his half-brother Aeson, and sent

his nephew Jason in quest of the

golden fleece. B 715.

neXX-^ivT] : an Achaean town. B 574.

nA.o\[r, -OTTOS : Pelops (son of Tan-

talus), who went from Lydia to

Elis, won the hand of Hippoda-

mia in a chariot race, established

his rule, and gave its name to

Peloponnesus. B 104 f.

ir^o) and or^Xo^tai, aor. as pres. tTrXeo,

€7rAcTo: (move'), am. B 480.

ircXc&pios : (gigantic), large, mighty.

ir^wpov : monster, portent. E 741.

iri^Lirta, fut. Tri/Mf/o}, aor. tirefjul/ev '•

escort, attend, send. Z 168, 207.

ir€|iLir-(oPoXov (Trevre) : five-tined fork

used in sacrifices. A 463.

ircvOepds: father-in-law, wife's father.

ir^veos, -cos (7rao-;(<u) : sorrow, grief

irevojjiai (ttovos) : work, am busy.

ircvra-CTiipos (eros) : five years old.

irevT^KOvra : fifty. B 509, Z 244.

irciroXa-yiJi^vov : bespattered; perf. par-

tic, of TroAxwro-o), spatter. Z 268.

ircirapii^vos : studded, pierced; pel

partic. of Trct/xu, pierce. A 246.

•ir^ao-06 : perf. of Traayoi, suffer.

ir^irn-ye : perf. of ir-qyvvfii, fix, make

fast. V 135.

ircirCOoifuv : redupl. 2d aor. opt. of

TTCiOd), persuade. § 43 e. A 100.

'ir€irXTi'Y»s, -via : perf. as pres. partic.

of 7rXi^(T(T(o, smite, strike.

ir^'irXos: covering, robe. The princi-

pal female garment, but not made
to fit the person. It was a large

quadrangular piece of cloth, dou-

bled for the

upper part of

the body, laid

around the

person, and
fastened by
brooches (wepo-

vai) on the

shoulders, and

down the side.

This left the

arms bare, but

reached to the

feet. It was
gathered at the

waist by a

girdle (^(ovr)) . A ttcttXos was used

also for the protection of an un-

used chariot from dust. E 194.

•Trcirvv|i4vos : prudent, discreet.; perf.

partic. of ttvcw, breathe. F 148.

irttrolQaa-iv : perf. of ttclOu), persuade.

•ir€iro<r06 [TreTrovOare] : perf. of 7ra-

o-^w, suffer. T 99.

irciro'WiaTai : fit, hover, are in flight;

perf. of TTordofmL, fly. Cf. iriTopxxi.

I

tt^ttXos
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ir€irpci)|Uvov : fated; perf . partic. from

the same root as nopov, gave, fur-

nished. r309.

ir^irTavTeu : are spread; perf. of Trerdv-

wfXL, unfold, spread out. E 195.

ir€irv0oiTo; rediipl. aor. opt. of irw

Odvo/juxu learn. § 43 e. Z 50.

irciruKoo-pi^va : perf. partic. of irvKo^w,

cover. B 777.

ir^wv, -ovo<; : my good fellow; used in

addresses by an elder or superior,

in an affectionate, condescending,

or contemptuous tone.

ir^p (jrepi), intensive particle, en-

clitic : exceedingly, very, exactly,

however much (with concessive par-

tic). (TV Trip pxv Ticrov : do thou at

least honor him. A 131, 211, 241.

IlepaiPoC, pi. : a Pelasgian tribe.

B749.

/ trcpdtt, pres. inf. ttc/oouxv, fut. TrepfijaeLv,

aor. CTTcp-ryo-cv {fare^ : traverse, cross,

go through, pierce. E 646.

n^p-yafi.os, f. : Pergamus, the acropo-

lis of Ilios. A 508, E 446, 460,

Z 512.

ncp-ycurC8i]s : son of Pergasus, Dei-

coon. E 535.

ir^priv, adv.: opposite, over against, on

the other side of: with genitive.

ir^pOo), aor. iripcrev (p e r d o) : sack,

destroy. Cf TropOeo). Z 415.

wept, adv. and prep.: about, round

about, concerning, exceedingly.

(1) With ^en. about, concerning,

for. mpl <T€lo /JuaxT^aovTcu : will fight

for thee. Used adverbially with

I gen. to denote superiority, inpi

(2) With ace. round about,

around. Trcpt AcuStovT^v olkC tSevro :

built their homes about Dodona.

TTcpt Kcivov oti^vc : endure woe about

him. TTipl (3(Ofi6v : about the altar.

(3) With dat. about, alpxx ircpt

Sovpl iponja-et : blood icill gush forth

about the spear. ^(iTtova Trcpl arrf-

Oeaa-iv : chiton about the breast.

-rripi : by < anastrophe ' for Trqot, when
it follows its case. § 55 c. E 739.

ircpi-PaCvw, aor. inf. TrcpiyS^vai : go

about, defend. E 21.

ircpUSpofios : (^surrounding, that ivhich

can he run around), free-lying, ro-

tating, revolving. B 812, E 726.

ircpi-^u, aor. imv. 7rcptVj(co : (hold

about), defend, protect. A 393.

ircpi-£<rrq)jii, aor. TrtpCcrTy^av'. set about;

aor. look (my) stand about.

ircpi-KoXX^, -€S (koAAos) : exceedingly

beautiful, charming. T 262.

ircpi-KXvrds : famous, illustrious.

TTcpi-KTcCvw : slay round about.

ir€p(-<rx€o : aor. imv. of 7rcpi-£;(<o,

defend. A 393.

TTcpi-T^Xop.ai : roll around. B 551.

•ir€pi-Tp^<}>o}iai : curdle about.

irtpi-Tpoir^o) (Tpeirw) : roll, roll around.

Hipi^as, -avTos: an Aetolian, son of

Oc'hesius. E 842 ff.

ir€pi-<|>pa8^b>s : very carefully.

ircpC-<t>pa)v, -ov(yi ((f>prjv) : intelligent,

prudent. E 412.

ircpi-<a<riov, adv. : too much, over-much.

A 350.

IIcpKwo-ios : of Percote. B 83 1 , Z 30.

IIcpKWTi) : town in Asia Minor, on

the Hellespont. B 835.
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ircpdvT) (Tret/ow): pin, brooch, fibula.

One or more of these held the

TTCTrAos in place, over the shoulders.

irepbvri

ir^p«ras : aor. partic. of iripOw, sack.

'ir^<rc(v) [cTTCO-ev], irta-kiv, ireo-wv: aor. of

TTwrTO), fall. A 482.

ir^<r<rw, inf. Trea-aijjiev (coquo): (rfi-

gest), enjoy, nurse. B 237.

ir^ToXov {TreravwfXL, petal) : leaf.

ir€Tdvvv|jLi, aor. Treracraav, perf. TrerrTav-

rax : spread, spread out, unfold.

A 480, E 195.

'ir6T€T]v6s (TriTOfjuxi) : flying, winged.

nerecov, -wvos : Boeotian village.

B 500.

IIcTct&s, -wo (§ 35 ft) : Peteos, father

of Menestheus. B 552, A 327.

ir^O(j.ai, aor. eirTaTO : y??/. E 99.

ir^TpTj (petra): rock. B 617.

•ir€Tp'^-€is, -eaaa : rocky. B 496.

ir^<j»avTai, sing.: appears; perf. of

c^atVo), .sAoi«. B 122.

ir^({>avTai pi. perf., ir€<|>v€|i€v redupl.

aor. inf. : from root ^tv, kill, slay.

See e7re(f>vov. E 531.

irc<f>piKviai : bristling ; perf. partic. of

<f>pLa(T(D. A 282.

'Tr€({>vao-i : have grown ; perf. of <^v<i),

make to grow, put forth. A 484.

'irc<)>\ryp,evov : perf. partic. of <f>evy(i>,

flee, escape. Z 488.

irft : whither f Z 377.

irn, enclitic : in any way, in anyaireC'

tion, perhaps, ttt} ttoAiW: into one

of the cities. T 400.

•mryco-C-naXXos : thickfleeced. T 19

in\yf\ : spring, source. B 623«.

ir-fiyvviii, aor. CTTT^^e and Trdyrj, pe:

TTCTTTyyev : ^a:, wa^e /a.'?^ build;

pass, and perf. am fixed, made fast.

n^Saios : son of Antenor. E 69.

nViScuros : son of Bucolion. Z 21 ff.

n^8a<ros: town of the Leleges, de-

stroyed by Achilles. Z 35, Y 92.

Perhaps it was the later Assos.

irfiXe : aor. of TraXAw, toss. Z 474.

IltlXctStlS, nT)\6tcDV, -ODVOS, Or nT)\i]kd-

8t)s : son of Peleus, Achilles. A 1,

146, 188, 197, 277, 322, B 674, 770.

nr^Xevs, -Tjos : Peleus, son of Aeacus,

husband of Thetis, father of

Achilles. A 489.

n^Xiov: Mt. Pelion, in Thessaly,

south of Mt. Ossa. B 744. Cele-

brated in mythology as the home

of the centaurs, esp. of Chiron,

who trained Jason and Achilles.

irf)(ta, -aros : suffering, disaster, ha\

irr\^o.{.v<a, aor. opt. Trrjix-qveuiv : injure^

wrong, commit a hostile act. T 299.

ntjvctos : Peneus, chief river of

Thessaly. B752ff. It flows into

the sea through the beautiful vale

of Tempe, between Mt. Olympus

and Mt. Ossa.

nT)v€X€(>>s, -0) : Boeotian leader. B 494.

ir-qlc, ir-^las : aor. of TnjywfjiL, fix, make

fast, build, r 217, Z 10.

irr]6s : connection by marriage.

IXtipcCt) : prob. the region of Pherae.

B766.

me

I
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irr)p6s (Trrj/jui) : maimed, mute, perhaps

h/iml. B 599.

irtixvs, -€Os (elbow) : arm. E 314.

nt86n]s: a Trojan from Percote,

slain by Odysseus. Z 30.

trUeiv or irUfuv [Trtttv] inf., irCxio-Ga

sul)jv. : aor. of ttlvio, drink.

m94ta, aor. partic. iriOrja-a^ (ttclBo)) :

obey. A 398, Z 183.

iriGofiiiv : icas persuaded, obeyed; aor.

of TTudm, persuade. E 201.

irtKpds 3 : sharp, biting. A 118.

irC)iir\T)(ii, impf. TTLfjiTrXavTo (pie n us):

Jill. Cf. TrXrjOui. A 10-4.

ir(vci|, -aK09 : tablet. Z 169.

irlvw, aor. Trtrfa-da [tto;?] : drink. Cf.

TTOCTi?, TTOTOl'. Z 260.

irfirrw, aor. (€)7re(re : /aZ/, rusA m^o.

E82.

irto-o-a: 7>i7c^. A 277.

irio-T6o|iou, aor. TrtXTToxTavTO (ttiotos) :

;>/e<r/e. Z 233.

h iri<rT6s (ireLOo)) : faithful, trusty.

irUrvvos (ttci^o)) : relying on, trusting.

E 205.

IIitOcvs, -^os : Pittheus, son of

II
Pelops, and king of Troezen.

I' r 144.

IIiTvtta : Mysian town on the Helles-

.. pout. B 829.

I j irtttv, -ovo^ : fat, fertile, rich.

' irXa-yx^^^^o^ : aor. pass, partic. of

irXd^oi, drive. A 59.

irXd^cD, aor. pass, partic. irXay^OevTa^

( /lacker) : drive. A 59.

nXdiKos : a mountain in Mysia, at

the foot of which lay Theba.

Z 396, 425.

nxdrata: Platea, a Boeotian town

(field of the battle of 479 B.C.),

on the Asopus. B 504.

irXaToLvto-Tos : plane tree. B 307.

irXarvs, -ctd, -u : broad, wide feeding

(of goats). B 474.

irXeios (p 1 e n u s) 3 : full. A 262

.

TrXeuTTos 3 : most, very many. Superl.

of TToXvs, much. irXuxTTov, adv.

:

the most. B 580.

irXc((i)v, TrAetbv, or itX^mv, irXiov, dat,

pi. 7rAcdi/e(rcrt [TrXtiocnv, § 36 i],

nom. ttAc'cs, ace. TrAeas : more.

Comp. of TToA-vs, much, to irXuov

TToXifJLOv : the greaterpart of the tear.

To>v ttAcovwv AvKiwv : (the majority)

the great mass of the Lycians.

irXcvpd, pi. : ribs, side. A 468.

IlXcvptov, -(ovos : Aetolian town.

B 639.

irX^d), impf. cttAcov: sail. T 444.

ttXtiy^ (irXria-(Tiii, plague) : blow, stroke.

B264.

*irXTi0i>s, -vos (ttoAvs, plebs): crowd,

multitude, the rank and fie, oi

TToXXoL. B 278.

irXV|6«: am full. Cf. irifiirXTjixL.

irXTip-vT] (irXrjOoi) : nave of a wheel.

irX'fi^-nriros ('ttAt/o-o-w) : (driver of

horses), knight, horseman. B 104.

TrXtio-tos (ttcAo^o)) 3 : nearby; assubst.

neighbor. irXffTiov, adv.: near.

irX^<r«, aor. 7rA.^^c(i/) and iTr^rrXr)-

yov (§ 43 e), perf . partic. -rreirXriyux:

(TrXrfYq) : strike, beat, flog, smile.

irXovTOS (irXriBo^) : riches, wealth.

A 171.

irvciw [§ 47 ^r] or irWw, j>erf. partic.

TrcTTvv/McVos : breathe ; perf. mid-

am discreet, prudent, V 148,
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irvev)i<i>v, -ovo<s (pulmo, Trve'w, pneu-

monia) : lung. A 528.

irv€<i) : see ttvuu).

irvoiT] (ttvcw) : gust, blast of ivind.

IloSaXeCpios: son of Asclepius (Ae-

sculapius), brother of Machaon.

B732.

IIoSapKiis, -COS : son of Iphiclus,

brother of Protesilaus. B 704.

iro8-dpKT)s, -cs: swift-footed, epithet

of Achilles. A 121, Z 423.

iro8-'^v6)ios : wind-footed, swift.

iro8-c&Kcia (wkvs) : swiftness of foot,

fleetness. B 792.

iroS-wKTis, -e? : swift-footed, fleet.

iro^im, iterative impf, iroOUa-Kt : yearn

for, miss, i.e. not hearing (E 234).

iro0'^ : yearning, dl i/xelo iroOyjv t^ov-

(TLv : who miss me. Z 362.

TToOC, enclitic : at some time, ever.

iroUd), aor. TTOi-qa-cv, perf. ireiroirjfraL :

make, build, fashion, do. A 608.

irot^-cis, -ci/ros (jrotrj) : grassy.

•iroiT|T6s 3 (ttoico)) : made, well made

.

iroCKi\(ta, -aros : variegated work, as

decoration on the border of a

garment. Z 294:.

ttoikCXos 3: 7nany colored, variegated,

artistically wrought. V 327.

•n-oinaCvo) : am a shepherd. Z 25.

•iroi(i'^v, -tvos : shepherd. Troipikva

Aawv : shepherd of the people, an

epithet of commanders. B 85.

TToi^tv^ios : belonging to theflock. araO-

fxbv TTOLfxinrjiov : sheepcote. B 470.

TTotv^ (poena) : atonement^ recom-

pense.

iroios 3: what sort of, what. A 552.

ironrv6« (ttvco)) : puff, bustle. A 600.

of

of

iroMcs [TToAAot ] nom., iro\^as [ttoXAovs'

ace: many; pi. of ttoAu's, ynuch.

§38c.

iroXcfji'^ios : of war. B 338.

iroX€jiC5«: wage war, fight. B 452.

•n-o\€(jii<rT^s : fighter, loarrior. E 2

iro\e)j.6v-8e : ^o battle, to the war.

ir(T)6\€|ios : war, battle. Often

Homer synonymous with /u.a;(iy

oroX^wv [TToAAwi'] : many; gen, pi.

TToAvs, much. E 691.

iroXiies : nom. pi. of 7rdA.t9, city.

iroXiTJTus [TToXtTiys] : citizen, man
(his) city. B 806.

ir6Xiv-8€ : to the city. Z 86.

iroXios 3: gray. A 350.

iroXis, -LO<s, dat. ttoAci or ttoXyji, nom*

pi. 7r6\r]€<s, gen. 7roA.t(oi/, ace. iro

\ui<s : c^7y. aKpr} 7roA.t9 : citadel,

acropolis. Z 364.

rEoXt-nis: son of Priam. B 791.

iroXXdKi : often, frequently. A 396

iroXXdv [ttoXv, § 38 c], adv.: muct

far.

iroXv-ai^, -Ikos (dtVo-a)) : with many

onslaughts, stormy. A 165.

iroXv-apvi, dat. (apves) : rich in sheep,

rich in flocks. B 106.

iroXv-PcvG-iis, -69 (ySa^vs) : very deep.

iroXv-PovXos (/SovXrj) : (rich in ad'<

vice), very prudent. E 260.

•iroXv-8aC8aXos (Daedalus) : artistically

worked, cunningly wrought.

iroXv-8aKpvs, -v (SaKpv) : tearful, caus-

ing many tears. V 132.

iroXv-Scipds, -aSos (huprf)'. with many

(necks) ridges, many ridged.

IIoXv8€VKT]s, -cos : Polydeuces, Pol-

lux, son of Zeus and Leda,

I/,

J
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brother of Castor and Helen,

and a famous boxer. T 237,

X 300.

iroXv-SC^/ios {SlxJ/o) : thirsty, dry, arid.

A 171. Epithet of Argos, which

is ' thirsty ' except for irrigation.

iroXv-Swpos : rich in gifts, richly

dowered. Z 394.

iroXv-Jvyos (^vyov) : with many ' yoke

timbers,' strong, Jirmly built. B 293.

troXv-Tix'^, -c's (^X^) • loud-sounding,

resounding. A 422.

IIoXviSos {7ro\v-fL8fo<i) : a Trojan,

son of Eurydamas. E 148.

TToXv-Kco-Tos (kci/t€<i)) : nchly em-

broidered (or marked). V 371.

Cf. the cestus of Aphrodite.

itoXv-kXtjCs, -tSos : with many rowlocks.

ttoXv-kXtitos (koXco)) : summoned from

many places. A 438.

iroXv-Kix-qTos (Ka/xvo)) : torought with

much toil. Z 48.

iroXv-KVT|)LOs : tvith many foothills.

iroXv-KOkpavCt) (Kotpavos) : rule of

many. B 204.

iroXv-KWj(MDV, -0V09 (KTrjfia) : rich in

herds. E 613.

iroXv-X^ios (Xt/iov) :' rich in fields of

grain. E G13.

iroXv-|iT)Xos (ixrjkov) : rich in flocks of

sheep. B 605, 705.

<iroXv-|iT|Tis : prudent, icise. A 311.

devices, ingenious, crafty, resource-

ful. Epithet of Odysseus. B 173.

iroXv-fjivOos : of many words. F 214.

IIoXvvcCktis, -€os : Polynices, son of

Oedipus. The expedition of the

' Seven against Thebes ' was to

recover the kingdom for Polynices

from his brother Eteocles. A 377.

IXoXv^civos: son of Agasthenes,

leader of the Epeans. B 623.

iroXv-irdfui>v, -oi'os (Treiraficu) : inch,

having many goods. A 433.

IIoXviroCTTis : son of Peirithoiis and

Hippodamia, one of the Lapi-

thae. B 740, Z 29.

iroXvs or irovXvs, TroXX'q, ttoXv, gen.

iroXeos, pi. nom. ttoXccs [ttoXKol'],

gen. TroXc'wi/, ace. TroXeas (Trt/ATrXvy/xt,

plus) : much, large, long ; pi. many.

TToXv, TToXXdv, woXXa, adv. : much,

often, by far, far. iroXXa yparo :

prayed earnestly. ttoXv fiei^ov.far

greater. ttoXv <f>€pTaro<i : by far the

best. § 38 c. Comp. TrXetwi/, superl.

ttXcwtto?.

iroXv-(rKap9p.os : agile. B 814.

iroXv-o-irep'^, -c? (cnreLpo)) : vnde-

spread, far-scattered. B 804.

•iroXu-<rTd<|>vXos (a-Ta<f>v\'^) : rich in

(clusters of grapies) vines. B 507.

iroXv-oTovos (<TT€v(ii) : causing many

groans. A 445.

iroXv-Tp'^pwv, -o)vos : rich in doves.

noXv4>T](ios : Polyphemus, one of the

Lai)itliae. A 264.

iroXv-4>Xoi<rPos : loud-roaring, epithet

of the sea. A 34.

noXv4»6vTi]s : son of Autophonus,

shiin by Tydeus. A 395.

iroXv-xoXKos : rich in bronze. E 504.

irop-irfj (ttc/xttw): escort, safe guidance.

irovwjiai (ttwos) : toil^ am busy, am
in the conflict. Cf. irevopxu.

irbvos : toil, labor, toil of battle, (in

B 291) trouble. Z 77.
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irovTO-iropos (Tretpw) : sea-going, sea-

traversing. A 439.

irovTos : sea, high sea. B 210.

iroiroi : is it possible ! can I believe

it ! exclamation either of sorrow,

alas! or of joyful surprise, ah!

according to the tone and connec-

tion. Cf. Attic TraTrat, ySaySai'.

Trop04« : destroy. Cf. iripOm. A 308.

ir6pKTis : ferule, ring which held the

spear point to the shaft.

ir6pov aor., irc'TrpwjjL^vov perf., from

root TTop-: gave, furnished; perf.

pass, is fated. V 309, Z 218.

iropos {ferry) : ford, passage.

irop<rbv<a, fut. partic. 7rop<rw€(yvaa

:

prepare, share. T 411.

iro'pTis, -LOS : heifer. E 162.

•irop<}>vp€os 3 : foaming, dark, purple.

IIoo-EiSawv, -oivos '• Poseidon, Nep-

tunus, brother of Zeus, and god

of the sea. A 400.

no(ri8T|ios: of Poseidon. B 506.

iroVis, -los (TTLVd), potio) : drink.

TTo'o-is, -LOS, dat. TToo-et, ace. pi. Trdo-ias

:

husband. Cf. ttotvux. V 163.

iroo-o-C [TToa-L, § 30 «,/] : dat. of ttovs.

iroTajto's : river. F 278.

irordoiiai, perf. TreiroTrjaraL (Trirofjuu) :

fy: ^ert flit, hover. B 462.

iroT^, iroT or iro8* : at one time, once,

at some time, cittotc: if ever, ov

TTore or fx-q ttotc: never, ov tt^

TTore : never yet, never before.

A 39, 40.

irdrepos : which of the two. E 85.

itotC : preposition. See Trpos. A 245.

'jroTi-S^'yucvos : aor. partic. (§ 53) of

Trpo(Thi)(opim, ivait for. B 137.

•ir6Tp,os : fate, death. B 359.

iroTvia (pot- ens): mistress, honored.

Title of respect, esp. of Hera.

iroTov (ttiVw, iroa-Ls) : drink, draught.

•irov: where^ E 171, Z 330.

irov : anywhere, in any way, perhaps.

irovXo-PoTcipa (^ocrKoi) : feeding many,

fruitful, r 89, Z 213.

irovXvis [ttoXvs]: much. E 776.

irovs, gen. ttoSos, dat. pi. 7ro(r(cr)t'and

TToSeo-o-t (pes): foot. V 13, 407.

npdKTios : a stream in the Troad

which empties into the Helles-

pont. B 835.

irpair£8€s, f. pi. : (diaphragm), mind.

irp^o-^vs, TTpicTpa (priscus, presby-

ter) : old, reverend. Superl. -Trpco"-

Pvraros. A 59, E 721.

<irpifj6a>, aor. Trprja-tv : blow, burn.

'jrpr\vi]s, -es (pronus) : prone, on one's

face, headlong. B 414, 418.

irp-^oro-w, aor. inf. 7rprj$aL [7rpao-(ro>]

(jrepdo)) : do, accomplish, achieve.

nplaiiCSi^s: son of Priam, Hector.

B 817, E 684.

npCafios : Priam, son of Laomedon.

King of Troy. A 19, 255, B 37,

160, 304, 332, 414, 788 ff., T 105,

117, 146 ff., 261, 288, 303 ff., 314,

A 165, Z 242 n., Y 237, X 27 fE.,

n 160 fE.

irpCv (irpo, prius), (1) adv.: before,

sooner, formerly ; (2)conj.: before.

Sometimes doubled, irplv (adv.)

. . . irpiv (conj.) with inf., as A 98.

ov TTpiv aTTiixreL Trplv So/Acvat : he

will not (sooner) thrust off before

you give.

irp^ (pro, forth), adv. and prep.;
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l

before^ forward. With gen. he-

fore^ in front of irokv irpo cf>iK(i)v

fjuixea-Oax : fght far in advance of

(Aw) friends. Xaov ipvKaKerc npo

Trvkdtov : check the people before

the gate.

Adv. before,forth, irpo /x cTrc/xi/'e

:

sent me forth, ra irpo iovra: the

pasty what teas before.

irpo-Pa(v(i), perf. TrpoySeySr/Kas : go be-

fore, surpass. Z 125.

irpo-pdXXw, aor. Trpo/SaXovTO : streic

before me, scatter. A 458.

irpo-P^PovXa : perf. of -irpojiovkopjox,

prefer. A 113.

irpo-pX-^, -^Tos (Trpo^dXXio) : project-

ing. B :306.

irpo--Y€v«erT€pos : older; comp. of Trpo-

yevrjq. B 555.

irpo-hoKi\ (TrpoSe)(Ofjuu) : loatch, catch,

place where the hunter lay in

wait for game. A 107.

irpo-^TiKi : aor. of irpotrjpx, send forth,

let go, letfiij a missile. § 43 d.

irpo-tpia-a-a, aor. Trpoipcaa-av {iptTp.6^,

rem us, oar) : row forward. A 435.

irpo-«pv», aor. Trpoipwra-ev : draw forth,

draw down, launch (of ships).

A 308.

irp6-«s : aor. imv. of vpotrjfUj send

forth, let go. A 127.

irpo-O^uo-i [TrpoTi^eacrt] : 3d pi . pres.

ind. of irporidrjpx, grant, allow.

A 291.

npo-6o'^v(i)p, -opo^ : Boeotian leader.

B495.

np66oos: leader of the Magnetes.

B 756 ff.

vpo-evfjitTj {Bvfw^) : zeal B 588.

irpo-idirraj, fut. TTpo'CaiAl/u, aor. irpo-

taif/ev (p r o j e c i t) : send forth, send

off-

irpo-t-i]p,i, 3d sing, irpoiel, impf. Trpo-

teu aor. rrpoirjKe (§ 43 d), aor. imv.

7rpo€s : send forth, discharge, dis-

patch, let go, letfly a missile. A 127.

'irpo-C<rTT|p.t, aor. partic. Trpoo-Tiycras '•

set forth, place before the rest.

IIpoiTos : son of Abas, king of Ti-

ryns. Z 157 fe.

irpo-KaQ-Llia : settle (forumrd). B463.

irpo-KoX^o and irpo-KaX(^op,ai, aor.

imv. irpo-KoXtacraL : call forth,

challenge. V 19, 432.

irpo-p.ax^t'o (""po/^X^) • ^^^ champion,

fight in the front rank. F 16.

irp6-|jLaxos (ixd\r}) : foremost fighter.

irpojios : chaynpion, foremost fighter.

'irpoirdpot6€(v), adv. with gen. : before,

in front of B 92, F 22.

irpiS-iras, -Trdtra, -ttolv : all. Cf aTras.

irpo-irpT]Ws, adv. : forwards. V 218.

irpo-p^o) : flow on. E 598.

•irp<5s, irport, or irort, adv. and prep.

:

to, toward, on, in addition, besides,

moreover.

(1) With ace. to, toward. 7rpo<i

T/joia? r€Tpapp.€voL : turned toward

the Trojans, tlfxi irpos "Okvinrav :

/ will go to Olympus. Pt^X-qKtL

irp6<i (TTrjBofi : had hit on the breast.

Trpos KoXirov (.KXivBy) : leaned against

the bosom. Trpo? Aio/x>/8ca a/xci^cv :

exchanged with Dionied. rotavra

Trpos oAAr/Xoi^s ayopcvov : said such

things to one another.

(2) With gen. from. Tip.rjv

apvvp.€VOL Trpos Tpomtv : winning
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satisfaction from the Trojans. Trpbs

aXXrjs v<f>aLvoi'i : weave (before the

eyes) at the bidding of another,

eipvarai Oifxta-Tas Trpos Aids : defend

the laws (before the eyes of, at the

bidding of) in the name of Zeus.

fmpTvpoL €0"T(oj/ irpos Tt Oeuiv Trpds

T€ avOp^TTiDv : be witnesses in the

sight of (before) both gods and men.

(3) With dat. on, at. ttotI yatrj

dyKXivas'- resting (it) upon the

ground, ttotl yovvacri : by his knees.

irpocr-aii^vb) : help, am of use. ov

Trpoaa/xvveL : makes no defense.

irpo(r-apT]p(os : close-fitting ; perf . par-

tic, of TrpocrapapL(TK(o, ft. E 725.

irpoo--av8dcD, impf . irpoa-qvha : address,

say to. A 201, 539.

•Trpoo--Pa(vci), aor. 7rpo(rfids, Trpoa-f.^'q-

a-ero : go to, step upon. B 48.

irp6(r-6i(ii (elfxi) : come on. E 515.

•irpo<r-€iirov or irpoer&iirov : aor. of

irpofT-^-qjXL, address, say to. B 59.

irp<S<re€(v), adv. with gen. : before,

in front of. B 359, E 56.

•irpocra-ci) (irpori)'. fonvards. A 343.

irp6(r-<{>T|^i, impf. Trpo(r€<f>7), aor. Trpocr-

etTTov or 7rpo(T€€L7rov : address, say to.

irpo<r-<|>ci)v4(i> : speak to, address.

irpoTcpos (tt/oo, prior) 3, comp. : be-

fore, (born before), older, the frst

of two, former, ol irporcpoi : the

men offormer days. T 299.

irpoT^pw, adv. : farther, forward.

irpoTi-pdWop,ai [7r/30<r-] : punish.

irpo-TiOTKJii, 3d pi. TrpoOiovcrcv : grant,

allow. A 291.

irp6-Tovos: forestay of a ship, lead-

ing from the mast to the prow.

Two of them held the mast in

place.

irpo-Tpeiro|iai, aor. inf. ttparpairiirOcu :

turn toward, give myself up to.

•n-po-(|>^pa) : carry off, bring forward,

offer, cast in (his) teeth. V 64.

•irpo-(|>€V'y6), aor. partic. Trpo<f>vy6vTa :

escape. Z 502.

irp6-(|>p<ov, -ova's (<i>p'^y)
'• '^'^ilh ready

heart, zealously, freely . Adv. Trpo-

<f>pov€o)^ : readily, graciously, ze

ously. § 56 a. A 77, 150.

trpo-\i<a: pour forth. B 465.

irpvX^s, pi. : foot soldiers. E 744.

irpvjivtj : stern of a ship. E 292.

irpv(iWi<rios 3 : of the stern, irpvp:

(TUX : stern hawsers. A 476.

irpvuvds 3 : last, loioest part. yXiocr-

trav TrpvfivT^v: root of the tongue.

Trpvpivov Bevapo'i : wrist. E 339.

IIpvTavis, -to?: a Lycian. E 678.

irpip'tiv : a little while ago, ^just 7iow.'

irpw'C^d : day before yesterday. B 303.

np(dT£(r(Xaos : son of Iphiclus, a

Thessalian leader, the first to fall

in the Trojan War. B 698 ff.

irpc&TwrTOs (TrpcoTos) 3 : first of all,

the very first. For the double

superlative, cf. English chiefet

Trp^Turra, adv.

trpiord-yovos (ycv-) : frst-born. A 102.

irpwTO-ira-yifjs, -e's (TTT/yi/v/At) : Just built,

new. E 194.

irpwTos 3 (TTpo), superl. : frst, fore-

most. TT/awTov, TrptoTa, adv. with or

without the article : frst, at frst,

once, iv Trpwro) pv/jt<5 : at the tip

end of the pole. Z 40.

irrajt^vT] : aor. partic. of TriTofuxL, fly.

I
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irrcX^Ti: elm. Z 419.

nT€X€6s: (1) town in Thessaly.

B 697. (2) Colony of the former,

in Elis. B 594.

irTcp6-€is, -co-era (Trrcpov) : winged.

irrlpv^, -iryo9, f . : wi7ig. Cf. iriroyjox.

nroXc(iaios : son of Peiraeus, father

of Eurymedon. A 228.

irToXcfi.C^a) [TToXc/xi^a), § 30 i], fut.

TTToXc/xti^o/xev [ttoXc/aiov/xcv, § 48y] :

wage war,Jight. B 328.

irT6Xc(ios [ttoXc/aos] : tear, battle.

irroXUBpov (ttoXi?, § 30 i) : city, town.

irroXC-iropOos {iripOdi) : sacker of cities.

irToXts, -ios [ttoXi?, § 30 i] : city.

irru-yfia, -aros (TTTixrcrw) : fold.

irTVKTds (Trnxrao)) : folded. 7a 169.

irTuMTKdtw : skulk. A 372.

-irrwo-o-w : cower, skulk. A 371.

XIirypLaioi, pi. (ttv^, Tnry/xiy, <Ae rf/.-?-

/ance frojn elbow to knuckles^ :

Pygmies (fstlings), the Lilliputians

of epic times. F 6.

irvO^Oai inf., irvOriai [TrvOrj, § 44 A]

subjv. : /<?<//•» ; aor. of Trwddvofjuu,

inquire. B 119.

iri>0«), fut. tnxTU : rot, cause to rot.

IIvOw, ace. -iuva, f. : Pytho, the later

Delphi (AcA.<^ot), seat of the

Pythian oracle (which is not

mentioned in the Iliad). B 519.

irfKtt : carefully. E 70.

irvKd^cD, perf. partic. ircTrvKoxTfJieva '.

cover. B 777.

irvK(i)v6s 3 : thick, dense, strong, pru-

dent, cunning. A 392.

nvXcu)UvT)$, -cos : Pylaemenes, king

r of the Paphlagonians, an ally of

^B the Trojans. B 851, E 576.

UvXaios : son of Lethus, a Pelasgian

leader. B 842.

itvXt) : (wing of a double gate), pi.

gate. Always pi. in Homer.

ri45.

IIvX^vii: Aetolian town. B 639.

HvXios : from Pylus, Pylian. A 248,

A 293, E 545.

ZlvXai-ycWis, -cs : Pylus born, native of

Pylus. Epithet of Nestor. B 54.

IIvXos : Pylus, city on the west coast

of Peloponnesus, home of Nestor.

A 252, 269, B 77, 591, y 4 ff.

Before its bay lay the island

Sphacteria, and in its bay was

fought the battle of Navarino

(Oct. 20, 1827).

irvXos : gate (of Hades). E 397.

irujAaTos : last, outermost, hindmost.

irvv6dvo|jiai, aor. iTrvBovro, redupl.

aor. TreirvdoiTo: (ascertain), learn.

irvg : with the fist, in boxing. See on

B418.

TTvp, gen. TTvpos {fire) : fire. E 7.

nvpa£x)iT]s : a Trojan ally, leader of

the Paeonians. B 848.

Ilitpao-os : a Thessalian town. B 695.

irvp'yos : tower, column, troop. T 154.

inip^ : funeral pyre. A 99.

irci, enclitic : ever, yet, in any way.

Cf TTcos. A 108, 262.

ira)X^o(i.ai, iterative impf. TrwXtoKCTo

(n-iXo/Mu) : go often, resort. A 490.

ir«o|ia: cover. A 116.

ir»s : how f It often introduces a

' rhetorical question.* A 123.

'ir«($), enclitic : in any way, perchance.

Cf Trrj, TTodC, TTOv. A 66. § 30 ;.

ir«v, -cos : fiock of sheep. F 198.
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^d : enclitic form of apa. Most freq.

used after monosyllables.

(tia or pcia : easily, at ease. B 475.

p^cOpov (pew) : stream. B 461.

pit,<a, fut. pi$CLV, aor. epe^e {pipyov,

cf. work and wrought^ : ivork,

do, offer (sacrifice). KUKa ce

pitfi/vcTLv : work ill to you.

p€ia: easily. Z 138.

p^«, impf . tppeev or piev : Jiow. *

pi]-Y(iCv, -tvos (pifyw/Mi), f. : beach.

A 437,

pifj-yvvjii, fut. prj$eLV, aor. tpp-q^ev,

prj$€ (fpay-, frango, wreck) :

break, break through. Cf. app7jKTo<s.

r 348, Z 6.

(>y\iUas: easily. Cf. pea. A 390.

'P^vT] : mother of Medon (an ille-

gitimate son of O'ileus). B 728.

plyi<j», fut. plyr]<j€LV, aor. ptyrfae, perf

.

subjv. ippiyyaL (frigus) : shudder,

fear.

pt-yiov, comp. : more terrible. Superl.

ptytxTTa : most terribly. A 325.

pi[i^a: swiftly. Z 511.

pivos, f. '. hide, skin, shield of oxhide.

'Fi-in\: Arcadian town. B 606.

piiTTw, aor. pLKJ/e : hurl. T 378.

pis, gen. ptvos, L : no^e. E 291.

T6810S : Rhodian. B 654.

poSo-8dKTvXos : rosy-fingered, epithet

of Dawn ('Hws). A 477, Z 175.

'P680S, f . : Rhodes, an island off the

southwest coast of Asia Minor.

B 654 ff.

po^ (pew) '• stream. T 5, Z 4.

pv|jL6s (epvii)) : pole of a chariot.

pvo-C-iTToXis (ipvofjuxi) : defender of

the city. Z 305.

'PvTiov : Cretan town. B 648.

pw-yaXcos (pryyvv/xt) 3 : to7'n. B 417.

sia
^1

ses \\

Sayyapios : the largest river in Asia

Minor, except the Halys. It rises

in Galatia and empties into the

Black Sea in Bithynia. T 187.

craKC<r-iraXos (ttoAAw) : brandisher of

the shield, shield-wielding. E 126.

o-dKos, -cos : shield. It was very

heavy, and to manage it required

great dexterity and strength.

(H 238.) See Actttls. E 619.

SHIELD

SoXaiiCs, -ivos (Salem., ofpeace), feml

Salamis. An island near the har-

bor of Athens. B 557.

Sdfjios : island near Ithaca. B 634.

<rdos [<ra>s] (sanus) : safe, sound.

Comp. crao>Tepo<:. A 32, 117.

o-odo), fut. aa<i)(T£LS, aor. o-awo'c : save,

rescue, bring off safe. Cf. (no^oy.

Sap^Swv, -6vo<; : Sarpedon, leader of

the southern Lycians, bravest of

the Trojan allies, slain by Patro-

clus. B 876, E 471, 493, 629 fP.,

655ff., 683, Z199. See on B 876.
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Sarwocis, -evTo^ : a mountain stream

in Mysia. Z 34.

o-d^a : clearlyy exactly^ hence truly.

o-ouoTcpos, conip. : ynore safely. A 3*2.

tri ace, <r^6cv, <r«io, <rio, or <r€v

gen. : of 2d pers. pron. av, thou.

§ 42 a.

<rcPd^o(iak, aor. (re/Sda-iraTo : fear

reverently. Z 167, 417.

Wpofiou: am ashamed, abashed.

A 242.

<r€Ui» : brandish. E 563.

SA.a'yos: father of Amphius. E 612.

2)cXT]irk<iST)s : son of Selepius, Euenus.

B 693.

o-^ivov : parsleyy celery. B 776.

lUXXVjcis, -ivTo*:: (1) river in Elis.

B 659. (2) River in the Troad.

B 839.

o-fo, <r€v : gen. of crv. § 42 a.

orcvo), aor. €(r(T€va, ccve or aevaro,

perf. taavfjuu, iaavfievov (§ 43 A),

plpf. as aor. la-crvro : drive, pursue,

start; pass, hasten, hurry, rush,

alfjux €(T<T€va : drew blood.

o-f)p.a, -aro? : sign^ token, character,

monument, mound, portent. B 814.

(nrfp.aCv(i> (arjfjui) : give orders. A 289,

<rr\\i.avTu»p, -opoi : commander. A 431.

<H\ftr<a, perf. (recnpre : rot ; perf. is

rotten. B 135.

2!^<ra(tos : Paphlagonian town. B 853.

21il<rT6s : town on the Thracian Cher-

sonese, opposite Abydus. B 836.

2)6ivcXos : Sthenelus, son of Capaneus,

one of tlie ' Epigoni ' ; lieutenant,

Ocpd-rrwv, and charioteer of Dio-

med. B 564, A 367, E 111, 241,

835, I 48, n 586, ^ 511. The

name is a short form of 2^cve\ao9,

and tlms corresponds to Arj/xo-

a-Ocvrj^.

<rQ(vos, -€o<: : strength. B 451.

<ri"yaX6-«is, -cvros : shining. E 226.

a-lyi] : silence, (rlyrj : silently. T 8.

<ri8^p€0s 3: of iron, iron. E 723.

o-CStipos : iron, of an arrow point.

Iron was little used in the Homeric

times; see ^oXkos. A 123.

2i8ov(Ti.0€v : /rom Sidon. Z 291.

SiSovkos 3 : Sidonian. Z 290.

DiKvwv, -wvos : Sicyon, not far from

Corinth, to the west. B 572.

2i|i6<is, -€i/Tos : stream rising on

Mt. Ida and uniting on the plain

of Troy with the Scamander.

A 475, E 774, Z 4.

Si(jio«C<rios : a Trojan, slain by Ajax.

A 474 ff.

2ivTi€9, pi. : Sintians, the earliest

inhabitants of Lemnos. A 594.

2it<rv<{>os : son of Aeolus, father of

Glaucus. (Z 153 ff.) (Compelled

in Hades to roll uphill a stone,

which continually rolled back.

X 593.)

o-iTos : wheat bread. E 341.

o-i(Dirda> : am silent. Cf. (riyiy.

<ri<t>irx\ : in silence, silently. F 95.

SKaiaC, pi. : with or without ttvAxu,

the Scaean Gate of Troy on the

side toward the Greek camp.

r 145, 263, Z 237, 307, 393.

(TKaiTn (soaevus) : zcith the left hand.

SKa^dvSpios, adj. : of the Scamander.

B 465 ff.

IlKa(idv8pkos : Scamandrius. (1) Hec-

tor's son, whom the people called
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Astyanax. Z402. (2) A Trojan,

son of Strophius. E 49 ff.

SKdfiavSpos : Scamander. (1) A
Trojan river, uniting with the

Simois (E 36, 774), which is called

Xanthus by the gods. (2) The

god of the river. E 77.

2lKdLp<t>i] : small Locrian town near

Thermopylae. B 532.

<rKcSdvw|jLi : see xeSavvv/At and <TKih-

vafjuat.

<rKT)irTovxos (^(naJTrrpov, ^X^)
' scepter-

bearing. Epithet of kings. See

on A 15.

cKTiirTpov (^crKT^TTTo/JuiL, vest on) : scep-

ter^ staff. From representations

on ancient monuments, this ap-

pears to have been longer than a

cane. Princes, judges, priests, and

heralds carried aicqirTpa as sym-

bols of authority. See on A 15.

(rKC8va|jiai, impf. iaKiSvavTo {(TKcSdv-

WfiL) : scatter, disperse. A 487.

o-Ki6-€is, -evTos {(TKLa) : full ofshadows,

shadowy (or shadow-casting). Cf
dum montibus umbrae

|
lus-

trabunt convexa Verg. Aen.

i. 607.

<rK6ircXos {(TKeTTTofMiL'^) : cliff. B 396.

o'Koiri'^ (o-KCTT-) : cliff, height from

which an extended view can be

obtained. A 275, E 771.

(TKOirds (aKiirToyuoLL) : spy, watcher.

o-Ki^Tios (oTKOTos), adj. : in secret, so

that a child's father is unknown,

by a secret amour. 7t 24.

o-KOTos (shadow): darkness. Z 11.

(rKvto|iai : am angry. A 23.

2k«\os : Boeotian village. B 497.

o-fiapa-y^o) : resound, crash, thurmer.

o-|i6p8aXeos : frightful, terrible. (Tfiep-

SaXeov, cr/AcpSoAea, adv. : terribly.

(rp,cp8v6s (smart) 3 : horrible. E 742.

2|iiv0€vs, -Tjoq : Smintheus, short form

for ^fuv6o<^06po^, Mice destroyer.

Epithet of Apollo as the averter

of the plague of field mice. A 39.

(This office does not seem exalted,

but the field mice at times became

a pest. Strabo says that on Ten-

edos in his time stood a temple

of Apollo Smintheus, and the

sculptor Scopas made for Chrysa

a statue of Apollo with a mouse

under his foot.)

o-p.«i>8i|, -tyyos, f. : weal. B 267.

<roi : dat. of 2d pers. pron. § 42 a.

26Xvp.oi, pi. : warlike people, ancient

inhabitants of Lycia. Z 184, 204.

o-6os or o-Aos [o-ws] : safe. A 117.

<r6s ((TV, tuus) : thine, thy. § 42 b.

orirdpTa, pi. : ropes, cables of reeds

or rushes. B 145.

StrdpTu : Sparta, capital of Lacedae-

mon, home of Menelaus. B 582,

A 52.

(Tirdo), aor. (Tiraaev, lairdcraTo : draw,

draw out. E 859.

<r'ir^v8o>, aor. subjv. (nruarj^ (spon-

deo) : pour a libation ((nrovhrj).

orir^os, gen. o-Trctovs or <nrUo^

(spelunca) : cave. A 279.

orir^orOai : aor. inf. of liroum, follow.

o"ircv8(i) (studium?) : am in eager

haste.

onriv0iqp, -^pos : spark. A 77.

o-irXd-yxvo-j pl* (spleen) : vitals, i.e.

lung, heart, and liver. A 464.
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<nrov8^ (o-TreVSw) : libation, drink

offering. B 341, A 159.

cnrovS-Q (o-ttcvSo)) : with difficulty.

<rTa6p.6s : stable, stall, famn building.

fnaxTKiv iterative aor., vt6.s, frrdvrwv,

aor. partic. : used to stand, took

stand ; from uTTtjfu, place, cause to

stand.

o-rards (utttj/u) : stalled, i.e. fed in a

stall. Z 506.

<rTcuj>vXTi : plumb line. B 765.

<rT€iXav : aor. of cttcAAo), send, place.

«-Tcipa : cutwater, stem. A 482.

oTftx" : go, come. B 287.

o-T^XX(i>, aor. crruXav : arrange, put in

readiness, send, laria aTeiXavro :

took in {furled) their sails. A 433.

o-W|i,fia, -arcK ((TT€<l><ii) : chaplet, fillet.

<rT€vaxC5(i) : groan. B 95.

fmvtkXia: groan. Cf. cttovo^.

SWvTwp, -opos : a Greek before Troy

with a voice as loud as fifty.

E 785.

o-Wpvov: breast. A 106.

<rTcv|iai, impf . arTevro : a.<isert by

word or manner, boast. a-revraL

Tt Ittos €p€€Lv "FiKToyp '. Hector acts

as if he teas going to say something.

B 597, r 83, E 832.

(rTC(^av6a>, perf. iaT€<f>dvo)TaL (<tt€-

<f>avos) : crown : perf. pass, has

been laid on as a crown, crowns.

crTf\ [tcrTTJ] : took (his) stand, came up;

aor. of larrjpx, place, cause to stand.

jrHJTj [(TTrj, § 52 c] : aor. subjv. of

larrjpx,

crrfj0os, -€05, locat. as gen. (TTT^6€(T<f>iv

(^:M\ a): breast. A 83, E 41.

a-TT\pil(a. aor. iarypi^c : lean against.

OT-^orcura, o-T^<ravTo : aor. of Larrjpi,

place, cause to stajid. E 755.

o-Tipapos : stout, strong. T 335.

a-rlX^ia: shine. F 392.

(TTixaop-ai, impf. €crrL)(Oii)vro ((TTeLX(i>,

crTL)^e<i) : go in line, go, march. B 92.

<rT(x«s, f. pi. : rows, ranks, iirl aTixa.':-

into ranks, so as to form ranks.

T 196.

<rr6\ia, -aTO<s : mouth, face. Z 43.

o-Tdfiaxos (stojnach) : throat. F 292.

oTovax^ (oTcva^^tu) : groan. B 39.

crrbvos : groaning, groan. A 445.

STparii]: Arcadian town. B 606.

o-Tparoofiai, impf. iarparouiVTo : am,

encamped, am on an expedition.

o-Tparos {(TTopwpL) : camp, army.

o-TptiTTos ((TTpifjxo) 3 1 (twisted),

icellspun. E 113.

a-rpi^vt, fut. cTTp&J/ecrOe, aor. partic.

(rTp€<f>0€irn: turn; mid. and pass.

turn myself, turn around. E 40.

o-rpovOds (thrush) : sparrow. B 311.

2lTp6<f>ios : father of Scamandrius.

E 49.

oTvy€p6s (o-Tvyco)) : hateful. B 385.

o-nry^w (Styx) : hate, dislike, loathe.

A 186.

Ztv|1(|>tiXos : town in Arcadia.

B 608.

Stv|, gen. Srvyo? ((TTvyio)) f. : Styx,

a stream of the lower world.

B 755, H 271.

2Tvpa, pi. : town in Euboea. B 539.

(rTv<)>€XCta>, aor. i(rTv<f>t\Lie (tun do):

strike, thrust. E 437.

<rv or TvvT], gen. aeio, aio, acv, (xiBtv,

dat. (Toi, roL, ace. tre (tu, thou), 2d

pers. pron. : thou. § 42 a.
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o-xry-KOLXcb), aor. partic. crv-yKoAeo-as

:

call together, assemble. B 55.

<rvX.€va> or <rv\da), impf. o"vAa, fut.

(TvXrjaere, aor. opt. (rvXiqiTeu (asy-

lum) : take off, spoil., strip. Z 71.

o-v|ipd\\&), aor. imv. (rvfi/idXeTe

:

bring together, pour together, unite.

V 70, A 453.

21i)|jiTi-0€v : from Syme, a small island

to the north of Rhodes. B 671.

(rv(i-(j,C(r'yo|xai [(TV/x/xtyvv/xt] : mix,

mingle, of waters. B 753.

o-vp.-iras, (Tv/Ji-Troicra, (TVfx-irav, pi. : all

together. A 90, B 567.

o-vft-irVi'Yvvjii, aor. crwcTny^e : thicken,

curdle. E 902.

<rv|i-({>pd8)i.a>v, -ovo<i (^pa^o/xat) : coun-

selor. B 372. Equiv. to o-v/a-

(rv|jL-(|>pd^o)jLai, aor. <jvfi^pa.(TcraTo :

form plans with. A 537.

<rvv, adv. and prep, with dat. : with,

together with, together, crvv p* e^a-

\ov pLvovs : dashed shields together.

iXOiov avv TrXeovcacnv : coming with

more. ivLKrjcrev (tvv AdTJvr) : con-

quered ivith Athena's help, crvv vrjl

ifjifj Trc/MJ/io : will send with my ship.

^XOe (TVV dyyeXir) : came tvith tidings.

Cf ^vv.

o-vv-d-yo) : briiig together, assemble.

<rvv-ci|i.i, impf. dual crwiTrjv (ei/xi)

:

go (or come) together. Z 120.

o-vv-^milc : aor. of avfnn^yvvfiL,

thicken, curdle. E 902.

<rvv-^X") impf. (Tvvexov, perf. partic.

avvoxfiiKOTi : Join, come together.

ri) w/u,a> (Tvvoxf^KOTe : the shoulders

drawn together. B 218, A 133.

y

o-vv-Oco-Ct) [crw^T/Kr;] : compact, injw,

tion,

<rvv-optvo|jLai. : set (myself) in motion.

o-vv-T£6cp.ai, aor. imv. avvSto : give

heed, attend. A 76.

<rvs, gen. ctvo^ (vs, sus, sow): ho^

boar. E 783.

o-<{>d^ci), aor. eacfxiiav [o-<^aTT(o] : cut

the throat, slaughter by opening the

large artery of the neck.

(r<j)€£a)v gen., <r<J>t<ri(v) or o-<|>((v) dat/

a-^iwi ace. : pi. 3d pers. pron

them. § 42 a. A 535.

(r(}>€T€pos ((T<j>eis) ' their. § 42

A 409.

cr<j>6s (o-<^crs) : their. § 42 &. A IB?.'

a-^vpov : ankle.

a-^m nom., ace, o-<|>a>Cv gen., dat.:

enclitic, dual 3d pers. pron., they

two. § 42 a. A 8, 338.

tr^<ai, <r<|>» nom., ace, a-^&iv gen.,

dat. : dual 2d pers. pron., ye two.

§ 42 a.

<r<|>(i)(T«pos : ofyou two. § 42 6. A 21

(TxcSiTiv : at close quaj'ters. E 830.

Sx^^^os : son of Iphitus, a Phocian

leader. B 517.

crx686v, adv. : near, at close quarters.

<rx^6ov, <rx^0€ : aor. of t)(<j}, have, hold,

check. A 219, A 113.

<rx^TXios (c^w) 3: terrible, cruel.

tr\iX,'t\ (cr;j(t^<o, schism) : cleft wood.

(TxoCaTo: refrain (cease) from; aor.

opt. mid. of €;(a), hold, check.

Sxovvos : Boeotian town. B 497.

(rw|j.a, -aro?: dead body, carcass.

This is not used as in Attic for

the living body, which is Sc/x^s

or
XP*^'*' §

^'^'

k

10.
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II

ral : for cu, thej thesCy they. See o.

TaXaifi^vT)s, -cos : aMaeonian. B865.

TaXalovC8i]s (§ 39^) : son of TalaUs,

Mecisteus. B 566.

raXcurU<|>pa»v, -ovos (<j>prjv): steadfast.

A 421.

ToXa-vpivos (/rpivo?) : shieldJ)earing.

Cf. craKCCTTraAos.

TaXOv^ios : TalthyUus, principal her-

ald of Agamemnon. A 320,

r 118, A 192. According to

Herodotus (vii. 134), lie had a

sanctuary at Sparta, and his

family lived there long as her-

alds.

ToXXa: by 'crasis' for to. aXXxt, the

rest. § 26. A 465, B 428.

raiuo-C-xpus, -o(y: (ra/xvo)) : Jlesh-cut'

ting^ Jlesh-cleaving. A 511.

tojiCti : houseidfe. Z 381, 390.

Tap,CTis (ra/Avo)) : steward, master.

rdjivci), aor. rafxt [rc/xvo)] : cut. Vic-

tims were slain in confirmation of a

solemn oath, hence opKux. raixovrt^

:

concluding a solemn treaty. Cf.

foedus icere, ferire foe-

dus, ^strike a treaty.' V 105.

Tavv-irc'irXos : with trailing robes.

ravvd), aor. ravixroiav : stretchy place

along. A 486.

Topdo-crw, aor. subjv. rapd^rj, plpf.

T€Tprj)((U : disturb (with <rw) ; plpf.

teas in commotion. A 579.

i rapped), aor. rdpfirjaev (tor v us): am

\

frightened, fear. B 268.

^
T4pvT| : Lydian town, at the foot of

! Mt. Tmolus. E 44.

Tdp<}>Tf : Locrian town, near Ther-

mopylae. B 533.

Tdp<)>os, -cos : thicket. E 555.

ravpos (taurus) : hull. B 481.

ra\a : soon, quickly, presently. A 205.

Tdxlo^Te^ adv. suj3erl. of ra^v: most

quickly, very quickly, ottl ra)(L(TTa. :

as quickly as possible, quam
celerrime. T 102, A 193.

Taxv-TTwXos : icith swift horses. A 232.

Tttxvs, -eui, -v: sicif, fleet. B 527.

T^ (-qu e), enclitic conj. : and. tc . . .

T^ T€ . . . Kttt are correlated, both

. . . and. T€ is appended to con-

junctions, relative pronouns, and

adverbs of time and cause in

order to connect the clause closely

with its antecedent. Cf 09 re:

Just who. T€ . . . T€ are sometimes

combined with other conj unctions,

as fi.€v re . . . 8c re, p.iv t€. . . . aXXd

T€, to show close correlation.

Sometimes the exact force of tc is

uncertain.

Tc-yo] : Arcadian town,— one of the

most important in Peloponnesus

before the Dorian invasion.

B607.

T^-ycos (tego) : covered, roofed. Z 248.

Te0Tiir6T€s (Ta<^u)v): perf. partic.

from the root Bair, astonied, dazed,

stupefied with fright. A 243.

TcOvaCi] opt., T€0vTi«Ta partic: perf.

of OvrjaKU), die. T 102.

rcCvo), aor. (i)Teive, plpf. reraro, re-

rdadyjv (ten do?): draw tight,

stretch, stretch out. T 372, A 536.

TfCptt : oppress, press hard, weigh

heavily upon, distress. Z 85.
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T«ix€<ri-'irXVJTt)s : stormer of walls.

Epithet of Ares (Mars). E 3 1

.

T6ixw>-€is, -co-era : ivell walled. B 559.

TcCxos, -COS : wall of a city. Z 388.

T€K€ : aor. of tlkto), bring forth, bear,

beget. A 36, B 313.

TCK}iaCpo)j.ai, aor. reK/x-qpavTO : ordain.

T^KfAwp : surety, pledge. A 526.

T^Kvov : child, offspring, young.

T^Kos, -cos (TtKTo)) t chUd, young.

T€KTaCvo|j,ai, aor. TeKTrjvaTo : build.

Tc'ktcov, -ovo<s : (Carpenter), Tecton, a

Trojan shipbuilder. E 59.

Wktwv, -ovos (j€)(yrj^ texo): artisan,

carpenter. A 110.

TcXafjicov, -wvos: broad strap support-

ing the shield or sword. B 388.

TeXaiiuvios : of 7'elamon. Atas Tc-

Axi/u.wnos : Ajax, son of Telamon.

T^tos : (complete), unblemished, full

groicn.

TcXcCw [§ 47 g'] or tcX4o>, fut. reXkaOai,

aor. TcXco-o-as, crcXcoro-cv, perf.

partic. TeT€X€(Tixivo<s (t^Xos) ' com-

plete, fulfil, accomplish. A 388.

TcX-^-tis, -co-o-a : perfect, unblemished.

T^XXo), plpf. €T€TaA.To : with im,

enjoin upon, command, intrust.

t4Xos, -cos : e?id, accomplishment.

T^iwvos (rifjivd), templum): (ground

set apart), consecrated ground, con-

secrated feld, royal domain. Cf
aX(To<i.

T^veSos: Tenedos, an island in the

Aegean Sea near the coast of the

Troad. A 38, 452..

TevOpTiStov, -dvos : father of Prothoos,

a Magnesian. B 756.

T^vov, -ovTos tendon, sinew. A 521

.

T^o [rtVos] : gen. of rts, loho f § 42 c.

T66s [aos] (tuus) 3 : thine, thy. § 42 b.

Wpas, -aros : sign, portent. A 76.

T^pTjv, -ctva : soft, delicate. F 142.

Tcpiri-Kcpavvos (rpcTTO)) : ivielder of

the thunderbolt. Epithet of Zeus.

Tcpirofiai, aor. pass, subjv. Tpairuo-

fiev (§ 45 a) : take delight, enjoy

myself. F 441.

T€<r<rapdKovTa : forty. B 524.

T€'<r<rap€s, acc. rcVo-apas : four. B 618.

T€TaY«v: redupl. aor. partic. from

the root ray (tangere), seize.

§ 43 e.

T^rapros (ridcrapcsi) 3 : fouHh. ro

T€TapTov, adv. : the fourth time.

T€Tdor0T]v, T^ravTO : plpf- of rctVcu,

stretch. A 536.

T^rriKa : perf. of tt^ko), melt away.

T^rXtiKa, imv. TerXaOi, partic. tctX'^

Tcs : bear, endure, suffer ; have the

heart. See rXyjaofmL. A 228, 586

T^Tfwv, aor. : found, came upon.

T€Tpa)i|jL^voi : perf. pass, partic.

rperro), turn. E 605.

TCTpa-irXfj : fourfold. A 128.

TCTpa-(|>aXT)pos : with four knobs (or

protuberances), which seem to have

been used to strengthen the hel-

met, and perhaps to catch the

blow of a sword. E 743.

T€Tpax6A : into four pieces. F 363.

Tcrp-fixei : was in commotion ; plpf. of

TapacrcTOi, disturb. B 95.

T6Tpi"y»Tas : with cAcctvo, uttering

piteous cries ; perf. partic. of rpt^iOj

make a shrill noise. B 314.

Terra : old felloio, informal address

to an elder. A 412.
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I

Wtti|, -tyos: cicada, locust. F 151.

•Ht«kt<u perf.jTCTvyn^vovperf. partic,

T€TVK0VT0 Tedupl. aoF. : of T£v;(a),

build, make ready. TfrvKrcu: is pre-

pared, appointed. T€Tvkto: was.

A467, riOl, Z7.

Tcv [rtvos] : enclitic gen. of rU, any

one, many a one. § 42 r. B 388.

TcvdpavC8T)s : son of Teuthranus,

Axyhis. Z 13. Cf. HtvOpas.

TcvOpas, -avTos : a Greek, E 705.

TcvKpos: Teuccr, son of Telamon,

half-brother of Ajax, best bowman
in the Greek army. Z 31.

TcvTa)i£ST|s : son of Teutamus, Lethus.

B843.

Tcvxos, -€(K, pl. : arms, armor. Z 28.

rtv\a, flit. inf. as pass. T€v$€cr9(u,

aor. (^i)T€v^€, TervKOVTo, Itv^Ot),

perf. TervKToL : make, build, make

ready, appoint, cause; pass, is built,

is appointed, occurs, is. A 4, B 1 01

.

T^vT] : art, skill. Cf t€kto}v.

TQ, adv.: there, thither. E 858.

•HJKci), perf. TenrjKa (thaw^ : melt away,

waste away. V 176.

TfiX< {telephone) : far, far away. Cf
TrjXoOev, TTjXodi, TTjXov.

-rt]KtQ6(a-<ra : flourishing ; fern, partic.

of TrjXeddu). § 47 c. Z 148.

tti\€-kX€it6s : far-famed. Z 111.

TriX^p-axos : Telemachus, only child

of Odysseus and Penelope. B 260,

A 354. He was an infant when
his father embarked for Troy.

TTiX6-0€v: from far away. A 270.

TT]X6-9i, with gen.: far from. A 30.

TTiX6-o-€ : to a distance, far away.

TTjXoC : far away. E 479.

TTiXv-ycTOS 3 : last-horn, dearly beloved.

(Of doubtful meaning.)

TtiptiTj : a high mountain in Mysia.

B 829.

Ti€<nt€To: iterative impf. of tio), pnze,

honor. § 54. A 46.

t£6t)|ii,, fut. d^cTuv, aor. (J.)0-qKi, (t)0€r

(Tov, aor. subjv. d-qri'i [Orj'i, § 52 c],

aor. opt. OuTjv, aor. imv. 6i^, aor.

inf. Odvai, OifMcvaL (do) : place, put,

cause, make, put j'n order (with ev).

A 433, B 285, Z 273.

T10TJVT] : nurse, attendant. Z 132.

tCktw, aor. TiKov, Itckc? : bring forth,

bear, beget, am father of Cf. tc-

KO<s, rcKvov, TOKCvs- B 628.

Ti)i.da>, fut. Ti^-qaowTL, aor. Ttprjaa^ :

honor, gain honor for. A 505.

Ti|i^ : recompense, retribution, satisfac-

tion, honor. Cf. TToivrj. A 159.

Tivewro-w, aor. iTiva^e: pluck, twitch.

riwy.ax : punish. T 279. ^., . ,

riv<i>, flit. TLaccrBoM, aoi^.ricrctav, irf-

aaro {ripyf) : pay th&j)enalty,'<itone

for; mid. exact satisfaction, punish.

A 42, r 366.

tCittc, TiiTT* or Ti<j)0* (rt ttotc) : why ?

why pray ? A 202, A 243.

Tipvvs, -6o<s, (.: town in Argolis, fa-

mous for its Cyclopean walls.

B559.

rts, TL, gen. reo (quis), interrog.

pron. : who f what ? ets tl : how

long f Tt (ace.) : why ? wherefore f

§42c.

tIs, Tl, gen. rev, enclitic indef. pron.

:

any one, some one, many a one. tl :

any, in any way, at all. § 42 c.

TiTatvw (tciVco) : draw, stretch. B 390.
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mountain of Thessaly.Ttravos :

B735.

TiTttp^o-ios : river in Thessaly which

flows into the Penetis. B 751.

Tirvo-Koiiai : make ready, aim. C 80.

1(lis aoiT^^"rX^o-ojiai fut., (6)t\ti aor., TXaCt^s

opt., TcrXriKas perf., T^Xa6i, imv.,

TtTXTjoTcs partic. (from root toA-,

cf. t u 1 i) : hear, endure, suffer, dare^

have the heart. B 299

THE BOWMAN HERACLES
From the East Pediment of the Temple at Aegina

t£«, iterative impf. TuaKero, aor.

€Tl(Ta<s (ti/atJ) : prize, honor. A 46.

r\i\\i<av, -oi/o? : enduring. E 670.

TXT|ir6X€p.os : Tlepolemus, son of

Heracles (Hercules), leader of

the Rhodians. B 653, E 656.

TfitoXos : a mountain in Lydia, near

Sardis. B 866.

TO : therefore. Adv. ace. of 6, rf, to.

To( [o-ot] (tibi), dat. of 2d pers.

pron. (TV : thou. § 42 a.

ToC, asseverative particle : indeed, of
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a truth, you may know, I assure you.

(Originally the preceding, as an

ethical dative.) Enclitic.

To(, for oi: the, these; or for ot: icho.

Toi'ydp : therefore, and so. A 76.

Totos 3 : such, r 46.

TowS<r8c, -TjSe, -ovBe : such, such as this,

such as that. With inf. such as

to. -& is 'deictic' § 42 c. B 129.

TOiovros, TOWLvrr}, tolovto : such.

TOK%s, pi. (tlktw): parents. T 140.

Toji^ (ri/xvu)) : (cutting), stump.

A 235.

t6$ov : bote, often pi., referring to the

three parts of one bow,— the two

ends being made of horn, and the

connecting piece

(7n7Xvs) being of

wood. Its manu-

facture from goat

honis is described

inA 105 £f.,where

the bow of Pan-

darus seems to

be about six feet

in length (some-

what longer than

the old J^iiglish bow). Horn is

the material also of Odysseus'

bow (v 395), but it has so little

elasticity that the wooden part of

the bow would seem the most im-

portant. The bowman generally

shot from a kneeling posture.

TOcr6<rht, TO(rqS€, roaovSe: equiv. to

Too-o?. -Sc is 'deictic,' so great as that.

T6<r(<r)os 3 : so great, so much, so far,

so long; pi. often so many, tqkt-

(o-)ov: adverb.

TO<r<rovTOS, Toaaraxrrrj, Tocraovro: equiv.

to ro<7o?. § 42 B 328.

t6^ov

t6t€ : Ihen. A 92.

TovvcKa (tov evcKtt, §26): therefore,

on that account. A 291.

T6<^pa : so long. A 509.

rpairtio\uv [rapTrw/ACv] : aor. pass,

subjv. of T€p7rofJuiL, enjoy myself.

§§31, 51^/. r441.

Tf>d(^v [iTpd<f)rj<rav, § 44 m] : aor. pass,

of Tp€<f>(i), nurture, bring up.

rpa^ov : greiv up ; aor. of Tpc<f><i).

rp€is, rpia (ires, three): three. B671.

Tp4m<a, aor. trp&pt, (t)TpaTrf., perf.

partic. Tf.TpafXfji.ivoL : turn, turn

from {my) purpose ; mid. turn

myself, turn. E 605.

Tp4<{>o>, aor. Opixj/f. and iTpa<j>€Tr)v, aor.

pass. Tfxi(t>rj, Tpa^tv [€T/)a<^rpav] :

nourish, nurture, rear. The 2d aor.

is intrans., grew up. A 251.

rp^o), aor. thpapjf.'. run. E 599.

Tp^<i> (terror) : flee in fright. E 256.

Tp-lipwv, -o)vos (Tpioi) : timid. E 778.

rp^Tos : of uncertain meaning
;

per-

haps inlaid, with reference to

decorations
;
perhaps /^lerccc?, with

reference to the holes in the frame-

work of the bedstead for the straps

which supported the mattress.

r448.

Tprix^s, -ivo?: Trachis, a Thessalian

town near Thermopylae. B 682.

Tpfixos : an Aetolian. E 706.

TFIX^' -«"i : rough, uneven, jagged.

Tp\.'yk&\\.v, -Ivo?:

(three -edged),

three - barbed,

E 393. Tpty\iaxi»
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rpC^o), perf . partic. TeTpIywras : make

a shrill noise . TerplyioTas eAceim :

uttering piteous cries. B 314.

Tpii^KovTa : thirty. B 516.

Tp£k(k)t]: Tricca, Thessalian town.

B 729, A 202.

Tpi-trXfi (triplex): threefold. A 128.

Tpis : three times, thrice. A 213.

Tpi(r-Kai-8«Ka : thirteen. E 387.

TpCraTOs (TpLTo<i) 3 : third. TpiraTOL :

those of the third generation. A 252.

TpiTo^^vcia: Trito-horn. Epithet of

Athena (Minerva). A 515. It

is perhaps best treated as a proper

name.

TpCrov, with TO : third, for the third

time, r 225, Z 186.

TpCxa (jpii) : in three parts. Cf rpLxOd.

rpL\fs : nom. pi. of Opti, hair. T 273.

Tpi\Qa (TpL)(a, § 30 i) : in three parts,

into three pieces. V 363.

Tpoit^v, -rjvos : Troezen, town in

Argolis, near the coast. B 561.

TpoCtTivos : son of Ceas, father of

Euphemus. B 847.

TpoCt) : (1) sc. yrj, the Troad, in the

northwest corner of Asia Minor,

with Ilios as its capital. B 162, 237,

r 74, 257, A 175, Z 315. (2) Sc.

TToAt?, Ilios, Troy itself. A 129,

B141.

Tp6p,os (Tpifio)) : trembling. T 34.

Tpoxos (Tpe)(oi) : wheel. 7i 42.

Tpv-4>aX€ia (cfyaXos) ' helmet. T 376.

Tpa»aC or TpwdScs, pi. : Trojan women.

Tpwcs, -oiv, pi. : Trojans. A 256.

Tpc&ios: of Tros. E 222. Tpwtoi

tTTTTot : horses which Zeus gave to

Tros in exchange for Ganymed.

TpijMSs 3 : Trojan. (Or, Tpwo5.)

Tp»s, ^QTi. Tpwos : Tros, king of

Troy, son of Erichthonius, father

of Ilus, Assaracus, and Ganymed.

E 265. See § 7 e.

Tvyxavft), aor. partic. Tvx>;o-a9, 2d aor.

{t)TV)(e (Tvxrj): hit, hit upon, plv

ovra Tvx(i>v : hit and icounded him.

TVX€ oLfidOoLO ^aOeLr)S '• struck

deep sand. A 106, E 587.

Tii8€t8Tis : son of Tydeus, DiomedT

E 1, 281.

TvScvs : Tydeus, son of Oeneus of

Calydon, brother of Meleager

(B 642), father of Diomed. Hav-

ing slain some kinsman, he fled

to Argos, where he married a

daughter of King Adrastus. He
was one of the ' Seven against

Thebes.' B 406, A 365 if., E 126,

800 fe., Z 222.

TVKTos (jevx'^) 3 : well made, tvktov

KaKov : a thorough evil. E 831.

Tvp,pos (tomb^ : hurial mound.

Tiivr\ [av], 2d pers. pron. : thou.

T\tTH\ (tvttto)): Mow. E 887.

TvirTO), aor. rvij/e: smite, strike.

TUT0<Ss : little, young. tvtOov : a little.

ovSk TvrOov : not even a little.

TV()>X6s {deaf dumb) : blind. Z 13!

Tv(|>a)€vs, -eos : Typhoeus, a giant

buried by Zeus beneath a moun-

tain. His efforts to rise cause

earthquakes. B 782 ff.

rv\i, Tvx'^o-as : aor. of rvyxpiVio, hit.

A 106, E 587.

Twor T«, adv.: then, therefore.

T«s, adv. : thus, tw? is related to

ws as Tot to the article ol. V 415.

i
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'YAn-iroXis: town in Phocis. B521.

v^pis, -los : insulting conduct, inso-

lence. A 203.

v7p6s {hygrometer') 3 : watery, liquid.

A 312, E 903.

v8pos (otter) : water snake. B 723.

vSwp, gen. v&xTos {tcet) : water.

vl6«, gen. vtos, dat. vu, vUt, ace. vtw,

voc. vu, dual vie, nom. pi. vie?,

vi«9, vUis, dat. vtacrt, ace. vteas,

vuis : son. See § 37 c. A 21, 162,

B20.

vlcrtvds (yl6<i) : son's son. E 631.

"YXt] and "YXt] : //«//e, town on a

height near Lake Copais. B 500,

E708.

vKy\ ( s i 1 V a) : wood, forest. T 1 51

.

vX^-«is, -c(T(Ta : woody. Z 396.

^is or {;|i.)i€s, gen. v/x€tW, dat.

viuv, vfjifu{v), pi. 2d pers. pron. :

I you, ye. § 42 a. A 274, A 348.

v|jircpos or vjtds (v/xcis) 3 : your.

(nrai : for vtto, under. § .55 </.

vir-ato-<r«, aor. partie. vTrdt^as : f/ar<

/rom under. B 310.

(nr-avTidM, aor. partie. v7ravTia<ras

:

/^cf-, meet. 7i \1.

viraTo« (summus) 3: most high.l E 756.

^" ^-^Scurav : aor. of vttoSciSo), /car a

superior power. A 406.

vnr-(CKci>, fut. VTreL$ofjuu, aor. subjv.

^^ VTTOct^o/Mcv : concede, yield, give way.

Hi A 294, A 62.

^^ vtrcip^xM : for xmipf^w, hold over,

towrr above. B 420, T 210.

virc£p-oxos : preeminent. Z 208.

'YireCpwv, -ovo<:: a Trojan, slain by

Diomed. E 144.

vir-^K : out from under, away from.

vir-€K-(j>€p<i), inipf . v7rt$i<f>epov : bear

out of, cairy aioay from. E 318.

\nr-€K-<f>evyci>, aor. vTr€K<f)vye : escape.

E 22, Z 57.

(nr-^v6p66(v), adv. : beneath, from

under. With gen. B 150.

vir^ (super, over), prep, with ace.

and gen. : over, above, beyond, con-

trary to.

(1) With ace. vTTC/o w/xov ijXvOe

aKWKr] iyx€o<s: the spear point came

above (over) the shoulder; xnrlp

alaav : beyond what vi fitting ; xnrep

opKUL : contrary to the compacts.

(2) With gen. ar^ vnrkp K€<f)a-

Xrj<: : took his stand above (his)

head ; arepvov xmep pxi^olo : breast

above the nipple ; cKaTO/x/^Tyv pi^ai

VTTtp Aai^u)i/ : sacrifce a hecatomb

in behalf of the Greeks ; wrkp a-iSev

cu(r)(€ oKOVio : I hear reproaches on

thy account (about thee).

vircp : for imcp, when it follows its

case. § 55 c. E 339.

{nrcp-dXXo|iai, aor. partie. {nrepaX-

/Ltcvos : leap over. E 138.

imtp-^aa-Lri (vTrepjSatvo)) : transgression.

V 107.

'Yir^pcia : Hyperea, spring at Pherae

in Tliessaly. B 734, Z 457.

\nr€p-€x« or vircip^X'^' ^^r. subjv.

vTrtp(T)(r] : hold over, tower above.

oi xeLpa<: vmLpe^e : held his hands

over him, i.e. defended him. E 433.

vir(p-T)vop^wv, -ovT(K (virip, am^p):

haughty. A 176.

ii.
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*Yir6pT|<rtTj : an Achaean town on the

Corinthian Gulf. B 573.

vir6p06(v): above, on top. B 218.

v'irep-Ovp.os : high-spirited. B 746.

{iirep-K{)8avT€s : glorying overmuch, ex-

ulting ; pi. of VTrepKvSas (ktjSos).

vircp-p,cv^s, -€s {fxevos) : all powerful.

Epithet of Zeus. B 116.

virip-[Lopa : beyond what is fated.

vircpoirXtT] : arrogance ; pi. arrogant

acts. A 205.

vir^p-o-XTl : aor. subjv. of vTrcpej^w,

hold over. A 249.

vir€p4>CaXos : insolent, man of violence.

vtirepwiov (virep) : upper chamber.

vnr-4<rTT]v, inreo-Tav [tm-etrrryo'av] : aor.

of v<f>LcrT7]iML, promise. B 286.

v-n-^X**? ^or. partic. vttoct^^wv : hold

\under, put mares to the stallion.

vir-'^v€iKav : aor. of viro^ipta, bear

away from danger. E 885.

vir-i.(rxv4op.ai, aor. imv. v7rd(r;(eo, aor.

inf. v7rocrx^(T0aL : promise. A 514.

virvo« (somnus) : sleep. B 19.

viro and viraC (§ 55 d) (sub), adv.

and prep. : under, beneath, inro

ypecw IpyucLTOL vrfiiv : took props from

undor the ships. vtto 8' cp/xara

TOLVVxTcrav : (stretched) placed props

beneoih. VTral tSeo-Kc : always

looked down. vtto Tpoixos elXev

'Avatovs : trembling seized the

Greeks beneath (i.e. in their knees).

VTTO x^^y Kovd/St^e : the earth rum-

bled beneath. vtto Tpoies k€kol-

Sovro : the Trojans withdrew before

(him).

(1) With ace. viro (nreo^ ^Xacre

fxrjXa : drove his flock under (the

shelter of ) a cave ; viro t,vyov riyayt :

led under the yoke ; utto^IAiov ^A^e :

came under the walls of (i.e. to)

Ilios ; VTTO rei^os dyayovra : leading

under the wall; vir oariov rjXvff

aKoiKrj : the point penetrated to the

bone ; vtto J^vWrjvrjs 6po<s : at the

foot of Mt. Cyllene ; vttcu tto&i

"iSrjs : at the foot of Mt. Ida.

(2) With dat. vtto TrAaravwrTw

:

under a plane tree ; vtt ovpavio

:

beneath the heavens ; vtto T/xwAw :

at the foot of Mt. Tmolus; etaav

VTTO ^yjy^ ' placed under an oak;

VTTO X^P^^'> ^^^ Sovpt': under (i.e.

by) hands, spear ; vtto TvSciSj; k\o-

viovTO <f)aXayy€S - the ranks were

driven before the son of Tydeus;

d€C)v VTTO TTOfXTTri'. couductcd by the

gods; Ev/xt/Xos, tov vtt 'AS/at/tw

T€K€ "AXkj^tls : Eumelus, whom

Alcestis bore to Admetus.

(3) With gen. under, by. vtto

TcAxi/Acuj/os : under the strap ; 6vrj-

(TKOvres v<f) "^Ekto/oos : slain at the

hands of Hector; vrje<s Kovdfirjcrav

avadvToiv vtt 'A^atoiv : the ships

resounded as the Greeks shouted

(as a result of their shouting);

OcLvofxevaL vtto AvKovpyov: smitten

by Lycurgus; ttcXckvs curtv 8ta

Sovpb^ VTT dvipo^: the axe (goes)

is driven through a beam by a man.

viro : for vtto in some instances

when it follows its case. § 55 c.

viro-p\^8Tiv : interrupting. A 292.

viro-SeCSd), aor. vn-cSetcrav, plpf. vire-

SeiBicrav : fear, shrink before.

viro-Sexopiai,, aor. {iTrcSe'^aro: receive.

I
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vir6-8pa (Scp/co/juu) : askance ^ darkly.

A U8, B245, A 349.

viro-«(|o}i€v : aor. subjv. of vireLKw,

yield, give way. A 62.

'YiroefiP<u: Lower Thebes, situated

on the plain. B 505.

viro-Kvo(i(u, aor. partic. VTroKvaafJxvrj :

become pregnant, conceive.

viro-XcvKa£vo|i.ai : grow white. E 502.

viro-Xvw, aor. VTri\v(T€, xmckvaao :

loose beneath, loose from under,

loose by stealth.

{nro-)iivci», aor. wrifjitLvav: stand my

ground. E 498.

viro-ircirrqwTcs : perf. partic. of vtto-

TTTrjacro), crouch under. § 49 a.

viroirXoKios 3 : lying at the foot of Mt.

Placus. Z 397.

viro-o-Tcvaxft" * groan beneath, rumble

beneath. B 781.

viro-o-rpcitxD, aor. opt. VTroorpcj/'cia? :

turn around, turn back. E 581.

vir6-<rx«o, v'n-o<rx«<r6ai : aor. of vttl-

a")(yiofijax, promise. A 514, Z 93.

vir6-o^€<ris, -los {vTrLayyiopxiL) : n

promise. B 286, 349.

(iiro-<rxwv : aor. partic. of xme^^u), hold

under. E 269.

viro-rpoiros : corning hack, back.

viro-^^pcrt, aor. vmjvetKav ' bear away

from under impending danger.

virO'\<api<a, aor. inr€)(U)prj<Tav : retire^

irithdrair. Z 107.

vir-6\|/tos (oil/ofiw.) : despised, an object

<f contempt. T 42.

vimos (supinus): on one's back,

backwards, supine. A 108.

'Yptrj : Boeotian town near Tana-

gra. B 496.

'Ypp,tvii : town in tlie northern part

of Elis. B 616.

'YpTaK(8T|s : son of Hyrtacus, Asius.

B 837 f.

vo-jitvT], local dat. va-pivL : battle, con-

jUct. B 40, 863.

{)o-p.tvTiv-8€ : to battle. B 477.

vcTTttTos 3 : superl. of v(TTepo<s, last,

hindmost. va-rara, adv. : for the

last time. A 232, E 703.

voTcpos : later, varepov : adv.

v<j)aCvc«) (^web, icoof) : weave, iraxriv

vcfKLLvov : " set forth before all."

v<j)-TivCox.os : charioteer. Z 1 9.

v<|)-iTip.i, aor. partic. v^ei/rcs : let

down, lower. A 434.

v<j»-C<mijii, aor. VTriaTyjv, xmiarav

[vTrcVrr/o-av] : promise. B 286.

vx|/-€p€<j)-^s, -es : high-roofed. E 213.

v<|rri\6s (vTraros) 3 : high. B 395.

'Y}\rf\viap, -opos: a Trojan, son of

Dolopion. E 76.

v»\|/-TiXTis^ -c's ("^x^*^) • ^^^dly neighing.

v\|/i-Pp€)jL€TT]s (^pepu)) : high-thunderer.

Epithet of Zeus. A 354.

ixj/C-jtryos (^vyov) : high-lhroned. Epi-

thet of Zeus. A 166.

v\|/(-irvXos (jrvXrj) : high-gated.

vt|f-6po<}>os (tpcc^oo) : high-roofed

.

v^ov, adv. : high. A 486, Z 509.

<{>dav6€v li(f>dv6r}<Tav, § 44 m] : aor. of

<f>a(.Lvu),jlash, gleam. A 200.

«|>a"y€ : aor. of cV^t'w, eat. B 317.

<}><uiv6s (<f>do^) 3 : Jlashing, shining.

«|>ou(va), aor. pass. <f>davOev [c<^av-

Orja-av] : gleam. Cf. <^lvw.
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<|>aiSi|xo$ : illustrious, glorious. Z 27.

<j>aiTiv, <j>ai(i,€v : opt. of cftrjixt, say.

*aivo\|/, -OTTOS : Phaenops. E 152.

4>aCvti>, aor. ecfirjve, aor. pass. (l)<j>aviq,

perf. sing. 7r€<f)avTaL : show, cause

to appear; pass, appear. A 477.

*ai<rTos : son of Borus, an ally of

the Trojans. E 43.

4>ai<rT6s : Cretan town. B 648.

(|>dXa-y^, -ayyos (phalanx), fern, : rank,

column. B 558, T 77.

<|>dXos : horn of metal on the helmet

which strengthened the helmet

and caught the blow of a sword.

Z 9. Cf. T€Tpa(fid\r]po<s.

«|)dv [Ic^ao-av] : impf . of <f>r}fJLi, say

(think). Z108.

()>dvT], ^avivra: appeared; aor. pass.

of (fxiLvo), show, r 31.

({>dos, -€0<s [^ws] : light, light of safety.

4>ap^TpT] : quiver. A 45.

4>dpis, -tos : Laconian town. B 582.

<j)dp|ji,aKov (pharmacy): drug, herb.

(|>dpos, -€0s : a linen cloak, worn only

by princes. See ^Xalva.

<}>d(rav, <t>dTO [ec^ry] impf., <|>d(r6ai

inf. : of <f>r}fJiL, say, assert. B 278.

<|>do^avov ((Tfjidlw) : sword. A 190.

<}>dTVTj : manger. Z 506.

()>^Po|iai. : fee. Cf. <f)6l3oS'

*€C8nriros : grandson of Heracles.

B678.

4)€t8onai: spare (with gen.), E 202.

(<j>€v), aor. €7re<j)V€, Trtcfyvifxev, perf. pi.

TTiffiVLVTaL : kill, slay. Cf. cf>6vos.

#cv€6s : Arcadian town. B 605.

^epaC: Thessalian town. B711.

#^pcK\os : son of Tecton. E 59.

4>€pi(rTOs : best, ^cpwrre : good sir.

<|)€pTaTos, superl. : best, bravest.

^eprcpos, comp. : better, more power-

ful. A 169, 186.

<|>4po), fut. oto-€t, aor. subjv. ivctKoy,

aor. inf. olaefxevat (§48/) (fero,

bear) : carry, bear, bring, carry off,

draw.

^iv-^oi, fut. (jicv^ovraL, aor. <f)vyov,

perf. partic. Tre^vy/AcVov (fugio) :

fee, escape. B 175.

<j>fl \_€(fir), § 43 b'] : impf. of 4>r}fXL, say.

<j>^ : «.s-, like as. B 144.

^irycvs, -rjo<: : son of Dares, slain by

Diomed. E 11 fP.

<|)^7ivos: of oak. E 838.

<|>iTyos (fagus) : oak tree, oak

^r\\i.i, opt. <f>atr}v, partic. ^ai

2d sing. impf. ecfirjarOa [c^t/s], 3d

sing. (f>rj [€<^>7], 3d pi. cfidv [£<^ao-av]

(fate or): say, assert, believe

(often of an incorrect view). See

cIttov and eipco. B 129, 248.

<|>^p, gen. ^lypo? (fera): the Thessa-

lian form of Oifjp, icild animal. It

is used by Homer only of centaurs.

The centaurs are not described

by Homer, but their dual nature

(half horse and half man) seems

not yet developed in the story.

^Tjp-^ : at or near the site of the

modern Kalamata, at the head of

the Messenian Gulf. E 543.

4>npT]Tid8iis : son (or grandson) of

Pheres. B 763.

<)>ddv(i), aor. partic. ^Bdfxevo^ : get

the start of, anticipate, fx £/8a\c

<f>6dfxevos : hit me first. E 119.

*0(t1 : Phthia. (1) Thessalian town

on the Spercheiis, home of Peleus.

[1 \jy

m
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B 683. (2) Country about the

town. A 155, 109.

4»0iTiv5c : to Phthia. A 169. § 33 e.

«j>eivv9«, iterative iiupf. <f>OLvvd€<TK€ :

consume, pine, waste aicau, perish.

^9tv(a, fut. <f>Ota-et^ plpf. i(f>0uiTO :

waste away, pine, perish, die; fut.

destroy, kill. Z 407.

^Oipwv or #9€ipwv : a mountain in

Caria. B 8(;s.

4>0t<r-T|v«p. -o/jos i^^VP) '• inan-desiroy-

iny. B 833.

<|)8oYyyj (diphthony): voice. B 791.

<j)96"y"yos : voice. E 234.

4>6ovc(» : yrudye, deny. A 55.

-4>i(v) : inseparable suffix, ending of

an old instrumental case. Added

to the stem of a noun, it forms a

genitive and dative in both sin-

gular and plural, which is gen-

erally used as an instrumental,

ablative, or locative case. § 33 a.

(}>iX^(u, iterative impf. ^tAc'ccTKCv, aor.

4>iXil(Ta, i(f>iXaTO, imv. (fnXai, <^i.kq-

Btv [irfnX7]6ri(Tav'\ '. love, entertain

as a friend, receive hospitably.

<|>i\o-KTcavwTaTos (Kreavov), superl.

:

ludst yvi i(ly of (jain. A 122.

4>lXokt^^tt]s : Philoctetes, a famous

b(nvnian, who had the bow and

arrows of Heracles. B 718.

<)>iXo-^(i€i8'^, -€? (smile) : lauyhfer-

loriny. Jipithet of Aphrodite.

A 10.

<j>(Xos 3 : dear, beloved, pleasing : as

subst. a friend. Superl. (^tAraTos.

<f>i\o<; is often used in Homer in

a familiar tone, where the less

emotional Eng. idiom would

not use dear, but it is distinctly

more than the possessive pro-

noun, and part of the original

coloring is lost if it is rendered

simply by thy, his, etc. It is a

standing epithet with words

which denote relationship, or a

part of the human body, or the

mind. A 86, B 56.

<|>iX6'rqs, -i^Tos : love, friendship, hos-

pitality. B 232, r 73.

<|>iXa>s : gladly. § 56 c. A 347.

({>X6'Y€os (<t>\6$, fulgeo): flashing.

<)>X.oi6s : bark of a tree. A 237.

<|>\ourpos: din of battle. E 322.

<j>oP€0|jiai, aor. <f)6/3r}9€v \_icf>o/3T]drf-

aav], <f>ol3r]6€L<i {<f)6/3os) : fee in

fright. § 17. Z 135.

^o^ov-St: to flight. E 252.

^d^os: Flight, brother of Terror

(A«/xd?). A 440. See^Apiys.

4>6po9 : fight. Not simply fright.

4>oiPos : Phoebus (shining?). Epi-

thet of Apollo. A 43.

<|>otvi.|, -iKos: purple. A 141, Z 219.

<})oiTda», impf. <f>oiT(i>v [ei^otrwv] : go

to and fro, wander up and down.

B779.

<j>o\k6s (f a 1 x) : bandy legged. B 2 1 7.

4>6vos : slaughter. Cf. <f>ev-.

<}>o|6s: peaked. B 219.

<|)opP^ : fodder. E 202.

<|>op€to), iterative impf. <f>opUGKov, inf.

<f>opuLv and (f>op^v(u (§ 47 //)

(<pepo)) : bear, carry, wear, draw,

carry off. B 107.

<l>6pKvs, -vvoi '. a leader of. the Phry-

gians. B 862.

iljopjii-yj, -LYY<ys, f- : lyre. A 603.
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<|)6ft)s or better 4»6os (cf>do<s, ^ws) : Ii(/Jit,

i.e. help, safety.

<f)6«<r-8e : to the light. B 309.

4>pdtofiai, aor. imv. ^pao-at (jcftprjv) :

make clear to (rny')self, consider,

plan, think. A 83, 554.

<j>p^v, gen. <fip€v6<5, fem.: the diaphragm

as seat of intelligence and feeling,

mind, heart; often in pi. A 103,

B 33, r 45, 442.

(f>pir)Tpi], dat. cf>prJTpr)-<f>LV (§ 33 a)

(f rater) : brotherhood, clan.

B363.

<t>pi(r<r&), perf. partic. as pres. ttc-

<t>plKviaL: bristle. A 282.

({>poveci) (^<f>prjv) : think, consider, plan.

<f>LX.a <f>poveo)v, ii) (f>poveo)vi well-

disposed, friendly. A 73, A 219.

4»pv7€s, pi.: Phrygians. B 862,

ri85.

^pvytrj : Phrygia, district of Asia

Minor. V 184.

<j>v [l^v] : grew; 2d aor. of <^voi, put

forth, tv ol <f>v X^'-P^'- id^'^^f' '^)

clung to his hand. Z 253.

<j)v'Y6, <})v'yoi : escape; aor. of <f>€vyu),

flee. A 350, Z 59.

<j>vTJ ((f)v(i)) : form, nature. B 58.

4>v\dKT] : Thessalian town. B 695 ff.

4>vXaKi8T)s: son of Phylacus, Iphi-

clus. B 705.

4»v\aKos : Phylacus, a Trojan. Z 35.

<})u\d<r<r(o (<^i;Att^) : guard, ivatch.

^v\iih\s : son of Phyleus, Meges.

B628.

«l>uX€vs : Phyleus, son of Augeas, father

of Meges. B 628.

({>v\\ov (^vo), folium) : leaf A 234.

<)>vXov (<^u(o) : tribe, race. B 363.

<|)«Xoiris, -1809: din of battle,

field. A 82, Z 1.

4>v(rid(i), partic. (^vcrtowvra? : snort.

<j>u<ritoos (<^i;oj, t,(iirj) : life-giving.

<|)VTaXtiq (^(jiVTov) : fruit land, vineyard

or orchard land. Z 195.

<{>vTcv(i), aor. icfivreva-av (^vtw) : set

out, plant. Z 419.

<j)v«, fut. <f>va€i, 2d aor. cf>v, perf.

7rc<f>va(n, plpf . 7recf>vKCL (f u i, be) :

put forth, cause to groiv ; 2d aor.

and perf. grow, and also cfivei in

Z149.

^a)K£is, gen. ^(OKT^iov, pi. : Phocians,

people of Phocis. B 517.

^avia, aor. <f>(ovY)(Tev {(Jxovt^) : speak,

let one's voice sound. pXv (fxavrjcra^

7rpo(Tr)vSa : he lifted up his voice and

addressed him. A 201, 333.

^uvii (<f>r)iJ.t, -phone): voice. T 161.

«|><&s, gen. <f>(i)T6<s : man. T 53.

X* : for K€. r 53, E 351.

xdto|jiai, aor. KeKaSovro (§ 43 e),

aor. partic. ;(ao-ora/jiei/os : ivilh-

draw, give way. A 497, 535.

\aivo>, aor. opt. ;j(avoi : yawn. A 182.

Xa£pa>, aor. l-^apy], )(ap7)(Tav, aor. opt.

•^fapevq, KcxapowLTO (yearn) : rejoice,

am delighted. ^at/oere : hail, the

customary form of greeting.

XaCrr], pi. : hair, mane. Z 509.

XaXciraCvcD : am angry. B 378.

XoXciros 3 : hard, harsh, cruel. A 546.

XaXK€o-9wpT]|, -qKO^: clad in bronze.

XdXKcos or x<^'<<''<^S ^ • ^ bronze,

bronze, bronze pointed (of a spear)-
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XeiXK€6-<|>o>vos : with brazen voice,

luHil-rnirrd, of Stcntor. E 785.

XoXkcvs: with avrfp, smith, icorker in

hroiize. A 187.

XaXK-T)pT|s, -cs : bronzed, fitted icith

bronze, bronze-tipped. r316.

XoXkis, -tSos : Chalcis. (1) Principal

town of Euboea. B 537. (2)

Aetolian town. B C-IO.

XaXKo-PaT-fjs, -c's : icith bronze (cov-

ers 1) t/a-cshold. A 426.

XoXKo-Kopvo-T^ (Kopv(T(r(u) : helmeted

with bronze, in bronze armor.

XoXkos : bronze, copper ; bronze tool,

titrord (cf. the Eng. use of steel),

armor. Bronze was the most im-

portant metal of the Homeric age

for armor, weapons, tools, and

utensils. Iron was but little used.

XoXko-xCtcdv, -ovo<i : (^with bronze

tunic), bronze-clad. A 371.

Xa\K(rtSovTidST|s : son of Chalcodon,

Elephenor, leader of the Abantes.

B511, A 404.

XafidSis ix^^v, humi) : to the

ground. T 300.

Xttfiatc : to the ground. § 33 e. F 29

.

Xajiai : on the earth, on the ground.

XavSdvw, aor. c;^a8e (p r e h e n d o)

:

rhi rk, contain. A 24.

Xdvoi : aor. opt. of ;(atVw, yawn.

Xapd8pii : racine. A 454.

xdpT], x<^^^ • "^or. of xo-ipu}, rejoice.

Xapt-€is, -CVT09 : graceful, beautiful,

ph using : superl. )(apUaTar(ys.

XapCtojiai, aor. opt. )(apt(raiTO, perf.

jtartic. K€)(api(TfJi€ve (xaipo)) : di> a

faror, gratlff/, give gladly.
X^P*-'

^ofxevrj, in order to please ; jiass. am

dear, i/xw K£;(a/3io"/M€Vc dvfxw : de-

light of my heart. E 243.

Xdpis, -iTO?, ace. x^P"^'- grace, faror.

XdpiTcs, pi. : the Graces, goddesses of

grace and beauty. E 338.

Xdpfia, -aro? (x^tpta) : Joy, delight.

xdpjiTi (;^atjoa)) : (Joy of battle), battle.

Xdpoiros: father of Nireus. B 672.

Xcuro-dficvos : aor. partic. of ;(ci^o/Aat,

withdraw, give icay. A 535.

XarCt" : lade, desire.

Xe^H^appos (pew) : swollen with rains

and melted snow.

X€in^pios 3 : of winter, wintry. B 294.

X€ip.wv, -(uj/os (hi ems) : icinter. T 4.

X€ip, gen. x"Pos,

dat. pi. xet/oc(7(7t

or x^P^^ '• ^("^dj

arm. ;(€tpas dva-(

o-;(a)v : with up-

lifted hands.

This was the

usual attitude of

prayer. A 450.

XcCpwv, -o)i/09 : Chi-

ron, * the most

just of the cen-

taurs,' famous
for his knowl-

edge of medi-

cine and divina-

tion, teacher of

Asclepius (Aes-

c II 1 a p i u s) and

Achilles.

X(p<k6T(pos, comp. : icorse, inferiors

Xapiliav, -0V09, comp. : icorse, inferior.

TO. x^-pf-^ova viKa : worseplatisprerail.

X^P^s, dat. x^PV-^ ^^^' X^PV^^ comp.

:

X«pas amcrxwv

A 219, A 832.
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sub-ivorse, inferior, an inferior,

Ject, a man of low decree.

XtpH-aSiov : stone for throwing.

X€p-vCirTO(jLai, aor. ^^epvtifavro (x^^jP) •

wash (my) hands. A 449.

X«po-£ : dat. pi. of x^-ip, hand.

X€p<ros, fern. : the land, shore.

\iia, aor. t^^ev or t\(iv€, ^vvto, perf.

Kv^vTai, pipf. Ki-^^vTO (fun do,

gush) : pour, heap (of a funeral

mound), throw into a heap, crvv

opKWL e^evav : broke {threw into a

disorderly heap) the oaths. dp<f>L

vlbv i)(ivaTO Trrj^ea '. threiv (he?')

arms about (her) son. SoLKpv ^eiov:

weeping. T 270.

Xlfxaipa

XTi|jL€is : for Kttt ij/xets, we also. § 26.

Xif|v,gen.xr;v6sranser): goose. B460.

XTipTj : bereft, icidowed, icidoic. Z 408.

XTipoco, aor. xW^^^ (xVPl) ' «'"7^^^'

make deserted. E 642.

XtipoMTT/js: distant relative, "next of

kin." E 158.

XfiTos, -eos : lack, tvant. Z 463.

xOitos (heri), adj.: yesterday, hes-

ternus. § 56 «. x'^'-^^'-
^^^•

xO»v, gen. x^oi'o? (x^i"^^'»
humus) :

earth, ground.

XC|iaipa : the Chimaera, a monster

slain by Bellerophon ;
described

in Z 179 ff.

X^fiaipa : a she-goat. Z 181

XtTwv, -wi/os (Phoenician Kitonet =
linen; cotton) : tunic of linen ; the

principal male garment, often

the only garment worn at home.

The xtTwv worn under the war-

rior's armor was short ; that worn

in peace was long ' and ungirt.'

xXaiva ( 1 a e n a) : cloak, icoolen mantle.

This was often dyed purple.

XoXds, -aSos, fem. pi. :

entrails, guts. A 526.

XoXos : (gad), sudden

anger. A 387.

XoXoo), fut. inf. x^^^'

aifi^v, aor. partic. ^o-

\(i)crdfxevo<;, perf. par-

tic. KcxoAoo/xeVoj/, fut.

KcxoAwcrcTai, aor. pass. \l

XoXioOrj (xoA.os) :

anger, vex. Pass, and

mid. ain angry. A 78.

\oK(i)r6s: ang?'y. A 241.

Xopov-Se : to the dance.

r 393.

Xopos (chorus) : (yard,

place (fdance), dance. T 394.

Xpai(rp.eci), aor. xp^^^f^^
'• CLvail, help,

ward off a; foe from another.

Xpavo), aor. subjv. XP^^V ' ''^'^und

slightly, graze. E 138.

X,peiw, -ovs (xPV) '• ^^c<'i. A 341.

XP^ : necessity. Generally used like

XpT] €<ttl: it is necessary, one ought.

Xpofitos: (1) son of Priam slain by

Teucer. E160. (2) Son of Neleus

andChloris. A 295, A 286. (3)

A Lycian, slain by Odysseus.

E677.

xXatva
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Xp6jn-s, -tos : a leader of the Alysians.

B 858.

Xpovos {chronometer^ : time. B 209.

Xpoos gcu., XP^^ ^^^' • ^^ XP*^5?
skin,

body. A 130.

XRvc-dnirv^, -VKOS : tf'/V/t golden frontlet

{iieadlKind). I.e. the straps were

adorijed with gold. E 358.

Xpv<r-aopos (<2o/3) : with golden sword.

Xpt)o-€(i)os 3 : golden. A 246, A 111.

Xpvcn] : Chrysa, town on the coast

of the Troad with a temple to

Apollo. A 37, 100, 390, 431, 451.

Xpv<rT)(s, -l8o<;: daughter of Chryaea,

captured by Achilles and given

to Agamemnon. A 111, 143, 182,

310, 369, 439. She is never called

by her own name, and the 'pat-

ronymic' may have meant origi-

nally only ' maiden from Chrysa.'

Cf. BpL(r7)L<s. The demand for

her return to her father caused

the quarrel of the princes.

Xpv<r-'fjv>'0« ffo'fhing with gold. Pei-

luips, with golden reins {-qvLi).

Epithet of Artemis. Z 205.

Xp^xrqs : Chryses, priest of Apollo at

Chrysa. A 11, 370, 442, 450.

Xpvo"6-9povos : golden-throned. A 01 1

.

Xpv<r6s : gold. B 875, Z 48.

XP<tfS, gen. 'Xfioo'i: skin, body. A 510.

XvvTo : aor. of x^^y pour. A 526.

XVTos (x«<*>)
'^ • heaped up. Z 464.

X^Xos : lame. B217.

X^o^ai, aor. ixiocraTo: ani (lynirii. ani

full of rage. A 64.

X«>p^w, aor. xy^prjaav : gid tray.

X(&pt] : place. Z 516.

X^pos : jtlace, space. T 315.

II

^

\|/dfia6os {a/juido<i), fem. : sand. A 486.

\}/c8v6s 3 : sjfarse. B 219.

\J/cu8tjs, -€s {{pevSofjuu) : false, liar.

A 235.

\|/ev8o|i,ai, aor. partic. xpevaafxivyj : lie.

ipevSo/xevoL <f>a(TL : say falsely.

x|/cv8os, -€os: lie, deceit. B 81.

^v\r\ : breath, soul, life, tov 8' cAittc

^v^ri- the breath of life left him,

i.e. he fainted. E 296.

x|rvxp<is : cold. E 75.

a

«, interjection : 0, used before the

vocative.

«, interjection followed by ^ot or

TTOTTOi, expressing surprise or dis-

pleasure: oh! alas! A 254, 414.

»Sc : th us, in this way, as foliates.

a>8€ . . . d>s : so ... as, as . . . as,

or (Ls . . . wSc : as . . . so. T 224.

wOc'o), aor. a)crc(v), wa-aro: thrust,

drice off. A 220.

(iC-yvvvTO : impf. of olyw/u, open.

B 809.

wKa (wKvs), adv.: quickly, swiftly.

'Q.KaXii\: Boeotian village. B 501.

'HKcavbs : Oceanus, a broad stream

which flowed about the earth.

(2) God of this stream. A 423,

rs, E6.
(0Ki]6€v \_wKrjOrjcrav'\ : aor. of oiKdu), in-

laihit, colonize. B 668.

uKv-)topos : {ofearly death), short-lived.

Superl. wKV/xopii}TaTO<;. A 417.

wKv-tropos : swift, swiftly sailing (of

ships). A 421.
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wKv-irovs, -TToSo?: swifl-fooied, fleet.

wKv-poos (pewy. siclftly floioing.

wKvs, a)Kea or wfcetd, wkv : swift, fleet.

'QXfylr\ ircTp'r] : said to be the peak of

Mt. Scollis in Achaea near the

frontier of Elis. B 617.

"flXevos: Aetolian town. B 639.

oiXeo-a : aor. of oXXvfXL, destroij, lose.

a>)i,tXT](ra : aor. of ofxtXio), am ivith,

associate icith. A 261.

w|jLO-6€T€6>, aor. MfjioOirrjcrav (w/xo?, tlOtj-

jml): place pieces ofraw meat (upon).

wfios, gen. and dat. dual wixouv

(umerus): shoulder. A 45.

«(ji6s : raw, uncooked. A 35.

w)jLO-4>d'yos (^ayetv) : raio-flesh-eating.

<p(jLc«)|6v: aor. of oLp.<sit,o), groan. V 364.

wvTi<ras : aor. of ovlvyj/xl, help, please.

cl>ira<rav : aor. of OTra^cu, grant. Z 157.

dJ-iTTTja-av : aor. of oTrrao), roast. A 466.

'llpai, pi. : the Hours, Seasons, door-

keepers of Olympus. E 749.

Mpc'laro : aor. of opiyvv/jiL, reach,

stretch out. E 851.

wpcoro-iv : dat. pi. of oap, wife.

ciprj (year, hour) : season (of spring).

o)pp.aiv6 : impf . of opfxatvo), revolve,

ponder. A 193.

wpfidTO impf., &p\i-r\a-€ aor. : of oppAm,

rush, hasten. V 142.

wpwTO impf., wpo-c, wpro, oipopc

(§ 43 /) aor. : of opvvpn, rouse, ex-

cite ; mid. arise, hasten. A 10, ri3.

ws or «s, adv. : thus, so, in this way.

0)9 . . . a>$ : thus . . . as, or a>s . . .

5)<i'. as . . . thus^ ws avrws : thus in

the same manner.

«s, adv. : as.

(1) It introduces relative and

comparative sentences in the sense

of as, like as, often corresponding

to a w?, reus, or ovrw.

(2) As a conj. ws introduces (a)

temporal sentences, as, ivhen ; (h)

dependent declarative sentences,

how, that ; (f) purpose clauses, in

order that ; and (r/) wishes, that,

would that

!

When ws follows its noun in the

sense of like, as, it is accented ws,

e.g. 0e6<s ojs : as a god. When it

thus follows the noun which it

modifies, it generally makes the

preceding syllable long by posi-

tion. § 32 a.

wo-av, wcraTo : aor. of wOeo), thrust,

drive off. A 535, Z 62.

«S€l: as if B780.

«s ir€p : just as.

ws T6 : as, just as. (Never, so thaC

wTciXi^ : loound. A 140.

'ftros: son of Poseidon (Neptu-

n u s), brother of Ephialtes. E 385.

wrpvve : aor. of orpvvoi, impel, arouse,

urge on. A 73.

Mvrds : for 6 avrds : that very one.

§ 26. E 396.

ft)<t)€\(\)ov or 6)({>ci\ov : ought ; aor. of

6(f>u\(D, owe. It is used with aide

and d)s to express a wish which

cannot be realized. Z 350.

wX«To : impf. of oL^opxxt, go away.

a)X0T]o-av : aor. of o-^Biw, am out of

temper, vexed. A 570.

wxpos • pallor, paleness. F 35.

wy|/, gen. wTTOs (oTrwTra) : face, counte-

nance, cts wTTtt : (when one looks)

in the face, in countenance.

ust, I

i

I
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d-ycCpo : collect.

a-ycv (ayw/xi) : irere broken.

a^ofxcv : we lead.

a-ywv : leading.

dcKwv : unicilling.

a^opiai : dry.

oKiDV : Jni'elin, dart.

&X10S : in rain.

ava (voc.) : O King.

apa (conj.) : .so, then.

avWj (avrds) : herself.

l-ycCpo) : rouse.

r\yiv (ayw) : /le /e^/.

d-y^iuv [ayeif] : to lead.

d-yuv {agony) : assembly, contest.

dK€(i)v : in silence. &.\i(i>v : grieving.

fiJoM-o-i: reverence.

aKcov : unicilling.

&X10S (oA?) : o//^e sea.

ava (adv.) : up. dvA (prep.): up.

opd : prayer.

&vrf\ (ava>) : cry, 57iom<.

pr\<ro\uv (aor. subjv.) : Ze< us cause to go.

p(os: ///6. puis:

Ppot6s : mortal.

"yaia [y^] : earth.

-yepas : />/7.:e of honor.

760V (aor.) : Mey lamented.

8€8(iT]pL^voi (Se/Mw) : />»///.

8€(KW|iai : greet, pledge.

Scvoftai : need.

8{))ios : country.

PT|<r6)jL€6a : ice will go.

bow. ^ir\ : might.

Pp<Stos: gore.

ya(o)v : rejoicing.

YHpas : old age.

y6ov (acc.) : lamentation.

8<8|i^(U(r0a (Sdpvrjiu) : we are subject,

BtiKw\t.\. : point out.

8€V(i) : moisten.

8t))i6s : fat.

Ala, acc. of Zcvs. 8ia (Stos) : godlike. 8id (prep.) : through. 8U : feared.

htta : enfer. 8vo) or 8vo : two.

2S (imv. of caw) : allow.

I&vds : pliant.

if\os (gen. of ixs) ' valiant.

ctSofuv [£i8a)^cv] : /e^ xis know.

cfrj : ()j)t. of tlfxi, am.

cl|A^ [€<r/A€v] : we are.

ctp,i : / go.

la (eram) : / was.

Iav6s : ro6e.

46s(8uus): his. ifjs: of hers.

ct8o)icv : u^e .saer.

ciTj : aor. opt. of l-qpx, send.

Ifuv [eivot] : to he.

ctfiC : / am.

ilpyarai, perf. pass, of ipwa, draw up. tlpvarai, pres. mid. of ipvopjan, guard.

133lU
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elo-aro (etSw) : seemed.

JlKaros (of Apollo) : far-darter.

Kktos (t^) : sixth,

6Xa<{>os : deer.

€V€i)icv (ci/At) : we are within.

eirei (Itto?) : hy word.

Iircini (ei/At) : «m upon,

€pvo)i.ai : protect.

€X6 (imv.) : AoZc?.

lio-yp^d) (dy/t)€(o) : toA:e a/ire.

Ti : quoth, said.

'fj'yeipa (eyeipw) : roused.

XiSt] (otSa) : 7ie knew.

•HKa (IrifXL) : / hurled.

ijpaTO (^apvvfjuiL) : gained.

Beciov : brimstone.

0€ov (^£w) : fAcy mn.

tSc [etSe] : he saw.

l'€|ji,ai : desire, hasten.

t|i6v [leVai] : to go.

Iva, ace. of ts : strength.

Ids : arroic.

ta-av (cifu) : <Aey ^oen^

Kapir6s : harvest.

K61V0S [cKetvos] : ^/^a^ yon.

Kfjp (Kap8ta) : heart.

k6)jit] : AaiV.

Kpdros : strength.

Xaas : 5/on6.

XC|j.T|v : harbor.

Xvw : Zoose, release.

p,TiTis : ivisdom, device.

vTi'is : naiad, nymph.

vr\6s (vrjvs) : o/Me M«/>.

vop.6s : pasturage.,

iia-aro (Je/juiL) : hastened.

cKarov (centum) : hundred.

€KTds (ck) : outside of.

4X€(t>as : ivory.

cvcifiav {vijxoi) : distributed.

etril : since, when.

eireiiii (ct/jti) : come wjson.

IpvcD : draw.

€X€ [etx^] : 7<6 /ieW.

^(i)-ypecD (dyetjpw) : revive.

Tj : ^ra/y. ^ : in questions.

TJ7€£povTo (ayetpio) : they assembled.

TJ8i] : already.

T|Ka : cso/i'/y. -nKw : / co7ne.

Tiparo (dpd) : prayed.
|

0€iov : divine.

9€6v (ace.) : ^/oJ. Oodv (ace.) : swifi.

iU (conj.) : and.

V'-Hjii : send.

i'ofjLev : let us go.

Xva (conj.) : in order that.

Iw [m, dat.] : one.

l'<rao-iv (otSa) : ^Aey ^no?^.

Kapirds : wrist.

K€iv6s : empty.

K-(\p : /«^e, ^/ert^A.

Attic K(&|jiT] : village.

Kparos (Kap-rj) : q/^Ae Aearf.

Xa6s : people.

Xei}t«v : meadow. XCp-vr] : ZaA-e.

Xovo) : wash, bathe.

}jf^ Tis : no one.

vfjis (/ri8-) : witless.

vr\6s [v€(os] : temple. vios : ne?<\

Attic v6|tos : law.
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t [os] : icko. 8 : which. 6 : he.

olos : alone. olos : of what sort. ol»v (ois) : of sheep.

jpwpc (perf. of opw/u) : he is aroused, wpopc (aor.) : he aroused.

5s (rel.) : tcho, 8s (fos, possessive) : his.

5o-<ra : rumor. 8<r<ra (oo-o?) : Ao^t' //r6rt^ 6<r<r€ : ^/ro eyes.

ovSas: ground. ov86s : threshold.

o5pos (o/3os) : mountain. ovpos: wind. ovpos : trench. ovpcvs: mule.

6^ (vox): voice. «»[/ (Trpoa-toTrov) : face.

ircCpo) : pierce. ircipdofiai : attempt, essay.

ir€t<r€(r6ai (fut. of Trotr^o)) : suffer. ireurto-Oai (flit, of TreiO(o) : oiey.

<irc4>avTai (<^atVa)) : /<e appears. 'jr€4>avTai (<^€V-) : they are slain.

irXciov ( ttAcio?, p 1 e u u s) : full. irXeiov [ttAcoi/] : 7«orc.

iroX^s [ttoAAoi] : many. itoXtjcs [ttoAcis] : cities.

iroX^cDv [iroAAwv] : of many. iroXiwv [ttoAcwv] : (f cities.

v6\uis (gen. of ttoAis) : o/'« c^7y. ttoXios : gray.

irda-i^ {\> ot c ns) : husband. *ir6<ris (potio) : drinking. iro<r( (Troik) : with feet.

irvpds : wheat. irvp6s (gen. of Trvp) : of thefre.

^iv6s : hide. ^iv6s (pt's) : of the nose.

IN

o-ir^vSw : 7>o//r a libation. <nrcv8(i> : hasten.

aor. suhjv., and crH^ [ccmy], aor. ind. of LCTTrjfu.

TUi) : honor. rlva : punish,

i [<7(H ] : /or <Aec. to( [oI] : /Acse.

vWs (nom.) : son. vlos (gen.): of a son.

^i\ [€4>r)] : he said. «|>^ (conj.) : as.

<|>«s [<^ao?] : //<//i^ <)>dos : /»«/!.

«HOs (umerus) : shoulder. m^uSs : raw, cruel.

: as. ws or (i>s : ^Aus,
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d-ydXXo)i(u, delight. ayaAfta, source of deliglit. dyAaos, atyXiyeis, splendid.

dyXaCrj, ouyXrj, splendor.

d-ycCpo), collect, dyopiy, assembly. ayopdofmLy dyopevw, hold or address an

assemhly. ayoprjry^, orator. riyepWo/JuoLL, assemble. 6pr]ytprj<i, collected.

ay<a (dv-, €^-, icr-, Kara, iw-, a~w-), lead. dyo9, -qyefjLwv, ^y^royp, leader; i^ye-

OfJLox, r)yepx>vev<i>, am leader. dyvtd, street. tvpvdyvui, broad-streeted.

ayeXrf, herd. dycActiy, gioer ofbootij. a^io':, avTa^uy;, equivalent.

alScoiicu, am abashed, reverent. alBtos, reverence. aiSoios, revered, reverend.

dvaL^<i, shameless, pitiless. dvatScoy, shamelessness.

BX% sea. aktxy;, of the sea. dy;(taAo9, near the sea. t^aX(y;, on the sea.

dp-yds, white, dpyevvo^, dpyrjs, dpyLvoeis, gleaming. dpyvp6<i, silver, dpyv-

p€os, of silver. dpyvpoBivrj'S, of silver eddies. dpyvpoTjXo^, silver studded.

dpyvporjTfifl., silver footed, dpyvporo^of;, with silver how.

dpK^w, protect. dA.€^(o, ward off (cf *A.\i^avhpo<i) . iirapKio}, dp-qyo), bring aid

to. dprfyiov, dpwyos, helper, defender. dpioyrj, oXkti, dXKap, defense.

epKO^, bulwark. oAki/mos, brave. dvakKtC-q, cowardice. dvaXKVi, cowardly.

&PX<*) begin, rule. dp\6^, ruler. dp)(T], rttle. dpxevta, am ruler. iTrap-^iOy

begin, dvap^os, without commander. dp;;(€KaKOs, beginning of ills.

aUo), shout. av8do> (c^-, /x€t-), speak. av8>/, voice, dvrq, outcry.

^alvut (ap.<f)L-, dva-, aTro-, iK-, ip.-, ctti-, Kara-, irepL-, irpo-, Trpoa-), ^dcTKO) (ctti-),

y
^LJirjpu, go. dp<f>L^aaL<i, surrounding. V7r€p(3a<TLrf, transgression. ySv/Aos,

i.
threshold. y3<o/xo9, altar.

pdXXw (iK-, €/x-, cVi-, KaTa-,$vp.-, ctv/a-), hurl, throw. dvd/3X.r}a-i<i, postponement.

dvTL^oXeo), go to meet. dTro'/JAT/ro?, cast off. Trapapkqhrjv, ivith a side hit.

I
7rpo(i\7]<i, projecting. fieXo^, tnissile. kKar-q^fXirTfi, Uiq^oXo^, far darting.

€Krj/3okLr], long shooting. €7r«(ry3dAo?, one who bandies words.

PovXofiai, tvish. /SovXevu), advise, fiovkq, council, counsel. ySovAcvnys, )8ov-

\r]<f>6po<:, counselor.

-yf^pas, old age. yrfpacTKu), grow old. dyrjpao<;, ever young, yipoiv, ytpaios,

I
old, old man. yprjvs, old woman. yepov(no<:, of the elders, yepapo^, stately,

ylyvo^uu (€k-, cVi-), become. yevos, ycrcT/, ycvWXrj, race. yuvopjat, bring

L
forth, beget. y6vo<;, tKyovoq, offspring, dyoi/09, unborn, yewatos, in the

blood. Trpoyeviarepoi, older.

-
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i

Sar^ofiai, divide. SaLvvfxaL, feast. Sat^co, cleaix

lion. BacTfio':, division.

ScCSw (vTTO-), Sl(o, fear. 8et8tWo/xat, fighten.

cowardly. Seivos, dreaded. Se'os, hdfxa, fear.

8^|i«i), build. Sofios, 8w, BCj/jua, house. cvS/xt^tos, tvell built.

Ik<&v, willing. €Kr)Xos, undisturbed. dcKa^d/xevos, dcKwi/, unwilling.

?X*> (af-) aTT-, St-, Kara-, Trap-, vtt-, VTveip-), iaxo) (jrap-), hold. vin(T)(yiojJuaL,

holdout^ promise. vTroax^o'is, promise. aveKTos, endurable. dd(T)(€TO<i, irre-

sistible, e^o^os, VTretpo^os, eminent. i)(€7r€VKi^<s, hinging bitterness. ai)ak,

o)(o<;, aegis bearer. a-KrjTTTov^^os, scepter bearer. wMi
Xa-n\[ii (dv-, dcf>-, Sia-, €$-, i-jrav-, i(f>-, fxeO-, Trap-, Trepi-, irpo-, v<f>-), set, place.

lo-rd?, mast, loom; lcttlov, sail; icTToSoKr}, mast receiver. a-Ta0p,6s, stable;

o-rards, stabled. <^B|

K€i)iai (cTTi-, Kara-), KOL/xdu) (Kara-), lie. KaKKeiovres, lying dovm. Kct/iT/Xt^^^

keepsake, treasure. aLKOiTL<i, TrapctKotrts, spouse.

Iicfiaa, |ji€(iova, (laifido), am eager, /xvdo/xat, am mindful. /Acvcatvo), JestVe

eagerly. /xaiVo/xai (cTrt-), raye. /jn/jivijaKO), remind. /i,eVos, spw//. p^vqa-Tos,

wooed, wedded. p,dvTLS, seer. piavTcvopxiL, predict. pnvTocrvvr), prophecy.

pjxvBdvm (?), learn.

}i.^pos, (loipa, jwrtion, fate. p.6po<s, fate. p.6p(TLp,o^, fated. p.0Lpr]yevr}<s, child

of destiny. dpip,opo<s, ill-fated. v7ripp,opa., contrary to fate. p.cipopa.L,

receive as portion.

irds, diras, irpoiras, o-viiiras, all. TravT^/xcpios, all day long. TravvvxLos, all night

long. Trava-vSirj, uith all haste. TravTotos, of every sort. Trdp.irav, Trdy^,

altogether. rrdvTr), in every way. TravToae, on all sides.

ircTOfxai (aTTO-, cttl-), fly. Trordo/xat (d/x^i-), fit. ttctct^vos, irrepoeL's, loinged.

TTTepv^, wing.

irovs, foot. TTcSdw, fetter. ttcSlXov, sandal. ttcSlov, plain. Trends, on foot.

7roSdpKr)<s, TroSwKrys, swift of foot. 7ro8i]vep.o<s, swift as the tvind. 7ro8(i>K€ia,

swiftness offoot.

tCkto), bear. riKvov, t€ko^, child, offspring, tokcvs, parent.

TcXos, end. cKreAtw, complete. drcA-ccrTO?, incomplete. aTeXevrrjTos, unaccom-

plished. rjp.LTekrj'i, halffinished.

(|>p-^v, diaphragm, mind. dcfipaSio)s, foolishly. d(f>paSLr), folly. d^patVo), am

foolish. dcf>po)v, a fool. evcfypwv, cheerfid. peXL(f>p(i)v, kindly hearted.

7repLcf>p(i)v, prudent. 7rp6(f>p(i)v, zealous. (f>pove(D, <f>pd^opw, (cTrt-, p,era-),

consider, plan. Trcpt^paSews, considerately. ev<f>patv(t), cheer. iv<f>pov€(ov»

v;ell disposed.

I
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